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Slpir Keith ^Joseph blames 
:j full employment 
^policies for inflation 

[,.l i6ir Keith Joseph yesterday rejected Heath and Mr Carr, the shadow 
' the full employment policies of the Chancellor, will be willing to follow 

■ I'^itwo main political parties since the Sir Keith in giving absolute priority 
' •V.^jwar and blamed those policies for to conquering inflation at whatever 

, .^causing inflation which threatens temporary cost to employment, 
■«.':‘l *! ;full employment, economic growth living standards and political 
v-M^y-and the expansion of the social support. 

l 1 
'^services. 

u.yit remains to be seen, our Econo¬ 
mics Editor writes, - how far Mr 

living standards and political 
support. 
The speech, at Preston, may 
embarrass the Conservatives on the 
probable eve of a general election. 

Economic strategy condemned 
''r,rVl¥«* ■ • i-. By Peter Jay 
' s o M,.r Sconomics Editor t—_____j: 

live ness over such a universal ernmems, sound money may 
frustration of expectations have seemed out of date; we 

■ .V ’l,eSu^nt‘^S?^dS^SI?°K0eiS ‘Se 'cost uncmplo^"^ 5 nceirtag an oration after his speech to the Trades Union Congress in Brighton. Behind him is Mr Callaghan. 

iVfoseph, the Conservative MP, of freedoms. which made us turn our hack _ _ _ 

^^Srst^iHSSKsSSrS Mr Wilson almost names the day and signals poll battl 
zSozss zsss/z zisr'-^jsssxz* •sas^^.-sr'iJSSsj; »?-m*®**,. Jon-,**®.!.-**™.? *, «w«i »«!»«.*. »»«• » » *. c-™™* Jones, general secretary of the coalition to oppose the Govern- 

Transport and Genera] Workers’ ment-'s parliamentary pro 
to counter the Conservatives’ Mr Wilson said Threshold 
arguments in the next few agreements giving yurur. >:;c pay 

i parties, 
how far 

Union, pleaded with the unions, gramme. He spoke of ‘votes weeks by reminding rhe nation rises as the cost of rosy 
! everything but even those without political ties they thought they could get that Conservative policy culmin- steeply had forced " 
of the general with the labour Party, to work away with because they weie a tins in the three-day week and increases in casts” to industry, 
speech to ‘-the for the return of the Labour protected by the safety net of the darkness in our streets and the social ■ services a .id l-i-.il 

Pnrn-Mc in AdminisTrarinn. in Factories, the elermral rinse season. Now offices was 100 oer cent unsuc- novernment. 

in villing to follow him in faring such governments “ for the last They were imaginary be- tne mooiiizanon or Lne cnoea it as a non-parasan 
. ibsolute priority to conquering SCore years, led by well inten- cause since the war there had J*£our ^ electoral appeal1)11,1(1 the 

•. . , nflarion by controlling the dotted and intelligent people been virtually no unemployment entPrt* . „ - h Je5rr w«*«. m- w®. 
, • .budget deficit and the money advised by conscientious offi- in Keynesian terms on a nano- 

"r "lupriv at whatever temporary rials • and economists, took a nal as opposed to a regional Govern men rs achievements in contrast to the Prime Min 
1 ” • -:-»oS to employment, living Course which ledSmSrably and scale. The real involuntary uo- since tatayc office six months ister’s curiously low-key speech 

' tandards, investment and Sedicablv to Se present bight- employed had fluctuated. Sir hinted heavily several which drew him a fractional!? 
SutiSnunnSt prenictaoiy to uie present mgni Keith maintained. between times that polling day was only shorter standing ovation that 

• • • ■' fflnJSSTf bound to pro- w ^ heen known 1°0.000 and 300,000 or so since a of weeks awav- and *e one accorded t0 Mr CaI 

in factories, the electoral dose season. Now offices was 100 per cent unsuc- government, 
s. He des- they know that their safety net cessful. He said: 
□on-partisan has gone.” “1 believe that an essential increases in \ 

Where 
has gone.” “1 believe that an essential increases in prices have ger.er.i- 

Arguing that Labour had pro- part of the social contract is ted compensation by means of 
ceeded from the standpoint of pressing on with productivity threshold payment*, there must 
uniting the country by a social agreement”, Mr Wilson added, be no seeking to meet these In a long exposition of the Mr Jones’s rallying cry was uniting the country by a social agreement”. Mr Wilson added, be no seeking to meet these 

Government’s achievements in contrast ro the Prime Min- contract “ between all our The rigidities of the last govern- costs a second time over, In- 
since taking office six months ister’s curiously low-key speech, people ”, Mr Wilson said: menr's counter-inflation policy demanding or exacting wage 

' nU6 'rfllnr.p^ithin^'e “11 ^as aIways bee? ^nown the’ war*10 ’ °r S° S1BCe made a spirited defence'of the lagban, the party chairman, 
? create too much money social contract that underlined two days before. His audience 

1 • 6 D°cnwW^ ' W -s to_court of something like a million Labour’s evident intention to hung on every reference, 
tamg that will be inflation. But government after JSg15™2ngJlka -mmj0n -use that relationship with the humorous or serious, to the 

-■welcome on the eve of a general government chose to take the unniiea vacancies. I iminfic Of 9 m,in nlanV it* fArthrnmins alartinn an/* ftiai-o 

“As against these, there have soda] contract that underlined two days before. His audience settlements. democracy should be the cut pher Bailey, chairman of a 
•en something like a million Labour’s evident intention to hung on every reference, ** That was not what it was and thrust of a general election. Cardiff ship repairing com- 
ifilled vacancies ” -use that relationship with the humorous or serious, to the about. It was a way of life based But at least let this national. pany, with his board of direc- 

" j -|__ f . . .1 ,ni --- --, ,7 .» ^ " lIHUlCUidLClJ tULCL LUC JCiUUC U1 LUC UOU UIU.UUVIULVU UIO L wmiuuuauuu niUl 

root and branch condem- assumptions were probably war period there were on a Minister’s address the confer- polling day will be announced and conciliation, 
--ation of the whole economic always the same: that the national basis several times as „„ **nnt withnnt Mr wilmn “Our Comonvti 

and across industry. nationalize the shipbuilding and 

aat period. encouraging growth and expand- absorb more than a million jow_Up to Mr Wilson, Mr Jack opposition parties working in can. And it will be our dutv duce a credible alternative”. 
' It comes, moreover, from the mg the social services—all workers from overseas ? 1 

"'ories* home affairs spokesman, highly desirable objectives.” , Although ail the special cate- 
• rho is thus trespassing on the “ We see now”. Sir Keith ad- gories of unemployed deserved 

• sm’tory of the party’s mined, “that inflation has concern and attention, “we have 
ccreditcd economic spokesmen, turned out to be a mortal threat brought upon ourselves over the 
!r Heath is bound to be asked to all three.” In part; he argued, last 20 years desperate inflation 

Diary, page 14 

Law is needed to fight 
inf lation-Mr Heath 

"ationeerins—we, the Conser- and undue fears of the 1930s. unemployment The periodic jt be the height of a programme and constitutes gv Michael Hatfield 
” -itives. are not without Experience has shown that far booms had been a cruel decep- irr_4ni.T1*thtHtv tn ™1p out the such a party. »y Michael Hatfield 
- ilemish ” ■ and whether he is more menacing tensions are Hnn of those whom thev were responsibility to rule oat the _,__. Political Staff 

Labour devolution proposals give 
Scots more power than Welsh 

Vfcittt-calls a Qistmcuye t,-on- mat, uunrcum&rances oi excess Sir Keith, who appeared, to Liuuaiy u 
srvafive approach ”, jvhich puts demand, ihey cannot be cured be addressing himself as much last night. 

::Hind money, before all other by incomes policy.” to his Shadow Cabinet col- Britain 
■’lort-term economic priorities. Since the Conservatives had leagues as to criticism of Mr edge of a 

i preference to “ middle-of-tbe^ known and used all the argu- Healey and the Government. 0j= the Qpp 
t,liad policies roents against incomes policy in said : “ We cannot talk about bi Elgin L ad policies”. ments. against income, policy in said : “We cannot talk about £ Elgin^TGTo! murt be inySved a^d m^t ing was ^ven in aLabourParty c xur^'to WalX thesmte: 

“Inflation is threatening to opposrnon during the years fighting inflation as the over- Moray and Nairn, which is held know what they can do. And we f»Ecmenr whii±, although bow- says: “We intend that 
■stroy our society ”, Sir Keith 1966-70, Sir Keith asked: “ Why riding priority and then in die by the Scottish National Party. mSt tight ^th aU the weapons >ng to the wmds of devolution £ Assembly should 
jj air.A ,.no*ru did wp trv incomes nolicv samp or another sDeech sav thar « a,         u-j " , also attacks the nationalist 

v.,. —v y - - -• . ’ ■ « _ _^ ■__ _ _ 1 _ w V lUUhL UC11L WILLI OIL LUC «CUUUH3 

aid. The distress and unera- did_ we try incomes policy same or another speech say that “As a government, we had no at our command, 
loyraenr that would follow again. I suppose that we des- we can take monetary action wish to become involved in the „... . .. 
nless the trend was stopped perately wanted to believe in it which might threaten more intricacies of wage negotiations ,.We J!e®d t?1711 Pnces 
muld be catastrophic, with the because we were so apprehen- jobs. We cannot have it both and detailed price controls, nor policy, whicn must; however, en- 
onsequertr risk that political sive about the alternative : ways.” do we wish to do so again ”, he sur®, t~at. md^s?^ Tt rrL lt 
•arties which presided wth sound money pohaes.” . . Text of speech, page 14 said. • needs to invest. We need a-firm 
uch well intentioned ineffec- ** To us, as to all postwar gov- Leading article, page 15 h® rh« hoiohi- contro1 over 1116 

“ v-—- —~~—By Michael Hatfield Wales and, indeed, are separ- formulation of which the 
such a party. Political Staff ately enacted for Scotland. Assembly will have a substaa- 

“ Tb«>ughout-the next weeks Dkwtlv e]prtPd a^pinblies Tr is proposed, therefore, that rial impact.” 
we shall be putting forward a forsSSLd 2d\V J^ould Ae Scottish Assembly “ wfll The assemblies would each 
programme to unite the people b -^-wished P<- sariv MS. have legislative powers within assume many of the present 
for the war against inflation. -bl - a.. Tjferime 0/the ipL those fields in which separate functions of the Scottish and 
JLf Britain is to succeed in win- r ahnUr government it was Scottish legislation already Welsh offices and the responsi- 
ning the war against inflation, , *terdav tuL nndertk- exists* such “ housing, health, biiities of man yof the norain- 
as we must, then all our people - iTf'_ Partv education .and home affairs”, a ted authorities now operating 
must be involved and must aithmieh bow- Turning to Wales, the state- within their boundaries, 
know what thev can do. And we . - winds of devolution menc saP : We “tend that There would be block finan- 
must fight with all the weapons w e wnds ot unon, ^ Wejsh Assembly should cial allocations to Scotland and 

Leading article, page 15 

Helicopter 
rescues 
cadets from 
mountain 

Secrecy surrounds 
world money talks 

“As a government, we had no at our command. oities ^d their demands for the Scottish counter- Wales, instead of, as at present, 
wish to become involved in the „ ft. . cmnrkra. ^ demands part in assuming responsibility allocations for each separate 
intricacies of wage negotiations ™ * ££»£ separatism. for many of the executive func- fieId Df expenditure. It would 
and detailed price controls nor iSTISt it v, Ther® doDS’ cen^ti1y of at be for the two assemblies to 

, „ do we wish to do so again ”, he “a\, wL .Z-i f fi.... however, between the functions present carried out by the determine soendin" oriorities 
Text of speech, page 14 5aid. • ;e!*2j22f-JSSof the ^ Proposed assemblies : Sndemocratic nominated bodies Sit the Satement SoSS out 

“But it would be die height Scoda-d’, would WJ«. t„Ke,her 
of irresponsibility to rule out l°n some of the Secretary of Stales the directly elected assemblies, 
entirelv the use of the law to “Finally we need a taxation Wales, would have only an executive functions. Parliament and most Eovern- 

designed to give industry the The statement argues that also assume certain powers of have 

By Melvyxt Westlake 
Economic Staff 

whether the Finance Minister “ *“T port, he told reporters that ne [ wys. aiSn«ii.auujr in a nroaa irameworK or central 
will attend because he is en- 1*!£**■'c«.p saw the TUC’s derision on the from those of England and government legislation, in the 
gaged in an -electoral campaign social contran as no more than 1 
in his own country. Uvrnt® •’a performance before an elec- 

A considerable amount, of by aT£orTi”m^ lS monS “OO. I Hie TCSl OI I^VT 1 
secrecv surrounds the raeenne. Production is stagnant or even He pointed out that contracts - M/1TOp) \» /a 11 

falling. had existed for 16 months, but tllC H6WS I WWI* I I Vl l 1 

entirely the use of the law to ~riuauy we ueea a taxation waxes wwuanw 
fight inflation if that is what P0^ ** industrial policy executive function, 
any acute crisis demanded.” designed to give industry the The statement 

Th® ♦hi,,® k® resources to invest, the mcen- Scotland has alwa? 

ayfarJtSK fis&sgjrs 
whaUttw'2ui™tSahat’opeToS? When Mr Haaft began his hnndreds of yon 
„... . tour, landing at Aberdeen air- acorash-maae law 

. Inflation this _ year is run- _nrr rnu renorterc that he says, are sigmficar 

e of the secretary or Mates the directly elected assemblies, 
:utive functions. Parliament and most govern- 
The Welsh Assembly would meat departments would still 

i assume certain powers of have great responsibilities 

uuici. LU J lanve proc«»5, nnmy D«n.ueii am enjoy a wide area ot decision- England. The examples given 
When Mr Heath began his hundreds ot years of history, making, in fields such as hous- are the overall management 

tour, landing at Aberdeen air- Scottish-made laws today, it jng, health and education, with- the British economy, finance, 
port, he told reporters that he says, are significantly dmerent jn a broad framework of central foreign policy and defence, .-.m* 

TmtlSBLaSlK Mr Oenis Healey, the Chan- 1" F ^ 
.UUUSil-tllll cellor of the Exchequer, and Mr tu his own counter. —--- —-- ., 
. An RAF helicopter saved Gordon Richardson, Governor of . A considerable amount. of by a record jump last month, 
iue young police cadets the Bank of England, are to secrecy surrounds the meeting, i production is stagnant; or even 

Continued cn page 2, col 5 

The rest of 
•v*. luc «x W.I&AC..W, — ----- - . .. , — rroaucoon is stagnant; or even ne pyuneu vut ,w ^ 
tranded by gales in the have informal talks with finance ®nd apart from a bold state- falling. had existed for 16 months, but llIC H6WS 
Velsh mountains yesterday .“ministers and central bankers tfaia it was taLang Pjac^ “The balance of payments is wafe h.ad conti?u?d THster • Newrv street lishtine 
ix were injured. from other important countries officials in London and other ^ record defirit and by 1980 to be highly inflationary and the .*29T,fh?nF 
The helicopter flying. at this weekend at a secret loca- Mpitals refused to elaborate. our debts overseas will amount rate of price increases had decision brings avalanche of 

3e limits Of its capabilities - W«w®wm-. There have been SB*. . —- ' ■ --^hnem 2 
arried rescuers to the 

We used to enjoy 
The high-powered meeting sral other meetings • LAIC I AUK 1U6UWW fISI * U CT . , . _ f- . 90 

adets and then ferried the I appears-to have been arranged "type during the last 18 months 
.:_i l._I __j_Nnvpmbcr. minisler? 

STXv*2£&r3ASS MaSSCt 

lmred to hospital. ■ s9me six weeks ago ciurnig tee .■ ■’ enuntw^ “ For millions of people it head and went to the coastal rebuilt on same site, union 
Police cadets from all over visit to: European capitals, of ^pni the same «ve the fe^r of losing towns of Buckie and Lossie- says 3 

ng^ndurance^e^-cfse^ l£t« T^iSsSrrtmyUmted nears To^S, when equal^fi^ their jobs.is hanging over them mout^ where the fishing com- Sex laws : Report calls for 
ng enaurance exercise in. states ireasury oecrerary. anemots were made to avoid once again. For all of us it munity were anxious to know age 0f consent to be 14 3 

1Thedexercise, u i+-miJe walk ^Sd SSr M Jea^Pierre pubUoiy This tima the egoda offS wf flShS Young people: Plan for 12 

Flight LiluMnut -^eter Beg- «-!Ef «*-■- ^TSSn RK™ 

some six weeks ago during the Last November, 
- x*    —j®.—i- .c frAm thp camp. TTVi 

grown, not diminished. criticism 2 
meat of our imported oil Mr Heath also visited North Flixborough disaster: 
supplies alone. Sea oil installations at Peter- Chemicals plant should be 

“For millions of people it head and went to the coastal rebuilt on same site, union 
means that the fear of losing towns of Buckie and. Lossie- says 3 

_ their jobs is banging over them mouth, where the fishing com- Sex laws: Report calls for 
attempts were made to avoid I oace again. For all of us it murtity were anxious to know age 0f consent to be 14 3 •;»ng endurance exercise in States Treasury Secretary, 

■ nowdonia. Apart from Mr Simon. 
.. The exercise, u i+-mile walk expected that M Jean- 

■ound seven peaks, all over Fourcade, the Frendi F 
000ft, started at 8 am and Minister, and Dr Hans Ap 

.. as due to end at 6 pm. West German Finance Mi 
. Flight Lieutenant Peter Beg- will attend, with Dr j 

x- the mountains to tend the seated, but it is not 
" jured cadets. Then he carried-—-— 

-> more rescuers. 
“We were about in our a 
nits”, he said. “If the weather AOuCy HCVlCc 

-id been any worse we could « S1 j p, 
it have got there ”. &0116CI iSlOfie 
All southern counties were , _ 
shed by gales and torrential rtf \onHP rSKlfl 

'• «a Roads were blocked, cam- O* l <UU 
..ns driven from their.-tents and By Clive Borrell ■ 

ops battered. a tinv electronic dev« 

Continued on page 8, col 6 J the Conservative Party has such to be learnt.’' 

Cannabis test can detect 
drug in urine for 48 hours 

At least 16 dead ar . 
, areas 0 
in RarCPlnna firp Brussels: Record EEC in i>drieiuu<i me bud f# defended as nor 

“flationary . 7 

wealth ; outer space ; witch¬ 
craft : influenza 6 
City deprivation: Tories out¬ 
line plan for special priority 
areas 6 
Brussels: Record EEC 

shed by gales and torrential rtf QpnnP rain ® „ , .. __ .. . . . , 16 people were killed early to- n . l.tj • 
in. Roads were blocked, cam- Hi ijCvIlC L4tlU By Our Medical Correspondent identified which.of the samples day in a fire which razed a Nome. Boxers held in new 
irs driven from their-tents and Bv Clive Borrell ■ A sensitive test for cannabis, came from patients who had three-storey tenement building arrests in connexion with 
ops battered. A tinv electronic device coo- developed by scientists at Surrey recently smoked poL in Barcelona’s picturesque old tram crash -7 
The English Channel was said r®*j®rf hnder the seat of the University, can detect traces oi The results are described as Barrio Chino (Chinatown) dist- Nicosia: Greek and Turkish 
be the roughest for several rnrnnarion Chair was the toast the drug in the urine for as long preliminary in the report but rict Cypriot leaders to resume 

ars. of cSSr? exSms in WtitSSl ® « hours afterjhe anma the test method is based on a There was confusion about talks today 8 
Sussex, Hampshire and Dorset jt functioned so containing it has been smoked- technique known to be sensi- how many people had been South Africa: Coloured 
tre worst effected. The police SSriiSriv 'that an attempt to . Reporting their resultsiin The 0Ve, rehable and relatively Imng in the building, which had ieaders meet Mr Vorster to 
pealed to motorists to take the Stone rf^COne fyncet today. Professor Vincent simple, so it seems likely that been due for demolition under dem^,d rights R 
ffa care, for roads in places nut a Marks and ks colleagues say it ^ pr07e effective in larger* a development scheme. Some £5Eilir?SPnAidai KiicItj ® 
Se impassable because of officers at &o“- Hi31 to lir? sunple Tda scale studies. escaped oVer the roofs of nearby Salisbury : Rhodesia business 

Cm11An tvooc hundred police oincers ai owji- . method for measuring . „__hn„c®*__n®i.t®i- leaders urged to form pohti- 
loding and fallen. tre«- . and in Westminster caSabiriJ'lwd v° fl A Staff Reporter writes: The bouses.—Reuter. 
Thousands of acres of Sussex MJM. I JOfE* 1 ^ Thousands of acres of Sussex 0‘^e^er, 
-mland were under water, on me alert. inland were under water, ““ “ j by ihe Medical Research Conn- - 
t-i-irniariv in Rnmnav marsh. The alarm bells, however, been expensive and have needed ^ n . f*, i_a j_ 
wes and Dckfield. ^Farmers which brought together the offi- large amounts of blood or urine. cd‘A- w®i®9M Profit boost for 
d to drive cattle and sheep to 
th ground. - * 

cers, some armed and others The new test is an immjuno- An official of Release, an 
ganization that has cam- 

fd five days more than four 

with’ dogs, within seconds, were logical method using radioactive orjaurranon tbat^ as ^ 
muted, inside . Westminster isotopes and !S sensitive enough 'ZJtLS3 

SscSred 0?er die ™fs of i£t£ Salisbury : Rhodesia business 
houses.—Reuter. leaders urged to form politi- 

Pfaotograph, page 7 cal opposition 9 
- Films: David Robinson on 

the work of Jean Renoir 13 
Trade terms: Export earn¬ 
ings overtake import costsl7 

In Fribourg & Treyet’s early days at 
34 Haymarket, certain differences to the 
present scene would have been noted. Apart 
from there being, literally, a hay market at the 
south end - useful for one of our partners 
who kept his horse stabled in the back room - 
the Prince of Wales’s set and many other 
members of the gentry were in the habit of 
railing in to sample their snuff on the premises. 

Yet the visitor today will find the premises 
little changed, and our cigarettes, cigars 
and tobaccos still made to the same exacting 
standards .We are particularly proud to 
supply our Fribourg & Treyer No. I Filter 
de Luxe cigarette, on sale at our Haymatket 
shop and other outstanding outlets. Or 
place a personal order by post ox telephone. 

ICI and BP 

:h« of raft h- fjlta ta> d» * -Mg £ iL^o’S^mli^rfbfoo'S require m the law be- SKjSSdST-fir'WS M 
jnty, more than the total fo _sy__, , row «nm®nn® who ban smnkml fore it could be used by the Chemical Industries and British Busii 

flaijf «he nolice closed some Ca^ Row 'poUce station, ---- 
Wrvin roads into the town where last right he was still Tescs were done on vollm. 
’^i^cause of flooding being interviewed by detectives. d UceDCe bom 
- .. ‘'the Avon burst us banks -------Rome Cffice showed that 
., CBristchurch, _ , . , levels of cannabis derivatives 

‘ reds oJ acres. Seven die in blast at in the urine remained above 
• rea. campers abandoned x. * aormal for between 24 and 48 
^toded tents. _ convent laundry hours after exposure to the drug 

principle 
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ihce station, q£ power to take tests at the first six months, while the net \i R “ 
he was still Tegts were done on volim_ ynoment. The only statutory trading income of BP for the 9 14 T^atiS^ta 13 
by detectives. teers ul)der iicenCe from the power to take blood or urine same period rose from £X04^m Lfttm ’ 15 16 

Home Office and showed that tests is in drink cases.” There to £39$.6zn. 
levels of cannabis derivatives would have to be a new charge Business News, page 17 
in the urine remained above covering consumption of the —--— 
normal for between 24 and 48 drug as opposed to its posses- RaJiQ to shlDS alters 
hours after exposure to the drug sion or fonner possession, and IO snips aners 
and corresponded with the that might be difficult to define, BBC Radio Two shipping fore¬ 
amount smoked. Later tests since the consumption would casts on 1500 metres are being 
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HOME NEWS. 

Monday Club call for 
police to have 
Ulster riot equipment 

‘Loyalist’ politicians attack Government’s decision in Newry power dispute 

Ministers accused of surrender to terrorism 
From Robert Fisk 

By Our Political Staff 
The Monday Club launched 

Signpost to Salvation, a discus¬ 
sion document on home affairs, 
at a press conference yesterday 
and was inevitably pursued on 
its views regarding _ law and 
ordert and the creation of an 
organization of volunteers to 
assist if essential supplies were 
disrupted by industrial strikes. 

Mr John Biggs-Davidson, MP, 
and president of the club, said 
be did not know Genera] Sir 
Walter Walker or Colonel David 
Stirling and knew of their 
activities only through what he 
had read in the newspapers. 
Their organizations were not 
connected with the Monday 
Club. 

In the face of a “ threatening 
situation” the document says, 
it is essential that a vigorous 
and well-planned recruiting 
campaign should be mounted 
to bring the police force in all 
areas up to full establishment. 
Side by side with the campaign 
should go a nationwide cam. 
paign, backed by full ministerial 
support, for recruitment to the 
special constabulary, now only 
half its authorized national 
strength. 

A special panel of experts 
should be established under the 
Minister for Home Affairs to 
ensure maximum efficiency in 
arrangements for cooperation 
between the various national 
police forces, the document 
says. Such cooperation would 
include arrangements for the 
provision of reserve forces to 
6 assist in danger areas of ten¬ 
sion and for full exchange of 
information, in particular 
between local special branch 
sections and between local 
forces and Scotland Yard ”. 

It calls for adequate supplies 
of protective equipment, such 
as helmets, shields and goggles 

of the type used in Northern 
Ireland, to be stored locally for 
swift issue at the discretion of 
the officer in charge of police 
at any demonstration which, 
from its nature or the current 
situation, seemed likely to bring 
about an outbreak of serious 
violence. 

The document says considera¬ 
tion should be given to the 
acquisition and holding in re¬ 
serve of a number of vehicles 
of a type more suitable for 
police patrolling in a riot situa¬ 
tion than the vans and buses at 
present in use. Preparations 
should be made for maintaining 
essential supplies. Stockpiles (Si 

vital supplies should be a first 
priority and “ lists of volun¬ 
teers should be compiled who 
would be prepared to assist in 
the running of essential 
services **. 

Mr Ian Greig, author of the 
section on law and order, said 
the list would have to be kept 
by the Government and it 
would have to be the decision 
of the Government to send 
volunteers through the picket 
lines if a strike affected essen¬ 
tial supplies. 

More army personnel should 
be trained in running essentia] 

-services, the document says. It 
states that one difficulty that 
the authorities faced in North¬ 
ern Ireland at the time of the 
Ulster Workers strike was the 
shortage oE army technical 
experts capable of operating 
power stations. 

Plans should be made for the 
transport of essential supplies 
and their protection against 
sabotage and attack. 

A big contributory factor to 
the increase in the use of 
violence and offences against 
public order has been the fre¬ 
quent reluctance of courts to 
impose maximum sentences, the 
document says. 

Belfast 
Hie British Government’s 

decision to hand back control 
of the street lights in the 
border town of Newry, co Down, 
from the Army to the local 
electricity board, thereby satis¬ 
fying the demands of the Pro¬ 
visional IRA, has brought an 
avalanche of condemnation 
from uloyalist” politicians.- 

All three loyalist parties are 
accusing Mr Rees, the Secretary 
of State, and particularly his 
Minister of State, Mr Orme, of 
a surrender to terrorism. Even 
the moderate Unionists under 
Mr Brian Faulkner said yester¬ 
day that the Government’s 
action was “a serious blow to 
democratic government in the 
United Kingdom”. 

The decision was taken on 
Wednesday night after Newry 
and Mourne district council had 
cent a delegation to see Mr 
Orme at Stormont Castle after 
a week in which no electricity 
had reached the town. Most 
manufacturers had been forced 
to close and the IRA had said 
that shops and other businesses 
should dose on Monday, effect¬ 
ively putting the entire town on 
the dole, unless their demands 
were met. 

The Government takes the 
view that changed circumstances 
and the persuasive arguments 
of the council prompted it to 
make the concession which it 
refused to consider two weeks 
ago. 

The ZRA naturally considers 
the British decision a total 
victory. 

The Vanguard Party said that 
both Mr Rees and Mr Orme 
had “ capitulated to terrorists ” 
and the Rev Ian Paisley, of the 
Democratic Unionists, referred 
to Mr Rees as - a fellow 
traveller with the IRA”. Mr 
James KilfOdder, Westminster 
MP for Down, North, referred 
to ** abject surrender ”, and the 
Government’s decision promp¬ 
ted Mr John McQuade, the 
loyalist politician who said that 
he would no longer stand for 
the Unionists in West Belfast 
because of a death threat, to 
announce that he would fight announce that he would fight 
again. 

Mr Enoch Powell, two days 
after his adoption as the 
Unionist candidate for Down, 
South, had intended to travel 
to Newry yesterday but after 
being told of the security diffi¬ 
culties that it would create on 
the day when power supplies 
were being resumed and when 
feeling among the republican 
community was still nigh, he 
changed his mind. 
UDA boycott rally: The Pro¬ 
testant paramilitary Ulster De¬ 
fence Association has issued a 
confidential instruction to its 
members in Britain ordering 
them to have nothing to do with 
the National Front anti-IRA 
rally to be held in London 
tomorrow. 

The memorandum, signed by 
Mr Andrew Tyrie, the Belfast 
UDA chairman, says his organi¬ 

sation regards the-Front as a 
neo-Nazi movement and in¬ 
structs any members who hold 
joint membership to consult 
UDA headquarters in Northern 
Ireland immediately. 

The order finally crushes any 
. hopes the National Front might 
bare had of cementing an alli¬ 
ance with the UDA, which is 
still the largest, if not the most 
militant, Protestant private 
army in Ulster. The Front has 
on several occasions approached 
the UDA to see if they had any 
form of common policy. Three 
months ago Mr John Tyndall, 
the National Front chairman, 
visited the UDA offices in Shan- 
kill Road, Belfast, for talks with 
Mr Tyrie. 

Meanwhile, the British Gov¬ 
ernment yesterday issued 
figures on internment showing 
that while 238 men and women 
had been held without trial in 
Northern Ireland since Decem¬ 
ber, 1973,321 had been released 
from the Maze prison at Long 
Kesta.- 

Mr Rees has freed 32 men 
under his phased release 
scheme, and 108 have been freed 
on government instructions 
since December. A further 85 
were let out after imprisonment 
of up co nine months and 
another hundred after at least 
a year in prison without trial. 

A government statement yes¬ 
terday also said that men 
interned, who would have been 
charged but for the intimidation 
of witnesses, included those 
responsible for Bloody Friday, 

when nine people were killed by 
the IRA in July, 1972, and for 
the Antrim Road murders, when 
three British sergeants were 
lured to a flat and shot in 
March, 1973, as well as for a 
number of sectarian assassina¬ 
tions. 

The Dublin Government’s 
continued anxiety about British 
policy in Northern Ireland has 
prompted a meeting in London 
next week between Mr Liam 
Cosgrave, the Irish Prime Mini¬ 
ster, and Mr Wilson. Mr Cos- 
grave, accompanied by Ur Fitz¬ 
Gerald, his Foreign Minister, 
also intends to meet Mr Heath 
and Mr Thorpe. 
Holiday criticized: A recent 
holiday in Birmingham for a 
party of Belfast young people 
has been criticized (Arthur 
Osman writes from Birming¬ 
ham;. 

Mr J. E. Payne, a magistrate 
and preacher, was one of the 
United Reform Church's hosts 
in July to a party of 44 from 
deprived Protestant areas in 
Belfast. The party included 
nine mothers and 20 girls aged 
between 11 and 14. Mr Payne 
said yesterday that the visit had 
left the hosts sadder and wiser. 

When the party left after a 
week it had been a great relief 
to see them off. The young 
people had not been concerned 
about the bombings, which they 
regarded as so much excite¬ 
ment; they had been ready to 
taunt and provoke anyone in 
authority and thought * Tommy- 
baiting” was fun. 
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Irish organization to fight British election 

£14,000 wages theft 
Five men attacked a Securicar 

van at Willeohall, Staffordshire, 
yesterday and stole £14,000 in. 
wages. The van was carrying 
the money to Harris & Sheldon 
(Displays) Ltd on the Long, 
Acres Industrial Estate. 

Bail on murder charge 
Mohammed Sabir, aged 21, of 

Seley Road, Nottingham, 
charged with murdering his 
wife, was given bail of £35,500 
by Nottingham magistrates yes¬ 
terday. He was remanded until 
September 27. 

By Christopher Walker 
The British branch of the 

Irish Civil Rights Association 
(ICRA) is making a strong 
attempt to embarrass the 
Labour Government by fielding 
at least 13 candidates to fight 
the next general election. 

It will be the first time that 
an Irish organization has con¬ 
tested a British election since 
1951. The main point of all the 
individual campaigns will be to 
woo Irish voters from their tra¬ 
ditional allegiance to the 
Labour Party. 

Tbe ICRA is generally regar¬ 
ded in Dublin and London as 

a front organization for the Pro¬ 
visional ERA, although that is 
denied by its leaders. It is 
thought that much of the money 
for the deposits will come from 
Ireland, while the rest will be 
raised by collections in strong 
Irish areas throughout Britain. 

Yesterday the ICRA 
announced a list of constituen¬ 
cies where it will be putting up 
candidates. Most have been 
selected because they have a 
high proportion of Irish voters. 

In the London area, the seats 
to be contested are the City of 
Westminster, Paddington; 
Brent, East; Camden, Hamp¬ 

stead ; Hammersmith, North; 
Ealing, North, and one of the 
Islington constituencies. 

Irish candidates, supported 
by nearly all the militant Irish 
activist organizations in Britain, 
will also be standing at Luton, 
East; Semel Hempstead ; Sal- 
Ford, West: Portsmouth, North ; 
and a number of seats, yet un¬ 
selected, in Manchester and 
Birmingham. 

The ICRA election campaign 
will centre on the ending of 
internment in Ulster and the 
granting of political status to 
the republican prisoners now in 
English jails. 

Political observers consider 
that in certain key seats the 
Irish vote might be important. 
Altogether there are estimated 
to be more than a million first 
generation Irish living in 
Britain, and four million who 
are either first, second or third 
generation. 
Not to stand again: Mrs Berna¬ 
dette McAliskey, formerly Miss 
Bnrnadette Devlin, who was In¬ 
dependent MP for Mid Ulster 
until her defeat at the last elec¬ 
tion. said yesterday that she 
would not be a candidate at the 
□ext election. 

A prisoner was pinned down 
on his cell floor oy a prison 
officer jnst a few hours before 
he was found hanging* it was 
alleged at an inquest at Ham¬ 
mersmith, London, yesterday on 
Steven Smith, aged 24, wh“ was 
serving a four-year sentence at 
Wormwood Scrubs. 

Dr John Burton, the coroner,- 
told the jury that-it was a com¬ 
plicated case. He said: “Ittis 
strongly suggested _ that Smith 
was garrotted by prison staff. It 
has also been suggested that 
he was beaten to death. 

James Hurley, one of Mr 
Smith’s fellow prisoners, said 
he was passing Mr Smith s cell 
door on August 4 when he raw 
a prison officer holding Mr 
Smith down on the,floor. "He 
was laying across him, contain¬ 
ing him", he said. 
' Mr Harley, who is serving 12 

years, said he went to get help 
from other officers. They car-., 
ried Mr Smith out. of his cell 
to a strong cell down the 
corridor. He continued: 
“Nobody was saying anything. 
It seemed that Smith was smil¬ 
ing slightly. He was a pleasant 
sort of chap.” 

Mr Edward West, an under¬ 
taker, said his staff prepared 
Mr Smith’s body for cremation. 
“ The only scar on the body was 
a scar on the neck” he said. 
“1 thought the body was quite 
presentable." 

Dr Richard Pearce, a patholo¬ 
gist, who performed the post¬ 
mortem examination, said death 
was caused by asphyxhia due to 
banging. 

There was a nose abrasion, 
which he thought was associated 
with banging against the wall 
at the time of death. He agreed 
with Mr Ian McDonald, counsel 
for the Smith family, rhat_ it 
could be equally consistent with 
a blow by a human being. 

Dr Thomas Clarke, the prison 
doctor at Wormwood Scrubs, 
said Mr Smith was in a curious 
mental state. “ Part of the time 
he was euphoric, at other times 
irritable. I myself considered 
that he should not be in prison, 
and said so in my report on 
him.” 

The inquest continues today. 

A man died and several wera<' 
injured when - -two housa 
exploded at Gomersal, ne® 
Leeds, last night. The dead nug 
Is thought to have been a 
board employee. 

He was found to be dead ai 
Barley Hospital, where several 
other people were taken with 
serious injuries. Among the 
injured were four children, who 
were in one of the bouses with 
their father, ■; 

Girl murder charge 
Michael Ian Thornton, ag^ 

38, a. child-care officer, m 
.Chester Road, Pype Hayes, Bir 
mi ng ha in. was remanded u 
custody for seven days yester¬ 
day at Birmingham Magistrates 
Court. He is charged witf 
murdering Miss Barbah 
Forrest, aged 20, a colleague 
whose home was at Pen Grai 
Lane, Corby, Northamptonshire 

Scorpion in Laundry 
People of Reading, Berkshire 

who have recently returna 
from abroad have been a si* from abroad have been asla 
to tell the health depaxtmen 
because of the discovery of , 
deadly yellow European sou 
pi on in a local laundry. It j 
feared that others may be i 
large in the town and anti-sera 
has been brought from Gay*, 
Hospital, London. 

Glasgow fares to rise 
Glasgow bus and Undergrbau 

fares are to be increased fra 
September 15. The G^eata 
Glasgow Passenger Tnmspbr 
Executive said yesterday for 
the increase had been ritaft 
necessary by inflation, thi 
increase in staff wages' and the 
high costs of materials an 
spares. 

Barn report for DPP 
A report-on the Barn Rofarar- 

ant murder case, in wind- 
George I nee was cleared aftei 
twice standing trial, is to h 
sent to the Director of Pubtt 
Prosecutions. The move follow: 
a six-month investigation -fe 
Commander Fmlyn Howells, o 
Scotland Yard. 

AIEiropean 
centres are central 

Labour proposals for Scottish and Welsh 
assemblies fail to satisfy nationalists 
Continued from page 1 

major trade, industry, employ¬ 
ment and energy policies. ment and energy policies. 

Consequently, the. statement 
says, there would be a 

But one is 
central. 

T.. v *c\ : 

W- . few 

says, there would be a 
continuing and crucial need 
for the Scottish and Welsh 
secretaries of state to remain in 
the Cabinet and for full Scottish 
and Welsh representation at 
Westminster 

Representatives for- - each'1' 
assembly would be elected aS 
MPs are to Westminster^ that 
method being considered 
simple, well understood and, 
above all, informed by the clear 
and direct accountability of the 
elected representative to his 
constituents. 

“The single transferable vote 
system with multi-member 
constituencies is cumbersome, 
and would cut this essential 
link, weakening rather than 
strengthening the principle of 
direct accountability.” 

The statement rounds on the 
nationalists, accusing them of 
soliciting “borrowed” votes to 
create separate parliaments but 
refusing to come clean on how 
else they would use such 
support. 

The break-up of the United 
Kingdom would only isolate and 
expose ordinary families to the 
excesses of big business and 
market forces. Scotland, Wales 
and the depressed regions of 
England face severe economic 
and industrial problems; but 

those differed only in scale from 
those faring the United King¬ 
dom as a whole. 
Trevor Fishlock writes from 
Cardiff: A leading Welsh 
nationalist reacted angrily yes¬ 
terday to tbe Labour proposals. 
“ Wales has been betrayed 
Mr Gwynfor Evans, president 
of Plaid Cymru, said. . 

It is felt both in and out of 
pnfctieiroJisc-circles thafc*L*t&ohr’s 
unwillingness to treat Wales 
and Scotland equally may have 
handed its opponents a con¬ 
siderable election weapon. Some 
Labour members in Wales are 
already being assaulted by the 
slogan “ Parity with Scotland ". 

Mr Evans said: “Like Scot¬ 
land, Wales'is a nation without 
a government, and the issue of 
a legislature transcends" every 
other issue in the coming elec¬ 
tion. The Labour Party, in an 
amazing turnabout, proposes 
that Scotland should Have a 
parliament which can legislate, 
but Wales must be content with 
the inferior status of an assem¬ 
bly powerless to legislate. 

“ Welsh people recognize that 
there is not one good reason for 
making such'a massive constitu¬ 
tional distinction 

“Labour has descended' to 
acting through expediency and 
not according to need or princi¬ 
ple." 
Ronald Faux writes from 'Edin¬ 
burgh : Mrs Maxgot MacDonald, 
senior vice-chairman. of the 

Scottish National Pan; 
described tbe proposals as pish 
bluff, amounting to little mat 
than an election contingoti;. 
plan. They gave no timetabb 
for the setting up of n 
assembly, no revenue power, 
and, incredibly, no commitmen 
of even a part of the oi 
revenues to the Assembly. 

• “The Labour Party has ern 
given itsel£.grhpfchaJe by stato. 
thaf many points remained 
be determined before legist1 
lion could be drafted” Mt 
MacDonald said. “I hope 
Sillars and other presomabl; 
sincere devolutionists in th 
Labour Party have the grace t 
resign now that tbeir boast 
have been shown as holWw.". 

«• i -. ».-,<• 
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But Mr Sillars saw no ream; 
yesterday for resignation. Th> 
Labour MPfor Ayrshire, South 
a leading member of his partf 
devolution group, said: “Tht 
is a great policy, which has no 
approached devolution a. wid 
timidity but has grasped it wid 
enthusiasm.” 

Mr Heath, who is visitraj 
Scotland, said yesterday that 
Conservative government, wouli 
assembly immediately, with aj 
elected assembly for Scotiani 
to follow. That would be :tm 3uicke$t way. , of acbievini 

evolution. To Have an rice*®* 
assembly would require legisla 
tioh that could not be pu- 
through in one parliamentsq 
term. 
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Today 
Sun rises : 
6-20 am 

Sun sets : 
7.37 pm 

Glasgow: Bright periods,'showers, 
perhaps scattered thunderstorms ; 
wind W, fresh or strong : max 
temp IS‘C (59“F). 

Yesterday 

From London and Manchester we serve not only Frankfurt but altogether 
nine major cities In Germany with good connections the world over. 

The more you 

^ - 8 Mood sets : Moon rises : 
11.38 am 8.S6 pm 

Last Quarter : September 9. 
Lighting up ’ 8.7 pm to 5.52 am. 
High waters London Bridge, S.9 
am, 7.1m (23.3ft) ; 5.17 pm, 7.1m 
(23.3ft). Avoamouth. 1030 am, 
12.4m (40.8ft) ; 10.45 pm, 12.3m 
(40.2ft). Dover, 2.10 am, 6.3m 
(20.7ft) ; 2.24 pm. 6.4m (21.1ft). 
Hull, 9.18 am, 7JUn (233ft) ; 9.45 
pm, 6.8m (22.2ft). Liverpool, 2.14 
am, 8.5m (27.9ft) ; 231 pm, 83m 
(27.0ft). • 

Ctannel Islands, SW England : 
Bright periods,-showers ; wind W, 
strong, perhaps gale- - force In 
exposed places ; max temp 17 'C 

Lotulun : Temp : max, 7 am t? 
7 pm, 15’C (59-F) ; min, 7 1® 
to 7 am, 10’C (50*F). Humiditt 
7 pm, 88 per cent. RaJn, 24hr » 
/ pm, 1.33in. Sun, 24br to 7 P®». 

Lufthansa 

A rather cool W airstream covers 
the British Ides. 
Area forecasts : 

London, SE, central S England, 
East Anglia, Midlands: Bright 
periods, showers, perhaps scattered 
thunderstorms; wind W, fresh or 
strong; max temp 17°C (63'F). 

E, central N. NE England, Bor¬ 
ders, Edinburgh, E, SW Scotland, 

Wales, NW England,- Lake 
District, Isle of Man, N Ireland : 
Bright periods, showers, perhaps 
scattered thunderstorms ; wind W, 
strong, perhaps gale force in 
-P-d places; max temp 15”C 

Aberdeen, central Highlands, 
Moray Firth, Argyll, NW Scotland : 
Bright periods, showers; wind W, 

moderate ; max temp 13*C 

none. Bar, mead sea level, 7 P®» 
996.2 millibars, falling. 
1,000 millibars = 29.531n. 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, September S 
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k«»ie(i I, Flixborough disaster NSPCC in 
jSJS site should be 
uf^nt rebuilt jTGWU says care cases 

SRJTSS>o7SiA?mPLM 
j bj PF1!* ® ^*enfr? j ^0rke? who would be responsible for the The Maria Colwell case ud- 

i'U- J 55??® “Vconcluded thar the fitting and maintenance of the declined the need for children 
.* Ftaborough disaster was prob- -m* " . E0 have independent represen- 

1.. , ' tj ably caused by human error. The union says the pipe may ration in nrnrcPHin« rh*» 
1.. ‘‘Ur Mo« of the 2$ people kUled in bare- been the cause, of the National S/irJerv for thePre. 

"r V3 the explosion at the Nypro explosion but ihe public in- “S™ ofSStJ Children 
> chemical plant, at Flixborough, qifo should, look into all 

Humberside, on June 1 »ere the g.diq, wb!.. rt 

rebuilt, TGWU says 
By Our Labour Editor- mnst be that we do not In any 

3-rip 3S^SBKS9S 
Wf 

' j i jV»i,v.\ SC'-' • 
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^ oh fitting ot a temporary pipe was . ficiently satisfied with their . . - . , 
’ 1' pp ^ inadequate, will be submitted to know-how and could carry out ™e aoclety m official quarters. 

i,3 the official government inquiry this alteration by themselves. The society, in its first pub- 
'"v'n into die disaster; opening-in We must Question the wisdom lie response to the report of 

,■ 'r,"t'dnij£ Scunthorpe on Monday. ■ ..and the decision to take this the inquiry into Maria’s death, 
“ cho The report criticizes the lay- particular step in order to main, said two changes were needed 

Dut of-the plant, the local aoin- Ia‘ja production.” in the way supervision orders 
; ,f j 1 only’s handling of the plans tor Examining the system of in- were carried out. Officials 
/" b-dc „ A ir and the management’s keen- ?Pectlor*> ™e report adds: “ This should have a right to insist on 
'• N°rih;3 n'ess to maintain full'production u earned out. by the local medical examination of a child 

n at all costs.'But the union mem- authority and the fact is that and should be required to 
*n in i bers-who produced the report J*® .make periodic reports, 

are “ more or less unanimous ” Maria, who was beaten to 
• ” in not .Wanting the employers to dSSy, ^rti^rS^n fearh ar Ja. **e .of sfen b* 

; £ of local ^wple that the. site ESr/SJiiSrKi fnwSch eaS sion order exercised by a local 
•.1 f!» rt!Si3 fbould jbjc be rebuilt comnder- o e^ in itsejf not dangerous aurhority social worker. Mrs 

;M I;ur<5 ^ ^th expert knowlwlge, blK could set Tro * 3SS Da^ne K*by. a society ins- 
“c,t' taS: tiie Potential clangers could be reaction." pecior, was also involved in 

averted. . ' .. The local authority seems to case- *nd ihe report crir- 

inadequate, will be submitted to know-how and could carry out 
1,3 the official government inquiry this alteration by themselves. 

,tJ ''n J? into tiie disaster; opening in We must question the wisdom 
'■ r'"h .- “ c---— j— and the decision to take this 

-T- •• <*> y *,»’* *7 7" 
*V> f V *1 

A sandyacht revelling in the gusty conditions at Lytham St Anne’s, Lancashire, during the -European championships. 

V/,,,nand, 
THe naiin makffl several bad “little 'appreciation” icized her. 

reCTmmendations about the of ^ potential danger and no The Rev Arthur , "v«ti=i.|-TT ao^L “r of the potential danger and no The Rev Arthur Morton, dir. 
1 'iijr,n future design ana operation-ot contingency for disaster appears ector of the society, said yes- 

.on^ to have been contemplated. terday that the report was fair 
VVfnrocl c^?^T^ndb^rhNaSSt« “ We w this because in the in criticizing Mrs Kirby for 

*areSt()j£°" construction of these sites, ihe misreading an incident in 
local authority must have April, 1972, when Maria was 

iB. 1 J'fe control over the plans sub- reported to have a black eye 
• r. n? ***** t0 These plans and a bruised face. But Mrs 
r; chentiS ought .in future to be clearly Kirby was grossly overworked 

•> -1 £ } fSnS cnemicay supervised by independent ex- at the time because she was 
.1-t Iy The TGWU. renort savsi° ™e “.eld.” . doing the work of two officers. 

!* inih The employers rSiiTOd3! reactor Mr Victor Marshall, a TGWU she had been assured that 
^ some months before the rii-a-tfer che?uf3! cancer, is preparing Marta would receive medical 

.... s«-took place.'They were' awaiting a further report suggesting attention, but that did not 
1 NJe a team from Sweden to replace it, changes in construction for such happen. 

but in order to maintain produc- plants and precautions which tho <np4«w th» 
tion, a cross-pfpe was fitted be- should be taken, including regu- JiSSaZ is 

•Nirl rnrftSSC4? reaCWr n0 6 and r“Ct0rl“- to*"*™ independent sy“em 
« :■>. It. j; From the evidence', we have ob- ofaU sija partly to blame for the failure 
!. v ^ tained from our members it would sacb disasters could protect Maria. A new national 

Kirby was grossly overworked 
at the time because she was 
doing the work of two officers. 
She had been assured that 

rained from our members it would 
'1l-: appear that this pipe was fitted 0CS?r* _ , , ^ svsTem had since been intro- 

’■i' >'ci or supplied by an ontside contrac- The report also suggests that . ■ 'dor suppnea oy an outside contrac- . 1UC lcFu‘i ***** iuM«u u.oi j„rpj 
’’ ■ i[ d. • tor and originally it had some the warning system may have UUJ£“*. „ rriricim, 

form of jacking underneath to been faulty because some people 
! ett support it, which our members on the site did not hear the fire j II™ 

i ,,... state was removed some time alarm. A public address system ba<* gone beyond its bnet in 
, s. |arer- . • was in use but some workers removing Mana fr°n* an unSa; 

: 'U ’?.* S5 »SEJ2S- iSSSSf complained fl,py could not hear “factory »4 

__ thus emitting vapour. tbe it w-ben the wind was in the 

tisfactorv foster-home and 
returning her to the aunt and 
uncle who cared for her for vapour^pread. SS“it fo^nd a wrong direction. Seif 

flame somewhere, probably on tbe As for the safety arrange- most of her life. The soaetrs I flame somewhere, probably on me »•« r~--__ 
f | Nsitp of the hydrogen plan L ’meats as a whole, the report bnef was to protect children 

II The’report says material was says members’ comments show ana its action had been rao- 
t pumped through tbe cross-pipe that they were, in general, satis- f*®d subsequently by the courts 
j-2 at very high pressure and. high fied. u Indeed, the indications and the social service deparT- 
* - temperature. are that tbe whole site was very' ment involved. 

The question In the first place much geared safetywise .. . but The society already runs a 
‘■■in, arising oat of this must be: how oniy jn respect of fire precau- voluntary register of suspected 
-ti;was this pipe fitted; maintained nons. We do not think that it cases of child-battering in the 
:Iifr^SaSvSS was ever envisaged—end it was Manchester area, hut would 

‘'defeeKS? i?2ine befw^mS possible that no other places prefer such registers to be 
' ^ -SlattST? ^ such as this envisaged—disaster based on the courts making 

'- up in asking this question, the .object of such proportion.” supervision orders. 
■ *: v»_ •' _ • • ._ __________ 

temperature. 

Report calls for age of consent to be 14 
and repeal of laws on pornography 

.Sweeping reforms of Britain's 
i jsex laws, including the reduc- 
^.don of the legal age of consent 

.. to 14 years, are called for in a 
^.-report by a working parry of the 

,. ;lc Sexual Law Reform Society, 
, published yesterday. . . 

The report proposes the eliuu- 
nation of all remaining legal 

' discriminations against boino- 
,|: sexual, as opposed to - hetero- 

" sexual, behaviour/and-suggests 
• that rape and incest should be 

• • ••classified as assaults/ . 
, .• - On pornography it recoxn- 

. : mends the repeal of laws that 
restrict tbe right to obtain, read, 

i. see or hear “ pornographic ” 
. r material, so long as other people 
,:>are not offended. 

It says: “Modern society 
should no longer rest content 

.. with a law which appears to 
equate sexual desire with depra- 

.vity or its arousal with comip- 
• tion”. But it adds that such 

material should not be on dis- 
.. .play to the public. - . 

Dr David Kerr, chairman of 
,the working party, said yester-- 
'' day that the most difficult issue 

that had faced the party had 
been that of tbe age of consent- 

"'‘Cheated’ people 
refuse to 
give evidence 
Magistrates at Tor.bay, Devon, , 

7-’ deciding whether “to renew a 
^sino’s gaming licence were 
xild yesterday that people 
who it was alleged bad been 
cheated by the club had 

/ refused to give evidence. 
- Mr Reginald Doal^'chief ins- 
’poctor of. the Gaming Board, 

- ‘laid he was given tbe names of 
//four people who were said to 
/'"■ iave been cheated by the Carl¬ 

ton Club at'Torqiiay: He traced 
-' three, but they were unwilling 

to help inquiries into .alleged 
.shearing. 

Mr Doak said he had- been 
;iven four names .by Martin 
Fenton, aged 45v a business- 
nan, now serving a life sentence 

Vor murdering three people at 
. - :he club and killing a police- 

. - :nan. Mr Fenton Jeter gave 
• tint more names, but again 

tone of those people would 
jiven evidence. , •- 

Mr John Tsigarides, aged 44, 
i Greek Cypriot, runs the Cart 

* ,-nn Club. His application for a 
tew licence is being opposed 

’ >y the police and the Gaming 
ionrd. 

. Mrs Norma Townsend, a 

.nrmer croupier at the club, 
aid that all the staff there, 
ncluding her, underpaid win¬ 
ing customers at the casino 
nder instructions from Mr 
sigarides. , ^ 
Mr Tsigarides; aged 44, said 

n evidence That there had not 
»een any cheating at ■ his 
ouietie tables. 

He denied that customers 
/ere plied with drinks to 
mpair their judgment and that 
.ftcr-hours card games took 
dace at his club. He-also denied 
hat be . had ever told anyone 
o short-change winning cuato- 
•ters. Nor had be done so.him- 
rlf. 
The hearing continues today. 

“Until1 they are 18, young 
people in moral danger should 
be protected by the * care and 
control' provisions of the Child- 

.ren and Young Persons Act” 
The working party bad con¬ 

sidered that it would be a siep 
forward in the liberation of 
women if rape was dealt with as 
an assault. 

It believed that women would 
be. more prepared , to tell the 
police if the crime was dealt 
with .as an assault. But the 
.report Jalso. proposes that the 
penalties for rape should be 
reduced to a maximum of five 
years’ imprisonment. 

It .also suggests that incest 
should no longer be a crime and 
that any person under 18 who 
commits incest _ should be 
deemed as being in need of care 
and control. 

The repeal of the Street 
Offences Act. 1958, is also 
urged. The report says: It 
should no longer be an offence 
for premises to_ be used as a 
brothel providing that the 
planning laws and the Jaw of 
public nuisance are not in¬ 
fringed.” 

The Campaign for Homo¬ 
sexual Equality welcomed the 
proposals but expressed con¬ 
cern at the “marked lack of 
urgency in the report ”. .It said 
in a statement that it would be 
going ahead with its own draft 
parliamentary Bill “ to tackle 
immediately the gross injustices 
faced by homosexuals under the 
present law”. 
Society’s attack: The Respon¬ 
sible Society, whose sponsors 
include Lord Shawcross, Sir 
John Peel and Lady Snow, said 
yesterday that the report of the 
Sexual Law Reform Society was 
totally evil. 

A statement issued on behalf 
of tbe Responsible Society’s 
executive committee said : “ Tbe 
idea of removing the Jaw 
against incest is the height 
of dangerous irresponsibility, 
■which can in no way be justi¬ 
fied by a claim that this is 
a phenomenon in problem 
families.” 

As far as the age of consent 
was concerned, the society said 
the report was “ unpardonably 
and morally frivolous 

Eggs and poultry to cost 
more, but beef drops 

Bggs, poultry, bacon and 
some fresh fish will cost more 
in the next few days, while 
some beef, frozen fish and 
apples and pears will become 
cheaper. Goidenlay Eggs, the 
largest egg-marketing group in 
Britain, said yesterday that 
large eggs would soon rise .by 
2p a dozen and standard by 3p 
because of the high rate of 
slaughtering. 

All British, and Imported bacon 
rose bv lp a pound or more to 
reach record prices on the Lon¬ 
don wholesale m&rket yesterday. 
Fine Fare, largest'retail buyer Of 
British bacon, said it would charge 
an extra +p or 6p a pound on 
collar and hock ; other cuts would 
rise by lp or 2p. 

Tbe British Poultry Federation 
predicts an- average rise ot IBp 
in the pound for frozen chickens, 
so that most supermarket bird* 
will cost between 23p and 26 pa 
pound instead of the 20p to 23p 
or last week. „ 

The Department of Prices and 
Consumer Protection said y«ter- 
dav that the prices of some fresh 
Fish might rise sharply, because of 
poor landings.' Cod will cost be¬ 
tween 59p and SQp a pound lor 
fillets, while haddock fillets may 
be as hied) as 70p. Plaice will be 
np to 7Sp for fillets. Cod steak* 
will be 4Sp a pound or more and 
skate and rock salmon will each 
rise by 2p or 3p a pound. The 
smallest rises wilt probably be on 
co?ey and mackerel. 

Frozen food companies are cut¬ 
ting prices of some, of their fisn. 
however, .and these changes are 
being supported by strong super¬ 
market promotions. Tbe sharpest 

S. Americans remanded 
Six South Americans arrested 

by detectives hunting an inter¬ 
national gang of pickpockets 
were remanded at Bow Street 
Magistrates' Court . yesterday , 
until .September 13, charged' 
with conspiracy to steal from 
persons unknown in London. 

Food prices 

Hugh Clayton 

cut seems to be the 6p off a 
packet of Birds Eye economy fish 
Sticks. These are fish fingers thai 
are not guaranteed to contain only 
cod. They usually cost 2Gp. 

The Dewhurst butchery chain 
has been given plenty of publicity 
ibis week for cutting Paces of 
some beef cuts by up to lOp a 
pound. Some of the reductions will 
be of less than that, though, and 
in London tbe chain will be sell¬ 
ing topside at 64p a pound, about 
the same price as every other 
butcher.. ^ , 

But in the south-west Dewbnrst 
topside wiH be sold at 59p a pound 
while steak and kidney win be 
offered at the exceptionally low 
price of 35p a pound, a cut of 
about 9p a pound. ■ 

Most varieties of apples and Ers should be reduced by lp or 
a pound at the weekend, 

■ent Garden wholesalers said 
yesterday. Cookers start at 9n a 
pound and Worcesters and Golden 
Delirious For eating stand at lOp. 
The best pears will srart at 12p. 

The weather has been bad for 
vegetables, so cauliflowers will 
cost a few pence more this week¬ 
end at lip to 16p each. Avoeadiws 
are again quite cheap, from 18p 
each, and courgettes are steady at 
their low price of 15p a pound. 
There are plenty of marrows from 
6p each. . 

European universities 
European universities are 
seriously threatened by the 
economic crisis, according to 
speeches delivered this week at 
the Conference of European 
Rectors in Bologna and reported 
this week.in The Times Higher 
Education Supplement. 

‘Social employment’ plan for the young 
By a Staff Reporter 

A plan for every young per¬ 
son in Britain to spend twelve 
months in “ social employment” 
was put forward yesterday .in 
a pamphlet published by New 
Outlook, the independent 
Liberal magazine. 

Mr Richard Holme, its 
author, suggested lhai each 
person would spend a year 
between the ages of 17 and 19 
working in such places as hos¬ 
pitals or the Armed Forces, or 
on environmental projects or 
in social work. 

Such' a scheme, he believed, 
might help to combat growing 
unemployment, broaden the 
horizons of young people, and 
meet the need among late 
adolescents for adventure and 

stimulus, which otherwise 
could break out in apparently 
senseless vandalism. The plan 
is not Liberal Party policy. 

Be said tbe scheme should 
be compulsory, although the 
young people would be able to 
opt for the p’pes of employ¬ 
ment they wished to do. He 
believed young people would 
not be opposed to such work,, 
quoting a 1969 opinion poll 
where 67 per cent of young 
people thought they should be 
encouraged to do some form 
of social work. 

Mr Holme suggested that 
each person would be paid two- 
thirds of the national average 
earnings, £30 a week at present 
rates, and there would be a 
terminal payment of £500 tax 

free. He thought the net annual 
cost-to the country might be 
about £lm. 
No Dole for the Yourtfi (Richard 
Holme. New Outlook Discussion 
Paper No 1, 2Op ; New Outlook. 
59 West Heath Road, London. 
NW3). 

School absentees : Children who 
stay away from school because 
of responsibilities at home or 
because they are afraid of bully¬ 
ing are unfairly labelled “tru¬ 
ants ", Mr Dan Jones, youth 
worker in Tower Hamlets,' Lon¬ 
don, says today (our Social 
Services correspondent writes). 
The labelling results from the 
fact that local authorities recog¬ 
nize as valid very few of the 
possible reasons for children 
being away from school. 

Mr Jones, a qualified teacher 
now working for Tower Hamlets 
social services department, sug¬ 
gests that the lack of under¬ 
standing by teachers and educa¬ 
tion authorities of the reason 
why children stay away is 
exacerbating the gulf between 
working class homes and 
schools. Boredom, which is 
given as a reason by many 
truants, may mask the fact thar 
many older children feel that 
the 'school has no respect or 
sympathy for them. 

“ They point out teachers who 
appear to them uncaring, 
racialist, impatient, or con¬ 
cerned only with academic suc¬ 
cess”, he writes in Concern, 
journal of the National Child¬ 
ren’s Bureau. 

Some disabled 
people ‘ get 70p 
for w eek’s work ’ 

Some hanili trapped young 
people arc doing a full week’s 
work for as Utile as 70p, a 
report in Education states to¬ 
day. Many benefits of the 
special education given to the 
handicapped are in danger of 
heing cancelled our by a lack 
of facilities for school-leavers, ir 
says. 

The report is by Robert and 
Linda Tuckey, who run a com¬ 
munity centre.in Northampton¬ 
shire and carried out a study 
sponsored by the Department of 
Health, on handicapped school- 
leavers. 

Choose yo * 
or can yon? 

What Is the British loaf? Andwho bakes it? 
Do you have a real choice oS bread and baker? 

In Britain, bread can be brown or white, crusty or 
wrapped, plain or fancy, branded or otherwise. 
There is a ready choice, and the housewife who pays 
the piper calls the tune. Her main choice is clear— 
the white, sliced and wrapped loaf. This accounts 
for nearly 60 per cent of bread eaten in the home as 
compared, for instance, to about 1| per cent of 
wholemeal bread. 

price controls 'will intensify these 
adverse pressures. 

Threatened though it is by an 
unsatisfactory return on its capital 
and effort, the baking industry still 
offers an extremely wide choice of 
product. Even though the standard 
white sliced loaf happens to be the 
most popular, 'fancy breads’ of many 
kinds are made by both the large 
firms and their smaller competitors. 
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And this is not merely a reflection of 
availability. In her normal shopping 
round, the housewife can expect to 
find a choice of bread covering 
anything up to 30-35 types, shapes 
and sizes. 

Must the small baker 
gotothewall? 
Who makes the bread you buy? 
About two-thirds of it comes from 
three large groups of flour miller- 
bakers. In addition to these large 
finns, there are about 100 bakers who 
distribute their bread over wi de areas, 
and some4,000 small 'master bakers’, 
each of whom owns one or two shops 
and hakes on the shop premises. 

The way Government price 
controls have been operating has hit 
hardest at those bakers who are unable 
to support their bread production by 
other diversified activities. If main¬ 
tained over a long period, unrealistic 

What price Mr. Big? 
The industry believes that there is 
room for all kinds of baker, that the 
housewife is the first to benefit from 
the healthy competition which exists. 
On the one hand, the smaller baker 
offers a valuable local service; on the 
other hand, the larger bakers ensure 
that their branded loaves are as 
readily available in the Orkneys, for 
instance, as in London—this, in itself 
is an extraordinary service which is 
offered in few other countries. 

There’s no plot, no backstairs 
manipulation: go where you like to 
buy the bread you like. Choose your 
loaf and use it—it’s still the best food 
value in Britain. 

For free copies of this advertisement and others 
in the series, write to The Advertising Officer, 
The Flour Advisory Bureau Ltd,21 Arlington Street 
London SWlA 1RN. 

Bread: 
still the best load 
value In Britain 

ISSUED BY THE FLOUR ADVISORY BUREAU 



trades union congress. 

Prime Minister calls for a united Britain 
and gives warning of sacrifices to come 

In a SO-minute speech to the measures provided additional help ceived Housing Finance Acts, and Party sQd toe Union Con- price increase notifidatiotis has 
Trades Union Conghas in Brighton to assist the hardest hit rare- of the anareby they i^tedinthe gets. We r^:^3^1^^nt ber7«vf,1Lthev*eneral mle- 
yesterday, the Prime Minister made payers. money and land and property the social contract which tne £700m has been earmarked for 

call for a united Britain to beat This was what we faced when markets. . ^ J . . Conservative Government would food subsidies. The subsidies an- a call for a united Britain to beat This ■was what we faced when markets. . . . . . . . . . . -- 
the economic crisis. Mr Wilson we took office in March, just six These firings we inherited. Mid have Iikedto achieve but failed to nonneed so far; covering 
uid : months ago. The deteriorating at a time when all must see that achieve. That social contract was bread, butter, cheese, Horn1 tea * 

Tw, balance of payments, rising, un- the vexy magnitude of the pro- promulgated by the goyerrring are already saving a typical family 
employment, price increases with Mems we faced, whether genera- bodies of the TUC and the Labour of two adults and 

governed But transcending all else in terms deliberately divided and embittered movement of these past six 
ment. bur by emergency powers, o{ risi-,,g cos(s and pn-ceSi ^ our nation, with man set against man, months. 
because the Torv blict on the trade “ Trjvmen» 
& 5OnSfndonsbr0Ufiht S^fora?” So0 gSSnSLS ' DWde^bV'file- unbetxUn* tfiT^&^SSST « M VTeSSS^VS 
Bl>.T, could be held responsible; a sur- bureaucratic inequity of the pay though it concerned only thearea at special offer prices. The items 
. streets . uoht and un- charge on the standard of living of freeze and Stages two and three, of wage claims and wage settle- which have been chosen are of 

hr0a^,?s - ^ erefy mall» woman and child in by toe Introduction awl marts. This is not wb» the social special importance to^fte budgets 
rCn*., ,5 this country. A surcharge faced rigid enforcement Of the Industrial contract is about. This is not what of low income families : potatoes. 

brother against brother. Recent comment baa sought to 

.SMriey Williams baa negotiated 
with the retail trade a list of essen¬ 
tial foods and household supplies 

could be held responsible; a sur- 

marenes cauceuea ; a curxew on this country. A surcharge faced rigid enforcem 
late-night television designed to bv every other advancedcountry Relations Act. 
prejudice the views against the t^0> and jn many countries far We have hai 

waiwH u, aooot. tnu is not worn or low income famines: potatoes, 

tfie'coiinu^aeaimt t°°’ “** in many countries far We have had to face this irtieri- June8 26, endorsed so^clbariy by aswdlasbrSd^uewr’and^h^e2 
miners and set the country against poorer than ours, a surcharge tance, these problems, as a the congress yesterday, is about. We have started the^roce^nf 

I?' rhp ro com- the caused by the quadrupling of oil minority government. From the ^ is indeed concerned with infla- renegotiating those elements of 
must not bl -iSSUt.eIrt£5 ^, means _ _ which are Common M?rtat policy which de- 

- - j . ,> . MUl 5VSU VV'V>*Sr auut^uk IV ■-— 

ment has proved itself capable or before a single oil-producer had palate. an unholy alliance, an 

the shops. Two miUion unemployed defidt in °1973 approached 
or laid off. A nation divided. £2,500m, monumentally 
, The,_Laba“L Government .came that what we inherited in 1564. So 
Into office with a clear marafesto, Britain was seriously in the red. 

memory votes ux juiy ou um dui Crtr7'al anrt m-nnnmic 
to repeal , the Industrial .Relations S°^“dni5°™,aIC 

The statemem of February, 1973, creases for the rest of the year, 
id the TUC's own statements Millions of families who would 
ace then, in April and in June have had to face a further rent 

--- ; — 1!H - _ Th_r —n,- h_,_i «*is year, go far wider than In- increase this October as a result 
>73 approached ^oahtions that w^ rtOl being -comes. Wbar they represent is a of The Tory ■ Housing Act have 
infaUy greater oi M® tor Britan based on been freed from that threat, 
ited in 1964. So mentazy votes in July on_°ur Bui soa-aj economic justice. * On mortgage rates, which ' the 

They cover as a first priority Conservatives have 

le surrounding chaos. 0IJ toe amotion 

Thar its why, less than 24 worse, raising the total trade anno attack on the problems of un- 
remained in office. 

We said that we would increase 

SSI'Ssa.’S.’yriTM SOTJSSSSISSSS su-awo.-a.*jrw “nMi,ced £=■■■£ 
ssuarsLjrss & asssvcks sarB.«&n,ssm.ss ZltZ 
ssl a. .ja-*iaisi?a=?sa ssss* ^ssirdfis 

..lei*?:..?;?, £?''as.***- 5<£K? “LSSKL^SSE^B fSSuJL'* £S2£FJ£. & STdoS R^,e 
esrl'c-. week. 

And that was whv, less than 72 Today, and for a long period 
hours after the Govemtnent was ahead. we'stiU face a daunting pay- 
formed we moved to end the state merits problem. But let us not 
of emergency. overdo the gloom. The efforts of mandate he seeks. 

offering improvident electoral fulfilment of national aims, par- 
bribes, is betraying the country Ocularly exports and import- 

savlng. 
tioos Court has passed, tin- 
lamented, into the lumber room 

The incoming Labour Govern- our exporters, of our export indus- The people of Britain 
Above all they were aimed at history. We shall follow the 
placing conflict and confronta- repeal of the Industrial Relations 

Ifis up Tne general election, anu more than a unro, trom £Z40m a <•«*“ “one. i™ i»«^n ’ charter for those at work, and an 
during the election campaign me nth in the last quarter of last pounded at the next election must we had laboriously jnd^fflalT^^racyBiU. 
Jtsolf. the magnitude of the oroh- year to £157m a month in the last be promises capable of winning the '^ijedrh°atc’,LI?^ wTSid tStJn would abolish 
lems we were facing as a nation, three months. confidence of the people, not Uie ConriUatlon and Arbi- lh .?i i|2 totv 

and are facing today. Nor will we This government is determined cynically aimed only at their vores. g^SJSTon fhf Sp^tus^Sf^sfahKoi?1 coomb-, 
disn-use them in the weeks ahead, that this progress' shall continue. And they most be promises which Commission ontheDi^n butionof apparatus ot statutory contra^ 

Innation. Thi* Government And we in Britain have it in us will be carried out. No government Income and Wealth covering the feo v^hSSS^Suhltshei as we 
Inherited the fastest ever, and to ensure that we get our non-oil In British history can match the whole system of rewards in a|.0: ^?oncfliatiDn^aud 
Inrreaslng. rat- of increase in the pavments into balance. We shall do record of this Administration over s^cie^'nJhe{.^?)'^ ^t^iw^SS arbitration^ smvice °and % Royal 
prices of goods in rhe shops; in infs, rejecting policies of import the past six months. of arbitrary .lejasfanon whether on ana a Koyrn 
the household budget of the restriction or deflation. Our task is For tbe programme we put' incomes or industrial relations. in°c?^“d0 we^lhlSev are 
average family; on food, housing to Increase world trade, not before Parliament in the Queen's In six months we have acted 
and mortgages. restrict it- Our ask is to persuade 

. ,_^ Income and Wealth. 
fp, 5i^. ,mP,p,?y JILiJa21«>,2S£ already at work. 

They are 

id mortgages. restrict it- Our ask is to persuade speech was addressed to dealing faster and more firmly than any Healev has made a start 
Prices had been driven up in others to pursue an expansionist with our long-term problems, to government in this country, to in nroducinc a fairer fi«-ai system 

part by world commodity move- policy. healing the wounds, to uniting the honour our pledges and cream the w/ ha_e ^wished our oronosals 
ments. but not only by them. Rents As we had warned, we found country, which is what the vast environment we all envisaged when f ^ caoital transfer rax and a 
were forced up by deliberate on coming into office the certainty majority of our people want to do. the social contract was agreed. wealth taxu 
doctrinaire Conservative govern- of a rise in unemployment through- The Labour ■ Government has We said, first and foremost, that So far a_ inflation was con- 
ment action. Internal inflation out this year, and worse to come proceeded from the standpoint the key to any alternative strategy wp amimached the urob- 
had been fed by deliberately in 1975. that unity could be found only by was to control the prices of those IT- fr^m the nlain fact of these 
created unbalanced budgets un- The panic measures introduced a social contract between all1 our items that loom largest in the „ uvo vea£ rh^ far from 
prcccdemed in our history. by the previous government last people. All our people, that is, family budget. I appointed a new ?L_„ fo-fL, UD nrices it bas 

Arrangements were already December, slashing local authority everyone here and millions out- Secretary of Sate for Prices and the imoart nf nHo>4 and rents 

wealth tax. 
So far as inflation was con- 

ln 1975. that unity could be found orfy by was to control the prices of those f^mtheplafn fact of these 
The panic measures introduced a social contract between all' oar items that loom largest in the nast uvo 

by the previous government last people. All our people, that is, family budget. I appointed a new forcing up prices, it has 
Arrangements were already December, slashing local authority everyone here and millions out- 

being made for massive increases expenditure, expenditure on health side, at every level in Industry, 
and education and the public ser¬ 
vices. made it certain that 

5* ipr"“ Zx wages forcing up prices, it has 
Secretary of ^te for Prices and ^ in,pact 0f prices and rents 
._"otecnon sne acted and other costs on the family bud- i - -otection and she acted ^oSlr cSSoA?^ ! 

wholesalers and re- JK™1 ** pres' 
filers have had to accept a cut of 

in coal, electrldn' and postal and education and the public ser- who are concerned to put their immediately. which ha* the ores- 
charge* and rail fares, increases rices, made It certain that hacks into the task of restoring . wholesalers and re- f^re for waee increrces 
for which the Tories lave con- unemployment in the construction our lost production and assets and railers have had to accept a cut of This wa^*^K.nCT_i„d ‘ n u_ 
detuned us ever since the industry would rise remorsdesslv renewing our drive in world 10 per cent In their gross profit r Thp_ 
beginning of April. As they con- In the months following the export markets. ceilings. lated Stave Three with toe rfaresh- 
demned us over household rates. February election. And to add to The ground for tbe new policy A stop bas been put to the scan- V!J,“ fJJrgLA ^ haw npmrrtti. 
even though the total amount to that, unemployment was the total had been well prepared in the dal of repricing goods on the I-jiLi tup™ «,rLhnld navments • 
be levied was the result of their collapse of the housing programme, regular meetings from the autumn shelves when replacement stocks fTlrTil;nr«J 
decisions, not ours. 'And even public and private, a result of the of 1970 onwards, of the liaison go up in price. 
though Denis Healey's July Conservatives’ politically con- committee set up by the Labour A three-month interval between 2r„ ®! unwimn8 Lonserva 
decisions, not ours. 'And even 
though Denis Healey's July Conservatives’ politically committee set up by the Labour 

This was recognized even by cbe 

shelves vdieu'^Ia^eSnent0stoSs ***** tbese threshold Payments; tn ™ en repia-ement stocks indeedi r ^ much earlier pressed 

8°A ftree-month interval between *“».“£ln “nwiUin8 Conserva‘ 

W. r 

* 
1 ‘ 

}$1 ;■ 

nve government. 
[ When they accepted tbe prind- 
! pie of the threshold they did it on 
the basis of a gamble, which has 
not come off. And so their impact 
in recent months, going far beyond 
the expectations of the Conserva¬ 
tives last October, has been to 
force great increases. In costs both 
to Industry, induding public in¬ 
dustry, and also in the social ser- . _ 

vires andtocrfgove^ienL Views from tbe rostrum : Top, Mr Robert Wright, of the engineering workers; middle, Mr Jack 
with us but we insist as the TUC Jones, of the transport workers; bottom, Mr Cyril Plant, of the Inland Revenue staff. 

firmlviriiSrfedentiimf where^vast though wages policy was subse- face, including the oil surcharge, to act to prevent the transfer of 
«n<wa<iPriW orfr^rhavp. ppuerared queotly conducted with much more we cannot expect any significant key British-controlled companies 

flexibility than Stages Two and increase in living standards overall to overseas interests, 
compensation by means or Three in ^ it anowed f0P pro- A~n.,n«*.hiuM 

face, including the oil surcharge, to act to prevent the transfer of 
we cannot expect any significant key British-controlled companies 
increase in living standards overall to overseas interests, 
in the next year or two; indeed. Accountability, too. Is the threshold navments there must be “ «»wweu iur j/iv- m tuc utu .vcsir oi twu; iuuct;u, /ivcuuiuaoiuiy, nv, is u«= 

MMeldneto rneet^theL costs a ductivity- agreements and for It will be a tremendous challenge inspiration of our proposals far 
se.'nnd rime over hv demandin'- or special increases in undermanned to our statesmanship even to a dearly defined advance in public 

rfim. industries, it had to be eased and maintain average living standards, ownership and for the extension 
ln?vear^ecom^isSitfnr the ultimately rescinded. But our opponents fail to realize of industrial democracy- 
mfees that have rilmTthe recent This has been the experience Jn the imputations of what they are A board of directors can make 
pnees that have risen in me recent other democratlc coimtiles. The now saying. an evaluated choice between two 

Thresholds provide an insur- Americans had some success with For wbar sodal democracy main- products, two investment ded¬ 
ance cover you cannot ask for a their Hrsc prices and incomes tains is that when the going is dons, two locations, two courses 
second cover for last year’s prices policy, but when they sought to toughest it is more than ever of action, on the narrow financial 
when vou negotiate next year’s tighten It a second time .it broke necessary to base our policies on test of a book-keeping profit or a 
wawe increases0 down. Stage Three in this country social justice, to protect the. weak, discounted cash flow with expert 

Tam happy to feel that the pro- was riddled by the growth erf the poor, the disabled, to help regard to taxation liabilities. That 

But our opponents fail to realize of industrial democracy. 
the implications of what they are A board of directors can make 

an evaluated choice between -two. 
For what social democracy main- products, two investment ded- 

talns -is that when , the going is dons, two locations, two courses, 
toughest it is more than ever of action, on the narrow financial 
necessary to base our policies on tost of a book-keeping profit or a 

w3*rc increases ^nu, **«« »« uao huuuuj 

I am happy to feel that the pro- riddled^ by the growtii (rf 
gress of economic and political en- ** Fay Bcmrd 
BSttmSr”in p£t -iht nearly s« months to produce a 
months has now gone SO far that ^££2; ‘ffnrlfidinp^hrpi. Months 
the Conservative leadership has months (Including .three months 

those least able to help themselves, Is capitalist choice. 
and to maintain and improve their 
standards. benefit analys no longer suffi- 

In the demanding area of technological 

achievement known as "avionics” , 
Ferranti have many points: all sharp i 
and ideal for. their purpose. Just as a dart 

depends for its performance on a carefully ; 
balanced combination of finely sharpened 
steel and feathcrlight flight, modem 

aviation demands a marriage of very '' ^CSs,V 
precise mechanical engineering with 
electronic techniques. This is die 
combination which makes ^ 

possible die highly *».■ ^ 
MiphisriLnced aids to control, ’ 

Easy to demand: and, because we arc so accustomed to seeing successively 
more difficult requirements successfully met, easy to undervalue the 
achievement. The point is worth making that the British Aviomcsindustry 
is the strongest in Europe and a very important part of that strength is 

Ferranti. 
30 years of gyroscope instrument experience, pioneering all the way. 
Airborne radar in the lQSO’s. Inertial navigation and displays in the 1960’s. 
Lately airbome.computers, helicopter sighting and stabilisation systems, 
lasers and ever higher performance inertial equipment, with development 
projects for all these and more stretching forward to the late 1970’s and the 
l9S0’s. Successful systems and equipments in Lightning, Buccaneer, 

Concorde, Harrier, Phantom, Jaguar, ELDO launcher, Black Arrow, 
prove the point. The choice, against world wide competition, of the 

Ferranti Digital Inertial Navigator for MRCA and for japan's FST-2 

reinforces it. 

A Ferranti platform will guide Europe’s Ariane launcher and Ferranti is the 

contractor for the British Advanced Inertial Navigator. These and other 

new projects in lasers, radar and infra-red devices make sure the 

capability will still be there in years to come. 

The achievements of the gyro pioneers of thirty years ago are paralleled 

by the confidence and enthusiasm of today’s Ferranti team. UK 

technology in avionics is strong. Ferranti helped make it strong and 

Ferranti intend keeping it strong. Point made. 

the Conservative leadership has months (Including three months The crisis we are facing demands cient. We need to move to a 
recentiv Eone on record in favour of tbe coal-milling dispute) to get a still greater emphasis on social larger concept of social-benefit 
of a voluntary agreement on prices together a report on relativities. - justice, as well as economic analysis, so tiiat all the costa, all 
and incomes. Thev would like a Jrven •,0> when we cams into Justice, than at any time in this returns, to the community as 
social contract toof office we were taced with the generation. a wbole are brougbt to bear on 

Thev could have had a social problem or the niu-ses and other This means, in economic terms, major industrial decisions, 
contract in 1972 if they only had health service workers, the past- giving priority, both in government So, as soriaysts, we bring yob a 
been prepared to offer a compre- “en' the railwayman, the London policy and in rewards, to those who new principle. Decisions affecting 

and incomes. They would like a 
soda] contract too. 

Even so, when we cams into 
office we were faced with the 

They could bare had a social P£*Iem "SEE ^ «£* 
contract in 1972 if they only had health service workers the past- 
been prepared to offer a compre- “en- the railwayman, the London 
hensure programme of economic busmen and tube drivers, whose 
and social justice. They were not 
even prepared to change their 
minds on school milk and meals. 

They wanted the end but they 
rejected the means. The means in 

the wrath of tbe Conservative 
leadership. 

No, you cannot settle wages by 
industrial terms, the means in the legislation for long, and you cer- 
creation of a national svstem of faJO’y cannot do itagain and again, 
soda! justice covering * all our Moreover, Stage Three was marked 
people. They rejected then, and by ‘he nuwt chrnnic poaching of 
thev relert now. rhe chanses in labour, principally from small 

those who produce goods for our to the comiminity as a whole, 
own use and for export, but also That Is socialist choice. 
S^«nsaged in our ‘Mserttial Britain’s battle of the gap wffl 
services. he decided by our industrial per- 

we cannot justify for a moment fonnance. In the industrial struc-' 
longer discrimination between ture we have foreshadowed in the- 
those who serve the nation in Government's White Paper. The 
private industry and those who Regeneration of British Industry. 

kl! 

people. They rejected then, and W ™ •,n c - e. w?°. serve the nation in Government’s White Paper. The 
they reject now, the changes in .md?r 2^te,hi,d“s£y a?d ?05e ^ Regeneration of British Industry. 
their policies which alone can J?. ,5 “redesfanation^of Pubu'c need> 1 Quote from the intro- 
justify demanding something very v**. seaor, particularly in those essen- duction to that White Paper, 
difficult to ask for. the acceptance dunes. Andnowhmje more th-n ti^ services which many never M both efficient publicly owned difficult to ask for, the acceptance „„ K_- 
in a free soefetv in a seller's mar- in Fleet Street, where the up- begin 
keL of a ^d?*of conduct which to pour avamj 
rejects the exploitation of market ?nutfJ?“rr “fk4SdJSd 
conditions. favour of the rigid main 

And one reason why they are in- “f “ incomes policy on evi 

S3££ tfrSSUaKSre 6 This GoverOTenr therefor 
®at over a wide^ctor oi toe 
national economy they want their iD a respoasibIe 
allies to be able to cash in on 
whatever sellers1 market may de- ®“p- 

Our- Insistence on sodal and brings together the interests of dB 

a du^?^t&n™ag«r^tS 
operation In , respoasillle’tfenio- gSTSB? SS, ff JZ?** IS national economy they want their r — - 11 ^ nrarKet. Free for so tne. its assets, and those who use its 

allies to be able to cash in on 0J’ conservative opDoncnts lt vva,3 w*»o released the PhoOucot and depend upon its.' 
whatever sellers1 market may do- Jur- h^kthe MNd d coraract economic holocaust when the? success”. 
velop, as so recently they cashed “^-‘Vifthat it ££ b^lOT ashered. a new and, in City can help, as notably 
la on toe demand for land, the «“>^SSfirfUr^nSf is no unprecedented dearee Jt do!“ with tK regular growing.: 
demand far property, the demand Siwtmakii«H al nE Jor Iess essential inlSt contribution through invisible 
for money—while asking labour to « ^can Aiti it ^rilTbe ?en.r *?. issue of the Bankof earatnSS- Indeed, i have been :• 
show me restraint they nattier cestui as we can. Aim \tnube England’s paper Competition and concerned that more complete 
profess nor enjoin on their wealtfn- ^L?ug^J°!ncent^ toe 2£TfS» Control. ■ montttty figures should be pub- 
estsopporters. welL h^remiadiM t^nation desperately needed roi r? sbow more clearly the- 

Of Itiridblc 
they address their homilies were L" 
expected to dig the coal, or run three-day w^kand the dark- 
the trains, or. collect the refuse, “*• ,ln£,<?f,fIces- 

umserran#e pouty, tuirninanng in _ "s.c »llu- arri__; 
the three-day week and the dark- iSSS. maw of those con- acS?“5', 

.... i- .tropK ^—7 cernea with pronertv soocubrinn ine i 552,“ witn property speculation, 
fringe banking, and other maol- 
fastiy unproductive operations. or clean tbe hospitals, white '™s„100 per m unsuccessful. fa^fy TnprolLctive " 

apostles of the acquisitive society ^ course, every large setrl.cmenf For many of them their c 
were free to make more money in by maverick emolovers Is cneercd est was and □ I wavs « 
an afternoon on a non-productive bv the Tories in Parliament and the quick unearned nrnflr 
properly deal or financial transac- press as a body-blow to the social Our priority is lndustri: 
don, more money than a coal-face contract. In ate banfcfng world, don for use, for inve^ 

The Labour Government want* ' 
to see industry prosperous and this.! 
means a stock market strong and.. restiy unproductive operations. *nemis a stock market strobe and.! 

ror many of them their only Inter- confident enough to help Industry : 
est was and always will be a tl,e finance required for the 
quick unearned orofit. industrial investment in new plant. - 

Our priority is industry, prodne- “ueMnwy and capacity so urgently; 
non for use, for investment, for needed, so long lacking. For this, don. more money than a coal-face contract. In the bankfng world, don for useT for investment f<£ needed, so long iMWSgf Fbr tbS. 

worker or a railway man or a farm for earampte, when employers export, and the maintenance' and Investors mun have confidence in 
can earn in a Wight©« respecfable cover to improvement of -onr S£ In- viability of indu'Sra^Uat 

lifetime of service to toe com- the vast profits they had earned by dustry which is eaternrisiiiK. virile means its profitability. 

__. .. S^a,tareoftt,em,oa,Eir HsexMfg; rn*m* 

lifetime of service to toe com- toe vast profits they had earned by dustry which is eaternrisinB. virile ™eans its profitability. 
•nrtrtfOf’ according a share of them to their successful and socially accountable Finance must be the servant of 

Tbe Conservative leadership has employees. to toe nation as a whole raDle the industrial its 
declared the poilc7on which it will I believe that an essential part of That is why in our recent policy maner. ^ty InSteutoSs shoii?' 
fight toe next election. A volun- toe social contract is pressing on statement we have strewed direct thcm«!!v« 
tab’ policy for dealing with infla- wto productivity agreements. The nlng agreements PtiK fully to pro-SiS finance?o?pr> 
tion if U can be obtained, on n&dines of Stage One Stage Two elected government andtfaose rast ductivc industry insS^of^Ifi 
Conservative terms. Otherwise and Sfane Three excluded produc- industrial groups which exertisTso and the “S?tive S 
higlier unemployment, curs In the dvicy agreements because they can great a power wltofn ou?^4,° cesses or SwvSPSdfi 

mces, a lower sandard be abused. Vie press for on raunitv, and not least in local cnS vtay to Danlc 
. 3iti_ a return. m tin, » K’1’°f ™ ^ lo° f ^ 

sufcwwsrui anu socially accountable . nuance must be the servant or 
to file nation as a whole. toe industrial community, not 1®.. 
_That is why in our recent policy UjaSter. City institutions sliould 

social services, a lower sta 
of living, and a return t 
rigours of statutory controls. rigours of statutory controls. In one sense, and of course we afreet toe welfare of the nation a week nr two aen 

,J,hJ a? Jf*, •Lff’R-SS. JS5“ •JtSfe.SLiLS- ««nrti5 . n» •»»<«% jeered the statutory determination that the incoming Labour Govem- 
of wages and asserts toe policy oF ment was seen to be a minority 

worker and his family, 
No one underestimates the prob¬ 

lems facing this country, but ti»l Of wages and asserts tne policy of ment was seen to ne 3 minority We totally refert th. in«« nr „r_Jl . 1 ^5' 
the social contract with its back- government, it is regrettable that toat dSSSns ran* tSuZ*11}* crStim* 
ground of collective bargaining, these great issues of our demo- some remote OTvironnUn'klilK1 12 iraor«Snnl 
conciliation and agreed arbitration, cracy should be the cut and thrust room decisions inenfaTis wmnl 
Not as a matter of principle only, of a general election. related » iSEitdttW*’’ nor ^“^“^^.^^.todusrrv. 
but as a matter of past experience, But at least let this national priorities—drcirions^Sch^c^l azainsZ ourU nLrirtmi01 ^JSc 
here and abroad. A democratic debate be constructive, aimed at a have no higher motive toa^°511 problems K,nn^rt 
society can impose statutory con- great partnership between govern- stripplna of some ^praWSr^iwt shared tr- irid^nJ 
tmi nf incomes nv^r a short Deriod. ment and industry, and fn and property asset ?,a,rc? “I indiistrv. hv either sW* troJ of incomes over a short period, ment and industry, and In and for quick financial vainlltrtLn of Indu^rv' rv i.iSt 
We did ir in 1966 with the coopera- across industry. Oar policies, our result can he toe Sv *22r Ss pof 3 shared 
torn of toe congress herT in hopes for a- better fuVure depend S delation of*80v*rnmw- 
Brighton, despite deep reservations on making a reality of this part- munitv. end redimdan^S JR 
M ,ka nam nf mann il»WatM nershm In tfe enrial-. i _,«u«U4|inPS wmcfl 

FERRANTI 
first in applied technology 

oii tbe part of many delegates. nership in the social - contract. 
Exaggeration of the problems trt . 

are facing to the point of defeatism'. 
Not ’ a single day was lost In There is no other way. No one, 

industrial disputes arising from no other party, has even begun to 
a.n *• 5K- T-K&VSTSS and plans and idols' of a thousand 

ta mines. geroos as complacency about these 
tins statutory wage freem of four produce a credible alter native. Or even more remote decision* m fac?Dp T 
months and a half. The cost of i have said there is no dis- nken hv muliii4?K V2SSE * »"xpUcatioi«. 

TW'TfiAflf dl7in*l4T flia Minin 0 iu ---m ■ — _Vww M ifl 
months.and a half. The cost of » u«vc M1U Uiere is no OIS- nwn nv inuirinational n.—t—• • 
Ihnng the followin? year rose by agreement among toe main parties tions controlled from toe tremendous achleve- 
]ks than 1* per cent, something about the gravid of this economic h=,nS tooSIJids 
Like toe monthly average increase ensis. The Conservative leader- Thev, like domc'trtreii? STi*®!?,3 ,abl|lt:y ro lnfintif1” 
In toe later months of 1973 and ship has recently endorsed what compan<4. harelSpnnsniiStiStS Mrad^hv fi?*; *2“ “2,. 
WI4-._ L.ha« _re?e5,tedl? ^ tola sum- the Wb to-.Sfe^ SSLSf FERRANTI LIMITED. HEAD OFFICE: HOLUNWOOD, LANCASHIRE OL9 7JS TELEPHONE: 061-681 2000 But It could not last. Even mer,.that because of the crisis we they operate, nieremustbe^powa ‘tKL? which moment a minority government 

There must be power Continued on-pa|e 5, col 1 
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was formed these were-lhflse in the 
political world - add ■ itf the-’ press, 
tit finance aud io some of7the well- 
heeled activities operating on..the' 
fringe of productive. Industry, who. 
have been more concerned with 
fighting ti»‘next’election.. . 

iVe m list'be'prepared for in ail- 
out effort on theft-part-for a- few- 
more week*- After that, .the call 
must be to all .sections of industry.; 
to responsible areas' within ' the 
financial world, to Tjmte first to 
ensure the. enduring- -strength of. 
Britain, and then to build .on it, 
as we mobilize to the' benefit" of 
our people and of our ihflaecce 
In die workl the asset? of our new 
industrial revolution based on the 
treasures, around our shores. ' 

Whereas for sur.:. months now, 
and for the weeks ahead, too many 
have a'Tested-interest in dividing 
the . nation.;.., Britain’s J aspiration 
In the second half ,<rf the 1970s 
will be based, on .a .new-found- 
unity, a new sense "of common 
purpose T>&33ed tin- social and eco¬ 
nomic justitt.btt fair shares based - 
on fair rewards for all who con¬ 
tribute to- malting that purpose a 
reality.. 
. To the last few months we'.have 
learnt as never before btfw.totally 
dependent we are, each upon the 
other: Every one of us now knows 
we can inflict serious and. often 
terrible damage upon -some, other 
section of. the comm unity. There 
Is no needto&O on flexing muscles - 
to prove' it. ■ _ . . ... 

What our democracy has to fear 
is not so- much the private armies- 
springing from the" dreams of 
superannuated colonels as . the 
division'. of Britain between em¬ 
battled' battalions representing sec¬ 
tional interests, a division as irre¬ 
levant add remote from the needs 
of our country as the Wars of the. 
Roses centuries ago.* 

The people of Britain have as. 
little to gain as the subject major!-, 
ties of Southern African territories, 
from, sectional. unilateral declara¬ 
tions of independence. What we 
have to put forward, both-in our 
own internal industrial;-situation 
and in the wider world "StriiUg of 
the whole of mankind ^os a. decla¬ 
re tionn of interdependence. - 

$o man, ho: Instftptioij,- domestic 
or -lote'rnatlQUsal Is an island. This 
Is-true of the British community-. 
TMs is true of the economies' of 
the world now facing an uupara¬ 
lleled .threat to which, tile inter¬ 
national. response has- so far been, 
totally-inadequate.- .*-• . 

In tins frilcrdcpendtentrfccoiraBiic • 
world thdddcttfne ol evpry nation 
for itself is. us dangerous a. philo¬ 
sophy as”-the doctrine-.of every 
man for himself here at h6me. ' 

That is .‘why I ain proud that in 
these six’months Britain’s, foreign. 
policy has-been based -on a world- 
ration of interdependence. - 

of : .Commonwealth ' ties, the 
strengthening of the Atlantic re- 

'lationsfdp. nnd a determination to 
. solve all ■ our' problems, economic 
and political, on the basis that 
what is good for mankind as a 
whole is'good for each of us. 

.Ho. this.diminishing, more intim¬ 
ate .world,-none .of us can escape. 

. The. oppression of minorities In 
vast areas of the world’s surface, 
indeed of majorities ih southern 
Africa ; murders in Chile : terror¬ 
ism. in'the Middle East; massacres 
in Cyprus; In Bangladesh, where 
millions starve because of the 
floods and in Western and Eastern 
Africa, where millions more starve 
because of drought; all of these 
tragedies diminish’ the freedom and 
stature-and security of every citi¬ 
zen of the world, even though the 

"overthrow of authoritarian rule in 
Portugal aa4 .Greece inspired us 
-with new hopes.of democracy. 

Our. argument in- this country 
about "the Common Market is not 
an argument about, the need for 
interdependence. It is about the 
terms for British eotry, about our 
right within a wider community to 
control, democratically, our social 
and economic and regional prob¬ 
lems in the Interests of the people 
as a whole- :' Xi is about the right 
of die British people to be able 
to decide, through the ballot box, 

'the central isue of Britain’s mem¬ 
bership of the Community, once 
the process of renegotiation is 
completed. 

. Given the right terms, given 
that full-hearted consent of the 
British people which was once 
promised, membership of a re¬ 
formed, revivified and more realis¬ 
tic European Community could be 
the-basis of a European interde¬ 
pendence. But this must not stop 
at Western Europe. ' Building on 
•the- detente. It must lead to a 
wider unity. East and West, to. 
Which all of us in Europe have 
a duty to contribute. 

We in Britain cannot play our 
full part in realizing the benefits 
of an interdependent world if we 
are divided among ourselves and 
are. pursuing our sectional, .objec¬ 
tives. LUni&. . Accountability, in 
a democracy, we must all be 
accountable to the judgment of. 
democracy. 

Your government is accountable 
to the British people in a general 
election. The trade union move¬ 
ment is accountable in the first 
instance to the democratic control 
of its members, but In a wider 
sense. It is responsible to the com- 

■ inanity-as a whole. We are in¬ 
sisting '.that vast power complexes 
.within industry must be account-.’ 
able to the nation. . 

Accountability bringing the.ulti¬ 
mate decisions to the democratic 
choice of the .people who are. 
affected by it, of an the people. 

j Mr Wilson says 
When Aneurin Sevan proclaimed 
the language’ or priorities, every 
speech he made, every action he 
took, showed char those priorities 
should be tested by their benefit 
to the community. 

It is the actnevement . of the 
Conservatives and the system of 
economic abdication on which they 
claimed to have been ejected, that 
the past three and a half years 
have done so much to dear the 
fog which has prevented us from 
seeing the paramount importance, 
the magnitude, of doe choice that 
has to be made. 

Assets created by the commun¬ 
ity must adhere to the community 
as a whole. Our forthcoming White 
Paper on the community owner¬ 
ship of development land will 
make a reality of what socialists 
and radicals, and even the Liberals 
ol;.70 years ago, have struggled to 
achieve, the proposition that 
values created by the community 
should accrue to the benefit of 
the community as a whole, and 
not to selective private individuals. 

Our proposals on land, and our 
proposals on a new deal for those 
who carry the burdens of dis¬ 
ablement, are all part of the com¬ 
mon theme; the theme that the 
community exists for the 
individual ; that from each accord¬ 
ing to his means shall be given 
In full measure to each according 
to his needs. 

In line wjrb this philosophy is 
our determination to ensure that 
the British people enjoy the bene¬ 
fit of the great national assets of 
oil reserves which lie beneath the 
continental shelf. The Conservative 
Party dithered on this, because 
they could sot bring themselves 
to take the rewards of exploiting 
those reserves away from private 
interests. 

The proposals which we have 
put forward exactly fulfil the 
pledges that the Labour Party 
gave to Scotland and Wales, and 
the people of Britain as a whole 
before and during the general 
election. 

Scotland and Wales were in the 
lead, together with parts of 
England, in the first industrial 
revolution of the eighteenth and 
nineteenth centuries. It was the 
work of the people of those areas 
which made Britain rich, however 
unfairly those riches were shared. 

It Was the people of those areas 
who suffered in full measure 
from the poverty produced by the 
decline in toe industries such as 
coal and steel, which had fed 
toe first industrial revolution. 

We are determined, as we have 
shown, not only by onr words in 
opposition but by our actions in. 
government, that these areas shall 
gain as they deserve from toe ful¬ 
filment of our policies In tills new 
and exciting revolution of the 

1970s, 1980$ and beyond. 
So at this congress, positioned in 

time between two historic general 
elections, I pot before you on be¬ 
half of the Labour Government this 
new call for a united nation. A 
genuinely united nation, based on 
toe highest common factor of 
national unity, not toe lowest com 
mon denominator of a paralysed 
and emasculated coalition of groups 
fundamentally divided on policy, 
united only in coveting political 
office. A unity and interdependence 
which requires sacrifices from us 
all, from the trade union move¬ 
ment, and from individual unions 
from powerful industrial and multi 
national corporations : from no less 
powerful fluauclal complexes; 
from vested interests of every kind 
who must acknowledge their 
accountability to the welfare of 
the community as a whole. 

This is a community where power 
has been increasingly concen¬ 
trated ; power which, abused and 
pushed to its ultimate conclusion, 
can destroy toe community which 
created it. 

This is toe time to recall Britain 
to the ideals which inspired toe 
trade union movement in harder 
times when toe going for Britain 
had never been so good and the 
going for so many of our people 
bad never been worse. These were 
the days when the textile workers 
fif -Lancashire were prepared to 
starve rather than support slavery 
in America ; when miners in South 
Wales or Durham or in other coal¬ 
fields, themselves living on toe 
poveiw line, were never so poor 
that they could not provide help 
for toe family of a comrade who 
had been (tilled in rbe pit. or whose 
life had been destroyed by black 
lung. 

These are toe ideals we must 
proclaim in toe coming weeks and 
months and I must tell this Con¬ 
gress. the difficult years that still 
lie ahead. We are all members 
one of another, as the nations are 
members one of another in the 
wider world community. 

For the coming general election 
is not just a decision about politi¬ 
cal power, about personalities or 
about the ins and toe outs and 
party mac tones. It is a decision, 
perhaps a once-for-all derision, 
which will settle whether an undue 
degree of power is to adhere to 
toe big battalions, to toe rich and 
powerful. 

Or whether power is to be 
exercised under democratic govern¬ 
ment, and held in trust for all 
our people, above all our children 
who will inherit the traditions and 
toe ideals which have inspired onr 
movement'throughout our history. 

Ideals needed now more than 
ever, as with Labour toe nation 
wins through the present crisis 
to a future of progress In partner 
ship in toe years that lie ahead. 

vote to continue policy 
bodies 

Vj3 From Our Pariiiu»efl(5uji^Sp|f, . 
Brighton ■ ” 

Vi'S The Traaes limoa Congress at 
Brighton yesterday voted- to con- 

4a tiniie " the ' pokey ‘Of remaining 
unrepresented .in EEC. .organUa- 
dons bn which it was entitled to 
serve. It also passed by a .large 

• majority a motion declaring con- 
tinned opposition to Bntish.. mem¬ 
bership of toe^CoHunuhity.'.. . . 

An earlier motion . calling' for 
strengthened-'; cooperation-.. with 
trade • uitipnr fo:. Edrope -«ul .all < 
over' toe world':was also passed. 

. ii Mr Lcn-..Murray, general secretary 
“ of toe TUC, said that, it was still 

not apparent that TUC partidp.a- 
.. tion in toe EEC institutions 

, would be of any great value. 
* '•> Mr Robert Wright, Amalgamated 

Union of ■ Engineering . Workers, 
r moved that congress should recog- 

nize toe heed to strengthen co- 
■'1 operation with trade unions in 

Europe so that they could effec¬ 
tively deal with difficulties aris- 

•- ing from the continued growth of 
:i" multi-national companies. 

Opposition to membership of 
'••• the EEC should not deter them 

from trying to use toe .ties which 
• already existed. between • British 

trade unions and trade unions.- in 
• v Europe to defend toe rights and 

Interests of members, 
Mr Wright said his union 

’ accepted an amendment, from toe 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union that cooperation should be 

■ with unions ‘‘throughout toe 
world ". The amendment added : 

. • * “ This approach is on the clear 
undemanding that opposition 

- continues to participation In EEC 
< institutions or trade union groups 

. - confining their membership and 
activities within, the EEC.’’ 

He said . that nobody in toe 
-. Labour movement could doubt 

toe British entry into toe EEC had 
been a disaster for toe British 

•' „ people; unless ' that person was 
'.' diehard supporter -of. that policy. 

Joining was a desperate attempt 
by British capitalists who hoped 
to make easy killings abroad in¬ 
stead of putting -industry at home 

', in order. They bad. done .all fight 
but there had been precious U^tie 
comfort for the worker.. 

- Multinational corporations could 
hardly wait to grasp, the chance. 

' It was reliably estimated that 
' investment by British companies 

in the EEC was ap; 3preaching 
a brought 

enormous . profits to toe . multi¬ 
nationals at the expense of toe 
British people. . . 

. •: it had meant not Just a sharp 
increase in toe cost of living but 
another ugly threat to toe worker 
In the growth of the - size of the 

- -'multinationals which: confronted 
•- them. In a confrontation ' with 

labour multinational .firms . could 
,i * switch work from one plant to 

•• another or even open new plants 
where workers were weak -and 
least organized. 

.■•,*- Tt was. vital to confront muMr... 
national capitalism . with multi¬ 
national trade unionism. 

..i They must. strengthen their ties 
- with European- trade- unions, not . 

...:jusf those in the EEC but their 
brothers throughout Europe. 

•' Workers did not stop bang 
1 . workers because they were com¬ 

munists or socialists or of. any 
other political belief. ,'\"- 

,.. Mr C. Urwtn, of the Transport and 
. General Workers’ Union, said .they 
wanted to ensure that they ala 

. not break toe bond between the. 
TUC and the Parliamentary Labour 

- . Party in refusing to take part to' 
European institutions until the 

.British people had decided whether 
they wanted to be in the Com- 

. xnunlty or not. 
Mr Tom Brcakell, of the Electric 

cal. Electronic, Telecommunication 
and Plumbing Union,, moved a 
motion stating that it' was the role 
and duty of trade unions to repre¬ 
sent toe interests of:their members 
wherever derisions were being 
taken which affected them. 

It called for TUC representation 
in committees, institutions and 
organizations in toe EEC. - ■ 
Mb- D- Gladwin, National Union 
of Geheral hnd Municipal Workers, 
seconded 'toe motion. He said. 
Britain had received E24m from an' 
EEC fund" WMch wa$ used to rf-\ 
train and settle tuuon members 
made redundant.. The' TUC' should 
be Influencing toe allocation of 
this money. 

They were not involved in ihe 
constant consultation that went on 
between toe Commission and the 
European trade unions. Derisions 
were taken which affected British 
trade unionists who were not 
represented. 

It was toe duty of toe TUC 
to encourage participation in these 
committees and coordinate the 
activities of toe unions in exactly 
the same way as was dons at home. 
Mr Daniel McGarvty, secretary of 
the Amalgamated Society of' 
Boilermakers,. Shipwrights, Black¬ 
smiths and Structural Workers, 
said' toe economic miracle pro¬ 
mised as a consequence of joining 
Europe had not materialized. If 
Britain had looked after her Com¬ 
monwealth partners, there would 
have been long-term deliveries of 
sugar, beef and lamb. 
Mr Joseph Gormley, president of 
the National Union of Mine- 
workers. said the miners were 
prond of their international record. 
Safety, technical and production 
difficulties were common to miners 
all over the world. Over toe years 
they bad enjoyed friendly rela¬ 
tions with every other mining 
union and this would continue 
whatever resolution .was passed by 
codgress. 
Mr Lai Murray, secretary of toe 
TUC, said it was Still not apparent 
that TUC participation in these 
European institutions would be of 
any great value. Many trade 
unionists had expressed great 
doubts about toe merit of toe EEC 
Economic and- Social Committee, 
which achieved little. 

The general council did not see 
there had been any change in cir¬ 
cumstances to lead congress to re-, 
.verse or modify views expressed . 
last year. 

After a-show of hands toe first 
motion was agreed to and the 
second relating to TUC participa¬ 
tion was defeated; 

It was essdrdal that toe British 
people were la ..no doubt about 
what toe TUC thought-about toe 
EEC, Mr C. H. Urwin, of the 
transport union, aid.. He moved 
that congress . should ■ declare - its 
continued apposition to Britain’s 
membership of -the EEC. 

Mr Urwin said toe issue was 
whether Britain wanted to. be an 
independent country like Sweden 
or Norway, or a minority province 
in a bureaucratic state. The Issue 
was not whether it was good econ- - 
omically or whether Britain was 
going to be part of a big trading 
area. Unions could easily be fight¬ 
ing against another Industrial Re¬ 
lations Act passed by Brussels; . 

Britain was in toe EEC for poli¬ 
tical, and not for economic, pur¬ 
poses. No one roold honestly say 
that Britain must Stay in because 
she depended on it eCoaomiraUy- 

Therc had been a phoney gen- ■ 
eral election, on who governed 
Britain, but toe British people must 
decide the real issue of who gov¬ 
erned Britain. _ 
Mr John Barton, of toe Transport ■ 
Salaried-Staffs’ Association, said 

that only if toe election of a 
labour Government was assured 
could toe British people be assured 
of their natural right to decide 
toe issue. A referendum was toe 
only just and fair way. 

“ In toe best interest of our 
members we should cut short .toe 
negotiations and take steps to with¬ 
draw as quickly as possible ”, he 
said. 
Mr Roy Grantham, secretary of 
toe Association oE Professional, 
Executive, Clerical and Computer 

'Staff,' said that if toe motion was 
carried, as well as the composite 

- motion to- be moved by Mr- B. 
Leslie Buck, secretary of toe 
National Union of Sheet Metal 
Workers, Coppersmiths, Heating 
and Domestic Engineers, then con. 
gress would be accused of faring 
both ways on the same issue. 

Congress had already decided 
that the people would deride by a 
referendum. To try and have disci¬ 
pline on an issue that divfded 
every uniou and party would be to 
injure toe TUC without affecting 

. toe decision which the people 
'would take. 

The decision would be taken by 
the British people when they bad 
all toe facts. That was the time for 
a real debate, not now. 

Mr Buck then moved a compo¬ 
site motion which said that 
Britain’s -membership of toe EEC 
had 'adversely affected toe sover¬ 
eign rights and living conditions of 
toe British people. The motion 
said : 
“ Congress reaffirms its opposi¬ 
tion to the entry terms negotiated 
and accepted by toe Conservative 
Government and urges toe Govern¬ 
ment to speed up negotiations 
about new terms with toe EEC, 
restoring to toe British Parlia¬ 
ment toe sole power over legisla¬ 
tion and taxation, and rejecting 
the common agricultural policy. 
Congress requests toe Labour Gov¬ 
ernment to allow toe British 
people to decide by referendum 
for or against membership of the 
European Common Market before 
committing the country within any 
new negotiations with the EEC. 
Congress desires that the referen¬ 
dum results should be declared for 
each separate parliamentary con¬ 
stituency. Furthermore the general 
council should call on toe Govern¬ 
ment to ensure that appropriate 
regulations are made governing 
the expenditure of moneys and 

' access to television media in order 
that toe exercising of an impartial 
judgment by the electorate shall 
not be affected1 by financially 
sponsored propaganda. 

Mr Beck said : “ Onr intention 
is to secure and safeguard toe 

- unfettered right of the British 
people to say clearly yes or no to 
our continuation in the Common 
Market and not a free vote in 
obscure, and surrounded by com¬ 
promise, conclusions arising from 
negotiations or from politically 
biased propaganda.” 

Mr Heath bad been committed 
to toe EEC for so many years that 
the question of whether or not the 
British people accepted or re¬ 
jected the terms under wblch he 
rushed the country into the Com¬ 
munity was Dot important to him. 
Mr Clive Jenkins, secretary of the 
Association of Scientific, Techni¬ 
cal and Managerial Staffs, said 
unions were entitled to say to 
their fellow citizens that a vote 
For Labour was a vote for demo¬ 
cracy. ' . 

Tt cost Britain £40Qm to run the 
EEC bureaucracy. She was told 
she would get some back. Thai 
was like toe managers of the 
Titanic offering pas;engers their 
return fares.' 

The composite motion was 
carried. \ 

Anxiety over 
safety 
on North 
Sea rigs 
From Alan Hamilton 
Brighton 

The TUC is to examine ways of 
securing union rights on North Sea 
oil rigs, including a proposal that 
union representation should be a 
condition- of issue of all future 
exploration licences. 

Union ' leaders are deeply con¬ 
cerned at standards of safety and 
welfare on toe drilling platforms, 
which they believe have seriously 
declined since exploration began. 
According to toe National Union of 
Seamen, there have been 250 seri¬ 
ous injuries since 1965. of which 
32 have been fatal. 

In addition unions say that 
reports of exceptionally high earn¬ 
ings are largely mythical ; that 
everage weekly earnings are 
between £*0 and £60: and that 
even those figures can be achieved 
only in good weather. 
Mr James Slater, general secretary 
of toe seamen’s union told toe con¬ 
gress yesterday that toe setting up 
of a committee of oil unions in 
Aberdeen had “ caused consterna¬ 
tion in toe board rooms of toe oil 
giants who have up to now been 
able to ride roughshod over their 
employees in all areas of safety, 
health and general working condi¬ 
tions ”. 

The congress passed a resolution 
casing for toe setting up of a TUC 
national committee for toe North 
Sea oil industry. 

On toe wider energy issue, toe 
congress approved a composite 
resolution calling for -the setting 
up of a standing commission, to co¬ 
ordinate all forms of energy 
supply, including North Sea oil, 
control toe activities of the multi¬ 
national oil companies and nationa¬ 
lize their North Sea activities, and 
develop toe coal industry to toe 
maximum. 

Plea for more public ownership 
Mr B. Stanley, secretary of the 
Post Office Engineering Union, 
said public ownership was one 
of the paths to socialism and to a 
more just ami equitable society. 
Under pnbUc ownership industry.; 
could produce goods and services 

-according jo the need* of sorietv 
• rather than' to produce the greatest 
profit for shareholders. 

He was successful in moving- a • 
.motion calling for policies in the 
public sector to enable it to make 
toe greatest long-term contribution 
to the development of the British 
economy. It called for a funda¬ 

mental review of the Issues In¬ 
volved with a view ?o preparing 
a report for next congress, and 
fully supported proposals for pub¬ 
lic ownership of-key sections of 
.toe .economy. ■ 

Mr- Stanley said toe last Tory 
government did great damage *° 
toe public sector and full recovery 
would lake a long tone. - The tele¬ 
communications business was 

■transformed from a profitable ser¬ 
vice into one with a. considerable 
deficit. 

“ How many people realize that 
the deficits now being reported in 
several publicly owned industries 

were deliberately caused by the 
policies and action of the 
Tories ? ”, he' asked. * 

“ It is essential that coherent, 
practical, - progressive long-term 
policies are developed for the 
whole of toe public sector and for 
each individual industry CO allow 
positive planning to take place.” 
Mr John Lyons, secretary of toe 
Electrical Power Engineers’ Asso¬ 
ciation, said there was no excuse 
for anyone to use the record of 
the last few years as a condem¬ 
nation of nationalized industry. 
The motion was carried. 

Emergency move 
over private 
forces rejected 

After a promise from Mr Lea 
Murray, general secretary of toe 
TUC, to keep an eye on toe acti¬ 
vities of “ potentially disruptive 
organizations ” and to take any 
action necessary in defence of trade 
union interests, congress declined 
to consider an emergency motion 
on toe formation of private forces. 

The motion, tabled by toe Civil 
and' Public Services Association, 
expressed alarm at recent activity 
by groups of individuals, in toe 
formation of private forces with 
toe avowed object of undermining 
toe effectiveness of trade union 
action ”. 

The motion went on to describe 
this as a dangerous move towards 
domination by non-elected bodies 
with no constitutional authority. It 
was an attack on toe basic princi¬ 
ples of democracy and particu¬ 
larly on toe trade union move¬ 
ment. 

The motion called on toe Gov¬ 
ernment and Opposition publicly 
to condemn the activity of such 
bodies. 

Mr Murray said toe general pur¬ 
poses committee had not accepted 
that toe motion was within the 
necessarily stria rules on emer¬ 
gency morions. The existence of 
such bodies had been known for 
some time. 

No one would wish to underrate 
or overrate toe potential danger 
that such organizations might pose. 
They would not want to stimulate 
toe hallucinations of the Walter 
Mitty characters going round these 
days. 
Mr Kenneth Thomas, Civil and 
Public Services Assodation, said 
that the motion should be con¬ 
sidered because while the bodies 
bad been operating for some time, 
significant events bad taken place 
since toe time had passed for sub¬ 
mission of motions-. It was impor¬ 
tant something should go on toe 
congress record because toe trade 
union movement was under the 
greatest attack. 

The motion to put toe matter 
on toe agenda was lost on a show 
of hands. 

Oh September 1, the U. S. Air Force's SR-7T broke the transatlantic 
■ speed record from New York to London- 

Piloted by. Major James V. Sullivan with Major Noel F. Widdifield as 
reconnaissance systems officer, the Lockheed-built plane cruised at an average 
speed of 1,817 mph. While covering 3,490 nautical miles at an average height 
of over. 80,000 feet. 

But the flight was not just for the record. Itwasan operational training 
flight conducted by the Strategic Air Command en route to the Famborough 
Air Show in Britain. Where-SAC now has it on static display. 

Building record-breaking planes is nothing new to Lockheed. Besides 
building the world's fastest plane, we've built the world's biggest airlifter. 

The C-5A. And the quietest and most comfortable of the largest jetliners. The 
L-1011 TriStar. The fastest, the biggest, the quietest and most comfortable— 
all examples of Lockheed's leadership in aircraft technology. 

Lockheed Aircraft Corporation 
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HOME NEWS, 

Poll strategy 
discussed 
at Cabinet 
meeting 
By Our Political Staff 

Mr Wilson held a three-hour 
Cabinet meeting yesterday 
before going to Brighton to 
address the TUC conference, 
and ministers are thought to 
have discussed election strategy. 
All Cabinet ministers were Eresent apart from Mr Short. 

ord President of the Council, 
who is in Israel; Lord Shep¬ 
herd, Lord Privy Seal, attend¬ 
ing the Commonwealth Parlia¬ 
mentary Association conference 

Ceylon, and Mr Mellish. chief 
whip, who had a constituency 
engagement. 

Two additional ministers 
were present, Mr John Silkin, 
Minister for Planning and Local 
Government, and Mr Samuel 
Silkin, QC, Attorney General. 

The presence of Mr John 
SilJdn suggests that the Cabinet 
had before it for approval the 
White Paper on the public 
ownership of urban develop¬ 
ment land. Many ministers 
would like to see it published 
before a general election and 
Mr Wilson has taken a personal 
interest in the- policy, which 
he first suggested. 

Mr Wilson is to have an 
audience of the Queen on 
Saturday at Balmoral and if 
he has October 3 in his mind 
as election day the announce¬ 
ment would have to be made 
next week. 

6 Left-wingers began 
fight with police5 

Mr Peter Cadagan, general 
secretary of the South Place 
Ethical Society,. which owns 
Conway Hall in Red Lion 
Square, told the Scarman in¬ 
quiry in London yesterday that 
he believed that a group of left- 
wing demonstrators had been 
directly responsible for starting 
the fight with the police in the 
square in June. 

But Mr Cadogan, who was at 
the scene, said of another clash, 
in Southampton Row, that the 
left-wingers had been “ clearly 
horrified and unprepared ** 
when mounted police advanced 
on them. 

“ There was nothing defensive 
about the police action on this 
occasion ”, he said, but added: 
“ The police did a great service 
In keeping the two sides apart. 
There might have been a great 
many casualties, including some 
killed, if the two sides had come 
together.** 

He agreed with Mr Donald 
Farqvharson, QC, for the Metro¬ 
politan Police Commissioner, 
that he had been deceived by 
the left-wing organization Lib¬ 
eration, which had booked the 
small hall at Conway Hal). 

Mr Farquharson asked: “ The 
hiring of the small hall was a 
ploy to get them into the 
area ? " Mr Cadogan replied: 
" Yes.” 

Mr Cadogan told Mr David 
Tumer-Samuels, QC, that the 
first clash he had seen in Red 
Lion Square was a calculated 
battle. In the second, at South¬ 

ampton Row, there had been an 
unexpected police assault on the 
demonstrators. 

Mr Cadogan, said the society, 
which unknowingly accepted 
bookings from the rival organiz¬ 
ations for meetings there on the 
day in question, accepted moral 
responsibility for what hap¬ 
pened on the streets if it was 
connected with bookings at 
Conway Hall. It had since added 
to its contract a clause that 
would stop any meetings con¬ 
nected with marches being held 
at the hall. 

A serious riot would have 
resulted if police had allowed 
the National Front and left- 
wing marchers to come into 
contact at Red Lion Square, Mr 
John Gerrard, Deputy Assistant 
Commissioner of the Metropoli¬ 
tan Police told the inquiry. 

After Mr Martin Webster, 
national activities organizer of 
the National Front, had been 
questioned hy Mr Stephen 
SedJey, for Warwick University 
students’ union and the National 
Union of Students, about the 
National Front's aims. Lord 
Justice Scarman intervened to 
say: 

“ Even if one believes that 
the National Front is fostering 
a policy of tyrannical oppres¬ 
sion against those who disagree 
with it, even if one assumes all 
that, in our society that fact 
alone is not a sufficient excuse 
for people to commit breaches 
of die peace.” 

The inquiry continues today. 

20% pay increase sought 
for council workers 
By Raymond Perm an 
Labour Staff 

A demand for a 20 per cent 
pay increase for a million local 
authority manual workers, in- 

1 eluding dustmen, sewage, 
workers, school cleaners, cater¬ 
ing staff and home helps, was 
lodged with employers yester¬ 
day. The unions are expected to 
approve a similar claim for 
220,000 ancillary hospital work¬ 
ers next week. 

As predicted in The Times on 
Monday, the 20 per cent claim 
incorporates a basic wage of at 
least £30, £5 more than at 

present, continued threshold 
payments, equal pay for women, 
a shorter working week, and 
other fringe benefits. 

Although the increase deman¬ 
ded exceeds the rise in prices 
Over the past year, the claim is 
not a challenge to the social 
contract. The £30 minimum 
wage was demanded by the TUC 
on Wednesday and has been 
accepted by the Government as 
part of the contract. 

An increase in the allowance 
paid to all local authority 
manual workers in London was 
tentatively approved yesterday. 

More children’s TV news 
Children will have their own 

television news bulletins four 
times a week, the BBC an¬ 
nounced yesterday. That follows 
last year’s experiment of John 
Craven’s Newsround programme 
which went out twice weekly. 

The news reader will again be 
Mr Craven, and the bulletins 
start next Monday. 

Miss Monica Sims, head of 
BBC Children’s Programmes, 
said yesterday: “ Twice as many 
children watch their own news 
programme at watch the main 
adult news at 5.45. We hope the 
programme will be a major 
source of information for child¬ 
ren if it remains the only news 
bulletin for them.” 

Corden and 
Mestel share 
chess lead 
From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Paignton 

At the end of round five in the 
Robert Silk chess tournament at 
Paignton, Corden and Mestel were 
sharing the lead with 3} points 
each, followed by Nunn 21 points 
and one adjourned. P. Littlewood 
and Williams 21 points, Findlay 
2 points. Sped man It points and 
one adjourned, and Fuller one 
point. 
Round live results: FlndUiv 1. Williams 
0: Spool in an ndl agains! Nunn: Corden 
1. Fuller o: P. Littlewood o. Mcstei 1. 

In the premier tournament, the 
lead is still shared by Hempson 
and Povah, who have four points 
each and one adjourned game. 
Round flv* results:. Povah ad 1^) a Inst 
H emsonT Norman. ad^ against G 
Bennett 1. Gamble 0: fctUnor-Barry 0. 
Kemp l: Taylor O. Unton 1: Spurgeon 
■c Leiier Lamb a. Ham 1: Stovcn- 
son a ill against Masala: KllUrk 1. 
Cooley O: Edge 1. Collard O: B. A. 

* " ink Janes O. Slalnlon 1: Goodman 0. Ken¬ 
dall 1. Slap'ca ad) aoalrut Shephard: 
Cock adl against Hasking: Marty 1. 
Barton O: Govav adl against Robinson: 
Dr Aliken Paulo Moiras 
Dean Brace adl against Stokes: Lea 
O. Ralph l: Perkins Casanova •«; 
Cook X. Copeland O: Walker l.. Loot. 
Praitcn Miss Sun nocks Willey O. 
Booth 1: Soesan O. Dll worth X: M. K. 
Jones a bye. 
Adloumcd games results, round four: 
Hempson I. GamUleO: Spurgeon O. 
Povah 1: MSSSte Tavlor ColUrrt 

Stevenson Cooley Lamb 
Slalnlon Goodman V Dean Per¬ 
kins Robinson 1. Pratlen 0. 

Tories urge 
special 
assistance 
for cities 
By Christopher Warman . 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

A national programme to aid 
deprived city areas is urged in 
a Conservative Political Centre 
pamphlet published yesterday. 

The programme, which would 
set up 11 social priority areas ” 
as its main point, would absorb 
several existing programmes of 
urban help. It would be expen¬ 
sive, but it would be amply 
justified, the pamphlet says. 

The authors include five MPs, 
led fay Mr David Lane, member 
for Cambridge, spokesman on 
borne affairs. They say chac 
their selective programme, 
aimed at 70 to 80 areas, would 
not help anyone living in de¬ 
prived conditions elsewhere in 
Britain. 

" However, concentrating 
resources on geographical areas 
where the causes and symptoms 
of social stress are present m 
combination is the only way to 
avoid social breakdown on a 
very serious scaDe ”, they say. 

The special priority areas 
should be designated by the 
Government, with the assis¬ 
tance of local authorities, and 
administered by local authori¬ 
ties, not by special development 
corporations. To ensure 
vigorous action, the local 
authorities concerned. should 
set up separate priority area 
committees, and the central 
Government should establish a 
priority areas inspectorate 

The areas would include 
inner dty. areas, parts of cer¬ 
tain old industrial areas, and 
certain council estates contain¬ 
ing large numbers of people 
rehoused from the centre of 
cities. Such schemes'should be 
financed partly from govern¬ 
ment funds and partly from 
local authority budgets. 

Programmes under the 
scheme would cover health 
seances, education, housing, 
personal social services, and 
provide for community involve¬ 
ment 

In a foreword to the pamph¬ 
let, Sir Keith Joseph, chief 
spokesman on home affairs, 
comments: “ These problems 
of the cities weigh on the 
minds of all who care about the 
future state of the nation. We 
in the Conservative Party must 
give them urgent attention.” 
Mare Help for the Cities (Con¬ 
servative Political Centre, 20p). 

Liberals9 choice 
Mr Alan Thomas, aged 34, 

of Downing Avenue, Basford, 
Stoke-on-Trent, a computer 
worker, has been selected as 
prospective Liberal candidate 
for Stoke-on-Trent, Central, 
which is held by Mr R. B. Cant, 
Labour, with a majority of 
11,748. 

BRITISH ASSOCIATION. 

Nothing to stop Arab nations buying control 
of British industry, professor declares 
From A Staff Reporter 
Stirling 

An Arab move to gain con¬ 
trolling shares in British indus¬ 
try is no longer, within the 
realms of fiction. Professor 
W. B. Fisher, of Durham 
University, said yesterday at the 
British Association for the 
Advancement of Science, meet¬ 
ing at Stirling. 

“ Governments should be 
warned”, he said. “Not long 
ago it would have seemed 
absured but now it is'a distinct 
possibility. Last week the 
Arabs could have bought a con¬ 
trolling interest in British Ley- 
land for only £26m. 

“ A year ago they did not 
have the financial power. Now 
they own the oil concessions 
and they have the money. If it 
happened, the Government 
would have to nationalize the 
company to get it out of Arab 
control.” 

Professor Fisher said the 
countries most likely to make 
the attempt were Saudi Arabia* 
Iran and Kuwait. Kuwait would 
find it difficult, but Iran and 

Saudi Arabia, particularly the 
latter, could do it. Kuwait de- 
ppended on us because they 
would be jnvaded by Iraq if we 
did not support them militarily, 
he said. 

Professor Fisher thought such 
a move could be made through 
an organization called the 
Movement for the Liberation of 
tbe Arab Gulf, which he said 
was sustained from .China 
through Aden. It attempted to 
overthrow the rule of Oman and 
possibly others. About a 
hundred British army officers 
were in Oman alongside Iranian 
troops, and there had been open 
warfare. 

The Government, he said, 
should watch the situation, but 
he could not recommend whar 
action it might take. “There 
is no Stock Exchange rule or 
any rule anywhere that could 
stop tbe Arabs buying con- 

illing interests in British corn- 
their agents, so 

the right kind 
panies throiq 
long as they 
of money.” 

Mr K. Inglis, of British 
Petroleum, said the term 
“crisis” was inappropriate in 

relation to running out of toil. 
Only 15 per cent of the'ultiKtate 
resources of conventional crude 
oil had been used so far. But 
the so-called crisis bad led to 
closer scrutiny of different 
energy sources, and .the time 
available to achieve a transition 
to new forms of energy had 
been more clearly identified. 

He said it was a fact' that, 
potentially, railroads were 
about six times as energy- 
efficient as aircraft. Even the 
private-car was more than twice 
as efficient. Where rati net¬ 
works existed,' their use for 
freight and 'passenger - move¬ 
ment could lead to considerable 
savings in fuel as against -the 
use of road or air. 

Professor D. 1. Mackay, of 
Aberdeen University economics 
department, said North Sea oil 
and gas wo aid not transform 
the Scottish economy as a 
whole. The oil development lay 
outside the industrial heartland 
of the country. 

“ It is therefore quite pos¬ 
sible that the direct Impacr 
from North Sea oil will still 
leave Clydeside, and hence the 

Scottish economy as a whole, ■."» 
with the familiar problems of 
low incomes, high un employ-. •*, 
meat and high emigration ”, he >n 
said. ' 

He suggested that North Sea 
oil might create some 25,000 to .. 
30,000 jobs for Scotland, most ■ 
of them temporary- Exploration % 
would peak in 1975-76 and de- v 
cline thereafter. Platform con- ; 
sanction would be at its highest«' • 
about 1978. , —* 

“Particular communities;-' 
might be subject to large 
fluctuations in employment,., 
especially likely in the Higb-;- 
lands'and islands”, he said. ; ah 

But temporary employment 
was. better than continued unem-j - 
ployment, and might leave be~' Ml 
hind some permanent benefits^- 
like a better infrastructure. 7. _ 

There were more than 9.00t|^‘ 3 
oil-created jobs in Aberdeen^ B 
Inverness and tbe Moray Firth!- n 
now, with a further 4,500 fore;-- 3 
cast. In Aberdeen unemployi- — 
meat was 40 per cent below thf-- 
average for Scotland and belovT, 
that of south-east England, th|“ ' ‘ 
first time, that had occurred,- 
since 1924. t? . 

Idea of contact 
with other 
planets attacked 
From Our Science 
Correspondent 

An eminent astronomer ex¬ 
plained yesterday why other 
civilizations probably existed in 
the galaxy, but was highly criti¬ 
cal of those who supported the 
idea of an expensive inter¬ 
national research project to try 
to establish communication 
between stars. 

Professor D. R. Bates, of 
Queen's University, Belfast, told 
die British Association that 40 
years ago informed opinion was 
that we were virtually alone in 
the universe. 

Most astronomers now 
thought that planetary systems 
arose in Che course of Che 
normal evolution of stars from 
nebulae, and were therefore 
very common. Direct evidence 
was lacking, hue indirect evi¬ 
dence from theoretical work 
based on astronomical observa¬ 
tions supported the proposition. 

The change in the theory of 
the origin of planetary systems 
obviously greatly increased the 
expectation that a neighbouring 
star might foster a civilization. 

However, if contact could be 
made it would be expected to 
be with a technological civiliza¬ 
tion far older than our own. 
The distribution of stars 
showed that the time for a radio 
signal to travel to the nearest 
probable technological civiliza¬ 
tion would probably be more 
than 500 years. 

Medical team traces back 
outbreak of influenza 
From Pearce Wright 
Science Correspondent 
*~*An investigation of a 
recent influenza epidemic by a 
medical team formed as an 
early warning unit to look for 
the occurrence of communicable 
diseases showed how a virulent 
strain of virus was carried by 
the crew of a Spanish fishing 
boat which entered Stornoway 
harbour. 

Although that is an isolated 
location, the influenza soon 
spread. Within two or three 
days the local population were 
infected; within two weeks it 
had been carried by the crews 
of herring boats to the main¬ 
land of the North of Scotland; 
from there it reached other 
parts of the United Kingdom. 

One of the important points 
was the simultaneous transmis¬ 
sion to Norway through fishing 
ports. 

This piece of medical detec¬ 
tion was described by Dr J. C. 
M. Sharp, communicable 
diseases unit, Kuchili Hospital, 
Glasgow. It was given as an 
illustration of some of the new 
statistical and mathematical 
analyses being discussed at the 
British Association by a group 
of consultants, medical 
research and social workers 
and general practitioners. 

They were describing some 
of the dramatic advances i n 
preventive medicine. They also 
gave examples of misapplica¬ 
tion of the gatheri ng of an 
immense amount of data and 

its analysis which have led to 
failures to understand such 
problems as drug abuse. 

Dr Sharp outlined tbe work 
of his unit by showing changes 
occurring in three groups of 
illnesses, influenza, salmonella 
food poisoning and bacterial 
dysentery. Surveillance by his 
group is designed to recognize 
a potential acute problem and 
establish links with tbe appro¬ 
priate hospital departments 
and laboratories for action. 

Salmonella has been causing 
increasing concern. The pro-' 
portion of outbreaks associated 
with meat and meat products 
has increased from 47 to 71 
per cent. Over the same period 
another source of infection, 
egg and egg products, - has 
decreased to only 4 per cent. 
That follows compulsory pasteu¬ 
rization in 1964. 

In addition co infection from 
cattle, much infection comes 
from poultry. - ’ ' 

There are similar changes in 
the. incidence cf dysentery. 
There are four main types and 
only one, Sonne, is common 
throughout Britain. The second 
type, however. Flexner. !»*«! 
become quite rare id most 
developed countries but has 
stubbornly maintained a reser¬ 
voir of infection in Glasgow. 

Over the past twelve months 
a marked decline has been dis¬ 
cerned. Dr Sharp thinks that 
may be attributed . to the 
expensive slum clearance pro¬ 
gramme in the city. 

Sociologist says 
he is a 
witch doctor 

to 

r ; 

From a Staff Reporter *V. 
Professor M. G. Marwick, pn-. 

fessor of sociology at Stirlir.;.i . 
University, who presented ,7 ; 
paper on witchcraft, raid 
British Association meeting tlii • 
he was a witch doctor. ^ 

Professor Marwick, who r £ 
searched on witchcraft for ir V- y 
PhD, said: “I take every a) V 
port unity of claiming my statr— ri 
as a witch doctor. Thanks i 
the popularity of so-call* . •' £• 
witchcraft, this sometimes e . .’Jif 
courages people to have curio*,:.. \ . 
expectations of me. I do td 
propose to indulge in any said . 
ing-ont ceremonies or oth; -> 
divinatory rituals today, nor ! i 
transform this august occasiv 
into, any orgy. • Li-. 

** By seeing the world throu£:-;t:. 
the eyes of members of society .j, L 
other than our own and fre : .- 
the viewpoint of our predeeft ‘ 
sors in earlier phases of our br| 
wry we can gain a clearer, moj.' 
selzconsrious awareness of o&- 
own cosmology.” 

He said there were no ri’ . 
witches in England: or. 
people who had read the IS- _.c 
edition of the EncyclopaeqT. 
Britarmica too much and 
all the wrong ideas. Once 
attended a grave-watching cefif* 
mony to stop sorcerers exfiuwS; 
ing and consuming a corp5£* 
Because something special 
been administered to his fo< 
bead be was invisible 
witches. The. night 
quietly. 

passfas^ 
nets 
l ba» 

vv. 

On 30 July, 1874, 
Parliament passed 
the Building 
Societies Act. 

It gave the 
building societies 
of this country a 
corporate existence. 

And it gave this country 
nothing less than a social revolution. 

One hundred years ago, home owner¬ 
ship was reserved for the very privileged few. 

By the middle of the twentieth century, 
about a third of all dwellings in 
the United Kingdom were 
owner occupied. 

Today, the 
figure is well 
over 50%. 
More than 
9 million 

homes owned by their 
occupiers. 

And more 
than 85% of the 

homes being 
bought on 

mortgage today 
are financed through 

abuilding society-half of them by first time 
purchasers. 

With the help of the building societies, 
it’s been a steady climb to more and more 
people owning their own homes. 

Without the help of the building 
societies, it would have been impossible. 

And what of the future? 
More of the same. 
To continue the climb towards what 

the majority of people in this country want- 
more home ownership. 

To continue to act as the best possible 

go-between for those who want to save 
money and those who want to borrow it. 

To continue to give 
savers and investors a 
wide-range of 
savings plans, 
offering safety, 
security, liquidity ] 
and the best 
possible interest 
rates. 

To continue to give home buyers the 
service, advice and guidance no other group 
or institution can match. 

,To continue to help more 
people buy 

more homes. 
Andto 

continue 
to build a 

better Britain. 

m The Building Societies Association-^^ Buildingabet^ 
The Building Societies Association 14 Park Street LondonWlY 4AL 
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WEST EUROPE, 

defended as‘not 
.f ] ' UWI/JJMVIi 

>■■ ."ni|. $ From Roger Berthoud 260m (ilQ8m) for - different 
' “‘Jiiriu ■ Brussels, Sept S forms of additional aid to de- 

, i.'- J-tnr The European Commission to- veloping countries. 
‘ r„ dayr unveiled plans; which are A senior Commission official 

.(, 1 certain id be attacked by some par up an unconvincing - per- 
“ -m n, ? member ■ states, for a record formance at a press conference 

“l<EEC budget .for .1975 or just today when pressed to justify 
i 1 ',(ii_ under 7,000m units of account- the proposed overall increase of 

' 11 *-i (about £2,900m- Including pro- 37 per cent in times of rampant 
iji,,.,, ' jected new expenditure of inflation. 

’ v m units If one subtracted nrnuosnTs 

1 ■linl F*-1 uu iiiij jrtai 9 li/wuj uvea jcu*l 
I1 Under the Treaty of Acces- year ivas a “decent** rate of 

iv sion Britain will have tocontri* 16per cent, scarcely as much as 
:r , It* T _I__ 49. ___ .C .ki. fkn mim-aM- T -_ :,‘i,nl‘:t| if bute about 13 per cent of this, the current inflation rate. Leav- 

' »,Even successful renegotiations ing aside increased’expenditure 
Hi,,,. are unlikely to change tbis pro- on regular items like the farm 

t> Ml "‘Jj portion. funck soaal fund and food aid 
IV v, The Council Of Ministers :is to poor countries, it was only 

?1"?' ’ holding a special session to 9-5 per cent 
iti-j.. examine the draft budget on ' As an example of the Conunis- 

»* i , '"Hr September 23. ■ The Conunis- sion’s own austerity regime, he 
..ij ,n H sion’s plans have already come said that requests for additional 

‘ •'■I 1" Jl4li under fire from the'West Ger- staff were being restricted to 
>1 |1 ll*W man Government, which be- technicians for the statistical 

«ic lieves the EEC should set a good office in Luxembourg and trans- 
exarcrole in the fight against in- . lators. None the less expendi- 

- Ration. ture on. staff is budgeted to go 
. '* The budget has tn be apn up by 43 per cent.This, the offi¬ 

cii* _ proved both by the ministers of dais conceded, made allowance’, 
.Sift, the Nine and by the-European for a modest 12 per cent in- . 

*' Parliament, which now has crease in salaries, 
greater control over “non- As for the; proposed new 

. obligatory” spending (amount- expenditure, did we want to 
OC’flr ing to 2J per cent of the 1975 have no new policies ? he asked. 
- draft budget), and can reject the The whole budget amounted to 
■'‘‘Jinnee entire exercise. only some 2.2 per cent of the 

'Lrw* The Commission has striven aggregated budgets of the Nine 
" jj (' to reduce the proportion of ex- for 1974. 

*'** pipendirure devoted to agricul- The sums earmarked for the 
’'•■i.n ,*? ture. Although the projected main items of expenditure for 

total for the farm fund for 1975 1975 are as follows (in million 

* recoup a large slice of Bn tain’s and up to 1 per cent or revenue 
"■‘M „iv. hudgetary contribution, has be- from VAT. But berause the sys- 

i:L come inextricably intertwined tern of levyiijg VAT has not yet 
•'with ;he Labour Government's been “harmonized , the gap 

’ -,L r5r: renegotiation operation. will be made up by coamou- 
• ’••• ' The second heaviest item of tions based on the gross national 

projected hew expenditure is product of member states. 
'«• l: _ • _' - :___.-----* 

.Rome warning on posts 
':.r'.A: for Commimists 

From Our'Correspondent 

Rome, Sept 5 : 
Signor ' Giovanni Agnelli, 

,_i, president of the Fiat motor 
company and of. the Italian 
Confederation of Industrie's, 

_today gave a flat “no” on 
behalf of private enterprise to 

h proposals that the Communists 
participate in government- 

Communist collaboration, put 
forward as a possible means 
towards solving Italy’s econom¬ 
ic and political troubles, can¬ 
not simply be considered as an 
alternative to the present 
centre-left coalition,- Signor 
Agnelli said in an interview 
with the financial daily R Sole 
24 Ore. 

Ir would be “ the beginning 
oE a completely different .'sys¬ 
tem which would substantially 
modify the nature of bur eco¬ 
nomic and social system in 
which, among other things, 
free and efficient: "private 

I enterprise is possible". It 
[ would be a system,, he said, 

“ which would rapidly, separate 
1 our country from the Western 
l world 
I Such a move was to be 

Bangladesh to 
seek EEC 
trading ties 
From Our- Own Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 5 • 

Bangladesh is to seek a com¬ 
mercial cooperation agreement 
with the EEC,- Mr- - ^Kascud 
Hossein, the Foreign Miniscer of 
Bangladesh, said last night.. . 

He made the announcement 
at the start of his visit to several. 
European countries, including. 
Belgium, where he will see the 
Brussels Commission! 

France had agreed to back 
the application, he said; Tbe 
zero tariff agreements Bangla¬ 
desh has at present .with Britain ] 
and Denmark are due 10 expire 1 
on December 3L - I 

avoided not only for inter¬ 
national reasons, important 
though they were, but because 
the majority of Italians 
rejected tie ideology of collec¬ 
tivism and "popular democ¬ 
racies ” which the Italian 
Communist Party had never 
renounced. 

The Vatican unofficial 
weekly, L’Osservotore della 
Domenico also commented 
today that “it is difficult to 
see what the Christian Demo¬ 
crat Party and "the country 
could gain" from a deal with 
the Communists. 

After yesterday’s announce- 
. menr of a balance of payments , 
surplus in July—the first for I 
12 months—Signor Agnelli said 
in the interview that industrial 
production would continue to 
grow during the whole of Sep¬ 
tember, though at a slower 
rate :than in the preceding 
months. Beyond September it 
was difficult to make forecasts. 

Signor Agnelli gave an 
emphatic warning that efforts 
to rescue the economy and in¬ 
troduce social reforms would 
be- useless unless the state cur 
back its own spending. 

Women arms 
workers 
end strike 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, Sept 5 

More than 2,500 women 
workers at Fabrique Nationale, 
Belgium’s leading armaments 
factory,; - today voted to end 
-their two and a 'half week 
strike. The stoppage, which led 
to the-laying off of more than 
3,000 of their male colleagues, 
is over pay and working condi¬ 
tions. 

The- derision to return to 
work, probably next Monday, 
was the result of a secret bal¬ 
lot among the strikers. The 
vote, was extremely- close, with 
only 53.5 per cent in favour 

M Chirac defines French 
aims for Europe 
From Charles Hargrove fag’s thinking on the reactm- 
Paris, Sept 5 tion of European unity run* on 

M Jacques Chirac, the Prime two lines, to restore the nor- 
Minister, said today that mal working of the EEC and 
France, after .consulting her to enforce decisions already 
partners, would submit to taken. The communal machin- 
European “summit” proposals cry is seriously impaired and 
aimed at preserving and depe- has in recent months been 
loping Community policies, and working by fits and starts, 
improving the political organi- The. President wants to rein- 
zatjon of^ Europe. • force the machinery of finan- 

M _ Chirac, speaking at the cial cooperation, by “ beefing 
opening of the European trade up •” the European monetary 
fair in Frankfurt, said Euro- cooperation fund set up by the 
pcan unity was for France . summit of 1972 and the 

essential . Recent European regional fund, still 
difficulties—instability of the in tbe drafting stage. I 
world monetary the He ^ wints t0 im!lr0Te 

ET&ESiSiS SU % agt£2g*gnZ5j£ 

He™ mo™ - Slavas' sra ss&wss 
tighten the bonds between Eur- ^ of Minbtera M “very im- 
ofean “untries, to combine matIer! ‘Bnonal 
their forces and their interests, re^”c * , _ 
to create this independent Eur- The other presidential line 
ope necessary to the prosperity- of thought, on the steps to 
of its members and the peace cake che construction of Eur- 
of the world ope a stage further, would 

For Frauce, Europe was appear to involve' frequent in- 
both an opportunity and a formal meetings of heads of 
vocation. “Our policy will government, like his own in 
therefore be one of purposeful the past three months with the 
reactivation of the European German .Chancellor, ; which 
construction.” could produce a European 

Le Monde today suggests meeting of minds on a number 

Farmers 
protest 
against trial 
of leaders 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Sept 5 

French farmers, keeping up 
their pressure on the Govern¬ 
ment for higher prices, today 
demonstrated at Lons-le- 
Saimier, in the Jura, in soli¬ 
darity with 10 of their col¬ 
leagues who are facing trial for 
destroying property on the 
estate of President Giscard 
d’Estaing’s sister. 

| Some L500 farmers, from 

five departments, marched to 
the prefecture demanding the 

| immediate dropping of the 
charges brought by the Countess 
de Froissard de Broissia. They 
were also insisting on agricul¬ 
tural prices being related to the 
cosr of living index. They are 
particularly angered about the 
price they get for a local cheese. 

The Jura branch of the 
National Federation of 
Farmers’ - Unions has already 
decided to put up two of the 20 i 
local officers of the union who . 
are on trial as protest candi¬ 
dates against tbe Government in 
two senatorial elections later 
this month. The men are 
accused of being ringleaders in 
the wilful burning down of 300 
young fir trees on the estate at 
Mari gna-sur-Va lo use. 

The national executive of the 
federation, meeting today in 
Paris, also demanded the 
immediate release of six Corsi¬ 
can farmers’ leaders who are 
awaiting trial in Marseilles for 
manhandling the director of the 
Government agricultural ser¬ 
vice on the island last month. 

Boxers held in train 
bombing case 

At least 16 people died after fire broke out m the old * Chinatown ’ district of 
Barcelona yesterday. 

Date set for debate on farm crisis 
From Our Correspondent 
Brussels, Sepr 5 

The European Parliament is 
to hold a.special emergency ses¬ 
sion in Luxembourg on Septem¬ 
ber 16 to debate the agricultural 
crisis. 

The date was fixed in Brussels 
this afternoon at a meeting of 

the European Assembly’s execu¬ 
tive bureau. A full-scale debate 
among members of the European 
Community is required before 
member governments can take 
derisions to help Europe’s 10 
million angry farmers. 

Ministers of Agriculture of the 
Nine are to begin what is 

expected to be a three-day mara¬ 
thon session on the farmers' 
plight in Brussels on September 

The European Parliament’s 
debate will centre on the Euro¬ 
pean Commission’s plans for a 
four per cent increase in ail 
farm prices from October 1. 

From Patricia Clough 

Rome, Sept 5 

Two nea-Fascist boxers were 
arrested in Rome last night in 
connexion with the bomb explo¬ 
sion on board the Rome-Munich 

express in which 12 people were 
killed. 

Signor Angelo Rossi, aged 
39, and Signor Riccardo 
Ardillo, aged 43, respectively 

manager and trainer of a 

Rome boxing school financed 
by the neo-fascist Italian Social 
Movement, have been charged 
with using threats or violence 
to make a key witness give 
false testimony about the inci¬ 
dent. 

The witness, Signor Fran- 
cesc.o Sgro, a Rome University 

employee, had first told the 
police that left-wingers plotted 
the outrage. He later retracted 
his story and said that it was a 
right-wing plot and that he had 
been induced with money and 
threats to give his original 
version. 

A prominent member of the 
neo-fascist party. Dr AJdo 
Basilc, a lawyer, and his 
partner are under arrest on 
the same charges as the nvo 
boxers. 

Siguor Rossi and Signor 
ArdiiJo have frequently acted 
as bodyguards to Signor Gior¬ 
gio Almirante, the party secre¬ 
tary, and other leaders on 
journeys and during rallies. 

Signor Rossi claimed that he 
had been asked by Signor 
A1 mi rente's aide de camp to 
“ protea ” Signor Sgro from 
possible left-wing reprisals after 
his disclosures. 
The police were trying to dis¬ 
cover who had left 90 sticks of 
dynamite and 50 yards of fuse 
in a sack under a bridge over 
the main Rome-Florence rail- 
way line not far from the spot 
where the Rome-Munich 
express had been blown njS. 

The dynamite had been 
made ready to be linked to a 
detonator, and a hole, appar¬ 
ently in which to place it, bad 
been dug. Investigators said 
that an explosion of such pro¬ 
portions could have brought 
down the bridge and destroyed 
any oncoming train. 

Another 12 sticks of dyna¬ 
mite have been found near a 
hydroelectric station and dam 
ar Vi.’jolu Ticino, in northern 
Italy; 221b nf explosives near 
the main Taranto-Bari road, 
350 machine-gun bullets near 
Malpensa airport, Milan, and a 
hand nrenude in a department 
store in Varese. The latter was 
accompanied by a note signed 
“ Fronts della Gioventu". The 
neo-fascist party’s youth move¬ 
ment. 

A bonih went off in front of 
the Communist Party office in 
Reggio Calabria shattering win¬ 
dows and danucing two cars. 

As the explosives, apart 
from the Reggio Calabria bomb 
and possibly the dynamite on 
the Rome-Florence line, were 
not primed to go off, the 
police believed that they were 
part of some psychological ter¬ 
ror campaign. 

• ;]'rc 75.1 per cent. Ail the proposed Social fund and allied ex- 
*•:*>. increase is. -devoted to the penses: 417. 
1 ■ ■ ^“guarantee” section of the Research, technology, energy, 

farm fund, which supports farm industry: 157. 
. . '"*• prices.' Administrative expenses (per- 

•[.. 'ilr But this admirable impression sound, information etc) : 352. 
ini.* ’ J of diversification has been Reimbursement of levies and 

. .• achieved mainly by allocating a duties from member states : 397. 
:,I '.. 1 °r notional 6S0m units (£270m), or Theoretically the 1975 budget 

,1-V,'v' 10 per cent of the budget to the should for^ the firot time be 
^ projected EEC regional fund, financed solely by the Communr 

i    c__ _L:-L. 1/. w num rocnnrrM n. consist- 

If you won’t spend £1,700 on a car, 
that’s the only excuse for not owning a Lancia. 

People seem to have pretty fixed 
ideas about our cars. 

For one, they think they're terribly 
expensive. 

' They aren't Certainly all Lancias are 
beautifully designed and meticulously built 
and a check through a comprehensive price 
chart will soon tdl you what excellent value * 
for money they really are. 

Especially as all Lancias come fully 
equipped, no extras to add. 

The Beta 1400 for instance costs just 
£1,668,42, car tax and VAT included. And 
CAR maga2ine (July 1974) thinks highly of it 

'Performance would do credit to a 
1600 or 1800. the comfort is as good as you'll 
find in a car costing £_3.000 and there is an 
over-riding quality that makes the price tag 
look like very good value indeed'. 

CAR's opinion is that for £1,668.42 
you get a car which is *.. .refined to a level not 
usually found in vehicles of this type 
(more's the pitv)and it is especially well built' 
But then Landas always have been. 

If all that isn't enough for you, the 
next step up is the Beta 1600. Its extra 10 bhp 
give it even.better performance than the 1400, ‘ 
yet intheirroad test (4,5.19 74), Motor returned 
a touring fuel .consumption of 31.4 mpg. 

Top of the Beta range are the 1800 
and 1800ES. 

ES stands for Equipaggiamento 
Speciale.Which means that as well as die 5- 
speed gearbox,dual circuit hrakes,halogen 
headlamps,heated rear window and the host 
of other features that are standard on the 
other Betas, you also get an integral steel 
sliding sunroof,electric windows,tinted glass 
and alloy wheels. 

That's not all the dioice, we also have 
three rather spedal Coupes. 

■ The Fulvia Coupe S3 is probably one 
of the prettiest cars you can buy. It also has 
a powerful I298,V4 engine which, mated to a 
5-speed gearbox, gives it a top speed well 
over 100 mph but with the kind of meagre fuel 
consumption you seldom get with such 
performance. A rare combination indeed. 

The Lancia 2000 Coupe and 
2000 Coupe HFshare the same 
elegant Pininfarina body and 
the same luxurious interior. dr’ * B 
Both are equipped with t 

power steering and are shod with distinctive 
light alloy wheels. 

The differences are in the performance. 
If you want a car that's fast and extremely 
comfortable, then the 2000 Coupe is for you. 

If you want the same degree of comfort 
with even more performance, choose the 
2000HF Coupe with Bosch electronic fuel 
injection. 

Admittedly, it costs much more 
than £1,700. 

But after a test drive, you’ll realise that's 
hardly an excuse for not owning one. 

Lancia (England) Limited," 
Alperton, Middlesex HAo iHE. Tel: ox-gg8 5353 

, ■—•■ge Cy'ViY > • , 

y: 

Sw 

Prices (inclusive of VAT3 

Bees 1400 £1,56440, Beta 1600£t463^6. Beta 1800 £3,156.31, Beta 2800 ES £0,396.16, Fulvia Coupe 1300 S3 £a^5&J56* 3000 Sedan J&gjy.ar, 2000 Sedan FI £3,646.^ 3000 Coupe £3.043.00, ZQOoCaupiHF £3,387.15. 

Where to test drive the landa of your choice. 

ENGLAND 

/arOH 
Bristol; Continental Care Clifton, 
Wirt eta flies Road. 
T«. 0272 37189/32405 

Bedford: Ouse Valley Motors. KingsweyL 
Ten 0234 64491/2 

Psnsbeune Autocars. Station Road. 
Tet 073 57 3733 

Windsor Dam Motor Co.,Clarence Road. 
TU:3560707/63456 . 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Dsnfmrc Dcofwn S*Me»Station. 

. Oxford Road, 1A40). 
Tet 332 2345 

CAMBHDGESMRE 
CsmtofdffKB.ECocktBCo. 
Nowmarualioad. Tel: 022355711 

HuntbipdoK Ouse WUev Motors, 
Station Roan SLI*WS.Tet 0480 62641 

Mtdand RoanTat 0733 5S46 

cfEswfte 
Watmey: WlmslowMotorf [Whnli. 
WkKrioo RoaA New Bngtwn. 
Tet 051-6380046 

Wftrneiow. VWbnsfcrwMtrtQf* Station Road. 
Tet 009 94 27356/7/8 

CORNWALL 
Dum Mayiqo flice Oarage. 
Playing Pt8£*.Tct 0872 882347 

DER8Y3HKE 
Dertry: Mark Pritchard Motors. 
Affreton flWdTef: 0332 4058»’3TB03 

DEVON „ 
Croditon: Sidmocrih Motor Co. - 
Scalon Garage. Exeter Road. 

Ptoonton: Rogers GareaftTowtoy Road 
end 0iuhom RoedTeL 0803 S8234 

■ SidmouUt; Sttnouih Moiar Co.. __ 
Western Garagei Sisi»n Roed TeL-03955 2577 

DORSET 
Bournemouth; Rob Watters (Boumemouih), 
ChemxiKisr RejdTrt: 0202 6«BS 

ESSEX 
Ctochastar DSa Impn Care, Gosbedre Road. 
Tet 020645455 

S&fwtedjThsStmnedMotorCa, 
CembndMRoed.(An). 
Tet 0279 812535/H/7 

Tbevdon Se>ix WbotlEf K'ra'imn.HsgfiRoatt 
Tet 849 2254/234Q'3814 

■ Thorpe Bay; Thorpe Bay Awtocoiin, 
StaUnReecLTet 0702588200 

GS2XJCESTERSHKE 
Chanenlim; Suxndon Road Service Stetioa 
Swindon RoadLTel: 0242 32167/37018 

Duritoy: WM Goose Gaages. 
Woodmancme-Tet 04532592 

HAMPSHIRE 
BeelngsMIce! Ckwer Leaf Cars, London Roed, 
Baaop-Td; 02S6 3896 

Faretanr HuxfonL Newgate Lane. 
let 0329282011 

Romeey; RoUte of RoirtMB Winchester HiB. 
Tte 0794 5131B5 

HOBmOSHOE 
Hereford: Whltoetone Service SBMn. 

- Whneston»Tefc 043-275*54 

WMBERSUE-NORTH 

Station Garage. E* 
Tet 036-322515 

that President Giscard d’Esta- of problems. 
Exeter Stdrciatth Motor Co. 
Cowley RoedGaaa&TN: 0392 54414/70229 

Enought0n.Tet 0482 867225,'6 

Hulh The Myton Gawo^Anteby Road. 
Tet 0*82 25849 

HUMBERSmE-SOUTH 
Clmthoroex Devkt Short Motors. 
459a Grimsby FtoadJet 0472 83B92 

KENT 
Bnwriav: Ntvmand IBromtey}, 
Bromley Hill Garage-Tel: 01-450 T184/’5/8 

Canerbury; FriatsMotorC«L,Tho Friers. 
' Tel: 0227 62977 

Gillingham: Seaway Motors, Pier Road. 
Tet Medway0634 52673/52333 

Tunbridge Weils: G.LTunbridge. 
StJohns flood. 1st 0692 35IU 

LANCASHIRE 
BoKm Paricers [Manchester 8 Bottor4, 
Bradehawgate-TM: 020428603 

LEICESTERSHIRE 
Leicester: Trinity Muton.Ayl<stone Rood. 
Tet 0533 831052 

LMCOLNSHne 
UnoolKRiccsnfci F nilisnl, St-Andrevsx 
Service Slation.Baulthsm Park Hoad. 
Tel: 0522 31735/6 

LONDON 
N.W.7: Maurice Fraser, Flower Lane, 
The Broadway Mill HilLTeh 01-959 7435 

SX.1: Waterloo Carlson42/48The Cut 
Tet 01-9281922 

S.W.1: Petal Brewec HorsefenyRoart 
WenmrrBer. 7«. 01-823 7918 

S.WA Itel Cars. Queenstown Road. 
Tet 01 -7204231/4824 

Eli Bwnhai Motom 771 Sartrtig flaad, 
PWstmi.Tel: 01-472 2000/1101 

WIs PortmanGflrage4GeoraaSiieet 
BteerStraet-Tet 01-935 54fB 

W* Tho Chequered Flat. 512/ 518 Chfcwicfc 
High ROKtTflt 01-994 7119 

W31s Chtpstaad of Kensington. 
142 flofland Pa* Awnua-Tfit 01-727 0671 

MEHSEYSDE 
Lhrofpoeb Bolton & Sons (Autos), Pago Mom 
LanaHuytoaTet 061-489 2182 

MDOLESEX 
Ashford: Laleham Garages. 
Staines Road WeaTefc 68 52084/54599 

NORFOLK 
Klngi Lynn: HB1 & Osbourne. 8ndge Depot 
St.Gerrnan8.Tel: 0553 8S29B 

IWorwfcfr Painter Malar Co^ft>tesham Pood 

Tat 0603 45345 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
Kettering: Broughton Motors. 
Northampton Road Broughton. 
Tte 053 677 224 

NOTTWBHAMStaRE 
Nottingham: BiaefcneB Motors. 
Lena End Garage, MeUon Road. Toilerton. 
Tet 060 774021/2 

Manafietdi Rug Morgan,The Garege, 
Pleastey CrosaTet 0523 810330 

OXFORDSHIRE 
Oxford: J.D.Baiday, Berctay Houaa. ■ 
Banbury Rwd Tet0855 59S44 

SALOP 
TeHorAV.G.Uahidee. Holyhead Road, 
Krtl<% Tat 0952 B13845 

SOMERSET 
TaumorcP. Soares, Bkrgdon Hill Garage. . 
Tel, 082-342 254 

STAFFOROSJBRE 
Stolte-on-Trent Auto-Mama [GB). 

' Uttoxeler Road.Longton.Td: 0782 3H4M 

SUFFOLK 
Ipswtch: Golf Garage, Fonll Road 
Tet 0473 78377 

SURREY 
Cetarttant: Chessman 8 Edwards, 
HfchSWet.Tet 2242395 

GviMord: Puftocks,Vie By-Pass. 
T«L 0483 60751 

Wellington:/Rose (Sun ey) .Stafford Road. 
Tel: 01-6474473 

. Waybridge: Tony BraokstSLGeorges Garage. 
BrooUanns RoarLTet 8yf leed (91) «9521 

SUSSEX-EAST 
BrwhfU-on-SodCooden Motors. 
Little ComiWkTei: 04243 2163 

Brighton: Alford & Alder. North Road. 
Tel; 0273 584921/68S4QI 

FoteM Row Wyeh Cnee Motor*, 
WMt Crete and Hanflaid Road. 
Tat 034 282 3864/3325 

SUSSEX-WEST 
Burgoss Hilt Tilin'* ISussrr). 
London Road-Td: 04446 43421 

Ctuchener Swan Garage. Ddhng lane, 
BcihamTef 0243-57 3271 

Worthing: H-O.Onvk Son, Heere, Place, 
Tol: D90335655 

TYNE A WEAR 
NewejHRle4Jpon-TynG. Irvine Motors, 
Galh>wgaie.TeL OB33 612231 

WARWICKSHIRE 
Stratford-on-Avon: Foster Mo lore, 
Whstein Read Tot Q7B9 353i BB913 

Kenilworth: Mlttnr Bios..Station Road. 
Td: 0926 53073 5*480 

WEST MIDLANDS 
WMvertiampton: Carols Motare. Penn Road, 
(inner Ring Roadl. Tel: 0902 27897 

Binning ham: Colmom Depot. Slahori Street. 
Id: 021-643 4001 

WILTSHIRE 
Wkoughton; DicL Lovett [SpecialistCare). 
High Sir tot Tet 0793 812387 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
Worcester. Clarkonkan Motors, 
Sprachtey RoodTcL 0905 29821 

YMKSHHE—NORTH 
Harrogate: AU jnson's Motor Centre: 
Wetherby RoadTd: 0423 086351 

Scarborough: Boothfcys Garage. 
Falconer* Road. Tet 0723 6C3ZZ 

YORKSHIRE—SOUTH 
Dnncnter Spnngvuefl Moiora. 
SprrngMKll Low. Bdbt’. Tet 0302 054674 

Sheffield: Machon Bank Motor Co. 
Maction Bank RoedTeL 0742 52468 

YOflKSWRE-WEST 
Binglay: Jowetl Moiore,Park Road. 
Tet 097 66 3556 

Huddersfield: Lockwood Motor Gwnoe, 
LockvwodRoad.Tei: 04842934* 

Laede: BarkereoflMmleKWIetdallRoad 
Tel: 0532634418 

SCOTLAND 
Aberdeen: Glm Hendruvwi Unton, 
V.hiidvill Hoau.lci. 0224 29349 

Ayr Gl«i Nendrrson Moiore. 
Bncclnd Terrace, lot 0393 6760^9 

Dundee: PanleraCars,Scaoata 
Td. 0382 25007 

Edinburgh- Middlelon b Townsend, 
Belt* d Road. to. 031-22556334 

FHe: Jack Eilmt Motors, Main Sheet 
Coallown ol BolipniftTot. 0592 773273 

Moray: P. S Nicnalson iForrcsJ. 
BogiwiPtacf.Foncs.Tet Forss2142;3 

Stirling: TmiswoyGarwyi kildean. 
DupRoaCLTd 0786 4793 

WALES 

Cardiff: SrwA'sGaraflr.TwecdsmuirRoad, 
Trcrnoria.Td. 0222 20329 

Llandudno Junction: LS P. Motors, 
Mostyn Broadv-.ay. 

Td. 0492 81001,81592/78608 

Swansea: GlarHMd Lavmnctv 
nutUnd StreeLTot 0792 50311 

SSSSSf*"1-'** 
NORTHERN IRELAND 

Wtaec Sianloy Hanrey & Co , 
Clarence Street WeaTeL 0232 41057 

ISLE OF MAN 
Santon Motors.Glennoad. 

Tet 062-480531 

f^riore Santon Motor* Mdn flood. 
Td. 062-482 3301 

CHANNEL ISLANDS 
Giunusy: Doyle Motors. Doyte Road, 
SL Peter PerLTal: 0481 2A025 

Jersey: Col ebroofcs,Victoria Street, 
SLHefiW.TBl; 053437357 

\ 
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t. If you don’t live in lonely 
despair in a damp room, 
join me in helping someone 
who does 99 Dora Bryan 

“ Too many of our old people have a grim time : 
no-one to talk to for days on end, often the w.c. 
and'the water supply are in an outside yard. It’s 

no wonder life doesn’t seem worthwhile. 

Help the Aged is doing more practical work for 
needy old people than any other organisation I 
know. Providing simple, friendly flats. Day 
Centres for the desperately lonely, and volunteer 

visits with ‘ Yours3 newspaper to cheer them up 

and help them keep active. 

Together we can do a lot with a little. Every £3 

produces £60 towards a flat (thanks to loans).” 

Commemorate someone dear to you now. 

£150 names a flat, or inscribes a name on the 
Founder’s Plaque of a new Day Centre. £250 

names a double flat. 

Think what it’s like to be old, and cold and lonely. 

Don’t wait a day longer to help. Please send 

generously to: 

The Hon. Treasurer, The Rt. Hon. Lord Maybray- 

King, Help the Aged, Room T3, 8 Denman Street, 
London W1A 2AP. 

OVERSEAS. 

Greek and Turkish Cypriot leaders 
to resume talks today 
on the plight of 250,000 refugees 
From Our Correspondent 

Nicosia, Sept 5 

The Greek and Turkish 
Cypriot leaders are to resume 
their suspended talks tomorrow. 
The talks were called off 
by Mr Denktash, the Turkish 
Cypriot Vice-President, on Mon¬ 
day after a mass grave contain¬ 
ing the bodies of 84 met}, 
women and children was un¬ 
covered in the Turkish Cypriot 
hamlet of Maracba. 

“ 1 was affected mentally ” 
he said today. “I just was not 
ready to talk." The talks were 
arranged by Dr Waldheim, the 
United Nations Secretary- 
General, during his visit to 
Cyprus two weeks ago, when he 
expressed the hope that discus¬ 
sion of humanitarian issues, 
affecting nearly a quarter mil¬ 
lion refugees .on both sides, 
might pave the way for a poli¬ 
tical settlement. 

Hundreds of Greek Cypriots 
staged a peaceful demonstra¬ 
tion in Nicosia this morning. 
Demanding- prompt action over 
the 3,189 Greek Cypriots still 
missing without trace, 20 days 
after the ceasefire ended the 
fighting. 

Women, many dressed in 
black, screamed and wailed: 
“ We want our husbands. Give 
us our sons.” They delivered 
petitions to the Red Cross, the 

office of President derides and 
the Greek Embassy. 

The anguish of the relatives 
of the missing was heightened 
by a Government announce¬ 
ment broadcast earlier by 
Cyprus radio, accusing the 
Turkish side of at least four 
separate massacres of Greek 
Cypriots in various Turkish- 
occupied parts of the island. 

The statement said that, from 
documented evidence gathered 
by the police, at least 130 
Greeks, including children, 
women and men up to the age 
of 90, were murdered in cold 
blood by Turks up to August 
17. It added that the figure 
did not include victims in the 
north-eastern Karp ass penin¬ 
sula, “ which has been com¬ 
pletely isolated by the Turkish 
invasion force, as well as of any 
other undetected cases 

Listing what it described as 
crimes based on “ documented 
evidence ” the statement said 
there were 35 murders in the 
Kyrenia district, mare than 30 
near the village of Palekythron, 
six miles west of the capital. 
35 cases in a number of Fama¬ 
gusta district villages, and 30 
in the area of Peristerona, Milia, 
Piyi, Gaidouras and Prastion. 
These five villages are all ad¬ 
jacent to Maratha. The Greek 
side has claimed that the bodies 
in the mass grave there might 

belong to missing Greeks from 
these villages. 

The Turkish invasion force 
has advanced even farther in 
north-west Cyprus to occupy a 
12 mile pocket between Lerka, 
which it reached nearly three 
weeks ago, and the Turkish 
Cypriot, coastal enclave of 
Kokkina. 

Western diplomatic sources in 
Nicosia^ said the Turks are 
expanding the area under their 
control. every day, even if only 
by a few yards at a time. The 
United Nations peace force 
spokesman confirmed 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 
writes: The British Government 
is recalling to London Mr 
Stephen Olver, the British High 
Commissioner in Cyprus, Sir 
Robin Hooper, who has just left 
Athens, where he was Ambas¬ 
sador before retirement ■; Sir 
Horace Phillips, the British Am¬ 
bassador to Turkey; and either 
Mr Ivor Richards, head of the 
British mission to the United 
Nations or his deputy, Mr John 
Morton. They will join Mr Cal¬ 
laghan, the Foreign Secretary, 
and senior officials for consul¬ 
tations on Tuesday. 
. The meeting will enable Mr 

Callaghan to review the results 
of diplomatic contacts in recent 
weeks before the debate bn 
Cyprus in the United Nations 
General Assembly later this 
month. 

Mr Ecevit accused by coalition partner 
Ankara, Sept 5.—Mr Nec- 

meddin Erbakan, the Turkish 
Deputy Prime Minister, said 
today that Mr Ecevit, the 
Prime Minister, was undermin¬ 
ing the Government's stability 
by trying to impose his-will on 
edition partners. 

. “A coalition does not 
mean that one of die .partners 
will bow to the wished of the 
other," Mr Erbakan told 
reporters in -an admission of 
disagreement between his 
right-wing National Salvation - 

Party (MSP) and Mr Ecevit’s 
left-wing Republican People’s 
Party (RPP). . 

Parliamentary sources said 
that the dispute, worsened by 
NSP attempts to claim all cred¬ 
it . for the Cyprus invasion, 
threatened the life of the coali¬ 
tion Government 

Mr Ecevit said on Tues¬ 
day: “I am reaching the belief, 
unhappily but neverless more 
and more each day, that there 
are unconciliatory differences 
between us and our coalition 

partner," especially in the con¬ 
cepts of governing and polit¬ 
ical methods.” 

Mr- Erbakan said today 
that the Prime Minister’s state¬ 
ment, which is liable to harm 
the prestige arid continuity of 
the Government, has been very 
unfortunate. 

The general opinion 
among Mr Ecevit’s associates is 
that the Prime Minister, who 
has won national accliam with 
bis Cyprus policy, will no long¬ 
er give concessions to the NSP. 

ml.-: Vj 
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Toast of Washington: President Ford still makes his 
own breakfast now he is in the White House. . - 

Republicans nominate 
woman as governor 

Where did they come from? 
In the first half of 1974, about two-thirds of ICFs profits were earned on overseas 

business, including exports from the UK. Total sales were £1,444 million, 
an increase of 41 % over the same period last year. Exports from the UK were 

£323 million-over £125 million more than imports-a valuable help in 
closing Britain’s trade gap. After paying for raw materials, wages and salaries, 

• and all other costs, profits before tax were £254 million. 

Where are they going? 
42% 1o Govemments-UK and Overseas 

£106 million goes in tax-well over half of it to the British 
Government 

4% To Business Partners 
£11 million goes to partners in companies which ICI does 
not wholly own but whose profits are included in 
the total 

11% 1o ICI Stockholders 
£29 million goes in dividends to ICFs 650,000 ordinary 
stockholders. ICI employees become stockholders under 
the Employees’ Profit-Sharing Scheme. The country’s 
main pension funds have holdings and need good dividends 
from ICI to help them pay pensions. 

4O0X To develop the Business 
f U £108 million goes to provide more plants and working 

capital—ensuring that ICI is a strong and healthy 
company, providing increased job security for employees. 

Good profits from ICI benefit everyone 

From Fred Emery 

Washington, Sept 5 
In the wake of the news of 

President Ford’s nomination of 
a woman to be national Repub-, 
iican chairman comes ridings - 
that Republicans in Nevada have 
voted to nominate Mrs Shirley 
Crumpler as their candidate for 
governor. It is the first nomina¬ 
tion of a woman for a governor¬ 
ship in the history of tne party. 

It seems to be quite a time for 
woman politicians. Mrs Mary 
Louise Smith is the one who 
will become the first woman, on 
being formally ratified, to head 
the Republican Party. The 
Democrats'pipped them in 1972, 
when Mrs Jean W^twood was 
briefly in charge under Sen¬ 
ator McGovern. 

Mrs Smith is 59, and a grand- - 
mother from Iowa who has long 
been active in' the nuts and 
bolts organization ;of political 
campaigns. Political observers 
regard bers as a stopgap - 
appointment"; until Mr Ford 
decides formally to run next 
year with, his own men at the 
head of the party’s national 
committee. But Mrs Smith, who., 
has considerable .charm and wit,: 

has .announced she does not 
intend to be anyone’s interim. 

That apart; there' is renewed 
admiration for Mr Ford’s poli¬ 
tical surefootedness. He is seen 
as allowing Mr George Bosh, the 
p resect chairman, to escape 
making off to Peking as. the 
head of the American mission 
there, carrying with him the 
prestige of! having .been, re¬ 
garded by "die Republican right 
wing as vice-presidential timber. 
Mr Ford has also satisfied part 
at least of the feminist lobby 
with the Smith appointment; 
allowing her the dubious respon¬ 
sibility of this November, cam¬ 
paign where, despite the Nixon 
resignation. Republican chances 
are still seen as shaky. 

Also Mr Ford has thrown a 
sop to the-right of the party by 
appointing a young and south¬ 
ern voice to be a co-chairman 
to Mrs Smith. This is Mr 
Richard Obenshain, of Virginia, 
He publicly supported Senator 
Barry GoJdwater for Vice- 
President, and when Mr Rocke¬ 
feller were preferred announced 
he would have difficulty sup¬ 
porting him. Now, in accepting 
President Ford’s command, he 
has been silenced. 

Mr Whitlam 
sets up 
Inquiry 
ship levy 

Canberra, Sept 7?.—Mr Whit 
lain, the Australian Frixn> 
Minister v appointed a ; Roya 
Commission today to invest 
gate the use of money paid. t. 
the Seamen’s Union of Austn 
lia by companies shipping good 
on foreign vessels- 

The union had demand*— 
die levy to bring the wages *— 
foreign seamen up to the lev 
of Australian, sailors. It sa - 
that; unless the money W . 
paid, the foreign shins woii* 
not be allowed to dock in At 
Italia. w 

The funds were not pass-Mi 
on to the foreign seamen, ho 
ever. According to Mr E. 
Elliott, the federal secretary* 3 
the union, the money was pt-J 
into a -union- "peace a 8 
progress x fund. to benefit A1- “ 
tralia’s Aboriginal nrinori; -- 
the rebuilding of -North Vi 
Tiam, the families of drowr 
seamen and Australian Labt- 
Party campaigns. 

The' Australian Council ; r 
-Trade Unions ordered that' fc a- 
money already collected by j, ** 
ship levy be frozen peni£jF *; 
the results of the investigate A 
and that no further levies J’ ** 
accepted until the matters £ 
resolved. ? n 

Mr Whitlam ordered tbe£ '* 
vestigation ' after consulate . 
with- Mr. C. K- Jones,- -? 
Transport - Minister, and * * 
Clyde Cameron, the Minip .. 
of Labour and Immigration, ' 

r r ■ Mr Kirk’s 
funeral delayedf l 
by air hitch . h 
From Our Correspondent 
Wellington, S.ept 5 ; _ 

Mr Norman Kirk^ - P»- F 
Minister, of New Zealand,! “ - 
buried today close by the gnr f 
of his parents’in the *5j* - 
Island town of Waimare, wV?-;. 
ha umc hnrn Cl «norc aon i* he was born 51 years ago., 

The simple. ceremony 
delayed when the RNZAF 
cules, carrying the body, 
unable to land because of 
cloud. The cortege finallyj 
veiled by road from Cij 
church, where the body 
lain in state - overnight .. 
the funeral service in We| 
ton yesterday... 

The parliamentary ca 
the ruling Labour .Pi 
expected to elect a 
leader tomorrow, who 
automatically become 
Minister. The main conte 

liely to 2be. Mr 

r- 

are 
Watt, Deputy: Prime MTi 
Mr Wallace (Bill) Rox 
Minister of Finance, and.'; 
Martyn -Finlay, the Attofr 
General. ■ ft . 

Demands put to 
Mr Vorster 
by Coloureds 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Cape Town, Sept 5 

Mr Vorster, the South Afri¬ 
can Prime Minister, is again 
meeting "Coloured leaders in 
Cape Town in an attempt to 
resolve the crisis in his 
Nationalist Government’s -Col¬ 
oured policy. 

The Coloured Representative 
Coizndlt a body with local gov¬ 
ernment and advisory powers, 
was prorogued by the Govern¬ 
ment after it had been cap¬ 
tured by 'Mr Sonny Leon’s 
militantly anti-apartheid 
Labour Party, which is 
demanding the restoration of 
Coloured representation in Par¬ 
liament; abolished in the 1950s. 

Mr Leon today met Mr Tom 
Swartz, who leads the more 
conciliatory (Coloured) Federal 
Party. They agreed to present 
a united front to Mr Vorster, 
calling for full citizenship and 
parliamentary representation. 

Mr Vorster- is unlikely to 
agree to their demands, but he 
might expand on his earlier 
proposals of a new form of 
liaison between the Coloured 
Representative' Council and 
Parliament, ' possibly in the 
form of a consultative- statu¬ 
tory body. “ 

Australia considers buying 
British patrol planes 
By-Henry Stanhope . -. 
Defence Correspondent 

Mr Lance' Barnard,, the Aus¬ 
tralian Defence - Minister, con¬ 
firmed yesterday that Australia 
is considering the purchase of 
eight Nimrod maritime patrol 
aircraft from Britain. . 

Hawker Siddeley, he said,- had 
already agreed to offset arran¬ 
gements which would -put 
about 25 per cent of the total 
cast or between £17m. and 
£20m, back into Australian in¬ 
dustry. 

Another particular attraction 
of the Nimrod is that it carries 
Barra sonar buoys which Aus¬ 
tralia helped to develop some 
years ago. Ah evaluation' team 
from Canberra is. already in 
Britain studying the -aircraft. 

Australia would buy the Mark 
2 Niznrod, which will have 

He L Secretary, yesterday.. 
also talked to Mr-Wilson. jjfST 

He pointed oat to Mr Ms$ 
that whatever happened-to j y 
remaining British presence . * 
Singapore as a result of * 
defence review, he hoped c\ 
Britain would continue ' 
honour the fiv&power riefei 
arrangements which luvo. 
joint consultations in the evf - 
of any threat to Singapore a 
Malaysia. “I am sure this 
be done he told a press cc 
ference. ' 

Australia took the view th - 
commitments to the fivem'ow ~ . 
arrangements conld be fuJIilli *> 
without any pare of « country . 
au-zny being actually station*-"1 
in the 'area. „ 

Mr Barnard hoped also th .-' 
a byg exercise involving Br 
rish,; Australian and New Ze 

^ land forces would be arrange 
-replace, «. Sotrth-esXr-' fa litter rhi Sotrtai-eecsc-Asia later chi- 

.the country’s fleet of 10 aging vear or eariv :n i q75 
Nepmnes ta about 1978- . ’*£e SS’VMabi fron , 

tor i r?”' “*«• ' 
Ten. of Stem are alTMdr hi American frigates, andJefi las 
service with the Australian Air ni^htfnr 
Force. 

Mr 'Barnard, who is on a 
round-the-world arms buying 
expedition, had talks With* Mr 
Mason, the. British---Defence' 

night'for West Germany where 
he is. interested in devaluating' 
the Leopard tank. Australia ft 
considering replacing, its Cen 
turions with' either the Ameri 
can. SI SO tank~o"r the Leopard. 

Mr Healey’s may be lone 
voice at world talks 
Continued from page 1 

Mr Healey will no doubt 
attempt.once again to impress 
upon his counterparts the 
dangers of beggar-my-zteighbour 
trade policies. Action to pro¬ 
mote exports and limit imports 
by a number of countries 
recently has given rise to mount¬ 
ing fears that, the world might , 
slip into' a dangerous trade war 
for diminishing markets.. 

This has been a principal" 
theme of Mr Healey’s - end 
is likely that he will again' 
state that the oil payments 
deficits—faced by all -the coun¬ 
tries represented—-execept West 
Germany—can oxdy be elimin¬ 
ated by countries at each 
other’s expense. . ~ 

Tbe problem of recycling the 
Arab oil revenues and the threat 
this poses-to the Eurocurrency 
markets has also been a key 
pr«occu nation of finance 
ministries, together with tbe 
potential danger of a banking 
collapse. _ 

However, the details involved- 
in any plans to support tbe. 
international banking commu¬ 
nity will be left . over- for 
discussion by central bankers 
who will hold one of their 
regular meetings in Basle imme¬ 
diately after the weekend. 

The finance ministers will 
also doubtless be applying their. 
mindfi as to how to salvage the 
international monetary' reform 
programme which was -blown 
off course by the universal 
floating of the currencies. It 
was about time tiiar the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund’s" 
reform hopes were running on 

to the rocks that' finance mini¬ 
sters from Britain, the United 

’ States, Japan, Germany'" and 
France began meeting regularly 
over dinner... . 

The annual meeting .of the. 
IMF being held this year.in 
Washington—4s due to fake 
place at the end of this month. 
This ; weekend’s . meeting will 

‘give the pt^ripazns’a'chance 
to discuss what initiatives can 
be taken in four weeks time to 
try and bring order .out of the 
present chaos. 

Thfe-recent cordiality between. 
President Giscard d’Esraing of 
France and the West German 
Chancellor ' Herr' Helmut 
Schmidt on the ode hand, and 
Signor Mariano Rumor, the 
Italian' Prime Minister and the 
West German Chancellor, era 
the other, should help the mini¬ 
sters arrive at some agreement; 

However^ the Germans have 
been at pains to. make it quite 
clear that they are hot prepared 
to be the European Commun¬ 
ity’s banker. They .are against 
bilateral loans and see the gold- 
backed Credit to Trafy^ss ’excep-. 
tionaL .. 

Mr Healey may be somewhat 
Isolated. - Toe ocher EEC mini¬ 
sters might be expected to roast 
any-plea from hhn tb moderate 
their present fiercely deflation¬ 
ary policies; -which*'She Chan¬ 
cellor is believed: to^. feel may 
-push the world into.a serious 
recession.- The Americans,-for 
their/part,-are bound-to fee) 
unhappy that the EEC. countries” 
are following polities with .little 
regard to the mews of Washing¬ 
ton. 

Malaysia’s - 
new Cabinet 
sworn in 

Kuala Lumpur, Sept 5 
Malaysia’s new. cabinet, head 
by Tun Abdul Razak, the Prii 
Minisfier, was sworn in. roday 

■ There- were only two n 
faces in the 19-member cabinn 
Dr Mahithir Mohamad', a ine 
ber of tbe Supreme. Council 
th§^'Ufiited ~MaIays-< Natioi 
Organization which is the m< 
component of • the ' ruli 
National Front, and Mr Dat 
Musa Hiram,; a 'former depi 
Minister of Trade and Indusc 

The Tull list of 22 minisu 
and 16 vice-ministers is expi 
ted to be announced soon. 
Agence Prance-Press end R« 
ter.' j 

Pandas fly to London 
next-weak - 

Peking, Sept 5.—The iw 
-pandas presented to" Britain 
during Mr Heath’s. visit n 

-China, in May will leave foi 
London tomorrow-..week, - Bri 
mh sources said today. A Bri 
usb Airways aircraft Vail fli 
from Hongkong to pick then 
up.—-Renter.. . 

Mr Short begins 
Israel visit 

Tel Aviv, Sept S.—-Mr 
Short, the Deputy - Let 
the Labour. Party, arrive* 
Gunon airport today foi 
day .visit to ”— ’ 
France-Presse. 
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fehodesia’s business 

ux}i_.. «l.>: 
miii Ja 11 ’ Salisbury, Sept 5.—Mr Mar- 
,,.j °Q a Jiail Robinson, the ' retiring 
l( "v i0 president of the . Salisbury. 

Chamber of Commerce, today 
n'un ofVged Rhodesian business 
i s'liniij|Je*ders to become politically 

,l • Evolved and form an energetic - 
. h-fd j 'position ro the Government. 
M,n i|,eq^ Commercial leaders could‘no 
11 "p I(1 %>nger “ enjoy the privilege of 

<jilur %ot becoming politically in- 
II.V nin SolvedMr Robinson said. 

sv?8?| He was. not suggesting entry 
* fe iU,?|nto the. party, political arena 

j‘ but I firmly believe that if we 
ni»r ire-to play our full part then 

■ij.j, _ noi vve have got to involve our- 
i\i" .J|-jpelves in the political affairs of 
<1,;, , Mr bis country no. matter how 
■ n1(, ^fftUstasteful this may seem. 
»n "!.ICy *ii “ Possibly we have been too 
ul . ^(-odtent to sit back and allow 
,‘ Oft he politicians to dictate to us 

_ ^yery maimer in which we shall 
i'll,"1 ^°nl've and trade." ‘ ' 
, L‘s oi b He added: "In almost every 
“'‘iJliijrnstance regulations that, affect 
, Commerce are politically' mod- 

,Ui,l|i fw-ated and it is rime for the 
• '•'Ui'r^-hamber to take-a stand ip. the 
1 '■*»llti-IJtnreresrs of commerce and 

-■ iiH-^ight against insidious .erosion 
Mir inJ M our rights and liberties.” 

tm ihc.. p Recent government statements 
nj ‘ ‘-‘’have said that a parliamentary 

opposition is . a “luxury” 
in „r(i Uiodesia could not afford, and 
nic, ?rrtl.hat in any event opposition is 

V l'J!'s*i:,rovided by such organizations 
i- ■ ' Jofc.s the Cbamber of Commerce. 
, it4r Robinson commented: “If 

‘- *b: government requires us to be- 
" lni,HiEr!jinme their opposition in the 

— ^.iroad field- of- commercial 
natters then I say let us accept 

I h $ his responsibility with no bolds 
larred.” 

... In an oblique reference to 
ltecent court cases in which com- 

^itdl nerC*a* fir™® were prosei 

delays 

for _ currency dealings, Mr 
Robinson said the layman had 
been led -to believe that the 
business community as a whole 
was “ guilty of the vilest derer 
liction of duty and loyalty to 
the country 

He went on : “ We have been 
the target of an incessant bar¬ 
rage of rules and regulations. 
Our commercial sector has had 
to endure countless inquiries 
from boards, select committees 
and examining authorities. 

“Many commercial firms 
were once invited by govern¬ 
ment to participate in assisting 
themselves and the country by 
endeavouring to make certain 
deals. Today-, marry of these 
same men are the ones who are 
now faring the consequences of 
their actions.” ' 

He added : “ I cannot condone 
deliberate 'dishonesty or decep¬ 
tion but then neither can t 
accept that technical offences in 
the cause of beating sanctions 
are in the interests of true jus- 
rice orthe country.” 

Commerce in Rhodesia faced 
undi mi rushing problems directly 
related to daily business which 
were “ compounded by rigidly 
applied rules and regulations 
promulgated—so we are told— 
in our best interests. 

“ What was once regarded by 
those in commerce as a free and 
unfettered economy has become 
an obligarchy of intervention, 
restriction and regulation. 

“ I preacb neither sedition nor 
insurrection but in.tbe name of 
business communities both large 
and small, scattered all over 
Rhodesia, I ask where is it to 
end and what shall ultimately 
be achieved.”—Agence France 
Presse. 

" ''Soldier is hurt 
y-’&ji Israel 

.^airport explosion 
.i!t,3'i Tel Aviv, Sept 5.—A derona- 

•:< ,‘or carried by a Canadian ex- 
ttioloded today at Ben Gurioh air- 

•''li- hir*ort* injuring a soldier 
. ,, Sho was seated'next to him, air- 
,i"“v »on: officials said. 

"Vvis, Police detained the Canadian 
< > v i|it K,ut 'would not release his name.- 
i, unprimed grenade and 

..Several cartridges were found in 
■ •' 5^pockets. - . 

„ The man is one of 22 Cana- 
... jHians on their way-home after 

"forking at a Kibbutz in occupied 
•• -lyria. He told police that the 

rms were souvenirs.—UPI. 
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White official 
killed by mine 
in Rhodesia 
From Our Correspondent 
Salisbury. Sept 5. 

A white government - offi¬ 
cial has been killed bya land 
'mine in Rhodesia's north-east¬ 
ern border area. He was Mr 
Colin Penton, of Salisbury, un¬ 
married, a district officer with 
the Internal Affairs Ministry. 

Mr Penton was the first 
white employee of the ministry 
to have died because of the 
guerrilla conflict. 

The explosion was one of two 
in the past 24 hours in that 
area. 

Palestinian guerrillas are 
out on alert 

Lisbon offer 
to Frelimo 
on defending 
country 
From Our Correspondent 
Lusaka, Sept 5 

Dr Soares, the Portuguese 
Foreign Minister, said today 
that his Government would 
safeguard the territorial in teg 
rity of Mozambique during the 
transitional period before 
power is handed, over to the 
Mozambique Liberation Front 
(Frelimo). 

He said on arrival From 
Nairobi, in a special Zambia 
Airways aircraft seat by Presi¬ 
dent Kaunda to meet him from 
Lisbon: “We would not do 
anything that would be used as 
a pretext to attack Mozambi¬ 
que during the transitional 
period.” He hoped to sign an 
agreement in a few days1 time 
with Frelimo on the composi¬ 
tion of the provisional Govern¬ 
ment. 

Dr Soares, who was" accom¬ 
panied by. Major Melo Antunes 
and seven other officials, said 
that Portugal would like to 
establish diplomatic relations 
with Africa, and “ to Jive in 
peace with African countries”. 

On whether Portugal would 
withdraw some of the 57,000 
troops now in Mozambique, Dr 
Soares said that it was a sub¬ 
ject of discussion with Fre¬ 
limo. Answering questions on 
Angola, Dr Soares said that his 
Government was prepared to 
talk with any liberation move¬ 
ment on the question o£ 
Angola. 

Frelimo has said that it will 
continue to help Zimbabwe 
African National Union guer¬ 
rillas operating against Rhode¬ 
sian forces along the north¬ 
eastern border of Rhodesia. 

Lisbon.—Dr Antonio de 
Almeida Sanros, the Portu¬ 
guese Overseas Territories 
Minister, held secret talks with 
representatives of Frelimo in 
London last weekend, informed 
sources said here today. 

The talks cleared" the last 
difficulties in the independ¬ 
ence accord 

Lourenco Marques.—Thou¬ 
sands of Frelimo supporters 
held a mass rally today to 
coincide with the independence 
talks starting in Zambia. The 
city came to a hair as an esti¬ 
mated 20,000 people packed a 
sports stadium in the suburbs 
tp hear a succession of 
speakers. 

Beirut, Sept 5.—Mr . Yassir 
a .rafat, the Palestinian guer- 

iiirtlla leader, has ordered his 
I if U T Irorces to stand by “ on the 

igbest stare of alert”, the 
^ ewspaper Al Liwa said ioda\. 

Mr Arafat’s move came less 
. , than 24 hoars after guerrillas 

the Popular Democratic 
",i.?ront for the Liberation of 
'Palestine fought Israel troops 

..I'.iear the Israel settlement of 
' ?assouta. 

.47 Liwa said' Mr Arafat 
'has instructed all the (guer- 

.. -:.'illa) leaders to place their 
.. drees on the highest state of 
•ilert to face any Israel .attack, 

., . vhether on land, from the sea 
•;ir air. 

• Mr Arafat's orders coincided 
vtth a statement from the Pop- 

... i '.ilar Democratic Front leader, 
•• \4r NayeC Hawatmeh, that 

guerrilla operations would con¬ 
tinue, and that the Fassouta 
operation wa< intended to sec¬ 
ure the release oi the Greek 
Catholic Archbishop Hilarion 
Capucd. 

- The archbishop was arrested 
in Israel last month on charges 
of smuggling weapons from 
Lebanon to Palestinian guer¬ 
rillas operating inside Israel. 

Jerusalem, Sept 5.—A dis¬ 
trict court judge today denied 
a plea of diplomatic immunity 
for Archbishop Capacri and 
ordered him to be held for 
another 15 days in jail until 
she decides whether to release 
him on bail. 

The prelate was indicted on 
Tuesday on. three counts of 
smuggling weapons. He faces a 
maximum of 35 years in prison 
if convicted on all counts. 

U S businessman 
stabbed at 
Moscow show 

Moscow, Sept 5.—A Russian 
stabbed an American business¬ 
man working at an international 
plastics exhibition here today 
after stepping out of a crowd 
and asking: “ Are you Ameri¬ 
can ? ” 

The businessman, Mr James 
Hefty, aged 34, a Philadelphia 
company’s representative in 
Vienna, underwent an explora¬ 
tory operation to assess his 
injuries. 

A colleague on the firm’s 
stand, Mr Louis Souder. said 
the incident occurred while Mr 
Hefty, who speaks Russian, was 
answering questions from Soviet 
visitors. When Mr Hefty replied 
that ne was American, the man 
lunged at him with a surgical 
knife which went into his 
stomach below the rib cage. 

**We have no idea why the 
guy did it”. Mr Souder said. 
“ After, he just stood there and 
looked until the police came and 
took hint away.” A Sovier offi¬ 
cial at the exhibition said later: 
“ The man is mentally deranged. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

DO YOU REMEMBER 

the 1st of January 1973 when a handful of politicians betrayed 860 years of independent 
self-government ? 

Do yoq remember * No Entry Without Full-hearted Consent *? (and out oi 319 Conserva¬ 
tive tkiJ**—athuuKOer tneir views on Entry—how many told Mr. Heath that he must honour 
a pledge thus publicly given tm behalf of the Party or he must go?). 

' Do you Remember the careful Lie, that it was to be no more than a trade-treaty—such 
a treaty as is ofiered by Brussels to many countries without need for Membership at ail? 

The promise of large economic advantages deceived only that minority of the British 
People for whom vriSfaSal-tfaiiifctnK outran common-sense, ro the majority it was always 
apparent that vis-a-vis * ¥he Six', we .were certain to lose more of our own home-market than 
we should gain in theirs. And as all can -now see, how right they were! Quite apart from our 
annual deficit from the increased cost of Middle East Ofl ' Otc deficit is now ioninng^t__go 
less than £1,600 minions per annam wilh the original European Six Press. 4-7.74). Ana efifs 
figure still takes no account of the Increasing size of our annnai 1 Subscription Fee’; that 
is to rise steadily to an eventual £500 minion per annum or thereabouts. All this we hare to 
borrow abroad, at a high rate of interest payment of which each year increases die deficit 
still further: and ail this we must eventually repay. Haw? 

It is now clear that the result of continued Membership ran only be national bankruptcy. 
Yet Mr. Heaths so-called * European Movement-', using funds apparently limitless, is now to 
flood die factories with pamphlets threatening die dire results of Withdrawal: “ Inflation, 
falling Uring-standards, unemployment ". Be seems, not .to have noticed that Membership, 
not Withdrawal,- has brought us all three : the Inflation indeed was deliberately unleashed 
by his Government in 1972 in.a reckless endeavour to ease their path to Entry, and unemploy¬ 
ment (Press, 23.8.74) is increasing at the rare of 90,000 (15n4) per month. In fact die effect 
of Withdrawal upon our trade wiib Europe can be negligible since like Norway we could 
negotiate a Trade Treaty (with no Annual Subscription to pay) that would be in the econonne 
sphere indistinguishable from Membership. But would we want to, when the result is £1,600 
million added to our annual deficit? 

The * European Movement * in fact bases its campaign on seven falsehoods. The first, that 
Membership does not increase the cost of food : ignoring the huge Common Market Lewes 
that we have to pay on butter, cheese, meat, and other items! The second, dial the Common 
Market* gives ’ us various Grams: being careful however not to pSEttout that these are 
paid with our own money, being far less man we have to pay in. The third, that the Common 
Market was responsible for dm post-war rise in the living-standards or the Six which we 
now could share: but the rise—now terminated—was in .act due to well-known and quite 
other causes, die rise in European, countries outside the Market having been even greater- 
The fourth, tint ‘ free-trade’ with the original Six is (as promised!) proring advantageous: 
it is* in fact resulting In ah annua) trade-deficit of £1,600 million per annum. The fifth, that 
we can manipulate the Market. Members Into accepting our * leadership ’ (bow conceited can 
a politician get?) and so still make oar voice heard In the World although no longer a First 
Class Fewer.: hut the Bankrupt is voiceless—it is the money chat speaks. The sixth, that 
Membership is a safeguard against war : In fact the Common Market has not addeda man orja 
gun or a plane to the feeble strength of Europe In its confrontation with Russia- The seventh. 
that.it makes, for political stability in. Europe: whereas in fact France and Iialy have a 
-Communist vote so huge that ..on any /economic recession we are likely to find - ourselves 
closely enmeshed with two Communist States. 

“ The Electors ” say the Marketeers (and certainly .they did their best to keep us unin¬ 
formed) “ are not competent to judge ” : but an annual loss .of more than £1,600 million 
on die deal, and the surrender of self-government to unelected- bureaucrats in Brussels who 
over-ride our own Courts and elected Parliament, are not difficult to understand ! 
Every time you pay your V.A.T. Every time our Courts and elected Parliament are forced 
to conform in thousand upon thousand of" matters great and small to the dictate of our 
masters in Brussels (according to The Times 24-2,73, the Brussels Regulations and Directives 
total tnorfr than 3,300 per annum—Bureaucracy run crazy). Every time you pay more for your 
food because of Common Market Levies. Every time you vote 

REMEMBER the Pledge, so cynically broken, the Insolent contempt for democracy. 
Britain ^if-government betrayed., 

• . REMEMBER 
for if when the time comes we do not vote for Withdrawal onr blood, and the blood of our 
generations after us. will then indeed be upon our own heads. 

ir lev •rhh nt srr tbt» ■dnrtkflMM repealed ii other piihliealion. P[ewe (ad i donation lo the 
• R JLidi. Brfort Cowi-M M*** 1 Cowwinec. E»t Kwjrk. SefcboIJ. WTU*. which 

e»er> t*»*> «r iw rewyw. The rtrtfw too* aro **“* 
Mr. Heiuh *> * Urapai HQ*ow»t with fcipfrO-pahl OmiNn !■ Dtgrnet- 

VrOP-fRF&l Opinion l»o|h I* Deuuk show a vrte tat nmn Wi If Briiaia withdrawn. 
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A police 
wife’s lot is not necessarily 

a happy one 
Aiter the clashes in Red Lion Square in June neither policemen nor their families will be looking forward to the National 

Front march in London tomorrow. This week the special strains of being a policeman’s wife were discussed at the Associa¬ 

tion for the Advancement of Science conference in Stirling. Sylvia Margolis talks to the women whose husbands are married 

to The Job. 

“ Sometimes l feet he treats me as if 
1‘m on the other side, as if An a 
criminalWhen a detective-sergeant 
in the Metropolitan Police learned that 
Jbis wife had said that to a newspaper 
reporter, he was shocked and distressed. 
He admitted that he had been so 
absorbed with his work be had never 
had rime to notice how his wife was 
thinking. 
, “ I know he conies up against some 
of the scum of the earth in his jo£.” 
sbe added. “ but I don’t think he has 
been brutalised; at least, I hope 
not.". She had the stability and 
understanding to withstand at'least one 
of the pressures that her husband’s 
work were making on their marriage. 

A more consistent pressure oa police 
marriages is the hours rhar policemen 
work. The prospect of long, irregular 
working hours docs not seem to affect 
police recruiting, but in reality the 
pours cause wastage of trained police 
officers. Many resign because their 
wives can no longer stand being married 
to a policeman who is married to The 
Job. as policemen call their lot. 

There are on record many cases of 
wives brought to such, a pitch of des¬ 
peration that they have demanded their 
husbands choose berween rhem and The 
Job. * And -there are cases where hus¬ 
bands have chosen the latter. - - 

If women do not realize before they 

marry a policeman that they must be 
prepared to share him with his work, 
they learn soon enough, and bitterly. 
Some police marriages break up 
because the wives find compensation 
elsewhere for a husband who is rarely 
at home. 

In theory policemen work a five-day 
40-hour week, or 160 hours in four 
weeks, (n the Metropolitan Police and 
in some other urban forces, there is 
compulsory overtime, which brings the 
hours up to about 46. At West End 
Central Police Station in London, said 
to be the. busiesr iu the world, the 
pressures on family life are as bad as 
they _can be, with" manpower typically 
25 per cent below strength, so that 
even longer hours can be demanded. 

- The policeman works a night shift for 
about one month in three. Thai is, in 
theory. 

In practice he can come off night 
duty at 6 or 7 am aud have to attend 
court at Id. su he is not free to go to 
bed after Junch. although lie must be 
on duty again for the following night 
shift. If lie makes an arrest the day 
before he is due for leave, then he must 
attend court, no matter what family or 
holiday arrangements he might have 
made. 

In Central London alone there are 
500 demonstrations or marches a year, 
su the noliceman anv where in the 

capiial might have iu give up any free 
Sunday that the shift system would 
have allowed him. Tomorrow's National 
Front march will mean the lo.vs of 
precious time off for hundreds of 
policemen from all over London. 

On the CID officer The Job makes 
even more xringeni demands. 
Detectives can work as many as 60 
hours a week and often, in emergency, 
even SO hours. 

'* I have a big book of casserole 
recipes ”, one detective’s wife told me. 
“ because a casserole will tick over in 
the oven for hours and often that's 
what it has to do. The alternative is 
chops or steak which you can dn 
quickly, but that^ is expensive with 
our salaries. Sometimes I'm cooking for 
him at midnight." 

A senior policeman telU the tale 
of the wife who got a call from her 
sergeant husband fur the third time in 
a week rhat he would lie late home. 
“ U'liat shall I do with your dinner?" 
she asked. *' Put it in' the oven as 
u>ualhe instructed. He gut home, 
two hours late, to find the oven on and 
his dinner inside. It was salad. 

Loneliness can be a very real 
problem fur police wives. The \uung 
woman with small children is left alone 
to cope with domestic emergencies 
where in an ordinary' household tin- 
husband would help take the strain. I 

Police and marchers in Red Lion Square. Such marches and demonstrations mean .lost days off for many policemen. 

talked to the wife of a young detective. 
She was a former policewoman, so she 
understood why her husband had not 
been home all night. "The toddler has 
measles and the bahy is teething 
hudly ”. she explained. “ I’m stuck in 
the house and you're the first adul* 
I’ve seen in 24 hours. Sorry if 1 seem 
iu gush over you but a three-year-old 
doesn't provide much stimulating con¬ 
versation !" 

This, intelligent girl would have liked 
lo enrol in evening classes, as a stimulus 
after being cooped up with tiny 
children all day. but it wasn't going to 
work because she could never rely on 
her husband’s getting home in lime tn 
take over the children. 

Policemen's children, like -all chil¬ 
dren. sometime* get into rrouhle. ar 
school in- w-iiti the law- or even with 
nnsuitable love affairs. Km police¬ 
men's children are conditioned to feel 
that they must behave hotter than other 
children. Sometimes they react by 
nun-ling irouble. Often a distraught 
lumber will blame the disaster nn the 
fact that iter husband tva.s seldom home 
to lake an imerest in bis children, to 
guide and discipline diem. 

The Deputy Assistant Commissioner 
ix charge of personnel at New Scotland 
Yard. Mr John Crisp, admits there are 
disadvantages. livening and weekend 
working limits the social scope of police 
couples, for instance. But he points 
.mi that earlier in his own career, when 
he was on shift work, lie was able to see 
more of his young thiidreii than if he 
had been ivorkinng 9 ro 5. 

There are oilier compensations. A 
police job is secure. With it goes a 
decent house or generous Ionising allow¬ 
ance. Settlor officers shmv great con¬ 
cern for the welfare of the inen under 
their cunimand. 

Nevertheless security is relative. The 
police wife must live with the fact titar 
her husband stands more chance of 
being injured nr killed than dn mnst 
uther workers. The Police Federation 
says that aluuir S.UOd officers u year are 
assaulted, some of them seriously. 

On duty at tomorrow's National 
Front march will be Commander David 
Helm. He suffered a serious eye in¬ 
jury a mouth ago, when a stone was 
flung during tile Greek riot outside tile 
Turkish Embassy in Loudon. But. he 
insists, he was only one of many police¬ 
men injured that night. 

Even so, there is jnh satisfaction. 
u When we're in company people are 
always asking him uhout his work and 
about the law. It makes me proud 
when he's the centre of attention ”. a 
police bride of six weeks lold me. Bur 
she is still as .starry-eyed as her husband 
is about The Job. ... These women 
who grumble want their heads examined, 
although they’re probably the ones who 
would moan ahout any joh. When your 
husband is doing the only thing in the 
world he wants to be doing and lie's 
doing it superbly-, you should he prnud 
and grateful because not many people 
are as lucky as that.” 

The fight 
to open the priesthood to 

American women 
In January 1974 Archbishop Michael Ram¬ 
sey of Canterbury celebrated at a large 
eucharistic service held in Riverside 
Church, New York City. Participating in 
the service with him were bishops from the 
American Episcopal and Canadian Angli¬ 
can churches, clergy and deacons. 

A young priest knelt at the altar rail to 
receive the chalice from a deacon. He bent 
his bead, sipped the wine, then without 
warning dug his fingernails into the 
deacon’s band bolding the cup and scraped 
them across the flesh, drawing blood. He 
looked the deacon in the eyes and said, "I 
hope you burn in hell.” 

The deacon was the Rev Carter Heyward 
-a woman. 
Six months later this same woman knelt 

with 10 others in Philadelphia’s Church of 
the Advocate while, in an act of defiance 
unprecedented in Anglican church history, 
four bishops and more chan 50 cJergy 
joined together to repudiate the action of 
the New York priest and others like him. 

Speaking the traditional words of the 
prayer book. Bishops Robert DeWitt, 
Edward Welles and Daniel Corrigan 
ordained the 11 women tn the priesthood 
of the Episcopal Church, while Bishop 
Antonio Ramos led the clergy in laying 
hands on the new priests. 

The ordinations defied church law and 
the wishes of the Presiding Bishop John 
Allin ; the participants were called “ hereti¬ 
cal ”, “irresponsible”. “schismatic’’ and 

arrogant”. But for those taking pan in 
the three-hour service it *.vas an act against 
oppression and injustice, an act of disobedi¬ 
ence which, for them, had become inevit¬ 
able. 

It was not coincidence that the service 
took place in a church set in the midst of 
Philadelphia’s northside black ghetto. It 
was not coincidence rhar the rector of that 
church, tKe Rev Paul Washington, ix a 
leader of the American black clergy move¬ 
ment. nor that the preacher at the service. 
Dr Charles Willie, a high-ranking church 
official, is also black. For the ordinations 
were born out of a Tradition of civil dis¬ 
obedience established during the civil 
rights movement of the 1960s—a tradition 
which savs the only way. to fight injustice 
is to challenge it. 

For over a decade men and women, laity' 
and clergy, have worked within the Episco¬ 
pal Church, trying to change attitudes 
which have traditionally barred women 
from priesthood. But over rbe post few 
years it has become apparent that women's 
"ordination has not been thwarted by 
attitude, but by legal technicality. 

In 1970 the Episcopal General Conven¬ 
tion (the national legislative body) voted 
upon and narrow!v defeated a motion 
opening priesthood and_ episcopacy to 
-women. A similar resolution was voted nn 
at the 1973 convention at Louisville, 
Kentucky, and again suffered close defeat. 

In both cases the motion was lost 
because of a bloc voting procedure which 
counts split blocks as negative votes. On a 
simple majority vote the resolutions would 
have passed. 

In 1972 the Episcopal House of Bishops 
voted 74 to 61 to ordain women orients and 
bishops. However, perhaps sensing they 
were in stormy warers. the following year 
the bishops -agreed (although not unani¬ 
mously) not to act independently on 
women’s ordination. 

There had been increasing criticism of 
the church's handling of the issue since 
1970, but after Louisville h was no longer 
muted. Many people believed it would be 
years before the church bad its first 
woman priest. This feeling was reinforced, 
by the swing towards conservatism, both 
in the church and in American society, 
and also by efie 1973 election of Presiding 
Bishop John AJlin. a long-time opponent of 
women priests. After the Louisville deci¬ 
sion. the Philadelphia ordinations were all 
but inevitable. 

The first sign was a .statement issued by 
60 Episcopal bishops, favouring full ordin¬ 
ation for women and scaring “this issue 
of moral justice and rheological justifica¬ 
tion must not rest .until all have known 
equal treatment in their search for voca¬ 
tion ”. 

Then, last December, the church had its 
first challenge. During a New York ordin¬ 
ation service for several men to the priest- 
h'r-vl five women deacons were also pre- 
sentod for ordination. Bishop Paul Moore 
told them. “I feel bound to wait on the 
church before laying hands on mv sisters 
whose ordination the church does not 
allow. Here are my hands, eager to ordain 
sisters who are prepared.” 

Later Moore told the con scenario a, 
“ Today we see the agony and brokenness 
of nur’church by the presence^ of the five 
deacons who may not be ordained. All of 
us share their pain.” 

Earlv this summer the dean of an 
Episcopal theological school told the 
graduation audience that he would resign 
if the seminary did not.hire “an ordained 
female Anv Mean faculty member”. Bur 
the culminating event came at an ordina¬ 
tion service on .Tune 15 when Dean Edward 
Harris of the Episcopal Divinity School. 
Cambridge. Massachusetts called upon 
Episcopal bisboDs to ordain women to the 
priesthood “without further delay”. 

In a sermon outlining theological 
reasons for ordainins women priests, 
Harris said the basic qualification For the 
priesthood was not masculinity but re¬ 
deemed humanity. He was thoroughly per¬ 
suaded God wa< calling women tft the 
priesthood and the church “ h*s the call 
and duty ” to obey. The ordination of 
women was necessary tn liberate the 
priesthood of reconciliation from itx male¬ 
ness. he said, and it was essential for the 
Droper functioning of that Priesthood. u So 
I call upon the bishops of our church to 
ordain to the priesthood without further 
delay those women who are presently 
deacons with proper time in office, and 
who have in feet been called and qualified 
by God ” 

For Bishop Robert DeWitt. the course of 
action was dear. On July \0 he contacted 
those women seeking ordination to the 
priesthood, and interested bishops, and 
told them. “We are rot talkine about 
‘whether’—we’ve talked about that too 
lone. We are talking about * when „ and 
wh«re a«d how’”. 

For the women it was an aaonizing 
decision. Should thev remain within the 
system, trusting that one day it would 
recognize their eligibility for priesthood ? 
Or should they challenge the system and 
risk, not only their fete, but their future 
within the church ? Eleven women decided 
that, for them, the time uns now. As the 
Rev Betty Schiess said. “What the church 

is saying ro women fin refusing to ordain 
them priests) is so utterly degrading that 
for rue to stay on as a deacon and not 
participate would be as though I had made 
peace with the oppressor.” 

Several bishops dropped out of the 
service as opposition to it spread through¬ 
out the Episcopal Church. But B’shops 
DeWitt. Corrigan and Welles refused to 
reconsider: they were responding m the 
will of Cod. and could obey nn other 
command. For Bishop Ramos., the only 
active diocesan bishop to participate in the 
service, there was an additional reason: 
“ Is the church committed to and an 
instrument of the liberating gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christ ? ” 

In an age of oppression, the church 
sinned bv silence and complicity, said 
Bishop Ramos. Recalling the church’s 
silence while American blacks were being 
oopressed, he pointed out that civil dis¬ 
obedience had been the weapon that 
brought down an unjust and. oppressive 

, system. So. too. the bishops were com¬ 
mitting an act of ecclesiastical disobedi¬ 
ence to abolish a discriminatory and un¬ 
christian system of canon law. 

As 2,000 people from across the United 
States gathered in the Church of the 
Advocate on July 29. the mood was 

■ reminiscent of the spirit of the civil rights 
movement—a tension because of the un¬ 
known consequences awaiting the partici¬ 
pants. coupled with a sense of unity, of 
sisterhood and brotherhood that was 
almost tangible. 

Dr Willie drew on this parallel in his 
sermon when he said, “ I stand ready to 
suffer the consequences of my actions, 
knowing, as Martin Luther King often Mid. 
that unearned suffering- is redemptive." 

He castigated the church for its sexism 
and undemocratic decision-making. If was 
an unjust law of the state which demeaned 
blacks by making them sit at the hack 
of the bus. he said; it was an unjust law 
of die church which demeans women by 
denyine them the opportunity to be priests. 
He told the congregation that in both the 
civil right* and the women’s movement 
there was a tendency for unfulfilled hope 
to turn to rage and despair.” 

Although the women’s ordinations have 
been declared invalid by the Episcopal 
House of Bishops it does appear rhnt the 
ordinations achieved u-hat the participants 
hoped—the church has heen confronted 
with the injustice of its action-:. 

This was apparent in the House of 
Bishops which, faced with an opportunity 
of disciplining its errant members, backed 
away from rhe issue and administered only 
a verbal rap on rhe knuckles. Bishop Allin 
is also in an ameliorative mood, with no 
desire to press charges. 

The issue now rests with the 19"6 
General Convention, and it seems inevit¬ 
able tha'r ir will have to authnrize women 
priests. U it does not, it is safe to predict 
a second wave of irreeular ordinations will 
sweep through the Episcopal Church. 

As Bishop DeWitt said after the Phila- 
deloh'a ««nrlce: “If General Convention 
doesn't authorize women nriesrc there are 
3 lot nf other bishops who will dn what 

' we've done today.” 

Carolyn Purden 
Corohni Purden is features editor of 
Canadian Churchman, the national news¬ 
paper of the Anglican Church of Canada. 
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SPORT 
Athletics 

Foster is confident but does not 
underrate the opposition 
From Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 
Koine, Sept S 

The day of rest from competi¬ 
tion, as they call it here, draws to 
a dose with the crickets still 
chirruping frantically in the hedges 
round the press centre and even 
the . free Cinzano . tent, is less 
besieged than usual by reporters, 
as ' toe British athletes sensibly 
disappear to the seaside. 

Their team manager, James 
Biddle, was able to draw breath 
today and say that, after three 
days of the eleventh European 
Athletics championships, he was 
“ pretty well satisfied with per¬ 
formances so far, considering the 
standard in several events is as 
high as the OlympicsHe 
admitted that there bad been 
some disappointments {“ What on 
earth can yon say to them ? ”) 
but agreed with me that the total 
of six medals so far could still 
roach double figures if the dice 
rolled sweetly. 

No one has heavier responsibility 
on his shoulders than Brendan 
Foster. He is, quite simply, the 
Favourite of all Europe's 
*' experts ” for the 5,000 final on 
Sunday provided, fingers super- 
stitiously crossed, he survives 
ram arrow’s heats. Foster is a big 
name in this event for several 
reasons, including his fine run for 
a silver medal at this distance In 
the Commonwealth Games last 
January, his European Cup victory 
last September, and Us recent 
world 3,000 metres record. 

Why 1 am impressed by his 
chances, as may nave been made 
plain In these columns more than 
once in the past. Is the combina¬ 
tion of steel and warmth in his 
character which makes him a bad 
man to bet against on the track. 
Whether he wins or not on Sun¬ 
day, it is always a pleasure to talk 
racing with him as Z found once 
again in his room here where he 
spun out the weajysome last few 
hours between the end of serious 
training and the beginning of 
competition. 

The 10,000 metres was still on 
his mind. “ Tony Simmons ran 

Wednesday’s results 

Men 
3,000 metres steeplechase 
HEAT ONE: 1. F. Fava ill/, 8mln 

ns.Usoc: 2. M. Karsl iU'Gi. S26.1: 
3, D. Clans iSwei. 8:38.0: a. P. 
Thvs iBoll. 8:34.2: 5. 4. Villain 
■ Fri. 8:45.0: 6. J. Bicoort iGBi, 
8-52.4;?. A. Rtsa iNori. 8:58.8. 

HEAT TWO: 1. B. Malinowski (Pali. 
H_23.fi; 2. T. Kantanen iFIm. 833.6: 
5. F. Banos (Czi. 8:32-0: 4. J. 
Davies iGBi. 8:36.0; 5. S. Soerncs 
«Nori. 8:44.2: 6. H. Lcyens (Bali. S.-45.4: 7. P. Martin irti. 8:46.8: 

. E. Leddy i Inland i. 9 34.6. 
HEAT THREE: X. A. Gardcrnd iSwei. 

damn well,*’ he said, " but what a 
pity lie couldn’t have made' a 
break when he went in front. That 
German Kuschmann was definitely 
dropped and out of it at one 
stage. But he was able to get 
back. Z tell yon If. Td have got 
20 yards on them, they wouldn’t 
have polled me back like that 
When you go, you’ve got to take 
off and keep going with all you’ve 
got,” 

Lasse Viren, of Finland, I sug¬ 
gested, bad not fra cured too 
strongly even though there bad 
been a brief period of respect 
from the other runners when the 
Finn had taken the lead. “ He’s 
not hungry any more,” said 
Foster, succinctly. *• He’s a lot 
better off now than the ordinary 
village policeman he was before 
the Munich Olympics. Am I stm 
hungry ? Sure. I haven’t won 
anything yet, have I ? " 

Winning Is all that matters, is 
what we always preach about the 
more Important competitions. But 
Foster, playing music on fats tape 
recorder and walking a little 
restlessly about the crowded room 
he shares with Frank Clement and 
Raymond Smedley, was not entirely 
convinced : M If you win in a slow 
time like 14 minutes does it really 
make any impact? Bruce Tnlloh 
did It in 1362 and everyone liked 
it then ; but who remembers that 
now compared with the way Kuts 
ran away from them all In 1954 ? 
If you can, you want to win in a 
way which uses all your talents. 
After all, I may never be as fit 
and ready again as I am now.” 

That may sound optimistic from 
someone who was plagued by a 
stomach upset only three days ago. 
But Foster judges his form from 
the impressive training workouts 
he had in Gateshead before 
costing here when he was almost 
embarrassingly fast in under dist¬ 
ance work at 800 metres. He looks 
back briefly to his narrow defeat 
by Ben JIpcho, of Kenya, in 
Christchurch and says : “ I used 
to think about it every day. But 
now I know Tm stronger ana more 
mature. If I was in the same posi¬ 
tion with him now in the home 
straight I’d beat him every time.” 

That is Foster talking positively 

in the privacy of his room and 
then asking carefully: 11 What do 
yon know about this Norwegian 
Kvalheim ? ” Because deep down 
he never believes In under-estimat¬ 
ing the opposition. Outside on the 
sonny terrace he buys drinks for 
bis mends and grins when another 
athlete says : " Brendan's so con¬ 
fident now he practises victory dips 
for the tape every time be passes 
a lamp post.” 

He is not worried by the beat 
and humidity here because the 
first 5,000 metres of his life (In 
14min 36sec) was achieved In 1971 
in sultry Trinidad where he also 
ran three 1,500 metres races. 11 It 
is hot ”, he says, and then returns 
to his preoccupation with victories 
That really mean something. 
“ There’s a French statistician who 
has written to the British Board 
and he’s made a study ot all of 
my races since I started. He 
reckons I*m capable of about 13min 
5sec for the 5,000, way inside the 
world record. Interesting isn’t it ? 
But you’ve got to win first.” 

The high point for Britain’s team 
here so far has been the 400 metres 
hurdles victory of 'Alan Pascoe 
who, in view or his spate of injur¬ 
ies this season, understandably 
took pleasure in sending me, from 
the interview room, a message of 
best wishes “ from the magnificent 
wreck **, But Internationally the 
most bravura success was that of 
Luciano Susan j of Yugoslavia in 
the 800 metres with a final 200 
metres spurt which left spectators 
as breathless at his rivals. 

SusanJ is a 25-year-old economics 
student who was European indoor 
champion at 400 metres two years 
ago and again over 800 metres last 
winter after his forceful coach, 
Zelfko Leskovac, finally convinced 
him be should move up distance. 
Susan j benefited from 10 days in 
St Moritz last month, not because 
of the high altitudes so much as 
the cooler temperature. But to¬ 
wards the end of Us stay he re¬ 
belled briefly against the iron 
discipline of Leskovac, described 
as “ a fantastic Machiavellian man 
who believes that 1 you have to 
win or die ’ ”. 

Leskovac was able, during a two- 
hour car journey, to persuade 

Foster: Favourite for the 5,000 
metres final on Sunday. 

Susan] to continue In athletics 
with the same brand of evangelism 
he used In changing Us pupil from 
a 45-9sec 400 metres specialist to 
someone strong enough to cover 
1,500 metres in Statin 45-2see. But 
the Yugoslav journalists, celebrat¬ 
ing their victory, are still a little 
bitter about Italian claims on 
Susan] because be was born of a 
Croatian father and Italian mother, 
In the former Italian city of 
Fitune, which is now known by 
its Yugoslav name of Rijeka. One 
would have thought our hosts 
would have rested content with 
their perfectly legal “ poaching 
of Marcello Fiascoxaro, from South 
Africa. But then be, after all, 
finished only sixth yesterday. 

Football 

Bowles on 
transfer 
list at own 
request 

Stan Bowles, the Queen's Park 
Rangers forward and a controver¬ 
sial figure in top class football, 
has been placed on the transfer 
list at his own request, it Is under¬ 
stood, for personal reasons. It is 
estimated that Bowles's transfer 
fee will be In the region of 
£200.000 to £250.000. 

Bowles made his request to the 
manager. Gordon Jago, who accep¬ 
ted it. He has gained a reputation 
for doing the- unexpected. Last 
May, when a member of the Eng¬ 
land party under the caretaker 
managership of Joe Mercer, he 
walked out of bis hotel just before 
the players were leaving for Scot¬ 
land and a few hours later was 
seen at the White City greyhound 
stadium. 

His action provoked the com¬ 
ment from Mr Mercer: “ Nothing 
surprises me what Stan Bowles 
does.” Later Bowles apologised 
to Mr Mercer. Bowles, who is 25, 
has been one of the key players in 
Queen's Park Rangers success in 
the first division. A strong force¬ 
ful and mercurial type of P> 
and a goal getter, Bowles 
played three times for England. 

Bowles earned, an “ unmanage 
able ” tag when he started his 
career with Manchester City. He 
went on loan to Buiy and later 
Crewe Alexandra before moving to 
Carlisle United. Rangers paid 
£110,000 for him two years ago and 
he rewarded Mr Jago’s faith in him 

y rapidly developing into one of 
te country’s most exciting strikers 

Bowles has scored 36 goals 
in 77 League matches for Rangers. 

Rumours have persisted that he 
was never really nappy with Ran 
gers. He apologised to teammates 
in February after a report that 
he was unsettled, had upset pre¬ 
parations for their FA Cop tie 
at Coventry. His wife Ann said 
at the time: “ Stan’s problem is 
me. I had never been outside Man¬ 
chester before we moved to Lon¬ 
don, I am terribly homesick .and 
can't settle In the south.” 

Bowles missed the first two 
matches of this season through 

823.6: 2. C. Ccfan (Komi. 8:25.8: 
5. H. Wahall jSwli. 8S6.0: 4, G. 
FrafcmrtMj CWG>. 826.8; 3, D. 
Moravdk (Cz). 8:28.0; 6. G. Buc- 
chcll )Fr». 8:31.0: 7. A. Campon 
iSpt. 8:38.2; 8, D. Camp (GBi. 
8:44.4. 

QUALIFIERS FOR FINAL: Fava. Karst. 
Gians. Malinowski, Kantanen. Banos. 
Gardorud. Coran. wehaU, Fraluncko. 
Moravdk. Bucchctt. 

High jump . 
FINAL: 1. J. Toarrlno jDanl. 7Ft «*jln: Women 

a. K. Shapka iU£R). 7ft 4‘Jn: 3. VTUIUCU 
V. Mali (Czech). 7ft 2>aln: 4. L 
Major (Hum. 7tt Z’.ln: S. J. Wazola __ 
■ Poll. Tft2‘Ja: 6. L. Falkmn INori. J'eiltHtlllOIl 
7fl tin: 7, R. Bergamo till. 7fl lln: * 

Discus 
FINAL: 1. P. Kahuna. (Flu*. 2Ci8ri 8',In; 

3. L. Danek (Czech). 205ft llln: 
3. H. Bruch tSwe). 203R Sin: 4. S. 
Pa dial l- (EG i. EOOft Sun: 5, V.. 
Velev (Bull, 200TI lMn; o. V. Penz- 
kov CUSSRi. 199ft Bln: 7. A. D« 
Vine rants (It i. 195ft 9*Jn: 8. W. 
Schmidt (EG*. 195ft Sln:T. G. Feler 
■ Hum. 1950 xin: lo. F. Tegia 
(Hun*. 1950 3’aln. 

the manager’s decision and I back 
him Up.” 

a, B. HroKkon (Bel), 60 lla.ln: 9, 
D. Pa trouts i Grel. 6ft ila.ln: 10. A. 
Pwomen (Fin). 60 lOVn- 

LONG JUMP: 1. Z. Spnaovkhovskala 
(USSR i, 20ft lOMn: 2. N. Tkachenko 
(USSR*. 200 l&Stin: 3. B. Poliak 

(EGl. 20ft S»«ln: 4. M. Olfert (EG). 
190 lCPjta; 5. M. Papp (Hun i. 
190 4%In. 

200 METRES: Hoat one: 1, M. Olfert 
iEG 1.24.872. I. Bnusenyak (Hun). 
24.98; 3. C. Janssen iNQii. 25.05. 
Heat two: 1. D. Fodc lYngi. 24.56: 
2. C. Voss (WG1. 25.58 ; 3. P. 
Sokolova (Bull. 25.70. Heat three: 
1. S. Thon i EG i. 23.97; 2. N. 
Tkachenko ) USSR). 34.20: 3. B. 
Poliak (EG*. 24.46. 

FINAL PLACINGS: 1. N. Tkachenko 
(USSR*. 4,776pta: 3. B. Poliak SlUlOllllOP 
(EG*. 4.676: 3. Z. Spasovkhovskaia al 111 >V/U14V/V 
(USSR*. 4.550; 4. L. Popovskala . 

- manager today 
C. Voss (WG). 4.384; 9. P. Sokolova 
(Bull. 4.335: ID. D. Fodc (Vugi. 
4.289. British plaetno. 13. A. Wilson. 
4.182. 

Tottenham may 

Rowing 

Four British crews should qualify for finals 
From Jim Railton 
Lucerne, Sept 5 

Four of the five British crews, 
who have reached the semi-final 
rounds of the world rowing 
championships, stand good chances 
of reaching the finals on Sunday. 
The British eight—Leander-Thames 
Tradesmen—ore drawn against the 
United States. Australia, West 
Germany, Czechoslovakia and 
Austria. The Soviet Union, who 
have beaten the British eight three 
times this season, the East 
Germans, 1973 European 
champions, and New Zealand are 
in the other half of the draw. 

The British eight’s strongest 
opponents in the semi-final round 
on Saturday are the United States, 
who beat Leander-Thames Trades¬ 
men in the heats yesterday and the 
1973 European silver medal win¬ 
ners Czechoslovakia, who were 
within a few feet of the Russians 
in the heats. With a wary eye on 
Australia. Leander-Thames Trades¬ 
men should deal effectively with 
the West German and Austrian 
crews. 

BaOlieu and Hart (Leander), the 
1973 European bronze medal 
winners, meet strong opponents in 
the new Russian partnership— 
Malischcv and Butkus—and the 
Czechoslovaks. The British double 
may well find their main 
opponents Tor the crucial third 
qualifying place for Sunday’s finals 
in rhe United States and Bulgaria. 

The lighrweight single sculler 
Gen.frey Pons (Durham ARC), 
meets Drca’s stable companion. 
Eel don (United States) and Wyss 
(Switzerland) who recorded faster 
times than the British sculler in 
the he.us. While Beldon starts as 
favourite in this event, Potts Is 
well capable of bearing the othci 
scullers drawn against him. 

But the Lady Margaret-London 
University cozed four, who came 
through their repechage today, 
finishing third behind Canada and 
die Russian 1973 European 
champions, will find themselves 
pressed to survive with two places 
in their semi-final ' seemingly 
already earmarked for the East 
German and Bulgarian fours 

There will be, however, some 
concern for the Irish camp over 
Sean Drea’s prospects. The 27- 
year-old Irish sculler received a 
setback In yesterday’s heats when 
he was defeated by the virtually 
unknown Argentine sculler, 
Ricardo Ibarra. Drea was taken 
to hospital for a check-up imme¬ 
diately after the race and declared 
fit. But late last night he returned 
again to hospital complaining of 
back and stomach pains and spent 
a few hours there. In today's 
repechage, Drea led ar a thousand 
metres, bat the Bulgarian, Estixn 
Staianov, sculled through to take 
the race by a canvas. Drea is 
drawn again against the Argentine 
in his semi-final round with strong 
opposition expected, too, from the 
Russian, Finnish and West Ger¬ 
man scullers. Hopefully, Drea will 
be m better form than today for 
Saturday's race and he will have 
to show even more to take the 
world championship title. 

Predictably, casualties in today’s 
repechages were the Leander cox¬ 
less four and the British quadruple 
sculls. The Leander four, -at least 
achieved a standard time set by 
the selectors for their event, but 
finished fourth Just over a length 
down on France, who took the 
third qualifying place. The British 
quadruple sculls were fifth 
throughout In their repechage 
today for a place in Sunday’s final 
and were some five lengths short 
of a qualifying place. 

The Leander lightweight coxless 

four made their first appearance 
in the world champlonsmp today, 
finishing fifth in their heat in the 
eighth fastest time of the day. 
But even so, they will be pleased 
with their draw for Saturday's 
repechage to dedde the other four 
final places, with only the United 
States crew a dear front runner 
in their race. Tomorrow is a rest 
day here before competition will 
be resumed on Saturday. Optimism 
will reign in the British camp in 
the meantime and it will be a 
considerable achievement if Britain 
can achieve four world finalists. 
Bnt there is no room for any over¬ 
confidence. 

COXED FOURS ■ first throe qualify 
for Mnl-llnal round i: RepAchngo l: 1. 
Czechoslovakia, 6mla 34.19aoc: 5. Ire¬ 
land. 6mtn 64.628PC. Repechage 3: 
l. Romania. 6mIn 36.29soc. Repechage 
5: JL. Canada. 6uiln 41.83sec: 2, USSR, 
6mIn 4U.49SCC; 3. Great Britain. 6mIn 
44.93a ec. 

QUALIFIERS: Bulgaria. East Ger¬ 
many- West Germany. Czechoslovakia. 
United SUlaa. Italy. Romania. Nether¬ 
lands. Canada, Soviet Union, Groat 
Britain. Yugoslavia. 

SINGLE SCULLS (first three qualify 
for semi-final roundc Repechage I: I. 
P. Karpplncn i Finlandl. Tmln 3l.06sec. 
Repechage 3; 1. N. Dovqan (USBRi. 
Tmln 19.43sec. Repechage 3: I. E. 
staianov • Bulgaria >, 7mln 25.50soc: 2. 
S. Drea i Ireland r. 7min 24.08scc: 3. 
F. Bachman (Switzerland). Tmln 
26.94scc. 

QUALIFIERS: W. Howtlg (E, Ger¬ 
many i. J. Dietz i US i. R. Ibarra 
■ ArgontJna). Karpplnen t Finland i, C. 
□chombrarx (i Boiglom i. U. Teldelt <W 
Germany ■. Dowgon t USSR J. U. Ragazd 
i Italy i. R. Vrrvoort (Netherlands'. 
Staianov (Bulgaria'. Drea (.Ireland'. 
Bachman (Switzerland). 

COXED PAIRS: Qualiriqra lor Uie 
semi-final round: Svo|anov»kv and Svo- 
lanfvsky i Czecfiasoivakfa i. Baran and 
Rooseltg (Italy'. Ulcynakt and Stellak 
(Poland). Lucke and Gunkel (E Ger¬ 
many). Eshlnov and Ivanov i USSR i. 
Hitzbcck and HenckcJ (W Germany i. 
Tudor and coapura (Romania). Balogh 
and Kormos (Hungary. Robacl: and 
Rosmusscts (Denmark'. . Miller and 
Jurgens (US'. Laelhl and Fjrankhauaer 
'Switzerland'. Fra Ism- and Courcardoo 
• France). . . ... , 

COXLESS FOURS: RcpAchom, (first 
three to seml-llnal roundi: Rnpcclugn 
1: 1. Netherlands. 6mln 15.2Ssec: 2. 
Switzerland 6min in.63sec: 3. France. 
6mln 21.7830c: 4. Groat Brtwm. »nnjn 
25.OJ-Bec. RepOeh-ige 3:1. USSR bmln 
I7.b4scc. Kopochage 3: t. Czecho¬ 

slovakia. 6mln 27.44 aw. 
Qualifiers for semi-final round: East 

Germany. US. west Germany. Nether¬ 
lands. Switzerland. France. USSR. 
Norway. Canada:. Czechoslovakia. New 
Zealand. Strain. 

DOUbLE SCULLS: One repechage 
ifirst three to semi-final round): z. 

sftsss,:“4, "set aFafea 
(France). 6mIn 54.21 sec: 3. Burr! and 
Dellenbach (Switzerland). 6mm 
S5.85sec. 

- qualifiers: Hansen and Hanson 
(Norway!, Balllcu and Hart i.GBI, 
Baoltnr and Svensson 'Sweden). Mall- 
shev and Bakins (USSR). Schmied and 
Kreuzlger (E Germany). Slraka and 
Larina (Czechoslovakia). Blondl and 
Ferrtnl (Italy). Janklev and Valtchev 

i Bulgaria). Vermaesch and WUlems 
■ Bolglumi. AUsopp and Halleon lUS). 
HI hot and Tribe ut (France). Burri and 
Dellenbach iSwitzerland'. 

COXLESS PAIRS: Qualifiers for semi¬ 
final rounds: SlasarsU and Slosarskl 

. ■ Poland i. Landvolgt and Landvolgt (E 
Germany (. Ooaia and Gruraczescu 
(Romania'. Kuzin, and . Kuznetsov 
(USSR). Forma and Ivanclch fItaly), 
Zaplolai and Vrastll (Czechoslovakia'. 
Berger and Auer ' W Germanyi Bagat- 
Uni and Souza i Brazil >. Grothuls and 
van Woodcnberg (Netherlands i. Adams 
and Borchelt (US'. Celent and Mrdul- 
]as (Yugoslavia). Stoev and Gucrgulev 
(Bulgaria). 

QUADRUPLE SCULLS: RepOchagcs 
(first two crews qualify for Bnall: 
Repechage I: 1. USSR. 6mtn 09.26sec: 
2. Switzerland brain ll.&Hsoc. 
RopOchagc Ilf 1. Bulgaria, 6mln 
0-.I.448CC: 2. Now Zoo land, 6m In 
09.31soc; 4, Great Britain. 6mln 
2S.35SCC (ouminaied). Finalists: 
Czechoslovakia. E Germany. Soviet 
Union. Switzerland. Bulgaria. Now 
Zealand. 

EIGHTS: Repechage (Hrst three to 
semi-nnal round i: 1. Australia 5min 
69.86soc: a. Austria 6min ui.Slsec: 
3. Italy etnln 03.63SCC. Qualifiers: New 
Zealand. W Germany, Canada. Sorlet 
Union, Czechoslovakia. Poland. United 
States. E Gormany. Great Britain. 
Australia. Ausiiia, Italy. „ 

LIGHTWEIGHT COXLESS FOURS: 
(first crew to final, remainder to ono 
rcpdchagei: 1. Netherlands 6m In 
ao.lGsec. RopUchagp: 1. Australia 
6mln .T9.14WC: 4. Gt Britain, bmln 
60.7B*.oc. 

SEMI-FINAL DRAW FOR BRITISH 
CREWS: Llgtilwoighc Coxless fours: Gt 
Britain. United Stales, Norway. Canada. 
Turku v. Lightweight single sculls: 
United States. Finland. Japan. Canada. 
Switzerland. Gi Britain. Coxed fours: 
Untied States. Canada. E Germany. Bul¬ 
garia. Yugoslavia. Gt Britain. Double 
sculls; Bulgaria. Gt Britain. United 
Stales, Switzerland. USSR. Czechoslo¬ 
vakia. Eights: United States. Australia, 
if Germany. Czechoslovakia. Gt Britain. 
Austria. 

Tottenham Hotspur could today 
name the man to take over from 
Bill Nicholson as Manager at 
White Hazt Lane. The Tottenham 
board were in the process yester¬ 
day evening of drawing np a short¬ 
list of applicants for the post 
But the secretary. Geoffrey Jones 
emerged from the meeting to 
announce there would be no con¬ 
crete decision. If the board agree 
on a short-list, they could meet 
again today finally to decide who 
should be Nicholson’s successor. 

The chairman, Sydney Wale, 
had hinted earlier that the new 
manager may not be- announced 
until next week, but it is now 
understood that he will be ap¬ 
pointed before Saturday’s match 
at Liverpool. 

The board meeting started at 
11 am, but dealt mainly with 
general dub business before the 
question of the new manager was 
discussed late in tbe day. 

Today’s football 
FOURTH DIVISION: Cambridge 

United V Bradford City (7.30): 
Northampton Town v Darlington 
(7.30i; Southport v Toreuay United 
(7.30i; Stockport County V Workington 
(7.30). 

RUGBY LEAGUE: First division 
Castleford v Rochdale Hornets I7.30i 
Sf Halms v York (7.30»: Salford v 
Feathersione Rovers (7.501. Second 
division: Barrow v Doncaster 17.O1; 
Hull Kingston Rovers v Woridnoton 
Town (7.30': Whitehaven v Hull (7.0i. 

RUGBY UNION; Enater v Richmond 
(6.15'. 

Showjumping 

Junior event 
goes to 
Wilkins 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

The first day of the British 
championships. sponsored by 
Wills, at Hicksiead became a 
casualty of the weather yesterday. 
In the worst conditions seen there 
since the course was opened in 
1960, with the river rising rap- 
idlv to separate stable fields from 
the' show ground, the two main 
events of rhe day were cancelled 
and the only competition to take 
place in the international arena 
was the national final of the 
Olympic junior foxliunter compe¬ 
tition 

In view of the Tact that tbe 
children, who were the survivors 
of 450 first round and 11 regional 
finals, had brought the qualified 
novice ponies from all over the 
country. Douglas Bunn was pre¬ 
pared to put the turf at risk. 
Seven clear rounds were recor¬ 
ded. five got through to the sec¬ 

ond barrage and victory went 
eventually to 12-year-old Terry 
Wilkins, from Surrey, riding 
Nevada IV, who was over 10 sec¬ 
onds faster with her first clear 
round of the day than was Tim 
Hawker on Oakland; Duke. 

In the absence of Barvev 
Smith—in the British team for 
Aachen, whose horses are experi¬ 
encing difficulty in crossing the 
channel and may not arrive for 
the start of the show on Saturday 
—his 13-ycar-oId son, Robert, 
kept the flag flying and finished 
fourth on Mr Punch behind Pruc 
Oliver on Heavens Above. 

Tbe Combined Training Com¬ 
mittee announced yesterday that 
Marjorie Comerford’s The Ghil- 
lie. who competed as an individual 
in Kiev, Is lame and has been 
withdrawn from the world 
championships at Burghley next 
week. 

National Olympic lunlor foxlranm- 
final: 1. Miss T. Wilkins’ Nevada IV: 
p T, Hawker's Qafclanda Duke: 5. 
MIm P. Oliver's Heavens Above. 

Son Diego, California. Sept 5.— 
Tire defending champion, David 
Broome, of Britain, leads a field 
of top riders for the international 
grand pris show Jumping 
cam petition. This event opens on 
September 16 

Golf 

Holder through 
to final 
after recovery 

Anne Slant (Beau Desert), the 
bolder, fought her way through 
to meet the Staffordshire cham¬ 
pion, Barbara Bargta iHaudsworth), 
in the final of the Midland 
women's championship at Stour¬ 
bridge yesterday. 

Mrs Stant had to make a re¬ 
markable recovery to defeat the 
former champion, Ann Booth (Sut¬ 
ton Coldfield) who was three up 
after eight holes of the semi-final. 
Mrs Booth then made three errors 
which cost her the tenth, twelfth 
and thirteenth. 

Mrs Stant, losing the fourteenth 
but winning the next hole after 
pitching to three feet of the pin, 
took the lead at the seventh when 
Mrs Booth was wide of the green , 
with her second. With a half at the 
eighteenth Mrs Slant went through 
to tbe final. 

Mrs Bargh had no such prob¬ 
lems. She was three up after eight 

holes, although she lost some 
ground subsequently when Marion 
Mad docks (Links. Newmarket) 
took the twelfth and thirteenth. A 
birdie from Mrs Bargh put her two 
up again at tbe fourteenth, and 
although she lost the fifteenth, she 
held on to halve the last three 
holes for her narrow victory. 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND: Mrs B. Bargh 
(Har.Kmorthi beat Miss M. Maddocks 
■ Links, Nwi.orkcl >. 1 hole. Mrs A. 
Slant (Beau Dcc«rt i boal Mrs A. Booth 
(Bolton Coldfield'. 1 hole. 

Miss Greenbalgh leads 
Julia Greenhalgh, of Pleasington, 

will captain a British team of three 
in the womens world amateur team 
championship at La Romans golf 
club, Santo Domingo, Dominican 
Republic from October 22-25. She 
will be joined by Tcgwen Perkins 
(Wenvoe Castle) and Maureen 
Walker (Kilmacolm). 

Squash rackets 
_ Johannesburg: South African clum- Cli.nlps (.mannr-final round: G. Hunt 

I P. W.lUon. 9—3. 6—9, 9—1. 
I'—■*: C Nanairrow boal A. Safwat. 
h—vT—?- ?■ JO—S: H. Jahan 
peal J. Easier, 9—1. .%—9. *■—5, 9—6: 
J. narringlon boat K. HLscoc. 0—a. 
r*—p—i. 

Motor cycling 

Murray’s race 
after 
Roberts retires 

Eddie Roberts was all set to 
score a worthy win in tbe Mans 
Grand Prut senior race on the 
testing TT course yesterday, when 
disaster struck. Seven miles from 
the finish of the six-lap, 2261-mile 
event, the engine of his Yamaha 
suddenly began to misfire, then 
cut oat. and the 25-year-old 
mechanic from Chester bad to 
retire. 

Roberts had dictated the race 
from the start, he led by five 
minutes and set a new 500cc grand 
prix lap record of 101.42 rnph 
before he was mistakenly halted 
by race officials in order to re¬ 
place a filler cap on the fourth 
lap. 

Robots had already noticed the 
missing cap and replaced it, so 
timekeepers gave him a 10-second 
credit for their error. Bernard 
Murray, a mechanic from Man¬ 
chester, was the unexpected win¬ 
ner after mechanical problems and 
heavy rain bad forced out several 
of the fancied riders. 

Murray did not appear among 
the leaders until the fifth lap 
when he moved his Yamaha into 
third place. He averaged 93.4 mpb, 
and added the senior title to the 
junior title he won on Tuesday. 

1. B. Marray < Yamaha i SUir iSSmui 
36.6scc (93.4 mphi; 2. N. Tricon 1 us 
(Yamaha) Dir 25min Wmc 
mphi: 3. T. Now HI (Norton' 2hr 
26mIn S4.2soc, (92.77 mphi: 4. B. 
Peters i Suzuki i Shr Ufimln 
*C0.6I mphi: S. D. Padpclt i Yamaha i 
EJir 27mIn 52.4wc '91.86 mphi: 6. 
J. Carpenior (.Yamaha > 2hr 28snKsi 
44.B$uc (91.51 mphi. FaaiMi Ian: E. 
Roberts ■ Yamaha ■ 22mln 19.2MC 
(101.42 mphi. 

Yachting 

Hockey 

Svehlik back in 

Solings miss the best weather 
John Nichnlls 
'Chtcrday was a rest day for 
tvs or the S3 Solings taking part 
the European championship at 
ensburgb on the Clyde, it does 
lout saying therefore, that the 
ithcr was eminently suitable for 
inj. more so than on the past 
r days when racing was held. 
>re liras not much wind, it is 
» but at least it was dry aod 

sun did occasionally show 
If. 
n short, the day was wasted, 
m the sailing point of view. 
s a Pity that the sailing instruc- 
i«s, which specify that a spare 
is included in the programme, 

not be more flexible. So far 

cliis week the Clyde has been 
spared the gales that have caused 
such damage to other coastal 
areas. But the chances of escap¬ 
ing strong winds altogether muse 
be slight and if one of the remain¬ 
ing three races has to be can¬ 
celled, the International Soling 
Association may' regret that there 
was no racing yesterday. 

The championship, which is 
being organized by the Royal 
Northern Yacht Club, is notable 
for rite friendly spirit in which 
it is being held. Most of the 
credit for this happy state of 
affairs must go to the club, for 
competitors soon get disgruntled 
if they ore lei down by poor 
organization. The Royal Northern 
bos managed to combine a highly 

professional approach to their 
race organization with a delightful 
informality ashore. 
.The way ihcir nee committee 

altered the course yesterday, in 
conditions that would have driven 
lesser men to despair, was a model 
for all clubs with aspirations to 
ran a big international meeting. 

When racing resumes again 
today Willy Kuhwcide, the West 
German winner of two Olympic 
gold medals, must be the favourite 
to win the scries. He has a com¬ 
manding lead on points from Paul 
Jensen and Mogens Nielsen, both 
of Denmark, and has not yet had 
t poor result- He is clearly on 
form and it is a pleasure to warch 
him and his crew putting their 
boat Darling through her paces. 

Solos hurry to EP“ft”? lebf 

programme 
A break in the weather allowed 

the Solo national championships to 
get under way at WhJtstablc yes¬ 
terday though on a shortened 
course. First place went comfort¬ 
ably to Tony Bam bridge, of 
London UniversJrl, in just the Two 
of Us. 

Three races must be cam ole ted 
if JtheIe is to bo a champion, so 
todays’ schedule will he hectic, 
wind permitting. 
..^IgST RACE: 1. Just die Two of Us 

Bdttibridge, London Unlvuniiv i • 2 
A1 Minima 1: 5, Lamp^ 

llnhlur iG. N. Taper, Top»ham>: 4. Una 
if. Stui*-, Maytandsoa Bjurc 3. Cadanra 
1T. Tasker, London University i: & 
Cgwlg-Q-AMIP K R. Gates. WrSysburs 

Paul Svehlik, who was not 
available last season, is back in 
the England hockey team. They 
will play two matches this week¬ 
end as part of the centenary cele¬ 
brations of the Trojans Sports 
Club, at Southampton. 

The first match will be played 
tomorrow against Trojans at 
Stoneham Lane, Swaythting, South¬ 
ampton, starting ax 3.0. On Sun¬ 
day there will be a match against 
Hampshire at the Southampton 
Sports Centre (11.30). 

HOCKEY ASSOCIATION XI: R. H. 
Bmkenan '©lough and Buckingham¬ 
shire i. b. J. Cotton (Southgate and 
HprtlardchJrv), P. C. Freltag (Old 
Klnqstonlans and Hamoahlroi. S. 
Hughe* ' University and Yort- 
.stitmi. S. R. L. Long - • Bury si 
Edmunds YMCA »nd Suffolk), p. A. 
Millj i Cardiff and . j. [_ 
Nfitln 'Southflote ahd E»aex>. I. p. 
Piafcs tGuildford and Sarny >. P, J. 
T, Svatuilc IBoekmlun nnd ZCcntl. J. 
B. Watson iOxfordmUnivorifB*' and 
Oxfordshire). D. B. Whitaker (South- 
gate and Hertfordshire) “ 

Boxing 

Title match postponed as Conteh 
goes down with virus infection 
By Srikumar Sen 

The bout for the vacant world 
Light-heavyweight cbropionshlp 
between John Conteh, the British, 
Commonwealth and _ European 
champion, and plain Jorge 
Ahumada, of Argentina, which was 
to have taken place next Tries* 
day at the Empire Pool, Wem¬ 
bley. was postponed yesterday to 
October 1 because the British bo«j 
is suffering from a throat and 
bowel infection. Those who have 
bought tickets will be able to use 
them next month. . 

Conteh was in die process of 
tailing off training three days ago 
wbexi he comphi^cd of aches and 
pains round the neck. After ny* 
ing the panacea for ail boxers ills 
—sweating It off—a doctor was 
called in. He found that Conteh. 
ftgrf a virus infection and a high 
temperature. Yesterday he was 
examined by tbe doctor of the 
British Boxmg Board -of Control, 
who confirmed he was not nt 
enough to undertake a world cham¬ 
pionship bout. 

George Francis, his manager, 
said Conteh “ was given antibio¬ 
tics and this must have affected 
Ms Stomach for he developed dia¬ 
rrhoea as well and we sensed he 
would not be fit enough to fight 
on Tuesday. The trouble should 
dear up **. . , 

So Conteh, who will be In bed 

for a few days, has 2S days to 
get over a bout of illness that may 

• more out of him than 15 
rounds, however light he and Ms 
connexions may make of the 
affair. And Harry Levene, the 
promoter, could find himself cry¬ 
ing his wares thinly against tiw 
shouts of the hustings. If Conteh 
can get back to 100 per cent fit¬ 
ness the illness could yet prove a 
blessing in disguise. He and his 
manager will have a little more 
time to check over their homework 
on Ahumada. 

Ahumada may not be in the same 
class as Foster but he could still 
be a more difficult proposition. 

.Conteh bad made plans over three 
years on how to beat Foster not 
on how to chase off a man who 
has come nearest m taking the 
crown, a man who living outside 
the benefits of a welfare state may 
have a bigger need to rake the 
tide. 1 think it would have proved 
difficult to Conteh who was keyed 
up to meet a long-armed boxer 
instead of a short-armed fifth ter 
with a vicious left book to the body 
as Billy Knight, Ahumada’s spar¬ 
ring partner testifies. 

The balance was tilting in favour 
of the Argentine especially after 
his drawn title bout with Foster, 
the man the British public were 
given to believe was Conreh’s pre¬ 
serve. From being sixth in the 

rankings list compiled by WW 
Boxing and Boxing International. 
in Fcbruaiy (when Conteh my. 
second) to fourth in July (when* 
Conteh was first; the Argentine u 
ranked top in August and hivo 
British rival second. ^ 

The fact that little is kflowr 
about Ahumada in Britain sfanalrf; 
not make trim look like some son- 
of interloper in the world Qght- 
hcavyiveight scene. He cmnes 
fresh from a run of 11 wins broken 
only Dy the highly creditable Onw' 
with Foster. Ahumada is 28 years 
old, five years older than Conteh '■ 
Born (n Mendoza state, Argentina" 
be comes from a family big enough, 
tu furnish a football team wittfa. 
manager and bottlewasher throw* 
in. As an amateur he won thf 
middleweight gold medal in tb# 
Pan American Games in Wimripei 
and three years later turned wZ 
fcssioml. He has had 48 coiuam 
—41 wins, five defeats and two 
draws. Ue has stopped 22 oppo! 
nents, eight by clean knocks atf 
has boon knocked out four time* 
himself. Among bis opponents ~ 
ranked men Uke Avenamar Pe 
and Victor Gallndez, who has l„ 
of those four knockouts, sustalr_I 
by Ahumada. CO his credit and wKJ 
once drove Ahumada away to 
his fortune in the United S—*— 
Galindez is now third in tbe 
togs- 

Cricket 

Boycott secures place in 
final for Yorkshire 
SCARBOROUGH: Yorkshire beat 
Kent by nine wickets. 

Yorkshire qualified to meet 
Warwickshire in today’s Fenners 
Trophy final at the Scarborough 
festival. Victory came on the 
strength of an unbeaten 52 from 
Boycott, who spent 42.5 overs and 
two hours at tbe wicket to steer 
Yorkshire past Kern’s meagre 
target of 109, finishing at 112 for 
one. 

Boycott, who collected tbe man 
of tiie match award, started 
brightly enough with 12 runs from 
Graham’s opening over, which also 
included a strong leg before 
appeal, and the ran rate continued 
at a pace until Underwood and 
Johnson appeared. They then cur 
the rate to jnst over two an over, 
even though Lnmb polled John¬ 
son for a six. Underwood’s first 
spell of seven overs produced just 
one run, and he finished with fig¬ 
ures of 10 overs for three runs. 

Bnt tbe match ended on a note 
of submission. Cowdrey sent down 
what proved the final over and 
a four from Boycott settled the 
issue. Apart from a fine innings 
of 39 from Cowdrey. Kent bad 
struggled earlier with Old and 
Nicholson each picking up two 
wickets with successive balls. 

KENT 

B. W. Lnckhum. b 01(1. 
ti. Johnson, b Slpvcnson .. 
M. C. Cowdrmr. b Old .. 
A. P, E. Knott, c Old. b RoMuion 
j. N. Shephard, c Bairs tow, b 

A.°c!hEalham. c Bairs to w,b Old 
M. H. Down ess. c Lcadboaier, b 

nirlh.tm • ■ ■ • m a 
j. m. H. Cm hem-Brown, c 

Lnadbeaier, b Nicholson 
R. B. Elms, b Nicholson .. .. 
D. L. Undorwood. c Lcjdbeater. b 

Nicholson -- 
J. N. Graham, not out .. 

Extras (1-b 5. n-b 1* . • 

Total (49.2 ovars» 109 

■ a- s_!Sft*425taeW -^36: 
a—ioo. 9—iov. 10—109. 

BOWLING: Old. IP—0—24—A; 
Nicholson. 9.2—3—12—3: Robmoon. 
10—'i—1.1—1: Stevenson. 10—Q—-i 
—1; Oldham, lfr—1—C4—0. 

YORKSHIRE 

G. Boycott, nol out . ■ . .. 52 
R. G. Lumb. c Dennera. b Johnson u3 
B. Lcadbeatcr. not out .. _ .. So 

Extras tl-b 3. w l. n-b 3) ■ ■ 7 

Total tl wbt) .. ..112 

TALL OF WICKET: 1—b6. 
J. H. Hampshire. P. J. Sou I res. (L 

M. Old. D. L. B.ilratow. G. B. sicvcn- 
son. A. G. Nicholson. S. Oldham. A. 
L. Robinson did not bat. 

BOWLING; Graham. 6—1—25—0; 
Elms. 3—0—11—O: Underwood. 
10—7—3—0; Johnson. 10—1—fii>—1; 
Shephard. 6—0—11—0: Craham- 
Btawi^ ^ 5^-1- B2- 0; Cow drey. 

Umpires: \v. E. PhUHpson and R. 
Asp (oa K. 

Asif Iqbal not 4 
allowed to 
play in final 

Arif Iqbal, the Pakistani d)J 
rounder, will not be allowedLra 
play for Kent In Saturday's GUlcttg 
Cup final against Lancashire at 
Lord's. 

The chairman's advisory, cobf 
mitrcc of the Test and Coast? 
Cricket Board yesterday turned 
down Kent’s request for Aslfs r«- 
icase from the Pakistan touring 
party in order in play in the ilml. 
A TCCB spokesman said: “ Ih^y 
decided they could not accede to 
Kent's request.” 

The committee's finding foUorc 
the TCCB deusion last December 
that overseas players selecrat tb( 
tours to this country could not be 
released from the party for county 
matches until the rour had office 
ally ended. - .y 

Pakistan still hare three one-dig 
matches to play, including a gao^ 
against T. N. Pearce's XI at Sctp 
borough tomorrow. They then 
T. N. Pearce's XX again on Smidb 
and a Yorkshire leagues XI nen 
Wednesday. 

Incentives to Test players 
Sydney, Sept 5.—Tbe Australian 

Cricket Board officials tonight an¬ 
nounced increases in sponsorship 
money for the Test series between 
England and Australia to be held 
later this year. Benson and 
Hedges have allocated a total of 
£11,250 for die Test matches. 

The winning team will receive 

£1,250 and the losers £625 in each 
Test. When there is a drawn 
match the team with the faster 
over rate will receive £312-50 and 
a-similar amount for die quicker 
scoring rate. 

In the one-day internationals the 
winners will receive £750. the 
losers £375 and £62 will go to the 
best player in each team.—Reuter. 

No play yesterday 
EASTBOURNE • SusaM. V D. R 

RoMny'A XI. Mated .:), imjnned (ratal 
BRISTOL- f.Irtuc.'stpr-hira ' 

Glamorgan. Match jiuiulonr-d irain). - 
WORCESTER. WonvMcreMra .1 

PaklstanU,. i 

Today’s cricket 
WORCESTER - Won .’shtMixv v 

(anr. ill.n to 30 nroOi. 
FENNER TROPHY FINAL 
SCARBOROUGH. Warwicks I itre v 

min'or COUNTIES CHALLENGE 
OXFORD - Ox/ordaiOre v Gumwall 

Glamorgan n. 

PaUi 

Y«k- 

lUO 

!t I 

Tennis 

Connors shakes off the resolute Kodes 
From Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 
New York, Sept 4 

James Connors, who holds the 
Wimbledon, Australian and South 
African titles, reached the last 
eight of the men's singles in the 
United States tennis champion¬ 
ships by beating Jan Kodes 7—5. 
6— 3, 5—7, 6—2 here today. Con¬ 
nors needed five sets to shake off 
Kodes at Wimbledon and today, 
predictably, they produced another 
delightfully aggressive and often 
acrobatically spectacular match. 

Both men hit bard and hurtled 
about the court with tiie energy 
and enthusiasm of two terriers 
fighting over a bone. Kodes, who 
preceded Connors as Wimbledon 
champion, will look back with 
regret on a first set in which he 
broke service to lead 5—4, but 
was frustrated after having four 
set points on Us own service. He 
came back from 1—3 down to 
win tbe third set—he never knows 
when he is beaten—and led 2—0 in 
the fourth- 

But Kodes always has to work 
harder than most-men during his 
own service games and by this 
time the relentless strain was 
beginning to tell. Connors, all 
bustling confidence, took six suc¬ 
cessive games for the match. 

His next opponent, will be Alex¬ 
ander Metrevefi. who beat him at 
Wimbledon last year. Today 
Metreveli confounded the seedings 
by beating Tom Okker 6—1, 6—3, 
7— 6, a result even more decisive 
than the Georgian’s win over 
Okker at Wimbledon. Aware that 
the forehand is Okkeris strongest 
shot. Metre veli concentrated on 
tbe backhand. Because of the poor 
surface, he also made a special— 
and successful—effort to get his 
first service in and follow it to 
the net. 

In short, Metreveli’s game was 
sensibly designed and soundly 
played. By contrast, there was 
never much chance that Okker 
would be at his best in conditions 
that defied him to take the ball 
as early as he likes to. 

Ken Rose-wall, who was champion 
of Australia and France before 
Vijay Amritra] was born, reached 
the semi-final round of tiie men’s 
singles by beating the Indian 2—6. 
6—3, 6—3, 6—2. At first Amritra] 

served so well that Rosewall could 
noi get into the match. But from 
1-3 down in the second set Rose- 
wall won eight successive games 
and after that there was never any 
doubt about the outcome. Once 
Rosewall had begun to time his 
service returns properly, there 
was nothing Amriuraj could do to 
keep him at bay. Amritra j soon had 
a haunted look in his doll-like 
eyes. A relatively easy game bad 
suddenly become impossible. 
confidence deserted him—and his 
touch deserted him in turn. 

” The bail’s all over the place, 
so you've just sot to have a 
swing ”, said - Sydney Ball, who 
served well and played some effec¬ 
tively bold tennis in taking Stanley 
Smith to four sets. Ball gave 
Connors his longest and hardest 
match 'in the Australian cham¬ 
pionships, and at the age of 24 
be seems at last to be pushing his 
way to -a competitive level he must 
bave hoped to achieve two or 
three years earlier. 

His coach, Vic Edwards, had 
even more cause for satisfaction 
in the form of another protege, 
Evonne Goolagong, who avenged 
a Wimbledon defeat by beating 
Kerry Melville 6—4. 7—5. Miss 
Goolagong's next opponent will be' 
a player who has never beaten her 
on grass, -Christine Evert. 

There was an unusual incident 
In Miss Evert’s 7—6, 6—3 win 
over Lesley Hunt. With Miss 
Evert serving at 5—4 and 30-40, 
a second service was called out 
~by a spectator, but the line judge 
indicated that the ball was in. 
Miss Evert, confused, made an 
error that cost her the rally and 
the game. The referee, Winslow 
Blanchard, came on court and 
decreed that the rally was valid. 
*‘ We can’t go along with calls 
from the audience 

Miss Hunt had four set points 
in the tie-break and missed a good- 
opening for a winning forehand 
down the line. ** I was fearful of 
a bad bounce and was too 
cautious ”, After that Miss Hoot 
was briefly despondent; and also 
mentally tired after the strain of 
prolonged rallying, as opposed to 
her usual attacking game. 

Julie Held man won a. good scrap 
(eventually bad-tempered) with 
Nancy Gunter and Billie Jean King 
had one of her routine wins over 
Rosemary Casals. Last year Mrs 
King had to retire from her match 
with Miss Held man because hard 
work and excessive heat had 
drained her resources. 

Men’s singles 
Fourth round 
J. .Connors iL’S' bout J.' Kodg 

rC)(«hualankLn, 7—5. 5—3. 5—7 ' 

S. n7“smllh (USV beat S; Ball (Am 
tralLn. 6—C.. t*—. >. o——7, 6- -5 

A. Mdrevoll (USSRI boat T. S. OJ*r • 
(N'-tharUnd). 6—1, b—3. 7—0. 

R. Tanner (L'Si boat I. e) S)n? 
iCgyill). (i—s. 6—7. 7—5. 6—7 

Women's singles 
Fourth round 
Miss E. F. Goalanonti (Australia' bea 
Mlsa K. A. Mclvlllu iAustralia) 6—4 

mS> C. M. Evert I us I bear Mias L. E 
Hutu (Australia i. 7—<>. 6—3." _ 

Mrs L. W. - King ' US)- beat Mtra H 
i^auls (US). 4—1, 7—6. • 

Miss I. M. Holliman 'US' bral-MT. 
K. Gunter (US'. 7—5. 7—6. 

Heavy rain, which has plaguec 
the British junior hardcour 
tennis championships (sponsorei 
by. Green Shield) aU week, agaii 
forced play indoors at Wlmbledoi 
yesterday. 

Susan Barker, the 18-year-ok.- 
top seed from Devon, 1 was it- 
superb form and helped thi 
championship schedule by takim 
only 35 minutes to win her four# 
round match against Sarah Phela> 
by 6—1, 6—0. Miss Barker, vrlH 
will probably play for Britain h 
the Wighnr.an Cup against tftf 
United States next month, was « 
craellent form and took the firs4 
five aixl the la*t seven games s 
she raced to victory. 

Captain Mike Gibson, tH 
championship referee, said thaJ 
the championships 'are mi fat 
behind . schedule that the mixed 
doubles will probably have to l* 
cancelled. “ Even then,” he added, 
“ some of the players will fat* 
four rounds of singles and font 
rounds of doubles by Saturday, i* 
the championships are la be com¬ 
pleted on time.” 
. BOYS’ SINGLES: Fourth roB*£: 
A. H. L!a.vd i Essexi tMMt p. J. LltWJ’ 
wudU i MiririlpspN ■, 6——1. o— 4 P- 
Bradman .^MW'Uescs,' uoji S. A _Jon*» 
- Lancashire ■. u—Ul „—, . a> - 
Daruld t Scotland; boat P- G. 
Brook (Yorkshire). ft-—.;, h—*l- 
□ . S ha pur 11 i Middies*-;) bant N. 6- 
Sears . >suuuxi. —6. 7—a. 6—{■. 
P A. Bourdon 'K"nli tuMl A. J 
Collar • Essex'. 6—Ci. 6—-J. 

GIRLS' SINGLES: Fourth round-' 
S. Barter (DevonI brul S. J. P#B 
isurrei-.. 6—1. (»2_o ; J. CoWWtf 
i Surrey i bt-.il G. A. I'lshnr Ourrei-'-' 
6—il. ft-4: L. C. Robtnaon 4 VgJ*■* 
shlrm boal S. A SIvU i YoHjsMNI-- 
6—7. «>—2. ft—m, Tyler ibc"'" 
OPJI, P- c. Jnmunm lEwoxr. o—g: 
6—-J ;• A, - P. Goopor irienfi twt J*' 
G^ncv > Burk'noham«hIre i. Ot’"j 
6—0: El. R. TTtnmpson (ChOShlrOI 0*“ ' 
A. E. Hobbs (Ciii'^hln-1, 7—5. >»—t ■ 
J. L'lj-d .Mindtrvi. beat S:. *• 
Uoiiorsby i i-"ic.i)hlrr ■. ft—J. 
'■—L- J. Manr.nn iSuirry' *"■" 
H. s Clark (Surrey), t—l, fi—0-.v 

Rugby League 

Huy ton’s new spirit faces stiff first test 
For a long time Liverpool's 

Huyton club have been one of the 
“ Aunt SaRys ” of Rugby League. 
But this season a new spirit at Alt 
Park has been fostered under the 
coach, Terry Gorman, and team 
manager, Jeffrey Smart, and the 
signs are that Huyton could be a 
force in the second division. 

They set a real test of their 
worth when they face Salford in 
a second round Lancashire’Cup tie 
on Sunday after their league visit 
to Barley tomorrow, 

Salford’s neighbours S win ton, 
who look set for a successful 
second division campaign, are m)«o 
engaged in a second round Lanca¬ 
shire Cup tie. They travel to-Der¬ 

went Park on Sunday for a tough 
match against Workington. 

In tbe league Sajford have a 
home match with Featiieratone 
Rovers, and York crave! to Lan¬ 
cashire to take on St-Helen’s. In 
another Inter-county match the 
much improved Rochdale Hornets 
are at Castleford. 

York bare started - tiie season 
below strength with Major Dooler 
and Smith missing important 
matches. But there is evidence in 
their approach that they are going 
to be a hard team to beat this 
season, and York’s fitness should 
ensure St Helen's have a gruel- 

. ling game. 
Tbe Hull Kingston Rovers prop 

forward, John Millington,- who 
spent .the night in hospital after 

being carried off unconscious dur 
ing Wednesday night’s Yori*®” 
Cup tie with Brum lev, was 
day expected to leave after re*’ 
Ing overnight with concussion, o'" 
he has been left ou aE the'.Rov?” 
team for the borne game 
Worte'ngton today, Wiley .taJd*®. 
his place. 

Oldham's international from r0*f 
forward Clawson, who :-•! e.vFCCl™ 
to return to the side- a r ElcckpO^ 
on Sunday has not ver signed.R®" 
for the new season. * He will ir.«r-‘ 
Club officials to discuss ft is future, 

The dates for two second round 
Yorkshire Rugby League Cup- tics- 
are Wakefield v Foarhorstone mi”. 
Thursday. September 12,‘ and YunC 
v Bradford on Tuesday, September 
17. . ' 
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SPORT 
facing 

n Eddery takes lead with two wins 
f&as Piggott’s six mounts fail 
■»» n!1' Jin,1 
' A».. 'ry2T Brough Scott .:. . 
“'W,*J'1 < The race for the jockeys' chain- : V ■',J 

i|,!. ,mi.. ( Joosblp continues to yidcken these ;i V 
.-inny afternoons. Les»r Plggott r \ ■: ... > ‘ 

mi nj/tv six rides at York yesterday " /■.■' -y*p??8y T. • 
»'i«. ^tarnoon, but the nearest he could - ;. 

"i it et was a length second in the first 

‘>:'t,'uice* However Patrick Eddery, Sn 
i inking both that and the next race, 

,'ij‘^njided the day with IIS winners to 
Ve e«-champion's 115. 

. '""••Hi The first Eddery success was on 
•o Heflr3' the Sereoth flUy Cresset, ^ 

Vjet another two-year-old oF Bruce 
^nslobhs to. score. This biyr fOJy, like 

< 1.1,7:;'»ter. stable companion. Stamen, 
'‘•i* ii.1||rJ['esterday, has plenty of scope to 

■1’-''-ji; take a nice three-year-oM. She is 
I 'I'Wa ^contrasting type to Piggotfs ride, 

j ,;v‘,rj kitose Bowl, who is. by. Habitat out 
•*" ii, }v the brilliant French race mare, 

1' ,",n^-‘osehere, and is built in a much 
ufohter, wilier mould. However, 

, ^Jtfa fillies ran well.-to have the 
!M.u!JVI«4vourtIe» Deep : Company, three 
r< i'../‘l^ingths behind them.-• 
••••' n^- Eddery’s other victory oa Moor 

Micbel in the mile and three- , 
—uarter HesJLngton Stakes was a 

"--.uch easier affair, in fact, anyone 
lining on tq the stand- late would 
ive rubbed their eyes in disbelief, 

b „ it throughout the last two fur- 
t iljiJ nw'bS® Mtmr Si Michel and JEddery 
2 EUIere literally cantering along while 
,Z 4. ieir rivals pushed and floundered 

1(5 ;hind them like stragglers from 
ime routed cavalry- Conditions 

5 ti>«n| ade many horses finish like this 
fc - -fcl«l iring the afternoon and with an ' 
! 'fito the future it is worth pon- ■**>:...-v- 
U , j Jawing the words of the ageless- - 3SSL—'.i» is 

; gSL’ SSStat »«Wek Eddery on Cresset, the But of his two winners. 
••'•••• Lia*: his harvest, to ride here this 

.  ., Si?Idiots Delight was not deterred are unlikely ever to be applied 
. r, by top weight of 9 st 31b, neither to Sceptred Isle who. running-for 
, ;• i ot: Jd tear it out of the form book. ^ wbo' carried only the third time thiTleZson. 

i. Yet- the future was kept very 9 st successfully in the next Duke failed rather unenthusiastically to 
1’■•Hich in mind when Idiots Delight of Marmalade led briefly in the justify his odds-on favouritism in 

- ■■■Ltn-uised home from Dawlish later straight, and then it looked as if the last race. He seems most un- 
" r;u; the afternoon, for this band- Kingsberry might duplicate sue- likely to recoup much of the 

■' ;";in une Silly Season colt is a Cam- cess of his stables Coignfearn on 26,000 gns that was originally 
:.n i-idgeshire entry, just like Flashy Wednesday, until Kings Equity ran shelled out for him as a yearling, 

id Escorial, who were 'first ana him out of it in the last muddy In an exciting finish ro the 
.  i,,Lipcond here yesterday. The Wil- furlong. Kings Equity is a grand Bishopthorpe Nursery Stakes, 

• .. • Hill representative on the looking four-year-old son of Pam- Beverley Boy and Pichai, who 
,iurse brought news that Flashy pored King, who has a versatility made most of the running, flashed 

. , , _ad been backed from 20-1 to and toughness many more expen- past the post almost in line. The 
. ; . rH favourite today and when he sively-bred colts might envy. photograph showed fiat Beverley 

; laoted Idiots Delight at 33-1, Ian Lr tb» Boy had won by a neck. The wii 
^aiding, the coifs trainer, gave a He winning^ here for me ner ^ trained at Beverley by 

■ng, meaningful look and said : third time in 10 outings this season Snowy Gray, and was ridden by 
I will take it.'1 Significantly and a fifth time in 22 outings in Eric Apter, who was having his 

11 '"Plough, Idiots Delight, whose 41b the r»ast two vears, and, wfaat is 16th success of the season. 
• 'ijnalty from yesterday's success ^,.^5 snccesses have been on .Be^rley Boy may now run in 

ground as hard as yesterday's was 
soft. I’m afraid that such plaudits 

brings ins Cambridgeshire weight 
Sst-lWb, ended the afternoon 

< ? ;n 16-1 for the big race. 

t -c!ai lurray for Germany Bnstino still favourite, 
' Tony Murray flies to Germany Straight As A Die is now 7-1 

1 Sunday to ride the five-year- ifrom 9-1) with both Hills and 
d Acacio D*Aguilar . in the Ladbrokes for the St Leger on- 

• -3,000 Grosser Preis von Baden at September 14. Bustino remains 
iden-Badeo. 11-8 on favourite. 

1 ’hirsk programme 
15 NESS PLATE (3-y-o: £276: lm) 

7-4 Bags Galore. U-4 GoldbUls Son. 4-t Lucy Walter. 7-1 Pentagon. 10-1 
■rrj Gal, 12-1 Qlu Dobp. 

15.BYWELL STAKES (3-y-o maidens: £359: 
00-0002 Attain. B. Hobbs. 9-0 . 

00-00 Ashby J. Calvert. 943 ... 
02040 Beholden. S. Hall. 9-0 .. ■ ■ • -. 

QOO Clover Prince. J. Ormaton. _9-0 . 
03002 CuUdad. Cod, P. Davry. 9-0 . 

0-0004 Kin* Shaw, J. Ohmioh. 9-0 ... 
Knight Valiant. J. nugerald.- 9-0 .. 

000230 Newgate Boy, M. W. EaBterby. 9-0. 
040400 Noble Light, J. A. Tinner. ‘>-0 ... 

i 000020 Prince Wiliam, E. CplllrigwoDd. 9-0 . 
; 0-0203 Riga, H. Jarvis, 9-0 . -.... 
i 00-0423 Rossboronoh. Thomeoft Jorea, 9-0 .. 
> 322044 Super prince. J. W. Watts. 9-0 . 
1 OOOOOO Ctwarla.. El Coofllns. 8-11 -.. 
i 0000-0 Fanny Green, P. Rohan. 8-11 .. 
i 0-0000 HJp, J. Eihertninon. 8-11 .. 
! 002422 Nauslea. H. Price. 8-11 .' 
; oo-oooo Royal TfcfcSa. Hbt Janes. n-Il . 
'■ Spluere Jenny, E. Manner 8-11 .. 
i 030003 5iar*ln9cr, A. Brrwator, 8-11 . 
11-4 Nauelcaa. 7-2 Rossborongh. 9-3 Appln. ££ ColldM 

iper Prtnro. 14-1 Beholden. 1&-1 Slarghvaer, 20-1 othera. 

. J. Gorton 1J 
, s. Freeman 7 12 
... P. Keileher S 
... D. Lelherlw 1 
... B. Raymond 
..... L. Brown 3 5 
.. — 20 
.G. Saxton 2 
. E. Lartrtn 17 
.. B. Cannon on in 
,... M. Thomas 7 
. ... G. Start ey 
.E. Hide 15 

. G. Cadwaladr 14 

V.'‘c.' Dwyer 11 
•_A. Murray _6 
- W. Carson 10 
.. .- D. Brace 7 16 
.. M. Vickers 7 3 
God. 7-1 Riga. 9-1 

Variety Club 
meeting 
endangered 
by rain 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

The heavy rain that fell In the 
south of England throughout 
yesterday morning forced yester¬ 
day’s meeting at Fontwell Park to 
be abandoned and washed away 
any lingering hopes that today's 
programme at Sandown Park could 
be staged. Things began to look 
ominous when the clerk of the 
course at Sandown, Major Peter 
Beckwith-Smith, announced at 
3 o’clock that parts of die course 
were waterlogged and that the 
stewards were inspecting the track. 

Not long afterwards he 
announced that it would be 
impossible to race there today and 
that . another inspection today 
would be ncceswcy to determine 
whether tomorrow’s £20,000 
Variety Club of Great Britain meet¬ 
ing can be saved. After ail the 
rain, tomorrow’s card is clearly 
in the lap of the finds. Talking 
from Sandown. Major Beckwith- 
Smith told me that the five-furlong 
course was sogfiy amt Tim the 
round course was particularly wet 
at the beginning of the back 
straight soon after the mile and a 
quarter start and at th“ beginning 
of the straight. He added that a 
drying wind is viral if tomorrow's 
card, which is staeed annually ro 
raise money for children's 
charities. Is to be salvaged. 

I asked him whether the 
Solano Stakes, which was to have 
been the feature race this after¬ 
noon. would be included in 
tomorrow’s programme. He replied 
that he had given a lot of thought 
to the suggestion but rejected it. 
1 find that resreitable. The Snlario 
Slakes. Pigged on the end or 
tomorrow’s proeramme. as die 
seventh race and run at 4.45 
would have injected Quality into 
the card without, in my judgment, 
causing anv offence to the six 
sponsors who have combined to 
muster the prize money for the 
other races. 

With Anne’s Pretender, No 
Alimony. Berfeit, Tanzor and 
Marceia—all good winners— 
declared to run in the Snlario 
Stakes, ir would, in my opinion, 
have bad a magnetic effect and 
done nothing but good. Rvan Price 
will be particularly disappointed at 
not bring able to run Anne's 
Pretender. 

Perhaps Sandown’s loss will be 
Doncaster’s gain. This promising 
American-bred colt, who won hi* 
first and only race so far at Good- 
wood on August 3 by five lengths, 
is still engaged in the Champ*?re 
Stakes there oa Wednesday. But, 
Price will not he the only man 
disappointed at the loss of today's 
card. 

Patrick Eddery will be another. 
Having just inched ahead of Lester 
Piggott in what is really becoming 
a gripping struggle for this year’s 
jockeys’ title. Eddery was looking 
forward to consolidating his lead 
this afternoon 

S3 223011 Hoi Shot tD). tv. C, Walls, 7-6.D. NIChOlK 7 O 
25129? Golden Vldonr. N. Cnuno. 7-4 . L. 9arees 7 

34 004014 'Frankly Speaking #D>. £•. D.irtrhlU. 7-4 . —_ n 
2ft 040 Siuko Dance, t. CoasitiS. 7-0 .. R. Fox 7 12 

Glenmalln. K. f»a»-nv. 7-4.. . .7...... ....... S. Eccli. 7 3 
35 SS?S52 25? I'nss’ t,'lven- ’r'a .. M- wWi 7 7 4 
§9 422222 Tropelene, Prescoll. 7-2...R. Still 16 
•51 ?«"» (OJ. M. H. EaUorby. 7-2.B. Lrd 17 
5.* 304410 Lady Mabel (DJ, M. WTwrion. 7-0.W. Wharton 7 IS 
„ 7-2 Marcjitlo. 3-1 _Canny Folia. 7-J SharUn. Ho» Shot: 9-1 Bllkr Touch. 10-1 

VIClQrVl l<>'1 M,n" and Y0UrV H'lrtlol'J 

4.45 LILBURN TOWER f?LATE (Div I: 2-v-o maidens: £276: 

lm) 
1 O Birdseye, Thorn-ton Jarirs. 4-0 .G. Slnrfcev 5 
2 - Boarshurst, R. Prarock. 9-0...W‘. Orson 6 
5 OOOO Cool Hand Luke, \V. Murrai. n-o.B. Connonon 17 
9  O Don A iron so, M. Prescoll. 9-0.G. DitfOeld 2 

11 ODO Fair Person. H. Blactshaw. 9-0.j. BaltHno *J 
17 OO Kneresbora, J. Turner. 9-0...E. Larkin 11 
18 OOOO La Jet, M. W. Eaxlcrby. 9-0 .E. Hldo 22 
19 oo Lo Poet. K. Paj-ne, 9-0.'.E. T. Marshall 1 

likely to recoup much of the 
26,000 gns that was originally 
shelled out for him as a yearling. 

In an exdting finish to the 
Bishopthorpe Nursery Stakes, 
Beverley Boy and Pichai, who 
made most of the running, flashed 
past the post almost in line. The 
photograph showed that Beverley 
Boy had won by a neck. The win¬ 
ner Is trained at Beverley by 
Snowy Gray, and was ridden by 
Eric Apter, who was having his 
16th success of the season. 

-Beverley Boy may now run In 
either the Observer Gold Cup or 
the Champagne Stakes at Don¬ 
caster'. 

ostino still favourite * ■ 
_ , flood. Bangor, good lo firm. Notltas- 

Straigbt As A Die is now 7-1 ham: soft. 

15 H3CKLET0N HANDICAP (£702 :1m) 
; 003430 Barreln, G. Richard*, 4-9-6 . 

. r 000333 Brlsam. T. Falrhursi. ^-8 ......- 
I 010200 Qospur*to Doa (D), J. Calvnrt. O-8-7 .. 
> 040440 Donbla Rlv«r IC>, E. Carr, 3-a-O ..... 
I 100131 Rondo'a Buy l CD J.W.T7 Murray, 6-R-5 

01-0 Happy Gift (D). E. Couelns. 4-8-5 .. 
Push On ID). DrnyB SmiUi. 4-8-1. 

.... J. O'Neill 11 
... . A. Cousins ei 
... M- Go return 4 
. . B. Connorton 5 
.O. Gray 5 10 
. G. Cadwaladr o 

19 oo Lo Poet. k. Payne. 9-0.•.E. T. Marshall 1 
S3 0000 Random Uqhl, K. Pavno. 9-0...J. r.nrun 20 
26 OOOOO Ready Martel. W. Marshall. 9-0.R. Marshall 3 
29 OOOO Sandoatc. J. Calwrt. 9-0.B. Freeman 7 4 
.'jS uoaoo Sky David. A. Browsier. 9-0.. O. Gray 5 14 
*7 4230 Swance Castle, D. Holmes, v-0.J. Rkllllna 1.1 
39 OOO . Trodamus, D. Plant. 9-0 .G. Cadwaladr ft 
40 OOOO Tudor Maestro, J. OrmMon. 9-o.B. Raymond 16 
43 002 Blue For Ten. n. Doyle. H-11 .J. Eaan 7 

.46 OO Court Double, \i. W. Easlirby. 8-11 .L. Brawn 19 
4fl - OOOOO Pmuresa Donna, J. riherinolon. B-11 . C. Dwyer 10 
AO Fnlloden Folly, C. Bell. 8-11 . T. O'Ryan ft 18 
ftfl OOO Palonla. W. Elsry. B-M .S. Salmon 3 21 
64 no Reariri Toors. J. Mulhall. F-ll .- — 12 
70 OOO Travelling, YV. Wharton. 8-11 .. M. Goreham lo 

9-4 Birdseye. .VI RmiJy Market. 4-1 Don Alfnnso. 11-2 Knarfshnre. 10-1 
Bwanee Castle. 12-1 Random Until. 14-1 BonrshursL Blue lor Ton. 16-1 Pa Ionia. 
20-1 oUiars. 

5.15 LILBURN TOWER PLATE (Div II: 2-y-o maidens: £276: 

- 0443-00 Rhine Kina |D>, M. W, Eastefby. 4-7-13 .. E. Hiao j l; 
032002 Princely Mount Vd). RiJIolllnahead. 4-7-11 ...... W. Coraon 1 Ef 

3010-00 Medicinal CempjMind (CO). R.l^acatk. 7^7-8 .. S. Salmoni 5 13 31 
002034 Russian Reword (O), H. Marsfialt. 6-7-7. R. Still Q 

lOO-.SO Brloout. J-I Princely Moml. ll-2Roiulo's gov. J-l Ru^Cm. J-l a’ 
■nco. v-1 Russian Reward. ll-I Happy GUI. 14-1 Banvln. Desperaie Dee. 21 
-1 others. K 

45 BROMPTON APPRENTICE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £276 : 14m) ^ 

\ 4-12321 Plewhow (O), J. W. Watts. 9-j5.Ki ’wtSfLiT n II 
l 301010 Ruddjr-Drake. A. BastJinan. 8-10 ..D. NI^ipUs 8 5.- 

, r 0-40012 nneli.M. H;.Easierby. 8-6...«- 1 -Y; 
i 0-3014 Quick brew. B. Norton. 8-1.  a MTTnre2n 7 5? 
j 201101 Loehrann. E. Cair. 7-11 .   n o « 

; ss gsrSri-Ho-. ■ • ■ •" - • - '■ ■: v.V" % “ 
- \i«» cjj^*lOO-^o Pl'nChoy. »S'Tjnenar7^i 'Ruddy Drake. 9-1 Lochranaa. M 
l-l Qolck Draw. 14-1 Dureame. 16-1 AIT’S Carina. 

15 BARTON COTTAGE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £769 : 6£) „ 

. . ■.:::::::::::: ::: : ‘ 'k * 

. SoSSm hS“ My™SOM. RT^ffw-non. T-10.■ » *■ 
M® Blue Touch. J. W. >»0*. 14 .  G. Dulfield 3 4. 

■ ’200 Winfield Loss. R- Jarvis. 7-7 ..  M. Thomas 4 B. 
IH^So TaVSr Bella. W. Elw. 7-7...S. Satin on S 5 T. 

ork results . 
1 <2.6i TAD CASTER STAKES i3-y-0 

IIUIeB- LI .205: 6f< 
tuoi. b T. by Henry the Sovenlh 
auoif im» i 
re Bowl, b f. _ by Habltaij— 
flrielltrp «Mrs C. EnBeUiard'. 
. L. Pi5gMt_U#rl I a 

op Company, b 1,l>V 
Dancer—Mandley Parts (Mr H. 

5an“UlrG. Codwafedr HVB rav» 3 

■ILSn RAH; 4-1 Cloud Nlne^lC-l 
iltov stream. 14-1 Bernlcta. rrcncft 
*sstng 2d-l CarnoV-. Red HOW,, 
vezza. BO-1 Bay Window. Marchimi 
,l», Wl'hw Hartjler. 13 ran. 
rriTE- win, El .21: Places. 27p. .S2p, 

B. Hobos, al Nnwmartrn. 3J.41. 
. in l7,14sec. Kltiy H. Dun Habit 

■er Rnjd and Klrkby did not run. 

0 lB.r.3> HESL1NGTOM STAKES 
iMaidens: £921: la^on • 
nl S* Mlehol, h C. hy-Le J^v™' 

I'fe8".".".'.t 
V- 

v-a-io . G. Lewis tao-if a 

otor racing 

The Cripple, b 0. W-Crockei— 
Tamatha- (Mr R. Strachani. _ 
5-s-io.j. Mercer non 3 
ALSO RAN: -9-4 fav Grecian Craft. 

6-1 - Moorage. 10-1 Knight or Medina. 
13-1 Glacier Mbit, Vfgo Bay. 16-1 
Dutch Sam. Montana. 35-1 Autumn 
Crocus. Peruusa. ■ Boer and SklLUea 
(4th». 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win,- Sip: places. ■ 24p S4p. 
flop. P. IVilwre. at Lftmboum- 41. 51. 
Smtn SO.tMeec. Camosky did not run. 

5.0 I5.li BISHOPTHORPE HANDICAP 
(2-y-o: £92T: lfflV 

Beverley Bay. b c. by Chebs Lad— 
Painful DoiaiUl (.Mrs A. Perron i, 
8-6 . C. Apter 16-11 1 

fcvvspssjjs a 
D. McKay (30-1» 1 

Pipes and Drums, b C. by Pall Mall 
—Malodius Charm (Mrs J. 

Hlndlsy i. ^6Kimber^By ,5_a ravj 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-3 _Plum Preserve* 
’i4Ui». 7-1 Darlbio Era. 8-1 Roving 
Romeo, 110-1 Melody Lass. 16-1. Stas- 
Chet l*. 30-1 Ceredigion. Pearly. io ran. 

TO IE: Win. GOv; jtacu. 2Pp. 4£p. 
14d; dual rprecosl. £6.83. w. Gray, 
it BewSW. Nk. 21. lmin 46.32aec. 
Sera Sera did noi run. 

3,50 FOLUFOOT HANDICAP (£1.715: 
Mil. 

Idiot’s (Mlight, b c. by Silly Season 
—Dalphlnel i Mr J. McDouMldi 
4- 9-5. P. Waldron iS-1 cq-favi 1 

Dawlish, b C. by Double U Jay- 
Druid's Desire. iMrs B. Junks •. 
3- 9-3 G. Cadwaladr 111-21 a 

Assembly Point, tire, by Ouoram— 
Sacred Way. iMr J. Rogereont 
5- N-5. C. Lewis 17-11 . 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1. co-fry Calus. Kun- 

puu. 8-1 Shlcldfleld. lp-1 Awro-U-LopK 
Panama Canal. 16-1 Brolhor Somers 
■ Jthi. 36-1 Asa Prince. 10 ran. 

TOTE: win. 60p. places. 34p. 4Gp. 
37p. dual lorocasi. £3.31 1. Balding, 
at Klngsclere. 71. 11. lmin .I4.4isec. 

4,00 14.1) RllFFORTH HANDICAP 
(£1.069: i»Bini. 

King's equity, b c. by _Parnprred 
King—Equation (Mrs 6. Odlni. 
4- 9-0. B. Taylor «8-11 ...... 1 

Klnesbarry. b g. by Cropcllo—- Si sens berry, i Mr q. Brawn i. 
7-12. T. O'Rvan <11-1» - 8 

Franc FI Indvrs, c* c, by Current 
Coin—Polly FllnirTK. <Mr T. 
Lucas) 3-i-B. E. Johnson <7-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-4 fav Duke of Mar¬ 

malade. «M Grltll Palace. 10-1 Acidity 

’ressure on four drivers in Italian Grand Prix 
mn John Blunsden 
jnza. Sept 5 
'he Italian Grand Prix here on 'he Italian Grand Pnx here on 0f doli^ so 
:nday, marks the end of file —-u four with the nressure oo u* **t ■—- -—-■ ■-—> -- ■■*** *- 

-.lalrace European section of the u^mareE^eeSSni wiS^i^ints, official lap record. ceive no recriminations if he fails 
• [ ■ round drivers* and construe- Fittipaldi with But both he and Regazaoni broke to win on Sunday, as he has already 

s’ world championships, and in -- ^ Lauda with 56, driving engines during their training runs, succeeded beyond expectations. It 
y normal season would pro- TWell, McLaren and which most be a considerable is a comforting thought for a 
fly have decided wbo was to Ferrari respectively- Each could worry to the Ferrari team. At one young driver l0 take into a highly- 
jackie Stewart’s successor as 27 more points by winning time they looked set to take both chained race. 

■ new champion. all three of the remaining race*! titles in a canter but are now Fittipaldi has been out of luck 
Jut 1974 has been a Jar from although RegazzonJ would then finding the going increasingly since he finished second behind 
-mal season, for there has never . raciif5ce ^ points—Us tough- The Italian team last held Scheckter at Brands Hatch and he 
JO quite such an open batae ,owest scare over the year’s last the championship 10 years ago seems to be just a little dis- 

motor rating's top honour. It seren race8. with John Surtees as their No 1 heartened. Yet McLaren are still 
ans that we shall have to wait three have an failed driver. . the closest challengers to Ferrari 
dl the final race at Watkins a-orn at least once, so can Their chief rival this year has among the Ford-powered teams 
m. New York, on October 6 count every point they win from become Jody Scheckter, to whom in the battle for the constructors’ 
ore we can name the new cham- oo,wfiileLatida fe still hope- Ken Tyrrell ha* been insisting all championship, having scored 55 
n car and driver, z,, of geoirina those two points season that he expects nothing points to Ferrari’s 59. 
Heritably, therefore. there is ^ (JfaiS^^eenied ro be^en- more than steady drives and con- with reliabHhy usually a 
* tton usual of tbe^end-MTenn BrandB Hatch in July. sistent finishes. But Scheckter has McLaren strong point, a viciory 
tosphere at Monaa wrwimpiu fbst Mwnw rip. done much more than that, having by the Brazilian at Monza is not 
vers prepare w ba«leifor xbo&e tS-n two grand prix and taken more than outside possibility; it 

^iffar SQ^ thgt hafe SS?efXtSLXS0WSi^sm^ HlfrS^^Samh: 

— 

5.15 LILBURN TOWER PLATE (Div II: 2-y-o maidens: £276: 
• lm) 
A 030 Congenial. M. H. Easierby. V-o .B. Connorton 19 
6 OOOO □ nigh ton Prince, A- Ba&Uman. 9-0.  C. Eccl«sion 10 

12 □ Fucncla Vln. ET Calllnnwood. 9-0.O. Gray S 5 
IS Caltardta. S. Norton. 9-0 .E. AdIpp IS 
20 OO Middle Rd. K. Payne. «M1 ..T. LaoDln 5 
21 O Mlurtad. M. W. Easterby. 9-o.  ■ „— 1 
22 030 Moily'y Bean, H. CoJlInortfhjp. 9-0. G, Sexton 2 
27 O Royal OrbH, W. A. Rtr|ih<mson. 9-0.  • T, Keisev 14 
31 Seventh Wtiro. p. Beasley. 9-0.- ■ B. Raymond 1H 
36 0004 Stamad, E. Carr. °-0   . B. C otmorton 6 
38 OO Tootal Bov. F. WUm. 9-0..J. moplns 1 
42 OOO Balttroo. R. Waimvrtoht. B-tl . W. Carton 
46 O Canyer, J. W. Walls. 8-11 ..  . T. Ives 15 
49 OO Fair People, H. Blackshaw. 8-11 .A. HajTocks 4 
51 0004 Graallnhiea. R. Pnacock. 8-11 . L. Brewi 
51 00330 MandleBtono. J. Eihrrlnptan. 8-11 . E. Hide 17 
57 04 * Mlsiy Bella. J. FitzGerald. B-11 .. r— 31 
62 OO Roll The Dlca. H. Rohan. 8-11 .  - - P- Mters 11 
63 00024 Royal Bally. D. Plan. 8-11 .G. Cadwaladr J6 
68 OO Sweet Afton, N. Annus. 8-11...R- McCjU®™ > 1-j 
72 4 Woodland Promksa. W. Marshall. 8-11 .R- MarshaU 20 

/-4 Woodland PromlM*. 4-1 GreeUnfaco, 5-:_MandlMione. .8-1 Cangeiuoi. 
Molly's Bmo. 12-1 Stamad. 16-1 Ron The bice. Cower. 20-1 others. 

• DoubUul runner. 

Thirsk selections 

Lu» w"a°lt«?r?LjS>,Nluslcaa. 3.1S Push On. 3.45 Pin chow. 4.15 Shackle, 
iil Don Alfonso! S.15 WOODLAND PROMISE ta specially recommended. 

Sk£%S!SSSS^-^S^SSSS!: 4.45 Don AlfonM. 5.1S Molly's Beau. 

14Ui 1. SLsodan. 12-1 Complacent. 
Geoffs Choice. 14-1 Clove Hitch. 20-1 
Hhatt Butler. -Ll-I Showman's Fair. 
Privy Case. 13 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.43: placet. 37p. 51 p. 
20p. G. Prltchard-Gordcm. al Newmar¬ 
ket. 21. lOl. 2mln 42.5usec. 

4.30 14.511 CRATHORNE STAKES 
13-y-o maidens: C93S: 6f •. 

Swann Ann. rh l. by My S*arm— 
Anna Barry. ,mt A. Muiftim. 
8-11, R. Marshall    i 

SCeptrad talc, b c. by So Blrcred— 
QtUti D. i Ld PBiershum i 9-0. B. _ 
Taylor 11-2 lav. 2 

Dame Fortune, b T. by Kashmir IT— 
. Buenaventura. (Mr J. Lsmbtoni. ^ 

8-11. F. Durr 114-1). 3 
ALSO RAN: 8-1 Falrqold. 12-1 Paper 

Gold. 36-1 Lovely Boy. Skipping Rope. 
33-1 Sunshine Day i Jth ■, 50.1 Pam- 
oered Sovereign. 100-1 Weeny Sapper. 
Belmont Girl. Mbs Dazrfcr. 12 ran- 

TOTE: win. Si.ii: places. 17p. 12p. 
17p. W. Mara hall, al Ford tag bridge. 21. 
31. lmin lBJllser. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Bo verify Boy, King's 
Equity. £38.30. Treble: Mont St 
Michel. Idiot's Dellghi. Swann Ann. 
£121.15. Jackpot: Not won. No con¬ 
solation dividend.'£5.693.00 carried for¬ 
ward lo Sandown Park tomorrow. 

the title' plus two more—Reute- track- During one 100-lap session Scheckter at least gives the im- 
mann anti Peterson- who still have (almost twice the distance of San- pressiaa that he is unflappable 
a remote mathematical possibility day’s 52-lap grand mix) he iras under pressure. Perhaps his 
_ <> ___ ei*Hori tap 1 vnlnuta Q ewnflris. StmllOMf Card, fhftllfh. lfi that 1IT1. 

remote- matJranatical pos&iQiuty aays &ranu nc ww mwvi 
l doing so tuned at 1 minute 35.9 seconds, strongest card, though, is that un- 
Th* Fa,ir uriA the nressure on or 1-+ seconds under Stewart’s like his Ferrari rivals, he will re- 
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The Doctor 
BehindThe Screen. 

HevvastheRadioDodoi: 
HewasPostmasteKjeneraL 
HewasChaimianoftliera. 
He was Qmnm of theBBC 

Onewayandtheotha; 
hevvas connected with broad- 
(^stn^fcralmostftHtyyears- 

Lord Hfflof lldtan. 
HesgptatottotdLAnd te 
felling it—the msidestorv 
of his years in teteviaon’and 
radio-inThe Sundaylimes. 

BehindThe Screen 
Startingthis Sunday 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

FOR SAVE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

NORTH CONNEL 
ARGYLL 

SgclaitM COUNTRY HOUSE About 7 miles from Oban In the linn 
i/.j liP1' * finest teeners'. In 2 acres or unique and mature wood- 
S™ «frden on ihi- North shores at Loch EUve with uninlerrutiled 
vietnrs lo Ben CriUChin. 

Aecammodaiion Includes r 
Pfl GROUND FLOOR : 231 O" s 26* O’ * L ’ shaped Lounqp wllh 
*2 0 stone nreplaca and separate Dining Area. Study Bedroom 
with private Bathroom off. fully fined Klichon with spilt lovel coofcnr. 
Porch.- Utility Room. 

UPSTAIRS : Truly exceptional 33* O" s IB’ O* fined Master Bed¬ 
room, I Double Bedroom, 1 Single Bedroom and Bathroom with 
turquoise cult*-. 

Garage 20' O' x lfl’ u~ — run Oil-Fired Central Healing 

Prlratc Mooring on Loch In front of house 
All amenities secured — No Ground Bordens 

OFFERS OVER £45,000 
For Full particulars & Photographs 

Tel. 041 639 5160 

COUNTY OF POWYS 
An outstanding Residence of character 

CEFNBRYNTALCH HALL, AiSttKAlULb 

b mllot irotn Nowtown and 25 
Irotn Shrewsbury, b Double Bed¬ 

rooms. Bathroom ft W.C.. -5 Msg- 
niricent Entertaining Rooms. 

Imposing Entrance Hall and Stair¬ 

case. Modem Kitchen. Cloaks. 

Service Flat with 2 Bedrooms. 

Bathroom. Separate W.C.. 3 Re¬ 
caption ft Kitchen. 6 Second 

Floor Attic Rooms. Oal bull dings. 

4 Garages. 5’a ACRES OF 

GARDENS. 

.iMmm 

Full details: 

MORRIS, MARSHALL & POOLE 
2 Short Bridge Street, Newton (Tel.: 26160) 

CARDIFF, S. WALES 
In the historical city of Llandaff, near the Cathedral 

A large, detached house of character grand log in an acre of 
ground with a 40ft. swimming pool, tennis court, kennels, 
etc. 

The house consists of a large galleried bail with cloakroom 
and wine cellar off. Lounge, dining room, breakfast room, 
kitchen and utility room, garage for 4 cars. A magnificent 
wrought-lron staircase leads to S large, fully fitted bed¬ 
rooms, a ballroom with fined bar. airing room (easily coo- 
verted to 2nd bathroom), fully tiled bathroom with gold- 
plated finings and separate toilet. 

Tbe land has outline planning permission for flats if 
required. 

Further details, ring 0222 568243 

KNAPMAN AND BAMENT 
Telephone Salisbury 4226 

27 MARKET PLACE. SALISBURY 

SOUTH HAMPSHIRE 
Sauthamotatt 12 mile* Portsmouth 12 miles 

f3 mtlua at M27 Interchange now under construction i 

HOLLAM HILL FARM 

TTTCHFtELD 

AN ATTRACTIVE HOUSE 

Together with highly productive land, and riior Ironuee in ail 
extending to :— 

24*, ACRES 

Situated in an unspoilt highly desirable residential area close to the 
coast and yachting centres. 

FREEHOLD 

OFFERS IN REGION OF £68.000 

Further details Irom Utc above agents 

GENTLEMAN'S 
FAMILY RESIDENCE 

Jn beautiful surroundings, overlooking Durlston Valley and 
Swanage, Dorset. 
First floor—four beds., study, two bathrooms. 
Ground floor—lounge, dining room, drawing room, kitchen, 
conservatory. 
In immaculate condition. 
Grounds approx, one acre. 
Beautifully laid out lawns, flower beds, greenhouse, garden 
shed, rockery, pond, etc. 
Two garages, one integral. 

£55,000 FREEHOLD 
Box 1578 D. The Times 

BOWES 
NORTH YORKSHIRE 

A superb example of 15th Century Architecture recently 
modernised, this beautiful hotel with its olde worlde 
atmosphere is now for sale. The premises consist of The 
Lakes bar, the Dales bar, the Onyx cocktail bar, and the 
Bowes dining room—outside is a cobbled yard and the 
original coaching stables. 

Offers are invited over £45,000. 
and a substantial finance can be arranged if necessary. 

Phone MR TH AC KRAY 

BOWES 206 

CONWAY, N. WALES 
A magnificent detached residence of character situated 

in its own well landscaped grounds of over 2 acres. The 
property enjoys complete privacy, yet It is within a short 
distance of the historic town of Conway. 

The accommodation affords : Lounge/Hall, Hall with oak 
panelled staircase and beamed ceiling, large Lounge with 
oak beamed ceiling and Inglenook panelled fireplace. 
Dining room 'with tiled inset fireplace with oak surround, 
modern Kitchen and Breakfast room. 6 spacious Bedrooms 
with 3 Bathrooms. Double garage, beautiful garden com¬ 
prising lawns, rockeries, flower beds and mature trees. 

Viewing by appointment through Sole Agents :— 
JONES & DAVIES F.R.I.C.S. 

Weil field Chambers, Bangor. Tel. 2725. 

HASLEMERE 

Close lo the town In delight¬ 
ful spml-runil setting. 4 beds.. 

2 baths.. play rm. or 5Lh bed., 

hall, cUum.. 5 rocepls.. large 
hit. etc. Dblc. gga. Secluded 

'•.-acre gdn. 

SJ7.SOO. 

Meuenqcr Mav Bavcrciocfc. 20 
High Street. Haslemera. Tel.: 
2007. 

NEAR SCARBOROUGH. 4 double 
bedroom farmhouse with grounds 
of oter a acres. Beautiful rural 
setting near moors and sea. A 
item at C.'i.OOO freehold. Ring 
Mrs Russell at Sorhornuqh 
68711 or Sherburne 5M5 or writo 
1 Palsgrave Hoad. Scarborough. 

NEAR ASCOT. New archllecr- 
deslgned house. oKC-’edlngly spu¬ 
rious 1.3 CM HI Sq ft. I 5 brd- 
roc-i is 2 bathrooms. 3 reception. 
etc. Double garage. |*. acre-, 
Including tnddncK Otters around 
£aO 0007 to Include carpels.'— 
Tol. Wink lie Id Row 2.VJ1. 

GUERNSEY : Tin? BrliLxh Tax 
Haven. properties Tor newcomers 
Troiii ES-Vorej. Wilier Clements. 
Chartered Survcvnrs. I'l Mansell 
St.. Guernsey. lei. Q4B1 
IIjTIR. 

ORIGINALLY AH INN. Convenient 
for Oxford “ miles. Bicester 4 
miles i Paddington l hour1. 
A lira ell vo L-shaped stone village 
house. modernized lo provide 
comlurlabio and charming family 
homo. Hall, cloakroom, beamed 
dining roam and slttirg room 
wllh Ingipnonl'. study. fluod 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, bathroom, 
full oil C.H.. double gla-Inq. 
detached Situtlo. with d-irk room. 
3 garages, about onvlhl-d acm. 
nrctly garden. Freehold Klt.UUO. 
lor full details Tel. Bic-ater 
3001. 

DEVON COTTAGES.—ISO-venr-old 1 
harboursido coiiaec. tasreiutl? 
Converted. £10.850. Bnrtterln-j 
Dartmoor, qualm town cotlaoe, 
ft VVi —Phone Palnnron 341.Y* 

CO'INTRV HOUSE of character n.-or 
Brt-ihton. 5 6 bedrooms, large 
P.-irdrn. C.H Rent El.000 a.a. 
Ofip-s invited for remainder nr 
lease 18 v.irgi Brinhinn tiT-HY* 

NR. HEATHFIELD. Sussex. 7 acres 
wood'and. Inclurilnq 1 am- 
covert wfffi brae*™. ere. 
CO.VOQ. —busy mug l* 12’ 163. 

OPERA DIRECTOR'S FLAT 
Graana floor, 2 brdroomed 

fla., Sussex Square. Brighton. 

96-yr. lejdn. 5 acres private 

garden., overlooking sea and 

ne-» manna £27.500. Ipclnd- 

tnn carpets/curtains. For lrtow- 

tn. nnp 01-828 4491 or 

Brlpbion 65266. 

PEACEFUL NORFOLK. A lovely 
16th cent, country house. 6 miles 
cnasL 4 rrcept.. 4 ■ 3 beds . 2 
baths.. cloakroom. C.H. Garage*, 
outbuildings. 6’0 ncr<«. inci de¬ 
lightful garden. Vac. Dossesslon. 
Otters around £45.uuu. Private I 
seller.-Tel. Mallasku 1036577 J 
230. 

BARNET.—Spacious 3-year-old too 
floor flat. 3 betfrnoms. large 
icurtve. dining room, la roe hall, 
fully tiled bathroom and lolli-t. 
G.ls C.H. Wilton carpels through¬ 
out. Garage, SIOTrroom. Cate; 
iaker. u:a.(H10. 01-440 0433 
alter 7 p.m. , 

HERTS.. Lrtchmore Heath. Perlort 
vlil.ia*- nsidcncv. 3. t rec«pl.. :■ 
b< ds-. c.li.. outbuildings ami 
aitractive orounds jbgui l acre. 
1-1. SI .VIbans 3173m. 

VILLAGE IN LINCOLNSHIRE. 
OeLt^hed 3 bvdrouni house. C.H.. 
i garages. £18.300.—Box 
1570 fj. rfie Times 

HAGLEY. WORCESTERSHIRE.—-■ 
School Lane Idtx r.-niury col- 

I Line cemoletcly r<-nov:JI«*d id pro- 
I vlae luxury accomtrudallnn wllh 

exposed team, and central heat¬ 
ing. Two double bedrooms, nalh- 
rcuun wtU> avocado suite, dining 
room, lounge wlii Inglenook fire¬ 
place. luxury filled Mlclton. 
cellar wort-.hon. Fr -eheM. Offers 
ai-r eta r<n>. UJ1-127 7170. 

KENT MILLS. Oeomlen-deslqn rest- 
dc-nce. drive awnucii. jec'urteij 
position 2 milfj Swcnedka. 
Superb views ver Medway 
Valley. Loro" hall. clciakrooni. 
4 recepllon i drawing room Sufi 
f. IHH. i. pood offices. 6 hed- 
rtrtmj. dtvv-ins rooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms, s-ronmed staff Relative'» 
1 Ul wllh bathroom. Full cenu-al 
l-.natlng. Oeijch-il 3-bedroonivd 
Collage. 4-car garage. •• louw 
bbVns. tren--wiiirtilrri greundv. 7 Ptddonks. woodland. 31 acres 

reeholit CiU'i.f»J<l. Sn:e acentw. 
Ham p I on ft Sons. The Fstate 
Office. Maytfefd tUr'.. 22V4 *. , 
fiua jv.I. 

Weller %?ar 

In Fam- 
ccntury 

Geo rq Ian 
contaln- 
neod of 

J1 n&lni. 

CENTRAL FARM HAM. . A d fl¬ 
inched leth century and eorllar 
Town House, ideal for rntaii 
or ntmardtl naans. 2/S bod- 
rooms. bathroom. 2/3 recep¬ 
tion, all mains. Garaga anaco m 
mixt bock courtyard. 
Both above oniDertlofl for ula 
fresh old by auction 4th October 
bv Weller Eg oar, 7a Castle 
S frost. Famham. Surrey. Tel, 
6221. 

7. 'f ■ S? 

■* y 1.l•• ::.”-V 

Hampton & Sons 

CHELSEA 

(dose to Sloane Square) 

15 LUXURY 

TOWN HOUSES 

forming an exclusive square. 

“JUST ON THE 

MARKET” 

Each iKMM comprises: 

E deublft bedrooms, 2 

spacious recaption rooms. 

S-bathrooms, kitchen. 

Garage and Garden. 

Lotto Lessee for Sale. 

Joint APSnta: 

JOHN D. WOOD 
23 Berkeley Square, London 

01-628 9050 

and 

WELLER EGGAR 
Ackandsr House. 
Alton, Hampshire 

Tel. 82801 

Weller E^ar 

Penance Pond, Barcombe, Sussex, foe which £65,0G0 is being asked. 

Joint A pants : John D. Wood, 
23 Berkeley Square, London 
(01-829 9O50J and Wo I tor 
Egnu, Ackender House, Alton, 
Hampshire. Tol. 82501. 

to Fam- 
cencury 

Georgian 
con tain- 
need of 

j] mains. 
Freehold. 

CENTRAL FARNHAM a detached 
IBth century and earlier town 
house, Ideal for retail or com- 
mercla* usage. 2/3 bedrooms, 
bathroom, 2-5 reception, all 
mama, garage space In On? back 
courtyard. Freehold. 

Both properties lor sate by 
auction on the <Uh October by 
Wall or Eggar, 74 Castlo Street. 
Farnham, Surrey. Tel. 6221. 

LAiCE DISTRICT 

Chalet and Caravan Site 

Ramsifla da. Nr. Hawkhum 

B existing chalets. Consent for 

13 more. Licence 18 caravans. 

Owner's house and former 

house for renovation. Wood¬ 

lands setting. 27 acres. 

Auction (unless sold privately! 

2ord October. 1974. 

Full Particulars 

JOHN CLEGG & CO- 
BURY ESTATE OFFICE, 

CHE SHAM 

(Tel.: Chesham 4711) 

MESSRS. GEORGE LOVEITT 
ft SONS. 

66 Church Street. Rugby 

WARING WAY 
DUNCHURCH 
NEAR RUGBY 

Suocrior detached residence 
built lo a high spccinc-ilioi 
siruaic In the much sought- 
after area ol Dunchurch. Four 

. The property is set back 
mile from about 40 ft from the river, but 

I In 1971 Sunley Homes built 
what was described as “ an in- ^ _ . - 
dividual futuristic show house ” J\.CSsUCHtl3.I 
OD St Leonard's HUL Windsor, 
lavishly decorated and furnished 01*0061*1 Y 
by an expert from Woman's r r J 
Journal. 

This house is now for sale 
through the Windsor office of wt • , • 
Tufneil and Partners, and a m/ QFJfltV in 
price of £46.750 is expected. Y iUlVlY 111 
Built of brick with half PVC ** 
white cladding, the house is nAltT1ITI*ir 
split-level and comprises five ^ijllllll f 
bedrooms, two bathrooms, a •/ 
shower room, three reception 1 
rooms, kitchen, playroom and 
is gas-fired centrally heated. *JIVP VoJ 
There is an integral double 
garage, a heated swimming friends might enjoy the river 
pool, and about a third of an scene. 
acre of garden. The property 'is set back 

The property is a mile from about 40 ft from tbe river, but 
Windsor Castle, on a hillside, there Is access to the towpath 
and, accord!ng to Tufneil's, has and landing facilities. It is 
superb views over 20 miles of situated between Cbensey and 
surrounding countryside. Shepperton, and the accomma- 

TufDell’s London/Country dation comprises seven bed- 
office is selling Penance Pond, rooms, three reception rooms, 
Barcombe, near Lewes, Sussex, W? bathrooms, domestic 
a properly dating back, sup- offices, central heating, and 
posadly, to 1580. It overlooks srounds of one acre. The house 
its own large pond, and was 45 very secluded, and is 
converted from two cottages ?PPT° ^ m? a dTJve 80 ,y^rds, 
into one home. Tbe bouse is J®?®' s’ w*?® ar| JOU]f/ 
timber framed, and some of the . ,w1tj1 , ^ernar^ 
brickwork is in herringbone r_, tt,?.ect L , ,,?rlCe of 
patftern. The upper elevations £35,000 for the property, 
are tile hung And the roof is Lscy Scott and Sons, of Bury 
of old mellow tiles. The win- st Edmunds, are selling The 
dows have leaded lights and White House, Culford, Suffolk, 
inside there are old oak beams ®te°SlJe property ojvned bv 
in most of the rooms. ,Mr Paul Rack bam, weU known 

*n,A«> in the horse racing and showing 
world- 11 is set in 136 acres with 
*“ reception rooms, master and 

™™b!Sh0-II?A,«: west bedroom suites, five other 
bedrooms, indoor swimminE 

and oil-fired central heanng. p00j staff bungalow, indoor 
The gardens extend to about riding school, 23 boxes, grooms’ 

fcre- 2^“* * residential hostel, and small 
price of £65.000 for tbe formerv. 
property. _ John" D. Wood and Compamr 

They are also offering, describe El Gina, on the West- 
through the London/Country worth Estate. Virginia Water, 
office, The Range, Dockett 33 one of the most unusual pro- 
Eddy Lane, Shepperton. The pertJes to come on the market 
property is a Victorian river- fn Hie Surrev area, 
side “ villa de plaisance Such Thfe house is being offered for 
properties were designed to sale, freehold, comolete with 
accommodate several guests in carpets, curtains and light fit- 
comfort with splendid cool r*nes for £2f»O.COO bv Tohn I>. 
verandahs and balconies so that Wood and Barton and Wyatt 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SURREY HILLS 
EWHURST 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BEXLEYMEATH. Detached Bun- Salow. 3 bod. lounqc. dlrting. 
'tl-flrvd c.h. Sep. loilet. heated 

garage. 2 mins shop. Inc car- 
nets. curia Ini. fit* mgs etc. 
£19.750. 01-304 .>233. 

of Virginia Water. The property 
was built about a year ago, and 
has a complex of archways, 
decorative plasterwork and gold 
pine panelled doors, and has 
been designed almost entirely 
on one floor.- 

Jackson and Jackson of 
Lymlngtaa, Hampshire have, 
received instructions to dispose 
of the freehold of Knoleforth. at 
Bracken burst. In the New 
Forest. The property, overlook¬ 
ing the North Weirs, is a con¬ 
version of two forest cottages 
into a compact country hpuse. 
There are a dining ball, drawing 
room, study, kitchen and break¬ 
fast room, utility room, four 
bedrooms, dressing room and 
bathroom. The grounds extend 
to about a third of 3n acre, 
and there are several outbuild¬ 
ings. Offers close to £32.500 are 
invited for the freehold. - 

Jacksons also report that a 
period farmhouse in need of 
extensive modernization Is still 
in the market. Lisle Court 
Farmhouse, at Walbampton. 
near Lyndagton, was priced 
earlier this year at £60.000. bur 
the vendors would now consider 
offers of about £45,000. The 
long, low part of the bouse Is 
thought to be at least 150 vears 
old, with a wing added later. 

There are three reception 
rooms, breakfast room and kit¬ 
chen, as well as six bedrooms 
and a bathroom. There are a 
number of outbuildings, and 
grounds extend to one and a 
quarter acres. 

Jacksons add that as far as 
sales were concerned August 
has been their busiest month 
this vear. 

“ Naturally, one is enconri 
aged by the results over the 
four to five weeks, but we still 
remain cautiously optimistic ”, 
thev say. ** There are a great 
numher of houses to selL and 
continued uncertainty in tbe 
stock market and as to the date 
of the next genera’ election, 
and indeed, its result, so we 
should not like to prophesy ai 
this stage as to the trend in the 
property market over the com¬ 
ing autumn. We can but hope 
for the best.” 

By a staff reporter 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

GARAGE 
FOR 10 CARS 

MAYFAIR 

Long Lease for solo. 

Box 1843 D. Thq Tlmefl. OX 

leJepftono 01-373 331*. 

PORCHESTER TERRACE, 
W2 

Fi-Mhom, 4 bednxwu. 2 
tatbraanu. sap. ws„ lounge. 
cSnJng roam, kltcbon. caxpata 

and curtains tfatvagbouL 

Gang* and garden. £69.000. 

TeL 01-723 1140 

LONDON FLATS 

CHARACTER ELATS, 
S.W3 

- completely modernized 

purpose built character flats for 
sale prtVHlety. In one unspoilt 

Cbi- -a house, each constating 

of 3 bedrooms. 2 reception, 
fitted kitchen and bathroom, 

gas c.h.. 99 year lease, low 

oulgoL.rs. 

Prices £28.000-4138.600 
80% mortgages available. 

Ring 01-233 632Sr iV.SO- 
5.30'. 

NEW, SUNNY, SECLUDED 
LUXURY GARDEN FLAT 

nr. ken. HIGH ST. 
SINCLAIR RD.. W.14. 

2 rooms, k. and b.. cJ\.. fitted 
™wl*. Mortgage available. 

PETTIGREW & PTNRS. 
602 0287/8/9 

CORNWALL GARDENS, 
SW7 

Near West London Air Tor- 
mlhal. Superb London flat for 
business man. 2.-3 beds., 
recap-. Ml. hath and cloaks. 
Lift. 84-year lease. £23.300. 

'Phone Adams. 01-689 2266. 
EM. 3341 < day 1. 01-669 5102 
(eves.). 

LONDON FLATS' ' 

TWO FLATS LEFT 
tn Drand New Conversion 

W.12 

PETTIGREW & PTNRS 
602 OB87/8/9 

UNFURNISHED NW6 

4 beds., large lounge, hair/ 
dining room. ■ carpeted. Com¬ 

munal . gardan. tennis court, 

dose shops arid transport. 

Renewable 3 it. ' hue. £675 

p.a. mccl. f. ft f £5.250. 794 

8501 eves, /weekend. 

WALTON £1., s.w.3- Newly con¬ 
verted quim ground floor flat. 2 
bed . doable recent., bathroom, 
kitenen. patio, manor, c.h. Lease 
96 yearn. £24.000 for quick sale 
lo.-l. carpets, curtains, fridge, 
ovnn, etc. 01-589 5354 or 01-700 
4799 I office i. 

TWANn 5T.. W.C.T.-1 bed.. 1 
rrcepL, fc. ft b.. c.h.. 65 yr. 
>wi. modernised. £11.500. —Tol. 

- .Vld 0694. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

FURNISHED HOUSE 
URGENTLY REQUIRED 

(or gxxecutlve of largo Inter- 

Petarshain or nearby. Rent at 

national company- Richmond/ 
C60/C70 p.w. .- 

Datails ploaie . lo Retained 

Envelopes. 

iMellersh 
& Harding 

01-669 5102 

QUIET BLOOMSBURY 
WEST SUSSEX 

Mlllman St.. W.G-l. 3rd noor 
flat. Lounge/racepUan room. 2 
bedrooms, fitted kitchen, bath¬ 
room <w.c. Cenlral heating. 
Ground rent £25 p.a. Lease 66 
incara. £26.500 o.n.o.. tnd. t. 
and f. 

_ Lander Bedells. 36-38 
Lamb's Conduir St.. WCLN 
3LL. 01-242 6953 or JDS 
4881. 

RUTLAND GATE 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Superior 2-bed. run. 
with 1 recep.. well fitted kit., 
bath and cloaks with coloured 
3in 105. Lift. Available for im¬ 
mediate occupation ht this 
sought-after square. 84-pear 
lease. £26.000. 

■Plume Adams. 01-689 2266. 
ext. 3341 idayj. 01-689 510d 
loves, j. 

LEXHAM GARDENS, W8 

BACHELOR FLAT 

An outstanding 3rd noor flat 
In luxuriously converted block. 
1 bod., recep.. kitchen and 
bath, lift and porter. 84-vear 
loose £16.000. 

■Phone Adams. 01-689 2366, 
ext. 3341 1 day 1. 01-689 5102 

1 eves.). 

Applications to: 

Ronald Bams 
60 West StreeL Brighton. 

(Tol: Brighton 29771) 

CAMBRIDGE 

Furnished cxecutt.e resi¬ 
dence. 4 bedroom*. 3 roc tipis.. 
2 baths., modern kitchen, dlsh- 
wasner. freezer, etc. 2 garagas. 

£55 p.w. 

CAMBRIDGE 76110 

179 Hun ting don Road. 
Cam bridge. 

STRATFORD-ON-AVON 
3 Unties 

Furnished ceach-hoose flat hi 
splendid grounds ol country 
house on edgo of delightful 
village. -Dining. room, sittln 1 
room/double ■ bedroom*, • break¬ 
fast room/kitchen. second 
doable -bedroom, bathroom, 
garage. 

Bax 1369 D. The Times. 

£3,500 REDUCTION ! 

Brasted. near Sevrnont'S. 
Kent, now £33.000 : Designer 
and Architect must sell ’ Uni¬ 
que House, unique position: i 
bedrooms, large Unrig roam, 
dining room, kitchen, niav- 
ruam. -Judin, bathroom, sod. 
w.c.. shov.-cr room with w.c.. 
polished wood Honrs, boarded 
ceilings, fine finishes throug¬ 
hout. Good-lo-ltvc-ln i-amliv 
House which has evolved over 
200 years. Gas-rircri C.H.. 
wallnd garden, double garage. 
Freehold. Immediate posses¬ 
sion, write or rlrg for plans 
and photos. Farm Collage, 
Bras ted. Kent. Tel.: Westcrham 
1511 62447. 

BRLXHAM 

On the outskirts p.car recr-’j- 

tlonal park, shops, etc. Free¬ 

hold Douched Chalet Bunga¬ 

low: 4 beds, lounge, bnw 

kitchen, bathroom, garage, 

gardens. £14,325 o.n.o. 

Apply Can par a Harper. 12 

Middle St.. BrlMtam. Tel.: 

2227. ref. 49. 

IRELAND 
Auction 24th Sept. 

Mynic Lodge. Brel Las Bay, 
Co. Wicklow. 

113 acres highest aradc dalrv 
farm wllh very attractive old- 
world residence. 1 mile from., 
the beaches with real develop¬ 
ment potential. Murphy BucV- 
ley ft Keogh. Auctioneers. 51 
South Anne St.. Dublin 2. 
Phone 777071. Teles El. 3482. 

SOUTH WEST DEVON 

Old alone built cottage in 

quiet coastal village, beach 2 
milos. Recently modernized. 2 

living rooms. £ bedrooms, 

ktlchen and bathroom. Frevhc'.l 

£9.730. Mr. Beard. Scobl: la- 
combe. Kingston. Klngsbrldgn. 

Tol.: Blqbury on Sea S00. 

WEST HOVE. LARGE I1QU9F. 
IDEAL SINGLE RESIDENCE OR 
CONVERSION TO FLATS. Close 
railway, buses, shopa. schools, a 
dble. beds. ■ocautlluT2?ft b»- lMt 
lounge, large dining room. Study, 
conservatory, large kitchen, good 
id re garden, nufurc and produc¬ 
tive vine and fruit tree*, doable 

•000 freehold. Tol. garage, g-js.i 
0373 41.V.I76. 

WINCHESTER, Waterloo 53 mlrum. 
Georgian sfvled br.use in ,*el»Yi 
area. 4 beds., hath shower, “. 
rerep is.. sp^-eious hah. :;tt--d 
kitchen, cloak.-, g.is c.h . rtoub'e 
q.imgc secluded girden ■ C25.E50 
fnrhotd.—winchester J l"7. 

CHARMING CV>tswald colt.ioc. 5'- 
mlles Banbury. 5 bed.* . 2 
ri-copls. k. Sc b.. c.h. garden. 
520.000 o n o Swalelirr- ana 

FEBT-FTS COTS WOLD house- 
hunter-,, help huy and Improve. 
I,-' JJ'e* Jd7 2*0 

OORrll. Eiin>-n Hradsiock. a del 
I per*oe eoll.igi-s. modernised. 

>uia shoo -,iualo. dou'.ile ■sarago. 
b ^acre ESB.'iUO o.n.o. Phone 

MIDLANDS. Dllllculry ■■Kjllnj the 
right pmuerlv oon .un rind .1 
HuU.sc. Gmili.<ni <>J7e 3764. 24 
Uiiur answer service. 

HERTS.—Modern j bed roc in tnd- 
I'-rrjj' hnuse. -.iti in cuMe-sjc. 
*, mllo town centre. mil** roun- 
lry» dr Gardens irpnt. b..ck .,nd 
side. Cjrt.wVi lei Rov.ijn 

< rj7t>4« 4341K 
SCOTTISH ISLANDS with house — 

See land lor sale. 
DORSET /"WILTS. EQH’crs. Plclur- 

fique llclorliin tjO*i«>- a~o |,n<r 
Old Barn sGindlna In jcr*. 
Twist Salisbury bHdCr.bue in 
h.iuUful Ksddi-r Vale. b-'ri- 
n>«iu. bathroom. linnc.rni»m. 
dining roor.i. kitchen breakfa-sl 
roam, mature gardiin w»lh gr-cn- 
houso. worfcsFon .mu rar.iuo 
mdins services. Freehold ‘-iri.aidj. 
Po-sesiion. Clij-iman. Mnore Sr 
Mogford. Agent* for V-si 
«.flmntry Property. * Midi Street. 
Suiftesbury. Tel. 2-100. 

NORTH WEST ESSEX 

Only S miles from Centr.it 

Line Station. 2 mites Irotn n-jin 

line to Liverpool Street. 1 nil'e 

Mil motorway acce*a. A 

superb modern realdvnee over¬ 

looking cwnmonland with 

esccntlensl garden anproK. 1 
acre. Hall. 2 cloal: rooms. 5 

largo rec.. large Wrlghton Ilttod 

llichen. uillilv rocm. 6 beds, 

main ream with dressing room 

anti t.irhroom. taihrocm 

large n'-as-room. double garage, 

workshop, el-:, l ull oil c h. 

L! 3.000. Telephone i027*>i 

5J111. 

EAST LINCOLNSHIRE 

Co.ista u/tra-modern detached 
r^nc." bufiga.'Q'v' built (c> urehl- 
tec:--, sp’.-ctricai’on Gng'o'dort. 
TMney. has 3 bedroom*. largo 
L-shapod lounge wllh picture 
window* ovcnaoking Lincoln¬ 
shire Wod3. fully fct.il kit¬ 
chen Bathroom, cloakroom ' 
w.c. Full C H. Double oaronc. 
Stable- smalt paddock. *. acre 
of maattlDceni mature garden, 
large v.-cU-siockod nsh pond. 

FREEHOLD £25.000 

telephone 
GRIMSBY 10473* 81417Q 

NEW FOREST FARM 
■ J*. miles Fordlnghrldoo* 

Modern house and Mali bun¬ 
galow. 5 beds. 2 bub. central 
f.oatinq. 34 acres, good range 
Cf o-J! building a. cables, lonsu 
boveo. clc. Auction Seoiemb.-r 
FOX £ SONS, o ft 7 Sallshury 
Rtr.-rt. Fording bridge. Tel 
30121. 

GEORGL\N COUNTRY 

HOUSE 
in ■•■eluded Nonolk w. u.no. 
Anarovimjlc-'y 3 ■seres Includ¬ 
ing ncnd._ i-'.ddoel: and oul- 
ouiidlngs. ■> b-.dlooms. -7. reerr.- 
tlon mom s. Sial/i.'-s. ■’.jr.mf. 
X.V1 00u o.n n. Jar quiet, sale. 
Freehold. Wallon H82 5S3 

LONDON AND SUBU35C.W 

CLf.PHAH; WANDSWORTH COM¬ 
MONS, SV/.11. rihalce g| -J ! 

; -up.’-' VKtonon hr-j,. •, m.*l*- 
Lsti-..-d in 'v,ii..:i.- order . nti.'il-e 
r.r. man.- mart lu n.lnr -vj,:- iron* 
_db-- *!a:icn. Tie -i| , ,r.i.n .,c-.. i I 

i flrli’.lsn iJfo—1-. T*-.S~-.. -i ' | 
271:. Irange. brr.'1-iaol room ill-1 

I imp. 5 c!>U5J** .. r. .... 
rr .r *. e . g .s . :* "•'» ■ 
oare’en iin*..' *_■'>.F'*.* 'r.-eholr i 
J"- fr* -i ..i*i.—car- 
cb'. and * .o. '-. 

KEKSItlvTCN. WB :**s- r-.irl • 
Fr i-.l-r.:! dou-jV f-on: -t nrsrieri- . 
!* repms. . .la-r r'jnr-io..rv o.i 
sp-i'/. Adiled ben.'*-! ol |il.. ..i ns ( 
o:rn.i-line 4 me'-*»n.mri , ; 

THE CHASE, 

CLAP HAM COMMON 

Idea family housn. recep¬ 

tion 6 double bedrooms, 

kiicnen, bathroom, box room. 

2 w.c. Full gaa c.h. Newly 

il.anratcq. Small partly walled 

garden. £30.000 freehold. Tol.: 

W >ld 1073 277 ? 2&4. 

CURZON ST-, W-l. 

Lu.-ury hau>o for sale. 5 bed- 

rnnnis, 2 bathrooms, lounge, 

dining roam. Lite hen. fully fur¬ 

nished. Leasehold. £13.750. 

M. ft T. LTD.. 

403 21C2 

GRAPES rN THE 
GREENHOUSE 

Peaches in the garden ori 
Moor Park Rd.. 3.H.6. Archl- 
icct a own converted toiruce 
house; 4 bedrooms, balhrooiu. 
drawing room. v.-ortsshop. 
It(chen/dining, on to 70ft. gar¬ 
den. 

FREEHOLD. £33.500 
tor quick sale 

01-736 0302.'930 0171 

H.ARR0DS 2 MINUTES 

Inim.icu'alc period huuae. 
qu*el s:r*:ei. .5 Dvrta.. 2 balhs.. 
2 r**c*.pt3, laroe I.Itch an. charm- 
mg r-.’i.o garden. lull G.H.. 36 
sear.. '80 p.a. 

01-534 0243 

DELIGHTFUL NEW 
3-STOREY MEWS HOUSES 

hi. Dle.ii.int secluded cul rti- sac 
*)ii Penebcllo Road, nuar Nol- 
lln*: li,;i Hate. 

L-sh.ip.'ii rncrpltan roum 
'■ith v'laina area. 2 3 bed- 
roams. ii b . w.c.. Shamir. 
'Jjr.H'". 

Pre-hold. E24.«IU. 
'• engage available. 

Li fV.lr BRAND ft CD.. 
■•l-’isi 6221 idayi 

i*l-e*73 629o feves. > 

BELGRAVIA MEWS 
HOUSE 

Vvws haun.' o» characin- 
behln.j k-j;or. Square completely 
rr uu'ii 'inside.. 2 bcdrnnms. 
both >llii s.tihs cn ‘■■Ulle. dciub-c 
rue-pi . 'ounge. Ulivhen. sun 
t'r-ice -n i v3*to. t:arage and 
c h .tl.* v. jrv. L--5.UOO lo 
invIU'*-: U- * oration.. ...id kitchen 
titling, ciiuicr. 

01-.V-1T. 774o or 233 3151. 

uiDaVKRTH. Desicncr s ununin. 
rr’it •' '« ,-.:.-.rlan huusc. rewired 
r uluii'brd g.,s C.H . JAM. lounge 

COUNTRY LIVING IN 
RICHMOND 

Vlciortan liouso, wltt. self- 
contained flat and studio. 3 
bedrooms. 1 reception, fitted 
kitchen/dining room. 1 , bath¬ 
room. Separate brick-boll t 
anidlo and lares garden with 
fruli trees. Off-street parking. 
Basement 2 room flat with kit¬ 
chen and shower, own ent¬ 
rance. 

£25.000 Freehold 

TELEPHONE : 01-940 7509 

CANONBURY 

HOUSE IN PRIVATE SQUARE 

Nro Georgian Town House. 
Convenient for shops. City 10 
mins.. West End 1j min*. .» 
bedrooms, through living-din¬ 
ing roum with bay window and 
French doom leading into 
gard -n. fitted modern kitchen, 
bath, separate w.c.. gas c.h.. 
garage. Freehold £33 0U0. No 
agents^loaso.^ ^ 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W3 

Sunn, Victorian end-terrace 

house recently modemued. 4 

beds.. 320. living room, large 

kitchen. 2 baths. Gas c.h. TOtL 

gurd-.-n. Freehold £43.500. 01- 

79 9337. 

CHALK FARM. N.W.5.—Period 
lerraccd house. sup--rb condition, 
tr nu'et cu:-dr-sac. 3 storevs. 2 
roccps.. 2 beds., k. ft h., etc. 
<!.*« C.H. Charm Inn garden^ 

9M rrnoholiL—TXti. : 01-4»a 
91'- i eve. and week-end*. 

WIMBLEDON COMMON / VILLAGE. 
—Charmlnn bright spacious cot- 
-.igr. 5 bc'is. balh. kit., hall, 
dug bio rcccpL. small front and 
rear garden, gai C.H.. fined 
e.-*rpoia mreughnut. L22.'*50. OI- 
'116 25ri8. 

BECKENHAM. Kent.—Four bed- 
roomed. seml-deiachud house. 2 
rnci-plion. llichen. bathroom. 2 
wcs. garnqp. large verandah, 
comer position. T mins, station. 
£22.090. 01-638 6439. 

MAID A Yale.—Spacious ground 
noir unfumlshod net. 9 yiur 

■ !!?“*• Lirge living room. 0 bed- 
tnurns. study. Kitchen dining 
room, bathroom, c.h.. fully car- 
peicd. newly decorated. Use of 
Urge pleasant communal garden. 

■ ?:w week I. and f. £4.000. 
Telephone. 01-286 9171. 

UATYMER^ COURT. __Self-con- 
talned B-bedrapm service HaL 1 
^•opuon- nitiy ntted kitchen, 
bathroom, c.h. Private parking. 
38-ynar lease. _£15.350. Tele¬ 
phone: 01-788 7272, ext. 2316 
'day), or 01-7B9 6116 (even¬ 
ing i. 

HOUSING ASSOC. FLATS. IV. 
Hampstead. 2-4 rooms. C.H.. etc. 
■; rPm £16 p.w 9V9-yr. lease. 
£400 returnable deposit. Roady 

75.—tel. Secretary. 267 

BCLSIZ* PARK, N.w.3. Second 
floor luxury flat In recent convnr- 
ston. Largo reception room, 
double bedroom, inisy ruled 
kitchen and bathroomi Individual 
so* central heating. Cameled 
throughout. Bury ‘phone and use 
of „ .SSfden. i 4A-vmt leaso. 
£15.300. .Tel. 01-386 1262. 

pUTNfcY HILL.—^-hedroanu'd mal- 
sonette in garden block. £15.000. 
Mortgage available.—78*> 1916. 

LITTLE vmicz, W.a.—Very 
attractive upper ground door rial, 
overlooking canal. Spacious Uving 
room. large bedroom. flnori 
kitchen and bathroom, c.h.. 
c.h.w.. low outgoings. Including 
carpels and .curtains for 27 ynar 
lease. £13.950. Tol. 733 7799. - 

B.W.n —Otrie iu burden, s w in 
3 new superior 2-bed rials In 
Regency BL 20ft. racopt- 19ft. 
oedroonw. qsrden. 99 vra. 
*1* iWkrn^ (V»i u R 71, um 

S.W.IO. Bright modern garden riat. 
. 1 bod., reep:.. is. ft b.: c.h. 

I °9rre. £13.360. May ft Co. 5SB 
9431. 

I FIELD RD.. S.W.IO. Largn modern 
maisonette. 4 beds., roc pi., k. ft 
b.: c.h.: terrace, TOvn. £23.000. 

- MVlA Co. 332 9431. 
CHELSEA. FULHAM. S.W.IO__ 

beds. 'IVIng room, MUh--n, bath¬ 
room ( h.. ot*-.. newly cone-erred. 
£12.500. £1.3.500 and £16.500 
o.n.o.. tnc. ft and I. Bargain 
prices slashed. Owner must sell, 
pro mm It proms. 828 1314. 

PIMLICO. S.W-1. 1 bed. living 
room, klirhen. separate bath and 
toilet, c.h.. £13.000 o.n.o, Prem- 
mlt Praps. 828 1314. 

woking. Hook Heath. 5 beo,. 2 
bath.. - fully furnuhed'equipped 
house. 3 • recntc. ■ ■ playroom. 
Colour fV. dishwasher, etc. Pil¬ 
grims Ltd.. Byfleet f*’l > 48620. 

GODALMfNG. furnished house 
sleeps 5/5. Garden. Snort lot. 
£25 p.w.—Tel. 01-937 3019. 

BEAUTIFUL TUDOR HOUSS 60 
mi.ro London. 3 bed... antique 
furniture. 6 months let while 
"Wrier abroad. £32 o w,—Befu-t,- 
dr-, Kent *WT 

KENT. 40 minutes Victoria. Fur¬ 
nished do inched modern .3-4 bed¬ 
room house, reception, fully fitted 
kitchen.'diner, large hall. C.H.. 
Garden. Garage. Available Sep¬ 
tember 1. yaar or more. £30 p.w. 
negotiable.—Telephone Seven oaks 
61o87. 

HAMPSHIRE.—-Cedar bungalow. 
Beautiful rural sotting. Lounge. 3 

beds.; bath... kitchen. '.London 
i_M4 * 4& miles. Rldinq possible. 
£22 p.w.—radley 4348,'01-339 
1910. - * 

HAMPSHIRE.'—SeciUded house with 
walled garden In villa go one mile 
Alton. Well fumlshod. 5 bod- 
rooms. .large drawing, dlnlno 
loom, c.h. £35 p.w. Letting far 6 
months tn the first Instance, tirfs. 
rooidrcd.—Bair 1839 D. The 

WIN™?' in THATCHED DORSET 
House. Oct. l-March 1. 1975. 
Lovely Hardy vlllaqn >1 miles Dor¬ 
chester. Fully equioired for 6. 
Clan vllle. 160 Holland Parte 
Avenue.- London Wll. . 01-605 

LAND FOB SALE 

LAND BARGAIN. Uunpuhlre; tn- 
vastment/leisure:-no panning; ’i 
sere from B76fi: 8C*"- finance 
available road frontage: services 
close by. Good rmantlal. For 
detail* phone Fawn bury Ltd. 01- 

. 242 2307/R. - 

BUILDING SITES 

BUILDING SITES 2.000 Square 
metres at Munich. Bavaria. Ger¬ 
many. Roquoau to : Ludwig 
Bl ad dinger. 8 Munich 75. Undon- 
schmltsb- 29. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

NEUROTIC PRIMITIVE, 
requires a, pile about IQ a era 

ID-GO miles distance from ihi 

Capital. Badgers, rabbin, ^Kk. 

..claws, blackbirds welcome. , 

touch of ” foot and mouth ' 

■ will • bo oirertoakfld.' Gran da '■ 
being somewhat neolithic wa 

subjoin to a thuf of progroisi-.... 

inKnteiuaUtra, which in nsei 
bad a -kind or attitude lownre . 
bumaa . essontfaltim- Can yo 

help mo before T nm commltie. 

to a psychiatric ward manage 
by the minions of the vou Imo. ; 
who ? Grandad has leu m 
onough (Q do CKactly Ibis Bo 

1940 D. Tbe Times. 

FURNISHED 
COUNTRY RENTAL. 

of aptirok. 6 months souohr p 
rx-public school Hoadmast*. 
Musi comprUa min. 3 bedrooir 
and tranquil countryside slit 
4lon within -lhr. of. London 

Please wflin R.M.P.M. 
21 CfioLoja TuWors. Loo* 
S. W.3. or lolnphone _01-I 
7460. prerarabiy 6-8 p.f 

UNFURHI5HEO FIATS rent , 
T. r. purchased. 586 9935 Ffll 

CASH PVHCHAUR to tXU 
Freehold-lonn leasehold n 
Knlshtsbrldge. Kciulogion.. 
sea.—Douglas Mcionos. *U 
6661 day; .17h W75 evea.3 

ROOMS REQUIRED wocM 
9.30^6.50. lor tuiortng Jfi 
qroujns i academic i. cQ 
London 584 161v. ' T8 

DESPERATELY REQUIRED a S3 
to rant with view to buyU 
enable us to continue our —— 
nursing and can no for our * 
Invalids. London or hotao 
tics, non-profit mating, 
leave present London 
Would consider house 
eidarly occupants could be 
for. Hlghcsl ruti-rcnccs Bm 
D The limes 

BASEMENT STORAGE la V , 

^W00--500 "■ - 
JAPAN Lie FAMILY seoh 1C 

hse.. up to £50 p.w.. in . j. 
aroa. American tamliy are _ 
4.bed Slet. lua.. UP to £7u • 
1 -3 yrs. Canadian lemU-' -h. 
3-bed hse.. up la £40 p *• t- 
yrs. Many -othnre accklno - . - 
tics m Croydon and .sum „ 
anus, part Surrey Kent, i 11 
have a suitable property. . n 
contact Andrrton ft Son. y. 
Brtghlon Road. South Cf 
01-686 7941 15 lines i. 
Comm, required. 

PROPERTY AEROAi 

MOJACAR. ALME^ ; 

SPAIN l t- 
Delightlul split level t- | 

1O0 vorde from beach v.lt^- 

Interrijpied ara vl*.-w&. 2 *b ?-*.' 

bedroonis. ftilchan. tjalh j 

loung*-, sun terrace . also 9 l 
ate-cnlrnnce anerimcpt A- 

doubte bc.lrnom. b.tthu>0!i[ ii J 

chra lounge Ail roomy-' 

lumislied. 217.000 or: 

trade.for house .or apartm*. 

England at couh'jlciu t'.. / 
lion. _ .. - 

BEECHLANDS 

Rotiierfleld Road 

Henlny-on-Tliames. 0> 

.LAND POR SALII 

SCOTTISH I SLA!* 

Small I-j hmd Group' ., 

matniand loch side housei.1; 

Coast. For sale as s u-h“ . 

separately. Identic ..slfij,. 

enormous poiuniial. E* ’ 

Box.2057D, The 

TUNBRIDGE WE?* 

Building plot for v"j 

Choice locality, ouittne nl. 
permission tor three hou 

T minutes walk Central Urb 

L2B.*XJO - »T* 

Trtephupe ’ Tunbridge IVelt.v- 

-t_4*j| 

OFFICES -JF 

REQUIRED, top quality oufe-." 
conlainaa office mill ot J». 
800 sq. ft-with own 
tiro, profcrablv In S.W: ■' J* 
W.l but Adaipfit area or t 'i 
excluded, for upwards of a 
Details io Hart. 3'.* . 
Chase, Wqybrtdur. SutreVJ 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

RAVEL - AGENCY. l.Ar > 
A.BT.A.,- Kmalngton aredt-J 
X9C6. £30.000. includes la 
sb'j^ from, a noon and 2.} 
men!.—Bo.v 0810 D. The Ti*.1 

BUILDING LAND 

1 ACRE f APPROX. > tnduj 
land with 3-bcd hcusfll 
SutTolk/Essex bgrder . >1 
stta with uao feet (app;j 
road frontage : easy, reaej 
London ; freehold £29.CH 3 
Ring HawrhlU 2591. J 

We like to ke ep you 
in the kiiow 

LONDON FLATS 

Fitzhardinge House-set in the heart of-Londons Portman Square, a block of 
ng and with eaSfosiwi^ landscaped 

gardens. Excellently appointed an possessing a rare elegance 
seldom found in central London these flats can be 

viewed by appointment. 
May we suggest you give us a ring and let us suggest 
where you belong. J / 

v.'paraic w c 
Sid*- "nir.iiicn .| .Men Sid*- .-ntr.i 

m- •..**-* * rj jni.. ijil-.rs nro 
1 rrohoid to Inrludn 

inn- . i.il- ,T-i l*, 13. 

WII13LEOO:< VILLAGE. 

bar, f *:■. ■! ► i-n.-iu 
*.'o-!... q.-r.ici-. ri-r*--,.. ~ br-d^..'o 
Cblr . . T .-*.| .-.I'll. 
ruii— *'... . c.ft. .* n o. 
Ol-'2-4i 

MfiR'.VOOD. 5 E.2.7. flounti- rromed 
£. i.*i i.'.arj bid and 1mm J 
,*•*-•■'■*.. IJT..I ij.I "MW. 4 bu*l- 
ro-.,in>. | ^ I, i and b . 4 
irv-.l.* ■ ii,i,.|... targr hallway with 
■T -5,1.1-■-. .asv r“*cll C'..nLTdl 
London n.n o. T*?l.. 
**<l* *:.0 IT. 3a. 

1 Bedroom.1 Reception Room Rats from £37,750. 
2 Bedroom.1 Reception Room Rats from £49,750 
Underground PaiikkigSpac^Availabie " 

lUustrated brc^iireftwn- .- - 

CAMREHY.ti=LL.—.-t* m "uvn 
ht.i-1 ■ .n 'l'/*.*! . -.l-.irr. '.-J b- 1^. 
lit in 4 roa^. >iudi. q.-r, .:o C 

•».>.• *.-n LJl.-.^i. 7 iC. 

,u._ I BAXSK street IN 13 MINS. \erv 

1 j v l,;-- :n iividual dcidchud o- 
u I tv-.l-pom fuiLi-it?. in Wvmoh.-v Park. 

O'swr. In ri-Blon fiaS.'ih*.* —‘ji.*4 
• . jfl. r ■. p in for details. 

CL0“*? rtLAPHAM COMMON 5.**:::. 
***!■.•. Tina *.i:prriiij- malnl.iln-d l»*r- 

4l*-r ' r. .1 
prlci nolri'i . !-|lchcn. 1 
cop.rr^llis .* r*.£i.ii;*i . i,|. , 
.foui*l. b • l"o'- nc. h. I'.r.-r,-1 ..ill, 
--n -.v c ■'.•rd'n osii '.‘i/AVl 
ln-r -.'V h.tm.f'. .m .1 (Jn . 
J-*’-' 

ISLINGTON. ,..i.—i.iroi*- Ivur- 

r- ‘.h-nrawn iiuusn comnu-i<*iv 
I nTov.nr.: ^.h. i rcchold. D* 5- 
i udjti* ir* M.|| oiK-re Invuaii 226 

N W a KENSINGTON HOUSE. 4 
biri-H.. 2 bain.. 3 roc. Kr*v|*onl 
y-n.:iir rum x*il. nifrrs owor 

*■•'3 tCl‘ Slur3L‘ 4 tion- 

2 Deanery Street, LondorrWl. 

Teh 01-493 S121 . - 

KeithGarial^Gi’aves&Ca 

43 NorihAudfey Street Grosvenor Square, 

LwidorrtVt 'feh 01^629 6604 

r-.Y".-.->.- -- 

•••• • !*<• 

:{y^ 

r 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When telephoning uae prefix 01 only outside Lender Metropolitan Area 

OPERA AND BALLET . 

Museum. (tn-sM sieii 

. ,M; jKATVA 
(MU from BOp-^ ___ 

- lj.i ;** witii TH|ATRB. HWtAery 
,i 1 i. I venue. LCl «8S7 1672)—-Ends Sun. 

■ J? 7.M. no (Tomorrow -—- , -- 
»i • pcrfomuci lonlfliu 

BAT DOR 
DANCTf COMPANY OF ISRAEL 

on Mon.; Dence Thaatra of Hartem. 

SNAPE MALTINGS 
XIN\‘3 13th, 14th September 

K'VkAIKOVSiCY'S . YuLMtat AMD 
„ „ LBERT AND SULUVAN'S trial by 
,, kY (E.O b.i. Ccmd. Sleoart Bed' 

1*6. Boo Una now; /ydetant© FeMivoi, 
-.rroOL TP1S 5AX. Telephone 072-886 

■ i t :.li/niK ^5_ 

■-'.‘A CONCERTS 

^..*vra 
• . 3RUH. Mermen Del Mer. -Work* 

F^fty BOSS. Oalbv. Mahler. 

>1. theatres 

'•I I., 
sBeRY._83$/s*7®J_ Jwftlnj a- 

. .'Sal- S.DO ft 8.15.-M«U. Thura, . 
•"Mo- ulANA RlUC, Hitt MCCUW-N 

1 in Bernard Shaw'i . 
. 1' PVGUAUuN 
n:^' __Director John Dtacter 

'-•.fajWYCH . 836 6404 
BSC In Marlowe's 

DR FAUSTUS 
- .iToniBht ft Thor. 7.20. tomot. 2.0 

, "ifc 7.30. Sept. 13. l* m * «»i Gortty ■ 
, , k tUMM^RFoLK (Men.. Tumi.. Med. 

- 7.30. Sepl. 23. 24>. Stafcespearo’* 
, '< RICHARD If (Hod. price grera. Wpt. 
"■•,16. 17.- Open* Sopt. 38/19). R»:. 

ir... ;orili'd -booking JnformaUon 836 
j-T6* -toJiH. 

THEATRES 

WOWIX. 856 8611. Mon. to Thur. 
J|jO., Fn.. SaL 6.30 & 8.30 

MBiuuth* hatura 
All Stalls * urets oveie El.su 

.. „ - coper COrle Cl.ou & 5Ua. 
Rudolph Walker project* now or, gnu 

Dally Express. passion. ” 

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. EVO*. at 7.30 
_,4j'Arp. Mai*. Wed. and bais. ai 3 
S&i'H-PfeSS* MARTIN SHAW 
JOSS ACLAMD MORAC HOOD 
A STKEfcALAR NAMED DESlRE 

Tennessee William* masterpiece. 
D. rcl. ■■ Compered with Ui», just 
abotn every. piay rurrenuy ic bo seen 
•n L4°4an appears puny and_»gcs lino 

Tel. 

PRINCE . OF WALES. WO B6B1. Man. 
IP Thar. 8.D. Fri.. Set. 6-30 ft s.46. 

THE DANNY LA RUE SHOW 
•• Splendiferous ravuc."—V limes. 

QUEENS.: . , 01-734 1166 
Evgs. 8.0, Thar. A Sal, 6.0 & 8.40 

THE FINAL FOUR WEEKS OF 
HAAK ” 

OVER 2.000 PERFORMANCES 

QUEbNS Gala Charity pcrlannanrc. 
Joan plowright, frank fin lay 

SATURDAY SUNDAY 
MONDAY 

Sat. 12th Oct. .at B.1B p.m. 
Tickers mm £3.00. 

Phone Blind Aid U1-9U4 913«. 

RAYMOND REV USB A R THEATRE 
734 1393. 7.30 and 10 p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND present* 
THE FESTIVAL 

OF EROTICA 
REGENT.. 680 1744. .Mon., Tu., Thu. 

8.30. Wed.. Fli.. Sal. 7.0 & 9.15 
LET MY PEOPLE COME 

A Sexual Musical 
•*. You name 11 they’ve goi ti. Never a 

dull mamoni. —E. News. 

rA.. ibmhmujdRS 836 1171. Rddcd price 
'■44 , arevs- from To'nl. at 8. ppena Sept. 

• ki7 at 7. Sub*, eva. 8.- Now musical 
; • ■=*, JACK 1HE KIPPER 

UBASSADORS. . THE MOUSETRAP 
■ Transferred next door to Si. MaW». 

.r OLLO. 437 2663. Evenings 8 
, *i4ata. Thur. 3.0. Sals. 6.0 A 8.30 

DEREK NIMMO .. . 
•• SUPEKCLOWN."—D. EXPmss 

^ KATY MANNING 
Natural Comic."—E. Standard. 

Of* Up. 

_ Yhy Not Stay for Breakfast ? 
>)aek Nlrwno Is gentle. tender ti 

tunny and. extremely “ ' 
very 

. _ ____ . ... M aching. 
■_h play and performance are to be 
uily recommended.—S. Time*. 

OVER 300 PERFORMANCES 
NOW BOOKING UNTIL XMAS 

u \fr. i J4BRIOCE. 836 6056. Tanighi 
'w Tomorrow at 5.46 dr B.30._ 

2nd year of 
tfc 

t al 8 

Am, _,_ pnrlck 
‘•I \:y —uta Howells, Richard BecktasBle 

' rWO AND TWO MAKE. SEX 
A HILARIOUS ROMP " People 

LAST TWO DAYS 
. MBRIDGE 83b bO©6 Reded. 
'■'irtN nr*vs. Tup, a- Wed. B. First 
k tight Thursday at 7. Subs. 8. 

" LAN BIX JIMMY LOGAN 
"■' BIT BETWEEN THE TEETH 
‘'Villi"PETER BLAND. Now comedy. 
"■ Redffcifans 0( SOP fhr nil seats 

booked prior to Thursday 
Ci:-Li*RAi ING BRIAN RlX'S 

25TH YEAR IN LONDON 

I.' 

EINO. Old Compton Street. W.l 
437 6S7T). LIVE ON STAGE 

TWIGGY STEPTOE & SON 
iHARRY H. CORBETT 
WILFRID BRAMBELLl. 

-V. tn Super panto CINDERELLA _ - 
<tx! bankings only ponding Box OTtlCt 

ig September 9. opening 

^*££**7. rf«B6^OETSM 

f7pW^S;2.W MONR1 $ ^ 
-COUNTRY. 

ROUND HOUSE _ 267 2564 
PROSPECT THEATRE COMPANY 

In WHUam Shakespeare'* 
HENRY IV, PARTS 1 A 2 

Preva.: ' pi. 2) tonight 7.50 
3 Sal. ai 6. <pt. li Sat. al 4. 
Mon. First Night pan l at 7. 

730 1745 
8.30 

ROYAL COURT 
Eves, at R. Sau. S 

JOHN GIELGUD In 
BINGO 

by EDWARD BOND 
urTlh ARTHUR LOWE 

■ Magnificent.' Gd. ' Electrifying.* D.M 

Evs. ROYALTY. • 4GS 8004. _ _ _ 
6; 8.30. Wed. 3, ROLAND CULVER 

JON PERTWBB LYNDA BARON 
THE BEDWINNER 

•'A- DISTINCT CUT ABOVE THE 
AVERAGE COMEDY." Fin. Times. 
■■•What a lolly romp." Dally Mirror. 
•• Jon Partwee nets a Jot of taughs- 
Tony Leaser's djaioouo has a NICE 

WISECRACK SPARKLE.** Evg. Sid. 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Eves. 
Toes. 3.45. Sara. 5 & 8 
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

‘ THE MOUSETRAP 
22iut Year. World's Longest-over Ron. 
savoy 836 Eisaa 
Eras. 8. Sat- S end 8. .Hals. Wed. 2.30 

ROBERT MORLEY 
•• REMARKABLY FUNNY."—E. Sian. 
AmbroalM William Joyce 

P7HUJPOTTS FWAMKL.YN CAREY 
A GHOST ON TIPTOE 

•• Going to give a lot of pleasure." D.T 
NOW BOOKING TO 1975 

SHAW. 01-388 1394. Last 2 day?, 
Evgs 7.30. National Youth Theatre Bi 

Skelton’s MAGNYFICENCE 
STRAND. 836 2660. Evening* 8.0. 

r*ia^ Thur. 5.ti tat. & 8 30. 
Maureen O'Sullivan. Liza Goddard 

and Den* Roylc in 
NO SEX PLEASE— 

BRITISH 
Directed by Allan Davis 

Hysterically funny, Times 

.... CKPrr. 402 5081. Last 2.days. 
f'Vigs. 7.30. Naiiotu. outh Tneatr** in 

-JHE CHILDREN’S CRUSADE 
MEDY 930 2978 
At. 8.30 ft 8.30. M 

 noa L. 
ft 8.30. Mat. Thur. 3.0 

WHAT IF YOU 
DEED TOMORROW ? 
by DAVID WILLIAMSON •" 

Bright, sharp, furmy." Guardian. 
■■ Witty, candid, vlrlia.** E. 9ttn. 
"Laughter and emotional fury. 1 Tel. 

TER I ON. 930 3216. Mon. 10 FW. 8 

; iKs "SmAnSSi- 
V In ALAN A YtfKBCJ URN'S 

J5SURD PERSON SINGULAR 
BEST COMEDY OF TTCE. 

3veiling Standard A' 
isfera lo Vaudeville Theatre 

YEAR V 
.ward 
re Sept 30. 

-.1RY LANE. 836 8108 
-tings 7.50. Mat. Wed.. Sal, 2.30- 

BILLY BOYLE 111 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
ERE IS A BRITISH MUS* 

■CEEDS ■' S. Telegraph. 
CAL THAT 

IHESS. 836 8243 
'vanlng B.O. Frl.. SaL 6.15. 9.0 

ALIVE ON STAGE 
OH I CALCUTTA I" 

«S6 Bias 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON Royal Shake- 
spearv Theatre. Seats available for 
MEASURE FOR ' MEASURE EVM- 
Sept. 9. 10. 11. TWELFTH NIGHT 
Ews: SepL 6. 12. 13: Mata: Sept. 7. 
12. 14. Write Bov OfTice or ohone 
S/Avon (0789) 2271. Recorded book- 
inn Information S.'Avon 69191._ 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2564 
Now pxronded SepL 14. Evgs 8.15 

Joint Slack presents 
.*• X ■' bv Bam- Reckon! 

Temporary membership available. 

THEATRE WORKSHOP. 53a 0310 
Theatre Royal. Stratford. E.15 

THE COUNT OF 
MONTE CR1ST0 SHOW 

Evgs 8. Sals. G ft 8 
' Spontaneous Exuberance '* 

_ —Dally Express. 

VAUDEVILLE. 
Tonight at 8—-Tomor.__ 

driaano CORRL Geoffrey PALMER 

836 9988 
6 ft 8.40 

Tony BECKLEY. EltpeUi MARCH 

in SNAP 

_Mart End Tomorrow 
-BBC. 

tflCnMlIA PALACE. 834 1517 
Twice nightly at 6.15 ft 8.45 

CARRY ON LONDON 
™i?i&nH£RaAiiA WINDSOR. 

Onflnliely must end Oct 12. 

VICTORIA PALACE 
- ENTIRELY NE^-17 

MAX BYGRAVES SHOW 

ft 8.30 
i.l'CE OF YORK*8 

Evenings 8.0. Sat. 5.0 
- ALAN BATES 

Ih DAVID STOREY'S 
LIFE CLASS 

- ■ framed by UNDSAY ANDERSON 
blazing masterpiece." H. Hobson, 

ast 3 weeks:—must end Sept. 21. 

. tTUNE. 836 2238. Evenings at 8.0. 
5.30 ft 8.30 iTJiurs. 2.46 rwLPr.) 

SLEUTH 
- IEST THRILLER EVER." N.Y. Times 
fi." Now in Its 6rh Great "Year 

■li •■RRICK. 836 4601. Evenings 8. 
1 . 5.30 ft 8.30. Mata, rod pr. Wed. 3. 

"cSOTC^AGNES^LAUCHLAN 
BIRDS OF PARADISE 

Convincingly funny.""—City 'press 

DBF THEATRE. . 437 1592 
TOM COURTENAY-In 

THIt NORMAN CONOUEST8 
f by ALAN AYCKBOURN- 
'T’ND & R’ND THB CARDEN Tilt. 

>4on.. Wed. 8.16: table manners, 
'•'Tjnr.’’5.30. Tu..-’lh.. 8.15L UVING 

. TOGETHER. Tmr. 8J0: Wad. 3.0. 

EEMWtCH 868 7755. GREENWICH 
TOUNG PEOPLE'S THEATRE prr- 
enu SOPHOCLES' PHILOCTETES. 
.cpl 10-14. Evga. 8.0. Mat. Sat." 6.0. 

MPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB. 722 
pSce P'5y!c'w» tonight-, 

ion. ai 8.00. Opens Tuesday at 7.00. 
Evg»- 8. Sets. 5 ft 8. ubs. 

IE CONNECTION By Jock Gelber 

-7 

&KFfaiff 0W7acus 
" * ..Enthralling THRILLER 

,kb» tne audlcnca gaip out loud." Mb’ 

pi R MAJESTY’S. 950 6606. 

- 4 THE GOOD COMPiWIONS 
I |fgrgeguagr nostalgic mualcal"—NofW 

ICS. HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 226 
916. PEOPLE SHOW 8.0. Dtainw 
Opll.t 7.00. 

>:G"S ROAD THOATRE. 395 7483 
t to Thura 9.0. Frl. Sat. T7so.. 9.30 
HE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
.BEST MUSICAL OF THE %tAR ’ 

^ jenlng Standard DRAMA AWARDS 

WE-'7*1IN'3ER 834 -VJ83 Evn^ 7.45 
Sat. 6.0, 8.30. Mat. wed. 2.30. 

. Barrto in GERSHWIN/ 
WODEHOUS- Hit Twenties Musical 

, “OH KAY 1 ” 
" DellclQua emenalnmeni."—-p. Tel. 

WMFvi?Anxr?3£ '7765‘ s,h Yaar Evga. 8.30. Wed. Sat 6.15. 8.45 
"AULRAYMQND-a 

iJAMA TOPS 
.WINDMILL THEATRCT 4X7— 

FIONA RICHMOND rays 

LErs GET LAID 
Twice Nightly at 7.0 ft 9.0 

CODSPELL 
15 MAGNIFICENT ■ •_ 

TALK of THE 
rrant 8.15 Din In, 
iww revuo A 
and nt n 

—6. Times. 

I?1'!?"* 5051 - 
TOUCH OF VENUS 

r?1 P,mi CE*«E "BARRYVEMUS 

CINEMAS 

assii»» «*«■ 
V8.WJL-1"it'-nd Sun. 

a.OO. 5.30, 8^30^ Lata ahow Sat.' 

2. BLAZING SADDLES ,ai, 
!!»■- *_SIUL 2^0. 5.20. 8.35. UU*- 

. , — IDA THEATRE. 3T3 T01T. ** KIT " 
- < J.VP' -baaed on the life of _Mm<lowa. 

ogs. 7.30. Sat. 5.0 ft 8.0. 
■MARIONETTE 

agmar Passage, 
.. fof . 3«nt. 7th. 

’. 1 a.m. ABRAKADABRA. 5 p.m. 
; .?. HE LITTLE MERMAID. Sun.. Sepl. 

‘ 11 Ih. 3 p.m. THE LITTLE MERMAID. 

rLE ANGEL 
HEATHE, , 14 Dae 
.1 01-236 -T7R7. 

Wfd. 3.0. sat. 3.00 ft o.ov 
HN, PAUL, GEORGE, RINGO 
. & BERT—The Hit Musical 

R1LUANT ■' Exp. “MAGICAL “ E3. 
UGELY ENJOYABLE ■■ S. Timas. 
WONDERFUL SONGS ” S. Tel. 

IMAID. 048 7656. RMt. 248 2836 
vgs. B.15. Wed.. Sal. 5.0. 8.16 

COLE 
jie and music of, COLE .PORTER 

« ox} musical entmulnmrtit In town.” 
ally M*U. •• Delightful, delictum. 
.•nly."—DalKr Telegraph 
BEHANT REVUE."-Gl 

A GAY 
aanUozi. 

/ LONDON. 405 0072. Parker St. 
rury Lane. ,W.C4. SAMMY 
KHN'S SONGBOOK with SAMMY 
AHN. Preview* Mon., Tuea. R.W. 
pons WCd. 7.30. limited Session. 

I THEATRE OXFORD. 
OXTOHD. THEATRE “f^Oal 
.. 7.30. Thun. ft.sou.-2.30 ft 7.50 

44544 

Julia Foster John Standing 
Ja/nw> Vinwra NopI WlUraan 

SAINT JOAN 
i*gr miracle . . . inienaoly mooing 

—S. Trt, 

VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
■28 76161 To'nt. Mon. ft Tue. 
.30. Tomorrow 2.16 ft. 7-30; 
rerd inns, of Hndeklnd's 

SPRING AWAKENING 
i. 7.30. Thur. nm 2.15 ft 7J»: 

IATR A1.WAV9 AVa'rf.ABI.R DAY 
' PERFORMANCE FROM 10 a.m. 

3RD PLAYHOUSE. OflAG 47133 
OXTORP THEATRE FESTTVAL 
. at 8. Ftta. ft Rata, at 6 ft 8.16 
am NHwl 
akor. Slock, Wood* . 
HALS OF OSCAR WTLDE 
I nnioycd n enormously BJB.C. , 
ndav nt B..VI LARRY^ADLeR In 

FROM HAND TO MOUTH _ 

ICE. 437. MW4. Mon.-Thun- 
6.0 * a.an 

HllS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

8.0. 

ADiUM. 437 TSTj. iam wrex. 
Twice Nvuitiy f 15 ft 8.45 

VIC DAMONE 
R-THIJH AWETV. M1LUCAN ft 
NRfwrrT. noBRY criirh 

lonER Kmr.R ft COMPANY. 
NEXT ATTRACTION: 

FTHR^h^itMAN" b ■ nc,b YbiunAn 
With RPRINGFIFUl REVIVAL 
ad GENERA.TTOV * Cueal Siar. ’ 

MAX WALL _" 

.. ■«' 
43' 

■AOINM. 43T 7375 dJ A. _g.*5, 
"ORTH COMING ATTNACTToNS 
_ Scnbvnher K3-°**"b*r J2__ 
EN DODD LAUGHTER SHOW 
ruw. Ortnber 15 f»r n season 

LARRY GRAYSON In 
GRAYSON'S SCANDALS 

. sh°S" Sal. 11.207 
ABy BLOuMSBUHY. ot« 

SSiVS^t^-’Nr. Russell Tub* 
■fP.^ATHAN LIVINGSTON SEAGULL 

S%\ 6 DS- a so- P«»gs- Z SOl 
ACAPIBMy ONE. 1437 29811. Jam Pa 

Ivory Seaton. THE HOUSEHOLDER 
1-1*^035. 1.30. 3.46. 6.05. 8.3b. 

“s 
r%!°. 3JJ1- Tflp Chealtiear ■!f?,JbBS,,£verr 11 _harrowhouss 

CAitiNr,r AS50. fi■ 05. 8.25. 
^ CLEOPATRA JONES (X., 

fvia"*?V .t110 ®lack eye 
coLumA1*5"4® BBd 7'30- COLUMBIA. 7T8 Rxia 

g^ESSlONS OF A WINDOW 
f1X1 Corn, progs. Dly: 

J£-e«l32L fi’A8'25' u,e 

lX»- Tbe atoni 
Proa*. 2.35. 4.S6. 

l™5'480356.if,£.JhOW S,t-'« pm- 
DOMINION, Toil.. C*l. Bd. SBO 9362. 

A%»Ur 7 M". *■« 
EMcWn-roWM Otv.?*BSK “ffii®'. 

2.30. S1.30. 8.30. LatrSoir Frl * 
Sat. 11.30 p.m. Sep. Porft All 
seals booUble No - phone booklnas 

LHcmrraR square theatrb. c^ 
5252, Julie Andrews. Omar Sharif 
THE TAMARIND SEED /Ai. CoK; 

-r2fc?P", a 5°L 7 50 Sbn; 2.35. 4.50. 7.50. Lale shows Frl. and 
Sal. 11.15. Circle seats bookable. 

MIN EM A. 45 KntohMbrldfla. 255 J326. 
Garbo Season. 

NINOTCHKA (A) 
pally 6.30. 9.0. Mai. Sat.. Sun. 3.0 
Laip Show* Frl. ft SaL 11.15. AQ 
aeats Cl..*5 I Bookable i. 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. 

00EON HAYMARKET. 930 3758/2771. 
Anne Hcywood THE NUN AND THE 
DEVIL 1X1. Cont. Proga. Wfc. 2.46, 
4.30, 6.50. 8.30. Feature 2.60. 4.50. 

"6.50, 8.50. Sun. 4.30. 6.30. 8.30. 
_JUile Show Sat 11.30. __ 
OOEON. LEICESTER SQUARE (930 

6x111 Roger Moon*. SuAionah York 
GOLD 1 Ai. Coni- Progs. VTt. 12.20. 

-.2,30. 6.16. 8.00. Sim. -VoO. 6.16. 
8.00. Lar* Shows Fri. ft Sat. 11.15. 

^ Royal circle Seats Bookable. ■ 
ODEOM> MARBLE ARCH. (723 2011/21 

„ FOR PETE'S SAKE IAi 
Sep, Progs. Whdys. i.«. 5 00. 8.15. 

• Suns. 4.00, 8.00. Lute show Sata. 
11.45. 

ODEON ST. MARTIN’S LANE. <856 
0691/1311». Claude Li-louch's LA 
BONNE ANNEE 1A1—^hgllsh ^Bub- 

DO< 

PALLADIUM AT CHRISTMAS 
pnhjna Or*:. It Rook _now for 

TOMMY STEELE a»_ _ 
,'ANS CHWmMI.ANM.MW 
/ A lavish New Murtcal. . 

tttlea, Sen. Progs. Wk.. 1.45. 5.00. 
8-15. Faanira. 2.20. 5.35. ft.50. Sun: 
5.00, 8.15. Ftuintv 5.35. R.OO. Laie 
■huw Sal 11.4s. ftn seats Bonkab'e. 

FA RA M OUNT, lower Regent St. 
THE GREAT GATSBY (A.. Progs. 
Daily 2;1B. 8 10. 8.10. Late Show 
KB. ft Set. 11.10 p.m. Sep. Ptrft- 
All seats bookable. No phone book¬ 
ings. Advance Bos offlec 11 a.m. 
to-7 p.m. 

PARIS PULLMAN. Elh. Ken. ST3 S8"8 
Ken RuwU'a MANLER tAAt. Progs, 
4.10. 6.15. 8i3y. 

PRINCE CHARLES. IblC Sg. 437 K1B1 
SUiO Year—Last Pew Wvoka. LAST 
TANGO IN PARIS <Xi. Sep. Peris. 
Dly. ilm?- Sun. 1 2.4B, 6.16. 9.00. 
Lata show Fri. ft SbL 11,46. Beats 
Bookable. •_ 

RIALTO   437 3488. 
-THE THREE MUSKETEERS /ThO 

Queen's Diamondai (Ui. Frogs.. 
12,03. 2.50, 5.10, R.QO, 

RITE I^lroaier Su. 437 1234. THE 
CONVERSATION iAA'i. Prog*. Dully 
2.00, 4.10, 6.30. B.4S Late show 
Frl. A Sat. 11.20 pan. 

SCENE 4. LfifC, SO- iM'ardonr St. 1. 
439 4470. WHUam Peter ■ BMlty's 
THE EXORCIST iX>. DlrecUd by 
William FrtMBdn. Ben. Perm. Dty.. 
12.30. 5.00. 6.16. 9.00. 11.30- SOX 
OMe* open dally JO-8: Sun. 12-B, 
Seals boo (table.-^]i Peris. - - 

studio ONE, Oxford Circus. 437 3300. 
- Robert Ftvdforrt- Geo roe Seoal in 

HOW TOITSAL A DIAMOND In 
fair unouv Laa**n* iUi. Progs.:- 

- 1.36 1N01 sun. j. 3.45. 6.00.. 8.30.. 

THE ARTS 

Jean Renoir and the search for authenticity David Robinson 
Toni (a) 

Everyman 

Gold (a) 

Odeon, Leicester 
Square 

Sunshine (a) 

ABC, Shaftesbury 
Avenue 

Why (aa) 

Rex, Finchley 

September.. 15 is the eightieth 
birthday of Jean Renoir, one of 
the greatest living film direc¬ 
tors; and this-year also marks 
the fiftieth anniversary of his 
debut in films with La Fillc 
tT eau. 

CINEMAS 

4*7 STUDIO TWO, Oxford Circus. ->-• 
5*00 THE THREE MUSKETEERS. 
I The Queen'S Diamonds! t"" 
Prons i.JO <noi Son.i. 3.60. 6 
B.au 

UNIVE 

,.05. 

MIVEBSAL. Lower Regent SL THE 
STING i Ai. pruers. Dally. 2.3u. 
5.30. 8.3U. Late show trl. ft Sal. 
11.30 p.m. Sep. Peris. All 9«i* 
bookable. No plionc bookings. Ad¬ 
vance BOX Ofllcr 11 a.m. to < P-IB- 
ARNfcR RENDEZVOUS. Lt-IC.So- 
izn rYlfil Thn CTImv Lima Ptl HlHTYir 

SKCianiur : me leuemu wr »»ie 
7 GOLDEN VAMPIRES IX i. Con. 
rrmp. vfltdya. tt.10. 4.10 6 20 
S.aS. Sun.: 3.30. 6.40. 7.56. Laic _' Sun'.”'3.30. 5.4. . .. 
show Frt. and Sal. 11 P-tn. 

WARNER WEST END. Lair. Sg. 439 
0791. William Puiw Blatiy a THE 
EXORCIST IX i. Directed by William 
Frledkln. Sep- Peril- Sis. Bkblc. 
(No Phone Bookingsi. Diy.. .2_45- 
B.46. 8.45. Lain Show Frl. and SiiL 
11.46. 

EXHIBITIONS 

CHURCHILL CENTENARY EXHIBI¬ 
TION. somerset House, w «*kdays 
lO a.m.-7 p.m. Sundays. 2.30 p.m.- 
7 p.m. Adults 5Qp._ 

DO IT YOURSELF EXHIBITION. Otyra 
pU. London. Clears Saturday. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY 
43 Old Bond SI.• W.l. U1-629 5176- 

A SUMMUJ SELECTION UF 19th *- 
MU! CENTURY PICTURES AN 
DRAWINGS nnUl .ZO SpE,*nlbcr* Mon 

FTi. *4.5\r5.50. 

ston sss'i* .TSManugS 
oi Eskimo SruJpiwos and slofio-cats. 

arni5°sTm-imfeh?. xssJkr 
lO a.m.-B p.m. Sun*, l-i. 

FISCHER. FINE ART john 
gs and 

Man"" 
Pfi,wfe-.30n,Us^h 
5942. 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 

GIMPEL FILS. ^Davies SL. W.l 

WILLIAM SCOTT 
Paintings and drawings 

JOHN MOORE'S LIVERPOOL EXHIBI¬ 
TION 9. Walker Art Gallery. Liver¬ 
pool. UntU 15 SeplcmbW". weekdays 
10-6 iThursday* 10-9*. Sundays 2-6. 

TlON xixih end XXil.Cenh.ni French 
PalnUngs- Mon, m Fri. 10-6. 

|g^S9f7g^k?ndt>n wl* 
MARLBOROUGH, 6 Albemarle SI.. W.l. 

Summer Exhibition: Maatera of Uio 
19lh_ ana UOth Centurlos. Important 
- ---- - • Bacon - Gris - -JewlORSky - 
KhS? -Magritte -"’MOholy" Nagy 
Mondrian - - Smrtlne. ^lC. 
Mon.-Fli. 10-6.. Sal. 10-12.30. Adm. 
free. 

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS Ltd 
17-1R Old Bond SI.. W.l. 
VICTOR PASMORE 

RECENT GRAPHIC WORKS 
Dally 10.00-6.30- Sata. 10.uQ.12.3Q 

PHOTOGRAPHER^ GALLERY ^ Cl 

Septomber 1‘ GEORGE ROOGER^on 
____ ettve and DAVID 

GOLDS LATT—Sou ih African repor¬ 
tage. Ph» Nicole Gravier-—concep¬ 
tual postcards. Tues.-Sat. 11-7. Sun 
12-6. closed Mon_ 

REOFEARN GALLERY SUMMER EXHI¬ 
BITION SOtli ConWry PalntlriBB. 
Drawings. Sculpture. Graphics. 
Dally K>-*. So IS. 10-1. 20 Cork 
Street. London. W.l. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF _ARTS. C- F. 
TUNNICUFFE. R.A.i Bird Drawings. 
3 AUDUSt-29 SpdI ember. Admlaslon 
30p. Mondays: SOp. , " 
Students half price.— 

Penalonora and 
■10-6 Suns 0-6. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY (Arts Conn¬ 
ell i. Kensington Gardens.. London 
W.2. Five Dutch Artists. Also: Two 
stable surfaces by Martin Naylor. 
Unlit Sepl 15. Open dally 10.00-7.00. 
Admission tree. 

Tate GALLERY. Mlllbank. S.W.l. Tho 
national collocUon of British polnl- 
nr of all prriofls. modern rorrie.n 
painting and modw-n sculp lure. Caffeo 
shop and IIcemuMI rrgtnurimL 
10.00-6.00. Sim. fl.00-6.00. 

THE MONA USA SHOW Nicholas Triad- 
well Galleiy. 36 Chniem SI.. W.l. 
486 1414, 

ACADEMY ONE 
Oxford Street 437 2981 

A Season of 
outstanding Films 

directed bjr 
JAMES IVORY . 
produced by 

ISMAIL MERCHANT 

5th-11th September 

THE HOUSEHOLDER 
|U) 

I2th-18th September 

SHAKESPEARE WALLAH 
<A) 

* 

19tft-25th September 

THE GURU 
<U) 

26th September-2nd October 

BOMBAY TALKIE 
(A) 

3rd-9th October 

SAVAGES 
(AA) 

The National Theatre 
at the Old Vic 

• 01-923 7616 

"'A PLAY LO OLE 
SHOULD MISS'! 

Ed'.vara Bond's translation 
cl FranLWedskindL 

H 
AWAKENING 
‘Hngro'sSing 

Today 2-15 & 7.30, 
Mon. & Tue. 7,30 : 

His loving memoir of his 
father, Auguste, described - an 
enchanted childhood in the 
Renoir circle, where all artistic 
Paris of the Belle Epoque were 
friends and' neighbours and 
uncles and aunts to the little 
Jean ; and in which youthful im¬ 
pressions included all the 
popular shows on Montmartre, 
the Exposition UoiverseUe of 
1900, and the magic cinema of 
Georges MAIies. 

Auguste Renoir thought his 
son should be a ceramist; and 
Jean Renoir got so far as open¬ 
ing a pottery; but the lure of 
the cinema was irresistible. By 
the time he had done his mili¬ 
tary service in the First World 
War, and been wounded, he 
was inescapably enthralled by 
Charlie Chaplin, Harry Piel and 
Pearl White, and was going to 
the pictures twice a day. 

Be married one of his 
father’s last models, the actress 
Catherine Hessiing; and she was 
to be the -start of his earliest 
films. La Fine d'eau, Nana and 
Charleston. He threw himself 
delightedly into the commercial 
side of things, and unashamedly 
designed films for a popular 
audience. His first sound film 
was a version of a naughty 
Fevdeau comedy On Purge 
Bebi, in which he worked for 
the first time with Michel 
Simon. 

Reckoning that the commer¬ 
cial success of this film bad 
bought him the right ro make 
the films he wished to make, 
he adapted La Fouchardiere’s 
fatalistic novel La Chierme, and 
Rene Faachoi’s farce Boudu 
sauve des eaux—turning its 
tale of a dreadful old tramp 
who saves himself in the nick 
of time from being trapped into 
middle-class morality, into a 
heady celebration of the free 
spirit. 

One notable distinction of 
these films was that (just as 
his father and the Impression¬ 
ists had escaped from the 
ateliers) Renoir had gone out¬ 
side the studios. Using direct 
sound and the actual streets of 
Paris, his essentially realistic 
instinct was fulfilled by placing 
the people of his films in a real 
setting. But setting was not just 
a background. Renoir charac¬ 
ters are integrated into their 
world. Richard Roud has com¬ 
pared Auguste Renoir’s own 
striving to integrate figures into 
landscape: “Je me bats avec 
mes figures jusqu’a ce qu’elles 
ne fassent plus qu’un avec le 
pay sage qui leur sert de fond.” 

The search for authenticity 
culminates, however, in the 
astonishing Toni which, appear¬ 
ing in 1934, anticipated by a 
decade every aspect of the 

Neo-realism ” of Rossellini and 
De Sica. (It is interesting to 
note in this respect that Vis¬ 
conti, whose Ossessione of 1942 
is reckoned the seminal work 
of Italian Neo-realism, worked 
as assistant to Renoir on Tosca 
in 1940.) 

a display of phony ethnic 
dancing at which the audience 
is strictly segregated Into black 
and white; while at a party to 
celebrate a presentation to a 
heroic black worker, the worker 
himself is noticeably absent 
from the all-white guests.) 

John Gielgud leads a con¬ 
sortium (based in Trafalgar 
Square) which plans to send up 
gold prices by flooding the 
biggest mine in Africa, dis¬ 
regarding the incidental loss of 
life. Brave, roistering, sleep- 
around Roger Moore thwarts 
the plot and wins the daughter 
of the nice paternalistic mine 
owner (Ray Mil (and) who does 
not mind touching a black, hand 
upon suitable occasions. 

Inside this big, glossy produc¬ 
tion—with its spectacular 
.scenery, noisy mining disasters, 
blood, violence, and scenes of 
Roger Moore and Susannah York 
in the same bath—is the spirit 
of a tawdry linle television 
series story trying, all too suc¬ 
cessfully, to get out. 

During the shooting of ‘Toni’—from4 Jean Renoir', by Andre Bazin (W. H. Allen, 

£4.S0), to be published on September 16 

Renoir was given the oppor¬ 
tunity to make the film by 
Marcel Pagnol, author of the 
Marius trilogy; and the story 
Is set in the district of Les 
Marti gues, near Pagnol’s Mar¬ 
seilles. The idea came from a 
dossier on a real-life crime {iossionnel, compiled by the 
ocal police chief. Renoir chase 

to shoot the film in the actual 
settings, using real landscapes 
and houses instead of studio 
sets, and working with a largely 
non-professional cast made up 
of the inhabitants of Les 
Marti gues. 

Toni is an Italian immigrant, 
whom we see arriving off the 
train at the start of the film, 
full of anxious hope. He finds 
lodging with a young woman, 
Marie; and more out of con¬ 
venience than passion on his 
part, shares her bed. He be¬ 
comes infatuated with a Spanish 
immigrant, Josepha; but when 
he cacches her in the arms of 
the brutish foreman Albert, 
marries Marie, while Josepha 
marries Albert. 

After two years both mar¬ 
riages are hell. Tormented by 
Toni’s indifference and con¬ 
tinuing passion for Josepha, 
Marie tries to kail herself, then 

throws her husband out of the 
house. Josepha herself is about 
to abscond with another lover. 
Gaby, when Albert surprises 
her and beats her. She shoots 
him. Gaby abandons her. but 
Toni attempts to save her by 
hiding the body. He is detected, 
and flees, but is shot down on 
the railway bridge, just as a 
train arrives bringing a new 
baccb of immigrants, all full of 
anrious hope. . . . 

Told like this it could be a 
melodrama of Latin passion; 
but Rennir gives it an actuality 
that makes the spectator feel 
that he is simply the witness of 
some passing facts. There is a 
casualness and inevitability 
about all the occurrences; and 
an intimate realky in the 
peoole. The great French critic 
Andre Bazin found the charac¬ 
ters unreal on a psychological 
level; but this may have been 
the result of trviae to fit them 
into some predetermined psy¬ 
chological pattern. On the con¬ 
trary. thev exist as human 
beings. Not even the odious 
Albert seems moved bv any pre¬ 
set scheme of evil; and there is 
a total innocence and heloless- 
ness about Josepha’s compul¬ 
sive fecldessness. “ Everyone 
says Renoir in La Regie du ieu. 

“has his reasons.” “Just as 
Renoir respects each of his 
characters ”, writes Richard 
Roud, “ so he respects the 
place where their drama is 
played.” Things are like this; 
and people are like this. 
Renoir's grandest gift remains 
the vast compassion of his view. 

Toni is the second of the 
films to be shown in the Every¬ 
man Renoir season. For the rest 
of this week there is La Grande 
Illusion (1937); the subsequent 
films will be the majestic 
Regie du jeu (1939), French 
Can-Can (1955), Le Caporal 
Epingle (1961), Boudu sauve 
des eaux (1932), La Marseillaise 
(1937) and La Carosse (Tor 
(1952). Next week also the 
Paris-Pullman will present the 
British premiere of Renoir’s 
last completed film, Le Petit 
Theatre de Jean Renoir, made 
in 1970. 

Sunshine, directed by Joseph 
Sargent from a script by Carol 
Sobieski, is an /iomnioj;e to Love 
Story and the Seventies school 
of weenie. “ Kate Hayden", 
begins the synopsis, nicely cap¬ 
turing the tone of the film, 
“ shares the beauty of mountain 
meadows and a certain runian- 
tic kind of poverty with her 
lover Sam, a struggling young 
musician, and baby, Jill, her 
daughter by a brief teenage 
marriage 

As objectionable as her pro¬ 
totype Ali McGraw, Kate 
becomes utterly intolerable 
when she discovers she has 
a very nasty tumour on her 
knee which, though fatal and 
giving rise to an artistic limp, 
doesn't seriously affect her 
looks. Sam understandably 
gives up after two years of 
it, but they both discover their 
better natures through a John 
Denver song or nvo; and Kate 
dies nobly, having dictated reel 
upon reel of soppy reflections 
as a bequest ro her unfortunate 
orphan child. 

Why, directed by Nanni Loy, 
is an odd film whose Kafkaes- 
que tale seems to be a tract 
against the tardiness of the 
Italian law in investigating 
persons held in custody pend¬ 
ing trial. Alberto Sordi (snatch¬ 
ing every chance afforded by 
a rare non-comic role) is an 
emigre engineer who returns 
to Italy for a holiday, only to 
find himself arrested at the 
border. 

Gold, directed by Peter Hunt, 
has been preceded by an extra¬ 
vagant old-style publicity cam¬ 
paign and a certain amount of 
unsought notoriety on account 
of its having been shot in south 
Africa. (In the event it manages 
to turn a blandly blind eye to 
apartheid: there are scenes of 

He is buffeted from prison 
to prison, indignity to indignity, 
without ever having any idea 
of the charges against him. By 
the time he is beamingly 
reassured that he has no 
charges to answer and is a 
free man, he has been reduced 
to a racked, helpless shell of 
himself. Artless and overstated 
(at least, so one hopes) the 
film keeps its grip as a piece 
of dramatic srorv-telUjg. 

David Robinson 

Perils of extravagantly Germanic treatment Only a Game 
BBC 2 

Measure for Measure 

Royal Shakespeare, 

Stratford-on-Avon 

Irving Wardle 
Intellectually fashionable since 
the end of the war. Measure for 
Measure has undergone a total 
reversal of meaning from a 
parable on divine justice to a 
fable of social oppression. It is 
dearly central to the prevailing 
moral climate but, with the ex¬ 
ception of Howard Brenron’s 
rewritten version, no production 
I have seen has brought it into 
true focus, least of all this 
extravagantly Germanic treat¬ 
ment by Keith Hack. 

Any interpretation of the play 
hinges on the enigmatic figure 
of the Duke, whose role consists 
of a string of unanswered ques¬ 
tions. Unsurprisingly, Mr Hack 
presents him as a morally dis¬ 
credited fraud wearing the mask 
of justice. The structure of the 
production, in fact, is ro show 
the forces of law and order and 
the underworld victims as two 
tides of the same coin. Dan 
Meaden’s drag Mistress Over¬ 
done doubles as a portly nun; 
the disguised Duke fondles 
Isabella while planning her 
rescue from Angelo. 

The only positive characters 
are the straight victims Juliet 
and Claudio, who finally rejects 
his hysterically virtuous sister 
wkh a stony glare. All of which 

fits in with the idea that none 

are more sexually obsessed than 
the enemies of permissiveness. 

So far, the production makes 
sense. Where it breaks .down 
is in fitting the characters into 
the superstructure; and rarely 
on the British stage have I seen 
so many externally imposed per¬ 
formances. Barrie Ingham’s 
Duke, sawing the air with con¬ 
jurer’s gestures, is a trans¬ 
parent mountebank from his 
furtive opening scene to his 

final gilded descent on a plat¬ 
form helpfully inscribed “Deus 
Ex Machina”. Barry Stanton, 
rigged up in tattered finery as 
Lucio, minces daintily through 
the action underlining double 
meanings in squealing falsetto; 
I have never seen a less plau¬ 
sible performance from this fine 
actor. 

And when we come to the 
underworld proper it offers 
nothing but artificial gro¬ 
tesques: James* Booth’s Irish 
Pompey sporting a padded 
rump, a professorial Abhorson, 
a Bamadine whose voice is re¬ 
layed from his cell over loud¬ 
speakers; even the gentlemanly 
Provost is a black actor stripped 
to the waist. 

All these are effect-seeking 
departures from stereotype, 
doing nothing to illuminate the 
play’s meaning. Mr Back has 
also transported the action from 
Vienna to Brecht’s city of Maha- 
gonny, complete with a Weill- 
like score of hurry-music and 
tawdry nightclub numbers by 
Stephen Oliver, and a composite 
set (by Maria Bjorn son) incor¬ 
porating monastic and prison 
interiors and a gallery where ail 
the inmates of the city congre¬ 
gate to greet public announce¬ 
ments with ironic fusillades of 
motor horns and football rattles. 

Where the production does 
succeed is in passages in which 
the actors take over. At first 
sight Michael Pennington's 
virile and supercilious Angelo 
promises another empty rever¬ 
sal of stage tradition. But the 
performance takes off magnifi¬ 
cently in the temptation scene 

with Francesca Annis’s Isabella. 
At the climax he drops ro his 
knees, caught between supplica¬ 
tion, threat and trembling lust; 

to which she responds with para¬ 
lysed horror (later repeated in 
the parallel scene with Claudio) 
as if in the embrace of a venom¬ 
ous snake. I have never seen 
this scene more thrillingly 

played. 

Michael Ratcliffe 

Photograph by Donald Cooper 

Michael Pennington and Francesca Ann is. 

Los Angeles PO/Mehta 

Albert Hall / Radio 3 

Stephen Walsh 
The Los Angeles Philharmonic’s 
much publicized European tour 
brought them on Wednesday ro 
the Proms for a single concert 
built round Bruckner's eighth 
symphony, a wort they have 
also recently recorded with 
their principal conductor, 
Zubin Mehta. Mehta, who was 
trained in Vienna, claims 
special sympathy with Bruck¬ 

ner in general and this work in 
particular. 

He also put us in his debt by 
including Ives’s Decoration Day, 
a short but vividly imaginative 
essay in impressionistic mon¬ 
rage. the kind of writing 
which Ives shone. And 

at 
he 

opened with Beethoven’s 
Leonora No 3. 

I heard the two shorter works 
in the hall, the Bruckner over 
the air, and as so often seems 
to happen it was the broadcast 
sound which showed this fam¬ 
ous orchestra to best advantage. 
Apart from some elephantine 
bass-workj Eve desks, presum- 
ably, as in the first half, .this 

was American orchestral play¬ 
ing close to its best, with a 
fine, burnished string tone and 
briUianc, uninhibited brass. 

On the spot, the sound was 
big and over-sonorous, with too 
much woodwind vibrato and a 
tendency for the strings to 
force'. The dense but soft poly¬ 
phony of the Ives was, admit¬ 
tedly, handled with delicacy. 
But the Beethoven was a Holly¬ 
wood Bowl performance, em¬ 
phatic -without real persuasive¬ 
ness, and, on Mehta’s pan, an 
almost defiant lack of poetry. 
It was ecsatieallyreceived. 

So, of course, was the Bruck¬ 
ner. but with better reason. 
Lovers of the grandest of 

Bruckner’s symphonies must 
have been taken aback by 
Mehta’s tempo-switches, some 
of them in diametric opposition 
to the composer’s marldngs; a 
detail, 1 suppose, compared with 
the textual -vicissitudes Bruck¬ 
ner has suffered. But if the per¬ 
formance was sometimes too 
fluid for rocklike music, it had 
all the same great power and 
in tensity, particularly in the 
Adagio, itself the length of a 
Mozart symphony. 

Mehta was unsuccessful in’ 
binding- the Finale into a 
cohesive unit, even with the 
benefit of Professor Nowak’s 
excisions. But he is in good 
company In this respect. 

The series All in a Day-tele¬ 
vision's answer to the Aristote¬ 
lian unities—has been laid aside. 
The call for technicians and 
equipment to be in use at many 
different points simultaneously 
makes it an expensive format, 
and the number of events which 
could be told in this way is 
necessarily small. Nevertheless 
its conventions have worked 
beautifully when handled with 
discipline, humauity and 
humour, and they will doubtless 
be drawn on in the future when¬ 
ever a suitable subject comes 
up. Roger Mills and Michael 
Houldey, respectively producer 
and director of Only a Game, 
used them extensively in this 
breath-by-breath account of 
June 18, 1974. In case anybody 
missed it, that was the day 
Scotland played Brazil in the 
World Cup at Frankfurt, and 
drew 0—0. On the same even¬ 
ing the Yugoslavs beat Zaire 
9—0. and effectively serried 
Scotland's hash in the competi¬ 
tion. Sixteen crews in seven 
countries showed us how they 
took the news in Rio, Glasgow 
and Zlatibor (what about Kin¬ 
shasa ?) and how they passed it 
on from Frankfurt, Geneva, 
Brussels and London. 

The second group was the 
more important. This was not a 
programme about football, or 
even raucb about people, though 
we did see snatches of the game. 
It was a programme about 
the processing of words and 
pictures along a network of lines 
encircliag the earth. Mosr of the 
hardware was already in place 
for the coverage of the games, 
so Mills and Houldey worked 
with existing local crews, ex¬ 
cept in Yugoslavia where the 
robust and beatific scenes of a 
farmer sitting down to his glut 
of goals from Gelsenkirchen 
were filmed by a director from 
Belgrade—one who, incident¬ 
ally, did not see fit to show 
us rbe actual picture emerging 
from the merry peasant’s box. 

Communication was the 
Theme: splitting the picture for 
Eurovision, Intervision and satel¬ 
lite ; bouncing it off a white 
mushroom and several radar 
dishes deep in Bavaria, banish¬ 
ing gremlins from the line in 
Brussels; getting the ITV com¬ 
mentator off the BBC picture 
(722 pm: panic in Wood Lane) j 
one remembers first and last the 
flapping of hands and the cros¬ 
sing of voices. To still them for 
a moment—and there were many 
such moments—was to command 
a hush in the Tower of BabeL 
But if Scotland had actually 
beaten Brazil, I think we should 
have had a programme whose 
tone would have been less self- 
absorbed and whose drama 
•would have been more than a 
technocratic one. 

Some of the notices on this 
page are reprinted from yes¬ 
terday’s later editions. 
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Text of the Shadow Home Secretary’s speech on the economy 

Getting to grips with the catastrophic effects of inflation 
_   _ _ _ . , -J J  ninir rhp niMI 20 auentlv. his system 

Inflation is threatening to des- Certainly, Maynard Keynes unemployment. It was this 
trov our sodety. ft is threaten- recognized chat, excessive which made us turn back against 
ins to destroy not just the creation of money is inflation- ow own better 
relative prosperity to which ary. I should here emphasize try to spend our way out of un¬ 
ities! of us have become accus- that changes in the relationship damn n§owii 
tomed, hut the savings and plans between demand and supply do 
of each person andfamily and not instantly affect prices and aS^ 
the working capital of each employment. There is a rime P«JjP» 
business and other organization, lag of many months, or even as 3Pf 
The distress and unemployment *ch as a year or two. 
that will follow unless the [E has always been known W*' 
trend is stopped will be catas- ^at to create too much money 
trophic. There is a risk, more- “-excess aggregate demand" wj-gjff1 
over, that political parties which is what the economists call it— d into ^eUeving 
preside with well-intentioned in- is t0 COUrt the danger of in- a?nt. Saht-lSoed 
effectiveness over such a um- ffatl0lL But government after “fj i?Sds mitfflers were 
versal frustration of expectations government chose to taice the and the^corner and tailored 
will Pave the way for those who ^ for several-m themselves JJ? doUct t? mtSthae S 
will offer solutions at the cost „„ ^aoble _ reasons. The 

0,l[r“i<"haPPcned els.wh.re, SSTST For imaging is what they 

slills EatsifM sslii§ 
Sum tn th^irooSS o! de£ a nainless way of maintaining ^rues—and could not have 
nair and disintegration which fu^ employment, encouraging been had we not seriously de- 
Slrimately MeTSmnnhfp. »n-owth and expanding the social bilitated the economy by pro- 
^Our fate iiesinourown hands. higfclv djeired longed inflationary polices. 
If we recognise the nightmares pbjeenves. We see now that since the war until the 

which galloping inflation brings, iree^In Presenc cri?1cal Period dJere has 
we can abate it. It is a question mortal threat to been virtually no unemployment 
of priorities. Mr Heath and Mr this speech 1 am coitcenrranng on Keynesian terms on a 
Carr and all of us sav that on employment. I snail discuss national as opposed to a regional 
inflation is the most important «"wdi on another occasion. scale. For practically the whole 
issue before the country. We n w« tnar toe period we have had full employ- 
say this not only because infla- apparently high levels of urh meat on a meaningful yardstick, 
tion descrovs jobs bv destroying employment and the low rate of indeed, for much of the time we 
employers,'not only because it growth which resulted when- have had negative real unem- 
savaees the vast majority of our ever sound money policies were ployment, that is a shortage of 
population in their savings and essayed would create intoler- labour—what you might call 
plans, but also because all other able social and poll oca] ten- fuller-than-full employment, 
social and economic objectives sions. Experience has shown 
will be lost unless inflation is that far more menacing tensions 
abated. Growth, social peace, are generated h'- inflation itself Unemployment 
full emoloyment. regional bal- and that, in circumstances of ^ 
ance, social services—no one of excess demand, they cannot be 
these aims can be sustained if cured bv incomes policy. But you will ask, how do I 
inflation is allowed to continue With the wisdom of hindsight square this with the monthly 
at its present or anything like —and if we don’t ail have the unemployment statistics which 
its present pace. wisdom of foresight, let us at receive banner headlines and 

But, you may ask, if inflation least have the wisdom of hind- strike gloom into politicians’ 
is so pernicious, why was it sight—E now see that any effec- hearts—five hundred thousand, 
allowed to get a grip in the tive incomes policy must be sbc hundred thousand, eight 
first place ? Why did successive based on sustaining the overall hundred thousand, fears of one 

Only when we have deducted upon ourselves over the his ®Mcm b«W* ' 

asiss^’ssa^s zp*s.*.** 
‘Rapid inflation will destroy our .£ ii E.Tr^ , 

fraudulent and the elderly who ployment. This panacea has occasion since the war. On the ’ 
mntiAfon; cx/cfpm moVp are obliged to register-do we helped to bring about just the one hand, unemploymem figure 
IilOllCX3.3ry SVSiern JX\clK.Q have the real involuntary un- very evils that we feared. have risen by, say, a quarter of.. 

employed in the Keynesian Now from what Keynes wrote a million or even three hundred 
niir PYlctinCr TimHlPtriQ wnrep sense, that is to say people who it seems likelv that he would to four hundred thousand. As 
Urn CAlSlIIlg prUDlCIIib .WUIoC are jjQji, willing and able to have disowned most of the we have seen, unemployment 

work and who have been un- alegediy Keynesian remedies statistics overstate the real nunv 
51 nH will QrM SQ V^f employed for over eight weeks, urged on us in his name and her Of involuntary unemployed 
aliu Will auu as pi During the postwar period, which have caused so much —m the Keynsian sense—at this 

_ , • their numbers will have fluctu- harm. His thesis was that even stage In the cycle at least two. 
mpH T110htmJlT*P<3 Kpcrripc J ated between one and three when there was large-scale fold. Home demand is still.in 

L“-*vU. vdlliCtl Co L/C0IUG0 hundred thousand or so. They medium and long-term mvoJun- excess of supply; this a 
tend to be unskilled, semi- tary unemployment, the proper reflected in the level of balance 

Civ Xf T/\oay\Ti V7AC*ATv3aV skilled or less skilled, older way of dealing with it would of payments deficit and by tfje 
OAI JA.C1LI1 JUhCpil yCoLCIkIa.iy than average, and a substantial not necessarily be to increase contrast between the numbers 

proportion of them are in the the money supply or demand. of involuntary unemployed and 
less prosperous areas. He placed greater emphasis the real current vacancies—« 

Now as against these, there on achieving better distribution multiple of those reported to 
have been something like a Qf demand rather than increas- labour exchanges, 
million unfilled vacancies tor jng different techniques for On each occasion, the govern. 
most of the period ; it has only depressed areas or branches of ment—by which I mean almost 
rarely dropped below six jn£justry. . every post-war goverumom—bw 
hundred thousand, as tne , ue- much for what Kevnes ad- chosen to boost home demand 
partment’S own vised. What was said and done by deficit financing, in spite 
recognize, vacancies registered jn ^ name has been quite the virtual certainty that the 
with unempJoyment exchanges different. For much of the past additional balance of paymegy 
account for a ^imrter to 2o years, successive govern- deficits generated would obU» 
8 thrt tnLlfSSt ments, faced with a rise in them to call a halt fairly so§ 

S ofloR registered unemployed, have and thereby lose ar least^ 
n# whirh deliberately increased public many jobs as they were ere®. 

This has been ini* while keenine ■ ~ ft. 

emDloved in the Keynesian Now from what Keynes wrote a xmlhon or even three hundred 
seose that is to say people who it seems likely that he would to four hundred thousand. As 
are both willing and able to have disowned most of the we have seen, unemployment 
work and who have been un- alegediy Keynesian remedies statistics overstate the real num. 

and Intelligent people advised tor and supply or gooas ana flatioa—for spending our way 
by conscientious officials and services at a level or full out Gf unemployment—as 
economists, take a course which employment which cap be sus- Keynes is said to have 
Jed inexorably and predictably tained. If supply and demand prescribed [n those days when 
to the present nightmare? I are not in balance, if money is he overthrew classical econ- 
say predictably, because there being pumped into the economv gjjjjcs ? 
were warnings as far back as at a faster rate than the growth No it ^ ^ ^ we 
1930, charring with painful ol goods and services, no fight the battles of the 
accuracy the course on which incomes policy can conceivably qOTeDtjes with the weapons of 
the country embarked. nuagate inflanoa, let alone the dirties we would do well 

Political and economic his- prevent il find t ws actuaijy 
tonans will pronounce in due Even if the administrative ^ a“d° done m ^ thirties. 

m give examples: there 
building industry, public 

services all over the country— havrM* 
transnort. hospitals, drivers—in- l^COnomiC naVOC 
eluding London; steel works 

^thebuuding industry," public — hindsight! on such occikp 

traMportfhMSfmi?'driv^S Economic havoc short-lived—I repeat short-lived 
eluding London; ’steel works 1 ■ ^enefiK they may bring 
and shipbuilding in Scotland Kverv time successive gov- ^uarte£ a milnon nr evft 
and the North East of England ; ernments have tried this policy f° anH Unfh2 
many engineering works. All it has been brought to a forced thousand .m£‘n , ant^ dwn 
these labour shortages coexist hait This has usually been families, against the nerraanmi 
with large numbers of registered through a sterling crisis, which ®nd r . repear. per{"3 
unemployed and much smaller has been a result of excess repercussions of surh defa^ 
numbers of involuntary un- demand ar home. Of course, in financing onthe whole popuh; 
employed in a Keynesian sense. a boom kinds of unemploy- ^ ®LSSS^ JEStTiIl^W 

It is therefore quite fair to ment are for a brief period these 5WM)0,00l» peonlc haw-os 
say chat for almost the whole reduced. But the boom is a cruel eacb such occasion since the war 
of the postwar period there deception on those whom it is inflanon increaxuigl) 
were on a national basis several designed to help. During its stimulated and savings increas- 
times as many real vacancies as COUrse people do find jobs m*ly eroded, 
involuntary unemployed, to use more easjiy then they otherwise IF policies are to be judgeo 
Keynes’s term. We have had wouid. But these are short- by the criterion of the greatest 
most of the time fuller than jjved. The other side of the coin good of the greater number, 
full employment, we have had fs cbat there are grave shortages then excessive expansion of die 
nationally an overall shortage 0f labour—and therefore goods money supply has been tried 
of labour. _long delivery dates, waiting and found wholly wanting, in 

How otherwise should we jjst5f increased imports and all practice and theory alike. • 
have been able to absorb over rest of the familiar troubles. I may be told that makhq 
one million workers from over- sterling sinks and import prices even temporary work for a fe* 
seas? Most of them have been rjgg. The jobs gained in the hundred thousand people is 
unskilled or semi-skilled, as boom or “go” year have in- toP priority; rhar gtfdly 
were the majority of our regis- evitably been lost in the next people off benefit and ■ ian 

- -- ana aonK 1U tered unemployed. If so many recession or “stop”. Wages temporary jobs will be ItrMR 
course. As a participant in the and political power of govern- . , Kevnps himself ____ could find work at any given and prices alike are much more more important than an$fhuq 
process, I may lack their per- ment can hold down wages in w that much to the mem- time, there must have been sfickv in the face of downward else. The condition of 55,000,001 
spective. But at least I know some sectors, inflation wiU orY of a great man. total accounted for a third of are in and out of prison. Here work. pressures than when market people is even more imoortaa 
how things seemed to us, why emerge with r®d°ubI«d *gE5J unHke many of bis folW aU registered unemployed over again, we should not give up Paradoxically the self-same forces are pushing them up- We cannot talk abour fightta 
we acted as we did. and with in other sectors less susceptible unruce many in msi roiiow ® m these socialists who constantly erm- wards. inflation as rheir ovemdiq 

Moral threat secretaries, engineers'"on piece’ and all rea-sona^le men in his for children who grow up in Then, there is fraudulent un- proportionate 'oumber^of tiie Tnurrs ofUmonetary^^expari'sron I nAnftilanoo 
1— all rocket. Let ua not dav accepted. .dial there were auch an atmosphere, Wliat we employment, that ia to say. fnXntarv nnemployed have Ked bv d?S7 LOSS Of Confidence 

T knw-n V.. oeeowh-nn c„ii forget the understandable out- wide*" differing phenonem?. can do about it is another people who draw benefit while b • ^ development areas simnlv to rreare cvcles around 
sb^re of the* cofliaV^rSponS rage and the widespread resent- included under the n^br^ia marter We have probably not earning money. There is evi- tj,^ deep pocke£^ of unem- Li underlying level which lias Let me emphasize that I an 
hilii^ Tr is not^ht forP eov- ment at ***? soarin5 nse of term unmnilnved. and Hmt made the problem easier by dence of this in casual occupa- pioyed cannot be floated to not improved but if anything not saying, have never said aw 
ernment to claim credit for what W'ST ■value|Ta bJ^ro^ct each needed its own jmedfic rrising the .relevant benefits dons like the building industry, work by any conceivably prac- do not believe that we need ! 
™9Te,9ori of inflation—felt by those V^iat helnod one They have nsen over a period [t he]p5 explain why at one ticable level of national de- nmerasws the less^ffieienr^or certain level of unemploymefc 

tiieir share of ihe^blame for MilSS k,'n‘lwould ,not of ^he^nS period the statistics showed a mand. That is why-we use tidied workers^ the less effid- to avoid inflation. I believe 
what goes badly. For over tlie 2j!i£ropESf JSlIrSlS! fn"f’*‘r.jnd couM even hann. 0VJr hundred thousand unemployed regional policies; that is why ent firms, the less economic full employment is conroafcblt 
past 30 years governments in buc 1116 resentxnent F,f5t. Kevne« recoemzed that average income of a breadvnn- m building industry while we use training and retraining areas find themselves in the J^th stable prices, cnllecm 
this country have had unprece- rewnDLt _innp ac _ there tp^porarv ..nemnW ner with a wife and three chil- buflders all over the country schemes—the Conservative pro- same disadvantaged positions. bargaining and a sound balanc 
dented power over economic Inches jrohey one as _ a m®nt. w- called ;» fricnonel . dren. As *e sade! haairbra- complained of a labour short- gramme for training was the If the argument seems of payments. A healthy ecoi 
life. It is only fair that we Ven lefr .Joh—T '* efT haI® 1”c^.e“ed age. There are the drifters and largest and most ambitious abstruse, just check it by the omy m a world with nonat 
should accept correspondingly ■rrS^StSKminp **" !Fr”rnf»?n: “P® of reiativtiy 1^ earnera hippies who draw welfare but ever; that is why we use local facts. In each upswing the rate trade cond/rmns should aulai 
heightened responsibility for -..f r*w*v |'« ■" another with large families who woiJd engage in activities to earn development schemes and en- of inflation has gone to higher full employment and all thes 
what has gone wrong. tnrninl off vo^mn ^ ■Vnndav morn- be better .off unemployed, and money> legal or illegaL From courage mobility of labour and levels—we used to think 5 per other objectives. What I at 

In retrospect it seems to me uiL jt Sfi ftJJj two other? ’T ,'"’uld. r,pr”<^T,lv of 111116 M dme 1116 ministrT car- youth employment projects— cent very worrying. We would saying is that it is the raetboc 
that inflation is largely a self- Sfe tried incom^^ wiliev—more X ™ *f'r ,nh ^ ^ J2Jkh Jh?lfvhr ries out locaI checks^ and ^ «> reduce unemployment in now regard 10 per cent as an that successive government 
inflicted wound. I once be- than nnce -C°T.ahn?r tried in wwld rh-^- mivbr they were at work. In the hght suddenly the number of regis- the black spots. In recent years, enormous change for the better, have used to reduce reeisrere 
lieved that much of our infla- comes rmlfcv The areat and of- WL-*h5t,TduSSrSB nf tered unemployed melts away, we have had more serious pock- Unemployment, on the other unemployment—namely oxoam 
tion, particularly recently, was the coodfavoured it-Snd manv Th" n»nre J*r p?* How “^"y fraudulent unem- ets of unemployment in Che hand, has, taking the good years tng aggregate demend by defic 
a product of rocketing world sti!1Sdo Bu bitter exnenence ^ loneerr^ ryn afford m thousands of lower-paid'ployed there are at any given Midlands and South East, too. with the bad, actually shown an financing—which has create 
prices-and they certainly made Jei^orces elemenSrv econo^ look flreund. Thev have wth suable f^« who res,st Sme can onIv be estimaLrbut We should indeed be con- upward trend. T/ie e//ecf of inflation, and without -rail 
things much more difficult—but ]Qa;c_______ 'demand it t'iere ls un«ro*>lovment benefit, the demoralizing 61 they probably account for at c®rued about each one of the over-reacting to temporary re• helping the unemployed eithe 
they are not the dominant i^U not work^Sl th^ “ peh *re rax repayments, in a least a tenth of registered different groups. Each group cessions has been to push up Whar we have rn dn is to « 
cause. In general terms you out when windinE UO the debate T”Ttftr nf r>1erp **re re- system go or1 doing a fair ^ j d at normai and each sub-group raises inflation to ci*er higher levels, a level of domestic demand 
could say that inflation is the on pay go^d for the ‘Vinda?cv navmenm. mnsr weeks work regardless. YVe ought to do more about d‘ffereQt problems which we not to help the unemployed, but sufficient for rh*r Jerel of fa 
result of trying to do too much, opposition on Tulv 22 this vear r’7T1'“c ?n rozpT,t y**rs, Mrponai We should be gratified tiiat sucb peopie but exDandine silouJd try to solve for social as to increase their numbers. employment which n*" be SB 
too quickly. In more specific- The all-party parliamentary ’’"“W^ovment as variously the actual scroungers—however demand will not turn them into vTeU *“ economic reasons. We Thus excessive injections of tained without inftatiomf 
ally economic terms, oiu- infla- sub-committee came recently i» dePnod will nave a^rn»«nren ror infuriating—constitute suen a honest men. should not become reconciled money, undertaken by intelli- pressures, and the" tn w»p 
tion has been the result of the tli« firm rnnrlneinn »h« * nuarte>- m « rtiM of aB relatively small proportion of to the current or higher rates gent and enlightened men with within it to dp.^l with spec?P 
creation of new money—and the incomes policy is neither desir- re"-«rorCd une"wtfovprl. the labour force. I was nearly of unemployment—frictional, good intentions, have wrought employment orn^’ems, 
consequent deficit Financing— able nor workable. I wish their Then there is a whole spec- four years at the DHbb and Taljour shortage structural or regional, voluntary great havoc in our economy and heloine to soften nnt*ntlal* 
nut of proportion to the addi- admirable rmnn and rh* trum of people who are not easy found no toierawe way or aoing or fraudulent. On rbe contrarv. sodetv. The benefits have been harsh 'nrncp« nf rhsnvp. b 
nonal goods and services avail- evidence on which it was based to place or keep at work. They much about this small out costly 1 1 in quest for individual self- largely temporary—and in any eenerous shnrt-term •. 
ahJf- . . were widely read and digested, range from die inadequate who minonrsr. wt ae answer ct^ Another group, which accounts r©spea and economic health, case cruelly reversed in the ment. resettlement B»vi -est™!r 

When the money _ supply But long before this year, we need help, through the diffi- tamiy does not lie in increasing for half the non-manual un- we should try to ensure that as inevitable “stop” that follows, inc arants. and narr-'«-'»lar. Iip' 
grmvs too quickly, inflation knew all the arguments. We had cult to place”—due to age or the money supply. employed, consists of white near as possible the whole but the evil has lived on. In tn individual ar<»a«. Tn-sfcasij 
result*. This has been known used them in Opposition in 1966- Hl-bealth or other factors—to just as the frictional unem- collar workers compulsorily re- labour force is employed. many Latin American countries, allv healthv e*,n""*T'v. it>i muc 
For centuries. Until a few years 70. Why then did we try incomes the actual scrounger. A recent ployed merges into the volun- tired at 60 with occupational Alas, since the war successive where inflation rates are very easier fa deal mdtb twwVpk-b 
aeo I should not have had to policy again? I suppose that study reported in the Monthly tary, so the voluntary merges pensions but required to stay governments have allowed all high and very volatile, the end unemplnvmem nr ^-orefse - 
inoour the point. Now an wc desperately wanted to be- Gazette of the Department or jmo what Keynes called hard- on the register til] 65 if they sorts of rigidities and obstacles results of budget deficits and nreas. Once vnu n^erbe^ dr 
infiiic-nt,.il qrniip in Whitehall, Have in it because we were so Employment—March issue this core and we sometimes call un- are to be excused the national to grow up which make this credit creation are so well ecnnomv and creatP a ****** 
Cambridge wd the National In- apprehensive about the alterna- year—describes a part of uus employables. They are people insurance contribution and still harder than it need be—but on known that they cease to give cvcle, a” nrhpr are mad 
suture of Economic and Somal tivc : sound money policies. group as “ somewhat unenthusi- who cannot obtain or hold down be entitled at 65 to the retire- that I will talk another day. even a temporary boost to out- morp' difficult tr ?*-i,i<.ve. ’ 
Research seem to deny the pro- To us, as to all postwar gov- astic in their attitude to work a job even if they trv. Some ment pension. And at some What I am saving now is that put and employment. Their This is r*«« Mrifmmpd L,» 
portion. T had understood that ernments, sound money may and estimates that the voluntary are not up to it physically, some rimes in the year students seek- every form of unemployraoit entire and immediate effect is nn« turn m rhp !11. 
the laws nf supnly and demand have seemed out-of-date ; we unemployed—as this whole col- mentally or temperamentally, ing temporary jobs in the vaca- needs its own specific treatment on the price level. If a patient and nro^r-orr i>n»ti to --due 1 'j.' 
arc basic ccmnmic truths, were dominated by the fear of lection of groups is known—in quite a few are elderly. Some tion appear on the register. —and that we have brought is given the same doses too fre- Continued on 1* 

secretaries, engineers on piece 
people 
childr< 

r v,,- a..mriniI mv ft1n forget the understandable out- widely differing phenonem?. can do about it is another pe0ple who draw benefit while been in development areas simDlv to create cvcles around 
b^re S thbeScollSh^*rSporS2 rage and the widespread resent- included under the n^br*"* matter. We have probably not earning money. There is evi- deep pockets^ of unem- Li underlying level which lias Let me emphasize that 
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Michael Leapman reports^ on 
the day the Prime Minister 
descended on the TUC at 
Brighton: 

The only surprise about 
Harold Wilson's speech to 
Congress yesterday was the 
time it happened. At five to 
three a usually highly reliable 
source came to assure _ me it 
would be at 330, the time on 
the press release. At just three 
o’clock Wilson arrived on the 
podium and began. No doubt 
his advisers calculated that the 
speech was so long he should 
get stuck into it as early as 
possible. 

“ Don’t let’s get unruly just 
at this mo.ment", commanded 
Lord Allem the chairman, like 
a headmaster before the arrival 
of the top school governor on 
speech day. If the bins in the 
hall was one of anticipation, it 
was to be replaced by a mea¬ 
sure of disappointment among 
some delegates before the end. 

What Wilson said was largely 
predictable and indeed pre¬ 
dicted. We had been told that 
he would not announce the 
election date but would give 
some fairly broad hints. Indeed 
be did. very many of them and 
about as broad as you can ger 
without giving it all away. 

The Prime Minister looked 
well enough, tanned from his 
time In the Sallies, but his per¬ 
formance lacked the zest of the 
old days. It lasted an hour_a 
good 20 minutes more than was 
comfortable. Though absorbing, 
the speech compared not at all 
well with Tuesday's gem by 
James Callaghan, sitting behind 
Wilson, putting up a brave 
show of enjoyment. 

It is clear that the Govern¬ 
ment have taken to heart all 
those stern newspaper editori- 

The Times Diary 

Absorbing, but not his finest hour 

als that the public wants to be 
told the grim truth. Wilson, 
like Anthony Crosiand and Cal¬ 
laghan earlier this week, 
warned us that we are in for 
rough days ahead, even after 
the election. But appreciating 
that you can have too much of 
anything, however good for vou 
it might be, he added : “ Let' us 
not overdo the gloom.” 

Unless the speech was deliber¬ 
ately low key, Wilson seems to 
have lost the knack of rising to 
numerous crescendoes and win¬ 
ning warm applause. He did this 
only once when talking about his 
Government’s six-month record. 
He shu knows, though, when to 
faise his voice and talk slowly 
in the passages which are likely, 
to be recorded for the television 
news. 

There were precious few 
laughs. One remark which might 
have been meant as a joke was 
terribly muffed. The Industrial 
Relations Court; said Wilson, 
had been abolished, and would 
be remembered only " as a foot¬ 
note .. .’’. Here he paused, pos¬ 
sibly wanting us to laugh at a 
pun on the name of the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Employment or 
possibly because he had failed 
to turn the page of his script 
propertly. Then he went on : 
•* . . . in future text books on 
(inaudible).” 

Finally he had to resort for a 
laugh to a familiar friend, the 

used up large amounts - of ink 
and scarce newsprint to urge 
rigid wage controls for every¬ 
one else. This was a surefire hit 
and went down well enough. 

Wilson duly won bis standing 
ovation, but it did not last very 
long. It bad been a gruelling 
hour, probably for him and cer¬ 
tainly for those of us who had 
to listen. 

fill you’ll keep her In the 

manner to which ehe's 

accustomed, will you tell 

me how you manage it?} 

Teatime 

Today's contradictory signs 
sharing a post in Ross-on-Wye 
were photographed by A. E. 
Idle. 

attack on the press. Many 
people, be said, had skirted 
statutory wage controls through 
the devieea of having their job 
categorization upgraded. Jour¬ 
nalists in particular had 
resorted to this—and had then 

Members of the Fabian 
Society get upset when they are 
unjustly stereotyped as an 
effete and ineffectual organiza¬ 
tion, ipven mainJv to cosy tea- 
time chats. Yet they persist in 
reinforcing the image by bold¬ 
ing teatime meetings where the 
physical business of consuming 
tea threatens to overwhelm any 
intellectual content of the dis¬ 
cussion. 

I know that tea is supposed 
to encourage wakefulness but 
speeches at Fabian meetings 
are not notably more conducive 
to sleep than those elsewhere. 
If the Fabians want to revamp 
that image dramatically they 
should go in for the thrustful 
American habit of meetings at 
breakfast time. 

On Wednesday evening a good 
crowd of tea-fancying trade 
unionists went to hear Anthony 
Crosiand warn of two austere 
years ahead. Some, clearly 
raking his warning seriously, ate 
up as^ though die next meal 
might be a good way off. 

The home team- of Brighton 
Fabians had a comfortable 
aspect bordering on the fey. 
When one asked Crosiand about 
research into magnetic levita¬ 
tion, some instantly concluded 
that he combined his belief in 
socialism with one in 
spiritualism. More likely. 

\ v. 

though, he was talking about the 
amazing new magnetic train 
tested in Brighton the other day. 

The price of Fabian teas more 
than reflects the inflationary 
suuation Crosiand was talking 
about. They are now up to 60p— 
a hefty 20 per cent higher than 
at the Labour Conference in 
Blackpool last year. 

Trousers 
To get in the mood for the 

Prime Minister’s speech I 
repaired on-Wednesday night to 
the Theatre Royal to watch that 
other great national institution. 

the removal of Brian Ri*; 
trousers. The latest enactnve? 
of this age-long ceremoK 
comes in a farce called, for 
reason I could discover, A Bi 
Between The Teeth, ;" 

It was the nearest I cook 
find to a proper seaside vanec 
show which Brighton does od 
offer this year. I suppose p3T 
of the reason is that 'dw 
theatre at the end of the Pala® 
Pier, the natural home of sun 
a show, is still unusable, dn»P 
ing sadly to the right after .**? 
nasty accident last winter.. -:- 

Another reason, I suspe<4 
is that Brighton feels itaw 
rather too genteel nowadays t® 
a traditional summer sht>® 
With its cultural festival^ J® 
concerts, its antique shops.' ® 
superior hotels. Its Pn°® 
Regent's Palace (though heat**1 
knows that is vulgar cnoufcF^ 
it likes to feel it is aiming IQ* 
a nicer class of visitor m®11 
Eastbourne or Blackpool- 

. .The town presumably knotf* 
its own business, but I am 
delegates at the TUC 
ence would have welcM**? 
something extra in the w«’jj 
entertainment. Once they.“S 
been to the aquariums and «* 
special exhibition on 
history, there was nowbeTj” 
go except the bars. A #®] 
evening with Danny La BuC 
Morecambe and Wise wou*0 
improve their health. 

—— ■ * 

Len Murray did act! at Bright. 
on Wednesday, but / can 00W. 
improve his scholarship- ft Z'f* 
not St Francis of Assisi 
prayed to be made w'W®uS 
“but not net”, hut St Awn#' 
tine, whose prayer was ’: “Ci** 
me chastity and continence* &til 
do not give it yet”. 

PHS 
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i ;<5THE SHARP SHOCK OF TRUTH 
1 11. ,, 

n**Z"Z» Keith Joseph’s speech at 
u i.^i, ufc>Preston ii-certainly one of the 

»■-., j '’"■'^fjBo'st important political speeches 
^of recent years* It does what is 

.‘■|'i,pi^ most important-job of a poli- 
nicfil leader out of office; it takes 

with Sir Keith Josephs judgment 
that with excess demand incomes 
policy will not work, but not with 
the conclusion of the parlia¬ 
mentary sub-committee, which he 

V i-jvi' pncai icauer urn wi appears to endorse, that incomes rnmin® i..»r a Cmerai 
-iwi| *tbe most threatening problem of policy as such is neither desirable Elertion \£a new oolfcv* think 
.Jtaa .and offm^nou, nor workable .. . . £££ 

fi 

get policies which Sir Keith 
Joseph is advocating were much 
those which were actually 
followed by Mr Roy Jenkins. 
This is not a pany matter. 

serious 
'intellectual analysis of the way 

, ’« ijjin which that problem can be 
.in ."'e % overcome. It will be compared 
, , to some of the speeches of Mr 
iii, i'U|,*l‘ tii-,Enoch PowelL Sir Keithis basic- 

..J ntjjjaliy monetarist in his view of the 
- v.I V '"^-problem of inflation, as is Mr 

mu : . PowelL His speech-has the same 

n i, ,'.'.l|,rrir^ 

■ HdiLUUI<1, —-- 

iii!- <7 Yet Sir Keith Joseph’s analysis 
j,0, seems preferable to Mr Powell’s 
^ because it shows.. a_ deeper 

v i understanding of the difficulties 
'of the argument 

... 11 br' In our view the main lines of 
. *Sir Keith Joseph^ argument are 
f ^unquestionably right Inflation 

!., v : Ms threatening -to destroy -our 
.. ^ society. The threat is political 

i "■ U 
ln" "as well as" economic: ___ _ Inflation 

ijv-, ; cannot be cured without stabili- 
>"1m ;h..‘5zation of the money supply. That 
■t.mi ^stabilization should be achieved 
' - f ^ hy gradual means perhaps ov«- 
" „^a three to. four year period. 
.'n.1,1,01' (**There is now a much greater 
••nn » i-'-nnif. danger of mass unemployment if 
■'* 1 '^ inflation is allowed to-continue 

l(M| ■|tc. than there would be from such 
■•v/;k .a stabilization policy, though the 

stabilization policy would cause 
some increase in unemployment 

•■•'<..,10.: 

, - Overinfluenced 
tTr sir Keith. Joseph is also right 

u-'ni, regarding the whole of.post- 
' .V'"1 '-war economic policy in Britain 

' , as having been overinfluenced by 
.J'r the fear of unemployment, partly 

i. ,. . because of memories of prewar _ w _ 
, Cmass unemployment and partly own money supply in order. Sir 

•'. i i[.‘ because the statistical presenta- Keith Joseph is proposing that 
.. . tion of the unemployment figures the British Government should 

-consistently exaggerated the true 

nor workable. 
Sir Keith Joseph’s speech also 

seems to base itself too much on 
a national rather than an inter¬ 
national monetary analysis. Here 
again there are two views. There 
are those who believe that infla¬ 
tion is a monetary disease best 
understood in terms of the con¬ 
trol of the national money supply 
by the individual national 
government, and those who 
believe that it is a monetary 
disease which is international in 
character, dependent on the 
world money supply. Those, like 
Monsieur Rueff, who regard 
gold as the only certainly finite 
money supply take the inter¬ 
national view of the problem, 
and can certainly point to the 
rapid acceleration of world infla¬ 
tion since 1971, when the United 
States dollar ceased to be con¬ 
vertible in terms of gold. Un¬ 
doubtedly we are dealing with a 
world and not merely a British 
inflation ; presumably therefore r-r j • 
we need a world and not merely ricHlGlC3.p 
a British explanation. 

Yet when these differences 
are expressed they do not really 
detract from agreement with 
what Sir Keith Joseph is saying. 
So far as the first difference is 
concerned, it is probably that 
incomes policy can be an assist¬ 
ance, to monetary policy, but cer¬ 
tain that it cannot be a substitute 
for jl So far as the second 
difference is concerned, an 
international attack on inflation 
would be dependent on indi¬ 
vidual countries putting their 

the Conservative Parly. ’ Sir 
Keith Joseph is not the Shadow 
Chancellor, though Mr Carr is 
not a touchy man. Mr Heath at 
any rate would not go along with 
the whole of Sir Keith Joseph’s 
speech and indeed obviously 
shares the responsibility for the 
truly monumental monetary mis- 
judgments of Mr Barber’s Chan¬ 
cellorship. No doubt at the first 
press conference of the election 
campaign, if not earlier, Mr 
Heath will be asked whether he 
agrees with Sir Keith Joseph’s 
views and whether those views 
are in fact compatible with the 
Conservative Party’s official posi¬ 
tion. On incomes policy^ It is 
indeed probable that it is Mr 
Heath who has got it more nearly 
right, at least in seeing that the 
monopoly power of the trade 
unions is a real factor which has 
to be counteracted. 

do what needs to be done in 
Britain. That must be helpful to 
the world situation, whatever 
view one takes of the causes of 
the world inflation. 

There is a real political advan¬ 
ce for the country in Sir Keith 
Joseph coming out with this 
analysis. It provides the sound 
money group in the Conservative 
Party with a senior leadership 
which they have been lacking 
since Mr Enoch Powell left them. 
There is also the advantage that 
Sir Keith Joseph does not have 

..ro.. , to be taken as a package. Mr 
There are still points of differ-- Powell is extreme in his view of 

ence between Sir. Keith Joseph’s " immigration, is _ extremely an ti- 

!•*. levels of unemployment in the 
’’1 -economy. - .This overreaction 

: 1 : r resulted in recurrent excessive 
1 ’:increases in the money supply 
' J which accelerated the rate of 

,:r inflation avoidably and unneces- 
sarily. We also believe that Sir 

m* .^.Keith is plainly right in his 
r j judgment that mismanagement 

the money supply, either too 
—-or - too little, will prevent 

’ J Tiny - other policy -. producing 
' v: f avourabl e economic results. If 

* ,we get the money supply wrong, 
. "• V nothing will come right.” 

European and takes a very strong 
Protestant line on Northern Ire¬ 
land. Those who do not share 
his views on immigration, Europe 
or Northern Ireland might be 
converted to his monetary views 
but would not in the least wish to 
support him in his other roles. 

,jr„ analysis and our own. In the first 
V -place we believe that a combina- 

tion of sound money policies with 
• - incomes policy is more likely to 
'•’be politically workable than 
’•'sound money policy alone. This 

■' view we take for a simple 
reason. During! the . period _ in 
which sound money is being ' 
restored there are likely to be {rrpafpr fnrPP 

'many high wage settlements 'JfvaiW 
.. based on previous expectations. 

Under these circumstances, as Sir 
Keith Joseph concedes, the 
unions “ have it ln their power to 
price their members or fellow 
workers out. of-jobs, and no 
monetary or fiscal, policy can 

", prevent this 
The unemployment caused by 

, exaggerated wage settlements-in 
a period of monetary stabilization 
can be reduced by incomes policy 

• measures; that will help to 
protect the stabilization policy 

< from the political pressures 
■ that unemployment causes. 

For this reason we would agree 

With Sir Keith Joseph there 
is ho such difficulty. His advo¬ 
cacy will give much greater 
political force to the case for 
sound money, an argument which 
is by no means confined to the 
Conservative Party but is haring 
increasing influence in the 
Labour Party and among Liberals 
as well. Many people of all poli¬ 
tical opinions are coming to 
realize that whatever else is done, 
this is the essential condition of 
bringing inflation to an end. and 
that inflation must be brought to 
an end if democracy is to survive. 
After all the monetary and Bud- 

Another political handicap for 
the Conservatives will be that the 
Labour Party will say that Sir 
Keith Joseph is in favour of un¬ 
employment, that the Tories want 
to have higher unemployment in 
order to end inflation, and that 
this is very wicked and wrong. 
By the standards of postwar poli¬ 
tics Sir Keith Joseph has handed 
a blunderbus loaded with duck 
shot to Mr Wilson and invited 
him to blow the Conservative 
Party’s head off. Yet the strength 
of his analysis of unemployment 
should go a long way to protect 
Sir Keith Joseph against this 
obvious counter attack. 

It is indeed not certain that 
this speech will turn out to have 
damaged the Conservative Party. 
There is now one man, not on 
the fringe of British politics, not 
ajjpnated from his party, who 
stands for ending inflation by die 
only means through which infla¬ 
tion can be ended. Look at the 
contrast between Sir Keith 
Joseph’s speech and Mr Wilson’s 
speech at Brighton. Sir Keith 
Joseph offers a definite plan, 
within the power of government, 
to stabilize the money supply and 
thereby to stabilize the value of 
money. Mr Harold Wilson 
claims that “our policies, our 
hopes for a better future, depend 
upon making a reality of this 
partnership in the social con¬ 
tract- There is no other way”. 
Sir Keith Joseph has built his 
house on rock; Mr Wilson not 
only offers the blueprint of 
a house built on quicksand, but 
of a peculiarly agneous quick¬ 
sand which has been seen to 
swallow up a whole estate of 
previous houses, including Tory 
ones. 

In the election it will not 
necessarily be bad for the Con- 
servatives that the leadership of 
those who can state precisely 
how they intend to end inflation, 
and precisely why they believe 
that their methods can succeed, 
has passed into Conservative 
hands. What Sir Keith Joseph 
has done may therefore prove to 
be good for his party. It will 
certainly be good for his country. 
It is a wise speech and it comes 
with the sharp shock of truth. 

WILL IT END WITH AN ENGLISH ASSEMBLY? 
' If further proof is" heeded: that 
. the nationalist parties are makihg 

• ^the running in Scotland.-and 
V. Wales it is to be found in the 

haste of the United Kingdom 
-parties to head them off with 

devolutionary proposals of their 
• 1 , • own. 

The Liberals have long been 
• 1 federalists, on the insular as well 

.. '-as the continental scale. The 
"Conservatives with Mr Heath as 

... ■' leader took an uncertain step in 
> the direction of political devolu- 

■ tion in Scotland a few years ago. 
"■ Labour until the other day was 

. I staunchly centralist; although its 
! .attachment to home rule , in 

"V earlier years.is now recalled with 
- pride. • All three parties now 

.» 'sense that therh is a risk of 
separatism in Scotland gelling 

;. out of hand and their own posi¬ 
tions crumbling as a consequence. 
.All are looking, a bit desperately, 
for a stable point somewhere on 
.the scale of possible constitu- 
tional relationships which 
stretches from union of the kind 
now practised to formal dik- 

‘ membetment of the kingdom. 

• • The Labour Party in.Scotland 
: \ having just, undergone a conver¬ 

sion as theatrical as Mr Scanlon’s 
• W Brighton, the party as a whole 
' Is now free to put in its devolu- 

tionaxy bid. This it has done in 
.-a statement from its home policy 

sub-committee. The statement 
. has not been , adopted by the . 

national executive , committee. 
• Still less does it possess the 

itatus of a white paper. A white, 
paper on devolution is expected, 
put since It may hot actually 

appear before an election is 
called, the present statement may 
have to serve for electoral pur- 
noses. 
'Labour has not made the 
mistake the Conservatives have 
made of writing over the face of 
their proposals a deep reluctance 
at having to make them at all. 
The Conservatives* with an 
indirectly ■ elected Scottish 
assembly having a subordinate 
legislative function and a merely 
advisory role in the execution 
of policy—though apparently 
leading to a directly elected 
assembly—have retained only 
one advantage for themselves: 
they are now the least bad choice 
for Scotsmen, and theremuststill 
be some, who think the whole" 
idea of political devolution within 
the kingdom is mistaken. 

The Labour Party statement, 
by contrast, goes fof n beefed-up 
KBbrandon scheme. Directly 
elected assemblies in Scotland 
and Wales (elected though by the 

■ first-past-the-post method still in 
use for Westminster) with, in the 
case of Scotland, legislative 
powers in all matters now requir¬ 
ing separate Scottish Bills. Both 
assemblies would “ assume many 
of the present functions of the 
Scottish and Welsh Offices ”, and 
housing, education, health, econo¬ 
mic and environmental planning 
are cited as examples. Since these 
are executive functions and since 
assemblies are generally sup¬ 
posed to be deliberative and 
legislative bodies, the scheme 
must envisage either that they 
behave like local councils, doing 
their executive work through 
committees of members, or that 
they engender :ministers and a 

Cabinet in the manner of the 
Stormont Parliament. The Labour 
paper does not say which. 

The assemblies would be fur¬ 
nished with a block financial 
allocation which they would 
carve up between services (the 
Conservatives have a similar 
idea, only with the Secretary of 
State doing the carving with the 
assembly at his elbow).. They 
would be given “ substantial 
executive powers in the trade 
and industry fields”, with, one 
gathers, Whitehall departments 
retaining concurrent powers. The 
paper deals rather skilfully with 
the Nationalist’s street cry of 
“ Scotland’s oil **. It tacitly 
agrees with the proposition that 
the chief public interest in the 
economic benefits from oil in 
the North and Celtic Seas should 
He in the regeneration of areas 
suffering from economic decline, 
but then, appealing to the 
brotherhood principle, insists 
that bits of England are no less 
entitled to such help than Scot¬ 
land and Wales. 

AH this is not to disturb the 
offices of Secretary of State for 
Scotland and Wales—although 
there would be little left for 
them to do except argue with the 
Treasury and in Cabinet about 
.the. size of the annual financial 
allocations for their territories— 
or the “ full ”, by which is meant 
“ overall'”, representation of 
Scotland and Wales at West¬ 
minster. Someone sooner Or 
later will have to impress on 
the Scots and the Welsh that if 
they want extensive management 
of their own affairs to the 
exclusion of Westminster they 
must reconcile themselves to less 
intensive management of English 
affairs than their disproportion¬ 
ate inclusion at Westminster now 
affords them. 

LETTERS TO 

Price falls in livestock industry 
From Mr N. Berger 

Sir, Having just returned from 
delivering a newly born calf involv¬ 
ing considerable strenuous effort at 
4 am this Sunday, to be followed by 
the milking at 6 am and a full day^s 
work with the harvest, I felt that ii 
was only at this ungodly hour (5 
am) that I could adequately express 
my feelings as a frustrated and 

■ furious dairy farmer concerning the 
collapse of cattle prices as reported 
in yesterday's issue of your news¬ 
paper. 

It will not be for very much 
longer that we and our dedicated 
herdsmen shall be prepared to work 
aunsocial hours”, often in, adverse 
weather conditions, to provide the 
general public with cheap food 
which has become accepted as their 
inalienable right and ourselves with 
grossly inadequate returns. Can it 
really be considered “ fair ” with 
today's inflationary costs that a pint 
of milk should be delivered to the 
doorstep for the same price as a 
first class letter ? 

It is high time that those respon 
sible for forming the agricultural 
policies of this government and 
indeed any future government of 
whichever political persuasion, 
realized that they are playing a very 
dangerous game with the nation’s 
food supply if they continue to 
rely on a policy of cheap food 
without any regara to providing a 
secure long term future for tbe 
cattle industry and indeed all other 
sections of the livestock industry. 

The current shortage of sugar is 
a grim warning of tbe shortages that 
will undoubtedly occur with all live¬ 
stock products, including milk, 
meat, butter and cheese, unless 
something is done immediately to 
restore confidence in the cattle 
industry. 

If the Minister of Agriculture 
returns from the meeting of EEC 
Ministers in Brussels on September 
3 without a substantial increase in 
prices for all livestock products, let 
uie nation be prepared for a large 
scale exodus of producers both 
voluntarily or being forced out of 
business because we are fed up with 
working seven days a week for 
nothing. 
Yours faithfully, 
N. BERGER, 
Manor Farm, 
Careby, Stamford, 
Lincolnshire. 
September 1. 

From Mr C. H. J. Corbett 
Sir, On August 31 (page 3) an 
article says “Prices for Beef Cattle 
are near to collapse”; The Sunday 
Times under the headline “Lean 
times face the fatsrock men ” 
reports that “Each time his (the 
auctioneer's) hammer fell it became 
more obvious that the market for 
beef cattle had collapsed ”. 

The public are not getting much 
benefit in the way of cheaper meat, 
and if they did they would pro¬ 
bably realize the . future con¬ 
sequences of this collapse. Ministers 

of Agriculture appear not to realize 
(though they should) and have done 
nothing significant about it. The £9 
per certified beef steer has lowered 
the market price by that amouot and 
more. 

Beef producers in general are cut¬ 
ting their losses and gening out. 
But perhaps a more serious conse¬ 
quence is that rearers are dropping 
out. 

We have ten good Friesian calves 
(seven heifers and three bulls) which 
will go to market this week and for 
which we may get £10- A year ago 
we should have reared the heifers 
and sold the three bulls for about 
£100. Milk and other food for these 
calves has cost £80. Nothing has been 
allowed for my time (but farmers 
are not paid) nor is anything 
allowed for fixed costs (rents, 
tractor, electricity, etc). In view of 
these quick losses and the uncertain 
future we shall have ro slaughter 
calves at birth, as others are doing. 
Two have been born since starting 
this letter I 

The effect of these “ loss cutting ” 
policies will be a very real beef 
famine in 1976 and for so long after¬ 
wards as the Ministers of Agricul¬ 
ture allow the present situation to 
continue. 

One should add that the situation 
is similar for pigs and poultry. Also 
milk is so inadequately rewarded 
that it too is drying up. The Chair¬ 
man of the Miik Marketing Board 
said at the Royal Show in July “ that 
at least 3p would be required for a 
whole year, and if that were to be 
applied from the autumn it would 
produce a sum vastly more tban 3p 
per gallon ”. Butter, cheese and 
other processing plants are not work¬ 
ing for lack of supplies of. milk. 
Liquid milk supplies could be 
threatened. 
Yours truly, 
JOHN CORBETT, 
Lamellyn, 
Probus, Truro, 
Cornwall. 
September 1. 

What can one do ? 
From Mr G. L. Butler 
Sir, T—and twenty million others— 
are waiting for the Government to 
tell me wbat I should do to help 
avert tbe economic collapse that 
all politicians forecast Should I cut 
my weekly expenditure on food, 
drink, tobacco, etc by ten per cent ? 
Would that help ? We are importing 
too many luxury goods we are told. 
Why not curb these imports ? 

Nobody in authority seems to do 
anything but cry “wolf” or talk 
about increasing taxes, and tell us 
to expect a lower standard of living. 
What do they want me—and twemy 
million others—to do ? We will do 
it 
Yours faithfully, 
GEOFFREY L. BUTLER. 
82 Neville Court, 
Abbey Road, NW8. 
September 1. 

Management of childbirth 
From Professor Richard Beard 
Sir, The exchange of letters between 
Professor Rhodes (August 22) and 
Mrs Whyte (August 2S) on the man¬ 
agement of childbirth brings into 
the open a difference of viewpoint 
between obstetricians and the public 
that I believe is reconcilable. 

Whatever Mrs Whyte may think, 
most modern obstetricians are 
aware of tbe change in attinide of 
their patients towards childbirth 
that has taken place in recent years. 
Young women in general are more 
conscious of the fact that their emo¬ 
tions are an important force regu¬ 
lating their lives. They also know 
wbat an enriching experience preg¬ 
nancy and labour can be, and they 
expect those who care for. them 
(doctors and nurses) to understand 
this. What Mrs Whyte may not be 
fully aware of are the considerable 
advances that have been made over 
tbe past 10 years in the techniques 
for safeguarding both mother and 
baby, particularly during labour. 

To suggest that we should go back 
to the days of K home confinement ” 
is like asking a modern surgeon to 
remove an appendix on the kitchen 
table. Undoubtedly most of his 
patients would survive the experi¬ 
ence but there would be a few who 
because of lack of specialised facili¬ 
ties would suffer. So it is with 
childbirth. Generally labour is en¬ 
tirely safe, mother and baby doing 

well wherever labour is conducted. 
But there are a few (and they add 
up to more than a few when the 
total for the country is computed) 
whose babies suffer irreparable 
damage or death. Obstetricians can 
protect about half tbe mothers 
whose babies will suffer from lack 
of oxygen in labour, but the other 
half can only be protected from 
disaster by close surveillance In 
hospital. 

Wbat is needed to resolve the 
differing views of Professor 
Rhodes and Mrs Whyte is to deter¬ 
mine what the patient wants while 
at the same time ensuring that she 
receives the best medical care pos¬ 
sible. Home delivery, even if the 
service were generally available is 
just not acceptable if the safety of 
the mother, and particularly her 
baby, are prime considerations. Thus 
the onus is on the obstetrician to try 
and meet the emotional needs of his 
patients. Clearly nothing can equal 
the support, provided by the home 
environment, but the acceptance of 
the husband at the delivery and 
the insistence that a sympathetic atti¬ 
tude is adopted by all the patient’s 
attendants can go a_ long way to¬ 
wards making childbirth m hospital 
a pleasurable experience. 

Yours faithfully, 

R. W. BEARD, 
Department of Obstetrics and 
Gynaecology, St Mary’s Hospital, W2 

August 26. 

The Open University 
From Dame Margaret Cole 
Sir, To your issue of August 27 Mr 
St John Stevas contributed a gloomy 
couple of columns on the possible 
“loss of faith in universities, 
exemplified by their present troubles 
and in particular to the sharp de¬ 
cline in the numbers of would-be 
entrants. Towards the end of the 
article he gave, in half a sentence, 
a gentle pat to the Open University : 
I wonder whether he has studied the 
working of that university or thought 
of its significance in con exion with 
tbe falling-off of applications for 
entrance to which he nad previously 
referred. 

For the Open University has wit¬ 
nessed no falling-off: os the con¬ 
trary, the pressure of those desiring 
to enrol with it has actually forced 
the Secretary of State, at a time 
when almost everything educational 
is being cruelly cut, to allow it to 
expand its intake, and therefore, of 
course, its cost to the nation. We 
have no detailed statistics, such as 
are regularly provided for so many 
educational institutions, for the 
Open University. Maybe we shall be 
given them soon; but it is clear, in 
the meantime, that the demand for 
its services is great, the social and 
occupational field of its entrants 
pretty wide, and the “ drop-out ” 
so far, considerably less tban was 
confidently predicted at an earlier 
stage. 

What is the reason for this ? What 
is tbe peculiar appeal of the Open 
University? To answer this fully 
would require long and careful study 
—which, I suggest, it should now 
receive—but two facts stand out- 

First, the university is a university 
of part-time students. Thar is to say, 
it is enrolling those who cannot, for 
one reason or another, afford the 
expenditure of time and/or the for¬ 
going of current earnings which is 
involved in full-time study at an 

ordinary university (even if the 
university is not “ residential “ in 
the strict sense of the word), mean¬ 
ing, for so many, a hectic Few weeks 
of • study followed by a desperate 
attempt in vacation to combine 
“ vacation study11 with sufficient 
paid work to finance tbe nest stages. 

Secondly, it combines all the 
known forms of teaching—tutor- 
directed correspondence teaching, 
lectures and instruction on the 
media, " aids ” of various kinds, and 
residential discussion, eg, at a 
summer school—all combined into a 
programme worked out and pub¬ 
lished in advance. 

Thirdly, the enrolled student can 
get a programme of study tailored 
to his individual needs and desires, 
and an adviser or tutor (whichever 
you call it) to help him with advice 
and correction right through his 
course. No doubt, there are certain 
things which he will miss, which he 
would have had if he had attended 
full-time at one of the older univer¬ 
sities—the constant association 
with others of his kind, for example, 
and the “gracious living” amid col¬ 
lege lawns and ancient and beautiful 
buildings. No one would deny those 
advantages. But they do, as Mr 
Stevas has pointed out, cost a great 
deal; and under present financial 
circumstances, ought we not 
seriously to consider the possibility 
of expanding considerably the ex¬ 
periment which has already shown 
such success, and so giving, at com¬ 
paratively small cost, education of 
university standard (in which many 
members of university staffs are 
already taking part) to the many 
who still have little hope of it ? 

Yours, etc, 

MARGARET COLE, 

4 Ashdown, 
Cliveden Court, 
Clevelands, W13. 

August 30, 
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THE EDITOR 

Investigation of companies 
From Lord Fletcher 
Sir, Those familiar with the pro¬ 
cedure of inspectors appointed to 
bold an inquiry under Section 165 of 
tiie Companies Act 1948, will en¬ 
dorse the criticisms made by Mr 
David Naplev in his letter to you 
(September 2i. The procedure is 
not merely an unsatisfactory method 
of ascertaining truth. It lends itself 
to the publication of repons criticis¬ 
ing and reflecting adversely on the 
conduct and reputation of indivi¬ 
duals, with the gravest consequences 
that result. These reports are par¬ 
ticularly injurious because they are 
promulgated by the government and 
assumed to be the result of a judicial 
or semi-judicial investigation. 

That assumption is fallacious. Ex¬ 
perience shows that persons liable 
to be adversely criticised in a report 
of an inquiry conducted in private 
have no adequate opportunities of 
learning or testing by cross examina¬ 
tion the evidence given against them, 
or of providing rebutting evidence 
on their own behalf aEtef access to 
all relevant documents. Inspectors 
feel inhibited from releasing to 
potential witnesses transcripts of 
evidence (perhaps of an incriminat¬ 
ing nature) given in private by 
other witnesses. Thus although the 
procedure is semi-accusatorial in 

form, it is extremely difficult for 
professional advisers to protect 
clients against criticism-, which may 
subscquenilv be made. 

It is only fair to add that inspec¬ 
tors generally recognise the diffi¬ 
culties inherent in the procedure 
they have to adopt. Mr Napley quite 
rightly directs his complaints not to 
the inspectors themselves but to the 
form of procedure they apparently 
feel compelled to adopt. 

A further disquieting feature of 
ihese inquiries is that no limits 
appear to be set to the scope and 
ambit of an inquiry. Inspectors are 
not restricted by_ any^ precise terms 
of reference. An inquiry ordered for 
one purpose sometimes leads to the 
pursuit of side issues not contem¬ 
plated at the outset. lr is highly 
important that inspectors should 
avoid pronouncement on side Issues 
not germane to the main purpose of 
their inquiry without giving those 
affected the most complete oppor¬ 
tunity for refuting any allegations 
made against them. 

I agree that the time is over-ripe 
for an overhaul oF rhe procedure 
under this form of inquiry*. 
Yours faithfully, 
FLETCHER, 
House of Lords. 
September 5. 

Genetic engineering 
From Professor S. J. Pirt 
Sir, The supposed _ dangers of 
“ genetic engineering ”, more 
familiarly known as “ breeding ” 
new organisms, gives useful publi¬ 
city to molecular biology. However, 
it has reached the level of scare- 
mongering since no personal acci¬ 
dent has resulted from tbe research 
and all tbe dangers are hypothetical. 
There is probably no limit to rhe 
hypothetical dangers one could in¬ 
vent to scare people off or attract 
attention. 

Strangely, not the same concern 
is shown towards the hazards of 
chemical engineering, agricultural 
chemicals and nuclear physics 
where serious fatal accidents actu¬ 
ally do occur. The scare about 
genetics, one distinguished 
molecular biologist has suggested, 
reflects an exaggerated sense of 
self-importance among some mole¬ 
cular biologists. The latest 
demands for bureaucratic control, 
including a ban on some types of 
research, have been instigated be¬ 
cause a group of molecular bio¬ 
logists have realized chat they are 
uninformed about the safety precau¬ 
tions necessary to prevent an escape 

of new potential disease organisms. 
Microbiologists have developed 

satisfactory safety measures for 
handling any dangerous> bacteria ur 
virus no matter how virulent it is 
so that the risk of an escape of 
the organism from the laboratory 
is negligible. Just because some 
molecular biologists are inexpert in 
these techniques, it is nut reason¬ 
able to stop those who are expert 
from pursuing their legitimate re¬ 
searches by whatever means they 
consider most effective. 

Establishment of a code of prac¬ 
tice in the handling of dangerous 
micro-organisms analogous to that 
prepared for radioactive substances 
is desirable. The prohibition of 
fundamental research and the con¬ 
stitution of a bureaucratic hndy to 
control the science would be a 
dangerous and anti-scientific step 
away from the free society towards 
a totalitarian state. 
Yours sincerely, 
S. J. PIRT, 
Queen Elizabeth College, 
University of London, 
Microbiology Department, 
Atkins Building, 
Campden Hill, W8. 
September 3. 

Navy visit to S. Africa 
From Mr Ray Buckton and others 

Sir, The report of the arrival in 
South Africa of nine Royal Navy 
warships and of joint exercises 
being undertaken with the South 
African navy, is a most serious 
departure from declared Labour 
Party policy which cannot but be 
condemned. 

Such military collaboration will 
unhappily lend credence to the 
accusation that Britain is effec¬ 
tively on the side of apartheid 
South Africa and even assisting her 
ambition to dominate the African 
sub-continent. Tbe system of 
institutionalized racism prevailing 
in South Africa deprives the 
majority peoples of their most ele¬ 
mentary political and trade union 
rights, aod is a crime against 
humanity with which this country 
should not be aligned. 

We call on the British Govern¬ 
ment as a matter of urgency to 

implement Labour Party and TUC 
policy in conformity with United 
Nations resolutions by ending all 
forms of military collaboration with 
South Africa and by raking practical 
action in support of those struggling 
to achieve a free and democratic 
society. 
Yours faithfully, 
RAY BUCKTON, General Secretary, 
ASLEF, 
GEOFFREY DRAIN, 
ALAN FISHER, General Secretary, 
NUPE, 
KEN GILL, Genera] Secretary, 
AUEW-TASS, 
CLIVE JENKINS, General Secre- 
tary, ASTMS, 
JACK JONES, General Secretary, 
TGWU, 
CYRIL PLANT, General Secretary, 
IRSF, 
ALAN SAPPER, General Secretary- 
ACTT, 
HUGH SCANLON, President, 
AUEW. 
September 3. 

London orchestras 
From Mr Alan Blyth 
Sir, Howard Shell's answer to my 
original point, in his article “ Deve¬ 
loping London’s orchestral tradi¬ 
tion ” (August 22), seems confused. 
If there were but two orchestras in 
London, the Arts Council subsidy 
now given to four could be allotted 
to two. Neither the* LSO nor the LPO, 
which would stand a good chance of 
being the (enlarged) survivors, have 
grasped that. 

As to Bardie Ratdiffe's rider to the 
Peacock Report it does not appear 
that in other cities players are unwil¬ 
ling to remain in the chief 
orchestras, as long as their position 
and conditions are adequately- 
assured, and I wonder just how often 
players in, say Amsterdam have to 
supplement their income with TV 
and commercial work. 

The crux of the matter is that no¬ 
body in their right mind, if they 
were starting from scratch, would 
in today’s conditions set up four 
subsidized orchestras even in a city 
of London’s size. Mr Shell begs the 
question when he says that our four 
are “ flourishing ”: he should attend 
more of their concerts. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN BLYTH, 
11 Boundary Road, NW8. 
August 22. 

Jews in Russia 
From Mr J. L- Hcndeles 
Sir, Events to date have refuted the 
very arguments which Mr Norman 
Davies propounds (Article, August 
28J. The Soviet authorities are not 
indifferent to world opinion, neither 
can they completely ignore Ameri¬ 
can Jewish pressure, tor American 
Jewry is nor without influence in 
the United States. Since Soviet 
Russia would fare badly without 
American grains, it follows that the 
Soviets can no longer afford to 
alienate American Jewry as they did 
in Stalin’s day. 

Mr Davies appears to suggest that 
Soviet Jewry seeks some special 
privilege in wishing to emigrate, 
within tbe context of what is and 
what is not permissible in the 
Russian state. Might I remind him, 
however, that the irresistible urge 
■which prompts Soviet Jewry to seek 
emigration permission is the fact 
that Jews are again regarded as 
second class citizens in Soviet 
Russia. 

The hoary anti-Semitism of Tsarist 
days co □ ti nue to th rive, even if 
there are no longer organized 
pogroms perpetrated bv the Russian 
government. Outside of scientific 
circles, where the Soviets are des¬ 
perate for every first class brain 
they can find, discrimination is 
wideiy practised against all Jews. 
Every Jewish passport is stamped 

with the bearer’s racial origin. Jew¬ 
ish emigrants from Soviet Russia 
bear witness to the hatred which 
they have encountered from their 
fellow Russians from early child¬ 
hood. 

Is it then surprising that Soviet 
Jewry would prefer to live in 
Israel? Mr Davies seems to be ill 
informed. Jewry can do without his 
advice. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. L. HENDELES, 
10 Cedars Close, NW4 
August 28. 

Centre Point flats 
From Mr J. M. $. U’after 
Sir, Were I a ratepayer in the 
Borough of Camden. I would be 
extremely concerned about the 
council's wasteful use of funds in 
purchasing 36 flats in the Centre 
Point complex. It can easily be 
demonstrated that the sum of 
£900.000 reputedly to he paid for 
the fiats could be used to provide 
housing for considerably more than 
36 families and in more desirable 
residential locations. 

Given chat there is a great need 
for new homes in Camden, this mis¬ 
appropriation of funds would appear 
as worthy of public outcry as the 
Centre Point building itself. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. M. S. WALTER, 

54 North Side, 
Clapbam Common, SW4. 

F or th Bridge tolls 
From Mr Douglas Crawford 
Sir, May I put in perspective—in the 
context of Mr Heath’s present tour 
of Scotland—die announcement by 
the Conservatives that they will re¬ 
move tolls from the Forth Road 
Bridge by pointing out that it was 
they who, when they were in power 
a few short months ago. authorized 
the building and began the construc¬ 
tion of extra new toll booths at the 
south end of the Forth Road Bridge. 
Yours etc, 

DOUGLAS CRAWFORD. 
Vice-chairman, 
Scottish National Party* 
14a Manor Place, 
Edinburgh. 

Piccadilly et al 
From Mr R. Belgrave 
Sir, We read about Soho. Picca¬ 
dilly, Petty France and Bedlam. 
Can you assure me that there really 
are such places in London ? 
R. BELGRAVE, 
West Lodge, 
Piddlehimon, 
Dorset. 
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BALMORAL CASTLE 
September 5 : The Prince of Wales, 
attended by Squadron Leader 
David Che'cketts, at rived at 
Heatbrow Airport, Londnn, this 
evening from New Zealand in a 
VC10 aircraft of Strike Command, 
Royal Air Force. 

liis Roy3l Highness subsequently 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight to Dyce Airport, 
Aberdeen, and drove to Balmoral 
Castle. 

A memorial service for Colonel 
Billie Hill, WRAC, will be held at 
the Church of St Mary. The 
Boltons, London, S.W.10, on Sep¬ 
tember 19, 1974. at 3 pm. 
A memorial service for Sir Harry 
Brittain will be beld at St Martin- 
in-the-Fields on September 17 at 
11.30. 

Birthdays today 
Mr F. R. Aichaus, 79: Air Vice- 
Marshal Sir Ben Ball, 62 ; Major- 
General L. T. Furnlvall, 67; 
General Sir Peter Hdiings, 33; 
Admiral Sir Reginald Portal,80; 
Lieutenant-General Sir John Read, 
S7 ; Sir James Stubblefield, 73 ; 
Miss J. A. Tretigold. 71 ; Sir 
Anthony Wagner, 66 ; Sir William 
McEwan Younger, 69. 

Luncheons 
Foreign and Common wealth Office 
Mr J. N. O. Curie, Vice-Marshal 
oF the Diplomatic Corps, was host 
at a luncheon held yesterday at 
the Savoy Hotel in honour of Mr 
N. Nganatha. Chief of Protocol, 
MFA, Kenya. Others present 
included : 
Th» Acting Hlah Com mission nr for 
Kenya. LfruKiuni-Colaru-i sir Eric 
Penn. Dr Conrad Swan and Mr G. A. 
Peacock. I 

GLC 
Dr David Pitt, Chairman of the 
Greater London Council, was host 
at a luncheon at County Hall 
yesterday for the council’s finan¬ 
cial partners in London. 

Botchers' Company 
The High Commissioner for New 
Zealand attended a court luncheon 
of the Butchers' Companv tester- 
day, at which Mr T. W.‘ Bonscr, 
the Master, presided. Mr D. J. 
Fechney also spoke, and other Bests included : 

rd Vestry, Judge Bernard Glllls. QC. 
Major-General w. D. M. Raeburn and 
wing Commander P. Harris. 

Dinner 
Sir John Davis 
Admiral of the Fleet Earl Mount- 
batten of Burma was guest of 
honour at a dinner given vesterday 
by Sir John Davis, chairman of the 
trustees of the Rank Prize Funds, 
at the Mansion House, by courtesv 
of the Lord Mayor. Alderman Sir 
Robert and Lady Bellinger were 
also present. 

Reception 
Corporation of London 
Alderman Sir Bernard Waley- 
Cohen, Lord Mayor locum tenens, 
and the Hon Lady Waley-Cohen re¬ 
ceived guests at a reception at 
Guildhall on the occasion of die 
62nd annual World Dental Con¬ 
gress of the International Dental 
Federation. Among the guests 
were : 
Sir Robert Br.trilaw, sir John and Lady 
Sullworthy. Dr and Mr* trclholer, Mr 
jnd Mrs r. Swiss, Dr W. A. Grainger. 
Dr and Mrs Leathnrman. Professor Sirs G. L. Howe. Mr and Mrs R. G. 
luni. Dr and Mm R. O. Walker. :,r 

and Mrs Norman Hall, and Mr Alderman 
and Mrs Murray Fo*. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Viscount Kelbum 
and Miss I. M. James 
The engagement is announced 
between Viscount Kelbum, only 
son of Rear-Admiral the Earl Of 
Glasgow and Dorothea Viscountess 
Kelbum. and Isabel, daughter of 
the late Mr G. D. James and Mrs 
D. James. 

Mr R. H. Beamond 
and Dr B. C. Cross 
The engagement is announced 
between Roger Hugh, youngest 
son of Mr F. A. Beamond, and the 
late Mrs Beamond, Bishop’s 
Castle. Shropshire, and Brenda 
Christina, younger daughter of Mr 
and Mrs J. H. Cross, Melton Mow¬ 
bray, Leicestershire. 

Mr D. W. Brewer 
and Miss M. L. Edwards 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of Dr and 
Mrs H. F. Brewer, of 17 Green¬ 
away Gardens, Loudon, NW3, and 
Louise, younger daughter of Pru- 
fessor Sir Ronald Edwards, KBE. 
and Ladv Edwards, of 49 Lowndes 
Square, 'London, SW1, and Notiie 
House, Weymouth. Dorset. 

Mr E. M. Broughton 
and Miss A. M. Keane 
The engagement is announced 
between Edwin M. Broughton, of 
East Horsley, son of Mrs E. F. 
Broughron. of Surbiton, Surrey, 
and Autbea Margaret, daughter of 
Mr Nicholas Keane, oF Row Farm. 
Zeals, Wiltshire, and Mrs John T. 
Childs, of 24 Ovingcou Street. 
SW3. 

Mr C. B. Foul os 
and Rliss M. DanrOJ 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Christopher, only son of 
Mr and Mrs W. F. Foulds, of 
Farnham Common, Buckingham¬ 
shire, and Melanie, daughter of 
Mrs P. Daniil and the late Mr 
G. M. Darvili, of High Wycombe, 
Bucking hamsbire. 

Mr A. Ladas 
and Scnorita C. Abril de Vivero 
The engagement is announced 
between Andrea, son of Mr Alexis 
Ladas, of 93 Calle Velasquez, Mad¬ 
rid, and of Mrs Diana Ladas, of 
Wick Farm, Langport, Somerset, 
and Clara, daughter of the late 
Serior Ernesto Abril de Vivera, 
and the late Sehora Emma Merino 
Abril de Vivera. of Lima, Peru. 

Mr A. Lee 
and Miss T. Smith 
The engagement is announced of 
Andrew, elder son of the late Mr 
T. N. Lee and of Mrs Joan Lee, 

I of Cherry Cottage, Danby, York¬ 
shire. and Tessa, elder daughter 
of Dr and Mrs Steven Smith, of 
52 Clifton HiU. London. NWS. 

Mr I. McC. Lumsden 
and Miss S. J. McIntosh 
The engagement is announced 
between Iain, only sou of Mr and 
Mrs J. Lawrie Lumsden, 6 Links 
Road, North Berwick, and June, 
only daughter of Professor and 
Mrs Angus McIntosh. 32 Blacker 
Place, Edinburgh. 

Mr C. M. Montgomery 
and Miss F. J. Sizer 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Christopher Mark, elder son 
of Commander M. E. Montgomery, 
RN, and Mrs Montgomery, of 
Kingham HiU School. Kingham, 
Oxford, and FeUcity Joan, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Philip G. 
Sizer, of Hatch Gate, Hatch Lane, 
Bucklebury. Reading. 

Captain D. S. G. Reid 
and Miss S. E. Hale 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Captain David Simon Gals¬ 
worthy Reid, Royal Artillery, son 
of Brigadier David Reid and the 
late Mrs Diana Reid, of Aidring- 
ham, Suffolk, and Susan Elizabeth 
Hale, cider daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J. H. Hale, of Montreal, 
Canada, and Aldeburgh, Suffolk. 

Ghana plea for return 
of regalia refused 
By a Staff Reporter 
The British Government has told 
the Ghanaian Government that it 
cannot meet the request for the 
return of the Ashanti (Asante) 
regalia taken to Britain in 1874 
after Sir Garnet Wolseley had 
sacked the Ashanti capital, 
Kumasi. „ .. . 

The Foreign Office said in a 

The Wouter Verschuttr painting that brought £3,200 at Bonham’s yesterday. 

reouest." Parts of the regalia arc 
housed in the British Museum and 
the Wallace Collection. Other 
pieces are in private hands. 

It was explained that the 
British Government bad no control 
over the museums and tnai the 
matter would have to be pursued 
with the museums and the indivi¬ 
duals concerned. 

The head of the Ashanti, the 
Asantehene, had made the appeal 
for the return of the regalia on the 
centenary of. the invasion of 
Kumasi, and the Foreign Office 
said the British High Commis¬ 
sioner in Ghana had paid a call 

Marriage 

| High prices 
at sale 
of furniture 
The two opening sales of the 
season at Sotheby's Belgravia 
were English furniture and works 
of art, with European bronzes and 
clocks, on Wednesday, and Eng¬ 
lish ceramics yesterday. The 
furniture sale contained few out¬ 
standing lots, most items being 
of medium quality. The sale 
brought £24,866 and the ceramics 
sale £31,835. 

Decorative French bronzes con¬ 
tinued their steady rise in price, 
the highest being paid for bronzes 

with strong stylistic associations 
with early periods. A large 
equestrian figure in Louis XIV 
style was sold for £855 (E. Line- 
ham). 

Walnut furniture brought par¬ 
ticularly high prices, because of 
competition between English and 
Italian dealers. Austin of Peck- 
barn paid £1,009 for a set of eight 
mid-Victorian balloon-back walnut 
chairs bearing the cabinetmaker’s 
name, John Taylor of Edinburgh. 
Some also bore the individual 
cabinetmaker’s stamp, D. Wilkie. 

The highest prices in the cera¬ 
mics sale were for finely painted 
Royal Worcester pieces, notably 
an 18-piece “ flamingo ’* dessert 
service, painted by W. Powell in 
1912, which went to Studio 
Antiques for £1,000. Several lots 
of Wedgwood fairyland lustre 
wares fetched high prices, tile 

Ecologist defends conifers 
By Our Agricultural Correspondent 
A defence of the conifer as an 
essential part of forest restora¬ 
tion was put forward by Sir Frank 
Fraser Darling, the ecologist, at 
the opening of the tenth Common¬ 
wealth Forestry Conference in 
Oxford yesterday. 

It grieved him. he said, to bear 
so much criticism of the Forestry 
Commission by bodies such as that 
governing the ramblers. Rambling 
by humad beings was to be 
encouraged ; but why must so 
much of it be expected to take 
place on bare hills 7 

” The Sitka spruce and the 
Cuthbenson plough are a godsend. 

Corrections 
The name of D. P. Rose, UCS and 
Trin, was omitted from the list of 
wranglers in the Cambridge 
Mathematical Tripos, Part n, 
results. 

In the Oxford class list for 
Engineering Science and Eco¬ 
nomics the name of S. F. Sim, 
Ch Ch and Hal ley bury and ISC, 
was incorrectly given as S. F. 
Slim. 

Latest wills 

Sir Harry Brittain 
leaves £70,000 
Sir Henry Ernest Brittain, of St 
James's, London, wjo organized 
the first Imperial Press Confer¬ 
ence, 1909. Conservative MP for 
Acton, 1918-1929, left £70.016 net 
(duty paid. £25,973). 
Other estates include (net before 
duty paid ; further duty may be 
payable on seme estates) : 
Henley, Mrs Margaret, of Wheat- 
hampstead (duty paid, £20,233) 

£115.207 
Johnson, May, of Leicester (duty 
paid, £50,137) .. £133,944 
Moore, Alice Maud Mary St 
George, o•* Drewsteignton | duty 
paid, £32,657) .. .. £125.625 
Sciama, Mrs Nellie, of St Maryle- 
bone, London (duty paid, £52,666) 

£107.807 
Tate, Miss Evelyn Mary Elford, or 
Rye (duty paid, £51.344) £126,048 
Tuckey, Mrs Muriel Rose, of 
Great Brington, Northamptonshire 
(duty paid, £329,082) .. £555,843 

whether you like them or not ”, he 
said. “ They enable us to get cover 
going in which later we can deve¬ 
lop true forest. It is the work of 
a century at least and this spaa 
should be accepted by .ramblers 
and similar-minded folk. The eye¬ 
sores of which they complained 
now are the unpleasant stage wc 
have to go through in the re¬ 
creation of an ultimately diverse 
forest which we hope will give 
pleasure in the eyes of our grand¬ 
children.” 

He believed the commission had 
been a constructive environmental 
force but criticized some of the 
things it had done. 

Today’s engagements 
Exhibition : The Maya, their life 

and culture. Museum of Man¬ 
kind, 6 Burlington Gardens, 
10 am-5 pm. 

Display of wedding dresses : The 
development of the white wed¬ 
ding dress over the past 200 
years, Bethnal Green Museum, 
Cambridge Heath Road, 10 am- 
6 pm. 

Exhibition : Early railway prims. 
Illustrating the development of 
the railway, Victoria and Albert 
Museum. Exhibition Road. 10 
am-6 pm. 

Shopping in Britain : New con¬ 
sumer goods, souvenirs and gifts. 
Design Centre, 28 Haymarket, 
9.30 am-5.30 pm. 

Forest dedicated 
The Queen’s silver wedding anni¬ 
versary which took place in i 
November, 1972, has been marked 
in Israel by the dedication of a 1 
forest near Nazareth, which wax , 
paid for by the Jewish National 
Fund of Brirain and its Common- I 
wealth branches. 

highest being £1,000 (Lars) for a 
large “ Candlemass ” vase and 
cover, dated 1924. 

Bonham’s yesterday sold English 
and Continental paintings for a 
total of £52,29?.' A stable interior 
by Wouter Yerscbnur brought 
£3,200 (Zehetgruber). The same 
buyer acquire.. Helgian interior 
by Alexis van Hanuoe for £2,000. 

The second day of Stanley Gib¬ 
bons’s three-day sale of the Alex¬ 
ander M. Smeaton collection of 
Great Britain stamps and postal 
history finished with a total of 
£34,689, bringing the total for the 
sale so far to £48,024. A record 
£5,750 was paid for a trial sheet 
of 12 of the penny stamp of 1840 
in reddish brown, and £4,750 for a 
similar sheet in deep blue. The 
first was bought by an overseas 
collector and tbe second by a Lon¬ 
don collector- A trial of the 2d of 
1878-79 in purple fetched £1,400. 

Lord Alexander 
of Potterhill 
The life peerage conferred on 
Sir William Alexander has been 
gazetted by the name, style and 
title of Baron Alevander of Potter- 
hffi, of Paisley in the County of 
Renfrew. 

Mr H. M. Williams 
and Miss A. R. St John 
The marriage took place yesrerday 
at Christ Church, Virginia Water, 
of Mr Hugh Martyn Williams, son 
of Commander and Mrs A. M. 
Williams, of Werrington Park, 
Launceston, and Miss Alice Sr 
John, youngest daughter of Major- 
General and Mrs Roger St John, 
of Ha relaw, Virginia Water. Canon 
L. Martin Andrews officiated, 
assisted by tbe Rev H. I. Gordon- 
Cumming. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and was attended by 
her niece, Caroline Delacombe. 
Mr J. M. Williams was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home of the bride, and the honey¬ 
moon Is being spent in Scotland. 

Bryanston School 
The autumn term begins today. 
The Rev D. I. S. Jones, from 
Eton College, takes up his appoint¬ 
ment as Headmaster. The Head 
of School will be C. J. Pegna. 
Mr R. G. Herbert takes over 
Hardy House and Mr R. A. E. 
Shaw takes over Dorchester House. 

on the Asantehene to explain the 
matter. 

The British Museum said yester¬ 
day that its trustees had no power 
to dispose of such material as the 
regalia. That was forbidden under 
the British Museum Act. 1963, 
The museum said there would 
probably have to be a special Act 
of Parliament to allow tbe return 
of the objects. , , 

The collection In the British 
Museum consisted of sorerai 
fragments of jewelry and costume 
embellishments, some gold. They 
were part of the ethnography 
collection at the Museum of Man¬ 
kind, Burlington Gardens; the 
exhibitions there were changed 
regularly and the parts of the 
regalia were not on display. 

A group of Staffordshire chil¬ 
dren, who visited Ghana on a Duke 
of Edinburgh Award Scheme trip, 
have added their support to the 
plea from the Ashanti. Led by 
Miss Alice Jacombs. a deputy 
headmistress at Rising Brook 
Secondary School, Stafford, they 
arc pressing local MPs to support 
the return of tbe regalia. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday, 
September 6, 1949 

Payment of nurses 
In England and Wales some 51.000 
hospital beds are unoccupied 
through lack of nurses. To bring 
these beds back into use about 
40.000 more nurses are needed. 
The dearth of nurses, though it 
was serious before the war, has 
become acute in tbe past ten rears. 

Nurses have always been ill-paid, 
but in the last eighteen months an 
attempt has been made to set their 
salaries at last on a realistic basis. 
Ward sisters, who previously re¬ 
ceived a maximum of about £260 a 
year, including board, now get a 
maximum of £500, from which £120 
is deducted for those who are 
resident. At the other end of the 
scale the first-rear student nurse, 
who from July 5, 1948. received 
£70 and free board (then valued at 
£75), is now given £200, from 
which £100 H deducted for board. 
At first sight this would seem to 
represent an increase, but as a 
correspondent today points out. 
the net sum after deduction of 
income-tax on the whole £200. and 
other unavoidable expenses ... is 
less than before. 

Science report 

Forestry: Woodland and rain 
The rain falls on the just and on 
the unjust but how much of it 
evaporates back into the atmo¬ 
sphere before it has a chance to 
collect ? A report in the current 
issue of Science shows than an 
area planted with pine trees will 
not allow as much water to reach 
streams and rivers as a similar 
area of deciduous woodland. 
Because so many catchment areas 
In temperate climates are covered 
with firs, often planted de¬ 
liberately. that discovery has 
Important implications for tbe 
management of water resources. 

Fifteen years ago the natural 
broadleavsd woodland of two 
experimental watersheds in the 
Appalachian mountains of tbe 
United States were cut down and 
the areas replanted with white 
pines (Firms strobus L). Those 
stands of pine have now grown 
sufficiently for tbe flow of water 
in the streams that run through 
them to be compared with records 
made before the replanting. 

Tbe scientists who made the 
comparison. Dr Wayne T. Swank 
and Dr James E. Douglass, of the 
Coweera Hydrologic Laboratory, 
Franklin, North Carolina, also 
studied the flow of streams 
through untouched watersheds still 

with their natural coverings of 
hardwoods. In that way they were 
able to take any variation of the 
weather into account wben 
analysing thdr results. 

In the southern Appalachians, 
the winters are mild, the summers 
cool and tbe annual rainfall varies 
from about 2,500mm on rhe upper 
slopes to 1,700mm at the lower 
levels. Tbe white pine was planted 
in 1956 and for the first few years 
tbe scientists could see little change 
in the flow of water from the test 
areas. But later the streamflow 
declined at the rate of about 2cm 
to 5cm a year until 1969, the year 
that the foliage of the young trees 
was beginning to meet above the 
ground. The rate of reduction then 
began to level off until by 1973 
the flow from both experimental 
watersheds was almost a fifth less 
than that expected from undis¬ 
turbed hardwood cover. 

The team found that the 
monthly reductions in flow from 
both watersheds have been similar 
over the past four years. The 
reduction is greatest, 1.5 to 3_5cm, 
during most of the dormant and 
the early growing seasons (Novem¬ 
ber to June). But although the 
flow is decreased by only about 
0.5 to 1cm from August to October, 

Getting to grips with the catastrophic effects of inflation 
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Continued from page 14 
the balance of payments deficit 
and to slow down inflation, the 
previous government cut public 
expenditure in late 1973, and 
so Mr Healey was able to 
reduce the public sector borrow¬ 
ing requirement by £l,500m. 

Bur the methods Mr Healey 
chose to achieve bis reduced 
borrowing requirement were, 
.either from malice or from 
misunderstanding, such as to 
intensify sharply the squeeze 
already imposed on employers 
'generally by inflation and price 
control. The tax on profits was 
■increased and companies were 
forced to pay tax a year ahead 
'of time, when profits were 
already under heavy pressure 
from inflation. T explained in 
detail in my speech at Leith 
how companies are being taxed 
on profits which do not really 
exist. The _ Chancellor chose to 
tighten this garotte at a time 
when the cash needs of com- 
panic* have never been so high, 
and the ability to meet them 
from the banks and the capital 
market never so constrained. 
This kind of budget may have 
bought Mr Healey some tem¬ 
porary popularity’, but its legacy 
will be felt in our Jobs and 
jiving standards for a long time 
to come. 

Over and above the budget 
damage, industry has been 
having to put up with rhe anti¬ 
business, anti-profit attitudes of 
ministers and the threat of state 
grab and state interference to 
every large firm. Mr Wilson 
may play down the centralizing, 
nationalizing intention while 
an election looms, but he will 
not have cased the anxieties 
of those who run our industries 
and are responsible for our 
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exports, investment and employ¬ 
ment. 

The total effect of all these 
influences can be seen in the 
plunge in stock market prices. 
Some rich and very many not 
so rich people may have lost a 
lot of money; so certainly mil¬ 
lions of ordinary citizens find 
their pensions and insurance 
policies ar risk. But above all, a 
fall of this size reflects a cata¬ 
strophic loss of confidence in 
business prospects. The losses 
of a few rich people will be no 
consolation to those who are go¬ 
ing to lose their jobs because 
investment and expansion, plans 
are cancelled for lack of finance 
which rhe Stock Exchange could 
otherwise have provided. 

It is a fallacy to suppose that 
these hammer blows to confi¬ 
dence, to profits, to survival 
can he muffled bv any number 
of budgets, mini or maxi, 
designed to Increase “ home 
damand ”—even if we could 
afford such budgets when we 
are spending overseas every day 
£12Jm more than we are earn¬ 
ing. The first necessity to 
restore confidence is for Labour 
to drop their vendetta against 
business and to treat it sensibly. 

I have argued that there are 
strong forces working both for 
high and rising unemployment 
and worsening inflation. The 
present slow upward trend in 
unemployment disregarding 
seasonal influences, cp 36.000 
adults in the past three months 
is likely to accelerate. The 
Question that husinesmen, trades 
unionists and economists are 
asking >s not whether unemploy¬ 
ment will go above a million, but 
how far above it and how soon. 
The self-same inflationary* poli¬ 
cies which have accustomed us 
to a two-figure rate of inflation 
are now facing us with rhe pros¬ 
pect of seven-figure unemploy¬ 
ment into the bargain. 

The Lahour Chancellor. Mr 
Healey, certainly shares these 
fears about our future. He was 
sufficonriv alarmed to introduce 
n refiarionarv mim-budeer in 
July; and he has promised 
another for the autumn if he is 
spu at the helm. 

But he or his successor have 
small room for manoeuvre. This 
eounrry—with its inflation, its 
debts, and its dependence upon 
foreign credit—no longer has 
tbe oDrion of spending its way 
out of unemployment. Thar way 
lies accelerated inflation, the 
decapitalization of industry, the 
disappearance of jobs, the loss 
of foreign confidence. If we try 
to solve our problem by print¬ 
ing money we will end upwith 
Latin American rates of infla¬ 
tion and mass unemployment. 

If ■ Labour were reelected. 

they could not escape tbese 
realities. They might try to in¬ 
sulate us from the rest of the 
world, to establish a siege 
economy. At best they would 
buy a few montbs at the price 
of much worse long-term 
damage. 

Now surely is the time for 
all who have views to explain 
them fully and clearly to the 
country—now before the elec¬ 
tors are asked to make their 
decision. We shall be living 
here after the election and wish 
the country to be fit for our 
children and grandchildren to 
live in. Our present plight is in 
good measure the result of 
putting short-term political con¬ 
venience so high. On several 
occasions over the past 20 years, 
socialist exaggeration of un¬ 
employment levels, together 
with marches on Parliament, 
play-acting tbe 1930s, has stam¬ 
peded us into rash over-expan¬ 
sion, with resultant price 
increases and economic dislo¬ 
cation. We must not be stam¬ 
peded again. 

On all this I will end by 
make a few comments. First, 
chat inflation at its present 
pace cannot be abated entirely' 
painlessly. Secondly, the cure 
by gradual abatement would be 
infinitely less painful than 
what would happen if we reflate 
as Labour now seems commit¬ 
ted to do. Thirdly, there is one 
thing worse—far worse—chan 
stopping inflation, and that is 
not stopping it. 

It follows from these con¬ 
siderations that the next gov 
eminent should adopt a broad 
but gradualist strategy to phase 
out excess demand—and stick 
to it, refusing to be stampeded- 
That is essential. 

Because the money supply 
has been too sharply checked, 
there should within this general 
policy be scope for some neces¬ 
sary relief to the company sec¬ 
tor, and the jobs that defend 
upon it, which must be given 
soon, while we are working 
towards a non-inflationary 
monetary growth rate. 

It is quite true that the 
growth in money supply was 
apparently sharply checked — 
and certainly the Labour Bud¬ 
get has savagely withdrawn 
mbney from commerce and in¬ 
dustry. But at die same time, 
the Government has been in¬ 
creasing public spending, in 
relation to tax revenue. So the 
Budget deficit—with all its in¬ 
flationary implications—may 
not turn out to have been so 
much reduced as Mr Healey 
announced on Budget day. Bui 
this in turn is likely to start off 
again the zigzag movement of 
the money supply and of the 

growth of spending, from which 
we have suffered so much. The 
existing vast overhang of 
money in the economy will con¬ 
tinue to fuel inflation and the 
balace of payments deficit for 
many months to come. Thus, 
once again, fiscal and monetary 
policies are pointing in oppo¬ 
site directions—a sure recipe 
for disturbance and inflation. 

But if we can in fact gradu¬ 
ally start moderating the trend 
rate of growth of money supply 
—which entails also moderating 
the badger deficit—then the 
balance of payments deficit, 
and after a lag, the rate of in¬ 
flation will start to ease. In due 
course, and without any artifi¬ 
cial stimulus or reflation, spon¬ 
taneous in-built correctives will 
begin to make themselves felt. 
The treatment that will gradu¬ 
ally eliminate the balance of 
payments deficit and the treat¬ 
ment that mil gradually abate 
inflation and the treatment 
that will gradually give us a 
firm basis for progress are all 
more or less the same. Then as 
domestic spending power is 
stabilized, exports and the re¬ 
placement of imports will ab¬ 
sorb some of the displaced 
labour 

Those who argue that even a 
minor curb on. the trend of the 
money supply would generate 
deflation, lower real .incomes 
and reduce investment, should 
be helped to realize that the 
effects they envisage would be 
largely temporary, while the 
economy adjusted to running at 
a lower but stable and soon 
generally expanding level of 
domestic demand. The first 
period of self-restraint by the 
Chancellor will be rhe worst, 
but it will be the beginning of 
the cure. 

No one can be sure how long 
it will take to secure anything 
approaching stable prices and 
to reverse the downturn in em¬ 
ployment. A great deal will 
depend on the attitude of the 
trade unions. They have it in 
their power, as Mr Heath em¬ 
phasized, to price their mem¬ 
bers or fellow workers out of 
jobs; and no monetary or fiscal 
policy can prevent this. There 
is a case for an educational Fay 
Board, as I suggested in my 
speech on July 18, to spell out 
the implications. If the conse¬ 
quences for incomes and jobs of 
gradually reducing excess de¬ 
mand are to be understood and 
accepted, then we would be 
wrong not to use any instru¬ 
ment that could help in rhig 
process. 

It may be that by measures 
of improved threshold agree¬ 
ment and by indexation of the 

tax system, we can allay some 
of the underlying worries. The 
whole issue of indexation, or 
insurance against inflation, 
needs to be debated much more 
thoroughly than it has been. 
But it is no panacea, and if it 
were introduced, as such it 
would do more barm than good. 
Escalator clauses will help 
only if total demand—money 
supply— is under firm control. 
We cannot expect any increase 
in living standards while we are 
in such deficit, so any cost-of- 
living compensation could not 
be complete while we are in this 
difficult phase. 

If I had to give a personal 
guess about tbe total time 
horizon of a successful anti- 
inflation policy, I would say 
three or four years.. A healthy 
economy—and more still an 
economy that needs to recover 
health—requires a reasonable 
time scale. Fine-tuning, 
quarterly budgets, short-term 
adjustments have not worked 
and will not work. We have the 
most frequent budgets in 
western Europe—and the least 
successful economy. The time 
has _ surely come to turn for 
advice to economists, critical 
but constructive, who proved 
painfully right in their fore¬ 
bodings. 
. H seems to *ne that all this 
is commonsense, though I know 
that some will label my line of 
argument monetarist. If this 
means that the growth race of 
money spending must be gradu¬ 
ally broughr closer into line 
with tbe growth of our produc¬ 
tion. I will gladly accept the 
labeL If it means that we need 
a long term strategy to do this, 
wtbout self-defeating changes 
of direction every few montbs, 
again I am ready to be counted. 
And surely more and more 
people are coming to realize 
that there is no hope of con¬ 
trolling tbe growth of spending 
if the government does not con- 
trol its own deficit, especially 
“ it allows that deficit to be 
financed by money creation by 
the banking system. 

The monetarist thesis has 
been caricatured as implying 
that if we get the flow of money 
spending right, everything will 
be right. This is not—repeat 
not—my belief. What I believe 
is that if we get rhe money 
supply wrong—too high or roo 
low—nothing will come right 
Monetary control is a pre-essen- 
tiai for everything else we 
need and want to do; an oppor¬ 
tunity to tackle the real prob¬ 
lems—labour shortage in one 
place, unemployed in another; 
exaggerated expectations; in¬ 
efficiencies, frictions and dis¬ 

tortions; hard-core unemploy¬ 
ment; the hundreds of thou¬ 
sands who need training or re¬ 
naming or persuading to move 
if they are to have steady, satis¬ 
factory jobs; unstable world 
prices. There is no magic cure 
for these problems; we have -to 
cope with them as best we can. 

This prescription will not be 
easy or enjoyable. But after a 
couple of years we should be on 
to a sounder basis and be able 
to move forward again. 

Conversely, if we do not get 
the trend of tbe increase of the 
money supply over the next few 
years or to a steady and low 
rate, more and even more rapid 
inflation will follow. We will 
destroy our monetary system; 
we will make all our existing 
problems worse—and will add 
as yet undreamed nightmares 
besides. Continued rapid infla¬ 
tion will destroy every plan and 
every prospect; jobs and sav¬ 
ings will evaporate; society will 
be fractured. It was not for 
nothing that Lenin recom¬ 
mended inflation as the arch 
destroyer of what he called 
bourgeois democracy and we 
call democracy. 

We need a government with 
strong nerves to set broad policy 
lines and stick to them. Then 
we can recover our footing, and 
then the road to realism, stabil¬ 
ity and steady spontaneous pro- 

will be open to us again ; 
the harm of our excessive post¬ 
war pursuit of growth will be 
gradually remedied and the 
soundness of our ecenomy—on 
which jobs, standard of living 
and social services all depend— 
will be restored. 

Can we expect the socialists 
to do this even if they think it 
to be necessary? No! In the first 
place, for them, economic policy ‘ 
is a perpetual popularity con- ; 
test. Promise today, disappoint I 
tomorrow, and then blame in- j 
dustry, finance, the banks, any¬ 
one but their own exaggerated 
promises and spendthrift poli¬ 
cies. Electioneering breeds in- 
flanoneering. We, the Conser¬ 
vatives, are not without blem¬ 
ish, I freely admit, but how 
mnch of this derives from bi¬ 
partisanship, from middle of the 
road policies, from confusing 
a distinctive Conservative 
aporoach with dogmatism. 

The socialists bv and large 
hold to the Platonic myth, that 
rulers should tell the masses 
only what is good for them. 
Tories have traditionally 
favoured trusting the people, 
telling them the truth as we see 
it- Can we afford to? Experience 
leads me to ask, can we afford 
not to? 
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the scientists point out that that is 
the time of year when the streams 
are. lowest in any case and that 
those figures really represent a 
decrease or up to lialf of that pre¬ 
dicted for broadleaved woodland. 

Unlike the hardwood trees, the 
pines do nor loose their leaves dur¬ 
ing the dormant season, so much 
of the rainfall hits their foliage 
and evaporates before it can reach 
the ground. The pines ran also 
continue to take up water from the 
soil and release It through their 
leaves in transpiration. 

Even in the growing season, 
when the hardwoods also have 
leaves, the pines-seem to release 
more water than they do, and Dr 
Swank and Dr Douglass conclude 
th3t each month less water flows 
from a white pine forest than from 
one of deciduous trees. They 
calculate that in one of the test 
plots studied, the water available 
for downstream use in 1972 was 
reduced by 23.7 million litres, just 
by converting 16 hectares of 
deciduous hardwood to white pine. 
By Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Science, September 6 (185, 
857 ; 1974). 
(PiNatiire-Times News Service, 1974 
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MARCEL 
ACHARD : 

French 
playwright 

Marcel Achard, one of jj*1 

leading playwrights o£■ the* M 
French “ Theatre de Boute.1 

vard " has died in Pans at the .f: 
age of 75. . f\ i 

Achard, who specialized in' | 
comedies of character which*' 
also mingled humour, poetry, 
and a certain bitterness, wrote .‘I* 
what was probably his b^t h 
piece Jean dc la JLunc in which J-„ 
Louis Jouvet appeared in 192s, ■ 
Another of his maiar successes, 
starring Pierre Fresnay aod ,T:i 
Yvonne Primemps, was Auprj* fe 
de ma blonde, which was prb-ff' 
ducod in 1946. 

The son of Rhone Valley J 
farmers, Achard had begun life *" 
as a schoolteacher hut imtna- 
diately after the First World ^ 
War had his first contact with 
the Paris stage as prompter at:' 
rhe Theatre du Vieux-Colom..^ 
bier. His first success came i&.-?. 
1923 with I’oulcs-i'ous joueri 
atvc Mod ?, when the author ». 
himself played the part of the?’ 
clown. ;> 

Achard was elected to the * 
Acadcmie Franqaise in 1959. 

LORD i 
GARNSWORTHY * 

Lord Gams worthy, a Govern- 
merit spokesman on education^ 
and the environment, died yes*1.^ 
terday at rhe age of _67. He waa 
appointed a Lord in Waiting- 
bv Mr Wilson in March. .y7 

’Charles James Garnsworthy,^ 
an insurance agent, became 
member of Surrey County T 
Council in 1952, was an alder-*'y 
man from 1966 in 1974 and wu.^' 
the leader of the Labour Group,' 
He contested the Reigatc con. y 
stituency for the Lahour Parry 
in 1945, 1950, 1951, 1955, 19S9 
and 1964 but was unsuccessful ■ 
on each occasion. Created a Life r 
Peer in 1967, lie took the title . 
of Baron Garnsworthy, of - 
Reigate. Starting a pariiameo* ' 
tary career late in life, he wu ,; 
soon active in the Lords and 
earlier this year moved the 
second reading of the Rent Bill, 4.i 
which was designed to give 
protection to those living in'* 
rented furnished accotnmoda? 
tion. 

He married Joyce Morgan in-? 
1943. This marriage was dis--; 
solved and he married Mrs - 
Susan Farley last year. They ; 
had an infant son. 

PROF BONAMY « 

DOBREE 
Professor L. C- Knights ~ 
writes:— 

Your obituary nf Bonamy ' 
Dobree does not quite bring* 
out two qualities that endeared . 
him to his friends—hit gaiety 7 
(“a kind of brightness”) and 
his kindness. Richard Hoggart,.f| 
whose phrase I have just - 
appropriated, rightly celebrates 1 
tbese in his contribution to the| ■: 
essays and poems (of Bool&F . 
and Humankind, edited by ^ 
John Butt) presented to 
Dobree 10 years ago. 

Myown introduction to him 
was characteristic, in a Scrib 
tiny essay on Restoration' 
comedy I had developed 1 some 1 
of my own ideas by attacking . 
Dobree’s. Shortly afterwards he 
sent me a note saying that he 
had been interested in my ■ 
essay: couldn’t we meet? He.” 
came to Manchester for the'.. 
meeting, genially upbraided me'E 
for being too strict a moralist, 
and later invited me to exam- 
ine for him at Leeds: at a rime 
when external examinerships 
were mainly confined to Pro- ' 
fessors—a race apart—this, as. _ 
he must have known, was a : 
useful distinction for an aspi£:.'l 
ing Lecturer. . . 

We continued to disagree.-' 
and continued to like each 
other. I now regret that I did- .: 
not repay what I owe him by U 
making the slight effort ' 
necessary to see him in :'the 
comparative seclusion of his-::' 
last brave years. 'j 

LORD CONESFORD ; 
Lord Boyd-Carpenter writes: - 

Harry Strauss (Lord Cone*-'*..? 
ford) will be sorely missed. He 
did-not grow old gracefully; he 
simply didn’t grow old at all. 
As a companion and a conver- 
sationalist he to the end com- j 
bined the zest and exuberance.'j 
of a brilliant undergraduate 
with immense experience and 
deep insight. '% 

Your obituary does well to '. 
stress his integrity. Very few... 
people in public life never' • 
allow personal considerations to '-i 
influence their judgment. 
it never occurred to Harry to 
do other than what he believed 
to be right. To him tbe truth f 
as he saw it was sacred..People'.^.. 
of unbending principle can be'- 
bores. But Harry argued even . 
the most austere of themes with. J. ^ 
such wit and persuasive 
flexibility that it was a joy to i , 
listen to him. As a result of /' 
these combined qualities he 
exercised far more influence oti 
public affairs than manv people. •<’. 
who held higher offices or 
attracted more headlines. He is ... 
mourned by a multitude of 
friends and in innumerable 
clubs, and he leaves a gap 
which no one can fill in tb^ 
Upper House. • 

GENERAL PIRON 
General Richard Gale writes: -" • 

General J. Piron, DSO, who . 
died recently, was the disting¬ 
uished commander of the Bri--' 
gade Piron. As a colonel be «»■ 
came over to England during, 
the last war when, with great.. 
ability, he organized airi. - 
trained a Belgian Brigade 
group .in preparation for the .*■- 
liberation of his country. Tho -^: 
brigade fought gallantly in the / 
Normandy Bridgehead with the.tf 
6th British Airborne Division A 
for which Piron was awarded 
the Distinguished ’ Service •- 
Order. The brigade took part 
in thg' campaign across France 
and into Belgium. General 
Piron later commanded the. ■ ■ 
Belgian Corps in Germany, 
which he raised to ..a .high f 
standard of efficiency. He then ■- 
became Chief of the. Belgian -r 
Staff in which capacity his 
military skill was of the great¬ 
est value to Nato. - 

>0*- 
/ 
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,s 
‘In- , ... 
i, | ir'-: \ A marked deceleration in 

‘‘’.'"anBritain’s upward spiralling 
■it, v^feJnport- costs is- now evident 

''tf^port prices have,- however, 
..<5r'icarted to rise at an alarmingly 

/apid pace, according to official 
•I figures released ’’ yesterday 

l’Jn»liter noon by. the -Department of 
Trade. 

i, it In the short term this is pro- 
1,1 i-J ludng an improvement in the 

){{i\ erms on which the nation 
rades, because overseas earn- 

are now rising faster than 
_ foreign , costs. Thus,..the 

nt '-t-apid deterioration in the terms 
•uni..,.. trade, which began two years 

is now' being .strongly 
I-i.i Reversed. " ■ /• " 
in .M.,rfL f At the same time.-the in¬ 
ns i;d - rrease in export prices is giving 

i ^ise to mounting fears that this 
Nnr,v. '“‘‘night .- ultimately result' in 

„js '•British products being priced 
• in |i,“. hut of overseas markets: The 
ho i ulwp^Sures released yesterday show 
ij„. t. ■r «har the export unit value Index 

i 3fe‘°se by 11 per cent in July to 

earnings 
import 

improve 
s of trade 

TERMS OF TRADE 
The following. are the unit value 
index numbers for visible trade 
(not seasonally adjusted) issued 
by the Department of Trade yes¬ 
terday: 

Terms 

u rad* 
’’ ORTRtQgs 

i• i-, | i^1?.Stand at 167.4. 

»•- i 

'X 

''■MvAu 

Since the beginning of the 
'ear export prices have risen 

,i ,‘jy about 18 J per cent. The 
i.iiiiM.,)nL ncrease since 1?72 is more than 

* 50 per cent. By contrast,, the 
in the import unit value 

Judex slowed down to-less than 
, ,.-ir mii(r* percentage point in July. 
• n j* This compares -with a monthly 
i,,4 ‘increase of 6 or 7 per cent in 

it,.,., i. mport costs at the beginning 
,, ( "t)l this year and "a total rise 

' lw*iioce January, of about 23 per 
i„... :snc Indeed, import prices 

. ‘ .. irciave just about doubled during 
^'JT1^.he last two years.- 

■' The result of these changes 
.. .J price relationships has been 

i 25 per cent decline in the 
1\ \ \l\ erms- of trade index but a one 

' ' /oint recovery In July to 76.7. 
Increasing expprt prices prob- 

bly reflect nibunting manufac¬ 
turing . costs, stemming partly 

rom the earlier rise in raw 
i'! If_ 

1970 =100 of 
Exports imports Trade’ 

1971 105.6 104.3 101.2 
1972 111.0 109.2 101.7 
1973 125.5 139.1 - 90.3 
1972 01 110.2 107.1 102.9 

02 110.7 107.6 103.0 
Q3 114.0 111.4 102J3 
Q4 115.1 116.5 98.8 

1973 Q1 119.2 123.2 96.7 
. 02 123.5 132.8 93.0 

Q3 128.5 146.4 87.B 
Q4 135.3 161.6 83.7 

1974 Q1 146.0 189.6 77.0 
Q2 160.5 213.3 132. 

Jan 141.3 176.7 80.0 
Feb p .145.2 190.0 76.5 
March p 151.3 202.2 74.8 
April p 156.9 209.4 74i9 

.May p 159.8 213.1 75.0 
June p 164.7 21T.4 75.7 
July p 167.4 218 2. 76.7 

"Export unit index as a percen- 
tage of- import unit index, 
p: Provisional, estimates. 

IIRKF 

■ materials. import prices. Many 
of these higher prices have still 
to work through into finished 
products. 

Britain’s major industrialized 
competitors, who have suffered 
a similar rise, in their raw 
material costs, are probably also 
-facing increased pressure to 
raise the price of their exported 
manufactured goods. Whether 
they have managed to absorb 
these costs more effectively 
than Britain will take time to 
emerge. 

Yesterday’s figures also show 
that, .by volume, exports have 
remained on a plateau for some 
months, while the volume of 
imports has tended to decline. 

•r-isiv i 

;-ni 

•u' 
-rttSr, 

3,000 tons 
txf sugar 
For export 

Hugh. C&ytbn 

. , „ 1 ’k Manbre and Garton, the sec- 
., . «nd largest sugar refiner in 

j. , Britain, said last night it was 
‘ .'! Exporting 3,000 tons of sugar 

’/•“o Switzeriand. - . ■ • 
. It said its exports, at free 

' ‘ ' uarJcet prices, would total 
'' . “-0,000 tons this year. Tate & 

'.-yle said its export total was 
v': “wuch greater. 

These statements came after 
,r:he National Food and Drink 

i - ' - Federation, which represents 
''^dependent grocers, called for 

. -' i Government inquiry to ensure 
• - : ; Chat supplies were .not being 

' 'improperly diverted - 
The federation said the aver- 

'ge grocer was receiving be- 
'■.tveen:53 and 65 per cent of 

• '-'"lornial supplies. “We were 
promised that the supply situa- 

, •'■:ion would improve during Sep- 
. ''ember, but iastead the situa- 

••• ion has deteriorated in the last 
• -'month-", a spokesman added ■ 

■ Sainsbury said it was receiv- 
• Ing only 72 per cent of last 

. .i-i “November’s delivery level from 
Tate & Lyle. It said it was hard 

/o believe .that the Govern- 
i\l >|l*r,,ent"s forecast tif unproved 
1 supplies. this month would - be- 

‘.■•realized. 
“The Government is' now 

• 5\.. :ryihg to obtain supplies from 
;";Jie Commonwealth at prices far 

• ■ iigher. than the present or pre- 
- •-■* '^mous administration could'-have 

/brained earlier in the year.* 
1,1 Tate and Maobri said refin- 

.^-ng of sugar bought at high 
. vorfd prices for reexport was 

..- ital to keep their six refiner- 
• • ' .-c% and 7,500 workers in bosi- 

' less during- the shortfall in 
vealth oiumonw* supplies. 

Ronson and 
Braun to 
end pact 
• Ronson Products and Braun, 

.the West German appliance pro¬ 
ducer, which is owned by Gil¬ 
lette, are to terminate their 
20-year old shaver agreement in 
December. The move heralds a 
big drive by Braun to sell its 
shavers under, its own name in 
the British market:.- 

Under the franchise- deal 
negotiated in 1954, Ronson was 
able to manufacture and market 
electric shavers under the Ger¬ 
man company’s patents, provid¬ 
ing JOQgh competition for 
Gillette, 'a leading maker of wet 
shaving kits and razor blades. 

Some, years ago Gillette 
acquired Braun, which controls 
more than half the West Ger¬ 
man shaver market. EndiDg the 
Ronson pact, which was not due 
to run but until the end of 
1975, will also enable Braun to 
enter the United States market, 
too. 

Rolls sends 
team to 
check crack 
in RB 211 
By Arthur Reed 

Air Correspondent 
A team of Rolls-Royce engi¬ 

neers flew from Britain to 
Tokyo yesterday to help trace 
the cause of cracks in the 
RB211 jet engine which could 
threaten to ground all Lockheed 
TriStar air buses. 

Two TriStars of All Nippon 
Airways made emergency land¬ 
ings early this week when two 
of the three engines developed 
faults. In each case oil -had 
leaked-through cracks in the 
intermediate compressor casing. 
Both airliners landed safely. 

ANA has now grounded the 
six TriStars in its fleet for 
inspection. The remaining six 
operators of nearly 80 TriStars 
around the world have been 
warned by Rolls-Royce to carry 
Out immediate inspections of 
all their engines. Last night 
there were no reports of any 
other airline grounding its Tri- 
Star fleet. 

British Airways is due to take 
delivery of the first of 15 Tri¬ 
Stars' which they; have on order 
by the end of this year. 

The news of the engine 
trouble from Japan caused a 
stir behind the scenes at the 
Farn bo rough Air Show yester¬ 
day where one of the stars of 
the flying display each day is a 
TriStar owned by the Cali¬ 
fornia airline. Pacific South¬ 
west. Special inspections were 
made of this aircraft 

Sir Kenneth Keith, chairman 
of Rolls-Royce, said at Fara- 
borough: "This is the sort of 
tiling we expect to get on 
deveJopmeDL I have no doubt 
that we shall overcome it.” 

Rolls-Royce is hoping for fin¬ 
ancial backing from the Govern¬ 
ment to produce a more power¬ 
ful version of the RB 211, called 
the 524, which would increase 
the present 42,0001b of thrust 
to 50,0001b. 

British Airwayre has already 
said it would like its future 
Boeing 747 jumbo airliners to 
be powered by the 524, end 
Boeing has done six months* 
work adapting the airliner. 

But Boeing said at Faro- 
borough yesterday chat its team 
of structural engineers will be 
transferred co ocher work un¬ 
less it hears next week that 
Britain is prepared to fund the 
524—which would cost £45m. 

Rolls-Royce has orders worth 
hundreds of millions of pounds 
at stake and the British Air¬ 
craft Corporation, which is 
ready to make the pylons on- 
which the engines hang beneath 
the wings, needs the work at its 
Weybridge, Surrey, factory. 

Fair outlook for 
U S trade Bill 

. Chicago, Sept 5.—Mr 
Frederick B. Dent, United States 
Secretary of Commerce expects 
Congress to pass a favourable 
trade Bill this year and to 
approve • most-favoured-nation 
trade status *for the Soviet 
Union before its planned .ad¬ 
journment on October 15, and 
to grant the Export-Import 
Bank a new charter this month. 

Replying to questions here, 
he said that the Commerce De¬ 
partment had submitted speci¬ 
fic suggestions on the United 
States economy to President 
Ford. 

Market continues at low ebb despite 
encouraging results from ICI and BP 
By Our Financial Staff 

Activity on the stock market 
in London continue at a . low 

ebb yesterday despite results 
from several leading companies, 
including two of the largest. 
Imperial Chemical Industries 
and British Petroleum., • 

Nevertheless, at the end of 
the day the FT ordinary share 
index, bad managed a modest 
rise of three points to 213.2, 

while The Tunes index was up 
0.67 points at 83-54. 

ICl's shares were 3p higher 
at 171p, responding to some 
good half year results. Profits 
after six months were up from 
£137m to £254m on sales 41 per 
cent better at £1,444m. 

The major impetus so far this 

year has come from the group’s 
substantial overseas and export 
businesses. Exports ar £323m 
were 71 per cenr higher, while 
sales by overseas companies of 
the group were up by 49 per 
cent to £846m. 

•Now, ICI notes some slacken¬ 
ing in demand and increasing 
price competition ■ in its over¬ 
seas markets, and this, coupled 
with the heavy cost increases, 
including a. substantial wage 
award in the United Kingdom, 
make second half prospects 
much more uncertain. 

Nevertheless, the group is go¬ 
ing forward with sanctioned 
capital spending of £300m this 
year, and has also taken full 
advantage of the Government’s 
relaxation in the dividend re¬ 
straint rules to raise the interim 
payment by the maximum 121 

per cent, or 1.8375p to 9.0375p 
a share. 

British Petroleum shares rose 
Sp to 284p on the announce¬ 
ment of net income of £98.1m 
iq the second quarter of 1974 
compared with £o/.4m in the 
comparable period of 1973. 

Though the first quarter net 
income was much higher, at 
£393.6m, this included some 
£J75m of non-recurring stock 
profits, leaving an underlying 
figure of £ 1202»m. Some weak¬ 
ening in the second quarter had 
been expected because of the 
oil companies’ present inability 
to raise prices in certain coun¬ 
tries. 

BP pointed out yesterday that 
while the sales proceeds for the 
first half of this year are up 
by n,400m fat £2,474m) more 
than £l,30Qm of this increase 

has resulted from “ massive in¬ 
oil **. 
creases in the cost of crude 

BP's oil and oil products sales 
rose from 52.1 million to 562 
million tons between the first 
and second quarters of this 
year. Natural gas sales fell how¬ 
ever between the two quarters, 
reflecting the cutback in Kuwait 
production. All sales tonnages 
were down compared with the 
first half of 1973. 

Dalgety, the international 
rural economy group, raised 
pre-tax profits in the year to 
eod June from £l5.3ra to 
E 19.2m. But the company was 
affected in the second half by 
the drop in cattle and wool 
prices in Australasia, although 
it did benefit to the extent of 
£1.92ra from exchange gains. 
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U K machine 
tools and 
productivity 
assessed 
By Edward Townsend 

Machine tools used in Bri¬ 
tish factories last slightly long¬ 
er and are newer than those in 
American plants, yet output 
per man in the manufacturing 
industry is three times higher 
in the United States. 

These facts emerge today in 
a new report published by the 
National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Office id its monograph 
series. It clearly finds no evi¬ 
dence to support the view that 
the average age and service 
life of manufacturing capital 
stock can explain the producti¬ 
vity differences between the 
two countries. 

The report, compiled by Mr 
R. W. Bacon, Fellow of Lin¬ 
coln College, Oxford, and Mr 
W. A. Elds, Fellow of Exeter 
College, Oxford, also states 
that die shares of wages and 
salaries and investment in 
manufacturing are very simi¬ 
lar in the two countries. Capi¬ 
tal/output ratios with new 
plant are dose to each other 
and rates of technical progress 
appear to be the same. 

Detailed srudy of machine 
tool srock in both countries 
showed that United States 
workers were not equipped 
with machinery that was signifi¬ 
cantly newer than in the United 
Kingdom, that British fac¬ 
tories were only about three 
years behind • in the use of 
numerically controlled 
machines, and that the Ameri¬ 
cans were not quicker to rep¬ 
lace obsolescent equipment. 

Having abandoned the view 
thar more modern and tech¬ 
nically superior plant generally 
explains the productivity gap, 
the authors suggest three new 
reasons. 

They argue that there is a 
relative concentration of United 
States output in sectors where 
capital intensity is high, 
that industrial manning ratios 
are lower .in the United States 
and that the sheer size of the 
United States home market 
results in larger production 
runs, although they state that 
superior management techni¬ 
ques may also be an important 
factor. 

Guidelines given for 
oil development sites 
By Business News Staff 

Government guidelines cover¬ 
ing areas for the establishment 
of oil and gas related develop¬ 
ments due to exploitation, of off¬ 
shore resources are contained in 
a document published yesterday 
by Mr William Ross, Secretary 
of State for Scotland. 

It lists 16 coastal areas, the 
bulk of them in the Highlands, 
which have been designated 

preferred development zones ”. 
But it classifies most of Scot¬ 
land’s 2,400-mile coastlines as a 
“preferred conservation zone” 
including the l,ll&-mi]e west 
coast stretch between Dounreay 
in Caithness and Machrihanish 
in Argyllshire. 

Mr Ross said the pressures of 
North Sea oil developments 
clearly demonstrated the need 
for national policy guidance on 
the way in which these develop¬ 
ments should take place, par¬ 
ticularly in coastal areas. 

He added : “ The Government 
believes that the guidelines con¬ 
tained in this document go as 
far as is practicable at present 
towards setting out a national 
strategy for coastal development 
relaxed to oil and gas exploita¬ 
tion. The guidelines, however, 
do not constitute a plan.” 

Preferred development zones 

are identified in the document 
as areas where oil and gas re¬ 
lated development seem likely 
to be appropriate and within 
which such developments should 
be encouraged. 

These zones cover the Forth 
estuary. Tayside, Aberdeen, 
Peterhead. Fraserburgh. Buckie, 
Moray and Cromarty Firth, the 
Wick and Thurso areas, Orkney 
and Shetland, the Clyde area, 
Campbeltown and Stranraer. 

The conservation areas have 
been classed as areas of particu¬ 
lar national scenic, environmen¬ 
tal or ecological importance in 
which oil and gas developments 
would in general be inappro¬ 
priate and could be justified 
only in “ exceptionalu circum¬ 
stances. 

Apart from the Dounreay- 
Machrihanish section they in¬ 
clude the bulk of the coastlines 
of Orkney, Shetland, Skye and 
the Wester Isles. 

Mr Ross stated in his docu¬ 
ment that the guidelines did not 
override the provisions of exist¬ 
ing development plans, or prej¬ 
udice the decisions of the local 
authority or the Secretary of 
State on individual planning 
applications. Each case would be 
derided in accordance with 
existing statutory procedure. 
End to the frustration ? page 19 

State safeguard urged for 
North Sea investment 
From Roger Vielvoye 
Stavanger, Sept 5 

Government participation in 
North Sea projects might be 
necessary to protect high cost, 
long-term investments now 
being made in production faci¬ 
lities against a fall in inter¬ 
national oil prices. 

Mr C. P. Dalton and Mr T. 
White, directors of Petroleum 
Economics, told the offshore 
North Sea conference here that 
their views were based on un¬ 
certainties surrounding the 
price of Middle East oil. 

Because of this tbe evolution 
of the European energy mar¬ 
ket in general, and the North 
Sea in particular must “imply 
some degree of consumer gov¬ 
ernment future participation to 
ensure that long-term invest¬ 

ments made now—but vulner¬ 
able to a .reduction in the basic 
level of international oil 
prices—have • a reasonably 
assured future.” 

They said that last winter's 
energy crisis and the quadru¬ 
pling of prices should not be 
allowed to obscure the fact 
that the economic development 
of tbe higher cost areas, such 
as tbe North Sea (as well as 
other energy forms), “rests in 
large measure on the economic 
rent element in the cost co 
Europe of oil from competing 
locations 

On the basis of current- oil 
and gas discoveries the North 
Sea could meet around 17 per 
cent of western Europe’s 
energy requirements. 

£200rn plans 
by BSC 
for Teesside 
expansion 
By Peter Hill 

Contracts totalling about 
£200m, as part of its ten-year 
development strategy were 
announced yesterday by * the 
British Steel Corporation. The 
latest contracts are for develop¬ 
ments on Teesside and include 
the construction of one of the 
world’s largest blast furnaces. 

An announcement of the blast 
furnace contract had been ex¬ 
pected for some time. Ir will 
nave an output of 10.000 tonnes 
a day and forms part' of the 
corporation’s second stage of 
development at Redcar. 

The BSC said in its statement 
that it would have on-line' com¬ 
puter control and would be the 
first high-capacity -blast furnace 
to be built in the United King¬ 
dom. 

It will cost £50m and be built 
by Davy Ashmore International, 
which last year carried out de¬ 
sign work for the furnace. To¬ 
gether with two new batteries 
of coke ovens and supporting 
facilities the cost of the blast 
furnace complex will be £136m. 

The BSC said that under this 
latest phase of development at 
Teesside, the three-vessel basic 
oxygen steelmaking plant at 
Lackenby would be “enhan¬ 
ced” and there would be im¬ 
provements in handling, prim¬ 
ary production, and rolling 
mills. 

More than £10m would be 
invested in plant and equip¬ 
ment to safeguard environmen¬ 
tal conditions 

The other main contract is 
for a power plant, costing £17m 
which has been placed with the 
Newcastle upon Tyne company 
of Parolle, a member of * the 
Reyrolle Parsons group. 

The major part of the fabri¬ 
cation work on the main con¬ 
tract will be sub-contracted to 
the BSC subsidiary. Redpath 
Dorman Long, by Davy Ash¬ 
more International. 
Steelworks reprieved: The BSC 
works at Hartlepool, scheduled 
to be closed in 1975-6, have 
been given a two-year reprieve, 
and may not necessarily close 
at all. Lord Beswick, Minister 
of State for Industry, announ¬ 
ced yesterday in Hartlepool. 

Lloyd’s 
syndicate 
auditors 
disagree 
By Anthony Rowley 

A. L. Sturge, one of the 
syndicates of the Lloyd's under¬ 
writing group, has had to re¬ 
calculate its liabilities on the 
1971 account following a dis¬ 
agreement among auditors, it 
was disclosed yesterday. 

As a result, an additional £4m 
has had to be placed to reserve 
which means that the Drevious 
estimate of a ‘reasonable” 
profit for the syndicate has been 
converted to a small loss, Mr 
Colwyn Sturge, chairman of the 
Sturge group, said last right. 

However, he denied repons 
that the resignation of Mr Jack 
Cre&swoll. the syndicate under¬ 
writer, who is also a deputy 
chairman of Lloyd's, was con¬ 
nected with this adjustment. Mr 
CressweU’s retirement as under¬ 
writer and liis succession by Mr 
Ralph Rokeby-Jolinson, was due 
to take effect anyway around 
this time, Mr Sturge said. 

He stressed that there was no 
question of Sturge having solv¬ 
ency problems. Earlier there 
had been rumours in the Lloyd's 
market of a syndicate having 
possibly serious problems. 

The syndicate involved is the 
non-marine one. insuring against 
fire, acidcnt, theft and other 
risks. At the close of the 1971 ’ 
account in May this year the 
syudicate estimated its liabilities 
against previous losses in the 
usual manner and declared a 
profit to members. 

Sturge’s own auditors, and the 
syndicate underwriter, Mr Cress- 
well, were happy with the carry 
forward to cover estimated 
losses, but one of the acems - 
attached to the syndicate 
brought in his own auditors, 
who disagreed. Mr Sturge said. _ 
As a result, two further auditors ' 
were brought in and they also 
disagreed with the original ' 
provision. 

The reserve for outstanding 
claims was then increased by ; 
around 16 per cent, or £4m. for 
“ prudence sake ”, Mr Sturge 
said. This comes out of the 
“ names own fund ” or in effect 
the persona] account of syndi¬ 
cate members, Mr Sturge said. * 

In addition to this fund. 
Sturge has the backing of its •*. 
premiums trust fund 

Sturge has informed all 222 
members of the non-marine syn- ; 
dicate involved of the adjust- . 
ment, as well as the agents : 
representing other underwriters : 
in the syndicate. A fuller explan¬ 
ation will be made to them later. 
Sturge’s other syndicates, 
marine, aviation and motor, are - 
unaffected. 

Australia ‘ no ’ to 
Mainline rescue 

Canberra, Sept 5.—The Aus¬ 
tralian Government has decided - 
against providing financial aid - 
for Mainline Corporation Ltd, 
one of the nation’s largest con¬ 
struction and property groups. 

Announcing this today. Dr 
James Cairns, Deputy Prime 
Minister, said no government 
could afford to assume the 
open-ended liability 

Mainline, which had an esti¬ 
mated A$292m (about £l88m) 
worth of contracts in hand at 
the end of July, was placed in 
receivership last month after a 
liquidity crisis.—AFP. 

Mr Ford seeks ‘package’ cure for inflation 
From Frank Vogl 

Washington, Sept 5.—Presi¬ 
dent Ford today chaired the 
first of a series of major “ sum¬ 
mit” meetings on the economy. 
He .told participants: “We 
come .together as allies to draw 
upon, or to draw up, I should 

. aay, a battle plan against a 
common enemy, inflation. In- 
-flation is our domestic enemy 
number one.” 

The President said about to-, 
day’s meeting and the 10 other 

- meetings scheduled for this 
month that will end with a 
grand conference bn -September 

27 and 28: “We need to have 
attainable answers . sharply 
defined and carefully sorted out 
with the pluses and tbe 
minuses of each clearly stated.” 

Mr Ford told the 28 econo¬ 
mists attending the meeting: 
“ Before this conference ends 1 
would like to see, and to have 
set before the American 
people, a consistent and con¬ 
sidered package of the most Scnraising answers that you can 

od, some of which,- or all of 
which, will restore economic 
stability and sustain economic 
growth in these United. States. 

“ If our country is economi¬ 
cally healthy, the whole world 
will be economically healthier. 
Inflation is a world-wide epide¬ 
mic and we will quarantine it 
in collaboration with our 
friends abroad.” 

The President received a vast, 
amount of contrasting advice, 
but in summing-up today’s 
meeting it could be said that 
none of the experts believed the 
United States is heading for a 
deep depression . 

Most of the experts agreed 
that there is an urgent need for 

monetary and fiscal discipline. 
Most believed, however, that a 
major current problem was the 
shortage of key products 

Mr George Shultz, former 
Secretary of the Treasury, Dr 
Paul McCracken, of the Univer¬ 
sity of Michigan, Dr Arthur 
Okun, of Brookings Institute, 
and many of the other speakers 
today supported this view 

Mr Alan Greenspan, chairman 
of the council of economic 
advisers, speaking immediately 
after the President, stressed the 
need to consider the psychologi¬ 
cal impact of inflation 

Some Court Line tanker 
crews owed up to £2,000 

."1^Sy Our" Industrial Editor 
• Thousands of pounds in wages 

<■ * nd allowances ate . due to 
officers and"brew o£ Court Line' 
‘ankers in pent and at sea round 
’ulie world, the Merchant Navy 

1 (,"•■ )fficers Association stated yes- 

;1.‘‘j-arday. " ' 
>■: Some of the men are owed 

!. ■■■ .. p to £2.000, and in a few cases 
ncir wives have had mo allow- 
nces since July. There were 

.nil'lso 30 or 40 officers- who had 
I’ll' ^Aceived pay cheques which.bad 

.;.!!<• *' r bounced ”. 
The association., gave details 

f the following, tankers; 

. ..f' Halcyon the Great—a £20m 
" ■ l.c.c. (very lari?** erode carrier) 

' i '-bound from the Gulf to New- 
'lundland under charter to New- 

>undland Refining Co. Officers' 
* ,- nd.crew had not been paid for 

■ .ugust 1 to . 23, but the char-. 
- 3rers -were taking' responsi- 

' llity for. the period August 24- 
, September 24. She was likely 

• l„ t be arrested. . _ 
■ V Halcyon Isle, which arrived 

r Singapore yesterday under 
■' i jw, having broken down, was 

bartered to BP and was due to 
discharge at Singapore. She 

iighr also be arrested, but it- 
’ -as' hoped that one of die 

1 . mortgagees would, . pay the •„ 
' .... ages. . 

Halcyon Loch is bound for 
the United Kingdom from Sar¬ 
dinia (owned by Rodocanachi 
Leasing, associated with-Bankers 
Trust International).. Officers, 
had been given. guarantees on 

alcyon Skies, which had 
been waiting at Mersey bar for 
16 days, was now tied up at a 
tank-cleaning berth. The Ad¬ 
miralty Marshal bad agreed not 
to arrest her until she was gas 
free next Monday, when she 
would probably be towed to Sea- 
forth Dock. 

Halcyon Cove was under 
attest at..South Shield; crew 
had. been'signed off and paid. 

A union spokesman said some 
of die officers were owed up to' 
£2,000, but it was hoped that 
the problem would be settled in 
four or five days. He pointed 
-out that tbe crew had a lien 
on die ship and1 therefore had 
first claim on any funds. 

; The wages position.was- highly 
complicated because of--leave 
allowances and because some of 
the officers bad served in dif¬ 
ferent Court line ships. 

The .position of some depend¬ 
ants was. also complicated be¬ 
cause, besides receiving no 
money, they had received no. 
communication from the liquid¬ 
ator and had difficulty -in get 
ting social:security payments. - 

How the markets moved 
Tbe Times index : 83.54 +0.67 

FT index: 213.2 +3.00 

Rtses 
Albright & W 
BP 
Broken Hill 
Com Union 
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Guthrie Corp 
Hong & Shang 

Falls 
Adda lot , 
Brit Dredging 
Bolton Textile 
Cons Tin 
Equity Enl 
Glaxo Bldgs 
Hoover . 

SJp to 38JP 
8p to 284p 
"15p to 47 Op 
7p to 94p 
10p to 190p 
9p to 177p 
Up to 155p 

lp to 12p 
3p to 25p 
3p to 8p 
■9p to 16Sp 
4p to 22p 
12p to 234p 
lQp to 168p 

Lindop Hldgs 
Lloyds & Scot 
Mercantile Crdt 
Nat W’minster 
Royal 
Sun Alliance 
Union Corp 

3p to 7p 
3p to 3Sp 
5p to 23p 
9p to 344p 
Bp to 184p 
lOp to 242p 
6p to 382p 

THE POUND 

Iinry Prop 
Milford Dies 
Mix con crete 
Streeters 
tMon Plat 
Wins Hudson 
Whittmgham W. 

7p to 90p 
lOp to 80p 
6p to 68p 
3p to 270 
Sp to 127p 
2p tO 22p 
2p to 19p 

• Equities staged a cautious rally. 
Gilt-edged securities were firmer. 
Sterling eased 30 points to 52-3110. 
The “ effective devaluation rate 
was’ 17.9 per cent. 
Gold rose 50 cents to S157,50. 
SDR-S was 1.18608 on Wednesday 
while SDR-E was 0.512213. 
Commodities : Cash tin fell £195 to 

£4.050 after trading at a record 
£4,275. Copper gained £6.50 and 
zinc added £9. Silver rose 6.5p 
after being 10-5p higher. Spot 
sugar was cut £5 to £365 and 
futures lost up to £14.25. Cocoa 
advanced up to £16 and coffee np 
to £3-50. Reuters index was 4.8 
higher at 1,255.4. 

Reports, pages 20,21 and 22 

Bonk 

Australia 5 
buys 
1.615 

sells 
1.565 

Austria Sch 44.75 42.75 
Belgium Ft 94.75 92.00 
Canada S 233 2.2S 
Denmark Kr 14.55 14.15 
Finland Mkk 8-95 8.70 
France Fr 1L25 1035 
Germany DM 6.30 6.10 
Greece Dr 73-50 7030 
Hong Kong S 12.00 11.65 
Italy hr 1, 590.00 1,540.00 
Japan Tn 725.00 700.00 
Netherlands Gld 6.40 630 
Norway Kr 13.10- 1235 
Portugal Esc 71.00 65.50 
5 Africa Rd 1.97 1.89 
Spam Pes 135.00 130.00 
Sweden Kr 10.60 10.30 
Switzerland Fr 7JL5 6.90 
US $ 236 2.31 
Yugoslavia Dnr 37.00 35.00 
Ratos for bank notes onlr, as supoltod 
yesterday br Barclays Bank International 
Ltd. DlTforam nias apply to travellers' 
cheques and other foreran currency 
(justness. 
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^ MARSHALLS (Halifax) 

our profits exceed 
<£1 million 

for the second year running 

Pre-tax profit up by 13*9% 
Profits of both divisions continue to rise 

in the current year 
CONCRETE DIVISION 

Both profits and sales were higher and a major expansion and modernisation programme 
was carried out at three of the works. This Division is now veiy efficient and well placed to 
meet the future. 

ENGINEERING DIVISION 

An excellent year of all round growth with exports rising by 70%. The future for this 
Divisionlooks secure and promising with world-widederaand for its products. 

THEFUTURE 

Thefirst quarter of1974/75 shows encouragingly higherprofits compared with last year 
and we are confident that the Group will continue to make progress during the year 

Wefeel that the Group has an exritingfuture particularly if the high rate of inflation can 
be checked. 

Forthe story oftheyear's activities and our plans forthe future please write for acopy of the, 
the Annual Report and Accounts to: The Secretary, Marshalls (Halifax) Ltd, Southowrara, 
Halifax HX3 9TW. 

MARSHALLS (Halifax) 
CONCRETE PRODUCTS*-’QUARRYING • ROOK DRILLING MACHINES and EQUIPMENT 

INDUSTRIAL TRACTORS-SPECIALISED HYDRAULIC EQUIPMENT 
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Norwegian floating ERF ,Tl!f.k 
conci 6te rig. inaj set pace foi 
be built in Britain comnetitor; 
From Roger Vielvoye 
Stavanger, Sept 5 . 

The first of a revolutionary 
design in semi-submersible dril¬ 
ling rigs made from concrete 

instead of steel may be built in 
Britain if a suitable site can be 
found. 

A Norwegian drilling com¬ 
pany has taken opdons on two 
80,000-ton floating islands of 
concrete which arc an exten¬ 
sion of the designs for con¬ 
crete oil production platforms 
now under construction. 

But where the concrete plat¬ 
forms rest on the sea bed and 
use their massive weight to pro¬ 
vide stability, the Hoeyer EJJef- 
sen Condeep group has 
produced a concrete platform 
which floats on 12 gigantic 
underwater buoyancy tanks 
each over 80ft high. 
• The rig is towed to its various 
drilling locations by three tugs. 

Hoeyer EUefsen is now; look¬ 
ing for two sites on which to 
huild the rigs. One of the 
favourite locations is the Clyde, 
but a number of other possible 
sites are being studied. 

Mowlem, the British civil 
engineering group, is licensed to 
build the Norwegian Condeep 
design concrete production plat¬ 
form, and is understood to be 
leading the search for a British 
site. The British company would 
later be licensed to build the 
rigs, although negotiations on 
the terms have not yet begun. 

While Mowlem has suffered 
major setbacks in its search for 

a coastal site with a deep-water 
anchorage suitable to build the 
Condeep platforms, the quest 
for a building yard for the 
floating rig Condrill should be 
easier. 

It is much smaller than a plat¬ 
form, and requires a maximum 
of only 35 metres of water. The 
onshore building yard would be 
smaller and require a workforce 
of only 150. 

Condrill would be four tames 
the size of a conventional all- 
steel semi-submersible platform 
of 20,000 tons. Condeep points 
out that the special steel needed 
for semi-submersibles is in 
short supply while 3,0Q0 tons of 
lower quality reinforcing steel 
for the platform would be more 
readily available. 

If tbe Offshore Drilling and 
Consulting Co. of Bergen firms 
up its options for two concrete 
rigs, Hoyer EUefsen says it 
could deliver them in late 1976. 
Other construction sites in 
Norway and Sweden are also 
being studied. 

Condrill has also been 
designed so that it can be easily 
converted to a temporary float¬ 
ing production platform so that 
oilfields can start producing 
oil years before tbe permanent 
facilities are complete. 

Scotland may also receive 
other benefits from Norwegian 
oil developments. Production 
from the newly discovered 
Statf jord, .east of the Brent field 
in Norwegian waters, could be 
piped to the Shetlands if a 
route to the Norwegian coast 
cannot be found. 

NIOC director says prices 
must be linked to inflation 
By Peter Hill 

By next summer world oil 
prices would have to be linked 
to some inflation index, a lead¬ 
ing executive of the National 
Iranian Oil Company said in 
Washington yesterday. 

He was commenting on re¬ 
ports from Teheran that eight 
of the 12 nations of the Organi¬ 
sation of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries supported a 14- _ per 
cent increase in posed prices. 
Mr Reza Fallah, the NIOC’s 
technical and international 
affairs director, said oU prices 
would probably remain un¬ 
changed for the time being. 

He added: “Wealthy indus¬ 
trial nations can never count on 
cheap energy—that era has pas¬ 
sed.** He said price stability 
could be achieved by following 
what he called the " wise policy 
of equating supply with de¬ 
mand 

Mr Fallah stressed that the 

Iranians did not support the 
two-tier system which had 
been created by Arab produc¬ 
ers, and recalled that the Shah 
had 18 months ago called for 
the abolition of the posted price 
system and its replacement by 
realistic market values repre¬ 
senting true market forces. 

Ministers of the OPEC 
nations meet in - Vienna next 
week to discuss oil. prices, 
which have been frozen for the 
past nine months. 

In another development, re¬ 
ports from Beirut said that 
pumping of Saudi Arabian oil 
through the Trans-Arabian Pipe¬ 
line (Tapline) to the Lebanese 
terminal of Sidon was running 
at 35 per cent of capacity. 

Quoting Mr Faisal Al-Bassam, 
a senior executive of American 
Arabian Oil Company (Aramco) 
the reports said that pumping 
was running at between 150,000 
and 160,000 barrels a day. 

range will 
set pace for 
competitors 
By Clifford Webb 

ERF, the Sand bach, Cheshire 
heavy truck manufacturer, yes¬ 
terday launched a new range of 
“heavies” designed to combat 

the growing success of foreign 
trucks in Britain. 

The company—one of the 
leading independent truck 
manufacturers—described the 
□ew B series as the most im¬ 
portant product launched since 
tbe first ERF appeared in 1933. 

. Mr Peter Foden, chairman 
and managing director, said: 
“ It will significantly reduce the 
number of parts our distribut¬ 
ors and dealers need to carry, 
as every model in the range has 
a large number of commoa 
components. It is a vehicle for 
world markets and will greatly 
improve our ability to compete 
in markets in which our Euro¬ 
pean competitors are at the 
moment having too much of 
their own way.” 

ERF is the second-best selling 
truck in Britain.in the import¬ 
ant over-28 tons gross vehicle 
weight class where it holds 13 
per cent of the market. Volvo 
is the leader, with some 19 per 
cent, although by grouping its 
Ley!and, Albion, AEC, Guy and 
Scammell makes together, 
British Leyland just outsell the 
Swedes, with some 23 per cent. 

ERF is rwo<hirds through a 
£2m expansion which is plan¬ 
ned to increase production from 
2,500 trucks a year to 5,000. In 
recent months the company has 
suffered to some extent from 
its own efficiency. While British 
and foreign competitors have 
obtained considerable price in¬ 
creases, ERF has been pre¬ 
vented from doing so by the 
Price Commission. Its prices are 
at present several hundred 
pounds below most of its com¬ 
petitors. 

The new B range should 
enable ERF to close the price 
gap. Finn prices are not yet 
available, but Mr Foden indi¬ 
cated yesterday that'they would 
“ be higher than at present, and 
more in line with the competi¬ 
tion”. 

Another former independent, 
Seddon Atkinson, Oldham. Lan¬ 
cashire, is also known to be 
launching a new heavy truck in 
time for the London Com¬ 
mercial Vehicle Show, which 
opens on September 20. 

VauxhaH’s Bedford range is 
also being supplemented by a 
new contender in the. super¬ 
heavy class. This is the first time 
that General Motors subsidiary 
has entered the premium truck 
market in Britain. 

GRAHAM WOOD 

Substantially improved results 
Salient points from the circulated statement of the Chairman, Mr. David Graham 
Wood, for the year ended 31st March, 1974 are: 

<$■ Group turnover increased to £5.3 million and profits before taxation 
to £360,000. 

* Total of dividends paid and proposed is 1.498p per share. Shares in 
lieu of cash option is proposed. 

* Rapid expansion in the activities of the Scottish subsidiary. Results 
of the first full year of operation at Evanton, Ross-shire, have been 
most encouraging. Considerable growth potential in the area for 
supply and service type industry. 

-& Stockholding division's operating facilities at Hounslow, Millwall 
and Bath are sufficient to allow further expansion of turnover. 

* Reorganisation in the engineering division has resulted in a re¬ 
duction in the overhead base and improved operational efficiency. 
The current order book is satisfactory. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from: 
The Secretary.The Graham Wood Steel Group Limited. 
P.O. Box230, Green Lane, Hounslow.TW4 6BQ. 

Bankruptcy move by 
group of Herstatt 
creditors rebuff ed 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Cologne, Sept 5.—An applica¬ 
tion by a group of creditors of 
the I. D. Herstatt Bank for 
bankruptcy proceedings to 
begin has been rejected by the 
Cologne Court. 

The group, which indudes the 
City of Cologne savings and giro 
banks and agricultural and in¬ 
dustrial co-operatives, bad 
hoped its claims totalling 
DM518m (£843m) could be met 
better by bankruptcy proceed¬ 
ings instead of a settlement of 
claims. 

However, the court ruled it 
was inadmissible to allow bank¬ 
ruptcy proceedings to. begin 
until final derisions have been 
made on the current liquidation 
proceedings against Herstatt. 

Tbe court said it would not 
allow bankruptcy proceedings 

■ to start as long as the slightest 
chance remained of reaching 
agreement on liquidation with 
Herr Hans Gerling, Herstatt’s 
majority shareholder. 

Bankruptcy proceedings could 
take years to satisfy all credi-. 
tors1 claim and if introduced 
would mean a new liquidator 
and receiver would have to be 
appointed. 

This would also waste the 
work done by the present liqui¬ 
dator and provisional receiver, 
both appointed by the court. 

Meanwhile Herr Karl-0 tto 
Poehl, State Secretary at the 
Finance Ministry, said German 
bankers and Herr Gerling ought 
to agree to guarantee Herstatt 

£5m Army 
order for 
Gazelles 

A £5m order for 60 Gazelle 
light helicopters for the British 
Army was announced at the 
Famborough air show yester¬ 
day. Gazelles are made jointly 
by the French group Aero¬ 
spatiale and Westland, of 
Yeovil. 

An Australian government 
defence mission, which has 
been at the air show, is likely 
to order eight Nimrod maritime 
reconnaissance aircraft, each of 
which is worth £3m. 

The British aerospace 
industry announced that ex¬ 
ports in the first six months 
total £291m—an increase of 
£48.7m on the same period of 
1973. 

Fish landings down 
Fish landings in Britain, at 

47 million cwt, fell by more than 
3 per cent in the first half of 
this year compared with the first 
six months of 1973, the Ministry 
of Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Food states. But the total value 
rose by more than 15 per cent to- 
£44.7 m. 

US investment plans 
American businessmen plan to 

increase capital spending for 
1974 by 121 per cent to $112,170m 
(about £48,530m) compared with 
last year’s outlays of $99,740m, 
according to a commerce Depart¬ 
ment survey, published in Wash¬ 
ington. 

Japanese credit plea 
Japanese business leaders 

yesterday appealed to the Bank 
of Japan to ease the credit 
squeeze to help industries in 
serious recession. Mr Toshio 
Doko, president of the Fede¬ 
ration of Economic Organiza¬ 
tions, wants special finance for 
these industries outside the 
framework of the credit 
squeeze. 

Clothing exports soar 
Mr Jessel Harrison, chair¬ 

man of the Ccothing Export 
Council, said y ester da ythat in 
the first half of the year 
leather .clothing and acces¬ 
sories exports rose by 0 
90 per cent on the correspond¬ 
ing period of 1973. Exports of 
mens* and boys ’woven under- . 
wear went up by 51 per cent, • 
and outerwear by 46 per cent. 1 < 

Business appointments 

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS 

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange for the undermentioned 
Stock to be admitted to the Official List. 

East Anglian Water Company 
(incorporated In England by Special Act ot Parliamant In 18S3) 

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF 
£1,500,000 

10 per cent. Redeemable Preference Stock, 1979 
(which will mature (or redemption at par on 30th September, 1979} 

Minimum Price of Issue—£98 per £100 Stock 

This Slack is an investment authorised by Section 1 of the Trustee Investments Act 7961 
and by paragraph 10 (as amended in its application to the Company) of Part II of the First 
Schedule thereto. Under that paragraph, the required rate of dividend on the Ordinary 
Capital of the Company was 4 per cent but. by the Trustee Investments (Water Companies} 
Order 1973, such-rate was reduced to 2.5 per cent In relation to dividends paid during any 
year after 1972. 

The preferential dividends on this Stock will be at the rate of 10 per cent per annum 
and no tax will be deducted therefrom. Under the imputation tax system which came Into 
force on 6th April, 1973, the associated tax credit at the rate of Advance Corporation Tax 
Imposed by the Finance Act, 1974 (33/07ths of the distribution} is equal to a rate of 4pttrs per 
cent, per annum. 

Tenders for Ihe Stock must be made on the Form ot Tender supplied with the Prospectus 
and must be accompanied by a deposit of £10 per £100 nominal amount of Stock applied for 
and sent In a sealed envelope to Deloltte & Co., New Issues Department, 34 Famngdon 
Street, London EC4P 4DL marked “Tender for East Anglian Water Stock”, so as to be 
received not later than 11 a.m. on Thursday, 12th SeptembW, 1974. The balance of the pur¬ 
chase money Is to be paid on or before 30th September, 1974. 

Copies of the Prospectus, on tho terms ot which alone Tenders win be considered, and 
Forms of Tender may be obtained from:— 

Seymour, Pierce & Co., 
10, Old Jewry, London EC2H 8EA. 

Barclays Bank Limited, 
63, High Street, Lowestoft, Suffolk NR321HT. 

or from the Offices of the Company at 163, High Street, Lowestoft; Suffolk NR321HT and 
84, York Road, Great Yarmouth, Norfolk. 

Mr Peter Matthews joins 
board of Lloyds Bank 

Mr Peter Matthews, managing 
director of Vickers, has been 
elected to the board of Lloyds 
Bank. 

Mr John F. Acheson has been 
made a director of Contis & Co. 

Lord Polwarth. Minister of State 
for Scotland In the lest Conserva¬ 
tive Government, Is joining the 
board of the Weir Group. 

Mr George T. Scharffenberger 
has been elected a director of 
Litton Industries. 

Mr Willoughby Bryan will retire 
as a deputy chairman of Barclays 
Bank on September 30. He remains 
a director of the bank. 

Dr J. R. Corbett Is to become 
head of research and development 
for the agrochemical division of 
Fisa ns. 

Mr Stephen Line has been ap¬ 
pointed financial director of 
Sweetheart Plastics. Mr Brian 
Warn65 becomes a director. 

Mr A. W. G. Lord has been 
made director and chief executive 
of Baring Sanwa Multinational. 

Mr Bill Simpson has been'ap¬ 
pointed chairman of -the Health 
and Safety Commission. The com¬ 
mission, expected to “be set up on 
October 1, will be responsible for 
tbe health, safety and welfare of 
people at work. 

Mr Jobn MacLaren has been 
made managing director of Bristol 
Street Motors’ main Ford dealer¬ 
ship in Worcester. 

Mr T. E. Morgan becomes 
managing director of Brown Lenox. 

Mr J. E. C. Gmnt and Mr 
K. D. C. Ford have joined the 
board of Vospcr Thorny croft. 

Mr B. D. Insert, previously sales 
director of Hardy Spicer, Is 
appointed managing director of 
Salisbury Transmission and Mr 
J. A. Leering, Salisbury’s manu¬ 
facturing director, becomes deputy 
managing director. Additionally, 
Mr Insch is appointed managing 
director of GKN Centrax Gears and 
Vermfllion Engineers. Mr D. R. 
Haywood resigns his directorship 

of Salisbury Transmission to 
become director and general 
manager of Centrax Gears and 
Vermillion Engineers. 

Mr P. W. Atherton and Mr T. H. 
Mill ward, sales director and tech¬ 
nical director respectively of 
Salisbury Transmission, are appoin¬ 
ted directors of Centrax Gears and 
Vermillion Engineers. 

Mr D. T. Hibbard, director, con¬ 
troller and secretary, GKN Trans¬ 
missions, joins the supervisory 
board of Nordiska Kardan, 
Sweden, and_ Mr A_ A. Has Lima no, 
deputy chairman and managing 
director of Hardy Spicer, is 
appointed to Nordiska Kardan’s 
board of manage men t- 

Mr Duncan Gear has been made 
director of finance by John 
Stephen of London. 

Mr J. A- Bennet and Mr A. E. 
W eat he rail have joined the board 
of Jessel, Toynbee. 

Mr Miles Elton becomes chair¬ 
man of Chloride Metals. Mr Noel 
TiUv is appointed managing 
director. 

Mr W. F. Hillier becomes mana¬ 
ging director of GTE Information 
Systems in succession to Mr lan 
Ashworth, who is joining the 
Dictaphone Company as director 
oE marketing. 

Mr R. G. White has been White has been 
appointed managing director of 
McKcchnic Metals. Mr R- C. 
Copeman becomes managing direc¬ 
tor of McKechnie Chemicals and 
also chairman of English Metal 
Powder, McKechnie Refractory 
Fibres and McKechnie Refractory 
Products- Mr R, E, Hitchcock 
becomes a director of McKechnie 
Metals. 

Mr Peter Spear, Rubery Owen 
group director of technical ser¬ 
vices, becomes chairman of the 
Automobile Industry Standards 
Committee of the British Standards 
Institution. 

Mr J. W, North wood becomes 
group chairman and managing 
director of Down Bros and Mayer 
and Phelps. 

Bear raids on shares 

creditors a settlement quota. 
This must be done as soon as 

possible, Herr Poehl said in a 
radio interview. 

He also said Herr Gerling 
must put far more of his private 
assets at the disposal of the 
creditors than he has done so 
far. 

Minority shareholder Herr 
I wan Herstatt said two days 
after the bank was closed on 
June 26 it should be able to 
pay a seilemeat quota of be¬ 
tween 75 per cent and 80 per 
cent. Herr Gerling then made 
his emergency fund of DM30m 
available to depositors holding 
more than 20,000 marks at Her- 
statt to meet any gap between 
the quota and actual deposits 
for larger creditors. Creditors 
with less than 20,000 marks are 
to be paid from the West Ger¬ 
man Banking Association’s 
“ fireFighting ” fund. 

In August Herr Gerling him¬ 
self said all German banks, the 
federal bank and the Gerling 
insurance group should agree to 
guarantee creditors repayment 
of 50 per cent of their assets 
at Herstatt in 1974 followed by 
5 per cent in each of the next 
five years. 

However, Herr Ounar 
Emminger, a federal bank vice 
president, said the federal 
bank could not use a portion 
of its minimum reserve holdings 
to compensate creditors. These 
holdings were not at the dispo¬ 
sal of the federal bank, be said. 

Warning on 
cut-price 
insurance 
By Our Financial Staff 

Cut-price insurers are threat¬ 
ening the marine underwriting 
market just at a time when 
inflation is playing havoc with 
ship repair costs, Mr E. D. 
Rainbow, chairman of the Insti¬ 
tute of London Underwriters, 
said yesterday. 

He was speaking in London 
before the annual conference of 
the International Union of 
Marine Insurance, which will be 
held in Berlin next week. Sev¬ 
eral hundred marine under¬ 
writers from all over the world 
mil attend. 

Mr Rainbow said that cur¬ 
rency fluctuations were also 
causing serious problems for 
marine insurers. He predicted 
that profit figures for the 1973 
marine underwriting account 
would be less favourable than 
those for 1972, and the 1974 
account would show a deficit I 

Two industrial 
groups condemn 
state takeover 

Labour Government policies, 
particularly in relation to in¬ 
creased State intervention in tbe 
private sector of industry come 
under attack today from the 
Institute of Directors and the 
Aims of Industry organization. 

In a study paper*. Aims said 
a Labour Government would not 
dare to nationalize subsidiaries 
of foreign companies. If the big 
American, European and Japan¬ 
ese multinationals were dispos¬ 
sessed by a Labour Government, 
there would' be nothing to stop 
them setting up in another 
European country using com¬ 
pensation money “ obligingly 
provided by the British tax¬ 
payer 

In another publication**. Sir 
Richard Powell, director-general 
of the Institute of Directors, 
said its 45,000 members were 
doing their utmost—in spite of 
Government muddling—to keep 
Britain afloat in its worst peace 
time economic crisis. 

“ We are fed up to tbe teeth 
with the 5iiide attacks that this 
Government and its supporters 
are making on free enterprise 
industry’s contribution 
*When if Daes’nt Pap to be 
British, Aims of Industry, 15. 
**The Wealth Makers, Institute 
of Directors, 30p. 

! From Mr A H. Benjamin 
Sir, The Stock Exchange is, of 
course, a market place, as stated 
by Mr A. H. B. Franklin 
(August 30), but the prices of 
shares are not always dictated 
by genuine buyers and sellers. 

On the contrary, one hears of 
so-called “bear raids” being 
organized which cause the price 
of certain shares tO _ dfOP 
heavily and quickly, with no 
justification other than the 
heavy selling by the bear 
operators. - . . , 

It is difficult for tbe jobbers 
or other brokers to tell if the 
selling is genuine, or merely the 
selling of shares not owned by 
the sellers in the expectation 
of being able to buy them back, 
before tbe end of the account, 
at a much lower price, thus 
being able to honour their sales 
bargains and make a quick and 
easy profit. 

If the bear transactions are 
large enough and often enough 
other people, genuinely con¬ 
cerned for their holdings of the 
same shares, join in the - rush 
to sell, thus creating a snow¬ 
balling effect. It can take a long 
time for tbe share price to rise 
again to its true value. 

This is a particularly evil 
side to tbe- Stock Exchange, 
about which I have complained 

previously with no effect, Mid 
X thinb jt is now time for 
such transactions to be made 
criminal 

I understand that many stock¬ 
brokers will not, knowingly, act 
for such sellers, but they can¬ 
not always know the truth, and 
might well offend a genuine 
seller by asking him to confirm 
that he actually owns the shares 
he is selling. 

The Stock Exchange should 
not be used as a kind of 
gaming house for such specula¬ 
tors, but as a genuine market 
place for the sale and purchase 
of stocks and shares already 
owned by the seller and wanted 
by the buyer. 

At least gamblers in a casino 
affect uo one but themselves 
and the proprietors of the 
casino, whereas gamblers on the 
Stock Exchange, making bear 
raids, do harm to a lot of 
innocent people. 

If the Government will not 
see this then the Council of the 
Stock Exchange should do so 
and, pending some Government 
action, should amend their rules 
so that they can prevent such 
trading. 
Yours sincerely, 
1. H. BENJAMIN, 
17 Ashley Court, 
Grand Avenue, Hove, Sussex. 

Aircraft industry and nationalization 
From Mr John Motum 
Sir, Your report (August 20) 
u David Blake looks at the 
background to Labour’s 
nationalization plans ", for the 
aircraft industry, contains an 
error of fact difficult to under¬ 
stand. 

Mr Blake says; “ Of the cur¬ 
rent range of planes in service 
with British Airways for exam¬ 
ple, only the BAC One-Eleven 
has had significant sales 
abroad and chat was largely 
due to production problems 
holding up supplies of its 
American competitors.” 

In fret, we, the maligned 
Briti'h, were ahead of the com¬ 
petition with the right class of 
aircraft because we had tbe 
guts to take a decision and get 
on with iL Go-ahead for the 
BAC One-Eleven came on May 
9, 1961, that for the DC9 more 
than a year later and for the 

Boeing 737 not until February, 
1965. 

As an aside, BEA was in fact 
tbe twenty-fifth airline to oper¬ 
ate the One-Eleven, after it 
had seen virtually world ser¬ 
vice, including the formidable 
United States domestic market. 

Of course it is very difficult 
to stay ahead, given the 
resources'of the United States 
west coasts and that is one of 
the reasons why the Air Lea¬ 
gue, on March 6 this year, via 
its chairman. Sir Basil Small- 
peice, sent a message to the 
Prime Minister urging that 
“ My council is particularly 
concerned that the aerospace 
industry should be developed 
in ihe best possible way to 
maximize exports”. 
JOHN MOTUM, 
Director, The Air League, 
142 Sloane Street, 
London, SWL 

Replacement spectacles 
From Mr Peter Ellis 
Sir, I was interested to read the 
letter from Mr R. A. Jones 
(August 16) concerning the re¬ 
placement of his spectacles 
within 48 hours. I recently had 
a similar experience when on 
holiday in Oslo. I had sat on 
my spectacles when getting up 
one morning, and shattered bath 
leases. 

1 managed to find a small 
optician’s shop close to where 
I was staying, and was on his 
doorstep at opening time. 
Within tea minutes he had 

measured the remains of my 
lenses, and asked me to call 
back at 3 o’clock that afternoon 
to collect my repaired spec¬ 
tacles. I did not bother to tell 
him that we hoped to leave 
Oslo early tbe following morn¬ 
ing; it was not necessary to do 
so. 

The new lenses are perfect, 
and the cost I found incredible: 
just £5.35. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER J. ELLIS, 
11 Meersbrook Avenue. 
Sheffield, 

Idle companies 
and collection 
of waste paper 
From Mr G. A, Ellison 
Sir, Tho universal shnriatge of 
raw materials and the sub&e. 
quent difficulty in obtaining - 
many necessary products wOf.! 
continue for some time unless 
companies not only accept that 
the problem exists, hut also act 
to prevent the otiose destruc. 
lion of our country’* resources. ' 
I talk particularly of our tmn 
trade of waste paper collection 
and recycling. 

We have found that many': 
companies are unwilling to fa. v 
volve themselves in a painless 
to them non-time consuming,; 
and costless operation, 
would aid the conservation 0f ; 
a rapidly disappearing and-X 
absolutely essential product. -f 

Companies must join with} 
the Government—a department ' 
of Trade and Industry Commit.: 
rco has been set up lo examine j 
the matter of waste paper col^> 
lection—in fully recoRnraagI± 
their responsibilities toward!4 
their own future. 
Yours faithfully, '; 
G. A. ELLISON, ' 
“ Eiiis," 
Chilsoy Green Road, -f 
Chertsey, 
Surrey. 

.• li 

Using statistics -i 
From Mr Douglas G. Bagg 
Sir, An illustration of the mi* ; 
leading manner in which statis¬ 
tics can be sruted was given ini 
the Radio 4 news at 6 pm tnf 
August 12. 

The announcer read that’ 
“ retail price;; increased by D -• 
per cent during the last nwntfi - 
but consumption was up by.fv 
per cent”. No definition wag 
given of the basis of those per- - 
cent ages, but if both wereiiy 
terms of money then, surely,-' 
consumption went down, not 
up ? 
Yours verv trulv, -.v. 
DOUGLAS G. BAGG, 
14 Green Gate, 
Halebarns, 
Altrincham, 
Cheshire WA15 OSH. . J 

Gift tax dodge "■ 
From Mr G. A. Jones 
Sir, I understand that when the', 
fortunate die there will be oil 
gift tax where the fortune is left; 
to the widow or widower. 

Should not the bereaved 
then marry the son ot 
daughter-in-law as appropriate' 
to preserve the continuity? h 
appreciate there would bd 
some necessary legal formali-- 
ties but this need not disturb' 
any happy status quo. antf' 
might even brighten up life all: 
round. 
G. A. JONES, 
25 Aigburth Hall Avenue, 
Liverpool. ■ 

Report of The Wellman Engineering Corporation Ltd. 
for the year ended 31st March 1974 

Salient points from the circulated Statement of the Chairman. 
Mr. Alan C. N. Hopkins, M.A., LL.B. 

I Highest level of pre-tax profits in past ten years 

I Year ended with full Order Book 

I Dividend per25p share increased to 1.692p (Covered 1.91 times) 

Facts & Figures 

Turnover 
Profit before taxation 
Assets Employed 
Asset Value per share 

1974 
£ 

9,960,951 
734,511 

4,804,600 

1973 
£ 

10,066.940 
563.259 

4,566,294 
42.7p 40.5p 

NOTICE OF ISSUE ABRIDGED PARTICULARS 

Application has been made.tothe Council of The Stock Exchange for the undermentioned 
Stack to be admitted to the Official Ust. 

The Eastbourne Waterworks 
Company 

(tacarpomtedla England on im August, late, by the Eastbourne Waterworks Act. laso) 

OFFER FOR SALE BY TENDER OF 
£1,500,000 

to per cent Redeemable Preference Stock. 1979 
(which will mature for redemption at par on 30th September, 1979) 

Minimum Price of Issue—£98per £100 Slock 
. T^s Stock 1an investment authorised by Section 1 of the Trustee Investment* Art 1961 

and by paragraph 10 (as amended in Its application to the Comnanvi 1 „ ! 
Schedule thereto. Under that paragraph,'the required^rite0?rt iLof Jj2-RrSl 

The preferential dividends on this Stock will be at the rate of 10 rwr nc 

ssrss jsssssi z6zz LTr 

and must be accompanied by*of ttoS/J 
<uim Mittui a seaiea envelopexo umoitte&Co.. New Issuas nsnaHmnJ n.V—. ,v" 
London EG4P 4DL, marked ‘Tender tor fcistlimesS^^^<Cn8donSlr8et’ 
later toon 11 a.m. on Thursday, 12th SepSS^Irr^^ "* 
Is to be paid on or before 39th September, 1974. balance of the purchase money 

Copies of the Prospectus, on the terra® of which atone Tenders win u* . 
Forms of Tender may be obtained from:— enaere Will be considered, and 

Seymour, Pierce & Co., 
10, Old Jewry, London EC2R 8EA. 

H ' Barclays Bank Limited, 
_.. _ SteaonJarade, Eastbourne, Sussex BN211BL 

or from the Company's office, 14 Uppenon Road. Eastboome. s^* BN211EP 
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•‘”<1 Z'K 

moves into more 
difficult waters 

.,■ O? *• *•“ i' 83 per cent- This k‘appredably below best mar- 
. ! ' . 1>er cent on - * ^ must ze disconnring more than ket expectations.1 

*'! increase—arear least as tfae worst in the way of “what With a negligible contribution 
,,i#ivi as expected, W* Ae Arabs may do to wide buy- \cqSifnoiL-SroSs 

%part from possible longer-term pnces and how sales came in after the year-end—per- 
nH< "M; ^P^nonsonprofa^iL^.one volume.will develop. gjlfcebStlSSSSS 
"niii.. which ICI highlights with its Thp market might well been in the United Kingdom 

—«-^-Lird to 
Asso- 

~-or 5X8ie participation in -BP’S dated British Malsters, on the 
o™™*!t - North Sea ventures is now back of buoyant malt exports 

•■MW*.The background of tne fust known, and that the first two and a good. performance in 
'11,11 umlr ax-months has been.a splendid platforms are down. Stock pro- chemicals* chipping in about 

‘"“■•i -Overseas ^and inport -• business, fits have covered the extra boy half this sum. North America 
'■! H 'and highly; profitable, too— in price of crude and if addi- generally was good with lumber 

Ill,1,i-.irv‘?while at home any volmne gains cional working capital is -making headway against steel in 
11 i!i. | ltiave been' much:more dirnciut required, BFs current return of the housing market and with a 
"-mu h-vo get and ICI has had to rely 15 pear cent on capital employed high export content. 

::'r 1 :^jn .. getting, .price increases —— *- -- - *■-- — 
,s,*-i„i'‘■‘•Mirouah to offset huge raw 
1. " iMiaterxal cost rises and _thus 
1,. lold the profitability, position. 

Prospects for the current, 
second half are overshadowed 
jy two major factors. First 
>rerseas demand, while stm 
»ood, does show signs o£ slack- 

Albright s Wilson 
jver, ICI, like other European 
.-faemical giants, is worried Ari fyi/propao 
jibout the effect on prices at this u v w ijV^ao 

v,“; 0. fia-.Tucial time of competition in crain 
•’•■■■n <i| .u ts traditional markets, from gCLLll 
!. nhi?,?60!*® ^ Japanese. Strong though the Albright & 

At home, meanwhil^ it seems Wilson share performance has 
,,c“* 01 (, unlikely-that ICI . will be able been over the oast vear. news 

pots it. in a fair position 
attract new funds. 

to 

I-'.., 
■1. 

2nd Quarter 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £1,096m 
Sales £2,474m (£l,Q40m) 
Net income £98-lxn (£57.4m) 
Dividend gross 8.75p (5-96p) 

t; 

*1 

'eat 

Profits in Australia were 
affected to the tune o f£lm or so 
by floods and social security 
benefit legislation. But more 
important were the impact of 
lower cattle and wool prices, 
both on a commission basis and 
00 the rural economy generally 
so that growth in the year was a 
mere 11 per cent to £5.Sm. This 
pattern was largely repeated in 
New Zealand where the profits 
increase eased back from 29 
per cent to 18 per cent, at 
£5.SnL 

At 127p, th? shares are selling 
at 31 times earnings and yields 
9 per cent. As largely a com- 

. been over the past year, news modity based stock, the attrac- 
£ ftSSta'ffifSfS’ofa-oretban trebled fim half nveneMofDalgetymust depend 
u XL IUU 114 liiC U1BL DUi IMVUUIO. _ _ - UDOH 

For one thing it has to absorb a Pre-tax figure yesterday was me^um term future, but given 
"11 it 

■u 1J ir> ia„ 17 per cent wage increase cost- 
,, L“ng £30m gross only-'part of 

'kf,M;,%hich is, of Course, allowable. 
’>.< k m ,l And once again there is the 

j) hi,i1 *liuestion of how the market will 
||lvr,rake higher chemical and fibre 

v ■ :n Prices later this year. -1' 
Followers of the company in 

n'v. he market have anticipated 
his, and the shares at 171p, just 
>p off their 12 months?. low, 
yielding a prospective 9.6 per 
:ent now and selling on a p/e 
ratio of around 44 are duly tak¬ 
ing every possibility into ac- 
:ount—uncertain trading pros¬ 
pects later this year and early 

\ 1 ifV Itul975, political overtones -and so 
' u*A‘jou. That position is not going to 
' :bange this side of the election. 

one’s views as to the 

»; \o 

1 > ck]; 

more than enough to take the 
breath away from even the most 
optimistic analyst. Hence the 
uncommon event these days of 
seeing a share price rising a 
sixth on trading news. 

In a nutshell, the Albright 
story is one of the supply/ 
demand position in phosphates 
moving strongly in its favour, 
enabling it to lift its prices sub¬ 
stantially, on overseas sales that 
must now account for some 60 
per cent of the group total. 
And just what that substantially 
means can be seen clearly TntPTPCt PnQfCIPC 
enough by stripping the sales - HHvICjI vliul^vu 
figure for businesses since' dis- 

its wide spread and expectation 
that growth should continue, 
albeit more slowly than hitherto, 
the shares may be worth pick¬ 
ing up now. 

Final 1973-74 (1972-73) 
Capitalization £29Am 
Pre-tax profits £19.2m (£153m) 
Earnings per share 36p (28p) 
Dividend gross 1137p (10.83p) 

Turner & Newall 

75, political overtones and so Businesses unu <ut» orp llr- . 
. That position is not going to posed'of out of last year**-first alC UjJ 
ange this side of the'election. “If totaL This leaves an under- jQ tjie context 

, , lying growth rate of well over 
J.VSecond quarter 1974 (1973) _ 50 per cent, very little of which 

^.Capitalization £825m - reflects any increase in volume. 
True, Albright itself has had 

to contend with much increased 
raw material costs, but im¬ 
proved efficiency has sril] 
enabled it to llfr operating 
profits (pre-depredation) by 
some 80 per cent. Then the fun 

oies £783m (£537m) 
, ’! _°re-tax profits £132m |£74m) 

Dividend gross 9.0375p (7^p) 
.**■ Interim 

•"■I 12". 

BP 
'•••to 

•rfe 
rude margins 

the three-day 
week which cost Turner & 
Newall nearly £2$m in tlost 
profits, an advance-in trading 
profits of £1.12m to £10.8m 
looks eminently respectable. For 
that T & N can probably thank 
the two new divisions acquired 
from Bakeliie Xylonite for 
£13.4m which contributed for 
the full half year and appar- 

mder pressure , 
.. The signiFuSnt «*.. in EF, *"S 

really starts, with depreciation_______ _ 
Worlong out some £500,000 fm]v compensated “substanti- 
lower following last jar’s major ^ » for inroads made by 
writedown of the.book value of ^ tbree-day week. ■ . 
ihe Newfoundland plant, and The anaes come lower down 

, life wymiauu ^uuu m xit a .v ■.jvnn the line. T & N financed the 
.econd quarter figures is that *522^1“* Bakeiite acquisitions largely 

adjusted net income-has.fallen xeai^zatioris. -ti^ough a £10m syndicated loan 
ly 181 per cent Since the first .*°T 'J*e second- half, T ■ ---—-1—~^ 
quarter, while Crude ofi sales Albright is going, for something 

lose by nearly 19 per cent over sUghtiy less than the opening 
die same period. .«* months, bur that should 

*:7-m inference, ia gfgJSj ^ 
hat crude oil margins are com- 

In 

at I per cent over inter-bank 
rate; which goes some way to 
explaining a jump in financing 
charges from £0.7m to £2.5m. 
Associates were also' marginally 
down at £23m after technical 

4-$ 
■; vii Ua 

, \ Ui. 

mg iSr^ringly pressurei ^ the defensive strengths of problems at the Cassiar asbestos 
TSSBPS “ Canada and, .more sur- 

pnsingly, .. a disastrous . real 
estate venture at Certain-teed 
Products in the United States. 

At this stage in the cycle, with 
the group-working dose to full 
capacity with solid-order books 
in. band, it is hard to see where 
further good - news ■ for the 
shares, up 3p to ,85p yesterday, 
can come from. In building and 
construction materials there are 
already signs of a slow-down in 

SSi?;ha?wSbSr.«SfS demi-gents. ete^suggest that a ^riringy 
plaint that it is being forwd by fuII^ dOiycecZ p/e of just over 4 Lattvi 
price controls to sell at break- and jnospectr^e yield of liFpM1 
even nr even worse m; some. centSlfSave Se shares look- 
Europenn countries. _ ing relatively attractive at 38Ip, 

The.picture is also influenced whether or not Tenneco decides 
iy the fact that volume.sales of that the time . is now ripe- to 
>il products and chemicals have convert' and, .perhaps, to make 
fallen.compared with the first an offer -to ' the resultant 
quarter, as have those of natural ‘minority. 
?as, reflecting the Kuwait cut- ' “ 
backs. However, crude. oil r& fntertm r1974 (1973) 
mains the vital -factor, in the Capitalization £25J2m . . , 
relationship between total sales Safes. £10lm (£74^m) . ordi■rum,a°iD 
tonnages and net income. Just profits £11.7m (£3.76m) a^^?tl^,ildl|^n,T!iard^y 

how much BP Dividend gross 2.5p (0.714p) be exciting. And while there is 
no mention of . the liquid posi¬ 
tion in the interim statement, 
T & N*s working capital require¬ 
ment must be rising strongly. 
A yield of 13.3 per cent may 
have superficial attractions, but 
under inflation accounting the 
cover is likely to be eroded and 
T & N has not hesitated to cut 
the dividend in the recent past. 

how quickly and 
Vwiil' be able to raise selling 
prices in low margin territories 
probably depends as much on AFmgviy.. 

5 whether the market ynU stand it 
s on price controls. The third -PjjciY'kFsil- - 
uartcr restocking period will fcWv'-'ICU 

Problems 
_-quarter restocking period will 

~ obviously be the testing time 
here. • 

For the time being, though, 
the latest net income is in line 
wiih my earlier estimates that 
nt would ■ settle down : to 

- Given the-difficulties in the 
Australasian 'wool and meat 
businesses in recent months, if 

■ , , —-- is not that surprising that Dal- --—--— 
Quarterly level of around £100in .gety should have experienced an Sales£112m (£83.8m) 
for two or three quarters. The easing in profits in the second Pre-tax-profits' £I0.6m (£LL4m) 
Assumption of earning around half. But while the figures for .Dividend gross 4.48p (3J)4p) 

Interim-: 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization £S42m 

Ronald Faux looks at the prospects for an important Scottish development 

Hunterston: an end to the frustration? 
A narrow causeway of re¬ 
claimed land jutting into the 
deep water of the Clyde from 
Hunterston is the first positive 
sign that potentially the most 
important industrial develop¬ 
ment in Scotland - has now 
begun. 

The transformation of H*n- 
terston has been frustrated by 
uncertainty about how differ¬ 
ent industries may technically 
be developed ride by side, and 
equally by uneasy differences 
between the private and public 
sectors- 

The Hunterston Development 
Company was set up 12 years 
ago as a private enterprise 
group “to get something mov¬ 
ing” at Hunterston. The flat 
land bordering deep sheltered 
water was recognized as one of 
the finest industrial sites in 
Europe. 

The company owns about 
three quarters of the 2300 
acres zoned for industry. But 
relationships between the com¬ 
pany and its first and so far 
only customer, the British 
Steel Corporation, have from 
the start been difficult. 

BSC did not include the site 
in its current overall 10-year 
development plan. Even so it 
estimated that by 1990 Hunter¬ 
ston could well become a lead¬ 
ing centre for steel production 
with works producing possibly 
10 million tons a year and 
employing 1300l 

It wanted land at Hunterston 
for a £40m ore and coal ter¬ 
minal to serve the expanded 

unemployment of West Central 
Scotland. 

But major steel development 
remains some years ahead 
because of the decisions made 
by BSC on investment and the 
lengthy process of building up 
a big steel manufacturing 
centre. 

it would be useful if in the 
meantime a major industry 
could be invited to fill the gap, 
Mr Ross has beckoned the nil 
platform builders towards Hun* 
tersrton. 

The Secretary of State has 
suggested that Humerstnn 
might have space for a number 
of yards and Costain has pro* 
duced a design for a concrete 
platform which could be built 
there. The company haa 
formed a consortium with Bab¬ 
cock & Wilcox and Bredero, of 
Holland, to open a 6m con¬ 
struction site employing more 
than S00. 

If early permission wan 
granted and a contract secured 

... delivery could be made by 
Hunterston nuclear power station: its proximity ruled out proposals for petrochemical development. ^977. Hunterston Devclop- 

deemed ment Company is backing this 
design. 

There are some sceptics who 

The Hunterston Development 
Company objected to the 
“ indefinite ” plans by BSC 
which, it complained, would 
merely sterilize the valuable 
land for years ahead until the 
corporation thought fit to 
carry out developments. 

The ore terminal, which will 
be linked by a conveyor belt 
running a quarter of a mile 
along the causeway between 
the shore and the deep water, 
should be in operation by 1976. 

After long negotiations, it 
steelworks at Ravenscraxg and was agreed that rather than 
an immediate next step to ’- ~ —’ - 
establish a direct reduction 
plant costing about £15m and 
producing 400,000 tons of iron 
pellets a year. 

Because of the critical short¬ 
age and rising costs of scrap 
steel it is now thought likely 
that BSC would double its out- 
par targets from Hunterston. 
Consideration is also being 
given to building • one million 
tons-a-year electrical arc fur¬ 
nace costing about £30m and a 
product mill on the coast. This 
would cost about £50m, but no 
firm commitments have yet 
been made on these two pro¬ 
jects. . 

leave the steel corporation 
with a total monopoly, the ter¬ 
minal would be operated by it 
and the Clyde Fort Authority 
with any excess capacity mar¬ 
keted by an independent 
organization which would in¬ 
clude the development com¬ 
pany. 

Once again private - enter¬ 
prise entered the Hunterston 
saga. Mr William Ross, the 
Secretary of State for Scotland, 
is now considering an applica¬ 
tion by Ferrofeed, a new com¬ 
pany formed by Mr Tom Craig, 
a former member of the BSC 
Scottish Board. 

The plan is to build a direct 

reduction plant at Hunterston 
which would produce 800,000 
tons a year, twice the capacity 
at present planned by BSC. 
The plant would occupy 60 
acres or one quarter of the 
area which BSC requires for 
its own operation. 

The backing for the Ferro¬ 
feed application is said to be 
** very substantial indeed ”, but 
the project can hardly be wel¬ 
comed with enthusiasm by tbe 
state steel industry. Another of 
the private-public sector, 
clashes which have bedevilled 
Hunterston seems inevitable. 
But Mr Craig believes there is 
ample room for both state and 
private plants. 

Clearly steel production will 
be the linchpin for Hunterston, 
Petrochemical developments, 
were ruled out after the plans 
for refineries for two compan¬ 
ies, Chevron and . Orsi. were 
considered by the nuclear ins¬ 
pectorate. 

It was found that the devo. 
Jopments would be too close ro 
tbe nuclear power station at 
Hunterston. In the grim light 
of the Flixborough disaster the 
faintest risk of a similar explo¬ 
sion in the vicinity of a nuclear 

power station was 
unacceptable. 

Tbe development company 
has not given up all hope of 
some kind of petrochemical in¬ 
dustry. Mr John Hart, manag¬ 
ing director* said h should be 
possible to operate a terminal 
for tankers of up to one mil¬ 
lion tons on the Hunterston 
coast. 

Crude oil could then be dis¬ 
charged into a pipeline joined 
to a refinery 12 miles inland at 
Bloak Moss. The land there 
has been zoned for “ large- 
scale clean industry ”. 

“This brings national policy, 
about what we do with excess 
North Sea oil, into question. It 
makes far more sense 10 put it 
on to the international market 
as a product rather than in a 
crude state ”, Mr Hart said. 

The last two Secretaries of 
State for Scotland have been 
determined that Hunterstou 
should not be sterilized by nar¬ 
row development or by in¬ 
dustry lingering over options 
which were too open-ended. 
The Government was prepared 
to pay directly for the extra 
roads and services which 
would make Hunterston thrive 

believe that Hunterston is not 
the ideal place for platform 
building. They think it is ruled 
out because of the strong tides 
in the River Clyde 

There was concern, too, that 
altering the shape of the 
peninsula by reclaiming land 
might cause difficulties in 
water supplies for the nuclear 
power stations. 

The development company 
believes that all these prob¬ 
lems can be overcome and is 
more concerned about any gov¬ 
ernment plans to nationalize 
oil production yards which 
would take a further substan¬ 
tia] slice of Hunterston ai>uy 
from it. 

Mr Hart said: “ Some pos¬ 
itive action must be taken soon 
to reclaim the 800 acres of 
foreshore. Everything depends 
on this very expensive opera¬ 
tion of extending the land ro 
the edge of tlie deep water. 

“ If we are to produce plat¬ 
forms for the 1977 season, 
work on reclamation must 
begin by the end of this year. 

and help to solve the chronic That really means now.’ 

UK presses ahead with a new aircraft landing system 
Government . departments are 
about to intensify an aviation 
electronics development pro¬ 
gramme which could have a 
critical influence on a £1,000m 
worid market over a 15-year 
period. This emerged from 
government and industry 
sources at the international air 
show at Farnborough this 
week. 

The programme is to deve¬ 
lop a new type of landing 
guidance system for aircraft as a 
successor to the existing in¬ 
strument landing system 
(IDS). Plessey is developing 
such a system with government 
support, as the British contend¬ 
er in what is in effect an Inter¬ 
national competition for a 
world-standard . system to be 
selected by the International 
Civil Aviation Organization 
(ICAO). 

Genetically known as micro- 
wave landing systems 
(MLS), from the use of the 
microwave part of the fre¬ 
quency spectrum, the new aids 
are being developed- in the 
United . States, Australia. 
France and Germany, as well 
as in Britain. 

The United States is now 
evaluating the respective 
merits of four companies' 
equipment (of two main types), 
while the British choice of one 
of these types for development 
by Plessey was made some 
time ago. 

Unlike tbe existing ILS, 
which guides the aircraft down 
a fixed (straight-line) glide- 
path to the runway, the MLS 
will enable aircraft to make a 
variety of approaches to land 
through 3 wedge-shaped 
volume of airspace. It will per¬ 
mit- more flexible operations, 
easier installation at airports, 
and more reliable landing 
guidance. 

Under a Elm programme 
announced last year, Plessey 
equipment representing all ele¬ 
ments of an MLS is being 
tested in flight trials with two 

aircraft (one a helicopter) at 
the Royal Aircraft Establish¬ 
ment, Bedford. These trials 
began- last March, and are 
expected to continue until the 
end of this year. 

Against this background, the 
government bodies involved— 
the Department of Industry, 
the Ministry of Defence and 
the Civil Aviation Authority- 
have apparently taken the im¬ 
portant decision to move ahead 
to the next stage of the British 
MLS programme without wait¬ 
ing for the result of the 
American national evaluation. 

This would maintain the 
momentum of the programme 
and build up the British deve¬ 
lopment effort in readiness for 
a further acceleration ' when 
the ICAO specifications are 
made known. The precise scale 
of investment in this next stage 
is now being examined by the 
two government departments 
and the CAA. 

After unofficial reports to 
this effect at Famborough, 
Plessey confirmed that the 
company is discussing with the 
Government the next stage of 
the MLS programme. 

This would be aimed at mov¬ 
ing forward from the proto¬ 
type equipment now being 
tested towards more advanced 
units. It would also be aimed 
at a further stage of compara¬ 
tive evaluation, and at the 
development of low-cost, simple 
systems, all fithin the frame¬ 
work of the ICAO requirements. 

One effect of the further 
official commitment to the Bri¬ 
tish MLS programme—which 
is based on wbar is known as 
the commutated Doppler tech¬ 
nique—will be to dispel any 
impression that _ the United 
Kingdom authorities would be 
content to await and then fall 
in line with the United States 
choice. 

This choice is basically be¬ 
tween two methods of generat¬ 
ing the radio signals which 

will be used to give the land¬ 
ing guidance—the Doppler 
technique as adopted by 
Britain, and a scanning-beam 
technique (using either 
mechanical or electronic scan¬ 
ning). 

The four American compan¬ 
ies involved are Hazeltine, ITT- 
GUfilian. Bendix and Texas In¬ 
struments. Plessey has agree¬ 
ments with the first two of 
these companies, whose equip¬ 
ment is Doppler-based, cover¬ 
ing collaboration in technology 
and marketing. 

four may have satisfied the 
requirements laid down. For¬ 
mal evaluation of the results 
began at the end of last month 

Although current general in¬ 
terest in microwave landing 
systems is concentrated on the 
main contenders in the ICAO. 
programme (aimed at selection 
of a standard system during 
3975), at least two other “out¬ 
siders” at Farnboroiigli may 
also prove to be significant in 
the world MLS market. . . 

MEL Equipment of Crawley, 
a member of the Dutch Philips 

won the Nato* competition for 
tactical guidance systems in 
1971. 

Tull Aviation of Armonk, 
New York, was able to tell 
visitors to Farnborough that 
the company had beaten two 
much larger companies—Boeing 
and Singer—in a competition 
for a United States Govern¬ 
ment-approved standard “ in¬ 
terim MLS”. 

If national disagreements 
emerge to delay the ICAO 
selection, it could be that the 

Data from comparative flight group, is prqmoDng a civil ver- mSTtf M the 
tests of the four American sys- sion of MADGE (Microwave *®“s coul,i expand 10 
terns, completed in July, have aircraft digital guidance equip- gap- 
not yet been processed. But ment), the military MLS 
there are indications that all designed for helicopters which Kenneth Owen 
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The legendary Dick .Etheridge,- 
j^hoioh convener at British Ley- 
— land’s Longbridge car plant,: is 

_ jg,retiring.- Remarkably enough- 
n't*11 ..for a man who has been des- 

cribed as the most militant-shop 
steward id the car industry, his 
bosses will mourn his departure 
as much as his workmates.' 

For the truth is that for 
several years now Etheridge has 
played a highly responsible role. 
Such is his standing with the 
volatile labour force employed 
in the biggest British Leyland 
car factory that his word is law. 
But more and moreTie has come 
to realize that strikes are not 
always in the interests .'of. the 
men he affecnonately refcrs to 
as 11 my lads**. ■ 

It -was not always so. A for¬ 
mer manager at Longbridge Is • 
said to have once fold his sec¬ 
retary : * If "that bloody tnan- 
tomes in here again keep him 

■ 4 waiting for half an hour and 
then tell him I am too-busy.” 

•1, Etheridge solved that one by 
taking the men out and then 

■ ^ending a message to the mana¬ 
ger : “ Now. see -who lies wait- 

.oig.** 
Etheridge- held court in a 

. wooden hut. on land adjoining 
'1 the plant It is now a works 
■ :ar park. His “lads” used to 

recount with glee the number 
rt times they bad seen bosses, 
sneaking in to await his plea-' 
sure:- ; 

Today, as the-only full-time 
shop steward at Longbridge, be 
has the permanent use of an 
office ana telephone inside- the 
factory and the industrial rela¬ 
tions department “provides 
secretarial services when re¬ 
quired . 

Etheridge, who will be 65. in 
December, has been 8 Common* 
4t since 192) ** but not a Soviet 

Dick Etheridge: 
mellowed. 

attitudes 

■y* 
si* 

,.-r - _ 
i“«T'. 

. .tf* 

Communist**. In what he now. 
refers -to as the bad old days 
management and some news¬ 
papers tried to isolate him 
from his ^members by labelling 
him a- “-Red agitator”. But 
their attacks only served to 
strengthen bis position. 

In recent years’ when journa¬ 
lists have chided him about his 
more mellow approach to man¬ 
agement; ' Etheridge - b'ss an? 

-swered: • “Circumstances 
.change and anybody who does 
not change along with them is 
no bloody good to hbnself or 
the people he represents. 

“ In the.old days it was open 
war between, them and us. I- 
am not saying it is all Jove and 
kisses today but at least there 
is a lot more mutual respect.**' 

The man being tipped to suo 
, ceed bim is. 46-year-old Derek 
Robinson, chairman of the_ engi- 

seer mg’ unioa’s «hof> stewards 
committee and * a Communist 
like Etheridge. 

Tourism talks 
You have to hand it to the 
Italians. The state tourist people 
in Rome, no doubt sensing that 
those in trouble usually tend to 
close ranks, are setting up a 
three-day conference there next 
month, bringing in strong dele¬ 
gations -from every other EEC 
country to discuss the pros and 
cons of a common European 
policy on tourism. 
. It is a subject prickly with 
difficulties. Would it, for in¬ 
stance, ever be possible to have 
a common classification and 
standards'for hotels when cul- 
•tural* .national and environ¬ 
mental differences can be so 

. marked? 
A lot of those in the trade ii* 

Britain would certainly have 
their reservations about burden¬ 
ing the industry with even more, 
bureaucracy, especially of the 
remoter Brussels variety. 

But as one of the British delt^ 
gatios, Clive Derby, who is chief 
executive of the -British Hotels, 
Restaurants and Caterers Asso¬ 
ciation, explained ■ “ What hai> 
pens- in ■ Brussels gets more and 
more important. The confer¬ 
ence will aBow us to monitor all 
the latest ideas." 

Charles Barnard, the British 
Tourist Authority’s economist, 
is also likely to be going, along, 
and so is a representative from 
the Association of British.Travel 
Agents, among others. • 

But where the Italians are 
. .probably being acute is in offer¬ 

ing an. optional trip to Sicily 
after the-conference. And one 

organization involved in arrang¬ 
ing the conference is Cassa Per 
II Mezzogiorao, 'a bank with 
obvious interests - in the 
depressed south of Italy. 

One naturally wonders how 
far high-flying delegates from 
the other European countries 
might be persuaded to look at 
investment possibilities in areas 
the Italians would badly like to 
develop if only they had the 
money to spare themselves. 

Tbe watchdog for European 
tourism is a subcommittee of 
the International Hotels Asso¬ 
ciation which vets EEC regula- 

• lions and papers. It meets regu¬ 
larly in Paris , and has already 
intervened ' oh specific local 
issues in a number of countries. 
Clive Derby is the British repre¬ 
sentative. 

It will obvionsly have a grow¬ 
ing role to play as the troubles 
of the tourist industry continue 
without much sign of improve¬ 
ment. 

3-D look 
Organizers of next month's 
Motor Show at Earls Court in 
London have decided to give 
the event a “3-D” look, but a 
quick check with the Society 
of Motor Manufacturers and 
Traders has revealed that 
there' is no intention to pro- 
vide - the _ more permissive 
delights of past shows in a bid 
to boost flagging car^ales. 

Naked models draped across 
car bonnets are definitely out. 
“We are going to maintain tbe 
attitude we adopted last year— 
it is a family show and we 
don’t think that sort of thing 
adds to the flavour of the occa¬ 
sion " the SMMT said. 

The new look, in fact, will 
result from a lifting of restric¬ 
tive rules on stand height so 
that displays can extend up to 
15fr from the floor and avoid 
the “giant car park" image 
complained of in the past by 
Motor Sbow Critics. 

It will be interesting to see 
this year whether or not the 
manufacturers give pride of 
place to economy cars. 

Joining forces 
The steady run-down of the 

armed forces has led to a cut¬ 
back in another aspect of Bri¬ 
tain's imperial tradition, the 
gentleman's military outfitters. 

Gieves, who have been sped- 
lists in clothing Navy officers 
since 1785 (they were Nelson’s 
tailors) are ro merge with 
Hawkes, who have been provid¬ 
ing uniforms for army officers 
who could afford to pay for 
them, since 1771 (a group 
which included the Duke of 
Wellington.) 

With the armed forces trade 
accounting for roughly 30 per 
cent of turnover, and with the 
general problems which have 
faced the world this year, both 
have been forced to economize. 
Gieves will move into Hawkes* 
premises in 1 Savile Row, and 
sell off their property in Old 
Bond Street. 

For Gieves it is -not all 
gloom, according to their 
deputy chairman, David 
Gieves, by moving to Savile 
Row they will be leaving Bond 
Street at a time when be feels 
that it is becoming much less 
suitable for the kind of busi- 
ness.which they, carry out. 

Assam and African 
Investments Limited 

The Eleventh Annual General Meeting of Assam 
and African Investments Ltd. was held on Sth 
September, 1974. - 

Mr. W. L T. deC. Wheeler, the Chairman, in 
his review circulated with the Report and 
Accounts for the year ended 31st December, 
1973, made the following points, inter alia 

ACCOUNTS AND DIVIDEND 

The Group profit for the year ended 31st Decem¬ 

ber, 1973 before charging taxation was 
£1,211,638 compared with £742,692 for the 
previous year. After deduction of taxation and 
the dividend on the company's preference 

shares, the profit available was £416.553. 

The Board has recommended an ordinary 
dividend for the year of 2.814 pence per share 
which, together with the imputation tax credit 
is equivalent to 42. pence per share (1972 - 
4 pence per share). 

OUTTURN AND PRICES 

Despite a serious drought early in the season In 
lower Assam, the Group outturn in 1973 
amounted to 12,104.703 kgs. compared with 
12,080,253 kgs. in 1972. In all the circumstances 
this result which maintains the upward crop 
trend of recent years is satisfactory. 

The first of our 1973 Season teas came to 
somewhat disappointing London market con¬ 

ditions: however, the U.K. stock position was 
gradually moving more in sellers' favour and a 
spot shortage was reflected in a strengthening 
market a trend which reached its peak in 

March when the prices obtained for the Group’s 

teas in the London auctions averaged nearly 
22£p per kg. more than those obtained during 

. March, 1973. Up to 31 st July, 1974 we had sold 
in London 4.914.893 kgs. of the 1973 crop at 

an average price of 52£3p per kg. and it is 

expected that on completion of all our 1973. 

season London sales, the total will approximate 
5.650,000 kgs. sold at an average price of not 

less than 5250p per kg.: this compares with 

5.469,397 kgs. of the 1972 crop sold at an 

average price of 45.09p.' 

In Indie where growing internal consumption 
of tea has been a major factor in die general rise 

in world tea prices, the proceeds from the sale 
of our 1973 teas have exceeded those of Hie 

previous years. 

OPERATING EXPENDITURE AND 
GARDEN WORKING 

Bearing in mind the increase m prices far essen¬ 
tial garden supplies and progressive rises in 
labour end transport cpsts, the extent to which 

costs have, been contained, without adverse 
effect on the standard of the product reflects 
great credit on the management in India. During 
the period under review significant items within 

the general inflationary trend included an 
interim lump sum payment to labour from 1st 
September, 1973, increases in the costs of fuels 
and foodstuffs for labour, an increase in the port 
surcharge at Avonmouth and the imposition of a 
bunker surcharge in November. 1973. There were 
also further Increases in the costs of ware¬ 
housing and marine insurance. 

I am pleased to report that labour relations 
with management were again generally very 
satisfactory throughout the year. 

DEVELOPMENT AND 
REORGANISATION 

In recent years the Group has enjoyed a high 
reputation as a consistently reliable producer of 
good quality teas and your Board place the 
greatest importance on maintaining this position. 
Consequently the 1973 capital expenditure 
programme was once again largely devoted to 
the 'provision of equipment needed in the 
factories to permit adequate control over the 
standard of manufacture. 

THE OUTLOOK 

In considering the company's prospects for 

1974, Imuststress that the extent of the increase 

in costs which has been experienced in recent 
months is unprecedented in severity. Thus the 
overriding factor will be the price we obtain for 

our teas and in this sphere it is pleasing to report 

that sale-prices in Indie have been at a notably 
higher level than has been the case at the start 

of any recent season. It is expected that the first 
of the new season's offerings will also meet a- 

firm demand in the London auctions. 

With the longer term in mind, the future of all 

sterling companies in India is now circumscribed 
by the requirements of the Government of 

India's Foreign Exchange Regulation Act which 

came into force on 1st January, 1974. This Act 
requires ail foreign companies operating in India 

to apply to the Reserve Bank for permission to 

carry on business in India and, over a period yet 

to be specified, to convert their Indian branches 

into Rupee companies with Indian participation 
of not less than 26 per cent of the equity. There- 
is at present no reason to suppose that it is the 

Government's intention to apply the Act 
harshly but your Board is giving careful con¬ 
sideration to all the implications of this new 
legislation, which must be expected eventually 

to lead to changes in the structure of our hold¬ 
ings and operations in India. 
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Half Year’s Results 

followin, 
3974 wi 

The Board of Directors of Imperial Chemical Industries Limited 
living unaudited figures of the jrodiog profits of the Group for the first half o 

m comparative figures for 1973. 

1973 
First Half Year 

£ millions £ millions 

1024 2186 

137 311 

1 75 1 fliTl 

-47 -112 

4 9 

94 208 

- 9 -24 

85 1S4 

1974 
First Half 
£ millions 

SALES TO EXTERNAL CUSTOMERS 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION & GRANTS 

After providing for: 

1444 

254 

Depreciation 

Taxation less grants 

Regional development grants 

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION & GRANTS 

Applicable to minorities 
PROFIT AFTER TAXATION & GRANTS 
APPLICABLE TO IC1 LTD 

81 

-113 

7 

148 
-11 

137 

Group sales in the first half of 1974 amounted to £1,444m_which is 41?* higher 
than in the corresponding half of last year. The increase continues to come mainly 
from sales made overseas both from local manufacture and from U.K. exports. Sales 
in the United Kingdom Increased from £455m to £598m (up 31 ) and those overseas 
from £569m to £846m (up 49 *„)- The fob value of exports rose from £189m in the 
first half of 1973 to £323m in the current half year (up 71 ?o); the latter included 
exports to EEC of £109m (up 7fij. 

Group sales 
Group profit 
'before tax 

£ millions £ millions 

1973 1st Quarter 487 63 
2nd Quarter 537 74 

3rd Quarter 551 82 
4th Quarter 591 92 

YEAR 2166 311 

1974 1st Quarter 661 . 122 
2nd Quarter 783 132 

All major plants throughout the world have continued to operate at high levels 
of output and efficiency. On sales in the U.K. during the second quarter increasing 
raw material costs were offset by. approved increases in selling prices; there was 
little change in profit margins which were again below the reference level allowed 
by the Price Commission. On overseas sales, where selling prices of most products 
are higher than the permitted level in the UK, profit margins are still higher than 
on home sales and. in the second quarter, as in the first, about two-thirds of the Group 
profits arose from business overseas. including exports from the UK. 

The total profits need, however, to be judged in the light of inflation. - If 
adjustments were made for the impact of current inflation on these figures, the 
Group profit before tax of £254m for the first half of 1974 would be some I50m less; 
.this compares with a corresponding reduction of £50m for the whole of the year 1973 
for the conditions of inflation which existed then. 

The charge for taxation in the first half of 1974 consists of £81m of corporation 
tax, £30m overseas rax and £llm of tax on principal associated companies, less-a credit 
of £9m for investment grants. 

After deducting the cost of the interim dividend from the first half-year’s profit, 
more than £100m remains in the business; this is necessary to pay for the rising costs 
of stocks of raw materials and finished products and of replacing plants, and to 
sustain the business in today’s inflationary conditions. 

Interim dividend for 1974 
The Board have declared a a interim dividend of 6.0551 pence ( six point nought 

five five one pence) per £1 unit of ordinary stock of the Company in respect of the 
year 1974; this, together with the imputed tax credit of 2.9824 pence is equivalent to 
9.0375 ^jence^ (gross) compared with the interim dividend of 72 pence (gross) paid 
for The increase of 1.8375 pence is the maximum amount by which total 
dividends for the year can be raised over last year’s total of 14.7 pence (gross) under 
the Government’s present dividend limitation provisions, which would preclude any 
increase in the final dividend. 

The interim dividend now declared, which will absorb £29m, will be payable on 
11 November 1974 to members on the Register on 27 September 1974, by which date 
transfers must be lodged. 

First nine months results of 1974 
The trading results for the first nine months of 1974 will be announced on 

28 November 1974. 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

ICI figures help shares 
The stock market staged a 

cautious recovery yesterday, 
with confidence in the equity 
markets restored in some extent 
by a further and more vigorous 
denial from Mercantile Credit of 
the liquidity rumours, and then 
by a report on second quarter 
trading at Imperial Chemical 
Industries. Turnover remained 
thin, with the day’s recorded 
bargains totalling only 4,681. 
But, helped additionally by an 
early rise on Wall Street, Lon¬ 
don closed at the day’s best 
levels. The FT index recovered 
3 points of Wednesday’s fall to 
close at 213.2, while The Times 
index, at 83.54, gained 0.67. 

The ' day opened on an un¬ 
certain note but die mood 
quickly brightened when an 
official statement from Mercan¬ 
tile Credit to the Stock Ex¬ 
change denied categorically the 
rumours of the previous day. 
Shares in Mercantile Credit 
gained 5p to 23p after the state¬ 
ment. 

Share prices then turned 
higher, ana the gains were con¬ 
solidated after ICI disclosed 
good trading figures for the 
second quarter. Shares in ICI 

touched 172p. closing later at 
171 p, a net 3p higher. 

Second quarter figures from 
BP were considered disappoint¬ 
ing, and the shares dipped from 
28Qp to 272p ob the news. 

Banking issues continued to 
recover from their recent attack 
of nerves. Barclays and Lloyds 
added around /p each. With 
trading figures due today, Pro¬ 
vident Clothing closed firmly. 
On the insurance pitch. Sun 
Alliance gained ground again, 
and Royal Insurance and Com¬ 
mercial Union found supporters. 

Gold shares moved erratically 
within narrow limits. At the 
dose of business, such major 
producers as FS Cededd (£221) 
and Blyvoors (930p) were un¬ 
changed. A bout of profit taking 
cut into die recent gains in tin 
shares. 

Gilts had a quiet session, bur 
edged forward with the help 
both of TUC support for the 
social contract and United States 
hopes that the Federal Reserve 
authorities might soon ease 
money restraint. Gains ranged 
to i point in' the shorts and to 
1 point in the longs. 

Troubled half 
at Pearson 
Longman 

of Altbough turnover 
Pearson Longman, the publish¬ 
ing group in which S. Pearson 
& Son has a 63.6 per cent 
stake, bounded from £37m to 
£425m in the first half to June 
20, pretax profits fell away by 
35 per cent from an adjusted 
£7.67m to £5m. Lord Cowdray, 
the chairman of S. Pearson & 
Son, reporting last May said 
that in the first quarter the 
group results had been hit by 
the effects of the miners’ 
strike, the three-day week and 
political uncertainties, apan 
from the rapid increases in the 
cost of newsprint and other 
overheads. 

Profits after tax emerged at 
£2.3m against £4m and rhe 
attributable balance to £2.3m 
against £3.9m. Earnings a 
share worked out to 5.5p 
against 9.5p. The interim divi¬ 
dend from 2p to 2.08p. The 
board say the comparative 
figures for 1973 have been res¬ 
tated to include the results of 
overseas subsidiaries of Long¬ 
man Holdings for the half year 
to June 30, 1973, instead of the 
half year to March 31, 1973. 
The effect is to reduce the 
comparative profit before tax 
by some £400,000. 

TRADE 
WITH CHINA 

On October 2nd 
The Times will publish a major Special Report on 

. Trade with The People’s Republic of China. 
Timed to coincide with 

The International Trade Fair in Canton, 
it will be one of the most important reports 

on international trade to be published during 1974. 
Contributors will include David Bonavia, The Times 
correspondent in Peking, specialist staff writers and 

leading figures concerned with China’s trade and affairs. 
It will be read not only by the one million influential 

readers of The Times throughout the world, but copies 
will also be made available to delegates and officials 

attending the fair in China. 
This Special Report thus provides Western 

Businessmen with a.unique platform to promote 
their goods and services to China at a time when 
highly important trading decisions are being made. 

For additional information and advertising 
details contact: Tony Broke-Smith, 

Special Reports Advertisement Manager, 
(01) 837 1234 ex. 507, 

THE TIMES, P.O. Box 7, 
New Printing House Square, 

Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ 

Static second 
half at 
Telefusion 

Following the first half 
when taxable profits increased 
by almost 23 per cent the full 
year results of Telefusion, the 
television rental and retail 
group, have ended showing only 
moderate growth because of an 
almost static second half. 

For the full year to April 27 
taxable profits were a record 
£3.56m against £32m—the 
second half producing £1.8m 
against £ 1.78m. Turnover 
jumped from £31.9m to £45m 
and the total dividend is lifted 
from 1.26p to l-33p. The board 
say the group is obtaining an 
increased share of the home 
market for television, audio 
equipment and domestic appli¬ 
ances. 

Will Street 
-mTi 

New York, Sept 5—Wall Street 
gave a warm reception initially to 
the , reduction in certificate of 
deposits reserve requirements. 
Stock prices climbed sharply in 
the opening minutes of trading but 
by mid-session had surrendered 
about half the gain. At noon the 
Dow Jones industrial average was 
7.04 higher at 655.0* after being 
11.65 up at 10.30 am. 

The move to cut reserve require¬ 
ments was interpreted as a sign 
that the Fed has loosened its tight 
grip on monetary policy, hut it 
was not expected to bring interest 
rates down much from current 
record highs, market analysts said. 

Yesterday the Dow Jones indus¬ 
trial average closed 15.33 lower at 
648.00. 
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NY silver rallies 
Npw York, sept 4.—oomex silver 
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Seal. -443.80c; 

Jan. '69.80c: 
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Srpl. 
454.UOc. 
Hand}1 and Harman $588 »previous 

j^wdin^S^aJs*1 ip^rtoSs Canadian 

68-Sbc: Dec. 69-SOc: 
March. Tl.iOc: May. 
TC.90e: Sept. 75.80c. 

SUGAR.—World futures recovered 
from lunlt loMta.Dl I l.ttOr to nnldi 
about 0.65c lo O.TOc down. Sal rs 
were 4.960. Suot 53.50c down_I.■ joc: 
Oc.. SS.3O-55.60c: Jan, o0.80c: 
March. 29.o6-29.60c: May. 27.58- 
2^Sic: JUly, 23.<ss-27.5.sc: Sept. 
24.00-25.85c: Oct. 22.9Q-22.75c. 

COCOA.—Futures matched the trend 
of grain marvels In Chicago, ratwnfcig 
lasses of L.soc into gains or p 9pc. 
Final prices ranged- from 0.60c higher 
to 0.10 cenia sower- Sept, av.aoc: 
Oct. 84.90c nominal: Dec. 80.20c; 
March. M.OOc: May. 6£-&£: July, 
66.10c nominal; Sept. c».qOc; JJoc. 
60.20c. Sputa: Ghana 108*,: Bahia 
94‘-. 

COFFER.—Tone steady : 741 tales. 
Sept. 58.25c: Nov. t>b.25-aoc:. Dec. 
56.50-50C: March. 56.50-40c: May. 
36.40c: July. 56.59-40c: SepL 36.40C. 

COTTON.—Future* recovered in line 
with grain markets lo clos» about 0.60c 
lo 0.40c higher. Oct. 60.40c: Dec. 
SO.aoc: March. 51.86c: May. 55.00- 
55.1 Or: July, 54.10-54.3Oc: Oct. 55.35- 
65.70c: Dec, 56.10-86.35c. 

Chicago SOVABCANS.—The complex 
closed with gains In beans and meal. 
Ol lost nS3r*n 1 00c. SOYABEANS. 
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53.38c: Dec. 32.ES-32.66c: Jan. 62.10- 
32.0Oc: March. .3l.60-Sl.36c: May. 
31.25c: JlUy. 50.70-50.80c: Aug. 
SO.aO-uO.36c7 
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• Ex Dir. a Asked, r Fa D mn out I on. h Bid. k Market Closed « New I-mu- p stock Sphti 

t Traded.» L'nquoted. 

Lft ^ 

Farrlaa exchange.—Sterling, spot. 
£2.5150 lSS.5lSai: _ three manllis. 
S-.D9LD t S2.3000i: Canadian dollar. 
1UI.51C 1101.28c 1. 

The Dow Jones spot commodity prlco 
index rase 9.R3 to 366.75. Tho futures 
Hides: WHS 1.07 Up at 344.80. 

The Dow Jones avoragos.—Indus¬ 

trials. 648.00 t6t>5.55i: InniapaitailDn,- 
134.25 • 138.0H : ullllIlea. 60 10 • 
tbO.'iTi; 63 stocks. l'>a.G3 t2U2.Mau. * 

New York Slock Exchungc lodes, z 
35.M.1 t-M>.90i: lmiu.Nirt.ilN. ih.n , 
■ 40.841; unnspoxunan. 2A.90 (26.85*: : 
it r 1 [tries. 2J.83 125.351: IUisbcUU*! 
33.07 136.25,1. - “ 

Dalgety 
Preliminary announcement of results 

for year to 30th June, 1974 
Comments of the Chairman Mr. R. A. Withers 
"The note of optimism that pervaded my review last 
year has proved to be justified by record results for 1974 
which show pre-tax profits up from £15,262,000 to 
£19,152,000 and earnings per share from 30p to 38p. 
The rate of improvement varied widely from region to 
region with the United Kingdom, United States and 
Canada showing substantially greater. growth and 
profitability than Australia and New Zealand. A more 
detailed examination of the situation will follow in my 
review to shareholders to be published on 28th October; 
broadly speaking however, both Australia and New 
Zealand were adversely affected towards the end of the 
year by the effect on producers of the decline in wool 
and cattle , prices, and earlier in the year Australia was 
stricken by the extensive and destructive floods In 
Queensland and northern New South Wales. Industrial 
unrest and rapidly rising costs limited profit improve¬ 
ment in both countries. By contrast in our three regions- 
in the northern hemisphere conditions, although diffi¬ 
cult; have been on the whole more favourable; in 
Canada, lumber sales and prices have been buoyant and 
our trading activities in both the United States and 
Canada have benefited by the steel famine in both coun¬ 
tries. In the United Kingdom, marked progress has been 
made in the radical reform of our malting and chemicaf 
operations, both of which have prospered to an extent 
that has helped to offset more difficult conditions in 
livestock and food. - 

I .wish that I could review our future prospects as 
confidently as f did a year ago, but the Dalgety Group 
cannot remain immune from a number of factors 

adversely affecting international business or indeed 
affecting conditions inside most of the territories where 
the Group is involved. The most important of these 
factors is inflation leading as it inevitably does to 
feverish cost increases and eventually, as has been so 
significantly the case with meat to erratic commodity 
prices; a related and hardly less important factor is the 
high cost of money and the limitation this must impose 
on expansion; there is furthermore almost worldwide 
increasing unrest in industrial relations with its disrup¬ 
tive effect on planned progress; and finally a major 
factor for the future is national attitudes towards foreign 
owned companies, to any adverse effects of which 
Dalgety is particularly vulnerable in view of our 
company’s substantial investment in Australia and New 
Zealand where feelings tend to run high on this 
subject In view of our very long association with both: • 
countries, however, rt is to be hoped that out growth in' 
them will continue. 
Despite these necessary warnings or even forebodings I 
remain confident that your Group's progress, although 
unlikely to maintain the rate of growth in terms of sheer 
size that it has shown over the span of the last three 
years, will continue to expand probably in the less 
spectacular but equally rewarding direction of organic 
growth in efficiency and resultant profitability. In this 
respect we have built up two great inward strengths; 
firstly, a better geographical spread and better diver¬ 
sification within that spread; secondly, a high world¬ 
wide morale amongst our senior -and increasingly 
youthful staff upon whom all companies must rely for 
their long term prosperity. In this regard F am convinced 
that no Group stands better placed for future success." 

1 M 
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PROFITS BEFORE TAX 
Australia 
New Zealand 
United Kingdom 
Canada 
U.S.A. 
Central Income less Expenses 

Group Profits Before Tax 
Estimated Taxation 

G roup Profits After Tax 
Minority Interests 

Group Profit After Tax Attributable 
to the members of DA LG ETY LIMITED 

Extraa rdina ry Items 

Group Profits Available for Appropriation 

Earnings per Share Basic 
Fully Diluted 

1974 1973 
crease £000’s % £000’s % • --V 

17 5,923 31 5,342 35 ii 
18 5,528 29 4,704 31 T. 
36 4,106 21 3,014 20 ■f 
70 2,779 75 1,630 10 * 

175 683 3 248 '2 
133 7 324 2 

25 19,152 700 15,262 100 1 
8,983 7,150' Ti- 

h 
10,169 8,112 

■V 
ft: 

1,173 1,176 i 
4- 
■4 

8.996 6,936 
t 

■ t- 
727 878 i' 

V 
• •».■ 

9,723 7,814 
• 5. 
'* 

38 pence 30 pence 
' l 

36 pence 28 pence 
/ 

. • 1 . . 

» ? * 

&SfM5!d£!2 
(: 

h 

NOTES: 
7. Overseas profits have been converted into sierffng at 
the rate ruling on 30th June in each year.: The profits 
before tax for the year to 30th June 7974 have 
benefited to the extent of £7,920,000 compared with 
7973due to the different rates used. 

*25® fmai mv]d?nd vwTt be paid‘.on 25th November 
J2JJ sfjarehofders on the register on 7th October 
* f'4. Annual General Meeting of Da/gety Ltd., 21st 
November 7974. 

I 
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FINANCIAL NEWS 

•*vi "Xfc ‘»■ 
“'ll o' I DG’s £7m surpasses market hopes 

Srill beset by!" the political 
• icertainties on road trans- 

-! >riy the Transport Develops, 
r,;;; S em Group nevertheless sue-. 

..'   J eded in the half to June 30. 
surpassing -market expec- 

-ii; tiohs. ;- 
■ .■ Sir Reginald Wilson, who 

0 tires as- chairman at the* 
■ L larnend (to be succeeded by 

‘n. ’ r 'J. B. Duncan, managing 
‘■rector) submits half-time 
•.suits showing a22 per- cent 

mb to. £7.02tn against the 
'’iricet predictions of some 

' 'J< ,4m, ami.against a rise of 35 
•• ' .- r. cent'for -the preceding 13 

>:mths. Turnover improved' 32 
• i-..-''’ :’;t cent .to £583Sm- This in- 
■ -• ease came'from, a; high level 

• ■ •’ activity by operating cwn- 
. '■ mies. In spite ofc the shorter 

■■. V- ^sek ancL price restraints, 
•;•« i' rong demand ensured inten- 

‘ .'re use of-assets. Sir Reginald 
:: ±ys. . „-V. 
•..' V-'!; -I Overall, Sir Reginald says, 
“••I. v e group, is iri’.jgbod shape and 

r'uipped to produce good 
-.-suits in tough going.- 

■ :2m for Esperanza. 
' Building on' its near-100 per - 

; r nt"upswing to £999^000 at inid-". 
V.ar, Esperanza Trade* Trans- • 

"■ vrt has passed the £2nr mark: 
’r the first time,' with a jump 

in pre-tax profits, for the full 
- term to March 31 of 63 per cent 
. to £ 2.03m. 

This has been achieved on 
turnover up from £7.6m to 
SlMSin. The dividend is 5-5p 
(5J5p) on earnings a share of 
9.4p (8.1pj. 
. The results include Lead 4c 
Alloy Holdings up until Septem¬ 
ber 30. 

Interim jump at 
Central Wagon 

After six months, pre-tax 
profits at Central -Wagon, the 
steel stockholding, hydraulics 
and general engineering group, 
have nor only more than trebled 
—from £310,000 to £1.05m—but 
are also £7,000 ahead of the total 
for 1973. 

Group turnover for the period 
rose from £8.25m to £13.9m and 
business continues at a high 
level, with record forward order 
books. The board expects pre¬ 
tax profits for the full year to 
be at least double those of the 
interim, indicating an outcome 
of £2.2m—and with more to 
come next year. 
" About €0 per cent of the busi¬ 
ness is based on the steel stock¬ 
holding activities at present, but 
it is probable that there could 

well be substantial orders in the 
near future on the hydraulic 
side. . 

Gallifbrd Brindley 
The fifth record profit in a 

row has been achieved by Galli- 
ford Brindley, the Leicester¬ 
shire-based industrial holding 
company.. This time profits 
have .passed -Elm for the first' 
time at £LD9m before tax 
against £941,000, on turnover 
up from £L28m to £ 1.43m. Net 
profits for 197374 are down 
from £569,000 to £525,000 but 
the dividend goes up from 2L27p 
to 239p. 

Pentos-Concrete 
Pentos has stepped up its 

stake in Concrete Ltd. The par- 
chase of a further 60,000 ordin¬ 
ary brings the total holding to 
some 1.83 million shares, repre¬ 
senting one fifth of the equity. 
This' is.in line with the Pentos 
statement -in-July to build up 
its holding to 20 per cent. 

Fairview write-off 
Having reached a bumper 

profit in 1972-73 year of £3.16m, 
Fairview Estates has suffered 
from difficult ■ market condi¬ 
tions and its interim taxable 
profits are down ■ from £L31m - 

to £1.22m- However, demand 
for the company’s low-cost 
housing around Greater Lon- 

-don continues “acceptable”. 
On turnover up from £4.08m 

to £7.4m, trading profits were 
ahead from £13m to £1.9m, 
but there was a writeoff of 
£690,000 of additional interest 
because of uncertain land 
.values. ... . 

Loraine pays double 
Loraine Gold Mines is doub¬ 

ling the 1974 dividend to 12c a 
share and forecasts that profits 
for the year will rise from 
R4.4m to RllJm. The cost of 
the dividend amounts to R1.93m 
and a similar sum will be.set 
aside to reduce the loan from 
the Anglo American Corporation 
of which R2.16m was outstand¬ 
ing at September 30. 1973. 

Venesta loan 
The £2.5m secured loan 

referred to yesterday in con¬ 
nexion with Venesta Inter¬ 
national was not, as reported, a 
loan made by the company, but 
waS a loan made to it. 

This means that the group’s 
borrowings at March 31 were 
higher than reported, totalling 
£173xn compared with ordinary 
shareholders funds of £43m. 

scapegoat’ for £2.2m 
bsses by Grimshawe 
- Following a loss of. £lm at dismissed as 'chairman earlier 
“ d-term, Grimshawe Holdings, this year—as the evidence be- 
j'e Leeds-based •• investment fore the board.“shows there is 
'inking and industrial group, -little-likelihood of it being paid 

i !■ '-,s completed its year.to April for some considerable time*’. 
.V.,"" -. with a pre-tax loss of £L2m, Other provisions against doubt- 

r,ainst a profit of £l35m: for ful debts include £180,000 in 
:72-73. . respect of loans made to a 

" The major item in the total series of quasi-inter-related 
.'.is . in an unrealized, loss on private companies. 
Vestments of £133m^ Other Comm eating on the future, 
;-.nif leant items include ' a Mr Kenny states that the re- 
14,000 provision for doubt- cent financial . record inhibits, 

debts and a £204,000 loss in the development of the “ invest- 
- ... banking division. • ment banking" division as 

In his review Mr Thomas originally envisaged.- But fig- 
)r :nny, who took over the chair ures for the initial months of 

" May, .describes the results as the year show; the group to be 
-appallingly bad”, but adds profitable. 

. .--^it.tbe exercise of searching In view of the decline in net 
"'! a scapegoat would be “ futile tangible assets from £2.2m' to 
_ d unprofitable’1.-. . some £360,000, which leaves the 

— -included .in the .provisions group ia breach of its bo/row- 
ainst doubtful debts is iog limits, shareholders are to 
20,000 relating to a loan be asked to sanction an increase 
ide to Mr Peter Grimshawe— in borrowing limits to £5m. ■ 

Latest dividends 
All dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Company Ord Year Pay 
(and par values) div ago date 
Albright & Wilson (25p) Int 2.5 0.71 24/10 
Baxter Fell (2Sp) Int 3.51 3.12 29/10 
toaan Qly 2Sff 25ft 31/10 
Brit Car Auct (10p) Fin 2.46 2.15 — 
BET (25p) Fin 4.26 4.03 18/10 
Brit Petroleum (£1) Inf 8.29 5.95 7/11 
Cazares (20p) 2nd Int 2 1.77 18/11 
Central Wagon (25p) fat 0.9 0.71 31/10 
Dalgety (£1> Fin 5.63 5.82 25/11 
Dorrfagton fav (lOp) Fin 1.77 1.75 — 
Esperanza (12Jp) Fin 3.5 3.25 30/10 

I Fairview Estates (lOp) fat 3 2.8 22/10 
Felixstowe Dock (£1) Fin 6.24 SJ6 30/10 
Fried]and Doggart (25p) fat 135 1.14+ — 
GalKford .Brindley (5p). Fin 139 1.45 — 
Gibbons Dudley (25p) Inc 1.12- 032 5/11 
Grimsbawe (5p) Nil 1.12 — 
S. Heath (50p) 337 3.1S 11/10 
IO (£1) fat 9.03 7.2 11/11 
Loraine Gold (R2) 12ft 6tt 5/11 
Afixconerete (25p) Int 1.56 1.4 - 25/10 
Pearson Longman (2Sp) fat 2.08 2 — 
Rembrandt Gp (10c) fat 8ff 6ft — 
Rbr Regenerating (25p) 1.5 1.49 " 18/12 
Tel elusion (5p) Fin 0.7 0.7 25/11 
Thames Plywood (25p) Fin 135 3.12 19/9* 
Transport Devs (2Sp) fat 1.4 1.16 8/11 
Tamer & Mewal! (£1) 4.5 333 3/1 
t Adjusted for scrip. * Correction. S For 82-week j 
share. 

Year’s Prev 
total year 

— 3.35 
-* 6.88 
— 100ft 
3.46 3.15 
6.26 6.03 
—- 2236 
— 3.67 
— 2.73 
11.37 10.83 
3.61 3.35 
5.5 5.25 
— 6.82 
9.74 9.46 
— 3.21f 
2.39 2.27 
— 3.8 
Nil 1.49 
3.37 3.15 
— 14.7 
12tt 6ft 

— 3.29 
-- 4.06 

. 
m- 

1.33 1.26 
5.07S 3.12 
— 3.5 

period. 
14.10 

ft Cents a 

BET profits end 22 pc up 

Woodrow VKvatt 
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• STRENGTHENED POSITION FOR FUTURE 

The Third AdousI-General Meeting of Woodrow Wyatt 
Holdings Limited was-held on 5th September in London. 
The following are extracts from the Directors’ Report and 
Review, for tae year ended 31st March, 1974:— ... 

TRACING RESULTS The group profit for the year 
amounted to £409,000. This includes ibe full year's results of 
Hearn's Advertising Service Ltd., Garden House Press Ltd. 
and Daveirtry Binders Limited acquired in 1973. 
The profits-of the Group excluding acquisitions increased 
from £212.000 to £316,000. an increase of 49 per cent. This 
was achieved despite the adverse effects which the three-day 
working week had on. many of our customers' publications. 

DIVIDENDS In accordance with the provisions of the 
Counter 'inflation (Dividends) Order 1973. the company Is 
not subject to dividend restraint in this year. Therefore, in 
line with the satisfactory increase in profits, wc recommend 
a1 final dividend df/.34p per share, making a total of 2.39p 
per share for the year (equivalent to a gross dividend of 
70 per cent). Shareholders, have the choice of receiving their 
dividend in cash or in shares. 

PROSPECTS Although the economic and political climate 
is somewhat clouded, the Directors' confidence in-the innate 
strength, of the Group remains undiminished and is reflected 
in the continuing policy of investing in modern plane 
and equipment. 

Copies of ihe Report■ md Accounts jnm be obtained from the 
Secretary, Woodrow Wyatt Holdings Limited. Swan-Close, 
Banbury, Oxon-i- 

By-Ashley Druker -- — 
Its opening advance of 36 per 

cent having indicated improve¬ 
ment over a broad front, British 
Electric Traction’s second half 
of che year to March 31 was 
expected-to yield to the shorter 
week, fuel crisis, price controls. 

rate of between 10 and 15 per 
cent. 

In the event, market esti¬ 
mates have proved on the 
mark: the full-time pre-tax out¬ 
turn shows an advance of 22 per 
cent to £45-92m, and a‘ 12 per 
cent gain in the final stretch. 

The share price added 2p to 48p 
on the news.’ ' 

Turnover for the year was 50 
per cent greater at £384m. 
Earnings per deferred ordinary 
share work out at 12-2p (com¬ 
pared with 11-lp), or 9.6p ad¬ 
justed ; the year’s dividend is 

In the final half, plant-hire 
held up well and increased its 
profits substantially. Thames 
Television also prospered, its 
contribution being that for the 
year to end-June, 1973, and now 
consolidated. 

(ns.-—Cash wire Sar*. £66O.00-SZ-0C 

U £661.00. Sales 

W\RD & GOLDSTONE 

LIMITED 
Heavy Capital Investment Continues 

YEAR TO MARCH 3Ists- 1974 1973 1972 

- (£000’s) (fiOOO’s) (£000’s) 

GROUP SALES - ... : 31,917 26,470 23,778 

TRADING PROFIT 4,296 4,243 3,402 

DEPRECIATION 970 879 718 

PROFIT BEFORE TAX 2,946 3,334 2,699 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 2,368 1,872 2,222 

EARNINGS PER ORDINARYUNIT 11.7p . 18-lp . . 14.6p 

DIVIDENDS PER ORDINARY UNIT NET V - 4.19p -3.99p .3.44p 

^Surely, we ali seek a better way of life, but surely, we also have a 
responsibility to ouf- country. A little, more patriotism and an 
element of pride would help and, without doubt, example by . 
management, co-operation by labour, and hard work by both, 

would do much to lift our morale and achieve what we seek, 

SAMPSON GOLDSTONE J-P- 
CHAIRMAN AND MANAGING'DIRECTOR . ' . 

A copy of the Report & Accounfs for rhe year to March 31st 1974 con be obtained from 
the Secretary Word & Goldstone Limited Salford M6 6AP. 

Issues & Loans 

Lower price for 
water issues 

The Ease Anglian Water Com¬ 
pany • and the Eastbourne 
Waterworks Company are offer¬ 
ing the same 10 per cent coupon 
and five-year maturity on their 
£1.5m redeemable preference 
stock issues as Essex Water did 
two weeks ago on its £4m offer. 

But where Essex offered a 
minimum tender price of £99 
per cent for a yield of 15.1 per 
cent. East Anglian and East¬ 
bourne are dropping the mini¬ 
mum a point to £98 per cent. 
That is a reflection of the con> 
gesoon chat the market can be 
expected to feel with such a 
large flow of stock coming out 
at once. 

Brokers to both issues are 
Seymour, Pierce & Co. 

Eurobond prices 
midday indicators 
Alrleas* 8** 1988 .. °80°r 
American Motors 9 1989 B4 86 
Angio-Amarfcan 7>, Z9B7 69 71 
AfJhtud 6 1987 78 79 
Aostraawt** 8 1987 .. 7B'* “9s- 
BJCC 7*. 1987 .. 63 65 
Bmeturtl V1- 19B7 .. 70 .751 
Bristol 8»- 1979 .. 82 84 

1988 . 
Naroes Komm 71- 1990 «. A, RMkwoll 7f* 1979 

. A. Rockwell B*. 19BT 
Notunoham a’0 1*9 .. 
Pjf-mc Uchtuib B 1988 
PcntrwailB 19&7 
Quebec Hrdro H‘: 19B9 
OuepBC tProvloco) 71- 

Asti land 8 1987 . . 78 
Austraftwtss 8 1987 .. 78’- 

I BJCC 7»- 1987 .. 63 
BWetMU V- 1907 . . 70 
Bristol 8s- 1979 .. 82 

^1^9 f10*1 C?rP 8% 7g 
BnrUngion 7s- 1987 11 77 
Cadbury T\ 1990 .. 
Carrier 8 1987 .. 7a 
Colombia 8*. 190S .. K> 
Cons Food 7'a 1991 .. 76‘a 
Copenhagen Co Aulh 7s- 

Coves Try 8Pm 1981 86 
Cooontry 8*. 1980 -- H2 
Cnrracao Tokyo 8’. 1988 US', 
Culler Hammer 8 1987 80 
Dana 8 1987 .. -. 78*. 
Dcnrastt Kingdom 7*. 

1990 .. .. .. 76>. 
Denmark Mtse Bank 7*. 

1991 .. .. .. 74 
Dundee 9*- 1965 .. 87 
Escort) 9*. 1989 .. 88 
QB 8'. 1988 - . .. a’i 
Enroflma 8*- 1989 .. 83 
First Chicago 7 1980 . . 85s. 
First Pennsytwnlx 7s. _ 

1984 .. . . 77 
Flsons 8>« 1987 .. 70 
GATX 8»- 1987 .. 79‘- 
Sencral cables 8'. 19R7 72 
Guardian Royal 8 1987 72‘n 
GHU 7s- 19W .. .. 74 
Hambros 7»- 1987 .. 71 
Hammersly 8 1987 .. 72 
Hilton 7J. 198T .. 54 
I Cl 7*, 1992 .. .. 69 
Intemaunnal UtU 8'- 

1982 .8&1. 
Klein won 8*. 1987 .. 7l 
Lancashire 9‘. 1981 .. 89 
Legal A Gen Aas 7s. _ 

1983 .?D'« 
Manchester 8'. 1981 .. 82 
Mexico 8V 1991 .. 7a 
Mlchelln n\ 1988 .. T5*, 
Mlsnblflhi 9 1989 . . 9l 
Motoroia 8 1987 .. 84 
Nat^ Grindlays T*. 

National *Coal Board ff>. 

:: :: Sk 
scanrafT 7*. 1990 .. 77 

W$$L :: SF- 
:: £ 

Ifan^T8.^87 :: ra 
standard oil BU 1980 .. w»»- 
Standard oil 8% 19H8 .. 86*. 
Standard on 8*a 1988 .. B7*. 
Sybrdn 8 1987 . . . . 78 
Tcaineco 7*. 1979 .. 84'a 
Tetuieco 7»- 19R7 .. 72'- 
Textron 7*. 3 987 .. 7D»„ 
Town ft City 8 1988 .. 55 
TranMeean Gulf 7*. 1987 81 
Union OU 7 1979 . . H9 

:: £ 
Utah T*. 1979 .. .. M1, 

Utah 8 1987 .. .. 78‘j 

.1.Q87 :: 
Well coma 8*. 1987 .. 6R 
Wm ettms 8*. 1987 .. 73 

CONVB RTI8 LES 
Bid 

AMF 0 1987 .. ..50 
Alaska tal 6 1987 ■. 39 
Amor Eknreas a-- 1987 61 
Amcr Motors 6 1992 . . 71 
Amor Modi cal 5'i 1992 32 
Beatrice Foods 1992 fed 
Beauneo Foods 6». 1991 Si 
Boawce Foods 4*. 1993 74 
Borden 5 1992 . . . . 08 
Borden 1991 .. R2 
Broadway Hale 1987 Sl 
Oroatlon 4 1987 . . feO 
Cummins fe>. ior& . . tjj 

g^s^V1*?? :: ** 

fcSISiwni* 7- 
Eaton 5 1987 -. .. 61 
Tord 5 1988 . . . Si 
Ford 6 19B6 .. ..70 
Fedders S 1992 . : sg 
C.IUDllo 4*. 19B7 . . toi-. 
Could 5 1^87 . . . . fea 
P««l Elect 4*. 1987 67*. 

“ :: SS 
Honpywol! 6 1986 . . 69 
HnytmPLnd^^toaa TB 

^Ray11McOm u&4\ 1-^7 9* 
J. P. Morgan 4*. 1987 8b 
MoHaaeo S 1987 . . Jyj 
Nabisco .V, 1988 . . 6& 
Owens Jlltnots 4'. 19H7 7S 
J. C. Penney 4«. 1987 7ti 

aESa-V^fc :: 25 
:: Ik 

Sperry Rand 4'- 19HH . . 

iEktJ;- i^87. 
Warner Lam Oort 4>. 2988 65 
wamer Lambert 4V1987 ft5 
Xerox Corn 6 1U88 .. 69 

NON-! BONDS 
Bid 

BASF IFF* 7'a 1987 .. 65 
Baas IFF* 7-- 3987 .. SB 
Bat Int Fn tFFj 7», 19BT 60 
Brascan 1OM1 8'- 1988 A2 
BLMC IFFl T>. 1^87 . . 58 
cnaner IFF* 7'- 19R7 Sfe 
Chrtr I DM I 6’- 19fes/R3 72', 
CrUda 1 DM) 6. 1969-84 SO 
Denmark IDMI 9'* 198^ 07 
Denmark iFFt 7\Z9SU 9 7 
E1B IFF1 V, 19R9 . . fed 
Escom 1 DM 1 7 1973,88 SR 
Este! (DM 7=4 1988 ■ • 82 
Goodyear 1 DM * 6\ 1972. 87 “ 

ICI (DM) 8 1971/86 .. RJ’a 
Lafarge fFF* 71. 3987 65 
Nat West (DMl 8 1988 81', 
Occidental (DM* 6'. 1969/76 

Suedamca iDMl B«, 1970/^'“ 

Sun Ini Fin (DMi 7*, 1988 '■ 
83 

Trans Euro Pluettne (DM 1 
8 1993 . . .. 75 

Mixconcrete head 
for bad year 

Shareholders of Mixconcrete 
(Holdings) were told at the 
annual meeting last April to 
expect lower half-time profits, 
but the board now say they 
expect a “ marked ” reduction 
in the second half. The share 
price yesterday slipped by 6p 
to close at 67ip. 

Sales in the first half to May 
31 rose by 1.3m to £10.3tn 
but taxable profits fell from 
£720,000 to £404,000. Notwith¬ 
standing the downturn the 
board are stepping up the in¬ 
terim dividend from 1.4p to 
1.56p and intend making - a 
similar increase in the final 
dividend. 

Felixstowe Dock 
ends year 
62 pc lower 

Jh spite oF a rise in turnover 
from £5,2m to £6.3m, taxable 
profits of Felixstowe Dock & 
Railway, Britain's leading inde¬ 
pendent port, are down 62 per 
cent from a record £ 1.04m to 
£639,000 for 1973-74. At half- 
time there was a fall from 
£527,000 to £376,000. 

The board says that the de¬ 
cline is due to higher interest 
charges, inflation and the oil 
crisis, but adds that towards 
the end of the year things were 
picking up. The volume of 
traffic is increasing, and the 
utilization of the new facilities 
is becoming more satisfactory. 

Vont-Alpine (DM) S'. 
1988 .. 

DM «= Deutschmark 
Franc t«*ue, 
Source: Kidder, 
London. 

.. 75 

P*.. 90 
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Gallrford Brindley Limited 

Preliminary Results 
Year to 30th June 1974 1 973 

£ £ 

* TURNOVER 18£4fif000 1 4,825.000 

Trading Profit 1,488,787 1.286.502 

Less Depreciation 395,125 345,022 

* PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 1,093,662 941.480 

Taxation 568,528 372.589 

★ PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 525,134 568,891 

★ DIVIDENDS 

PAID AND PROPOSED 1256.062 f243,887 

t Including associated tax under the 
imputation system 

INTERIM STATEMENTS 

Consolidated 
Tm Smelters 

Limited 
Interim Statement 

Salient figures 1974 

Audited results Unaudited six months 
for year 1973 to 30 June 

£'000 

402,000 Group turnover 

1974 

£'000 

350.000 

1973 

£’000 

155,000 

805 
Group profit after tax and 

minority interest 2,330 432 

782 Extraordinary items (100) 446 

. 1,587 Net profit after tax 2,230 878 

18.8 

Earnings in pence per £1 
ordinary Stock Unit 

Before extraordinary items 58.5 10.1 

38.7 After extraordinary items 55.9 21.5 

'High level of profitability" 

Summary of the report for the six months 
ended June 30th 1974 • 

The second quarter of the year continued the 
trend of high profitability established in the first. 
Group profits for the first six months exceed 
those earned in any previous year in the 
company's history—and are almost three times 
those for the whole of 1973. 

Amalgamated Metal Corporation Ltd. maintained 
its high profit level during the three months to 
June 30th, due to an active metal market and 
generally favourable conditions. Although it 
cannot be assumed that these conditions will 
continue for the rest of the year, AMC 
nevertheless predict that 1974's results will 
prove to be very satisfactory. 

The liquidation of Williams Harvey proceeds 
satisfactorily. 

The directors have declared an interim dividend 
for 1974 on the Ordinary Stock equivalent to 
5.97% gross. The last ordinary dividend was an 
interim of 2.5% gross in 1970. 

Copies of the statement may be obtained from the Secretory, 

2 Metal Exchange Buildings. London EC3V 1LD. 

Amalgamated 
Ml 

M Record half year 

Turnover and Profits 

★ Turnover up 

★ Net profit after taxation 
and extraordinary 
Kerris up 

★ Earnings per ordinary 
share up 

150% to £320,000,000 

92.55% to £3,100,000 

93.8% to 56p • 
per ordinary share 

Copies of the Interim Report can be obtained from 

The Secretary 

Amalgamated MetaI Corporation Limited 

2 Metal Exchange Buildings 

Leadenhall Avenue, London EC3V 1LD 

" The high level of profit reported in the first 
quarter of 1974 has been well maintained dur¬ 
ing the three months to June. This is due* to 
active metal markets and generally favourable 
trading conditions overseas." 
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MARKET REPORTS 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar in 
demand 

The dollar advanced further on 
foreign exchanges yesterday after¬ 
noon. forcing most Continental 
currencies well below their over¬ 
night levels. Sterling, although 
falling back, declined at a much 
more gentle rate and consequently 
scored large gains in the Conti¬ 
nent. Dealers said demand for 
both the pound and dollars for oil 
payments to the Arabs was behind 
the strength of the two currencies. 

Sterling dipped to S2-3097 at one 
srage from an overnight level of 
S2.3140, but rallied to $2-3110 at 
the close. 

Relaxation by the United States 
federal reserve or deposit require¬ 
ments on large CDs of four monrhs 
or Ttorc had no effect on the quiet 
exchanges. 

Disco ant market q.uiet 
The London discount market 

coasted along quietly yesterday, 
finding the funds it needed with¬ 
out recourse to the authorities. 
Tentative rates in the range of 10 
to 9} per cent were heard at the 
outset, but it soon became clear 
that balances were to be found 
mare cheaply, and business really, 
got under way with rates in the 
8} to 9 per cent band. 

Since calling was light, and 
funds were ro be picked up with¬ 
out undue difficulty, rates held a 
fairly steady line, gently declining 
as the day wore on, and closing 
about 7 to 71 per cent. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

NewTork 
Mon uval 
jUittflmteW 
BruSKlt 
Copenhagen 
Frmkfurt 
Lisbun 
Madrid 
Milan 
0*1,. 
Pane 
Mar Mi aim 
Tokvn 
Vienna 
Zurich 

Market run 
i day's range i 
Septembers 
12.30900143 
Kjnflxsa) 
6.27-31/1 
90.90-91.801 
I«. IS-MH 
• lO-ZOtn 
69 70-60.20C 
133 l0-70p 
1528-331/ 
lLKMlk 
n.n-i8f 
10.37-4 Ok 
SK-Tttly 
43.5444.Q0scb 
8.96-7.011 

Market ratal 
I close i 
Septembers 
I?-3103-3115 
M.2773-3785 

n.vyat 
UJPr&Pik 

39.90-60.108 
133J3-49P 
1330>3-32iilr 
12.99*a-9t8lfc 
11.15-161 
10.3SU91tk 
698-700; 

■43.73-95^1) 
e^rV-OQtjf 

Forward Levels 
KeWnrk 
Mnnu-raJ 
Ampler 4am 
Brussel* 

3 Months 
i.oo..90cprem 
1.85-1. TOcprem 
7-6cprem 
65-43C prezD 

Ust) nil 

1 Monih 
JOc prem-par 
.35-J3cwem 
2-ic prem 
lScprem- 

,00c dire 
O.prnhacen iWitfli'c 
Frankfurt 3-lplprnn 

10v prem 
SOcdJMf 

*-t31rdire 
21)11 prtm 

hUdlM 
4-7cdl*c 
loprem- 

78 disc 
35-05|ro prem 

uitn 2-1 e prem — .— -... 
Canadian dollar crw*s-ri(e .against United 

Siaie»di4lar>.S1.01«-44. . 
Eurodollar drpnsii call*: liWIS: seven day*, 

11U-UV one month. 12-121). three mmilh*. 
13*1-1 epifti m«ill*s.l3»i-14,*-Oold;aiii.,5137JO: 
pm.II57.S0. 

Milan 
Oslo 

lvwmuc 
SVTVpf prem 
130c prem 

I00cdj*c 
27-321 rdlec 
9-60 prem 

Paris 
Slot Mi (4m 

9-12C disc 
4*j-l*K>prein 

Vienna 
Zurl'.h 

80-Mproprem 
Fe-TUc prem 

The Times 
Share Indices 

Tfte Times Share liidlrr* tnr as.69.74 'ban 
dele June 7. 1964 original base dale June 5. 
ISMi — 

Index Die. 
So. Yield 

Latent 

Fant- Index 
Inc* Jin. 
Yield 

Previous 

_ 11.51 
S3 50 10.5* 

The Time* Indus- 
Kill Shirr In dr I U.a4 
L-irResI 4 i*r«. 
Smaller Co>». 
Capital Oonda 
Consumer load* 95 S3 10 IS 
Store Snares 

83 68 10 74 
8658 10 46 

74.49 11-28 

21.04 
20.68 
52.20 51.88 

1.19 
14.60 

82.87 
82.75 
83.23 
65.6® 
SS.33 
72.66 

Lanteal financial 
Btiarrs 106.30 8.35 — 203 04 
l.arcesl financial 
ard InduMnal „ „ 
Share* *8.24 1014 — 87.00 

Cemmndirrsliarei 177.89 fi.44 I4JS 182.55 

537J8 5.52 7.19 535-12 
Onld Minina 
shares 

Industrial __  _ 
debemure slock* 70.66 B.B8- — 70.66 
Industrial _ .._ • _ 
prclrri-ncfsiocfcs 4*.08 14.47- — 4..83 

*»-> War Loan 23V 14 W 23*/ 

A record of The Time* Industrial Share 
Indicts is mien below:— 

All-tlmc 
1974 
1973 
1972 
1971 
3970 
3969 

HiRb 
198 47 115.08 721 
136.18 .28.02 T4i 
189.33 H3.0l.T3r 
198.47 115. D6.731 
174.77 .31 13.711 
149.78 Ut.01 TO. 
171.95 i3L.0L.69i 

63 St* 
80.11 

120.99 
174 4 8 
122.33 
110.75 
122.96 

07.50' 
.06.741 
I2.73i 
01.72" 
03 711 
n5 70i 
07.69) 

t Adjusted Id 1964 base dale. 
■ Flat loirrest yield. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank ot England Minimum Lending Rale UW 

(Last eh aneed 24.l5'741 
Clear.nz Banka Base Rale 139i 

DiscountMW Lo>mcD 
OvcrnljefatiOpenT CloselO 

Week Fixed. 0*1-10 

Treasury Bills. Dl*4kl 
Burma Selling 
2 months H«,» aiponiluU 
3 men lbs ll*u 3 momba ll*t 

Prime Bank Bills. Dls*V .Trade»«nKfl|.i 
S month* i3rli’i 3 awniht 13V hid 
3 monih* UVe-UP* 4 mnnibs 13b bid 
4 smoIM 12VI2V 8 months 13Vbid 
• mnnllu LPe-lZV 

1 monih 1IV1I 
3 months 11V-HV 
3 monih* 1SV12J. 
4 monins I2V12V 
5 jnnnlhr 13V-13 
6 men‘.hi LPt-UV 

Local AuthorUj Bands 
7 mrnibi 13V13V 
Smonihs 13V-13V 
9 mnallia 13Dto-D»u 

10 months 13**wlMJn. 
11 mot) Ilia 13“l*.lJDi» 
12 moatfi* J3*>re-X3*V» 

Secondary MM. ICD Hales- V > 
3 month IIVU 8 mnnlhs 13JJ-IW 
3 monllis 12*rl2>a 13 months 13»iv-13°m 

Lncal Aulhurltr Market. <V ■ 
2 day* in*: 3 mnnUif l2*i 
7 dac* IIP* ■« monihs IP* 
1 month n't lyear 14V 

InlcrbankHarkciiq.) 
(it rmlchl: open 11 aosr6 
i Herb inv 6 mimlfis 12V131, 
1 monili lOVlO's S month* 13H 
2 monih* 12V-12V 12 monih* I TV 14 

Furman*FinanceHouse'iMki. Hate**) 
5 m.inihs 12V 8 mnnibs 13V 

Flnrncr Rouse Base Rale l3A 

Recent Issues 
E.*seiiartprn9c 
Finance Inr Ind 14V iflePJ 
YerhWir 10er prd pf 

date of 
BIGirrS l«urES ^ renun 
Bank Hapoalim-15V) -■ , 

Issue price in parenineeea. 
a £30 paid-c no P».n. 

Closing 
price 

£9 
£30V 

flOOV 

£30 
Ex dividend. 

/BsnkBase 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 
FKPPC . 

*Eill Samuel .... 
C. Hoare & Co .. 
Lloyds Bank .... 
■Midland Bank .. 
Nat Westminster 
Shenley Trust -. 
20th Cent Bank 
C. T. Whyte -- 
Williams & Glyn’s 

12 % 
13 % 

•12* % 
*12 % 

12 % 
12 % 
12 % 
12J% 

12 % 
13 % 
12 % 

* Members uf AeeepUna Bomb* 
Coonnine*. 

deposes, 
£10.000 and omr. 

11 !4** 

10^4% orcr iSa^OOO 10 % *. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1979.7* 

Rich Ln» 
Bid Offer Trust Rid OffirYield 

Aadiorlivd Unit Trusts 

AhacDB ArmtSan Ltd. 
Rameu Hu. Fnunmin 51. Man 2. ODT-238 #775 

4H 1 33 J Gian I* 20 9 ZUe 5.40 
43 fi 34.0 Do Acorn 21.7 21.0 5.40 
44.7 2L4 Growth 1B.3 21 An S00 
35.2 22.1 Do AcTtim 20.0 32J 6.00 
45 S =5 6 Inri.me 23 0 B-Kn 9.00 
40 P 27 a Do A ecu ED 24 6 37 2 9.00 
27 2 181 Ini ALCum 15 a If S 3.50 

A Mr. Ualt Trust Man a* nr, 
2-an i.:a>*ii vuse Rd. Aylrabury. Ruck- (K9G-8941 
2S3 17 H AMec Capital 
47.5 2J3 Abbey General 
25 O 16.0 Do Income 
25.8 in J bo Ihreal 

Aiken Tm«i Miaun 
l4FIn*bun Circus. Lnnrion. EC2 

mi 3 41.T Alhcn Trat- 38 B 
33.1 30.0 Dr, Incnme- 279 

Allied Ram bra Group. 

13.0 13 7 6.2ft 
21.8 83, 5.0T 
15.* 36.2 006 
ISA 103 593 

•n JUd- 
01-5888371 
41.7 3.04 
30.D 8.09 

Hamhm ITw. Huiinn.Faaex 
71 6 36 9 Allied CaplIaJ 
62 7 36.2 Do 1st 
•ci 7 MU r Brit Ind 2nd 

1R.N Cr.nnh A Inc 
17.7 Flee A Ind Dec 
28 3 UrlMliiACmdlp 
33P Him Income 
20 1 Faint} Incmo 
15 7 Internal tonal 
23.0 HiktiVleldFnd 
55 2 Jiambru Fnd 

Dm Incnnt* 

.18 9 
32.7 
37 6 
V 3 
38 4 
24 B 
•2- O 

118 4 

35 0 
34.3 
33.9 
19.8 
16.1 

31.. 1 
Ml 8 

101.6 

13.n 
14 0 
14 I 

26.5 
31.8 
19.1 
14.1 
23 8 
52 0 
24 2 
48.1 
12 2 
13.7 
15 1 

1973/74 
Rich LOW 
Bid Oiler Tram Bid Offer Yield 

Me m Coon. Find Manager* Ltd. 
73-80 Gateheuis Rd. Aylesburr. Bucks0299 3M1, 
198.0 124.0 Equity 110.0 133.0 4.13 

93 5 01.1 Income Fund 88.6 943 6 U 
103.3 83.9 International 79.0 M.O» 3.51 
93.1 81 .a smaller Co'a 78.8 8L7« SJ7 

Oevanle LialiTnalXMuinW. 
Flnnorr Hall. Au*lln Friars. 

43.6 
33.7 
506 
57.5 
34 1 
29.9 
J4 4 
56 4 
344 
31.9 

33. T 
14.3 
22.4 
21.0 
17.0 

39.9 
29.1 
15 7 
14A 

91-638 BBB1 
2S.f« 2.7J 
X5Je 524 
23.8« 4.68 
22-3o .4.88 
18.1 7.95 
UJ» 3.80 
21 1- 3.75 
31.0 4.B7 
16 7a 4.78 
1ST 3.99 

25 0 Financial 
15 2 General 
23 8 npDKIh 
22 3 Do \ccunt 
18 1 High Income 
13.8 Inintment 
27.1 Orrnrii 
30.1 Performance 
16.6 Prosrr4*ii e 
15.7 Hecueen __ 

Pr arl-Mon Uch Trail Manager* I .Id. _ _ 
114 Old Brnad 51. <7PO Boa 525 Ed. 01-588 646* 

30.4 12.1 Gmtefh II.* Z2J* 0.86 
- 12.8- Do Accum 12.0 13 0 6 M 

16.7 Dice too 157 189 10.14 
1P.0 Trial 17.7 19.1 7.34 
21 3 Do Accum 13-9 2L4 734 

Pelican Van Admlalatrailoe. 
81 Fuunlajo 8L Maocheairr. 001 236 56S5. 
- J» 3 Prllcan 37 8 39 5* 6.74 

PteradUl; LaltTnulXanagml.id. _ 
1 Love Lane. Lnndon. F.C2 . 01-606>74* 

JX O 25 9 Inc A Citmn 24.1 3S.0 3 80 
42-2 25.0 Extra Inc 23.5 SSAelOJQ 

Per lie! I o Fund Manager* Ltd 
in Charterhouse Sq, Lnndon. KC1. 

306 
32k 
38.6 
41.2 

Pn Becniary 
Dt> Smaller 
Dn Accum 
2nd Smaller 

31 a secs of America 
Exempt Knd 

.tnaharfeer Lnli JluuOtrnril C* fad. 
I VnbleMreeL lamdnn. EC2V 7JU. 014064010 

42.4 214 Mh Amrrtcan 19.B 2L4 
BiirliH I'llmni Lid. 

926 

01-6882851 
37.3 7-12 
36.8* 0 95 
36 1 7.37 
3Q.0* 7 35 
17.8 7J& 
2k 3 837 
33.9 8.45 
20-3* 9.16 
10.3 2-31 
25.1 12.Q0 
653 7 64 
27.9e 0 70, 
51 3 11 141 
13 Oa k 341 Furopa 
J4.6 6 501 i*k3 ... . _ . 
lt.l R.lBl 177.6 937 »■> Accum i3. 853 93.7 5.75 
31.9 3.131 Protlnrlal Ufe Ineellaenl Co Ltd. 
97.6 7-30 ion Cinnnn SI. L-indon. EC4. 01-626 0577 

. - 01-251 0544 
3k5 41.3* 5.08 
47.9 51 5« 6.80 
24 1 3 3* 7 38 

., . . 41.1 44.1 5.6T 
Practical Inmlmeof re Lid. 

103.4 41 3 Portfolio >ja 
inn 8 51 1 Grwtti Wllhlne 
5k 6 25 6 Private Port 
54.1 44 0 Shcnle/ Port 

1973/74 
HUk Dnr _ 
Fid Offer TTUat Fid Offer Yield 

Heart*Df Oak Beeenifedc1?-, ______ 
EnnoaRoid.Lpndpa.jraT. n-MSBOOD 

3531 31.0 Prop Bond BA 33.4 -- 
Bin Samuel Ufa MWTMCI U< 

NLA Tut. AddUcnmbe Bd. Crmdm. 01^6* 
JAP S 1S1.3 JIS Prop roll* IJL« 137 * .. E.S M.5 Fortune Man IS) 84 J ,21 

.P loo o Money Fnd 97.0 1023 .. 
Hodze Lite AMaraace re Lid. 

114116 Si Man- Si. Cardin. . M _ _ 4=577 
70.3 33.0 Hodge Bond* fc316 3S.2 — 
60J 41.5 Takeover 41.4 43.8 -- 

ledlrldea) Ufrlawreacr CoLld. 
- “ — 0373 387U 45 South Si. F^hnurn^ B.NJi 4JTT. OOT 

«.7 73.2 Equllir* ^ ^ .. 

113.3 
S3 Z 
«1 S 

85.4 
111 3 
78.8 
85.4 

710 
m.o 
5L9 
47 7 
0.6 

01-353SS9T 

9.88 
Birrlinlalmni Lid. 

2S26RntiifordR.iad.l.wid.m. ET7. 01 -53*k521 
3II 23.0 LlntcnrnAMvr 33 7 25 0 150 
iV.5 
79 4 
Tfc 3 

KK 0 
■K.lt 
34 r. 
49 n 

.12 0 
125.U 
50.3 

44 * Audi Income 
53.4 Du A ci. ii m 
35.0 t'nlcorn Capital 
38.5 Exempt - 
U.P Extra In com a 
31 .k FliLan. lal 
33.3 Cnliurn'SW S8 General 

.6 Gruulh Accum 
37 6 Income 
18.1 Reci-terr 
56.5 Trualce 
34.6 Worldwide 

41 6 
49 1 
32.7 
37 5 
1.331 

73.4 *3 7 Prolific 40.7 *3.7« 5® 
49k Do High Inc 48.8 4BJ> J3-W, 
Prudential Dull Tirol Manager* I 

Hnlburn Ban. London. EC1N 2VH 01-405 3223 
125 0 61A Prudential M.O GL5" 6.61 

__ ___ - Save A Profper Group 
44 Pe S 21 !4 Great Si Hrlvn *. EC3P 3F.P. 934783 J717 
53 0 S.ZlI PeaUriK-X In 01-55*8895 
35.na 7.08! Enfclne Bee. 88-73 Queen Sl EdJnbunb BH2 4NX. 

106.1 9* 5 Fixed Ini --- = 
90.4 08.6 Managed . 94.; 

182.1 100 5 Proper!) . HS IS? “ 
109 9 100.0 Moon Fund 98 3 100 J -■ 
105JS 1DDD Bins AShaXMJn 102.. IM S 

lurealRaent Aaanlir Lite Aiauraeec. 
9 Derereue Court. J.ondon,1VC2. 

J07.6 71.0 Lion Equliy 
81.0 Do Accum 
54.7 Lion jjanGnrth 
SO 4 Do Cap 
62.7 Lion prop Fnd 
54.7 Linn Ifncli Yield 
95.7 Do Enuliv Pen 
62.7 Do Prop Pen 
62-1 Dn H Yid Pen 

Irtak I Ifr Aamrane*. 
U Finsbury Sti. London. EC2. _ 01-6289*88 
157.9 134.8 Prop Module* J«-S 15jJ 4-W 
102J 100.0 Managed Pnd 99 8 104.0 
75.8 39.8 Blue Chip Pint 37 8 3S-& 

I ■ Laecbam Ufe Asmnnce. 
gaoj MlpdDl fixe. FlnabmrSq EC2. 01-621 

J38.8 118 J ProprrlyBnd 112J! 1187 
30.9 24.0 Prop I'nltx'Llal 34 5 2S.8 

136.8 1183 Prop Fnd I'nlla 112.8 11B.7 
97.3 52.2 Mldaa Bond >3*. 50.9 
973 49 8 Cep Accum .3*. S0.0 

62.L 

5.90 

533 - 

39.1* 9 01 031-226 7351 
14.0 1104 

LllrAKoHlij AawranreCo.Lld. ^ 
NOrUieJIire Hxe. Cetainn Are.Bnstnl. 287281 

77.0 21 5 Secure Ret 27 0 2A.S .. 
30.0 
18 5 
=35 
18 0 

21 5 
10.5 
25 5 
19. '1 

31.1 
14* 
17 6 
36.1 

31.8* 6 44 
33.3a 9 03 
153* 8.75 
me 77i 
38.4* 9.81 
183 8.68 
57.1a 734 
34.6a 7-31 

3.80 
6 80 

HMM 100.0 B't«l Inv Fnd 100.4 1003 
iuu.4 100.0 Do Accum 100.4 1033 

Bnndialad. 
.»f'enchurch St. London. EC3 01-8266979 
1411) 12.0 Brandi* Cap i4. 86 0 92.0 234 
148.0 910 D*. Aciuni >4) 91.0 97 0 2 33 
141.0 03.0 Brajidli Inc i*i 78.0 83.0 9.06 

BridevTrail MiiKMtMfaUt. 
planlallua llic. Mlnclnu Lane. EC3. 07-823 4951 
109.0 SC.0 Bridge Ea-'i1/ 39.0 63.0e 3.88 
256.i> 152.0 Do Inr <2- 141 n 157 0*8.05 
212 n 900 Dn Cap>2> 98.0 391.0a 3.18 
216 0 103 0 noCap Arc* tSi ion.0 3050 3.18 
116 n 62.0 0‘-ea» Inc ■ 3■ 56.0 62.0* 4.83 
13 6 0 64.D D« Accum >3< OLD 

ThvBrliUD Ufe 
21 Whliefrlin Si. London. EC4. 

501 27.4 RrtiUh Life 26 5 
20.7 Balanced i2i 20.0 
22.2 Can Avium <2i =1.0 
=5.« Pl-.ldend .2. 24 3 
26.8 Hpp Accum .2i 2S.9 

BrnwnSblpley Fait Fund Manager*. 
Fnunder'xCnurl. Lml.hurr. FC2. 01-600 8520 

17*13 11U.9 Brn Ship Inc >7) 108 4 111 4 7 30 

6L0 4 83 

F3>orSecurUirs. 
38 5 Unix eraai onrtb 36.0 
30 4 CanJIal A reran 
203 General 
27.4 Hluh Return 
46.9 ComnndllT 
33.8 Enenty 
22 0 Financial 
28.3 Prep A Build 
32.5 Sc Ice l GnrTlnS) 
62.5 Select InciS 

2825 
26J 
28.4 
43.9 
31.6 
20^ 
965 
50.2 
50.2 

38.8 2.63 
30 .4* *.78 
28.2* 7.24 
28.3* 9.96 
46 9a 7.28 
33.8 1.96 
22-2 5.83 
283 6.17 
32A 2-34 
52-5 9J5 

132Jt 146.6 Comm Pen.3> 141.8 151.3*7.49 
Sure Fmpf rllmrIUn LU. 

18.9 
40 J 
13-8 
55.0 
48.0 
46.0 

3k 4 

18.9 Capital 
40.4 Financial sea 
13.8 Investment 
55.0 Fun, Grneiht 
44.5 Japan Grombt 
46.0 US Grnwibi 
225 General 
=7.2 HiCtl Yield 
32.3 Incline _ .... .. 

Sretblia SecbriUex Ltd. 
36 5 ScitlblU 24.8 26.3a 3.00 

.0 Scolrlrlda 26.3 28.1* 8.68 
3 Scolgrowtl). =8.4 30.3 5.31 

5BO a>.3 ScDlMiarea 28-5 28 J 8.52 
1543 Seolfunda 147.7 JS4J 2.80 

583 26.5 Scrunceme 2S.3 28.9 9.S3 
Heary Schrader WaggS Co Ltd. 

17.6 
37.8 
33.9 
57.5 
43.L 
433 
21.4 
33.7 
21.1 

22-9* 7.40 
=7-5 2M 
23.7eU.0B 

11J 

27.6 7.8k 
31.0 7.17 
S3 2 8.98 
33.7 in.re 
374 8M 

IM.ti 123 3 DnArc.im >7. 118.8 133 8 7 JO 
Canada tJte fell Trait Manager* Ltd. 

IP 3 
19.6 
IP 6 
19J 

(11-930 6122 
19 3* 6.36 
Jj H 0.36 
19.6 10.48 
30 6 10.48 

6Charfvx II St. Lnndon. SWI. 
•TJ 3 19 A Canl.fe f.x-n 
34.0 21..5 Dn Accum 
23 k 13.4 Inenme Dn 
3.S =0.4 Dn Accmn 

rarllel Unit Fund ManatienLld. 
Hilrum H-,e. Newcaxlle-upuo-Ti nc. 063221168 

77 3 4=9 Carlinl rSi 40 7 43.2 4.67 
fin.6 4* 6 Do Accum 42 4 44.9 4.67 

Cbarltlrx runrlal lirrMniai. 
ITL-nrifon ll'all. Londun, EC?. 0J-5SS18L5 
137 7 77 9 InC=4 . 77 9 8.90 
207.8 193.9 Accum- l24> 1U5.9 ,. 5 60 

Charirrhanie Japhrt Uni I Management Ltd. 
1 ralcrnooier R-..W. Loudon. ECI. 01-2483999 

29.4 1.18 Ini <3i 12 8 13.8 4 S3 
ISO Ac. itm.31 14.0 
2I..O Inc >3. =4 6 
19 4 Furn Pin 'J* 18 4 
IH 4 Fund Inv-3. 15.4 

Crexcenl I'nli Trial Managers Ud. 
4Melrlllecrescent. Edinburgh. 0^7-2264931 
'41.3 13 1 Crnwlh Fnd 12 3 13.1 7.1* 

5.1k =3.0 Inieniallnnal 34 3 33 Pa 3-10 
43.= =0.6 Rettrir-Fn-i 19.9 =1.2* 6.4= 
46 6 25 4 HliUl Dlxl 24 0 =3.3* P.76 

Dlicreilenary Unit Feed Manager* Ud. 
FlmliurY like. 22 BlnumfieldSL EC=. 014084483 

124 7 65.1 iiKom.- 61 6 63.1a 9.40 
13* 0 74 9 A mull 71 = 741a 9.40 

Draxtoa L'nii Trial Manajren Lid, 

120 Cheap* I dr. London. EC3. 
72P0 St.4 CapltaJ ilC> 

57.0 Do Accum 
7= I Income il6> 
kk 4 Dn Accum 
3n.9 General ,3. 
34.2 Dn Accum 
37.1 Europe .If. 
38.4 Du Accum 

47.0 21 5 Select Inv 
27.0 19.0 Do 2nd 
34.5 IP 5 GlM Fnd 
34.0 19.0 Equity Fnd 
96.0 300.0 Depuxil Fnil 96.0 10L5 

Ueydx Ufe Aaiuraice Ltd, 
12 Lradenhall.M.EG3M71A>. 
im.7 81.8 Mull Grvrlb Fnd 
W.» 71.3 Opt 4 FSqutl! 
97.5 300 a Do Frupeny 
99 4 97.8 Do High Yield 
90 o 3no n Do Manaeeq 
95 2 100 0 Do Deptral 
99.0 109.0 Pen Dcp Fnd 
PO. 4 DM.0 Do Equity Fad 
99.1 inO.O Dn FI Fnd 
99.1 I no o Do Man Fnd 
96.4 100.0 Do Prop Fnd 

London ledemell) A General In* Co Ltd. 
SorUidllfe IIW. Cotxlun Are. BrlnliA. =97281 

26.6 16.0 Money Maniger 16 6 18.0 
lOO.O 100 0 Do Deport! 

24 J 17.2 Do Flex Fnd 
24J =4 9 Dn Fixed Int 
24.0 S.0 Do tlanajced 

SfadRfggfiiren Ufr fmnnr. _ _ 
Manulife H*e. sieirnage Hern. 0438-smoi 

38.0 2L8 MaquUte |5* 30J 21.8 
MAG Auarance. 

Three Quay*. Tower Kill. EC3R 6BQ. 01-826 4S8S 

01-0=3 6431 
ai.a 
79.4 83.8 — 
97J 1112.7 .. 
92.9 97.8 .. 
#57 1908 
95 2 100 J .. 
99.0 104.3 .. 
9P.4 204.7 .. 
99.1 104.4 .. 
99.1 194.4 
96.4 301.5 

09JS 101-8 .. 
16-= 37 2 .. 
23-B 35.1 .. 
22.9 25J .. 

1365 
146J 
264 J 
790 
83.0 
43 7 
44.S 

BOA EdOIly Bond 14) 
53.8 Do Runut 
57 7 lnt‘1 Bn* I ■ 
86 9 F*m Bnd 1978 
66 9 Do 1977.86 
31.7 Mirror Bondi 
95.7 Pets Pen )3> 

139J) 114.9 Prop Fnd i4> 
Nation Life tn 

219 J 
93B 

101.4 
115.4 
139.9 
44.5 

164 2 

68.5 71.4 
SL7 53 8 
54.8 57.7 
94.5 .. 

32.0 .. 
929 95.7 

124.6 130.9 

.m.n 
44 t> 
=64 
=3X1 

15.0 4 S3 
=ri= 30.44 
1*6 1.91 
16.4 4.22 

■C 45S.-.iiin M. Eastbnurne. 
.45 *i 41 "I ‘'iimin.idlly 

1K1 Grnolli 
14.8 IlivTribt 
‘-‘3.7 Drasi-in Inc 
3n 9 Internal l.mal 

it= 1 
51 9 
36.4 
38 4 
3> S 

348 7 
25.0 

44.0 Growth 
=7.4 ArarL* 
27.1 Capital Accum 
31.6 Financial 
42.2 High immme 

301.2 Profexalonal 
15.4 sum* Change 

215.0 JI4.7 Minerals T*t 
23.0 25 0 North American 

Stewart U nil Trail Manager*. 
43 ChartoUe SI. EdinbnrgtL 031-226 3m 
101 9 37.0 American 34.0 37.9 2.97 
100.0 70.9 Brit lib Cap 68.7 70.9* 8 J3 

Tallimaa Fuad Manazerz. 
Planiallon Hxe. MlnctPE Lade. EC3. 01-623 4951 

43.1 21.2 Tallyman .3, 19.6 21J 2.81 
23-L 14.9 Da Ini 13.7 14.9 3.33 

Target Trust Manager* Ltd, 
Target n*e. Arle*oury, Buckn. Q29S 5941 

43 0 20.3 Consumer 19.1 20.4* 7.9S 
77.6 36 7 Financial 34.8 36.7 6-22 
54.7 =3.9 Equity 22 3 23.9* 6.14 

192.3 90.2 E«emnl* 97.7 101.2* 7 87 
193 0 112.0 Do Accum 131 110.3 114 J 7.57 

01-588 40001 
50.6 52.4 3-36.1 
5S.1 87.0 3361 
70.6 73.1* OJfti ____ 

H-4 ?-?2 Nation Hwe.Tcddinelon. Mdds. _ 
3O-0* .33 156-5 1343 Prup Bnnd* 1S.8 1S3.5 ., 

7XF 345! 7J3 58.5 54.4 Do Pnrf 119691 S8J .. 
S'? 5 122 0 !«•" Capua! 117.1 1233 .. 

_ „    „ 38-1 . . * 4**1 Norwich 1'nlaB IniursnceGronp. 
Siller UxJkrrTrualMjniiremeotLld. Surrey Sl Norwich NOR 88 A. 000322300 

57Gr exham Si. London. EC2. 01-609 4747 x'alu at Inn 3rd W edit eeday ot monih 
xix *1“ 4'S 154.1 75 4 Norwich Until 75.4 .. 

s rr 4 a'Si .Mercksal fnrrxfori Acraraacc. 
i s 116 B MI335 nigh SI. Croydon. 01-688 9171 
393 416* PJ&! 1WB iono ^on, D'FBfd 

1914 
24 4 
42.1 
39.7 

44 I 
173 
13 8 

0333 3*711 
47.7 3.F7. 
18.5 4 35! 
14.8 5.17 
24.4* 8.59 
30.9 4.31 

38 k 
=5.0 
19 4 
30 J 

373.9 
25.3 
17 = 

17.4 
17^ 
142 
84-1 
1J.I 
112 

J8.9 5.78 
18.8* 4 62 
38.8 4.02 
15.2 5 M 
87.6* 7 k4 
14.0*70.92 
12.1 14.31 

0=7745311» 
34 7 5.26 

=8.0 
EquJiai lirrivUInLIL 

|1 Rlxlinpxc.nr. l.midnn. ET2. 
77J 34.7 Prusfrv.lv* 32.5 

EqulirS Law I nllTrust Muiacerx Ltd._ 
Amersliam Hd. H tlycnmbv. Btickx. (1494 32815 

5b.4 36.4 Equiry A Law 28.6 W.4 6.W 
Family Fund Managers Ltd. 

73-90 Galeti0U-« Rd. Aylexbury. Ruck* 0298 5941 
74J 43 2 Family Hid 46.4 49.4 3.56 

Franllnmon I'nli Man«*emenl Lid 
Spencer llxe.4 smuh riace. EC2 ni^M4WW 

fi .34.4 i xpllal 3i.4 34 4 7.36 
«■-' 6 33 4 incnnic .71.4 33.4 9.12 

Friend*' Prarldrnt 1‘nll Torn Maamer* Ud. 
Hl-6»«51l 
16.6a 7 14 
18 3 : 13 

8*5 
97.4 

01-405 4300 
S7.0 5 12 
47.0 9.79 
52.0* 9.86 

7 Lnadciihall .SI. Lnnd'ki. FC3. 
J5 1 16.5 Frlrndx l‘n.' 15 6 
36.9 Ik.2 Du .It c >JIM 17.2 

FundtlBl'nuri. 
public Trimlee. Klmrxwa.x. WC=. 
117 J ftJ.n I'apilal- S6.n 

47 0 tiri.xk luc.im*" 46.0 
52 0 High Yl-ld- 51.0 
O and A Unit Trail .Manager* U 
ShRd.HiiUnn. Essex. , 1)277 227WU 
16.8 fi Ik A 15.1 17J> 6.59 

G.T. I'alt Manager* Ud. 
16*1 Martlll'a-Le-Grand. Eel 01-6009481 Ext 13 

F7..1 44.2 GT Can 41-1 44.J* =09 
47.7 Du Accum . 44 8 47.8* 2 09 
77.9 Dn Income 75 6 79 1* 60(1 
IM« D.il'SGenFnd 10*9 1114 1.00 
#4 6 Do Japan Gen lW.B 112.J 1.00 

Gnardhw Re'»l Eirturr mil Mkk Ud. 
Rntal ExiDanK.-. lamdaD. £'.*3. _ 01JM11031 

32J 

0.7 5 
9P.4 

3 HI 4 
1103 

92.0 40 7 Giiardhlir 39.7 41.1* 7.56 
HedderuM AdmlDlsirallnn Lid. _ 

II \inl1n Frlan. Lnn-lnn. EC=. 01-568302 
100J 49 5 fahnt 46.5 49 5* 5.30 
197.5 M.O Hrndcrxi.n Gr* 89.0 K10* 4.79 

Hill So marl l nllTrnK Managen Ltd. 
J»0 Rn* 173. rrnjdnn. CR96AL. 

48 1 .T>.4 Didler 
=1 6 I □( email anal 
* 3 Bril Tral 

60.4 Rm Ducrniey 
]=.= lap 
44.8 Fin Trat 
11.7 IncTrsl 
12.7 High Yield 
=2.5 Secs Tr*L 

3ns 
144 3 
144 3 

793 
=S.2 
=5 4 
47 

37.6 
203 
68 1 
6k 1 
12.5 
42 1 
11.8 
12.9 
21 * 

India* UaU Trail Management Lid 

01-6811031 
40 2 1.52 
21.6* 3.07 
72.P* 6.91 
72 0* 4.63 
13.4* 6.22 
45.1 3.98 
12.5 10.6= 
13.9* Ll.M 
24 J 6.84 

J90 
30.0 
=4.« 
=4 <1 
#6 k 
=S = 
25 4 

64 Cnleinan *1. Lnndon. EC2 
101.11 88.0 Fnrelgn Fnd <211 90J 
3110 91.0 Grow I n Fnd <23, M.O 
I'D O 7=.J/nr Fnd )26i 70.0 

JaareiSrcurllle* Lid, 
21 Ynuni si.Fdln burgh. 

37.6 17.7 C.unpnund ■ 1 • 
30 3 Dn Accum <li 
lk. l k»sTe Wdraw <Ii 
30.1 Preference 
20 3 Dn Accum 
13.2 Cap i=. 
is 5 Awl o.TTip Fnd 
IS 7 6Le Wdraw 
18 3 SrCInr LdrviJi 
ll. 0 Fin A Prnp 13* 
24.6 DilGrawiht4i 
15 O Mil Sra i3> 
2f>A rumrai.dll, (5, 
30 8 Do Accum <5. 
27.4 l«;v WdrJ» )5) 

Jenel Brliaonla Group, 
155 Fenrhurch 51.. Lundnn. F.C3. 

•ie 1 «■> 4 Uril Udnim Plu* 44.0 
21 7 Erll Geil 20.4 
35 5 Extra Inc 23 8 
2D.9 High Inrome 19.7 
28 .1 Jenel Cap 2fi 9 
16 4 DnClly..fLdn =9.5 
40 2 D.. Gl.ibal 37 4 

110 3 PaGnldftG 143.4 
I Dn Inc 

01-6385686 
88.0 3.1» 
91.0 7.T1 
74.0 1147 

=4 3 
41 5 
=57 
43.0 
4P l 
49 1 

15 7 
16.3 
ISO 
J9.0 
20 3 
ll.B 
14 5 
137 
153 
10.0 
=3 ft 
14 4 
24 3 
29.9 
25.2 

031-225 8783 
17.7*11.70 
30.3*13 TO 
18.1* .. 
=1.!.*■ 15.16 
22 3*15 19 
13.2 . 
16 5 5.51 
15.7 
19.1* 7 JW 
11.0* 5.761 
24 C 4.16. 
16.0 3.42 
27 J 8.SO 
31.9 8.30 
=SJ .. 

Ik 9 Growth 
lk 6 International 
lb 3 Do He-inrnt 
15.2 Inveaimvni 
53 2 Prolesdrifial l3l 
13 9 Income ■ 
11 6 Preference 

Target Trail MnnageniScailindiUd. 
19 Athull I'rrxenl. Edinburgh. 3. 031-229 8621 

35 0 17.S Fugle I6.S 17.6* 4 30 
49.7 21.9 Tbnllt* =0 B XI2 8.92 
52B 35.7 Ula;m0r« Fnd 310 35.8 3.45 

T>R l tillTnmManager, Ltd, 
7=-80 Gqlehousv Rd. A, lexhury Buck*. 0290 5941 

47 B 19 S THR Inc Units 19.0 20.3* 6.50 
44.6 22.1 Du Accum 21.7 33.1 6J0 

TranxallapUefe Graeral Securllle* C*._ 
99 New Lond.m Bd. rtielmxlord. 516SI 

95J 41.8 Barbican i4> 39.0 41.8* 6.93 
116.9 54.8 Dn Accum 

~SJ) 47.8 Buckingham i4) 
5=.l Dn Arena 
65.8 Culemni 
68.3 Dn Accum 
36.2 Glen Fund i2i 
39.8 Dn A.-cimi 
54 4 G'Chester - .in 
79.1 I.dn A Hrux I*- 
32.6 Marlborough 
34 1 Do Accum 
41.6 Alcrlld 11 ■ 
44.8 Do Accum 
33.0 Mi-riln Yield 
35.1 Do Accum 
=SJ Vanguard .2, 
27.6 Do Accum 
34 2 Wlckmour 
35.8 Do Accum 

Trldrai Fond*. 
SrhleUnger Trust Man agera Lid. 

n.6 
104.1 

75.7 
11)3 9 

*SkS ' 
53.8 
83.7 
K5.T 
49.8 
50.4 
57 5 
61 3 
51.2 
312 

55.1 
50 9 
61 l 
23. S 

^4 

S.0 
22 

Dorking 86441 

S'?* 5.31 
24 J! 2.20 

1M.4 
145.0 
171.2 
110.8 
115.4 
138.5 
144.fi 
115.8 
158.4 

55.6 
El.8 
ST.6 
53.2 
43.5 
47.8 
36 S 
67.2 
50.0 
57.4 

8372 32241 
56 0 9.53 

1-IOSnulh SI.. Dorking. 
30.2 14.9 Performance 

27 S Inc acne Fund 
23.J JO-V IHDidrwJ 
3S 2 Ini Groinn 
34 2 AmerGrwIh 

Tjmdall Maaager* Ltd, 
19 ."anrnge Road. Bristol. 
122.3 9N.ll Inciime 

85 3 Dn .iccum 
70.4 Capital 
86.0 D.i Accum 
40 0 Canynge Fund 
50.2 Do Accum 
99 0 Eaempi- 
70.0 Do Accum 
52 o Local Audi- 
59 6 Do Accum 
Tyndall Nailanal dr C*mm*TClaJ. 

18 canrnge Rnad. Ertatnl. >1=72 32241 
ISO 0 8=.k Income-33. 79 2 82-8 7.87 
175.4 97.8 Da Accum 93.4 97.8 7.87 
162.K S9.6 CjplUI .23. 66.6 ,69.6 5.44 
177.6 77.2 Du Accum 738 77 2 5.44 

L;nltTraaiAce*nnlBMuagemr*l. 

85.2 
70.4 
866 
46.0 
50.2 
59.0 
70.0 
920 
59-8 

9.S3 
4.43 
4.42 
6J8 
6.38 
d.07 
6.07 

303.8 
S7.4 

130.2 
98.9 

103.0 
12L6 

57.4 Eqini) Bond 
' ‘ Pm perlvBond 

ManagedRond 
Mallev Mar*. I 
Prop Prnidons 

Pearl-Men lagu .luaruci 
2S2 nigh Holbom. London. ECS. 01-588 8456 

105 J 100-7 Prop mill 108.0 111-9 .. 
Phoenix Asa* ranee. 

4-5 King William SLEf-L __ 01-8269876 
106.9 68.8 Wealth Ax> Bad BSD 

55 2 39 l Ebor A«.31> 39 1 .. 
80.6 42.0 Ebor PJidnw 1321 3B.B 42.0 

Property Equity t Ulr An Cb. 

.8 .. 

01-4560857 

98.- 100.3 
107.8 77.9 
102.7 T7.I 
101.0 100 0 

119Grawrurd SL London. WTL. 
178 " 150.5 R Silk Prop Bnd 165B .. 
115.0 300.0 DoFalAKBnd USD .. 

Dn Serleo . = . 98.7 .. .. 
Da Managed 78.8 .. 
Du F.quliy Rod 80.0 .. 
Do Flex Mny 101.0 .. .. 

Praperlv Grawih Asauruee. 
131 Westmlnmer Bridge Rd. (TCI 7JF. 01-628 0381 
176 0 150 5 Prop Grulh‘2#. 155.0 .. 
751.0 611.0 AG Bund. =9. 
136 5 12= S Abb Nal PG.=9i 

54 8 SO 0 Shenle- Inv .29i 
HC.8 1(10.0 Fqiuiy 
104.1 100.0 Dn Mono 
13*>.P 112.0 Rel .innolty i29i _ 
126.0 X13J immed Ann 33^ 213=5 

Prudential PenUanaLid. 
Hnlhorn Bar*. F,C!\ 2XU, -- .... 
19 04 13.14 Equit." I 13.83 13.23 
lh 93 10 =2 FUed Int £ 10.10 10 =S 
19.60 12 83 Pmpeny £16.87 19.4S 

Reliance Mmaal InaurucrSartaly Lid. 

611.0 
129.0 
53.9 
net 
104.1 
124 0 

01-405 9222 

Tunbridge Well*. KenL 
170.1 137.8 Rel Prop Bnd 154.0 

Nave A Prosper Gronp. 
4 Great SI Helen'!.. EC3P 3EP. 

99 8 66.3 Pa| Bnd 61.9 
97,1 06 8 Rqiuir Rnd 63.4 
59 3 15 3 Mini Rund.4' 14J 

124.3 113.4 Prnp Fud,30. 112A 118.9 
Schrader Life Group. 

0892 22271 

014)54 8899 
88.3 .. 
66-6 .. 
15J .. 

01-836 3883 
95.8 100.8 
70.4 74.1 .. 

105.2 .. 
107.4 113.1 

1S-S4 Maltnvrrw St. V.t.2. 
95.fi 100.0 Plied Interest 
98 4 74.1 Flexible Fnd 

244.7 104.1 ERlillv Fdd^ 
107,4 100.0 Pension Fnd 

BcMibmVIdawxFbndSLire Aaawrxaee. 
9 St Andrew Sq.. Edinburgh. _ 0O1-32S1201 
266.6 1*1.6 Inr Policy 176J 101.6 .. 

Standard Ufe Anmrance Co. 
PO Box 62. 3 George Sl. Edinburgh. 031-225 7971 
118J 58.7 (’nil Endow m l 58.7 .. 

Sun Ufe of Canada (ITU Lid. * 
=-4 Coctxpur Si. SWI. 01-930 5400 
164 1 n.l Maple Leaf .3) 99 4 .. 
UO.8 1M.0 Personal Pens 110 0 .. 

Target Life Anorute 
Targel Use. A* Iv-burv. Bucks. 02940941 

95B 100 0 D*print iuc 95.3 100.9 .. 
86.0 0P 2 Find Interest 94.6 99.8 

100.1 6S.fi Man Fnd A-.-c 
97.0 62.4 Dn Income 

130 0 44.0 Frr.p Rnd Inv 
96.0 101 0 Uu Income 

143.0 106 0 Du .Accum _ 
70.6 35 8 Ri-l Ann Pen '"'ap 33JS 
73a 38.4 Dp Accum 35 9 

Trident Ufe, 
6.3B! Rrn'Ude Hxe. Clout ext er. 
6 J2! 95.5 8fi S Tndenl Man 83.0 

95.0 933 Do Guar Mao- 
Do Property 
Dn EoirllT 

82.4 87J 
76.3 83.7 
94 0 .. 
99 2 lflLO 

306.0 
33.8 
38.4 

101.9 1OO.0 
OS.O 69.5 
96.5 #1.0 
96.8 100.0 

195.5 49J 

49 3 

21 0 
58 r. 
7.1.n 
ig s 

5k 9 

01-633 TS85 
47.1 k 22 
ai .k a 24 
25.6*1128 
21 2*14.40 
=8.9 7 25 
31.7* 7.71 
40.2 4.91 

153.4* 5 06 
37.2 9 46 

W SHocIng IJinr. Et.VM. 
ITO.O 73.0 Frian Use Fnd 

34 4 15.8 Ui Winchester 
=4 9 17.9 Dn Qceraeaa 
=6.0 ifi.9 Wirier Gromh 
20 5 17— Do Accum 

Vaiassenr Group of (.‘BUTraila. 
11-13 i>a»*u all. Ri-’J.V 2L>>. 

39.3 3k 2 Auil Tr«l 
30.4 3D.9 Cap Accum 
47.4 20 4 European 

26 9 Far FjiI Tjt 
262 Financial 
28.5 men Incnmn 
17.0 Inc A Aaseu 
21.2 I ale m allonal 
14.6 Inr Trsl 
26 4 .Mb American 
24 6 Oil A Nal Res 
68 4 Per* Pnrtlolln 

Anlb**y Wirier* C* Lid, 
5-8 Mincing Lane. FC3M. 

3C-.0 15 S Wirier Grnwllj 15.0 
20.5 16-1 Do Accum 15 = 

02-629 4952 

Do High Yirld 
Do Money 
Do Bend' 

S6J4 82.40 Gill Edged'P. *4.10 
_ Tyndall A Moran re. 

69.0 73.0 7.35 111 Canynge Rd, BrL'InI. 
15 0 15 8 9.8=1 H5 4 JIO.R Prim Fbd il9< 104.8 
17.0 17.9 0.24 134 8 9= 4 3 Way Fnd H9i 91.4 
JS'2 1*2' S-®51 WelfareIwaun, 

1..2 O.DOjTTie Leav Folkestone. Kent. 
103.7- 100 0 Capital Grwth 
102.7 76 3 Flexible Fnd 
1=0.3 aiJ inv Fnd 
131.9 99.7 Prnp Fnd 
120.9 82-1 Money Maker 

101.5 107.5 
65.6 69.5 
*7J 9X5 
96.8 MO.O 
46 J 49.5 

0452 36541 
67.6 „ 
97J 

0273 32241 

39.0 
4k 3 
2P 4 
293 
31.0 
MM 
34.4‘ 

105 2 

25 9 
21 9 
35.0 
255 
=4 6 
26.9 
IS O 
2»J 
13 7 
21.2 
23.V 
65.9 

103.7 
76.3 
83.4 
99.7 
824 

0303 57333 

OHshoie ud Imcnullowil Funds 

15 8 
164 

Instmmce Bands and Fund* 

rin 0 
M2 
606 
76 5 
80.3 

23 J* 7 51 
27.3* 6.22 
33.6 6.22 
41.1 30.89 
45.9 10 69 

113.0 
5f J 

35. U 

01-088 4545 
81.1 3.80 
04.3 4 30 
30.0* 9 JO 
7.90* 3.91 

■re Quays. Timer Hill! EC3R6B0. 01-626 4588 
9.7 91.3 M* G General 85 D 92.6* 

734 
90 S 

14X1 
M.O 
30.0 

Ke, Fond Manager*. 
35 Milk Si. EC3Y hJE. 

73 n .19 1 Cap Fund 37 k 
97 9 58.4 F-xempi Fnd.T6l 54.9 
8t>.2 41 8 Inc Fnd 39-3 _ 
99.1 48.5 KPfF 46 J «0* 4-39 

Legal* General Tyndall Fund._ 
16 Uaninze Rd. Rrl'lol. 3272 32241 

60.0 3J.0 DKl 313 33.0 6,91 
62 0 36.0 Accum 34.0 38.0 6.91 

Lfarg* Bank V nil Tnul Manager*. 
71 1 aim bard Sir eel. London. ECI. 01-6261500 

53 4 24.6 1st Inc 23.5 24.9 7.51 
29.1 Do Accum 27.6 
27.3 2nd Inr 25 7 
30.6 Do ACCUrn 3B.8 
4D.5 3rd Inr 38.7 
45 J Do Accum 434 

Morgan Grenfell Funda. 
23 Gl Winchester SI. London. EC2. 
U9J kll Can >3' 75.9 

64.5 Exempt'36. 61.0 
m. o fnc fh 09 0 
7.90 In* Agency 14* f 7.58 

_ MAG 5*CUflUm., 
Three 
299.7 _ 
199 8 119.8 Dn Accum 
150.2 88.0 2nd Gen 
188 2 114.9 Do Accum 
139 1 66 3 MW* Gen 
176 6 *6 3 Do Accum 
'it,A ao.9 Dir Pnd 

136.7 75.5 Do Accum 
141 8 75.5 Special Tral 
152-3 84* Do Accum 
264.0 56.3 Maciuim Fnd 
283 9 182.6 Do Accum 
(3.5 33.6 FITS 

30 4 Do Accum 
S3 9 Compound 
P2J Recotery 
33.7 Exira Yield 
34.5 Dn Accum 
80.6 Japan 
41.4 F-uro * Grn 
10 0 American * Gc* 
32.3 Aioirala'ian 
29.2 Far Ea*1 fnc 
29 6 Du Accum 
66.5 Truftiee Fnd 

102 T Do Amim 
n. 9 Charlfuny >2- 
•0 9 Pen«l»n‘ 'l. 
72.2 Suprnru'l >4i 

43 7 21 7 NAACIF 
63 7 50 4 Dh Accum 

MAGAcollaad Ud. 
Three Quays. Tow er Hill. EC3R uBiJ. 01-626 4568 
-33.3 MtGCnni .10 8 33.3 2 65 

39.0 Clyde Gen 3ft 1 39 0* 7.35 
46 0 D.i Accum 43.0 40 O 
43 4 Clide High Fnc 
55 0 Da Accum 
73 9 .UanacedSontft 70. S 73 9 

The Nail*n,l Graop of UhIITtwlb- 
3-5 Norwich Street. Lundon. EC4 

54.2 28.6 renlur) 27.D 
53 J! 38J Cum Cons 36 7 
M3 XI6 DoueMir 22.3 
73.6 38.4 Gib Ind Power X 2 

30* Hundred Sees 
23 2 Inr Gen 
=6.3 Do 2nd G*n 
49 3 Nalbtfx 
».5 Nal Cnnx 
98 6 Do ‘ D ‘ 2nd 
49 6 Do nigh Inc 
26 1 MUFITS 
54.7 Nat Resource* 
8= 8 Prer Inr Trsl 
3H,1 Xcoi Lnlli 
44.3 Security IM 
43 3 Shamr-ck 
31.8 Shield 
64.1 Unixenal =ri] 

National Phi,idealIbt Manager, uo 
48 GrareHlUT' D St. EE3. _ 91-6=3 4=00 

47.1 24 7 API Accum <15. K.4 7 00 
46 1 =31 Dn Dial. 15> 22 4 23 9 7.00 
Nailsnal Reumlnaiei l'nii Trull 

116.2 123.4 
99 1 104.4 

43.0 “Ij^isEBglKEfflftgn 219171 %% Ad^Tb* 

56.9 
4PO 
50 1 

114 J 121J 
823 88.0* 6.41 

107.4 134.9 6 41 
62 3 66.7* 9.64 
811 883 9.64 
48 J 52.2*11.53 
71 1 TT.fl II JO 
66.8 75.5* 4.72 
76 8 84.3 4.72 

154 6 163 9* 5.73 
172 3 182.6 6.73 
31.4 33.6* 4.96 
" - 36 4 4.96 

53.9 4.67 
93.0 9.23 
33 8*13.93 
34.8 13.93 
BI.3 

140 9 
3*1.7 
f!U« 
136 0 
137 6 

34.0 
498 
87.8 
31.6 
323 
74.9 
39.1 
18 3 
300 
27 2 

Si:? 

pi.j . • 
41 7 2 42 
IP 9 3 07 
33J 359 
39-2* 3.80 
29 6 3.80 
8TJ* 8 86 

8.86 I 

- ?F 7 Prnp i ... . 
141.0 117.6 pn Accum i=Ti U0.7 
145 4 123.4 Do Pen .27,1 

99 -1 100J Cunv Bnd 

01-4811144 
38.= 3.42 
233* fi 30 
26.6* 3.93 
27.2* ? 9= 
26 2 6.0U 
28 6 13.15 
17.0* 8.35 - 
21 6 5.001 

SS: Barblekn ManagerifJersey)Lid, 
« 5'S1 PG Bo* 63. 51 Heller. Jersey. P.I. 0534 37W8 
S'? ! *' 66.5 Europ'n Sler 6X 8 66 5 5 26 
“ J Barclay* I'nlrora lalrruailanal (Cb In Ltd 

CnurcO 51 51 Heller. Jersey. _ 0334 37S0S 
46 9 37.7 Jer liner O xeae 37.2 39.1*11^3 

Ss, anmdis* Grlndlar UenejilJS. 
6-50^ POBoxSO. Broad hi.SI Heller. 

149-0 90.0 Brandt Jcrxey 65 0 50.0* 8-10 
159.0 102.0 Do Ac.-um 96.0 102.0a 7.05 

Brand ii Lid. 
36Fencbnrch SI. London. F.C3. 01-636 *599 
78.38 55.98 0‘»ray Fnd * 55.96 .. 

l altlnBnlloek Ud. 
*0 Blahnpigaie. I.ondim. EO. 01-282 S453 
785 0 547.0 Bullock Fnd 490.6 547.0* 2-00 
612.0 456.0 Canadian FUd 482 0 339.0 183 
779.0 =17.0 Canadian liiy 716.0 343.0* 3J* 
203.0 150 0 Dir Share, 134 0 150 O* 2.95 
705.0 449 0 X, Venture Fnd 447.0 507.0 .. 

I'barlrrknuse Japket. 
1 Pa I era oiler Bow. EC4. 01-2483999 . . DJ| M ju K Bja 

DM 40.70 42 SO* 3.18 
9T.3 100.0 THo£Moa*BA9:.a 103.0 .. j 33jq -6.70 Fondak DM 23 JO =6.70* SJ4 

niff.BlIllliBhUpC Suisex. MJKW1345LiiajO 42.00 r.™<’o'„a» S£Ji 4=00* 3'S 
6923 44.00 Hispano *6114 04=3 0.44 105.8 IOO.D AI|.W*ilhcr AC 105* 1UJ 

105 3 108.8 Dn Capitol 105 3 110.8 
.159 0 97.0 Inr eft Fnd 99.3 .. 

157.5 96 9 Pennon Fad 96 0 .. 
Barclays Ufe Aaaaru ce Co. 

unicorn Hxe. 353 Romford Rd. E7. 01-5H 1711 
96.0 73_1 Barciaybonds 694 73.1 

Canada Ufe AsanriBca. _ r 111 p 750 rjuiu»l 1*1*, 
6 Charles II SC. London. RWL. 01^30 0122( ’8 mOSSmdi^irnn 

58A 31.5 Equity Grwib 31J .. ..1 a.—lx^nTTrS 5S*ium,s«™ 
138 J T4.1 ReUremcni 7« .. .. I jc«» Ci^fSSuBWiKSTeSl ”!«6 4399 

2.809 1320 Eurunion LuxJr 1.48= U20 4.74 
530 0 301.0 Pin Union Luxlr 389.0 301.0 5-98 

Ram bro* i Gnr raseyi 
HlRel CL St Prior Port. Guem-er 0481 23686 

CsrnhlU lnummee iGuemxeyi Lid. 
PO Box 157. SI Juliana Cl SI Pelera Pori .Guernsey 

94 5 BIS lal Cap Man .20. 84 0 il.5 .. 
Eb*rUa*agearkl<JrTxey>. . 

STBroad 51. Si Holier. Jersey. «£M 20591 
208.7 134.1 Channel Cap 1=7J 134.1 Z74 

... jj,_2 n.8 4.S> 

13.91 856 Rquliy Units 

5.75 
J1J5 
9.« 
9.85 

11 35 
9.78 

t B 64 
7BO .. 
56.0 

755.0 .. 
8400 .. 

£8 41 .. 
£ 5 90 .. 
£ 10.01 .. 
£ 8 .41 8 90 
f 5 90 624 
£ 10 01 15.59 

8.41 

95 5 104 1 
74.5 75 T* 9.74 
63 1 6* 8 7.85 
67 9 72J* 7 75 
=2.5 .. 13 56 

U J* 

123 O 77.0 Do Accum 
97.0 56.0 Do Annuity 

856 0 714.0 Prop Units 
962.0 756 0 Do Accum 
9.43 8 32 Rare Bal 

S.H3 E.ec Equity 
9.19 Exec Prop 
8 44 Bal Bond 
6.18 Equity Bond 
926 Prnp Bond 
8 32 Bal I'nlla 

City ot WnioJailrMitulireMrlflr. 
6 Wbliebors* Rd. Croydon.. CRDXIa. 01^61 6944 
Valuation last working day of monih. 

73.1 85 6 III Dolls 6X 5 60.6 .. 
50.9 45 4 Prop Unit, 44.5 46.7 .. 

(TlysfWcalmlBalarAiranwceCo. 
a Vt title hone Rd. Croydon. CHCi OJA. 01-684 6944 
ValuailanlaaiwwMnzdayafnionib. ■ 

46.1 40 9 WmlMIfr UnlU 41J5 43.5 . 
682 56 0 Land Bank 
Ml 3k.0 Speculator 

155.0 Ill.n Prop Annuity 
96 6 KM.O fnc ripfloii find 

2nd Managed Fund 
131.1 46 9 Pcrl.irmaDce 
115 4 103.9 Balanced 
100.0 100.0 Guurmniee 

151.6 7S.0 Channel lales » 73.6 78.0 iBJB 
54 0 23.8 Do Eltl Pnd * 23 7 31 420 

Rayanday Baranda Msnarememi Ud. 
Alla, Hke. PO Boa 1039. HamUlan. 5. Bermuda. 

1*0 1.19 Bimop'gole 6 124 1.19 
'■ XeyslraeFnndiof Bnian. 
■ TO Lombard 6l London. EC3. 01-6X11(97 
!«« 142.0 Polaris 120.0 142 0 .. 

1 372 0 247.0 K'alimr Growlb 206.0 247 0 .. 
1 LwMIlernlBrai »auie*miDf. 
6 SI George, SI. Douglas. loM. Douglas 4C82 

25.0 2L7 Int Income m 20J 21.7 7.00 
Mans lalernillMal Managemrai. 
■- “‘ 4856 

658 
40 0 

132 O 
08fi 704.0 

42-1 

115 1 
113.9 119.1 
ion o 

83 Athol SL Douglas. InM. 
27* Ififi Audi Min 

182 6 208.4 Gtr Pacific 
53fi 23.6 Mina Mutual 

38.5 Mans Ini Inc 
42.3 Pan Aual Ext _ 
78.3 Sen Growth .2?) 77.5 

4.70 

403 
*9.6 

203.3 

16.1 17.1 
IOf.4 Xdfi.4 .. 

22.1 23.6% 4.90 
39.5 42 0 7.10 
39.8 42.1 3 *0 

78-3 .. 

Commercial Vales Group. 

_ ^ MAG Group. 
nree 0w>J'. Tnner Hill. ECJR 6BQ 01-626 4586 
130.0 70 0 Island Fnd r B7.J 70.9 SAT 
153.8 86.0 Du Accum * 91.7 88 0 8J.7 
= 40 1.44 Allanllc P.tp 3 1.32 1.44 ., 

I 2.42 1-31 Au,t * Cm J 1 27 1J1 .. 
Old roan Fuad Managers Lid. 

fi. ECS. 01.2337500' pi2 Bo* 55-_Si Julians ci.TJucrn«r*. 04M 26331 
Ah Acc 22.2 -1,5S? £.7 Old Cl F.q .34. 35.5' 37.7 7T 
1 10.8 .. .. • JO0-1 "9 3 nid II lni.35- 84-3 83 I ., 

01-626 3410 
93 l *•< S Smaller Co'a 83J 80-5, 

Haler Walker Til Mgl I Jersey. 

74 = 
63.0 
73 4 
87 3 

80 D 
32.5 
65.0 895 

50.8 
4k S 
MS 
82.1 
M.S 

191.0 
795 

ii Helen', It hdenhari. ECS. 
40 3 22-3 Variable ) 
14 9 70.8 Do Ann 

rnrnuu Isturanee 
32.’orohill. London. ECS. 
Valuation 15lh of monih 
im o ho.o Capital Fnd 
86.5 32. J GS Special 
96 0 Ag.5 Man Grwin 

- I Crow* Ufe Fond Insurance Co. 
• ii AddliinmoeRd.Crnydim 01-0364300 
52.5 Ml 11 6? | IJ4 0 87.4 Crown Bril Ins 97 4 .. 

Cmader I nraraa re. 
Bowling Bids,, lower Place. ECS. 01-6=88037 

■ Valuation talTueMI*} of monih 
2'J.JSl 618 59fi Crusader Prop 61.3 M 6 .. 
Si* EaglrSmrlaaursnee MIdlBBd A*,or,nre. 
aaewftss p,i box 173. NLA Tower. Croydon OIOSJ 1031 

56.0 2ft 3 Laglr Uolla 27.8 29 4 9 97 ---- 
56f. 28 J Midland Units 37 V 28 9 9.P7 41 La Welle. 5l Si ilelier Jeroe 

79.1 
1«1 2 
70S 

28.9 
21 5 
35J 
46.4 
260 
52.5 
47 J 
34 3 

*s i 

113 0 
30.0 

30.8a 04 
23.3* 4 49 
38.2* 4 88 
49.3 4 60 
30.1* 4 94 
&«• 4.45 
50 1 757 
28.1 4.04 
54.7* 6.17 
826* 552 
36J 5.40 
44 3* K OI 
43 J* 4 88 
3! 9 4 01 

Fidelity life Aaannuce Ud. 
Corporation si. High Wycombe. Puc*'. 356=1 

jag ji 5 Am Lrih Fnd • I. » 9 3: 5 
32 9 18.1 ttrxlblr Fnd 10 2 t7 ; .. 
58.1 V 1 Trs: nf Tran 26 9 33X . . 
5= 8 3k 9 Do Cap 3U 31 ,. 

Guardian Royal Exchange Aouranee Gronp. 
Bnyal F-irnangc. London. E>73 P1-S53 Tift 
168 4 137 7 Prop Rood 150 1 144 I . 
USD 7J.5 Pea MdO Bndda S7 9 715 .. 

Hamirs Ufe Mumci. 

, =dL''rurS5 ?'• M (Idler. Jeraei 0534 37301 
[ 0*1'■ 147.4 Gr.-utn Irv 7S3 5 179 1* 1J<0 
. .8 4 5fi 5 lnl'1 Fnd 48.0 50J 1.00 
• .. *ieHar Coll Truai Mapager, Ud. 
' '«"ry Hw. Pr oprci Kill. Dnugla,. loXI 23911 

■ .0 i 36.5 (irnwih 110> J3 0 38 5* S-S3 
Targel Trail Manager, .Carman. I.id. 

FO Bn,74Q Grand Varman.Catman lx. 
2 16 0 52 niMi.nre S Q 50 0 52 .. 

TFndnJi Oxeexenj Firada Manizrr, Ud, 
Pr'125,. Hamlllnn. Bermuda 
7 >S Gier,ea' j 0«i 1.04* k.m 
t 30 Dn Accum S l =3 130 6.00 
Tyndall Manager, IJeney) Ltd. 
- -- ' OS34 37=31 

1.80 

tft 40 
» .i-rror*, fir ~t « * 7 in a.oo 
15 Im Acciin I p 20 0 15 0.00 

• Fa dL id-ud * rlnl araiJable in 15 r oenerdl 
public. • <7>i*m«*:' grn,, yield. : Pretlau, day, 
2r,’S J. ■ al1 .c (n'llim.1’ 'Ukpehdrd e sub- 
d.nded !■ 1'nwl-jff«iinjBrwnlum 

nw FnrkLanr. I.rmd'jn. 

Dealing nr valuaMon din->|, Monday .1. 
T'lrida-. .3' v. rdcf-dn, -4 - Thundai, '5>Fridar. 

|... Xepl 10 -Ii Sept 1*. >?i Oel l.iKHKept 30 Il4. 

6L1 64 4 5 32 j 145J 87.7 Equity 
■ icer, Ud. ( 134 ” (®? Proper 

32 6 Cspnal 
lk 3 Income 
« 2 Financial 
M.O Growib 

30.6 
12.4 
190 
47.B 

32 6 i 19 
18.5 8 03 
21 Be 3.05 
51.08 5.83 

. Properly 
1273 91.8 Managed Cap 
U0 8 V>.i Do Accum 
143 5 127.0 Pen Prop Cap 
157.3 isS.t Pn Accum 
151 0 123.0 Pen Man Cap 
143.4 130.S Du Atcum 
1003 • 100.0 Fixed Ini Fnd 
100." 100.0 l*e« FI Cap 
109 7 lIMfi Dn Accum 

83 3 87.7 
119 k 127 5 

86 2 91« 
93 * 95 3 

12ft* 735 3 
'.*4.9 152.6 
irr.5 1=3,* 
13X6 130 6 
J00.3 305 9 
100.7 UK 1 
102 7 108 J 

■ ■ci : ilS.ftopi IB. .16. Sen 10.118. Sept tnliini 
5-pl 35 ■JO - »T|t M niqntn 1=1 u 2nd Thuruliy or 

«;B. .=3. 2U1D "I m»Rlh *=4' In Tuexdjr of 
i muntll. >25> 1*1 #0d 3rd Thurvla. nfmnmn. .=6>4ih 

• THurada; nf mniiili. U edneidai' of monui. 
1 >28■ L*>1 Thuroda-. rfnnmk.iS.3rd unrlungday 

!.ml«.i36. lkih nf mI'nih.' 11. im working due 
"! nrnnin. '32* =0*h nl m-nlh, .33. Ill day ui Feh. 

jSlhf. Aug. Nqr. "34. Un »nrXuiB daj nrmanih. 
(•J*. I3Ui nf mooUl,'36f 1410 Of month-1=71 7i«t nf 
Seaihmonui. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 
READERS m rocommnndod to taka iPdroprlaM grpfwilonal ndvlc* bafarn 
amarlna obllgaUoni. 

ENGINEERING 

COMPANY 
2 acres lndostxial site, offices, canteen, etc., with planning 

permission, i mile from motorway. Approx annnal turnover 

£157,000. Owner retiring. £100,000. 

Write Box 1240 D, The Times. 

PEMBROKESHIRE 

Thrlvtnq xv and olcctrlcal 
budinas, combining sum. ser- 
trtew. rtmta’a. and npiin. Sli- 
oa.iad in BavufordWHi, the 
conunaraai centra of Pembrek*- 
•hlra. Fraahold bustnoss nran- 
(8»4. Genuine applications only 
to 90 HiHero Ft. Johnston, Pem¬ 
brokeshire or Tel.: Johnston 
650 after 6 p.m. 

rawywyc restaurant and fait* 
Hennaed freehold fraehonss with 
enoTTQouji potential, in mid Devon. 

“Pitu for further px- 
pafvrtori. Sale and lease back con- 
slderetL—Bov ibzb d. The 
TlZIMS, 

Al^.«6(lLU,5Y ooened 16 months 
?£“ to show works tan living 
srnsts Nam* now wvU estab- 

k«t own srs wish to concen- 
.S’” °Ul“- businesses. Box 

Z04O D. The Tbnese. 

Specialise Wholesale 

. Jewelry Round 

For Sale 

Excellent orafiu.' No seQin 
needed. Ideal port-time 
ness/ ^Tremendous Christmas 

' " stock and potential. Price for slock and 
a da tins contracts £938. Might 
Split. 

01-94T 6069 
Ewntnas or weekend. 

WANTED.-Wine 
llconoa 

—„„.w bar (.or similar 
llconoej complete or part tak^ 
over. Contact Nepo-esl lid., 13 
Kersley St.. Banersea. s.w.u. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

COMMISSIONS accepted fUraU pans 
or Far East. Tel.: 0271 89*46. 

EDITOR and Art Director In Mana- 
zlno-bason partnership, seek 3rd 
party lo act as publisher.—Box 
186o D. The Times, 

WILL ANY READER tnieretted in 
taktna n financial sane tn g new 
private hospital cloae to HaneF 
Street. oiease contact Bos 
1790 d. The Time*. . , 

SO% SHARE tn Jersey Art c 
rung 

ey Art GaJlgry, 
ersey Central 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 

AUCTION SALE OF 

HEAVY COMMERCIAL VEHICLES 

AND PLANT 
TO BE HELD AT : 

SMITH BROS (TAMWORTH) LTD., 
RIVERSIDE GARAGE, ATHERSTONE STREET (AJS), 

FAZELEY, TAMWORTH. 

On Wednesday, September 11th 1974 at 11.00 ajn. prompt. 
THE CLEARANCE SALE OP COMMERCIAL VEHICLES AND PLANT 
WILL INCLUDE 3970-74 ATKINSONS, 1968-73 GUY, E-R-P-. 
A.E.C., ALBION AND DODCB. TRACTORS. TIPPERS AND FLAT 
VEHICLES. 40' TANDEM AXLE FLATS. CRANE FRUEHAtlF 
UPPER TRAILERS. LOW LOADERS. TRAXCAVATORS AND LOAD¬ 
ING SHOVELS, FORK LEFT TRUCKS. PRIVATE MOTOR CARS. 
WORKSHOP EQUIPMENT. WHEELS. TYRES. SHEETS. ROPES. ETC. 

VIEWING i—MONDAY 9th 8.00 a.m.-S.OO p.ro. 

TUESDAY 10th 8.00 a.m.-S.OO p.m. 

CbiaJogitas available on application In wrltlnp. 

TELEPHONE : TAMWORTH 66951- 

DrVDDEND NOTICES 

BRA5CAN LIMITED 
(Incorporated under the lawa or 

Canadai 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board or Directors of Uila Company 
haa DECLARED a quarsorly dividend 
of twenty-five ia5> cent* per share 
fin Uiured Stares fundsi an the 
Company's Class A convertible 
ordinary shares without nominal or 
par value, payable on October -al. 
1974 to shareholders or record at 
the close of business on October 1. 
1974. 

The dividend on Class A con¬ 
vertible ordinary shares represented 
by share warrants la bearer will be Slid against surrender of coupon 

o. 144 at one or the places of 
payment specified below. 

Payment or lhls dividend to non¬ 
residents of Canada will, where 
applicable, be rablect lo deduction 
of Canadian Non-Resldem Income 
Tax. 

Notice Is also given that the 
Board of Directors of the Company 
has declared a quarterly dividend of 
twenty-one and one-quarter isi,*-i 
cents per share (In Uniied Stales 
funds i, pay Ohio out or tax-patd 
undistributed kurplus on hand, on 
the Company's Class B convertible 
ordinary shares without nominal or 
oar value, payable October 31. 
1974 to shareholders of record et 
the close of business on October 1. 

Places at which coupons may be 

IS-terrirrad,: soce 

nsusr. 
lela 

nque 

LC.S. BahQue NaoeLmacfiers File et 
Cle. Bangue de Parts ei dn Pays- 
Bas BefDlque. S-A. Bangue Oegraof. 
Kred lei bank. S.A. Lloyds Bank 
International tBelgiumi S.A. . 

In the Federal Republic of Cer¬ 
am Main: 

In France, at Puna: Lloyds. Bank 
Internallanal i France ■ Limited. 

In Luxembourg- ■* Luxembourg: 
Bangue Generaie du Luxembourg. 

In the Netherlands, at Amstetdam: 
Amsterdam-Hotterdam Bank. N.V. 

In Switzerland, at Genrva: Lloyds 
Bank International Limited. 

In the United Kingdom, at Lon¬ 
don; Canadian Imperial Bank of 
Commerce. _ 

In Canada, at the Canadian 
Imperial Bank of Commerce Main 
Branch, Commerce Court. Toronto. 
Ontario. , . 

For the convenience of holders 
of bearer share warrants, arrange¬ 
ments have been made for the 
payment of coupons In United States 
currency against surrender thereof. 
accompanied by complerod llsllnq 
forms, at any of the a fore-men Cloned 
places, and subleci to regulations- In 
force ai each place of payment. 

Listing forms and full mformation 
as to the procedure lo be followed 
can be obtained In Brussels. Cram 
Soclele Generate de Banque. S.A.: 
In Frankfurt am Main. Paris. Luxem¬ 
bourg, Amsterdam or Geneva, from 
the banks there specified, or In Ihe 
United Kingdom from the Company s 
Agents. Baring Brothers & Co.. 
Limited. 88 Leadenhall Street. 
London, EC3A 3DT. England, or 
from the Company hi Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto. Canada, the 
4th day of September. 1974. 

By Order of the Board 
L. A. ALLEN. 

Secretary. 
The Transfer Agents of ihe Com¬ 

pany are National Trust Company 
Ltnuted. Toronto. Montreal. Van¬ 
couver, Calgary. Winnipeg and 
Halifax. Canada' and the First 
National City Bank. New York. 
N.Y.. U.S.A.. who sftonld be 
noilflod promptly of any change of 
address. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

WEST LOTHIAN COUNTY 
. COUNCIL BILLS. . 
Issued 5 September. E0.8m bills 

DUE 3 December 1074 at 
11.13'32*H». Applications £4m. Bills 
outstanding El .am. 

SOUTHEND ON SEA 
CORPORATION BILLS. 

Placed 4 September, 1074. 
£600.000 BUI's DUE 11 December 
at 11.13/32-"*. Onlv Bills In issue. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
. FINANCIAL 

NORSKS HYDRO-ELEKTRISK" 
KVAELSTOFAKYtESELSKAB 

U.S. 520,000.000 IS Yonr 
External Loan of 1967 

Bondnolderi or the above loan are 
sdvised that the annual redemption 
due 15th October 1974. I.o. 
U.S.in 660.000 Nominal, has boon 
effected by purchase. 

KAMBROS BANK Limited 
6th Sept amber. 1974. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

THE GENERAL NATIONAL 
ORGANIZATION FOR 
INDUSTRIALIZATION . 

TR,POteWft 
ARAB 

INTERNATIONAL TENDER FOR : 

No. 30/1974 

The., construe Hon.of. civt/^ works 
and Silas for two animal feed plants 
at Tripoli and Belda. 

The General National Organba- 
for Industrialization Invites con¬ 

tract! na companies to 9Uhmlt their 
offers for the hbove-cnenUonod 
Tenner. . . 

The general conditions are ob¬ 
tainable rrom the Sappbr Section. 
Sanaa Strom. Tripoli against an un; 
refundable fw 

Dinara. Libyan 
Hundred 

be addressed. • enders iu — __ 
General National Organization foi 

Industrialization. P.O. Box 43B8 
Tripoli. Libyan Arab RepuMlC. . 

Closing 3ate for Tenders, 31st 
October. 1974. 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND 

FELLOWSHIPS 

RESEARCH 
FELLOWSHIP. 

Scientist with post-graduate 
qualifications In Food Science. 
Physical Chemistry. Physics or 
Malerlai Science required for a 
one-year appointment as a Re¬ 
search Fellow to study the tex¬ 
tural characteristics or food, 
□alalia of qaalinrationa. re¬ 
search experience. etc., to ba 
sent lo Or. P. Sherman. De¬ 
partment of Food Science. 
Queen Elizabeth College (Uni¬ 
versity or London.!.- Camp (ten 
Hill Road. London W8 7AH. 

COURSES 

A LEVELS.—1 year. Small groups, 

K?^nSr«.dK,SSv1>t» 

POKTUGUeill AND BMTOUAH 
Evening GlaaMs begin. 7*h Octo¬ 
ber. Varintu Jerels. Apply : Edu¬ 
cation Department. Room Yj3 
Belarave ScLuaro, London Swi 
8PJ ta35 5303). 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also on pages 25 and 26 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. 
BENEDICT FINANCE Limited. 

Notice la hereby given, pursuant 
to section 2*13 of the Coiupjutlea 
Act 1948. that a Meeting of the 
cKEOrroRS of o.e 

SSSSTMP^iW 

gSS£*' 
AugusL 

1974. Bv Order of ihe Board. 
JOHN DAVENTOKr. 

Secretary. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

THE MINISTRY OF ELECTRICITY AND WATER 

FOR THE UNITED ARAB EMIRATES INVITES 

TENDERS FOR THE FOLLOWING WORKS 

TENDEK NO E/3/74 _ , . 
Covering complete turnkey power station extensions ali diwio. 

"aa* Al Moalla. Masaft. NIMful. Idhn ®nl* o5S 
suoplV. erection ’ and commissioning qf 
louokw and four saoiw diesel altornafor scur and associated 
auxiliaries and civil works. 

TENDER NO E/4/74 
Covering complete turnkey power ’ln, ^|li£2 
including thn supply, eroellon and commissioning or ,Jg8 
2000Vw and two iaOkw diesel aHcrnalora and associated 
auxiliaries and civil works. 

TENDER NO E/S/74 . __. n „ 
covering comolelo turnkey power Station mtinnsten._.at^. Wim 
ai Q'lwaln Including Die supply.. ertyilgn and. commioauininB or 
one lOOOkw and one SOOOkw diesel alternators and associated 
auxiliaries and civil works. 

TENDER E/6/74 
Covering complete turnkey peww station rats 
Including the supply, erertfqa and rownlastoJtinn 
diesel auernators and aaxoclaied auxiliaries and civil works. 

TENDER NO E/7/74 
Covering complete turnkey power ^.Ifqu at Khor FokkaniMlud- 
Ing the supply, erection and eomntiaalojting of iLrco SSOOOhw 
diesel generators and aseocteled auxlUarlea and dlril wodo. 
Prospective li-nderors should apply during riormal afflco hours at 
the u.A.E. Embassy In London. 30 Princes Gate. SW7. Tal. 
381 1=81 ext. 44. 
Participation fee for each tender: 360/- DM3 i£36.DO) and Is 
not refundable. 
Each lender must be supported bya Bank Duaraniee oTB par 
c"nt of the total contract stun, valid for 3 months. Increasing . 
la lO per ceni for the successfol tenderer for tn* period or 
■he contract. Cheques ore not acceptable. 
Offer* should be. submitted Iogelh«T wtth tho rempteto rrafiar 
documents In trlpIKale. enclosed Ut plain sealed envelope 
addrirised lo;— 

H. E. Chairman. Tha Peemaainin CwnmIHM for Protect*. 
Ministry of Planning. P.O. Bn, 804, Abu IPhfbL U.A.E. 

Closing dale for all tendere will be Sunday, aoih Ociobor.: 1974 
not later than 1700 hrs. A1I onvelopos riinti tw marked w|ih ih. 
designation number of the 1 under. but the tenderer * namo must 
not appear on the envelope. 
This notice Is complementary to the doniti divwi in the 
ilKclflatlm and la no way raodUtea the dotaOs conUunca herein. 

SAID ABDULLAH. SALMAN,. MINISTER OF _HOUSlNC _AND 
TOWN PLANNING, ACTING MINISTER OF 
AND WATER. 

Bcrnicmr 

DRAWING OF BONDS -1 

• aMOfliMS MEKANlSfCA VSJUCSTADS AJCT1EBOLAG 
M 10 'TEAR GI«I1A«TWD 

EXTERNAL LOAN. Qf ISw . . . . 

; W BANK. y«rrE° .SHSK. B?Snro,§?? nwsa We ^? 

a-TOBSBmanmrm: 

2SS?tQaMa.!i,ffSWJWS ft % 

nu 
>■ ihi 

ck 

—rju appurtenant thereto. Coupona uuu _ 

*J*^C&or paymcnr°tn London, amis roust c^KUMlfmnB,tl,be153t 
Dqpoalianr. Bonds wm be received oa any business day and moot pe mi 
three Clear day* for examination. 

. 9? 110 
308 313 
473 431 
BftO 607 

__ 5408 
ssoa 3^09 

ffis m 
%% 
4076 40BB 
4178 4187 
4300 4.305 
4376 4380 
4461 4464 
4660 
4656 
4703 « 
4904 4 

4106 
4230 
4329 
44X6 
4493 
4611 
4730 
4851 
4968 

Bonds purchased U.S 
Bonds drawn u.f 

U.8.SS6O.OOO 

aoih Septumber 1974 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 002055 of 1974 
IN the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

ffvmssm ';8s-ss!g^ 
rose cruise Limned, ond In the 
Matter of the Companies Act. 1948- 

Notice « hereby Mvdn. Dial » 
PETITION for the WINDING UP Of 
the above-named Comparuf by tne 

Hlob Court of Justice was on the 
2nd day or September.- L9T4. pre¬ 
sented to. the said Court by Coes 
The Printers Limited, reatetored 
of rice Nairn House. Art«x Avenue. 
Rushlnglon. Susmx. aid that the 
said Petition Is directed 10 to hrert 
before the Court Sitting m RS2l 
Courts of Justice, Strand- London. 
WC2A 2LL. on the 14th day Of 
Octaner. 1974. and any creditor or 
contributory of the said company 
desirous to support or oppose the 
making of an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at till! time of 

hearing. In person or by his coun¬ 
sel for that purpose: and a copy of 
the Petition wtil bo furnished by the 
underslonod lo any creditor or eon- 
trtbulory of the said CmpantV 
requiring such copy on paymoni of 

mQ V ’SSI: 
KELL. 190. . Fleet Street- 
London. EC4A 2JX. London 
Agents for M. Ttosanor * 
co. of Ferring. Sussex. Soll- 
cliars for tile PeUUonera. 

NOTE.—Any pjrson urtip In lords 
tn appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
post to. the above-named notice In 
writing of his Intention bo to do. 
The notice must Blare the name and 
address of the person, or. Ha Hrm. 
the name and address or the nrm 
and must be signed .by the person or 
firm, or his or their solicitor 4 If 
any 1 and must be served, or. tf 
posted, must be sent by post In 
sufficient time to reach the above- 
named not later than four o'clock In 
the afternoon of the 11 lh day of 
October. 1974. 

No. 002054 of 2974 
In the tQGK COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Corainhlca Court 
In tii'o Manor of PIMPERNEL 
books -Limited and In the Matter of 
the Companies Act. 1948 

WSfto W of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on. the 
30th day or August. 1974. arrreni-d 
to the said Court by CBS United 
Kingdom Limited whose rod!Jt*’red 
ornce is at 28/50. Theobald's RMd. 
London. W.G.l. a creditor, and that 
the eald Petition la directed lo be 
heard before the Court sitting ai the 
Royal Courts of Justice. Sound. 
London. VC2A 2LL on the lath.day 
of October. 1974. and any creditor 
or. contributory of the said Company 
desirous to support or opppsa the 
making of an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at Ute lime of 
hearing. In person or by W* coun- niwuip. HI iroiav.1 w w SI. for that purpose; and. a copy.of 

d Petition will be furnished by Ute mo rvnuwn wm w iuihwhcu 
underslonod. to any creaiior or con- 
cribuiory of thn said. Company 
requiring such copy on payment of 

^ rt,‘n,.Bd^s5Sfo °rA*rs?:> 
^rVpH.^'ucU^^Sf 
•he Petitioners- . .. 

NOTE-Any penon who ln- 
tonds to appear on the hearing or 
the said Petition most servo om or 
send by post to. the abave-nomra 
notice ui Uniting of his totentlou so 
to da. The notice must state Ihe 
name and address or the person, or. 
If a firm, the name and address of 
Ida firm and must be slonod by the 
person or firm, w hta or thenr 
solicitor tlf «nyl and must he 
served, or. If posted, must be sent 
inr post In sufficient time to rwch 
the above-named not hW iton four 
o'clock In the oTtomaan Of the lllh 
day of October. 1974. 

In of. JACK NEWELL 
VjliVENftESl _Lm"lted and In the 
Matter of the Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
creditors qf the above-named Com¬ 
pany. which is bring voluntarily 
wound up. are required, on or be¬ 
fore the .30lh dS of JWuMnibiw. 
1074. to send In inrtr full Christian 
and BUrtuun«. ,Qvrir *ddrews ard 
(Irncrlptlona. full particulars of their 
debts or claims, and 
audressos or. Iholr Solicitors (If 
anyi. 10 Ohe undersigned Alan Peter 
Beaiman. F.CJL, of 16/Wlinpole 
Street. London W1M 8BH. *010 
Liquidator of tho said Company, 
and. If so reontrod .by. notice m 
writing from the said Liquidator, 
are personally or by their Solicitors. 
10 come In and prove their dobts 
or claims at such time and place 
as shall be sporiflsd In MCA «M>«. 
or In dofanll ibereof they will be 
excluded from the benefit “r.*dty 
distribution made before such debts 
arc proved. 

Dated this 89th day of August. 

1974‘ A. P. BEARMAN. . _ 
Liouidsiar, 

This Notice Is purely formal. All 
known creditors have been, or win 
be. paid In fall. 

Re: BEDFORD PARK, MOTORS 
Limned 1 In Voluntary Liquidation) 
and the Companies Act. 1948 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Creditors of the above named,Com¬ 
pany are required on or before 
Friday 4th October. 1974 to send 
their names and addresses and par¬ 
ticulars of thrir jjebts or Claims to 
the nndBralqneg _ Percy Phil 11 ns. 
F.C.C-A-. F.CJ.B.. 91 76 New Sivendlah Street, London W.l. the 

quldator of tile said Company and 
if so required by notice in writing 
from the said'Li oat da tor, are,to come 
In and prose, their said debts or 
Claims at. such time or place as 
shall bo specified In such notice or 
(n default thereof they will be ex¬ 
cluded from ihe benefit or any dta- 
trtbation made before ouch Debts 
are proved. 

Dated this 19th day of August. 
1074 - 

• PERCY JMULLTPB-' , 
Certified Accountant 

Associ- 
VDiuntary 

'Companies 

Bar LU8IN ROSEN AND 6TES. .LIMITED (Tn , 
iquhtat^n and tha t 

Notice is hereby 
creditors of tho abo-- -• 
party are required on nr „„._.. 
day, OTth Scptembor. 1974. to send 

vr£9 PS^dlrh ammtr London. W.l. the 

pjiawAn 
claims at such, time or place as 
>hafi be specined in stroll notice or 
61 defaultThimeof thw will tor ex¬ 
cluded rrom the bencm of any du- 
Irlbulltm made before such Debts 
are proved. 

Dated thU 350! day or August. 
1974. 

PERCY PHILLIPS 
Certified Accountant 

Uml 

THE COMPANIES ACTT 2948 ANOH- 
BOUT1QUBS icmSLEHURSTY 

ailed. 
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 

to aectioo 393 of the Companies Act 
1948, that a Meeting Of the CREDI¬ 
TORS of the above-named Company 
WU1 be held M 13. Wlmpolo Street. 
London. W1M 8JL. on Wednesday.. 
the JIUi day of September. 1974. at 

, 13 o'clock mid-day for jhe punwoea 
mentioned bt sections 394 and 398 
or-tha said ACL t 

Dated this SUlrd day of August. 
1974. • - ; 

By Order of the Board. 
. . DAVID -C. FINCHIN. 

• • Director. 

THE COMPANIES ACT 1948 BENE¬ 
DICT - INDUSTRIAL HOLDINGS . 
Limited. - 

Notice tt- hereby given, pursuant 
to section fflS-sf'M Committee Act 
1448. that a Meeting or tho CRED¬ 
ITORS or the above-named Company 
will be hold ar Tho Landfasr BaiaT, 
Wetback street.- London. W-T on 
Monday., the 16th dap or September 
1974. at 1.00 o'clock lit the after¬ 
noon. for-the purpoac* meutidnud ui 
sections 294 and 295_ of lhe -ssud 
'ACC. ' 

Dated, this .Else day of .August 
•1974. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

IN the HIGH COURT of JDSJICEV 
Chancery DI vision companies Coonsi 
In the Matters of. No 001988 of:- 
1974 BRENTKTRK LbnlL^l No 
0O1989_ of 197* E- „ M22?ESi| .... m do res' 
■ BLACKWELL) Limited: No OOltKIOy .. 
of 1974 OPALWOOD PHOPERTY1! ■ . 
CO. Limited arid In the AUner of- . 
The Companies Act. 1948. 

Notice is hereby given that PETI¬ 
TIONS for the WINDING UP of the ■ 
above-named Companies by the High < - 
Court of Justice were on the Silk; 
day of August 1974. presented lo 
the said Court by Tho Commis- - 
aioners of inland Revenue, of • 
Someraet House. Strand London.' 
wean 1LB, and that the said Peti¬ 
tions are directed lo be hoard before. 
the Court sitting at tho Royal courts; .. 
or Justice, Strand, London, on iho 
14th day of October. 1974. and any- , 
creditor or contrUjutoiy of any of. 
the sold Companies desmous to sup- : 
port or oppose the making of an 
Order oh any of the said Pontians. 
may appear at the time ot hearing In.^. Easy appear at the time ot hearing in.; 
person or by his Counsel, for ihaf- 
purpose, and a copy of ihe Petition 
will be furnished __to any creditor ar. 
Cohlributanr of any of the said* ;, 
Companies requiring the some byf 
the undersigned on payment of the.' 
regulated charge for the same. .’ 

ERIC MOSES. Solicitor of 
Inland Revenue. Somerset.. 
House. Strand, London. 
WC2R 3.LB. t . 

NOTE.—Any person who lnJ •- 
tends lo appear on the hearing ef 
any ot the said Petifiaas must serve - 
on or tend by post lo Ihn above- 
named r.oricn in writing of his (men- . 
don so 10 do. Tha notice must state 
the name and address of the person, 
or If a Dim. the name and address 
of tha firm, and roust bo signed by; 
the peraan or Orm. or his or their 
Solicitor tlf any) and must bn. 
served or. If posted, must be sent 
by past in sufficient lime (o reach 
the above-named not later than four - ; 
o'clock In the afternoon of the 11th 
day of October. 1974. 

No. 001785 or 1974 
IN the HIGH COURT or JUSTICE 

Chancery Division Companies Court 
In ihe Matter of H.T.S. HOLIDAY 
TRADING STAMPS Limited and In 
the Matter of The Companies Act, 
1948. 

Notice Is hnreby given, that a ■ 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 
The above-named Com pans' by inq 
High Court of Justfco wus an I;ie 
29th day or July, 1974 presented la. 
ihe sold Court by Messrs. David 
Altarman A Sewed (a Ilrm 1. of 
Premier House, 12. 13 Ha! Ian 
Garden. London. EC1N bar. Solici¬ 
tors. and that the said Petition IS 
directed to be heard before the 
Court sitting at the Royal Couns of 
Justice. Strand. Loudon WC2A 
2LL. ob the 7til day of October. . 
1974, and any creditor or conltibu- 
tory of the said. Company desirous 
to support or appose tho making ai 
an Order on the said petition mav 
appear at tn# tln-.o of hearing. In 
person ar fay'his counsel, for that 
purpose: and a copy at the Petition , . 
wOT bo furnished by the undersigned . . 
to any creditor or canirtim'ory ot 
the said Company requiring surti 
copy on payment of the repuJaird j 

Ch3r!>AVn5,h ALTERMAN ft SEtt'- 
ELL. Premier, House. 12 13 7 
Hatton Garden. London. 
EC1N 8AR. Solicitors for tho.^_i 

_ _ PalIIloner. 
NOTE.—Anv person who Imends' 

to appear oa tho hearing of Ufe 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
past to, the above-named notice in 
writing at hlo cnreitflan so fa da. 
The no Men must stale Uie name and 
address of the person, or. UT a firm. . ' 
the name and address of thr firm 
and must be signed by the person r.r 
nrm. Or his or Ihelr solfrlior * Ifi 
any 1 and must be served, qr. If 
Posted must be sent by posi in 
sumclenl time to reach. the above- 
named not later than Tour o'clock In 

SL&riffl.01019 AOx ***ot '• 

» No. OOaa^7 of 1974 
In the HIGH COURT 0/ JL'ST7CB 
Chancery Division CoRipanUwi court 
J? the Matter of cerAmex pro- 

SfgugS!S&?!g.%ft Mauer af 
pfTrrnoN forh^-««n- ** 

iiT-nby given. . 
the WINDING UP af 

aeAMMMN Company by iho 
Colirt of JusUce vnis on tho' 

30lh day of August 1974. presented 
to ihe said Court by Alias employ¬ 
ment Agency. ■ Limit rd whose rcglft- 
tared office Is at 390. city Road. 
London. E.C.l. a credtior. 
., And that U10 Said Patltten Is- 
dlreoed to be heard before Uie 
Court silting at the P.pyai cauri* of 
Justice. Strand. London. IVG2A 21. L 
on the 14th day of October 1974. 
and any reedltor or, contributory of 
the said Company desirous to sup¬ 
port or oppose the making oi an 
Ordar . on Uie said Petition may 
appear at the time of hearing, in 
person or bv his counsel, for that 
purpose: and a copy pf tho Petition 
will be furnished by the undersigned 
to any creditor or contributory qf 
tfio said Company requiring such 
copy on payment of the regulated, 
charge for thr same. 

■LIE. BARING ft CO., ca; ■ 
Theobald's Road. London.. . 
weix 8PH. Solicitors /or 

__Uie. Petitioners. . - 
NOTE.—JUiy person • who In¬ 

tends id appear on the hearing of 
tho raid Pefl’lon must serve on. gr 
soad by. post 10. the above-named . 
notice fa writing ot his Infantion *a 
to do. The. notice must stale Ute 
Hxu and address of ihe person, or. - 
IT a tirm. the name and address of 
the firm and must be signed by the 
penon or firm, or his or iholr 
solicitor Hf. any 1 .and mus: hr 
served, or. if pooled, must bv ami 
by post in surrteteni time 10 reach 
the above-named not later than four 
a'clock In The afternoon of Ihe 11th 

’ of October X974. 

^ ^Ja-_R01887 or 1974 
BV the HIGH COURT cil JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court.' 
In Cba Matter of AIR LtiND (EV6C- , 
OTTVE TRAVEL) Limited and In the 
Matter of The Companion Act. IO-W. 

Notice. Is hereby given that a . 
reirnoN for the winding up ot 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on the 1 
twelfth day or August. 3974. pre¬ 
sented lo the said Court by Manr- • 
Aviation Limited and that Uir sale 
Petition la_ directed to be heart ■ 
before the Court slttlns al the Hoy a 
Courts of Justice. Strand. Londor 
WC2A SLL, on the seventh day o' • 
October. 1974. and any creditor m 
contributory of Ihe. said Compare 
desirous to supporl or oppose tin • 
making nf an Order on thr sail 
Petition..may appear at tho time- o; 
hearing In person or,by his Counso 
for that purpose: and a ropy of Un 
Petition will be furmahed by tin 
undersigned lo nnjr creditor dr eon 
trfbuiory of ihe ' said Corn pan. . ; 
requiring such copy on paymnni o. : 
lha regulated charge for the same. 

OUTBID ft CO.. 33 MonU . 
meat Green. Weybridge. Surrey. ■> 

, NOTE.—Any person who tn- 
tends to appear on the hearing 0 
tho said Petition must serve on 01 ' 
send by ngai to thn above-mimed 
notice fa writing of Ida Intention v •' 
to do.' Tha. notice .must state lh* J' 
name,and address of the person, or . Sb firm, tho name and address if. .. 

e firm and must be sloncd by ih* . 
person or flrm_ or his or thel ", 
solicitor fir anyi. and must b.. 
served or. if posted, must be sent h 
post In sumetent llmo to reach lh- 
abave-named not -later than rou . 
o doefc lo tho afternoon of III* 
fourth day of October. iu7A. 

ANTHONY BOYD Limited and P, ' 
of The Companies Ad ,v 

heJ*bJL owon that Ut;-' 
CREDITORS of iho abova-aame) ■'/■ 
Company, which 15 being volUitia.nl. - 
wound UP. are required, on a 

.before the 3Qth day of Seotcmbe^. 
1974, to lend In their full ChrladJ -. 

. end snnniRM. their nddresoes. an 
descrlpiions. full particulars of the!' 
debts or claims, and iho names an* 
addresses of thetr < solicitors -r t.-& 
any 1. to the undersigned Phlll.'-t-l1 
Mon Jack, F.C.A. of lrt, 'wimpoi -• I 
Street. LonOoiu. YY1M BJL. th 7__'A 
UHtidator of the -said Compam - f 
and., ir so required by notice 1.l 
mdihifl Crom the said Ltquidafor,./'“6 
are. personally or by their SoIK*’* * 
Itora. to crime tn and prove the- 
dobts or ctaims at- such time an 
pws as toSH"luriessstedrer & '?-' 
nqttee, or In. (lelanlt thereof ihr " 
Win be excluded irem urn benefit ■ -- 
any distribution made before aoc :.T. 

idaoto ar* proved- 
- Dated this HSrd. day or Augua -1-- 
1974. <•. -• 

•• ,P. MDNJAGK . 
...... ' ' ' -Liquidator.- 
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London and Regional Market Prices 

Steadier tone 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Sept 2. Dealings End, Sept 13. 5 Contango Day, Sept 16. Settlement Day, Sept 24 

§ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

City Offices 

01-236 7831 
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COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

Sfc MV Trux Sit* 1974 96V 
e 9SV ‘Trees 6% UTS « 

... .-.IViIMmi 8*198 -Wa 
Vsi* SB* Savings 9%.U6MO 03»h 

•; i. 0a flfl met. fft*U7S MV *4. 
V\B%« M THU EMblSTS » 4%i 
-^'.BV 93 Yletay ** 1878 90* 
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*^rv GOV Tram, 
%,IV in. Trans 

M 45 TrtM 
IV MV Traa* 
IV 47V PtBHl 
EV 44V Fund 

882 88 AAH S3 
140 36 AB Electronic 56 
32 3? AC Can 42 

118V 45 AD latl 88 8 . 
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5.S 14.7* 4 J (32% 20 Nthn IWs 22 
6.9b 7.8 XJ ® 0% Norton W. E- 

3.9 10 J* Oft 41V 14 Uld Eng 
2J XO* X4 121 15% Uld Gaa Ind 
3ft 14ft 3.6 410 144 Uld New* 
0.9833J* X4 51 34 Uld Scientific 

50 6013.4 « Norwert Holst 27 43 3J 1X0* ii [ 120% 30 Valor Ltd 

LO 4.8* XI 
OJ XT* 7J 

Gordon L. Grp 32 • 4ft ‘3X1* 73 J*»V » Non, Mfr 
Graham Wood 32% -% 2ft 6.9* XO 57% 12 Nu-Swift ind 
Grampian Hldgr 42 .. 4.4 10.S* 5.0 . _ 
Granada-A’ 30 .. 3ft 10.5 3ft O — 3 

** .X’i. 74 35 Grampian HIdgr 42 ..4.4 10J-5.0 
' ** 5-5 ISH «? 1to% to Granada 'A* 30 .. 3ft 10.5 3ft 

” - (**% 38 Grand Mel Ltd 31 • *2 A7M3J Sft 
■■ 15-f J5.0 45.1 2is% m Grattan W*b» 75 .. XT 8.9* 6J 

♦a 3.8 13 J 3.7 T|n 104 Gl UulV store* HO 8.6 7.8* GJ 

- - x« B.£*X7|126 34 Vanlona 
14% • .. 1ft 3X3* XIJ 64 15 Veneeta 

MO 130 Vereeugi 

JLLAR STOCKS 

V 7% Bruran . £7>, 
■ % 8 BP Canada ITV . 

71a can P*e Ord 745 
6*i* E3 Paso £6%». 

V 38% Exxon Corp £38% - 
% PV Flu«r £14% 
. Igu HoIJiuser £15*, 
% IP" Hud Bay Dll CUV 
*la B*u Huriw 011 £8% 

• . 445 lnt Ridga - 480 
V 12 lnt Nickel £10% 
V 6 iu Inr £A( 
% 9, KAUerAlum £9®n 
*U 7%. Mnwrfni £71%, 

.2 Pacillc Petrol'£10 
487 Pan Canadian ■ 487 

, to Steep Rock 70 
V 453% Trans Can P SU 
% 15 -USSue) 003 

380 Whit* Pin . 380 

28% Brooke Bood 
9 Brooke Tool 

. 47 Brother bond P 40 
43J Sft 4.6 55 Tl, Brown A Albany 7% 

it i ,1- 122 38 BrawnATawse 48 +1 
7j® 5J:g J-*}?'7 (78 *7 Brown J. 87 *2 
4%. 4LT 0.713.8 84 20 Brown N. Inv 28 +3 

a 
58 14 Bryant uidgs . 14 
16% 1% Budge-Brae IV f .. 

TO *15 31.0 3.8 18.4 280 92 Do A 
*7 J." S n Jf r hi » (6 Greaves Or* 
2T ♦% .3.0 lift 4ft go 38 Greed Chem 
tr* •• V; '■ 60 19 Gra MUietn 
« ** J'PJi’E H 43 14 Groaning B. 
.r* hi 68 37 Greana Econ 

-(% .. ias S3 Bran tain S3 
-IV 6.0 0.6 48.8 58 14 Bryant UMgs . 34 
j* i-, • 16% 1% Budge Bros IV 
-% axe XI2X8 139 32 Bui lough lad 3* 
+Vt. ■■ ■- -- 43% 18 Bulraer X Lamb 19, 
4* ijj 5 2 ,; v U71» M Bund Sft 

-- «■? (to 28 Burco Doan . 28 
S* 3J-7 5.7 BJ go ■ 30 Bur*tn Prod 30 

«■» 4ft .. got, 37 Burooa H'sbire 38 
■% 3U U M fS 30 Do A WV 38 

72 12 Burns And'soo 12 
26 10 BurroD A CO 1(8, 

340 200 Bart Boulton 210 
ZM 40 Burton OTP 45 

» • Do A 39 
. IS-5 f-S i-3 60% 33 Bury A Masco 331, 

J-' 2 o 69 37 Or pen, Econ 
*-* *•£ 300 BO Crclg D. 

j?-7 «■£ 7 ® 11s 43 Grlpperiods 
HbH « 372 .127 CKN 

37 
Hi.. 
43 -3 

” S-S S ? Ii (to =4 Gunn A. Hldgs 26 
. " in to 33 HAT Grp 25 

*• l-JH’IS'J 2-? (72 47 Hadra Carrier 47 
■■ oeJH. ai 413 113 HagguJ.. . 114 
.. 3ftbl7.£ AB 214 100 HaU Eng . 197 

4*1 5i ,!T 2-S (37 48 HaU M. 4T 
-■ 3ft 34.3 2.6 -2 26 Hail-Therraofk 26 

’2 Si 1£S. “f 73 18 Hall W. V. 18 
“3 !i J E H 44 14 Raima Ltd 14 

f-J J J 174 99 Hanlmex Cocp 116 
■* H in 166 81 Hanson1 Trot sa 
** .,5-5 ff-21 1-2 130 23 Hardy Furn 34 
.. 13ft X6* 4.0 im 19 Do A 20 

£-5 51*3 S-® 79 22 Hargreare* Orp 24 
♦ft 0.6 lff.B 3.4 78 23 Harland A Wolf ui, 
4% 5.0 14J* 8.3 84 11% Barmo Ind 12% 

07 85- 6J -•* 49 Ocean Wilson* 60 
8 6 ?■ B* 6J (to 39 Office A Elect 29 
86 X3* 6ft 771 53 OfTOX Grp 58 
X7 1X1* 3ft I8 0”n°BllS3r A M £7% 
3A 1.4-15 4 77 23 Osborn S. 26 
lft 87 6ft 18% Otis Elrraloc ns% 

,2« 70 136 27 Owen Owen 29 
2ft 6ft* 50 286 108 OUlld 112 
3A 5116ft 335 15 Palace Torquay 20 

iflI-3S (14% 52 Parker Timber 52 
3X3 10 6* ii » »i Pm*m Knoll *A.’ to 
24 lb«:r 3 J 80 24 Parkland Teal 25 

1 4b 5 j-3ft 305 190 PaUTMfl Zocb 395 
»9 Jo- 5ft 1KI 30 A While* 36 
X7 3ft 3 J too 62 Pearson Long 63 
X3 6.7* 8 0 =47 70 Pearson i Sou 74 

7ft 1X4* X4 Sl,PS^J*,SL,, “g *(T 149 Ifl 90 Jo rCCII J. HD 
3ft 17J-1* to® to Pcdm-Han 83 
L5 2X4* lft (« 70 pertifl El 4* £72 
5ft 5-1 8 0 J7% 12 Perauil 12 
71 lift 4ft 91 31 Pm2 H- MOW 33 
4J 17J- 4ft 60 ■ 28 P-borougb Mbs 26 
42 71 J* X7 102 52% PhlUpe Fin 5V fi», 
2ft Sri- A4 548 540 -Philips Lamp 5» 

144 63 Pboenia Timber 63 
i ii 3ft ». ™ PBOtb-Me tnl 87 

2ft 4.8* 
4ft IX 

> .. 4J 
-% 37.4 4ft 0 

LO 3ft . 
-H 9X2 Sft 7 

290 UO V ere raging Ref 130 
147 70 Vlbro plant 70 
151% 70 vickcn B7 

25 . .Vlla-Tc* 25 
38 Vesper 60 
16 W Ribbons • (8 

80% 26 WGI 30 
47V 19 Wadr PMierici 19 

43 WadMn 50 

76 34 internal Inv 34 
lft 9ft 4J isa 53 Invest In Sue S3 
AS 13ft XO 194 *3% Inv TSl Corp I®, 
- - - - * -. 81 27% Inv Cop Tnn 73 

-- 14.4 1X0- XB 136 48% Jar dine Japan 48% 
.. 3ft 13.7 5.7 142 70 Jersey Exi t® 

3.2 10.8* X5 95 3J, Lake View Inv 37% 
4J 1X2* 2J 76 Zt LeadanU-H Sier JO 

.. 19ft 114 43 Ldn A BMrrood 43 
68.0 53.0 3.7 1B7 76 Ldn ft Montrose 76 

. 1X2M7 J* 5.3 103 46 Ldn ft Pro* Tit 46 
+1 10.1 11.6* 4ft 106 40 Ldn Elec ft Gen 40 

10 Fraternal Ert 10 
130 Gian field Secs 135 
100 Gt Portland 135 
18 Green R 10 
7% Greencoat 7% 

18% Grorewood 19 
8 Guardian 8% 

31 Gulldbsll 36 
285 Hammers on 238 
205 Dn A 20S 
K Moslem ere Ena 134 
83 Imy Prop 00 
29 inter cnropein 38 
TT IPH 31 
5 Jcrrirl 8 

35 Land ft Gen 38 
10 Do A NY 13 
57 Land ft House 57 

103 Land Seca 171% 
33% Law Land 59 
35 Lewstoa lot 3G 
45 Ldn ft Prov 8b 4H 
11 Ldn CRT AWstclf 13 
31 Ldn Shop 31 
68 Ltdiou Hldgs 68 
!C, 51EPC 114% 
20 Morler Eauies 21 

2.0 7.9*11 J 
6 6bl0ft*13.a 
4J 1X5’1X6 
. 97 31 Ldn midp 

1.0 7.4*183 188 68 Lynum Hldgs 
2 5 7 J 17.4 2631, 92% WEPT 

6.1 7 J *19.4 170 54 Mtfbroak 55 
*(, 1.5b A3 15.7 94% 13 MIAurst Whiles 16 

0.7 1.4*77 0 I 234 120 New London 
.11E2 29*, Peachey Prop 

10 .. IX 15.4* 71 
135 .. 13.1b 9.7*11 
135 .. 4.5 3.3*27 6 
10 -1 1.9 10.1 38 S 

7% .. 1.0 127 6* 
19 —I, 0.8 4 2* 6« 
8% f .. 2 8 32.5 2.6 

36 .. 2.6 7 3 13 8 
238 -2 XS 2.3*217 
20S “2 Bft 2-3*27.7 
134 *4 34 2.5*39 4 
80 -7 € 34.2 
38 .. 3.0 79 90 
31 .. 2 3 6.3 .. 
8 4.0 49 8 0 7 

28 . 235 
12 .10 I 
57 53 9 2 7 9 

121% *2*j 5 5 4.3*266 
59 »1 2.9 4.8*19 5 
36 2.8 7.8 2.0 
41 •? I 39 2 6 70.6 
13 «V 1J 11.3* B.2 
31 XB 1X7 Bft 
68 . 2 7 4.0*59 3 

114% *1% G 0 5.2 13.5 
21 19« 8.9*13.5 
55 .. 3J <•-0*12.1 

1 16 12 7.3 IT n 
120 6 7 5.6*17 3 

2.0 A4*ZX0 285 115 Prop 4 Rever 125 
4.2 12.7*5.0 2C 95 Do A 115 

-2% 3.7b 8.5*19.5 3TP 115 Prop Hldgs 1» 
-2% 4 6b 6-0 23.4 160 25 Prop Sec 30 

3 4 7 3* 44 7% Raglan Prop 7% 

31% ♦>, 3 5 11 2 5.7 

4.7 18ft* 3.4 
4.8 8.1 3J 
AS 13. 

10 Zapata Corp OlV -% 1X7 L* 63 75 4 BurtnesaCoid 4 I .. olTblTJ OJ % ^J HarSa Sholdra a* -S’ 2ft 10J* Sft £ • - M H « 
73 16 ButterfM-Harvy 17 .. 2ft 14J*2A2 gr Harm U. P. 67 .. XO xr A8 ,S H S5 _ ** l-? 3.1 2A0. 

2ft JOJ* 3.0 14011 60 Wagon Hepalrs 68 
I- ®T7J 50 * WalkerABomer U 
“■I H 119 07 Walker C. A W. €7 
3- 2 _*-* i-S 238 120 Walker Cros iso 

+1 ?■£ J3-L 81V 38 Walker J. Gold 36 
4.7 18ft- 3J 70>, 28 Do NV 28 
4- 7 X4 8.1 183 70 Walmsler Buiy 70 
XB 10.9* 5.3 197 46 Ward A Cold 46 
BJ 9ft* 3ft 110 33 Ward T. W. 3S% 
7ft 9.4* 5J 98 10 Wardle B: - 11 
400 }8J .. 158% 34 Waring A GUlOW 36 
•4ft 13.0- 5J 331% 247 Warren J. 155 
7.8 9.1-4J 72 22 Waterford Glass 24 

78 Wono ®(toie 78 
2J 9J*A5 SO 32 k-earweO 38 
XB 17.0* 3.4 30% 13 WebrtOTS Pub 13 
XB 10J- 4.B 121 33 Weir Grp 33 

—■ «5 ILO ..46 15 Wellman Eng 17«t 
->10 28ft 5J .. 80 25 Wcstbrlefc Pda 38 

4.8 7.P1J 28% 26 W Cum 8118 22% 
2ft lft 21.0) 82 25 W Board Mills 25 

27 Westland Air 29 

45 Ldn InirTcool 45 I 
27 Ldn Merck Sec 30 
27 Dn Cap 30 
26 Ldn Pro Invest 26 

128 56 Ldn Seal Abler 56 

3.3 4 6*20.0 
3.3 4 d*2U 0 
6 7 5 2*28 1 
2.3 7 7* 9.7 
0 7 0 9 ?..* 
2 4 « 0*19 d 
24 6 6*1X8 
3 4 12 4* 3 6 

293 115 Ldn Trust US -2 
IB 47% Melbourne Gen ra *2 
63 27% Mar can me Inv 27% 
71 28 Mcrdianit Tran 28 

6J 5.8* 6J 53 21% Monks Inv 21% -1 
2ft 63 6.7 225 330 Nrliun, Fin 150 *5 
LI SJ 5.0 107 37 NSW Court Euro 37 -3 

133 1X8 4.6 33 10% Sew Thrrtff'Inc* 10% 
6.3 13.6* 3.4 273 47 Dn Cap 47 -3 

Mi Norib Atlantic 46% 

3 4 73* .. I 44 7% Raglan Prop 71, .. 0 7 0 9 
-1 2.7b 6.8*16 J 245 40 Red on el 52 ■ 2 4 4 6*19 0 
.I 240 U% DO A 35*.. 2461 L.8 

27 Rush « TiKOpkas 27 3 4 1=4* 36 
6J Si Martin's 114 h *1% 3.4a 3.0*34 2 

-1% JL5 S 8*16.0 I 136% 561, Samuel Props 27 3.0 13 J 7 I 
-3 * 4 fib 8 I 16= 1=4 39 Soil Mel Prop* 40% *1% -6 S-LJM 
-2 9 2 9.0*16.3 I HO, 35 Slouch ErtS 40 • * 3b 5 3*14 6 

6.3 13.6* 3.4 
5 J 15 J 4 J 
1.7 3X5 Bft 
4.4 12ft X4 

•2 3.7 6.0*74.0 tob 52 Snick Conr SI 
2 4 5.7*17.4 435 100 filmier B. 112 
2.3 8.0*16.5 115 If Town A City 1BV. 

-1 1.0b 7.4 1X2 J07 18 Town A Com 26 
♦5 2.0 3 J 3X8 40% 11% Town CfU Secs 11% 
-2% 2.1 5.8 22.7 46% 11% DO Cap 11% 

sibtoft-XT 100 36 Tralfwrd Pork 40 
. .. . 81% 

2.4 5.1 26.6 I IM 
UK Props S 
Wmater & C*iy TO • 
Wingate lav 23 

" NKS AND DISCOUNTS 

360 Alex, Discount 175 - .. 
• 3% Allen R A RossUV 

'. 180 Arb-Luham 155 
156 AUIt A NZ 165 +7 

< , 24% Vk Hapohlun 30 
1 395 Bk of Inland 310 

25 Bk Leutnl Israel 30 
163% Bk Lenml UK =40 
345 Bk of NSW 380 

1 IN, Bk Of N ScullS £20% -V 
.142 Bk or«coUaod . 142 -3 

. 145 Barclays- Bonk 132 47 
87 BatasS HldgS 58 
1; Brit Bk of Com 16 
05 Brown SWjdey 105 46 
37 Burnton Grp 39 

110 Caler Ryder 125 
■ 11 cedorBidei 13 r .. 

18V Chase Man £17% -% 
,18a Clrtctnu £UV . -V 
102 Com Bk Of Allot 160 . 4ft 
138 Com Bk Of Sid 148 o .. 
14 CCDxEtance. U5V 

8% IM Nat Fin 9 -4% 
7 Fraser Auj 8 

bfi GrrrardANat .213 
38 Glhbs A. 40 - 
65 Gillen Bros TO 

, 175 33 CCU Inv 32 
1X2 XS 3A3t 37V ID CG3B Hldgs 38 
XT 2ft .. I 74V 28% Cadbury Sb 28% 

.. 10J XT" B.0B183 44 . CaltynS 44 
47 13.8h Sft 4ftp SO 38% C'brcsd Robey 50 

1.0 3ft e.fj 09 .28 Campari 29 
20.0 Bft 3ft : 185 SB Camra Hldgs 39 
2X0 33ft 84 72 ' 17 Canning Town 29- 

1.4 OJ 15.5 165 - 48 Capo Ind ~ 
17.4 Bft 8J 104% 28 CaiAan ProOie 

*V 57ft 2.9 21.7 56 * 20 Capper Neill 
-3 10ft 7ft* 4.9 ' « U Caravans lnt : 
47 lift 7.7 3.4 59 17 Csrolo Eng 

7J IXfl* 5.7 35% 22 Carlnn 
2ft 17.8* .. 138 37 Carlton_. 
9 J 9.1* Bft 135 49 Carpal, lnt 
XO 12.7 4-3 ' 52 15 Carr J. 1D00I 

S3 
18 
20% '41 

70 . Oulnneai Peat 72% wfl% ftjaixo* 3ft 
13 Horn bra, m £13 

128 Do Ord 125 
-37 Bin ftamiMi 37 
144 Houg K A Bhang 155 
220 Inti Brit 220 
51 • J easel Toynbee S8 
53 Kcyser UUraann 35 
33 XnxASbosim 45, 
45 Klemvort Bea SO 

127 Lloyds Bank ' 137 
M Mercury Sow 88 

1U Midland 1W 
23 Minster Assets 23 
40 Nat A Grind 40 

1H Nat Of Aust • 188 . 
35 Nil Cam Bk Crp 37 . 

135 Nat W*mlARer 144 
- 21*i Otlenua CS9, 

OO Rea Eros 90 
18%* Royal at Can H5V 

215 Schroder, 215 
.220 -seceaubeMar-230 

65 suer Walker 88' 
34 Smith St Aubyn 38 

218 Stand*d AChaK 218 
178 UntenDlaooimt 195 
88 Wintniet 88 

lift 9.U- .. 45 15% Carr* ton Vly - 18% 
3.0 1X4 8.0 95 38 Casket 8 SMf» 38 
101 8.8 XO in 30 CaUllfl _ 30 

33 0 .. 17.1 02% 17 Cattle's Hldgs . 17 
Alb XJ 7.1 60 17 Causum Sir J. 17 
7ft X4 8.4 203 fff Cavenham • 71. 

SB.l 3.71X2 238 . 85 CawMdt -• 87 
2.8 30ft* IJ 21 7% CekddJM 10% 
1.1 ltl* Bft 03V 40 Cement Rdsione O 

1X7 i.SfUft 7Wi Jf, Central Man 25 
XS 6J 13.1 54 20, Central wagon M 
-' ' - “ 17 Centre Hoiels 21 

15 Centrewar Secs 18. 

16V 5% Harrison Cm 16 
100 27 Hartwells Grp 31 

X2bl6 J* 4J 440 170 Hawker Sldd . 183 
17 10.9 (4 7 Hawley J. 7 
34 12ft* jj 135 24 Hawthorn L. » 
XT TO? 5J 326% TO Hays Wharf TO 
L8 X2TBJ 76 25% Head WrVtaon 30 
XB JJ 11 73 u Heraan Spark IN, 
3ft 9ft* 8J 78% 9 Helene of Ldn 9 
Tft hi 38V 24 Helical JBar _ 29. 
a j 33 flO . 15 Hfnd’»w Ktal 18 
SiS XB 338 M H*nJr- ^ so 
SftaUft* X< » (7 SSESS/a. M 
23 16ft 1.3 U®. 33 H^wrth J- A- 36 
3J BT 4.8 103% 30 „ Do B 34 
lft 4J* 3ft 47 9 Herbert A. » 
59 1X4* 31 17 S3 Herbert £- G. M 
7ft TOR* 2ft 176 IS Hertalr __ _ TO 
ift in"* a? 86% 34 Hewdea-Stuart 3» 
XB 13ft 59 =S- 38 HOTTOOd W-IM SO 
XT 11 4J « « BlcktOC PC« 47 

XO “xo- Sft » s ~?JJ17~7?,Ilre •• i*f 2-J»-gi24 x westm Pftorra 32 
„ axp sft 9ft 116 30 PIJM Hldgs 43 • .. XI . X* 4,0 UO 88 1 Weybum Enc 72% 

X0M6J*3 5 JJJ* 43 • -. 3J, 7J* 4J 12V 51, Whallmga B 
-i 109 9? u >2 PUWnglraBro. loo -*2 lift 52- 43 UK Wabraf Dw 70 

Wl Anno AtMDIir •. -.1 3., ™ - 
41 KorUkern Amer 41% f, 3J 7J19J =to 23 Win pie Inv 

_ 4S Northern Sec 46 -1% X7b 8.0*21.6 33% 7 WoodmlU 
13 J X7 6.0 Jrt, 27 Dll A Associated 20, 2J 8.0*184 
lft 4 J 1X7 127 41 Pentlaud 49 ♦% 3.7 7J 11.6 
29 39*0.4 92 0, Portlollolnl 8% ..0.0 TJ 17.7 ni nsroCD 
3.0 15.6* 7,4 183 145 Procrosslre See 150 .. 5.6 J. 1*3X3 KU»D£-K 
XB 6.6 5J 200 23 Prop Inv A Fib 28 .* 6.2 _ „ Kradwlli « 
5J 16.7* 3.8 !« U Raeburn 57 .. 4.2 7J 1X8 f7 gs K«l7neId 
X5hl4J* 9.6 40% 9r Halil Sect ID OJ 2.714 7 Hi. fi rhf'i -in.Via 
3.4 10.S* 4.1 143 54 Rlrsr Plal* 54 -1 5.7 10ft .. ™ XL 
X3 1X3* 8.1 102 36 Rooiney Trim 39 * .. 3.0 7.7 1X6 77,1 ??* KSiJISSlIri, 
3ft 15J* 8.0 550 342 RoJbsclUld =84 .. 14J 5.4*21.8 * *5. K i.l.Tl? 
3X012.2 4.6 74 35 Rkfeguard *0 .. XB 9.0 16.0 =?» nadeh ' 
29 0.1* XB 07 18 51 Helen's Secs 23% h'.. Oft 3.5* .. !2* ii 

2 3b 5 3*14 0 
2.1b 2.5*13 9 
5Ob 5J-.3.1 

. 11.6 
4 8 18 5 6.1 
OB 7 7 14 4 

3 9 0.9 7 1 
0.5 5 9 3 0 
=.l 6 Ii* 4.6 
13 6 5 0 4 
2.0 12.7 1.1 

79 10J 99(130% 40 ScOl Amrr 

n!a Si-iiJ 12* 3* Plttard Grp 36 
■4J 144 lft 337 58 38 
59 7 7 gft 133 51 Firmer 57 
34 lift* XX 9TO 810 Do % Old 630 
3 80270 *,7 58% 23 Plysu 37 
ft? 7 7" 35 54 8 Four Peck 10 
3ft 80- gft 52V 18V Pont!ha 19b 

'■ u 14 1*39 1*V 4 Poole A Glad 5 
■n 79 14ft- 4ft 335 110 Pork Farms 310 
« aj 1L7* Jft 30» 74 Portals Hldgs 74 
- 3ft M to Pbrter Chad 37 

3J 9 4 X4 « 23 Portia lb News. 23 . 
, 217 71 Powell Duffryn 71 

a ft li'l* 4.4 to 35 PretHyA. 43 
U 14ft- 45 12 Prom W. . 13 
1.9 4 9* 57 m 33 Proaaac Hide* 23 
2.6 47 1, HJ *7 Prsaage Grp 68 

Proedy a. 43 
Prom W. . 13 
Preaaac Hide* 23 
Prssagr Grp 68 

xo otiT 405 165 Hickson Welch 165 -3 lOJ 8* 6ft 4bo to rnne a curse « 
,, fl S. 1 =4 11% H lei d Bros 12V W 1.0 XO* 3,7 i to% 10% PrllchanjServ 12 

.. 91.5 7ft*... 
IS Centreway Secs 14. 
18 Century Sees 1* 

- vO Oft 7ft* 4.1 77 15 ChambWTn Orp 17J> 
-1 4JI 13 J* 3-6 40V 34 Ciiaaa Fhlppj 
+11 5 Jb X417.1 H » Change Wares 30 

•t .. 16ft XB 4ft S2V 21 Charles D. 33 
M 9.0* ., 81 19% ctrar'iDo G dner to% 
7j n J* M M2 58 chloride Grp 

+7 
-2 3.9 
H 1U 

Tv «!- 34 11% Hleld Bros 12V +V 
: 2 5 14ft lft (2N1 to »<«** ‘ 8111 £ 

.+* JJ t3*TT-«* S HtmwiA. TO 
.. 7ft 0,1" 6ft 122 57 Hof fauns S. g •+1 

" OJ 4ft* "5.3 (5( 'to Heim Brto 33 
.. 4.6 99 XO 48% 16 Boll Product* IT 
»■ 3,0012.1 4.0 78 24 Home Charm 26 .. 

2ft g.4* 7j 300 168 Hoover ■ * - 'j* “JJ 
+1 1.6 7ft* A7 K» 1“ * M111 1?S -1D 
- 2ft 14J* 3ft 64 11 HorUnn Mid 10 .. 
.. XJhUft 4.0 156 38 R*e of Pn*«r 45 +2 

4% 2 J13J* 7.1 7© 20 HoveHngham .30 
i. X4 I? 6 0 E3 13 DoSV U 
.. 4.7 ixj 43 49 IT Howard A Wyad 33 . — 
.. ZJSbllft 31 G 9 Dp A * . (■ 
— 3ft 17.4* Bft ® to Howard Mach 34 

-1 4? 8ft* 5.6 53 IT Howard Tennis 18 ... 
-% .8.7b 8.1* 8J UU% as Howden Grp » • “( 

7ft 18 J* 4ft I 945 110 Prelorla P Com 190 
1X5 8ft 6ft J 460 73 Frldo A Clarke 73 

3.6 or JJ 228 49 Prov Clothing 53 
3 0 10.3* 43 156 28 Pullman R. A J. 33 
4D0 XO 7J (58 35 Pye Hides 39 
4.7 1XS* 3J 3# 21 Pyramid Grp to 

” 2J 14.7* 8.0 . 20V TV Quaker Dau £8%r 
.. J. 7 149-6ft TO 49 Quality Clnrs 53 

-10 17.4 10.4 SJ •% Queens Moal 12; 
-10 17.4 10.4 3J JJFD Crp Jf 

4J lift* 3ft 181% 26% WhlnekHar 35 
« 14.6 3ft|l37 50 Wbounce 30 
Bft 9J ,G.2l 47V 99 While Child 36 

150 58 WbilCGTon 04 
31 Wbiieley BSW 31 
38 Wholesale Flit 39 
73 WlgfaH H. 80 
10 Wlgrtns C. S. U 
35 WllSmi A Mil 37 
94 Wllldns'n Mairb 99 
07 Do 10*® Cou» £87 
22 Wins Hudson 22 
20 WmsJ. Cardiff 28 

Sft 5ft* 7.71 47% 31% Will* C. A Eons 40 
13 11.7* 6.8I1DS 22 Wllmni Breeden 24 
3J 1X9 2JI 48% 12 Wilson Bros 14 

*4 - 12Ja 16.8* 4J 183 80 -Wioaor Neoion 110 
IJ 1X8* 4.6 59 21 Wilier T 21 
3.7 10.7 3.0 312 49 W'alry Hughes 49 
s.® 20 J* 2.7 390 103 W'holm Brome in 

-1 ■ -5ft I4J- 2.7 26% 15 Wnmbweii Fdrr IS 
-- 14 XIJ* 6.8 fi>, 55 Wood BsstQ* 55 

20 5col A Mere 'A* to 
57. Scot Easteru 57 
34 Sc 01 Burapean Wi 
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t AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT 

AGRICULTURAL 
ECONOMISTS 

Agricultural Economists are required by the following two organisations:— 

Bureau of Agricultural Economics Industries Assistance Commission 
This is a large economic research organisation with positions 
offering challenging prospects for research into economic 
aspects of Australian rural industries. Research staff are 
responsible for the initiation, conduct and direction of 
research, both individually and as members of research 
groups. 

The Bureau needs Senior Research Economists at salary 
levels ranging from $A14.229-14,733 to $A10.029-10.704. 

Fields of research within the Bureau include: 

Commodity market analysis - demand, supply and 
prices. 

Economic evaluation of development projects. 

Economic analysis of rural costs, prices and incomes- 

•^Agricultural marketing. 

-^Productivity growth in rural industries. 

-^■Economic effects of current and prospective rural 
policies. 

Tho primary function of the Commission is to advise the 
Govern menc on (he nature end e vrant of The assistance 
which should be given to individual industries in the 
primary, secondary and tertiary areas of economy. 

The Commission needs staff at levels ranging from Assistant 
Commissioner $A17.776 to Assistant Project Officer, 
$A10.029-10,704 depending on qualifications and 
experience. 

The work falls into two broad ca tegories: 
^-Tha collection, co-ordination and analysis of 

information relating to the Commission's inquiry and 
reporting activities. 

^Studies of the structure of assisted Australian industries 
and their economic performance. 

NB At present exchange rate £1 % AT.55 approx. 

QUALIFICATIONS - Appropriate academic qualifications in Economics, Econometrics, or related disciplines, 
preferably at Honours Standard, together with relevant experience. 

'CONDITIONS -Include permanent appointment, liberal sick leave, four weeks annual leave-with bonus payment, 
superannuation and maternity leave. In special circumstances short term engagement as a consultant to the 
Industries Assistance Commission will be considered. 

Applications - are invited from both men and women and should give full details of qualifications end experience, 
indicating the positions which are of particular interest and including a contact telephone number. Pieass write as 
soon as possible to: The Recruitment Officer, Public Service Board, Canberra House, 10-16 Mattravers Street, 
London WC2R3EH. 

United Kingdom residents may obtain further information aboutthe Industries Assistance Commission positions 
from Professor Alan Uoyd (Commissioner of the LAC.) C/- Faculty of Economics and Politics, 
Cambridge University, Sidgwick Avenue, Cambridge ;Tel: (0223) 58944, ExL 237. 

Further information about positions with the Bureau of Agricultural Economics may be obtained by U.K. 
residents from Mr. J.H. Jenkins, Agricultural Counsellor, C/- Australian High Commission, Australia House, Strand, 
London WC2B 4LA; Tel: (01) 836 2435. 

RESERVE BANK 
OE AUSTRALIA 
requires 

TWO ECONOMISTS 
Application is invited from graduate economists for appointment to the International Relations Division 
Uj tbe Bank's Head Office, Sydney. 

One position is Economist, Overseas Conditions, who will supervise the work of seven graduates and plan 
and direct work on developments in economic and financial conditions overseas, particularly U.S.A., 
the U.K., Japan, EEC and the Asia/Pacific areas. Also there will be assessment of foreign exchange 
developments and overseas money and capital markets with evaluation of implications for Australia and 
policy initiation. 

The other position is Economist, International Institutions, wbo will supervise rhe work of fire graduates, 
plan and direct investigations and research on developments in International financial organisations, 
including IMF, IBRD, OECD and Asian Development Bank. There will also be analysis and evaluation 
of international monetary matters and monetary reform Issues, plus reporting on theu- implications for 
Australia. Initiation of policy papers also is an ingredient. 

In both cases a high level of academic qualification is required and experience of preferably not less 
than five years with international institutions, international finance houses, treasuries or central banks. 
The Economist, International Institutions, also will be expected to possess expertise in international 
monetary theory and to be capable of thinking through rhe long run implications of various proposals 
for reform. Ideally, this officer also should be capable of initiating such proposals. 

Appointments are for a period of from one to three years at a salary of between $A14,000-SA15,000 p.a. 
(£8,750-E9,375 approx.). 

Applicants should apply initially with details of education and experience, to be followed by preferably 
two references, to :— 

Chief Representative, Reserve Bank of Australia, 8/10 Old Jewry, London, EC2R 8DT. 
(01-606 2541, Ext. 45) 
It is expected that interviews will take place in London during the week commencing Monday, 16 September. 

Conveyancing 

. thore a r<? vera 1 oppoi i< imueoodvi'lo 
specialists in this essential iiekl including 

| the Treasury Solicitors Department, v.-luch 

effects theae«r iismoi < ol land and buildings 
■ijrmanvgoveitiniPiuuses Trust 
administration isanasyciai^ria* ir.iv, 

earned on by the Ciiaur,- Commission 

/posts'll London or Lu-eipoclJ. and the 
1 registration ot file'm rhe Land Registry 

(London and Lyiham St Anne sj is another 

Prosecution and 
Litigation 

.. for those whose mam interest lies m court 
appearances. HM Customs and Excise 
Offers an interesting career in an e. pauding 

Office The need lor advocacy arises from 
the numerous pro seditions that a re 
undertaken m pursuance ,-jt the Department's 
many ode erne Advocates are also 
needed b, the Department ol indusf y and 
litigants b\ the Treasury Solicitor's 

DeoanmenL 

J 

Drafting and Advice 
. .you could join the small but highly 
responsible team at the Heme Office where 
variety is the keynote: giving legal advice 
on a wide range of subjects ‘.eg crime, 
pnsons. police, lire and irr.migration) 
assisting with bill drahirq. attending 
international conferences etc Similar 
advisory cum d ratting posts, although 
concerned -a uh scintew ha? di I lerent mierests. 
e*ist in the Employment Environment and 
Treasury Solicitor sDepanments. 

For these and other <Lor.iion-basedl 
vacancies you must be ior about to t el 
called or admined m England and noimalK 
be under 45 with recent practical legal 
experience 
Starting salary. as a Legal Assistant, up to 
£4225 Promotion prospers ro Senior ' 
Legal Assistantup in £7Q~5i v.-Thir 3-6 
years. London salaries q .:oted - £228 less 
elsewhere Very able ape! i-ants aged27or 
over could start at Senior level Higher 
posts carry salaries -iP to CT6350 
Non-contributory pension sememe 

Foi lull details and a*, applicau on f orm ito 
be returned bv 25 Seoien-.h*:. :97d| wne 
10 CIVIL 3EPVIC* COJ.tW:'.o'Or. ALENCOK 
UN* B AS" iG sT Of E. Hi: .7 S 2! 1 ,;,r 

telephone basin->S'C»c 29222 e»t 500or 
LONDON 01 -339 1992 '24 ne-jr answering 
service] Please Title O'3.5/6. 9 

The following technical staff are required urgently to work In 
the Middle East 

ENGINEERS 

CIVIL MECHANICAL ELECTRICAL 
PLANT INSTRUMENT 

ARCHITECTS TOWN PLANNERS 
QUANTITY SURVEYORS 

TECHNICIANS 
Above-average salaries paid, plus provision Of accom¬ 

modation in tax-free caunu-ies. Minimum contract of twelve 
months. , . . . . 

Apply stating age, experience, current salary and date of 
availability to Box 1836 D, Tbe Times. 

CIVIL ENGINEER 

SPECIALISING IN SOIL MECHANICS, 

MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE 

AND A WOMAN? 
ff so. WO wnuld linn to discuss with von a rare nppr.rtuniiy to itk-- 
over with tho day-w-dar ruimlnc of i »a:i Consuiianct ;inri L-ihora. 
Inry. Il IS well established. ha* a high reputation and Is batrd ih 
lhi- London arra. There are well-rounded reason* tor preh-mna a 
won-an as General Managrr and II Is hoped (ha! In !wo ’ ear*' lime 
there- would be Iho basis for .1 partnership eureemcnl. Initial condi¬ 
tions would be C-'i.QOO p.a. plus profit sharing. 

Inquirers should eonlacl Miss Cullvrlck. Ol-JVS TRHI or ni-ri'.i OTTO. 

GORDON YATES SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
Old Bond Siren. W.l. 

(NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF YOUTH CLUBSI 
NAYC—one of the major voluntary youth organisations—seeks a 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
to fill a newly created position (title not finally decided). 

The man or woman will be responsible for leading a team ; servicing 
a network of local associations throughout Great Britain ; initiating 
and monitoring experimental youth work projects; lobbying central 
government and other institutions- 

NAYC is not dogmatic about background, experience or age. 
Administrative experience (especially with voluntary committees) 
is relevant as is vocational experience in social, educational or 
youth work. Most important of all is an ability to lead and enthuse 
a multi-disciplinary team; 

Salary is negotiable above £6,000 per annum. 

/v-Sl F°r further details write to the General Secretary, 

NAYC, 30 Devonshire Street, London WIN 2AP. 

DIRECTORATE OF RESOURCE PLANNING 

CHIEF ECONOMIST 

This is a new post in a new Authority to be based at the Headquarters at Worthing. 
The successful applicant who should be qualified to degree standard in economics, 
could expect to receive a totai remuneration up to £5.600. Benefits include new office 
-?.:ommodation, assistance with removal expenses, legal and surveyor's fees for 
house purchase; disturbance and lodging allowance. 

Job description may be obtained from the Personnel Officer, Guild bourne House, 
Chatsworth Road, Worthing BN11 1LD who should receive completed applications not 
later than 23rd September, 1974. 

SOUTHERN 

WATER 

AUTHORITY 
1 WATJEB 1 

IDA' 
TILBURN DAY 
ASSOCIATES LTD 

35-37 Grosyenor 
Gardens 
London, S.W.1, 

Tel: 01*828 7000 
(24 hour service) 

27/45 
CHIEF BUYER 

SOUTH COAST £4000 
A fast expanding (turnover ESm in mm years) manufacturer of 
Industrial control equipment for a wide range of industry la seeking 
to Instil professionalism Into the buying operation aa rapid growth 
has overtaken Ihem. 

The incumbent will be fully responsible for the execution of the 
purchasing policy and day-to-day activities of an enthusiastic team. 

Candidates must be professionals—M.Inst.P.S. or HNO (Business 
Studies with option In Purchasing) essential—with a knowledge of 
electronics, imparting procedures and computer techniques. 

Salary £4000 plus other usual benefits commensurate with an 
Important position including re-location expenses. 

Write or telephone lor application form quoting reference ’ HA \ 

t:'. 

administration department 

Assistant 
Prosecuting 
Solicitors 

Tal 
wain * 
ldraan 
Jc am 
Vi don 
*.M. 
Londi (2 posts) 
i OK 

£3,618^4,737 Commencing salary dependent* 
upon experience and ability 

To bo based in Hun and Grimsby 
Dfl, 

Applications are invited for the above posts in theagj. _ 
office of the County Prosecuting Solicitor. Newlywe^a 
qualified solicitors will be considered for appointment?18 eg 
at the lower end of the salary scale. , a 3 

These posts cany an essentiaJ car user allowance. 

Generous re-location expenses, including mortgage'^1 

facilities, legal and estate agent’s fees and £250 disturb- ;>• _ 
ance allowance may be payable in approved cases.*^ 

Sfli 
Applications stating age, qualifications and experience 
should be sent to County Prosecuting Solicitor, Police u.\ J;- 
Headquarters, Queen's Gardens, Klngston-upon-Hull b*k ^ 
23rd September. ij^ 

t-7L £ 

@ - 
? iY 
fy. • n. 
a. i- • 
cf 

Humberside , 
County Council 

.fAi ; 

K:; 

BOTSWANA 

UNDER SECRETARY 

s j i 
A ?•.. 
rat 

ST ;.= 
»': a 

ii ■ 
Cti • . 
1," 

. r " 

Required to hand tho Urban Affairs Division within tho Ministry JVii- 

Local Qovenvnent and Lands and lobe responsible to the Parmem^T 

Sooratary for tha general administrative and-financial co-ordination ■ 
all aspects of urban affairs, including tha formulation and implement!^ 

tion of poflcies. projects and planning activttlea. and the mana£yf:‘: 

merit of Town Council mailers. jjejj- •;, 

between 25 and 45 years, must have a degree in tfj]; Candidate _ 
field, of Urban Affairs (i.e. Economios, Engineering, Planning) a&: 

preferably a senior degree in Public Admin latratl on together wiL ^ 

considerable experience in urban management, development a>. 

administration. 
c. • 

ft- 
Salary In the range £5.130 to £5.790 approx p.a. which Includes jYj 

allowance, normally fax free, of El,068 to £1,614 p.a. Terminal srahLVL 

25% of total baste salary. * 

Appointment la on agreement for 2, years Initially. 1*2 

Other benefits include tree family passages, generous leave. 

sidJsed accommodation and Children's Education Allowances. ^£i.T 

appointment grant £200 'and car advance E600 may be payable. ' ij;r 

The post described Is partly financed by Britain's programme of eld 

the developing countries administered by the Ministry of Oversell . 

Development- U-- 
hi; 

For further particulars you shoirid. apply, giving brief detail 

of experience to: nt . 
on _ i crouin agents 

M Division, 4 MIDbank, London SW1P. 

reference number M3C/740570/TA. r . 

... u is! 
3JD,.. quotinm. 

os 
■Id, r 

JpF 

Business 
Manager 
Fora rapidly growing European division of a 
progressive multinational company, 
recognised as market leaders in the field of 
sophisticated wire and cable products. 

We require a successful business graduate who 
already has at leasr two years experience, with 
some fmancial bias, in a dynamic organisation. 

You will be expected to use the full range of your 
acquired business skills to integrate, co-ordinate, 
monitor and plan divisional business.The division 
currently has manufacturing, marketing and 
technical functions operating at European level. 
The business manager completes this team. 

The post will offer a high level of reward partially 
based upon a generous performance/profitscheme 
and should certainly be attractive to anyone 
currently earning circa C7.000 p.a. Ravchem 
emplo, numerous high calibre business graduates 
internationally and are expenenced in their 
utilization, payment, motivation and career 
development. 

Please telephone, or write, for application forms 
to Bnan Parker. Personnel Manager, 

Raychem Limited, 
Cheney Manor. 
Swindon, Wills. 
Swindon 28161 

WOKJNG BOROUGH COUNCIL 

PRINCIPAL SOLICITOR 
£4.350-£4,957 p.a. 

(Including Weighting Allowance) 

PLUS THRESHOLD PAYMENTS 

Solicitor needed for this senior post being die head of 
the Legal Section in the Secretary’s Department. 

All forms of Local Authority legal work are dealt 
with including attendance at Committees, but convey¬ 
ancing. advocacy and land charges are che_ main 
areas of involvement- Although the Secretary is also 
a Solicitor, the post-holder musr accept a high level 
of responsibility. 

HOUSING ACCOMMODATION will be provided if 
required in approved circumstances- Help with legal 
expenses on purchase up to £350, disturbance and 
removal expenses paid. 

Further details and applications to the Chief 
Personnel Officer. Council Offices, Woking GU22 70R- 
Tclephone Woking (048S2) 5931, Ext. 116. Closing 
date : JSdi September, 1974. 

m HAMPSHIRE 

Directing Architect 

£5,244-£5,763 
COUNTY ARCHITECT'S 

. DEPARTMENT 
The Directing Architect is responsible to the Connty 
Architect within a geographical area, of the County, 
for the overall design and construction of County 
buildings, formation of specific master briefs, client 
contact and liaison with private architects, and .City 
and District Authorities, the control and work alloca¬ 
tion of two or three architectural groups. 
He will also be responsible for reporting to Com¬ 
mittee and providing specialist knowledge within an 
area of the County^ building programme. 
Application forms are available from the County 
Personnel Officer, The Castle, Winchester, quoting 
Reference No. SE-3347/A", to whom they are return¬ 
able by 23rd September, 1974. . 

IRAN 
VANDAD and ASSOCIATES LTD. 

Engineering Consultants to the Oil Industry 

ENGINEERS and 
INSPECTORS 

We require Mechanical, Electrical, Chrfl, Instruments- ! 
tion and Pipeline Engineers, Inspectors and - Design 
Draughtsmen for design and inspection of pipelines 

and oilfield installations in Iran. 

Generous salary and leave. 

Please send rAsuma (tel. No. if poss.) 

Write for appointment 

c/o 415 Great West Road, Hounslow,'TW5 OBY 

JROTHAMSTED EXPERIMENTAL STATION. 

HARPENDEN, HERTS. AL5 2JQ - 

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified scientists 
for the post of 

HEAD OF . ; . 

THE PHYSICS DEPARTMENT "... 
to succeed Dr. H. L- Penman, FRJr, who retired on-V :'- 
March 31st, 1974. ... ■; . - 
The Scientist appointed will be expected to develop lines * 
of research relevant to agricultural physics, -and more 1 
generally to provide, scientific leadership to members oF ■ 
the Physics Department. It is hoped; that tbe new. Head „ • 
will encourage the development of additional research - 
programmes In soil physics. 
Appointment in die grade of 5PSO (£6,300-'£7.280 (£6,700- 
£7,750 from 7th November, 1974)). Superannuation ..with 
a contribution of Jl% for family benefits.- - 
Applications giving- full details of career, and. naming: 
tvro referees aid quoting Reference 235 fo the Secretary. r- 
by IStb October, 1974; . 

■tfd i 
GENERAL«VACANCIES^- 

nr. 
North West Thames :ir. 

Regional Health Author i,£ 
;la 

TREASURER'S DEPARTMEN.oT. 

GENERAL i 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT ne 
un 

reqolrrd for Capdai Sec nor 
Experience of capital account 
In a public body useful. in a public body useful. , 

Saury scale; £2.121 -E5.BO 
i Including London WelgtiOnfl 

" ar 
Wtilch Is under review 
current ••Threshold 
mem. __ 

Preference wiu bo Riven ,.J. 
candidales ^dihln <hc .Nailonda 
Health, Service. 

At'nliraMon rorm irehimaii! ... 
. by 20 Soptcmbon and furUeth“F 

delays man; Rotrlonai Pirzoi^riS 
nol Officer. North West Thorns, t s 

' Regional Heaiih Aulhoritv. «, ■ 
Eastbourne Terrac*. Londtr „v 

-SOR.iar tolcphotie 
ROIT. I'Ctenslon 2S1) quoOr1^:. 
Reference No. S2S. no?1 

■ . - - ■ _u.' m 
• - ■ Tlhai 

■ imn 
nod 

RESTAURANT MANAG1 

OR MANAGERESS 
uch 
ned| 

.23. 
Ion. 
: fort requlrod far aid nstabiisnc 

residential Won End club wit 
small dining room and modes ' 
niied kitchen. Nd lunches c* arij 
dinners at weekends, Rosporinoj3 
slble for all aspects of ca«erlnfi"5Sf 
Salary by arrsnaemeni. ; met 

°^rf 
Telephone 01-530 37S1® 

he 
-se«i 
each 

South East Arts 

fonr 
31m 

Itie regional aria a.isoclallo 
fo. Kent. Surrey and EariCE 
Sussex, requires an ’xSL 

ARTS OFFICER l&V '' 
r>‘4 

ihr with specific responslbUliles rr ,hc 
dramattc and lyric theaire. , the 

FiiL' details from Uic 
lor. S.E.A.A.. 58 Londc’1St7 - 
Road. South bo rouqh. Tuiearr ,■ 
bridge Wells. Kent. TN4 OPR. 

Closing date, for final appfj—o\ 
cations wUl be Slst Sepiomberar sr 

4w8Sl 

BRISTOL OLD VIC “ 
has vacancy for yemnp man g»con* 
woman to help with press 
public. Relations; Some 
cnee desirable. 

£4J»1I or 

p*^on ul 
a m; 

Royal. Kins 
BS1 4ED. 

Street. arlaui1!)* 

Written aptUlcanons only jin' 
GENERAL MANAGER, Thearon or ' 

oni«4. . 'ion s< 
A tlM- • 7- 
n. or 
Ml O , 1 

Ihi 
SMRU- CAVERING CQMPAN^VrT 

Ujree unliM b 
cjudjna ihn inicrnatlobnl hr 
wxWmnl Rendezvous ;h th- 
Gourmets . requires young fau¬ 
to begin their HCTTVaSprr »» 
training managemeni jrtiwnf 
:•■*>■ ha-ta. acrommtutation _. 
yl'Jpd.——Ring Miss Pnrsnni 1 
turthor Informs llan, Truro 3qind 

DB6AHISME ItftEBKATIOHAL msrnef ; 
be mracnoH 

. recbsrctm poor wt bureau; 
ill Paris 

UN INGEN 1EUR 

«: 
O 

rt? 

n* 

on 
fimbrtr 
xrlstfa 

: PhUf 
- -- .rimpoi 

dr longue malrm-'iin jTiqlm-- th 
dtaponlW" imiiirdiBiemcnl 
THADUfmONS rfe FRANI^idato, 

ANGLAIS- i Sqnt 
on • flifc.mlauv. . (loclrlc^c 

)n” sud ’r? 
oil 

^liv-trnnlnuc. 
Ecrtrr avee p.' V.’.ot r^fOrenr.i 

TtWPUCTOR " 
- AM. MT/TA - 

- . - 2. roe Rand Bum. 
.’,V . 750tS- PARIS. . 

- ihre 
:noClt * .. - 
re. sikh •• 
auuiis- r. ■' 
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)EPART**Etand ybur plode in British Gas | 

SENIOR 
O&M OFFICER 
Enfield up to £4037 

salar> jysmn Gas are looking for a Senior O&M Officer ro 
their Management; Services Department based at 

v Power Point,"Enfield- : 
dcclly you should have a degree or equivalent pro- 

-ihr^p essional qualification and-have had formal training in 
& AL Experience is essential, in one or more of the 

> li ° {Earious aspects of O & M, such as organisational 
t. u>< cudies, information systems, reporting procedures] 

. u "1 afrystems development, or clerical work measurement. In 
. .l'‘"r''JHISy'ddixion, you roust have acperience of directing staff, 

i ^There will be opportunities for travel throughout the 
1 ^t^vlastem' Gas Region. A current driving licence is 

’t'dinn, ^ ssendal and a car mileage allowance is in operation. 
c“,,h9 ^Subsistence allowances are payable as appropriate. 

,n?"loij.^aiaEy will be u1 the rasge £3143-£4037 per annum, 
application forms be obtained from 

• ■ 1 Stewart, Personnel Officer, Eastern Gas, 
rower Point, Sydney Road, Enfield,Middx. 

Oi-3661234, cxt. 402or 227. 

tyCc* 
-3661234, ext. 402 or.227. 

EASTERN GAS 

t.; m. U " EXECUTIVE 
Salary up to £12,695 
(under review) 

The County Council will appoint later this year 
a Chief Executive to takB up his duties on the 
retirement ol the present holder on 1st April, 
1975. . 
The appointment will be open to all whose 
ability and wide administrative experience fit 
them for it, irrespective of profession. 
Closing date: 11th October, 1974. Particu¬ 
lars from the County Secretary, County Hall. 
Chichester. Sussex PQ10 IRQ. 

ipointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

UNIVERSITIES ATHLETIC .UNION 

SECRETARY 
Applications are invited for the post of Secretary to the 
versifies Athletic Union, of 2B Woburn Square, London, 

The post is London based. Applicants- should have ex- 
ence of Sports Administration over a wide field and of 
log with the governing bodies. Salary scale £2,580 by 
to £3,285 according to age and experience. The post is 

•rannuable after first year. • 
Applications stating age, qualifications, and the names of 
referees, should reach J.. E. Brown, J.P-, Chairman of 

.U. care of University of Liverpool. 2 Bedford Street 
th, Liverpool 7. not later than 23rd September, 1S7*. 

SNIOR ASSISTANT 
(male or female; 

Manager 0/ Important 

txncnt in education orsanl- 
v Musi nave good nduta- 

(preferably (Paduan or 
menu and experumca of 
usual Ion. corrwonoenca 
report writing. Alt agoa 
dered. wimblodan aroo- 
ing at £1.600 p.a. FV» 

U> Box I860 D. -®* 

ASSOCIATED 
■URANCE BROKER 

North Midlands 

Requires Assistant - 

GENERAL ASSISTANT 
required to join atari or dtsttag- 
ntehed rnuntrr Mutt1 hotel. 
Previous, exncrlnncb unneces¬ 
sary. . Genuine Interest In 
people, flni food and urine 
enanTlil. Oar driver en advan¬ 
tage. ExceHtfll opnorttmltv to 
learn ah aaoocu ol weD ran 
ttuolly business. 

Telephone Haiwood End 
062 i 8 «jn. to 3 p.m.) or 
'write Mr Harvey. Pengethies’ 
Hotel. Ross-on-Wye, HR9 6LU 

MACREADY’S. 

an exclusive . theatrical- during 
club in Govern Garden requires 
capable Manager (mala or 
female j. with authority and 
charm willing to wort unsocial 
hours. Staruna, salary .£2.000 

p.a. Also required a taxman 
• and waiter.-r-Rin«^ Mr Rosa.- 

01-200 0232. 

' WARWICKSHIRE'COUNTY COUNCIL 
-ARCHITECT’S DEPARTMENT 

CHIEF MECHANICAL 
VNA and ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 

Grade P.O.2 *£4,860-£5367) 
D . plications are invited from, qualified Engineers with 
Kfc i A Contemporary outlook and extensive experience in 

n| field of mechanical and electrical services in all 
e of buildings. 

•..s person appointed will be directly responsible to 
. . County Architect tor the organization and efficient 

. , jiing of a section which handles the engineering 
“ ‘k for an annual building programme in the region 
" "'ESm. The section .is responsible for the maintenance 

‘' he engineering services in existing County buildings, 
will be a member of the County Architect’s 

. .... nagement team 
. plicants should be a member of either the Institution 

Beating and Ventilating Engineers, the Institution 
Electrical Engineers or the Institution of Mechanical 
gineers; 
etding-in" allowance up to a maximum of £400 in 
iroved circumstances. Flexible .worldng hours. Local 

■ ir eminent ' Superannuation Regulations. Staff 
sraurant. ' . 
plication forms can be obtained from County 
hitect. Shire Hall, Warwick, and are to be returned 
20th September, 1974. 
» above salary scales are at present being reviewed 
National Level • 

-i above posts will be subject to the National Joint 
incil’s Scheme of Conditions of Service, the Local 
rerament Superannuation Acts, .and the production 
i satisfactory medical certificate 
_II ' ' - • ! n - am ■.— 

iOiffili County of West Sussex 

CHIEF 

Advertising Agency Head of Accounts 
We’re a highly successful W.l. advertising agency, 
currently billing £2m and growing very fast. Our 
success is partly due to detailed management 
information produced very quickly. 

We’re looking for a young Accountant to 

iproDaDiyj a vku 
2) take on full responsibility for all the accounting 

functions in the Company 
3) advise on, and obtain, management systems and 

information . . 
4) share responsibility, as a senior manager, for the 

day-to-day running of the Company - 
5) contribute to the Company’s growth and . 

diversification into other fields 
This job requires exceptional commitment, 

stamina, and willingness to muck-in. In return we 
offer a salary of around £5,000. plus substantial 
profit-sharing, and a future with considerable 
potential. 

. Please send a 
detailed CV to the 
Financial Director, jC-Witll rfTi ” 
Primary Contact ^ 
67-61 Mortimer Street, 
London fi^WWa-k’: ‘-'nEBl 

INNER LONDON 
EDUCATION AUTHORITY 

mt 
I 

Inspector 
£6405-£7050(under mlew) 
■±£270 supplementary London freighting. 

A vacancy arises from the promotion of one of the 
present team of District inspectors. The post involves 
oversight of a district of Inner London end advising on 
and Inspecting education mainly in primary and second¬ 
ary schools and some special schools. Candidates must 
be well qualified and have had substantial teaching 
experience in schools, and have carried a high level of 
responsibility. The successful candidate will also be 
expected to devote about one quarter of his or her time to 
working more generally in Inner London in a team of 
specialist inspectors, under the leadership of a senior 
inspector. 

Applkathn forms and further Information from the Education 
Officer (EQlEafab Safi), The County Hall, SE17PB. 
Closing data for the return of completed forms: SO’Septiunbor. 

NORTHERN IRELAND 
EASTERN HEALTH AND SOCIAL 

SERVICES BOARD 

TOP GRADE 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

Belfast City Hospital 
Applications are invited for the post of Top Grade 
Psychologist at the Belfast City Hospital, Lisburn Road, 
Belfast ' 

Salary Scale: £5,190-£5,919 p.a. 
The successful candidate will be considered for an 

Honorary Lectureship in the Department -of Mental 
Health, The Queen's University of Belfast 
- Applicants will normally be expected to have had at 
least four years' experience as a Principal- 
Psychologist. 

Application form and further particulars may be 
obtained from the Director, Northern Ireland Staffs 
Council for the Health and Social Services, The 
Beeches, 23 Hampton Park, Belfast BT7 3JN. Com¬ 
pleted forms mast be returned to arrive not later than 
Friday, September 27th. 

GENTS RAL VACANCIES 

THE SCOTTISH ARTS COUNCIL 

FINANCE 
ASSISTANT 

Applications are invited for the above post from persons 
with practical experience in accountancy, preferably with 
an accountancy qualification and with some experience m 
arts administration. The successful applicant will be en¬ 
gaged In financial planning, estimating, and accoontin^Tbe 
post also 4Deludes the financial assessment^aPPUcagons 
from grant-receiving bodies for which a detuned lmowlbdge 
of budgetary control systems and interpretation and analysis 
of accounts Is required. 

Salary£2,953-3,585 p.a. Non-contributory pension 
scheme. 

Write for- details and application forma and apply by 
September 30 to 

- Director, 
SCOTTISH ARTS COUNCIL 

19 Charlotte Square, Edinburgh EH2 4DF 

British Museum 

GRAPHIC 

DESIGNER 

(£2£50£2£00) 

. . to head a small team. 
The wort tnvolvo* dntonmg 
posters an' 

SOLICITOR 

NORTH WILTSHIRE - 

Young sollcUor, preferably 

qualified fur 2/3 jriars. ra- 

qaired, by established ootntnr 

practice in North Wiltshire to 

assist partner in- boar office.- 

All-round experience required 

with emphasis on converanctna 

and family law. 

Salary negotiable but not lass 

lhan E3JL50 p.a. 

The position Is expected to 

lead la an offer of partnership 

after a protahwuuy period. 

Please telephone 

J. F. LOWTON 
at COR3HAM 7T3101/T13041 

for further details 

PERSONAL INJURY 
LITIGATION' 

Wanted, experienced Managing 
Clerk, not frightened by pres* 
sure: willing to travel and 
capable of dealing with 300-000 
County Court actions. Good 
financial reward for right man. 
Write hi confidence with roll 
details of experience and re¬ 
quired minimum salary, to 
A. J. N. Lee. P.O. Box 6B4. 
113 Upper Richmond Rd.. 
Putney. London SW15 2UD. 

- LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

YOUNG EXPANDING FIRM 
with several offices .in Bucks 

REQUIRES INDUSTRIOUS 

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
with general background, but mainly conveyancing. 
Opportunity to specialise. Modern offices, fringe 
benefits, partnership prospects, good salary for some¬ 
one able to work independently, lady applicants 
welcome. 

Burnham, Bucks 64516 

SS 
OF THE 

EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
JOINT RESEARCH CENTRE 

1. Environment and Resources Programmes 
Division 

A Head of Division (grade A3, temporary contract), 
to prepare future programme (activity) proposals in areas 
related to the study of the environment and its protection, 
including remote detection and problems connected with 

materials. 

2. Nuclear Programmes Division 
A Head of Division (grade A3, temporary contract), 

to prepare future programme (activity) proposals In areas 
related to nuclear energy, namely, reactor safety, fuel 
element reprocessing, waste, readiation protection, 

thermonuclear fusion, etc... 

3. Non-Nuclear Energy Programmes Division 
A Head of Division (grade A3, temporary contract), 

to prepare future programme (activity) proposals in areas 
related to the study of non-nuclear forms of energy, 

both conventional and new sources of energy. 

Applicants must have suitable university training and good 
professional experience in the fields indicated. 

Applicants should send a detailed curriculum vitae to the 
Joint Research Centre - Euratom - Division for Administra¬ 
tion and Personnel - 21020 1SPRA (Varese) - Italy before 

1,10.1974. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

DELEGACY OF LOCAL EXAMINATIONS, OXFORD 

The Delegates intend to appoint a 

SYSTEMS ANALYST 
with responsibility for planning the installation and use of 
computing equipment In the conduct of examinations for 
the General Certificate of Education. Applicants, preferably 
in-the age Tange 23 to 26, should have qualifications equival¬ 
ent to a good honours degree of a British University, with 
some experience of applications of computers, and should if 
possible be able to take up duty in January 1975. 

The initial salary will be fixed, according to age and 
experience, on a scale from £2,422 rising by annual incre¬ 
ments to a maximum of £3,636. At present staff of academic 
or equivalent status are required to belong to the Federated 
System of Superannuation for Universities, but it is possible 
that other arrangements will in due course be introduced. 
Further particulars, and a form of application, to be 
returned by Wednesday, 25 September, 1974, may be 
obtained from the Secretary of Local Examinations, Ewert 
Place, Summertovra, Oxford, 0X2 7BZ. 

ADVERTISING 
ACCOUNTANT 

A vacancy exists for a young, qualified (or nearly quail- 
tied) ACCOUNTANT aged about 23-25 in a large inter, 
national advertising agency. _ 

The appointment could be the start to a verv rewarding 
career for a person who, although acknowledging account¬ 
ancy disciplines, has the right temperament and tact to 
work very closely with creative people. 

The successful man could expect to spend the best part 
of his first year thoroughly mastering the agency’s financial 
and administrative systems and at the same time construe- 
tively contributing to their improvement. ... . . . 

The salary and additional benefits will be nght for the job. 
Please write in the first instance to 

Miss Esther Ross, 
YOUNG AND RUBICAM LIMITED. 

GREATER LONDON HOUSE 
Hampstead Road, London NW1 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Steel Trader 

American firm opening "office in 

London wants experienced Steel 

Differ—especially seeking Indi¬ 

vidual with steel procurement 

experience. UnuauaJ career 

opportunity. Contract, salary, 

bonus, profit sharing. Write full 

JUSTIN JEFFREY INC. 
400 EAST 5fith STREET 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10022 

OUB SEPEESEKUT1YE 

VILL VISIT LONDON FROM 
SEPT. 9 to SEPT. 11 

VIHTE; SOSA ANA LEHCHESKT 
c/o HOTEL YORLB TRAFALGAR 

WHITCOMB STREET 
LONDON, W.C2 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

The City University 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
IN ENVIRONMENTAL 

ECONOMICS 

Applications are invited (or 
ihe pw -of res earth a&steiazii Id 
hclb in a study or the rffecls 
on coals and air pollution of 
icglslaitun governing the 
installation or oU furnaces in 
the City of London. Tho 
research _ la financed by the 
Department of Itio Environ- 
menr. The appointment Is lor 
one year .from l.«r October 
1974 or as soon as possible 
there alter. Salary will be with¬ 
in a range ao \o X3.11B wr 
annum plus £213 London 
Allowance. 

Applicants should have a 
good degree In economics or a 
related subject and some expo¬ 
rt wire p/ sarvpr tvtw* would he 
an advantage. Somo teaching 
within the department Is pos- 
Slb r IT desired. 

Applications fay September 19 
to: 

Air. K. H. Nlrton. 
Department or 
Social Science 

and Humanities . 
The City 'University. 

St. John Street. 
London EClV 4PB. 

You’ll have to 

speak up —loudly 
On our behalf, and on behalf ot many of Lon¬ 
don's homeless. 

As a voluntary organisation deeply involved in 
trying to ■ solve people's housing problems, we 
rely to a large extent on volunteer workers, and 
we are seeking a CO-ORDINATOR OF VOLUN¬ 
TEERS to recruit, train and support these volun¬ 
teers. It's a job that calls for an ability to 
organise and communicate and for a deep, 
steadfast sense of purpose and a conviction that 
people count. A knowledge of housing would 
be advantageous but applicants will be judged 
on their personal qualities above ail else. 

Salary up to £2,100 (maybe more). 

For further details contact Brian Ray 189A Old 
Brompton Road, London S.W.5. 

j UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I LEGAL NOTICES 

James Cook University of 
North Queensland 

LECTURER IN 
BUSINESS STUDIES 
Applicants should havo ait 

honours degree and either a 
Tilphei degree or relevant pro¬ 
fessional expert on re. The ap- 
poinrei- will m* exgeann to can- 
centrato on quamilaUve man*. Sen.-i economics or roarKeting 
t t cm china courses In Ihc B.Ec. 

programmes to Commerce and 
to partlclpnte In departmental 
research projects. 

Salary range: 5A9.002- 
&AH..5&2 per annum .plus 
locality allowance of SAJ43 per 
annum for a married male or 
S.Vil per annum (or a single 
appointee. Conditions ol Jfi- 
painunent Include FSSU super¬ 
annuation. Invalid pension 
scheme, housing assistance, 
siudv leave and allowance Ipr 
train and removal expenses on 
apimlntmcnt- 

FUrther details and applica¬ 
tion forms obtainable from the 
Asao nation of Commonwealth 
Universities lAppts. i. ^6 nor- 
eon Square, London WUH 
OPF. 

Applications close on S7 Sep- 
(emaqr 1971. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
also od pages 22 and 26 

management and 
EXECUTIVE 

INFLUENTIAL Public RaIbzIgri Con- 

t$s" 3&ftp ■SVSlaS 
-as-aMSS: ^ 

_ AND TECHNOLOGY 

young man BOOKKEEPER/CASHIER 

City Bollcliors (small firm 

wtUitn lpa yards of the Ban* 
Of . England)' require middle- 

aged person to replace retiring 

(ex-bank) employe. 

Telephone King, 6061965 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
mo 1 If you are 17-20. ^ve re- 

cently left school, and .would 
nve an excellent opportunity tar 
a basic mining In Esuia 
Agency as an Assistant le Ute 
Senior Partner of a woll-esiab- 
Halted firm. 

Hinfl Mr. Howard-Smith at 

01-950 7531 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

ARGENTINA.—There Is a vacancy 
in a well known girls' school m 
Buenos Aires for a qualified tea- 
char of ■■ O ” level English 
Literature. Exctuient salary : all 
fares paid: full, board provided. 
Academic you. March. 1475-Ooc- 
omber 1975. Please telephone 01- 
267 1753 after 7 p.m. tor further 
details. 

GrtFRS OF ENOUSH by Direct 
ethod required by schools 

ahroad for -ScjMetnber/Ocinbcr in 
Germany. Italy & Spain. There is 
a vacancy In narurart for a 
teacher with German -- ~ 
lined teachers and > 
vltcd tO_ 
School. Ol 

4BRCHANTS require BUbJIU 
yuuna man keen to entw 
to work in their West End 

ft- Good prospects, o day 

Enthusiastic sales Pcr$on. 
with an Interest in fpn aru 
Man or woman with a career 
interest In ihcmMiabemwii m? 
prominent , gallery and the scli¬ 
ma of original araphjre- Startl¬ 
ing compensation C35 P"» 

**°Pleaac contact Claire 
Bowers. T23 5502. 

MARRIED COUPLE required oy 
dEdnpuishod reuntryhoas* hotel 
to assist rwldcni ownsra. to au 

‘ r.- Goon prospect*. 6 day 
prcriouB experience not —— -- 

'j£££i sOTHCENTurv’ imn. somergirfr 
•’ L, •» lelepfcone ui-TSA M7n B5od- la&r 

saisty~ov*Ti room jo*d t.v. i>. 

>u a woman cl 
please Me 

, ntnumis. 
pita 

wvllI' Educated 3J5»imo 

' KSdS-Ol-SM 1X64/A316. 

ENERGETIC and CHEERFUL sales; 
sLsJf needed for v,;lutar *^*on. 

. Start InunCdUte'y-The SU Shop. 
158 No:tins Hill Goto. M.ll. 01- 

SPE^ALICTS IN TAXATTptl for 

manu—01-750 045%. 

TECHNICAL TRAiNING 
POSTS OVERSEAS 

Challenging, woij-pald P®?11®™ 
in North Africa ill'tlw following 
fields: 

Instrunwrttgtlon 

Woll Testing 
ProeM* 

Wire line 
Dr*BflW*m*n*Wp. 

Electrical Engfmwring 
Electronic Enghteorhig 

.. PtpoRne Waiding Inqraotlon 
Telephone 552-4704 Immediately 

for details. 
Iniervlews In London new. 

HIGHLY PAID 
OVERSEAS E.F,L. 

. POSTS 
To).: 01-352 4704 Immediately 

tor details. 

W« era Interviewing in London 
this week. 

The University of Lancaster 
INTERNA 7TO.VA L 
M 1C R OTtA CHINO 
HLSEARUM UNIT 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
Apnllratlona ore__Invited 

for the put Of RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT in thr ntmvc 
unit, whlrh Is ronciTn«.a 
with tho research and dcvrlon- 
mcm of sclf-lnstrurtional micre- 
trechma matorlai* tor iko in 
teacher tralnlnd. The UnH's 
work, whim ts dtrreied by Pro- 
fossor EMxobclh Perron, is am>- 
wrlnl by a want from Itio gn.Mrtmcnt or Education and 

Hntco. ABBitmnis. should be 
aradootca of a British Unlvor- ' 
sllj- wilh -u«>»fi^3itin^« and 
experience ut Education. 

Hm appotmmen. ... ae for . 
two years In ihe rtrai instance. 
Tho succossCui applfcaot will be 
requu-nd tn take un ■ his.-her 
peal as soon as possible niter i 
October iu7a. Salary In me 
ration El,438 teCl.n'tS. 

Ftiether partlenlars may he 
obtained tqunUng reterenca 
L.SJi ci tram the EsiitnU&h- 
ment Officer. University 
House. Lancarjne. LAI 4YW to 
whom Bpeflcaikuis tlhrou 
coplefl,u, naminq three referees. 

Buuwif talBr u>an 
rM 3917. 

THE r.nvspANrES ACT I'll* UMAR 
TELEATSlON PRODUCTIONS 
Limited 

Notice Is horobv given, nureonnl 
to section 2W. of the Companies Act 
1UOA. that a Mneltng or Ihe CREDI¬ 
TORS of ihr above-named Company 
will be held at TOO Park Strw-t. 
London. HTV UAS an HfdeMAW. 
the IBih itoy of Bnptemher 1H74. nt 
11.30 Q’cloch In Ihc Tprenonn. ror 
the pamaHS menu ant'd In sec I ton 5 
BOJ find 305 nf the an Id Act. . 

Doled this IBih day of Angust 

I974- . . -j Bv Order or the bnarn. 
L. DAVIDSON 

Director. 

me COMPANIES ACT 19«1 BENE¬ 
DICT PROPERtl63 Limited. 

No I ico Is herebv given, parmunt 
lo -ecllon :05 or the campaiUcs Art 

UiaT a Meet inn nf the crtd- 
TTORS of tho abovt>-nnmed Comnnnv 
will he held at The tjmdoncr Hotel. 
M'cttanck Strom. London. W.l on 
Mnmtjy. tho loth dav nf Septemher 
lr'74. at 12.30 o'clock in Ihc alter- 
noon, tor the purnoi.'jt mnnttoned In 
noctloru ana and BQ5 ot lhn said 
Act. . . 

Doted this 21 El day or August 
107-1. 

By Order nf ihe Board. 
JOHN DAVENPORT. 

Secretary. 

THE COMPANIES ACT W« BENE¬ 
DICT INVESTMENTS UmLird. 

Notice ts .hereby givan. pursuanl 
to seel tan 2W or Ihr Companies Act 
maR. that a meeting of ihe CRED¬ 
ITORS of the .ibova-namnd Comoeiur 
will be hold at Th-> Londoner Hotel. 
Wrfbccfc Sireer. London. W.l on 
Monday, tho lf.'h day nf Sepiembpr. 
1074. al 12 o'clock mid-day. for tho 
purpows mentioned In secilons 204 
and M or tho said Act. 

Dated this Slat day of August. 
1974. 

By Order or the Board. 
JOHN DAVENPORT. 

Secretary. 

THE COMPANIES ACT 1«W6 LEV* 
SOLL PRODUCTS Limited. 

Notice 1R hereby given, purs mini 
Ip section 3°S'bI Ihe Companies Art 
l*u$. that a Meeting of ihe credi¬ 
tors of the above-named Company 
will be held al 13 WBnpolo Srreo;, 
London WM. on Friday ihr stnn 
day . of September 1^74. ai 32 
e'clocl! mld-ttay, ror the nurposei 
mention od In sections 294 end C93 
o> Ute iitd A«. 

Dated this 27th tiny of August 
1974. 

By Order at me Bo.ira. 
HARRY LEVY. 

Directin’. 

, No. 001980 of 1974 

Umllrd and In Ihe Mailer ol ihe 
companies Act 1948. 

Notice Is Hereby Given that a 
PETITION Tor the WINDING-UP of 
!i1£>.a?Pvc"n;u?c'‘! Company by the 
Hlah Court of Justice was on the 
22nd day of August 1974 presented 
in the said court by Screen Gems 
Columhla a Division of Columbia 
Pictures Corporation Limited, whose 
registered office ts stniatcd at 142 
U ardour Sbvct, London. W.l. 

And that Ute sold PeUtlan Is direc¬ 
ted to be heard bt-rorv the Court 
smingai the Royal courts of Justice 
Strand. London WC3. on the 14th 
day of October 197a and aw credi¬ 
tor or co/iirtbulory of the said Com¬ 
pany destrotu in aupnon or oppose 
the mahlng of an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at the time or 
hearing in person or bv his Counsel 
for IhJi puroosc and a cony or the 
Pell lion will be furnished by the 
Undersigned to any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of ihe said Company re¬ 
quiring such copy on payment of the 
regulated charge rnr the same. 

JOYNSON-HICKS ft CO. or St. 
Marlins House. 140 Totten¬ 
ham Court Road. London 
W.l. solicitors for the 

_ Petitioner. 
NOTE: Any person who intends 

to Appear on the hearing of the said 
Peltilnn must serve on or send hv 
povl io Ihe above-named notice tn 
SJWtatp of It la intention so to do. 
The Noli™ must slate the name and 
address of the person, or. If o firm, 
the name and address or the firm, 
and must be slimed hv Ihe nersnn 
nr firm, nr his or their solicitors (If 
anyr. anri must be served or. if 
nested mint be 1 sent bv pent in 
sufficient time id reach the above- 
named mi later than four o’clock 
in ikn ar--on on Ute Hlh day of 
October 1074. 

Re : JAKES OF CHELSEA Limited 
tin Voluntary Liquidationi and Ute 
Companies Act. 1948 
_ Nonce Is herein" given that the 
C red :'.r>rs ol Ihe above named 
Company are required on or before 
Friday, nth October. itTJ to send 
their names and addresses and par- 
uculara of Iheir Debt* or Claims 
lo the iinderslnni’d Percy Philllpa. 
F.C.C.A.. F.C I.S . al 76 New 
Cavendish Stri-et. London. W 1, the 
liquidator nr Ihe Snltl Company and 
It so required by not lea In writing 
from the uld Ltaoldator are lo corns 
In and prove Itielr said drills or 
claims at such time or place os shall 
be sneclficd In such notice or In 
default thereof they will be «■ 
chided from the benefit of any dis- 
tribuUun made before such Ijobis 
are ;iroved. 

n.iled Ihts 29th dsy cf August. 
1974. 

PERCY PHILLIPS. 
Certified Arrnunian*. 

Re : ST. ANN'S HOSIERY COM¬ 
PANY Limited i In Voluntary 
Liquidation i and ihr Companies 
Art. X9-;R 

J. EMERY AND COMPANY Limited 
tin voluntary liquidation* 

Nniice is hcrrbv given that ihe 
rRmrmKS of the ahovr-nnined 
Comn-tpy are required, on or before 
the 17ih day nf September T<rT4. tn 
send their names and addresses. 
With bartKniqrs of thrtr debts or 
r'-Htiw, and me names and 
.iridrewes nf their Solicitors fir 
uiv. to ihe nndminiteif. Freaenek 
rdwjini wood of W Nickim h no.. 
2nj tvpinnnlon Read North. Heaton 
chamd. siopfapnei. ■ Cheshire, the 
LirMldsinr of the xint Comrunv: 
nno. if to required hv notice in 
wrlMnn l»v ihe »M Until da mr. are. 
tn; :he*r 'U*,,cliora or personally, to 
come in and provr their iwitt! debts 
ne e*a<ms at <urh Mme and i»'ace as 
shall hr snrcHled In such notice, cr 
in Oeinqj, (hereof they wdlj be 
"vrhidoii from the hettnni of any 
d,s*yihirl,n" mane before such ifeh's 
are "Hived This pollen is purely 
rnmi.il .red nil kr.nwn Credl'nrs hnvo 
tre". (”■ wH’t". paid (e full, 

na'ed P7*h Aunusl 1074 
FREDERICK E. WOriD 

Liquidator 

THF- COMWANIFP ACT. 1948. 
BFM^ntcT jsfCHRmFS * 

No*i™ ts ’’■rs'bv (riven. nontuanT 
in e|ee«nn po® nT the romnan'es 

™'rp,™n Ul|V °. Meeiltta nf the 
rqrprrnp? of ik<> ahnvi’-imnr'd 
Comngny will he held at Tho Inn- 
dn-ver *t«*lel. tVelherh si reel I j>n- 
dnn. In. m moohav. the i6»h d-u 
nf Sriii-mhnr, ivra. gi 12 "*f» 
o’eteeq m thd afternoon, for *he 
■’"’TIMT- ire-pH i" writons 2'U 
a**d "os nr (he -aid Act. 

*h** 21st day of August. 

B" rirder of the BnaM. 
JOHN DAXTMPrtRT. 

SocreUry. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1943. 
RJ-NEniCT OVERSEAS PROPFfl- 
T1FS Limited. 

NolJce Is hereby given, ounnait 
to section 2«3 Of the Compact?? 
AM. J143. Iha’ a Mcellnp nf the 
CRF-DITOES Of Ihe above, ,-iomed 
cnmpjnv will tm held at The Inn. 
doner Hotel, w»lbrck Plre-t. Le-v. 
rtm*. w.l. on Mohday.. Hie t6th d.**> 
of Pepiembor. 1*174. «l 1.15 o’clock 
la the afternoon, for the poroose* 
ipr-itloperi tn sections 094 and 095 
ol thq paid Act. 

Ditwrt this 2lst day of August. 
19?J« 

By OrSi-r at the Board. 
JOHN DAVENPORT. 

Secretary. 
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legal 
also on pages 22 and 25 

JS^th" HIGH COIRT of JUSTICE 
^fwncery Division k-omponirs Court 

rcn^,P..?2a,,er °r WEARS BROTHCPS 
£!!“£MBERS* Limited and IP ibi* 
Maner Df the urrmnanlrt. Act. 1948. 
nJiwcf » hereby aivcn. lhai .? 
PFTmQN for -he WINDING *UP at 

^abflnMiamrri Company by ln~ 
£}*" _?°url of JusUre was nn the 
j-"’o day of Auiusi. 1974 presented 
*£» tire said Court bv j. a., and F. 
"“hard ■ London ■ Limited w hose 
rcglMore-l office is 5 inn re at Aruie- 

MJOdle^0- CecH Coltadale 

aii"a ^ that the said Pennon n 
riSS.w1 .lo br heard oerorr U10 

atulnn at the Rival ■‘‘.nuns of 
Justice, Strand. London W.C.2 on 

»*h.din» of Oe'oher 197 1 ana 
J*W creditor or cnnmbulorv of the 
■aijsconiaany desirous lo sunuort or 
opnosQ the making of an Order on 
VyO said PelItion may appear »l me 

of hearlna in person or by bis 
GO Unsol for that purpose anrl a Tin 
"f the .Petition will be furnished try 
tne undersigned 10 any creditor or 
cormihutorv of n» said Company 
roquirlnq surh copy oh p*jm*'ni of 
the regulated charged for the same. 

HART. FORTH.TNG & fill. 
PA NY. H 17b view House. 
1'vj. Sial'on Road. Edmvjrr. 
Middlevy. Solicitors for the 

NOTE- Any person who Intends 
m anneir on the hearing of the said 
Petition miui serve r.n or send by 
Mfl, to the above-named. oaf lea In 
writing of his intention so 10 do. 

jhn notice must st.iie the tx«ine 
ana address or the person, or. If a 
HJiB. iJt” name and address of ihr 
rirm. and must be sinned hy the 
person nr firm, or his or ihelr msIi- 
Cllbr 1 If as*,. and r>usf be served 
or. if oosterf. must be sent by post 
in sufficient tune to reach the 
above-named roi later than 4 o'etark 
jn the afternoon of the lllh 
October. 1771. 

„ No. 002064 of 1974 
In hie HIGH uClURV of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division i.'.omwni'i Court 
In_the Matter of WORLDWIDE 
ARTISTES MANAGEMENT Limited 
and in the matter of Ihe Companies 
Ac| 

Not lev la hereby given lhat a 
PETITION for Ihe WINDING-IP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Justice was on the 
2nd da«- of September. 1R7J. pre- 
S0T*-.-d 10 the said court by Lev 
Holey U.K. Limned whose regis¬ 
tered of rice is sl'uale at Lv; House. 
5 Burlington Gardens. London WlX 
2Q-J. And lhai Ihe said Petition Is 
direct !d 10 be heard berorv the 
Court sitting at Ihe Royal Courts 
of Justice. Strand. London W.C.2 
on ihe 1 Jlh dov of nnober 19T4 
ahd an" cmtiunr or cnntnhulory of 
the «aid Company desirous in sup- g>ri or oppose Ihe mallno of an 

rtie-r on ihe said ppiinan mi* 
appear at Iho time nf hearing In 
person or hy his Counsel lor that 
purge sr and a r.onv of the Pelltlun 
wilt ti- furnlcped bv the L'nrterolqpr d 
to anv crednor nr coninhutury or 
the Hid Company renulrfnq such 
Cfl'W on payrnenl of the regulated 
chugs for Ihe same. 

JO VNSCIN-HICKS * CO. Of 1JO 
Tnttenham Court Hoad. Lon¬ 
don w 1. Sollcllors for ihr 
Petitioner 

N-ds Any p<?r-on who 'mends 10 
appear an the hnarinq or the said 
pellrlsn roust ser- e on or send hy 
post In ihe abDve.psmnd rotlce In 
writing of hlf inenrtan so to do 
The Notice must slate the ram" and 
address of the pnrenn. or. If i firm, 
the name and addiws of the nrm. 
antf mutt b" sloned bv the person or 
firm, or his nr ihelr solicitor* 1 ‘f 
any., and must b" served nr. 11 
pr’S'.eri must be sent hv post In 
sufficient time to reach the above- 
named not later than fou- n’ciort 
In tnn afternoon of the lllh day 
of October 197-1. 

No. _»j0193fi ol 1974 
Ir of In The HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 

C ha nr ary Division Catnoarics Court 
In ihe Matter of P. & L. CON¬ 
STRUCTION CO. Llmlied and In tha 
Matter of The Companies Act. 1 V-W 

Notice Is hereby given. that a 
PETITION lor Ihe WINDING U.-‘ or 
the above-named Company bv' ihe 
High Court of Jvsllcv was on the 
20th day or August l‘T-i. presented 
to the oald Court bv Sir william Burnett A Company 1 Timber 1 

United whose reomrred ofilce L? 
situate at Nelson House. Sopers 
Road. Cuffley. Hert?.. Timber Tlcr- 
chants. and that the said Peiulon 
Is direcied lo be heard before the 
Court sitlino at Ihe Rural Courts 
of Justice, Strand, frr.don. VIZ* 
2LL on the 14:h day of Ocivbcr 
l'Sya. and any cpi*fltr>r tr con- 
trtbuiory Of Ihe said 'Company 
desirous to support or cynnsc ihe 
making or an 'Tiler cn the said 
Petition may appear at 'he lime of 
hearing. In oerson or by his coim- al. for thai purpose ■ and a ronv 

the Petition -vill be furnished by 
the undersigned 10 any creditor or 
contributor" or the <aid Curpaii." 
requiring such cony en pay mem nf 
the reaolared charge far the acme 

BRABY & WALLER. 2 3 
Hind uoiirt. Flert Si reel 
London. ECJA oDS. Solici¬ 
tors for the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person n-lm intends 
to apooar on the heartnn of the 
Hid Petition must serve on. or send 
by posL to. the above-named notice 
in writing of hls intentlor *o 10 do. 
The nutlce must stale ihe name and 
adorsss or the person, or. if a firm, 
the name and address of the firm 
and must be signed bv ihe person 
or firm, or nis or Ui«ir sollclior ilf 
any 1 and must u* aervert. or. If 
posted, must be sent b* posi In 
_.lent ume »o re*rn use ahme- 
named not later than f..ur o'clock 
In the afternoon of the lllh day 
of October IP7J. 

TO HOLDERS OF 
BEARER WARRANTS 

Notice Is hereby given to the 
holders of the Company'? Ordinary 
Stock Warrants In Bearnr that an 
interim Dividend of 2.2‘V on 
account of the year ending 31st ... on of. 
December. 2P7J. will ... ,_, .. 
after loth Odober. 1974. 10 holders 
or Bearer warrants upon presenta¬ 
tion of COUPONS NO. 27 

Warrant holders who are 
unpljyeefi or The Associated Port¬ 
land Cemenr Manufacturers Limited 
or any of Us Subsidiary Companies, 
should fol'ow tTe injunction sliortiy 
10 o" displayed on ‘lompany noilce 
boards; warrant holders who are not 
employees mus. pretnr-i mclr COU¬ 
PONS N'T. 2,' to ;h« Company at 
the addreis shown below through an 
Autlto''seo D"i ovita. ;-. a.g. Ban>er. 
Solicitor or Biothbroker. on or after 
loin uc*nt *•. t <vj 

By Order oT the Board, 
tl. w. R- HAM 

Secretary 
Portland Rouse. 
Stag Place. 
London. SWiE 3BJ. 
6th September 1774. 

In the Matter of F. W. GARDENER 
6 SONS Limned and In the Matter 
Of Th? companlo:. Act 1?4A 

No'lce Is hereby given lhat the 
CREDITORS ol ihe above-named 
CcCTFifiy. which is being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY V-OUND If. -ire required, 
on or before the 1 *t day uf October. 
1974, id send In Ihrir lull ihrlstian 
and suiTMmei. iheir oddrowa and 
descriptions, full panl-ulars of ihelr 
debts or claLm5. and th>- names and 
addresses of th*fr Soflcfinrs > If 
«ny>, 10 Ihe undersigned BRIAN 
MILLS of Messrs. Booth While & 
Co.. 1 Wardrobe Place. London 
EC*, one 01 Uie LIQUIDATORS of 
the said Company, and. if sn 
required by nonce in wriimg Irom 
Uie said Liquidator, ale. personally 
or by th sir Solicllqr--. 10 come In 
end prove their debt] or cl-vuro ai 
sudh lime and place os shall b*> 
apeclflod in such nolle", or In 
default thereof they will be excluded 
from the benefit ol any dlatrlbuffon 
made before such debts are proved. 

Dated this I6lh day of August. 
1974. 

BRIAN MILL5 
- Joint Liquidator 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NO. ClOlgfiS Of 1774 
m the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies C5B*3 
In_Ilio Mailer of NEW BRIDGE 
STREET PROPERTIES Limned and 
In ‘he Matter of the Companies Act. 
t'44H 

Nonce f.s h-reby fire" ^ »«i ■ 
PETITION for me WINDING UP or 
die ahove-namnd Compcnv by the 
High court of Justice was on the 
7ih day uf August. I'.*74. presented 
lo U10 said court by Christie Owtn 
and Davies Llmlled Tradma «* 
■■ Chruile and Co , whose reols- 
icrert office b «t J2 Baker Slieet 
London. Ty 1.. and who la a creditor 
or Urn above-named company, ana 
■hat me Mid Peililon Is directed tn 
be heard before the Court sltlllm al 
the Royal f ourth al Justice, strand. 
Lonrinn. WCSA l-LL. on Uie Till «tav 
of Ormh-r. I -lTJ. and any crodllor 
or cnnirtbuiorv of Uie Hid Company 
desirous la suprnrt or appose ih« 
mai Inq or an Order on the said 
Peillian may ar-near al the lime n| 
bearing. In person or by his coun¬ 
sel. fnr ilidl purpose, and a rnpy nf 
the Pennon will be lumlshcd by i|»e 
underslgnod 10 any creditor or enn- 
trlbuinru or the Said Gomoanv 
requiring such copy on payment 01 
the reaii'afed charue for thn same 

LAKH. PARRY & TREAD- 
UTLL. Klnralrri House. | 
Pa'I Mall EaM. London. 
SU'lY my. Solicitors for 
the PrUiloner 

NOTE —Anv perron who in lends 
lo JhDear nn the hearing of the said 
million mus I srrvr nn. or send bv 
imsc to. the above-named nailer in 
writing of Ills In tent lob so 10 do 
The noUce must slain Ihe name and 
’ddre-sx of the person, or. If a I'nn. 
lh’ name and address nf Ihe firm 
and must .br slgnc I by tne nerson or 
llrm. or his or ihelr snilcllnr 111 
anv> and n>u$i be wn'-d. nr. if 
posted. must he sent by post in 
sufficient llm« 10 r-vich the ahnve- 
namt-d not l.unr than four o'clock in 
'be aflernonn of Ul« 4Ul day of 
Orleber. 1074. 

In the MATTER of ROBERT 
MICHAELS 'SEPARATES! Limited 
and in Ui? Matter or the Companies 
Act. 19-L3. 

Notice is hereby given th*t the 
creditors of the abe-e-named Com¬ 
pany. which It wing voluriariiy 
wound up. are required, on or be¬ 
fore ihe 30th da.v •>! Aeqiember. 
1974. to send In Ihelr fu>l Christian 
and iurrumrs, their addresses and 
descriptions, lull pdrt|-u!ars of their 
deblf or claims, afd th-1 names ami 
addresses ol Ihelr Sollcilnrs ilf 
any1, lo ihe utidersinned Alan Peler 
Boorman. F.C.A. of 16 'V an pole 
Streei. London LM SBH. ire. 
Liquidator or Ihe said Lomn-iny. 
end. It so required by nmicc in 
wrttlnn Irom the said Liquidator, are. Sersonally or h7 ihelr Solicitmr-. in 

omc in and prove ihelr deb's or 
Claims at such lime and pl.ici. as 
shall bn soeeified In such notice. 
or in def.’U't Ihereoi thnv will *>e 
a-xuled Irom 'he hencfl’ nf any 
dlsirfbutfon made before such debts 
are proved 

Dated this 2?Ui da;/ or August. 
1974. 

A. P. BEAR MAN 
Llnuldalor. 

This No1'-:" is purel" formal. AM 
known credl'orj have been, or will 
bo. paid in full. 

NO. 002030 *JF 1074 
in Ihe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Courl 
In the Mailer of COLD LINE 
COACHES Limited and In ih> Matter 
of The Companies Act. iu4a 

Notice IS Hereby Given, that a 
PETTTION for Iho WINDING UP ol 
Hi" above-named Company hv the 
High Court of Juallro was on Ihe 
2nd day of September 1974. pre¬ 
vented id ihe said Court by Don's 
Coaches 'il.vle Bros 1 Llmlled whose 
registered office Is Silualc at SA 
High Slreel. Bishops Storlforrl. 
Herts. Coach Tour Operalors. and 
Dial the said Perlttnn Is dlracteri 10 
ha heard before the Court silting 
at Ihe Royal Courts of Jusllce. 
birand. London. WCSA 2LL on Ihe 
I4f(t day of October l«7S. and anv 
crodiior or contributory nf Ihe said 
Company desirous lo sunoorl nr 
oppose the making ot an Order on 
the said Petition may appear al the 
lime nf hearing. In person or by 
hi* counsel, for that purpose: and a 
copy nf the Petition will he furnished 
hv Ihe undersigned to any creditor 
or contributory ol the Mid Company 
requiring «uch copy on payment of 
the renulaled charge for the same. 

BRABY Sc WALLER. 2 -1 Hind 
Court. Fleet Street, London, 
EX'dA ADS. 
Sotlcllnrs tor Ihe Petitioner 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
to appear on ihe hearing ol the 
said Petition must serve on. or 
send b>- post to. Ihe above-named 
notice tn writing uf Ills inlenllon 
so to do. The notice must state Ihe 
name and address of Ihe person, 
or. If a firm, the name and address 
of Ihr firm and must be signed by 
the person or rirm. or his or ihelr 
solicitor 1 If any and most be served, 
or. If posted, must he sent by post 
In sufficient time to reach the above- 
named noi laier lhan four o'clock 
In the afternoon of Ihe lllh day of 
October 1974. 

No. naiBSS nr 1974 
In ihe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the r-laller of OAKGATE PRO¬ 
PERTIES Llmlled and In the Mailer 
of Thr Companies Act. 1?a8 

Notice is hereby given, that a 
PETITION for ihe WINDING UP ol 
Ihe above-named Company hy ihe 
High Court or Jusilce was on the 
7ih day of Aupusi 1974. presented 
10 the said Court bv Raymond 
Henry Sheehan of V.l Culver 
Trm.'n ftunmnra MMAInnns Duly rave. Sianmore, Middlesex. Build- 
in Con tractor, and lhat 'hr said 
Petition Is directed lo be hoard 
t-eforn ui~ Court sitting al U>r Royal 
Courts or Justice. Strand. London. 
WHO A 2LL on the Tih dav of 
ficioher 1Q74 and any cre-diior or 
I'ontrtbnton- of the «aid Company 
desirous 10 support or oppose the 
nu1 inq of an Order on the said 
Petition may appear al thr lime ol 
hnarinq lo person nr bv his coun¬ 
sel. for I he I purpose: and a cony nf 
:hn pei|tlor will he furnished by ihe 
underpinned to »nv creditor or cun- 
irtbu'nrv of ihe .aid Cnmnanv 
muirlm such rnny nn nnymenl of 
Iho reouie'e'* 'Harne i*>» the same. 

H. DAVJS * CO. 47 Brook 
ST-el. London Ifl V 2ES 
’inlleUors Car I he Petitioner 

NOTE.—Any person whr. tn rend? 
lo appear on Ihe hearing ol the 
Mid Pei|Hon musl serve nn. nr 
*end oy dosI lo. Hie above- 
named noilce In writing of his 
In me Hon so to do. The noilce 
nUM stale the name and 
address of Ihe person, or. If a 
firm ihr ume and address of 
lh“ firm and mus! he signed bv 
'h~ ncrsn-i or firm, or his or 
Ihelr solid 1 or ■ If any and 
muM be served, or. if posted, 
must be sent hv post in *uffl- 
cl-'-l time to reach the above- 
named nm later than Tour 
o'eioet; in ihe aderonnn of ihe 

* Jlh day of Odober 1974. 

In ih" Mailer of The Companies 
Ads. in.lR In 1967 and In Ihe 
Mailer or EDWARD GFRRARD & 
SDNS Llm'led .In Liquidation' 

Nonce Is hereby given pursuant 
lo Serllnn 3rrl nf Ihe Companies 
ACI. 1946. lhai MEETINGS of tho 
MEMBERS and CREDITORS or Ihe 
above-named Company will be held 
at Ihe offices of W. H. Cork. GuHv 
& Go.. '.9. Easicheap. London. 
EC3M IDA. on Monday. Ihe Iftth 
day of September 197.1. at 11.43 
a.m. and 12 noon respectively lor 
the pi 1-nose men'loned in Section 
299 of ihe said Art. 

Da led this 2.3rd day or August. 
1974. 

O. N. MARTIN. 
Liquidator. 

Notice Is hereby given Uial She 
Crrdilors of the above named 
Company are required on or boron? 
Friday. Jlh October. I97J lo send 
Ihelr names and addresses and oar- 
UciL'ari ol Uiclr Debts or Claims 10 
the undersigned Bernard Phillips. 
r.C.A. al 7n Now Cavendish Slreel. 
London. IV. I. the L matilda tar or the 
said Company and II sn required by 
notice In writing, from ihe sal.l 
Llnuldalor are to come In and 
prove ihelr said debts or claims ai 
such time or place a* ’•hall be 
succlflnd In such noilce or in default 
ttlereof they will be .-Winded from 
the benefit of anv distribution made 
befnre r.uch debts are prnvcd. 

_ Dated this 26th day of August. 

BERNARD PHILLIPS. 
Chartered Accountant. 

GENERAL 

RESPONSIBLE JOB to d*-rtt M(M- 
qi tjs in Fulham Road shop, with 
^rosfrerts and healthy salary.—>31 - 

2 TEMPORARY NANNIES.—Honq- 
kong. live in. lull resoonslbilliv. 
1-ir driver-- are-(erred. Tel : Miss 
Mills. 01-267 0616. 

Ro JANET DYKES BERE3FORO 
deceased. 

Pursuant in tn? Tni'.:*- Act iu;?. 
AH pen-: Veiieq c'a'ms 

or fawn an reiere;' in me e-i.itr of 
Ja-.ot D: t-'* Bcr"K'nrd of rt-e retd 
Bakery. H’uh _F're“r Eimdo». 
Saffron Walden Etw. former’jr of 
Aah-v-eil Eel. rear fja'dock. Herts . 
Vl'KO'-' khn died on the at|) d.iy or 
fl.jeu‘1. jgrra are re-eulr-d 10 send 
parel* o'er-, ’hrrref In ivr'"no 'o Sr undt-rsluniwl. ii>e Selldlnn for 

e Ei"C>j or; nn or hr'ore the lhlh 
flav o* Nn-'r-iher 1'.'74 jhnr v-hli'.i' 
dale the vald F'.ee-jiors will proceed 
lo dlsirihu'e the ivinu amonpst the 
nrr*n->« entitled rhere'o having 
(v.qor-1 o-l" lei 'he vp'ld c'.i'r-i-. or 
inreresl ih*n eoi't-nd and Ihev will 
nos be liab'p for the a«-ere nf the 
^s'd Ar' -.I'.ed or apv eari thefynf. 
so disrnbuied, 19 any oerson or 
prCVI-: of l.’PO'-e c 1 »m O- inl'T-il 
thev shun -n- then ay.e had notice 

STR?'fGFR / SvffTH 
Fi-.rhiry Road. London 
N 3 Solreltors for the 

Skid Eilocuiops. 

COUCA-nONAL TRUST require? 
clerical asilsiam wlih good edu- 
carlonal background Methodical 
working and good handwriting 
more important lhan e\ponr.nce. 
Varied work Inciudinq telephone 
cnnract wllh clicnre.. Modern 
offices ad'accni L'nriergrnunfi sij- 
iion. Frlendiv atmosphere. Hours 
9 am. to S p.m.. >ionJav to 
FrlclaV. Ihreo weeks annu.il 
leave. Auu>,-. The Truman and 
Knlghllcy bdiiraUnnal Trail. 7o- 
7R Notllng Hill Gale. London. 
Ul! 3LJ Te|. ril -727 1242 

EXOTIC CAR DEALERS in North 
London dcenlv Involved in motor 
racing require yivaoous Tr.lc- DhonlH .'RKPiaianlsi, able lo 1 noe 
with lots o' action Tel. -IU ir<2'J 

GERMAN TEACHfcR required lor 
I as sons In Victoria area Tel. 
82H 1061 

RESTAURANT MANAGERESS lor 
west End club. See Gen. Vacs. 

INI 2./Viewer.—Aa.aiv n--aoiiat#ie 
Hiiei.irt 724 '1»IB 

WANTED Cook lor Directors' lun¬ 
cheons I'.eniral London. After 
4.30 01-972 4177. 

YO'JrJG LAD V. 11-23. lo assist 
lea. hers in Girts1 Independent 
School. South Ken., from Scot. 
'2'h no leaching. Hour? 3 J.i. 

4 30 • Mon.-Frl.. Cia p.w. Tei 
vt > 1927. 

ASSISTANT MATRON required UIi- 
modively for Bo-irdlng House of 
»S Olrls. aged I --1B. April Head- 
mislre*'- Tormead School. Guild¬ 
ford 73101 or 70206. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
GENERAL 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 

SUPERVISOR 

Nicholas Laboratories Limited manufacture and mortot a wide rang* 
ol Toiletries, Househqia produ-ta and Pbarmacoutlcals IhroUOhOlil 
ihe world- 

We have a vacancy for a woman la lake charge ot our Secretarial 
Service* Section wnhm nur office Servlci-a Department. Shr will 
be rrsponalbie far providing a copy, schedule, audio, shorthand and 
secTeiari.il relief service lor the Slougn site, and lor vlsiung 
evv- -.lives. 

Title will Involve heiuu able i-j l-.-ad and rnniml the wnrk of a husv 
seclion. maintaining high standard? of **rvlc« and also being able 
10 dcvrlnn and implement automaled ufllco systems In conjunction 
wlln Uie O. & M. Deparun-nl. 

Ihe successful anplicar will certainly be over 25 year* of aqr. with 
super'tsorv. secreiarlal and office equipment experience. Oovlnmly 
she will have to be able 10 iiawn with people a: all levels and a knqw- 
leoge of the pharmaceuiical mdusirv rermlnology would be useiul. 

The Company offers a salary which renecls the importance nf Ibis 
lab together wllh nlohlv compeilllve fringe benefit?. If you feo| 
Ih-il you measure up lo ihesi- cTllerla Please contact Mr* V. J. Smith 
on Slough 23'*7! giving her full aot-lis of your age. qualification? and 
espertonev- 

NICHOLA" LPRORATORIES LIMITED. 

223 Balh Road. Slough. Berks. 

OPPORTUNITY IN PERSONNEL 
with BEECHAM PHARMACEUTICALS, 

B ETCH WORTH, SURREY 

For her first personnel appolnlmem. ?nl(lally you wtff tie Involved In 
the maintenance af nur perwmnel r<xords system bul vaur Inb content 
will soon broaden 10 encompass the variety of work carried out In 
1hl> busy personnel deoarlmenl For n.vanipii1. you will be trained In 
ihe use of our recently acquired Hedactron Editing Typewriter 10 
allow vou 10 lake resoonslbiuiv for Ihe various prelect? undertaken 
using this machine In fart, we see 'his very much ns a training nosi 
and you will be encouraged to study for r.p.vl. qualification? on a 
day release basis. This training will equlo you to lake advantage of 
Ihe many career opportunities In personnel management which exisl 
within (he Beecbani Group. 

You should bo aged around to-iiJ. have 5 tl.C.E basses 'including 
2 al ' A ' level 1 and have sound lypcwrttlnq e.'perlrncn. Our of 11C es 
are al Broclhani Part sllualed in a pleasant part of rural Surrey. 
Ronefli* include subsidised restaurant, irec transport 10 and irom 
local station? and assistance wllh rinding local acconimDdallon where 
necessary. Please apply for an application form 10 : 

Margaret Jones, Personnel Officer. 
Beechatn Pharmaceuticals, Research Division, 

Brockham Park, Betchworrh, Surrey. 
Telephone Betchworth (939) 3202. 

CONSUMERS SERVICES 
ASSISTANT 

A good telephone manner, a 
*ense or humour and some typ¬ 
ing ablllLv will bring you 
C 2.000. pile? threshold pay¬ 
ment dealing with consumer 
queries for this leading food 
company In Richmond. 

Please dial 01-629 49O6 and 
don't speak, rasi mien. 

NURSE/SEC./ 
RECEPTIONIST 

is there a super girl who wlU 

rescue a rtespenile oxieopaihic 

and acupuncture Consultant 

Irom the lorrlbie temps ■ i 

Haney Street area Salary up lo 

£2.000. Tel. Van Siraien. 

933 B9H. Tuos.. Wed.. Thurs. 

or 0296 668522. eves. 

FLAG DAY SUPPLIES 
Lady 135 io 55 > lo take 

charge and deal wllh issue and 
invoicing of FlagDayand nub- 
llctl> material. This Is a Vila I 
post enabling ihe Red Cross 
throughout Uie country 
aooral for funds. 

Please conucl Personnel 
Officer. National Headquarter^ 
5 Orosvenor Crescem. SW1X 
7EJ. Tel. 01-236 ->45A. 

COOK 

Executive's Mess in Chelsea 
to caiw for 4 members plus 

BUesin Hours IO a.m- >o 

2 p.m Monday to Friday in- 

ClUHvi. 

Ring: 01-351 0031 

ASSISTANT in woman financial dir¬ 
ector of amair company required 
30 September, lo keep set of 
books, bankinp. petli cash and 
salaries. Able io type, knowledge 
of or willing lo Icarn NCfl >« 
accnunilnq machine. Ability with 
flqraes and flcxlblir.v more im- nHUri .l'iu MV.viv'".» * ■■■■ 
ponant than c -penence. Ago over 
23. sranlnq wlaiy In region of 
Kf.Tffo. Holborn area. 403 VlnJ. 

IN TERN A non AL _ EMPLOYMENT 
Lcrjpe. N./S. America. Africa. 
Aiuiralasia. etc., opportunities, 
pennaneni seasonal in ihe hoiel 
ana tuurlsi Industry'- is me for dre 
Mils Dept- I. Plus large, s.a.n., to 
Internailoiui Staff_Review. 45 
kings Road. SWS 4RP. 

RECEPTIONIST, auper lob for ex¬ 
perienced. well grnomrd and 
mature girl lo run reception lor 
well known beauty centre. Salary 
Li.af.'O-e with Fringe b*ncn«*. 
Please phone 6-36 5761. The 
Receptionist Centre. 

SALES DEMONSTRATOR required 
f»r Ihe unique French Robot 
Coung food preparation machine 
ai Dlvenlmenil cooking utensils 
simp. Thorough knowledge of 
cooking essential. C2\' p.w. neq 
Phone 229 3530. 

ENTHUSIASTIC and rr liable girl 
io help I and general I v asswt 
vviih duties In small rxclusivo 
Kniahivhrtdqr drrss shop. No 
Saturday^.-—Telephone 5H4 6,J 12. 

SECRETARIAL 

STELLA FISHER 
IN THE STRAND 

At Stella F1?her you will find 

a nirltij' ol permanent, pari- 

tlm". and temporary lohs. Tor 

young and the yoimg-ai-heart 

entoy a vtsii to. and are 

usually successful through the 

one-branch Bureau. 

Sieifa Fisher Bureau. 
*10. Ill Strand. W.C.2. 

61-836 66-14 
topp Slranq Palace Hotel i. 

Also open Saturday morning 
IO a.m.-12.30 p.m. 

SWEET RECEPTIONIST 
ci.HOO to ?iari 

Young ladv. aqed 18-21. wllh 
same typing and willing to 
work smdll 9.W.B.. should 
ha-.e qon,1 educ.Hlon. appear¬ 
ance aid personality for the 
•' Tnp f'l.-opiey 1 Estate Agrnts. 
A super lob if or Uni mi ih 
ynung and charming collea¬ 
gue?. 

Can Louise Couen on Oi- 
49?- .T.71i. 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS. 
31 Borkoiev St.. W1X 6AE. 

WE DONT JUST 
ADVERTISE THE BEST 
JOBS—WE HELP YOU 

TO GET THEM ! 
Wo spec la II re In Advertising, 

a. Tel Him. Television end PR com¬ 
panies and have lot? of interest¬ 
ing lobs at |op «alarlc? available 
now We also haw many 
e-.cellem vacancies for earner- 
minded college leaver?. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

35a SLOANE SQUARE. S.W.l. 

01-730 5148,9 

CHANCERY LANE 
MANAGING PARTNER 

of Charteresl Accountants re¬ 
quire? Secretary. Musi be cao- 
ahle of working without super¬ 
vision wllh uunost accuracy 
and a good speed. 

Good sa'ary and prospects. 
Small, friendly nnd wail 

ant-olnted office. 
Please telephone 01-242 4674. 

nr write 

R. J. Mom*. 

HUG ILL * CO.. 
58 Chancery Lane. W.C.2. 

INTERNATIONAL 

COMPANY 
Bright. adaptable. well- 

qroomer1 P A. Secretary lo 
Chairman 'Managing Director 
of in'ernatlonal ilrm of Mana¬ 
gement Consul unis needed to 
hei.i run small and friendly 
nff:ce in :h.- West End. Age 
orobab'v 24-35. Good Htary 
pliu bon .* and ■ .V.'s. 

Pi*j*» telephone Vanessa 
Scotland. 589 9146. 

STUDENT 
numeral 
where In lei 

GIRLS.—Llierate 
[or temporary' 

and 
■rannw.- i«. work 
where Inlelllqence coun'* —Phone 
Prosnect Temp? Lid., 629 2200 
or 629 1331. 

DOGSBODY GIRL. — Less than 
fou time, more Uwn Mn-ilroe— 
nr. spoflllc skills—civilised and 
reasonable I Q.—Phone 629 1531 
or 629 2200. 

DO YOU ENJOY MEETING people ? 
General assistant required in uni¬ 
que. young family-run counirv 
hotel. Generous living in wage 
Tel. J. Bnswell. Cl am be House 
l|n—I. Gllllsham. Honlion ">404. 
2756. 

SOU1H EAST ARTS 45SOC. needs 
Ari? Ofricrr—see r.-’n Vara. 

WANTED I Dynamic -url with Inilla- 
i.vr required by uhoiooraphT to 
wort a% Hep.—Phonr Lit on ul- 
457 <rjil4. 

IS THERE A RESPONSIBLE LAOY 
as F».A Se-r. Housekeeper r—See 
Secretarial. 

BOOKKtierrtiR • ca-hier. Clly s-jllc- 
llors ismali l.nn wlihin iff. 
I*.ut al Bank of England ■ 
require middle-aged person lo 
replar.- reilnna irt-lunk' 
envpjo' relephonq; King. 606 

SMflRl'. INTELLIGENT GIRL Inter- 
, Cried In nrovrpiTjic maten.il in 

wor- Tucsriav mrnuah Saturday 
et Brother Sun. Fulham Raid 
Ring 5R9 »-l80 bel-.v-een l" and 
b.lu p.m. for annainunent. 

PA TO DIRECTOR 
Absorbing and challenging 

ijn-iiion wrllh Inlernallonal 
■'ompar. . fnirUlgrrce more 
Import.in' Ihar hloh speeds. 
L2.50 r.eg. 

Tel. - D] -ofu 77*8 
r.lOhT Apnninrineni? Ltd. 

Secretarial Staff Speclali?'*. 

£2,500 

To'ail- con-pelent P.A. S'?- 

r°'ary m»dl««--!cga! rnnsullant. 

Whnpofe SI reel 9.30-6. 

Hut-[rained. hair-cducatrd 

?hnrthandJeS5 JCi«rijbral nils 

don't ring. 580 4BJ3. 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 

SECRETARIAL - 

MONICA GROVE & ASSOC.. 5K'‘ 
6601. Personal 'Vinsuitanls 
specializing In remale recruilment 
and the selection of uncommonly 
goad stafr. 

INTERNA IIONAL EMPLOYMENT. 
—See Secretarial and General 
Appolntmenis. 

GENERAL 

1 RA.to Chief Executive | 
[Male or Female] 

wanted for food compare Job 
involve? an-anqinp Ihterviews. 
etc. Very in'erestlng Doslllon.. 
Mu*i br ahie io type. Promo¬ 
tion evenfuail? to Personnel 
■J'lio-t. Joe I'- plus. S-iiao' 
C .6 n w.. Cl .25 L.V.s. Ilnurs 
f-i. !i ir.lns. Edoware Rd lube 
■ Circle and District Ilnc-si. 
Ring 2TJ 7368. e« 5. 

IS THERE A 
RESPONSIBLE LADY 
ho is ?u(t.^:eni!y versatile [a 

underakr dalles P.A.. Secre¬ 
tary Housekeeper , win, helm 
ana cccis'onai simple cnnlung. 
Car driver, fold nf anlnuis 
'.-noa siljrv and evreiien- ihren- 
boaroori roiiag»—pari c.-mr.illv 
heaii-d. Child or children pre¬ 
ferable over 12 Husband In 
f’ltr.i' jun Dccupailor, or as*l?i 
garden. Good references Pre- 
-•ni P.A ir.iv-gg dontf-siic rea- 
-ons." Vnhiy "Secretarv. Ascm 
Pi.iee Ascot. Berkshire 

AUDIO SECRETARY, 'ilri I n-'av. 
V.e ire a >m«:l '.lo in N.\i 
irjv'Bl f-‘r <g in'-lflg.-ni 

■iged -l7- pl.iv ah-e In d“--.-r .rd 
• ambfr ni -nin l—r -i-v n .Pilia- 
11 -e l.ir.ed Ir.'.eresimq dmle-. far 
someone wi>h ono-l I'nmi- i- r— 

c,£2750 

I ina and .ihie ir. spell ■ • V -r— 
-:- i h?r-ny r'mOV’liere. f.2,25" "iig • 
-n | Ring 437 '• V2 i 

fp ijto rta*l-r o' CFL'NF FINANCE 
BsDWVPSTMSNT cn-fPANY Llml- 

of th* HIGH 'VuFT "F 
JTGT1CE rtJt-’l the °2i day Of Auousi 
3974 Mr MLI-iAM GA-'.-N 'IAL- 
HFY. Chartered Accmieiant of y- 
Cfylswei: Sir-rei. tflird/m E C.I ha j 
lt-«n ADPOmTED IJOriTATpR of 
the above,named Conpanv wiih lor 

wilhouij a Committee of fnsrr^i'op 
Dated this 2nd day ol September 

1S74. 

A Personal Assistant is required by the Chief Executive of an inter¬ 

national operation with a North VSfest England N Q VWule uw usual 

shorthand and typing skills are obviously necessary the mtenoi is 

[he capacity intake charge of a twsy office and to handle a variety of 

adrairuslriiljve matters Contributory pension. life assurer-..-* scheme. 

4 wcei-s hofidoy per Year. Relocation expenses considered 

Ago 30 to ^ 5 

Fiedse apply, giving tuBpersonal and career detaiis.and quoting 
reference 7I2*JB?T lo:— 

PUBLICITY MANAGER n( a ir.idn 
as?nc s,,r I.? bntr.-'ary—.ira.m.i 
to non. k-ui ;>-• r>\pr'i-a tn -i. 
--■.■-i ad .n?n( n prre? mr-n ..n.1 
organl'-od ann.in Ihr all ih<-ir 
P R. rtrunll Rand. 754 «7»l 

TYPIST SECRETARY lur .i.-rti..I.,,? 
riranni'' rv-ylsi nar:ni-r*Mi» in 
lv 1 hour? |O Ir. l -^1 ar h-. 
a-rir-n-n:-ni Mnnd.iy ir- * rin.,v 
Ci 7.'-1 i a . n-ivl h- ilni-rimi 

'Veil?' —Iff'.'" 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY/ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
SITUATED UNITED ARAB EMIRATES 

President of American-owned oil company requires efficient 

secretary.'P-A., capable of dealing with his correspondence, 

organizing his office? arranging programmes for his visitors 

and coping with certain personnel matters concerning staff 

based on an off-shore off rig operation. 

Twelve months’ service contract plus free furnished accom¬ 
modation provided. Hours: 7 hour working day; early 
morning to early afternoon. Salary £4,000-14,500 including 
air ticket home. Holidays : 4 weeks’ United Kingdom leave 
per annum Including air tares plus 2 weeks* local leave 
with daily additional holiday payment. 

Telephone Mrs. Peachey, 5SS 4111 for interview 

FAINT HEART NEVER WON FAIR LADY 

A CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITY AND UP TO 

£2,440 per annum for 

A SENIOR SECRETARY 
Here's a oarilrtilarlv Intwesllng svnlar secretarial appointment wllh 
Uis Medical Research Council, a Government sponsored agency for 
the promotion ot medico! research Uiroughaut die Country. f< calls 
for a callable young lady who. in addition to ■ blah standard of 
shorthand and typing, possesses the maturity, sense or responsibility 
and arpanlslnq ability la run a section of the Council's headquarters 
ornce situated adtacent lo Regent s Park. 

If? a pj-ivltinn In which your personality and attitude towards those 
around >ou will bn especially Important. One In which an ability to 
cope under pressure and maintain an amicable working relationshlo. 
hoih with Ihe principal Medical Officer to whom vnu will be 
responsible end with office suit under your control, will be essential. 

You •hou'd be qualified to at least RSA Stage 5 ■ advanced) standard, 
but • substantial sccreiartni. experlencn al senior level would be 
acceptable. 

Salary will depend on your age and experience, but wUl be on a scale 
which with proficiency allowances can rise to E2.440 per annum 
nlus threshold payment. Benefits Include- 30 working days' holiday 
a year, plus public and privilege days. 

Write nr telephone for nn ■nnUcallon form in Mrs Anne Edwards. 
Medical Research Council. 5n park Crescent. London WIN 4AL. 
41. ni -Ti tin? r.l t-L a~r.ii. T*f. -Vo. ot-nj6 5422, Ext. 35. Applications should be returned bv 
18th Seniember 1974. 

BRIGHT TEMPS 
Docs vow brain feel as If it’s having a holiday, while your 
fingers are worn to the bone ? Have your shorthand and 
typing speeds outstripped your other secretarial skills? Is 
temporary work being a challenge to your ingenuity, 
routine fill-in between jobs ? 

We interview you thoroughly, find out your long and short 
term plans, and then assess each assignment’s suitability. 
We can't promise you the earth, but a lot of our temporaries 
like the jobs we give them so much that they stay on 
permanently. 

Contact Maggie Webb. 

CAREER GTRL LIMITED. 493 8982. 

13-14 New Bond Street, W.l (opposite Asprey). 

PA/SECRETARY 
Urgently required for International projects of computer 

company. Responsible for administration, arranging confer¬ 
ences and dealing with overseas visitors. Good education, 
shorthand-typing essential, and European languages an asset. 
Age-range 25-plus ; salary £2,400 per annum. 

Please write or telephone :— 
Mr. Hester 

HONEYWELL INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
Honeywell House 

Great West Road. Brentford, Middlesex 
Telephone: 01-568 9191, extension 623 

PARIS 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
Ncwl” appointed director or on* ur Francr'% must Important 

Industrial "group? requires a 1 op-call bra PA Secretary JjKtJ 
nuent French, in aaslsi him In reitmg ’JR «? 
dealing wllh English-* pcs king martri* at office* In Iho champs Elyao.s 

a> 
In - 
falre 

fcvs.hs? 

lnenl5aurv lo Ihe region or C3.300 to E4.00O. and excellent pro- 

moilon prospects. _ 

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
22 Chartno Cross Road. W’C2 

01-BoP 3794, 5 

TRIDENT TELEVISION 

JUNIOR AUDIO SECRETARY 
Required far 

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S OFFICE 

Previous experience at this level an 
Accurate typing, good telephone aguer asd smart 
businesslike appearance essential Salary negotiable 
according to age and experience. 

Interested applicants should telephone 0W93 1237 
ext. 322 immediately for an appointment with Person¬ 
nel Executive 

SEC WITH ARABIC 
Tod Un* Merchant Bank In 
Aldwsctr Is recrulimq a high 
tavni PA Sec. for Croup E'e- 

cuiiv with onod nSi 
Arabic Too satarv and rirsi 
cla^s Irinoe , bwnis Toe Ujta 
mo?: responsible and rewarding 
aprunimenL 

COVENT GABDF.N BUREAU 
53 FIcps SK.. EC«& 

LYTERNATTONAL FINANCE 
4m«rlcan Vlcv-Presldcnt jn dta- 
I tr -3 h looking for an intolli- 
gnnl. woll nducalrd. tactful 
paragon 10 hplp him and his 
fellow Director survive In Lon¬ 
don. r.qod sacretarlnl speed* 
prrdert, hul more Important, 
ahlliiv io organise and depu- 

for him when he I? abroad. 
S-i. - perks-- £2.500. 
Tel. jeann.i Page. 389 4 431. 

MEW HORIZONS. 
49 Urempian Road. S.W.3. 

SECRETARY TO 
CHAIRMAN 

Sl. .l.imi'S'a. own room, plen- 
sam and Cheerful almo?pnere. 
inl-r—Mlng work, pooi paV and 
linViii. preferable age group 
2>-'j5. Time oir when I am 
ir.ii r.ilng Present secretary 
i"«-fnj after marriage. Iasi 
inree secretaries have stayed 
lor roial el tb years. 

Toleohonc ’-1ISS MacKINNON 
493 1806 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES ana 
rtnpi i ■-plsfs—why noi try a 
small agency which has the lime 
io discuss vour personal needs 
and can offer highly paid lobs 
torqugho'il Central London ’— 
Londun io urn Run-au. 856 1994. 

! M. A j‘. .,:-e came »n- >|. * j . 
•>-.'! Coinmilfan's. -»hn 

i lake e tro'I'-l-' 1” find ">.■ rl il. 
. iob ■•wi In !Le U-'l Fid 
I ra.i -“.o JTjT. Ir Ihe Cllv. jM 

:j 3=3«£l<» y:-j«a= vr.cny.v. ■>. 54° 
Ir- nq©'c«.niraiierav'i'. .ee'-:-n!s d. -.-—ej *e *>.. '-'n-n! a.j'*' le-» 

.-. /* e. /. 
Wrrt”.' r~ rt'W r/e-’-rJi-fW— -. «■'« .1 <S* .1 .*• •■? ii rt rt rt e, . 

I L H'-INC rtOSITIrtfl 'r- ■ 
pcncnih1'- Old Friday S-fr-.vrrv 

| ;'i,-."i"i !■> i.-'-r. f" i->r- ?i< 1 ■ . 
:• P'.'n a.io ;ei-piion»- -n ,-j. 

[ n<7 e*-,rp'la; Lt’l'e Fr"c-r a bei^ 
I 5 *L-q Hr nh'bnd'ie S lv 3 office 
I T«. xT' o-e». 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.—Why 
noi irv a smalt agency which li.ix 
»ne iip.r in qi?ru?a .vonr personal 
need? an.l ran offer hlohly paid 
fob? Ihr-.ii-ilinin Cerwrai r.nndon ’ 
tnndon Town mirrau. R-T>h 19"4. 

PART-TIME SECRETARY reqlllpej 
bv dr--«x -hen. 1-2 day* a vveefc 
hrvn. i.-rton «r PAVF n-enllil 
r'" olrti.e -Mtnian relnnhnne 784. 
lin.1. 12 Beauchamp Place. 

P.A.. BOOKKEEPER. £2.160 in 
av-lsi viiun? accountant, vy.i .?ri 
'•alien 'fife or female. Typing Ir 
Pfls? nilgh Anpoinlmems. fcn 

TEMPORARY P.A Secretary for 
edlior of children's toiofc*. I e.'ut- 
'og V\ l publisher. ImnierOaie 
heoliau CIA nlus. Band St. 
Bureau. -I-.to 1S58. 

JUNIOR 'RECEPTIONIST required 
lor vrini- "hinn-r? In IU.\’ir>- Slav. 
air offlr-s Oea'taQ with iruj. 
rhnor. general oilier du'le?. 
abiil'i- io type fi—ij.f ui. Salarv 
21.4.50 p a ni-e2n 2C~~ 

MARKET RESEARCH.—rrmiwirarv 
lni"ll|qe-i- air. r rr'e.il rescvcr'i 
in Kail-in. 'liiralirsn 2-1 mopiliK. 
t'.nn lac- 'faggl" tt'-bb al Cireer 
'.-•**• 1 ell Vew Pond SI. loop. 
4«nre; i. j--y goa". 

ROY6L COURT THEATRE. The 
O'nrrai rrsnaoer reimres Secre¬ 
tary. 730 3174 ext. 8. 

TWO JOBS IN CRIME 
AT £2,000 + 

Two Audio SereMrlei needed 
each to work for a young L-gcl 
Exec in Ullo.illon. Well-known 
io i tell or? with luxurious offlr.es 
and friendly staff. Holborn area. 

Mr* Flack 2*2 2694 

CLAYVAN AGENCY 

i Legal Division ■ 
31 '33 High Holborn. WC2 

FILM COMPANY, W.l 

Requires experienced, efficient 
Secretary for lady executive; 
age preferably 24-35. official 
hour* >.30-6 bul most be flex¬ 
ible. 

Tei. U1-580 2090. (H. «. 

P-A./SECRETARY 
Expanding WM1 End oon- 

->umiig llrm. a hundred protes- 
stonai ,i«rf. Managing Director 
requires really lop P.A./ 
Secretary wllh lurst-class ability 
and expiu-tencR. 

Salary negotiable from 
iLl.oOo upwards, plus aflow- 
ances. Age about 27-33. 

01-637 0123 

CAMBRIDGE ADVERTISING Agency 
Director? noed super Clrl to cope 
vi ith correspondence, calls, clients 
and control friendly, efficient 16- 
slrung team In modern city 
centre office. Top salary. 3 
weeks holiday. Sickness Insurance. 
Urtie Morris Uhlimorc. ForjY 
Three AssuClaies Lid.. 5'.' St. 
Aodrew-'s Slreel. CimBrWo''. 
i:B2 3HB. 

ASSISTANT TO SALES MANAGER 
ot th -olnglcal publisher. Varied 
eil'<.i- and I'H work, less lhan a full working week could be ne. 
ualtaled. write to Mr Keith Parr 
*4i:;.i press Lid., 08 Blooni«bury 
SI . WC1B SOX or tel 636 3841. 

MEDIUM SIZED Advertl?lng Agency 
wlih variety nf arcoonrs frotn 
fun qoodx to dres? design or*. seoc 
comnetent Secretary with short¬ 
hand. ill..TGI plus bonus. Rand. 
4’»» 2fi;i. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGB advertlslro agoncy 
?eebj Secreiarv P.A. with short¬ 
hand. Varied dulle? involve 
training io do bookings a 
•la ti* tics. £2.000. 
9781. 

Band. 734 

AARrIVFCS.—Join our reclusive 
team or lag Temporary Secre- 
i >r»‘? E' '-1' n h. rtareor Plan 
til -7Sd 4284 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF ART, Secre¬ 
tary required fur varied and in- 
terr»llon work-IP the Denarunenl 
Of Deylnri Research 11.WJ o.a. 
+■ ijirrahn'if payment. 4 u-ee*<* 

holiday Pma*e write glvlm d'-- 
MIIS of 4P". qualifications and 
e?p«-rtrnr” to the Ae?tatam Renls- 
trar i Administration •. Rnyal Col- 
' - --- -A, SWT- logo of Art. London. 2EU. 

/' 

SECRETARIAL 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 
We have a vacancy for s. 

Junior Secretary lo work in 

Uie Deputy Chnlrman'a Office. 

This pan offers a apLmdld 
opportunity to a career minded 

college Inver with eonad short¬ 
hand and typewriting a kills. 

The successful candidate will 
be one wllh a wUHjinwoa»- to 
learn, aa initially she will work 
entirely Rndor Uia direction at 

the senior Secretary. 

An excellent salary, win be 
paid plus luncheon .vouchers. 
Our or rices arc modern and 
Ideally situated . very near io 
Piccadilly Circus Underground 

Station. Hours 9.30 a.m. la 

6.30 p.m. 

U you are interested please 
ring Uie Personnel Officer on 

930 2399 axL 3388 and 2389. 

AMERICAN 
STOCKBROKERS 

tn City 
requ’re 

SECRETARY 

to assist two brokers, new 

modern offices naar Liverpool 

Sl- Luncheon vouchers. S 

weeks holiday. £1.800 p.a. 

Call Mrs. Judge, 

01-628 3200 

SECRETARY/ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
i Full-time or pan-time—30 

hours considered j 

required for Secretary of Post 

Graduate Medical School- 

Varied and interesting work. In¬ 

cluding fund raising acUviaes. 

Good shorthand/typing, salary 

up to £2.000. according ~to ex¬ 

perience ; subsidized canteen. 

Apply Secretary. Institute of 

Orthopaedlca. 254 Great Port¬ 

land Street. London WIN 6AD. 

Telephone: 01-587 5070. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

COINS 
UP TO £2.500 

Secretary for coin dealer, must 
have good shorthand and 
timing, be prepared to help 
□ut with everything from run- 
nlnq small WT otf[re to meet¬ 
ing and dealing with clients. 

CONTACT GILLIAN MART 

on 584 5616 

Secretarial Division 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
VOLUNTEERS 

THfc NATIONAL VOLUNTEER 
AGENCY 

Director's P.A. needed to run 
busy office developing oppor- 
i unifies for young pro pis, id 
social service. 

Musi enjoy organising meet¬ 
ings at all levels, dealing wllh 
correspondence and have pood 
secretarial skills. t Shorthand 
or audio ■. 

Salary to £2.000. 
Modernised offices - near 

Kings Cross. _ 
Plcaso contact Mrs. STONE. 

CSV. 357 Pen Ion villa Road. 
London, N.l- 

DfRECTORS’ 
SECRETARIES 

required by Commercial and 

production Directors of subsid¬ 

iary of malar textlte group. 

Modern offices, aublsldlsed res¬ 

taurant. staff shop, dtacount on 

fabrics, good salary. 

Apply: Personnel Depart¬ 

ment. Exquisite Knitwear Lid., 

189 Munster Sd.. Fulham. 

S.W.6. 01-385 3533. 

TEMPS 
Legal Secretaries to £2.250 

plus paid hols, fol varied and 

lm«resung positions In the Lon¬ 

don area. 

Please telephone Sttuone 

Wheeler Tor an appointment op 

278 68y7 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

546 Grays Inn Road. WC1 

SPECIALISTS TO THE LEGAL 

PROFESSION' 

SECRETARY/PA. 
to Principal of W.G.l law firm 

Must be first-class girt, will¬ 

ing io lake responsibility and 

enloy setting up own office and 

ay stem a. 

£3.500 

Please telephone 01-242 063S 

and quote reference O.G. 

MEDIA ASSISTANT! 
Here's a wow of an opportunity 
for a girl who has worked In a 
media depr. uf an ad. agency 
and knows what U's all aboUL 
—Here's your chance to prove 
your ability in a proper trainee 
position. Jus*, think.. ■ . no 
more raise promise* of a future, 
you'd be making vour own way. 
£4.800-£2.l*00 + + . 

Colt AD venture 839 1478 

or 499 8992. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
TO £2.250 

com nan.v requires an Intelligent 
Secretary P.A. for their cnlor 
ncculiv ?. Own office, very m- 
tervatlns work with small 
amount of shorthand only. 
Must like lnvol vBTnerU and 
responsibility. Slaft restaurant. 
MISS Bennert. „ CHALLONF-RS. 
] 95 Victoria St.. SVtl. 828 
5845. 

PA./ADMIN TO 
CHARITY DIRECTOR 

A compulslv* and pauoni 
organ I vi rn assist the director 
of an expandino children's 
charily In W.l. A lady with 
senior business experience whn 
will rtsc to a pan-oraonlsed and 
divers# situation m exchange 
for Involvement Ui somothlria 
** worthwhile - 

A.I.D. 734 TUB 
»778 7«06 aVMlnul 

ADVERTICIOE 7 Secretary to handle 
i,dllor>. Pred.tlors. Writer,. 
Fighters. Printer? and Squlntcr*. 
She must be Inside, outside, 
sarulu-led. and siuplfted and If she 
can't lake ihe- paco there's always 
suicide. Working lor Ihe M.D. of 
M' i Ad. Agoncy she II earn 
C2.50Q bat of coarse She'll phone 
Acorn first on 4'.'3 2964- 

PART-T1ME SECRETARY required 
for Managing Dlrecior With Var- 
|g»i bushwes miareM*. Full kay 
every Monday and Friday. Office 
in S.W.4. Toieohooe 01-736 
K615. 

GRADUATES with secretarial train. 
Inn for (emporarv office work: 
Malnlv non-commercial. ar.-uS-mlc 
end die media Intelllaenc» more 

SECRETARY TO 
SUPPLY 

CONTROLLER 
aroaad £2, IDO 

We nccJ a competent ?ecre- 
inrv io help cel up a new 

department dealing with the 
buj iqg nf all equipment and 
materials required by the 

1'imnsn). 

We offer ctwlkntt frioge 
henefit? iocluJinn a 354J hour 
week. 25p’LVS, 3 week.?* Iiolf- 
d»>- and a drasinl on 
cissrettc?. 

Fleasi: apply in: 

Mix? H- OsMvIe, 

Canrena Rofbnwm Limited.' 
27 Baker SlreeL Losdon Wl. 

Teh SI-486 1244 ext. 276. 

SECRETARIAL 

EUROPEAN MARKETING 

SECRETARY 
HOLBORN 
International group require experienced secretary, 
aged 22 or older, for Senior Executive responsible for 
European Marketing.activities. 

This is an involving job with’a wride_ range of 
responsibilities providing opportunity for personal 
contacts at varying levels ox seniority. 

Salary will be well up with latest market trends with 
benefits and four -weeks' holiday per annum. 

Please write.ro Mr B. C. C- Compton, Rohm and Haas 
(UK) Limited, Lenxtig House, 2 Masons Avenue, 
Croydon CR9 3NB. Tel: 01-686 8844. 

Are you fed up with being 

a SECRETARY? 
Opportunity for an experienced secretary, preferred age jj| 

upwards of 25 years, to be trained In all aspects of personnel 
administration for an establishment employing approximately 
130 people In North London. „ 

This position commands a good salary and there is a con¬ 
temporary range of fringe benefits including a generous 
daily fares allowance. 

Please telephone, or write, to Mr F. H. Danielli, Per¬ 
sonnel Offlced, Scholl (UK) Ltd., 182-204 St John Street, 
London, EC1. Telephone : 01-253 2030. 

B|- 

ir.- 

SECRETARY 
£2,200+ 

Fartner In leading hotel consultancy urgently requires top 
Secretary with impeccable skills. Duties combine n^nnal 
secretarial work together with client contacts and PA 
involvement. Charm, tact, and diplomacy are essential. 

We are located in Bloomsbury, with pleasant working 
conditions suitable to a consultancy image. 

Much of our work is overseas and a knowledge of Spanish 
would be advantageous. 

Please contact 

Mr Fraser at 01-242 3552 

Charitable Housing Estate 
seeks 

SECRETARY 
We require a competent secretary, also prepared to help 
keep records, deal sympathetically with enqinnes and assist 
in the general running of a small friendly Housing Estate 
Office, close London Bridge/Borough. 
Suitable applicant will have initiative and is likely to be 
educated at least to- “ 0 ” level standard .in English and 
Maths. Accurate typing with good presentation essential. 
Hours 9.30 a.m.-5.30 p.m., although some flexibility possible. 
3 weeks annual holiday, luncheon vouchers, annual bonus. 
Salary 0,700-£1,900 p-a. according to experience. 

AddIv in writing to : R. T. Bishop, MA< FR1CS 
Drivers JonasT 13 Pall Mall, London, SW1Y SNF. 

or telephone 01-930 9731 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
NEAR CHARING CROSS 

require 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
(age 20-50) for Senior Partner. . 

Interesting position requiring enthusiasm and sense 
of humour and offering consideration, sunny office and 
£2,000 p.a. negotiable. Contributory pension, 25p L.V.S 
and 3 weeks' holiday. 

RING MR- SCLANDERS, 240 2734 

DIRECTOR’S 
SECRETARY 

Director of Management Consultancy, near St Paul's, 
needs well educated, attractive Secretary, aged 24 plus. 
Work includes help with training courses and over¬ 
seas visitors. 

For further details and an appointment 
please ring JANICE HARVEY 

on 01-600-6424 ext. 653 

.. £2#00 & MINI. . . 
Mod ore accountant W.l 

needs Socrotary (21-50/ with 

first-rate shorthand who'll also 

do some dictaphone end deal 

wllh clients. 

Telephone 01-580 6880 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
SxceUeni salary for. comper¬ 

ed! Secretary for two Sales 
Executives leading prlnl/design 
company 

Friendly informal oovlron- 
«" 4 wf- ' —- " veeks • ItOHday. 

LUND HUMPHRIES, 
ti Bedford Square. W.C.I. 

01-636 7676 

SECRETARY required lor Managing 
Director ut e well nuMAm 
company operating from ihe 
Kings Cross area. Folly exper¬ 
ienced end able-io-work-on--own 
initiative and. to assume respon¬ 
sibility Accurate, s/h and typing. 
Apply In ronndenco to The Secre¬ 
tary. Robert Pormr. * Company 
Lid.. Olnao StreM. kings tU-nss. 
London. N1 9SF. 

GIRL FRfDAY.——Reliable elrl aaod 
18 to 24 required In professional 
of pee f-i V fcWli orea ah'e tn 
type, answer telephone, help fn 
osuol ornce dailies and generally 
look after 4 young men. Salary 
about in. 600 op oral im to aoe. 
Symonds. 222 Sosa. 

SMALL.. HORSB AGENCY reaulres 
Axtaiani Secretary with good typ¬ 
ing and knowledge of slmrle 
accounts. Varied work. TeUtphona 
Jean Hamilion Bureau. 36* Wal¬ 
pole St.. S.W.5. 5B4 3*411. 

INTERESTING SCOPe lor Initiative. 
flnjctblt* hours, good salary : sec¬ 
retary P> A. to Manaqlnq Direc¬ 
tor small firm P.R./Fund Raising. 
Nniflrja Hflf Gain.—TeJerdtono Or - 
229 7031 or 01-603 0186 

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR reoHired 
with. flood worving knnwlndfle of 
French 'or . Pollers Bar area. 
Salarv ncqdUablc. from S3 OOO. 
Phone: Wendy on 834 0728. 

P.o SECRETARY viinled mr Alan 
aging Dlrmor of small West End 
Travel Agency.- Salary negotiable 
Please rids TO (7263 

retlnfl pemaneni'and temporary 
misu At ourim or £35 p.w. pms: 
ConUci Brodfe - Street Bureau. 
KntshhbrUtif 984 0161; O'rf 

I.1. 62« '1203: ■-Ptecadllly; 
734 Mal: or South Molton St.. 
499 68T12.. - ■ 

WORK EUROPE I Relaluni, Tranci’. wne -vnv-fc t ? niiaT 
Germany, -inlv and RwloorTapn 
Wo ha«. cl1“nis.»er*lng Mllnom 
frclYtaMe? In All Ihew crvm'De?. 
Tor daunt. BSB Ovonra? . TMvI- 
slonT . 383 Victoria SI.. S.V'l. 
m-K» fiom. _ 

TEACHER . OF TYPEWSTTINQ re- 
quired. Sob Public & Edw appta. 

MARLENE LERNER 

Temporary shorthand and 
audio Secretaries earn up la 
£47 p.w. or let us find you a 
perm.nnrnt Job—salaries up to 
£3,500 p.a. PLUS. 

01-242 5148. 

HALTON HOUSE 

30/2-3 Holborn, E.C.l. 

TRI-LINGUAL ? 
£3,000 PA. 

personal Assistant to Manager ’ 
Financial Consonants fPrlmar- i 
lly Latin America, and Africa>. . 
Trl-llnguar Spanish. English. • 
French and exrelleni secretarial 
qualifications required. Hours 
normally between ID a.m. and ■ 
6 p.m. Must be prepared to ■ 
work late on occasions. Salary ; 
C3.UQU per annum. Contact 
U.B.C.. 5. Taken House Bulks- j 
lnps._KLn^'s.Arms Yard. E.C.a. > 
01-606 164 

AOMIN ASSISTANT £2.400 for divls 
I'on' Mj-l'ie- -n — ert. tnf 
arafisls 'and computer operatorr 
Mix -■ iigU.L- ,.U.,. .|U.T. 1 fta . 
taut lo deal w:ih people—snuff, 
be fairly good copy typist.. MlnC. 
mum sec. dufies. Hand.' W 
3225. i 

tNDESIGN are louklng fnr a mns' 
clcnilous and capable girt a? thel?i 
liccepUo/iMt 'Secretary. We are .—•'Secretary. 
■nuUI. effldQni organization an* 
are wUllna m train ihe right hirf 
already qualified, person, l Asn 
lari Ptare W.l Tnl. 01->#.C 
7483. I 

GRADUATES- With-some irerwing- 
experience for temporary oificT- 
work—mainly nun-'.oininnr’.-iaf' 
academic and Hie media. Inieli*. 
gmiLe more Important than speed/*- 
Prn-ipeci Temps Lid . 629 22W% 
1-TJl i, 

_L__dr 

SISCBeiAnVvPA iii vnuie partnijJ. 
au'uu wiin xnawieiinn of shore,' 
hand: lab afftces free lunrn. # 
3 wn*? . }6 4avs' hula. m,i£- 

GERMAN/ENSLIStf Mien kina -Sccrij 
iary. required hv aemaa Lid. Idb„ 
.•eir BrenUard oinro ■ 
i.lnei Batarv un to fse uuti □ jL 
. ... nhnnr SMI |1H 
?*r* Seeker 

PART-TIME SECRETARY 
pn^d-d by Dlroclor ai charily iff 
West Ena. AimrnK. L2.0G0 p.~r 
OpnomuiUy 629 jACMji ur K— 

51 
Young French indasirtal anaiytS 
• ClIV Vfercfiant Banker need* nuOi 

going ' .Sec.-P.A.. qond form* 
skill* and ability; ™undemjS 
n great d.-a I of cilanl '•'I-phortr, 

- nwtateTMTl'-B Of po^a,- C 
bMMI MV.WCH VP£"~-- 

t 

u.s piu? cycHHmt mnr~ 
5ffJ<,8&T^WW> 0,,ln*,* wnra® 

Bx(f.rl!7r^{=' Temvmrary y- .re'arl(J» 
•' ’Op .RIM Audio iVt -- 

Joa1 «*£•".• AKr" 9sa — 

V\ Gre-Vi^S) 
• "?$■ 

'7r
4l

*e
i’l
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PUBLIC NOTICES 

AND COUNTRY FUUMNINO 
— 1W1 -- - 

‘ wwn and 
mendmunO 

... UP' 
PLANS. 1974 

a fllven that. l 
N In PUBLIC of 
nuns. on Die 

plant .to- 

. Members' part- 
tardsiure _ Goon 

SHd, Staffer . 
__i i.m.on TDflu- 

«f 32 October.. 1974. The other 

IENT AND 
srr struct 
fee la nut 
examinati 
td matte** 

•t* nrt . 

,v> r,X T. . 
held u 

at Dte-_ 
jround. wi 

.‘•‘Hr, 

fi„ ‘‘‘ m of "iho’’Panel ’ wlTf"l»~ Mr. 
1- 1 Pi-,,.. Law. B-Sc..tEng.^. M.l.C.E, 

_ . /rated S63 
onctofl at io.5Q j.r 

’toMi CorwjUw. -Roads - and 
bortathm. west Midlands Re- 

411... I Office. Department - of ,«he 
t i|,.n. srunentt and Mr. K. C. Jert- 

1 .Hu. "tf- BJLtArch-j. R.I.B-.A.. 
ut«ln ‘.P.I. la etmtor Planning !a~ 

■ a- la the Department. of- me 
'• Kill... Jnmenu. Durlno the” period 

**'< a«. -November the Examimkut 
! *"% "5;« h#M at JUnmtta Town Hall. 

Square. Longurn. Stoke on 

owing consultation wwi the 
tun of the Panel about com- 

received on the provisional 
ift Sacntttrp « State has de- 

1 But an additional matter 
I be examined tn public and 
dOlttonel persona should be-in¬ 
to ur pan in me exnrnlruj- 

final list of nutters, proposed 
examined tn public and of the 

is Intimd to bo heard at the 
nation. has been deposited at: 
3fTET EXECUTIVE. Stafford¬ 

shire Count? Council. Count? 
BaOdtoBS. Martin Street. 

SCUff/fY SECRETARY, ■ West 
Midlands County OounclI. 16 

M-i»\ Saimnrr Lane. Birmingham. 
,n 1 ^Walsall metr o politan 

' fV,T;n. '.BOROUGH COUNCIL. Ennl- 
.„i 'V nears Dnpartmeni. -High 
'■ in-. Street. Aldridge. 

■‘Phis avallabia for Inspection he- 
the hours of.lO-a.vu.-5 p.m. 

>IM of the Itat can be obtained 
tf done from the above ad- 

H -. ji„, .. ■». an«f also (tern Uw West 
11,1 !lu,ids Regional OfBcft of the De- 

t|. 1 itii. p. 'tent of the Environment. Five 
““•n* .House. bHnmon Row, Middle- 

' VBhTOlnnhnmBlS 1SN. 
V. W. MORRIS, RaoUuwl Con¬ 

troller (Plans and Pl-rrmhyji. 
„ Department of the Envtron- 
U Iw ment. West Midlands Region. 

:a* v u 

i. 

RY 

CATHERINE'S Cumberland 

ie far the emradraeut of the 
■'sty's Trust Deed 

Ref.: B65382-A1-U 
• Charity Commissioner* have 

an Order* ESTABLISHING a 
ME for tills and other pur- 
. Copies can be obtatnad by 
n request to the Charity Com- 
id, 14 Hydro- street. London. 

iqnoUno ref. no. 265282- 
.1 and may also be seen at 

. ufctreu. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER 

Occasionally 

substitute mother 

yte 1m.? BMfc® 
aetmv parents, friendly, infor- 

SraTay 
DM® help, own mam. TV 

mc.. ailvBr ad ran tan; salt 
JCSponafble person 

with own Interests ; good *gj. 

Ttf- = 01-598 1311 
(revem .charnsj 

NAN-NY 

tehran-fran 

-porlMQti. Exmt. 
waced nro tn Nanny for Tch- 

^j^StSSTh 

NntSffiO" todblrr52^; 

?riu££.*’£&u 2795. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

BETWEEN BRISTOL & 
WESTON-SUPER-MARE 

Lady, perhaps semi-retired, 
aa Companion-driver tar man- 
jaily retarded lady end elderly 
IrMId. 

Good salary Bor right person. 
Nursing, experience an adran- 
lage. Live aa family. Own. 
room. Dally help kept. 

SiruaHou emails apunnd- 

contact l»dy Rom 
McLaren by lettor only, with 
references, at 34 Coouson 9L. 
London SW3 SNA. 

COOK-HOUREKEGPER required tar 
fiotuehold of 2 tn cimtrel London. 

^u.w^sjmioo,wS” tE; 
Ttmes. 

responsible 

housekeeper 

-..§ac,lv,or gentleman hopes to 
find responsible, mature, uoof 
IJtiJMNd homobomr for hU 
fine smell housi in Si, .Mfflfff'i 
Sepanite stogie living accomnio 
dauon. c^ndiqm.»ult0 
^2^tL Required front mid- 
Octob«-. Flrei class ref a. eeeen- 
Uai.—Box 2048 D. The Times. 

SURREY/HAMPSHIRE 
A «ann. _ 

reared' sl&N^fR.NT MU, 
eheernu personality, in return 
fy companionship to mentally 
jjiert. .gwblia thouoh fraU si- 

^“^t^-eMS-uSaS: 
^P«^n5o^ifiSSwhoS:P ^?dr 

» tioSSS 73^:"TcIb- 

SINGLB FATTIER urtHnthp requires 

Own roam. bath. TV ; In Bplora- 
vta malsonexta. Other help fcopL 
Please apply If you fool equal to 
the responsibility, trevei - - 
raniftr Involved.—’Phone - 
3894 (10 i.m. to B p.m.). 

•if ^'ntli n. f is hereby given that MR. 
..... ‘‘tvMED El-SAVED KAMAL of 

t■ -nih, -xu-dshlp Lane, rrulwlch. Lon- 

.. & surshrsssjss: 
•HI1. i,i.. *ould not be granted, should 

11 Iw.’vpi written and s^ned statement 
■ til.... ■ facts to the tinder Secretary 

lie. Hume Office. Nationality 
•i Li,....i i an. Lunar House. 40 WoUcatey 

HiMWlrfct,. croydon CR9 3BY. 

1MESTIC SITUATIONS 

i: 

l.'tate 

ERSITY GRADUATE Centre, 
th Parks Road. Oxford, re¬ 
vs Immediately 2 resident 
tresses for dining-room. 40- 
r week, plus 1 month's annual 

-1 day. Excellent wages and 
bnanodaHon. Ajmply Domestic 
■sar, ter. Oxford 341S1. 

>JUR BUREAU 
<re best jobs 
oad. CaD H7 Re 
4737. 

PICCADILLY 
London or 

Regent St., w.l. 

rv 

AIR MADCHEN baldmflnUchst 
ucht : Deutsche sprachKcnnt- 
sc nlctn erforderltch.— 
mnaoh. GtersbergStr. 8. D-33 
lUnscnwelg. w. Germany. 
sr/help. male: ina m. for 

pr> a.., tleman. 70. Permanent posi- 
1 1 i. Dally help kept. Suit quiet. 
' able person. . Refs, sssssniial. 

.... i:„. jd salary. Midlands.—-Box 
»5 D. The nines.- • . . 
ceT Near BREST.—Connie 
h 2 children seeks an pair qfrL 

-I rd and lodging, plus 560 
...contact Madame Duros. 34 

**- CirnnM. o63fwi- LorirtiL'- TeJ. 
•to! * 33.09 unta ia.09-1974. 

RAL MANSERVANT Cook, for 
■i. iM-m) bachelor ia South. Kenstng- 

.... Own . self-contained flat. 

' TCL 

Sauer. 6949 LT-Sdtdtuuattcn- 
. JCorasKa 16. Vest Germany. 

_■" ■ Gtrl wanted. 23 plus, to 
alter 3 lively children from 

j ber-J lmr. Own room ovrr- 
, ,_lnn Mediterranean. RJng 01- 

i 'll \ I \\ 1179 iweekdays!. 
1 > >1 .V:\IED COUPLE, go 

e.. and polite 
i vv eprton and C^arcia>ar. ' tn Illva 

' • ■ ' Medical house tat Devonshire 
re. London, w.l- Own- e/c 

good 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Enrope. N/S America. Africa. 
Ausuaizsta,. arc., opportnauas. 
pumanent/seasonal. Gi the hotel 
and tourist Industry. Write for 
details. DspL L plus large ll«. 
to In turtle if pm l Staff Rovtenu. 25 
Kings Road, swj <lrp. 

living in Ath_ 
English . trained 

GREEK FAMILY 
require an _ ___ 
ttneher/govornon to look after 
their-children. Reply to Mrs F. 
Pauls. 15 Annas ora Street. Loy- 
fkda. Athena. 

NANNY FOR TEHRAN.—£ children 
15 and ioi i min. 1 year. Phone: 
603 3112 from 9-11 a.m. 

SOUTHERN IRELAND.—Good flat 
in country house being renamed 
fat commorclal Ventura. • for 
enthusiastic, 
hard-woiURB __ 
cook, handyman.__ 
prospect .for pair who love Ireland 
and country air. Interview Lon¬ 
don. Write C.G.F.. MlfUcon! 

ctai venture. • for 
companionable, 

pair- Help garden, 
tan. etc. Wonderful 

House. Sailing. Co. dara- 
STUDYing ? Live rent Dee with 

family i4 children aged 12. 10. 
7. 3j. In return cook for 4 even- 

4' 
SWi 

‘mg 
Huf-S^O^8 r°0m’ 

RLAND, GIRL 
cougny homa. . ewea. 

TEMPORARY HELP WANTED Im¬ 
mediately. Co an try home, suit 
active, cheerful gin. willing to 
help generally. Children, house, 
horses. Cardriver essential. Mrs. 
-Hunter Blair. Web* End. Roes on 
Wye. Herefordshire. Tal.: Ron on 
Wyn 2013: . 

TO START IMMEDIATELY v—Top 

ff,®i”LSs-“SoV‘grs;« 
school children, bonus at end of 
first year and hoUcfiqrs this 
year—•bln to drive-—happy com¬ 
panionship. One bedroom and self 
contained flat with TV. Dafiy help 
-and all machine aids. Happy 
atmosphere in iovjjiy home hi 
Paris centre. Sense of humour and 
responsibility essential; much free 
tlran. References essential. Please 
teletflione and reverse charges to 
Mrs. Seydoux 705- 28 60 or writ* 

Set. du pau“ 
BUTLER/VALET raqd. tar country 

house. S. Wales. Top salary and 
self-contained flat or house -avail¬ 
able. Part'niU time work far wife 
If dralred. Cooking or being 
generally useful. Toi.: 044-360 
233, or write- Box 2067 D. The 
Tunes. 

LADY, son 11 
Write jranl. 

. 2 rooms, k. a b. Respan- 19. 351 oo— 
e. interesting lob of pennammt MUM'S help. 
urw. Salary £20 p.w. writa plus; 3 glris, 8 aft' Ui i ■ tburns Ltd.. 71 Chlttom Sk. Knlghtsbrldge 

k 1 t. Tel.: O1-&36-0C32. 9 pTin. 

Pair.— 
. rpodlUsta 
Italy. 

^ a puking. 23 
11. NiceJob. 
0309. 7 to 

DOMEBTnc GIRL FRIDAY tor house¬ 
hold duties, some cmfino. etc. 
yve In. own flat and TV. sing 
Bowmans Green 22186. 

REQUIRED 

SOUTH DEVON COAST 
Busy farmer; 34. divorced, 

requires highly competent girt, 
up to £0, to „un hia house. 
Also help during school holi¬ 
days to look after Pels (6) and 
wiuiam (Si. cun lop farm 
outside Isolated village. Car 
driver essential.—Mr. Board, 
Scobblscombe. Kingston. 
Klngshnnge South Devon. 

ABUNDANT supply.—CoOk-hfltue- 
keepers. Companions. Nannies. 
Gardeners. CSis off ears: Gt Brtialn. 
4DrtKi^_Brttuh Agency, Bonham. 

AU PAIRS and paying guests placed 
hear and abroad. Urgamiy wanted 
An Pair for Waterloo. Bvlnhlm. 
Host * Guest. 21 Groavenor SL 
W.l. 03-639 3470. 

AU PAIRS and tuny ettssners now 
available for Central London only. 
saJtortgSf. Aa Pah- Agency 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

YOUNG SWISS 
Male. 21 years old. 

Commercial CoUege Graduate. 
Is looking tor a position as 
student employee until May 
1975. Wffftng to perform 
clerical work of any Und. Good 
.lowiodoe of Ger- 

and English* 
typist and know: 
man. French a * 

Rep'-. 
S. ThueriJmann. 

11 St Jamas' Mansion. 
West End 
London. NWS8, 

YOUNG man seeka position as 
P JL 688 0189. . - 

GIRL. 22. experienced with antiques, 
excellent- relerencos. wants posi¬ 
tion tn London, preferably ia 
workshop. Interesting work more 
important than high wages. ToL 
02-352 2275 Or 009-63 3234. 

GERMAN MALE. 26. Dlplom-Kauf- 
mann. Frnte University. Berlin, 
experience tnutness/international 
marketing . research/sales, seeks 
post London. Excellent English. 
—Box 1911 D. The Timos.. 

HIGHLY competent investment 
advisor, will manage or act as 
consultant to persona! share port¬ 
folios and Investment, property 
and trading campon] as. Box 
2084 D. The Times. ... 

MATURE MARRIED LADY, home 
and part-Ume profession in KpnL 
seeks emptayment Tuesday and/or 
Wednesday, while in London. 
Box 2042 D, The Times. 

FRENCHMAN. 1- 
English, ex-pi) 
post whem h» 
for languages. 

. oftor 6 p.m. 
Retd, naval commander with 

16 yrs experience In industry, 
lately director of major public 
company, open to offers or mig- 

. B«mons. Box 2062 D. The Times. 
YOUNG LADY, 24. Cordon Bleu. 

International driving - licence. 
Office experience. Willing. to 
travel, socks interesting employ¬ 
ment. 30 Yhle Court. Honey- 
bourne Road. n.w.6. 

1 ne . inns. 
(281.—AgregO in 

Elat Instructor seeks 
ft can use his flair 

Reading 60095 

FLAT SHARING 

ronrn^ In house. _ £7.50 ICEW, own ___J __ 
p.w. 834 7300 after 7.00 p.m. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON.—2/4 young 

?££ p m- 
W.t4. 2 giris to share room. c.h.. 

T.V. £8 p.w. each. 6C2 1003. 
N.w.3. Male share room large flat. 

£8 p.w. 794 2207 after 7. 
YOUNC SCHOOLMASTER with 

daughter. 8. offers free accommo- 

S. 
so. £40 Ph _ _ _ _ 

SINGLE GIRL. 29, own furniture, 
soots 10 shore flat.—930 0274 

W.''eSuNG.—Girl 21 plus, share 
hOMC. ^£7.50 p.w;—578 1569 

MATUR^ PROFESSIONAL WOMAN 
to^nare^my W.l Cal. £15 p.w. 

W.6. 4th .share luxury house, own 
room, c-h..'Phone, tv.. £12 n.w. 
—385 7250 (after 6J. 

FLAT SHARING 

UNIQUE spacious flu, W.8. 
levef. bates mod. private a 
Reception, dining, gedlerled 
room, kitchen and bathroom._ 
pgr week. Phone (Oij 228 7839. 

ST JOHNS WOOD. 3rd person mid 
twentys upwards. Own room. 
Comfortable garden flat. £48 u.xn- 
Tel: OXh624 

EXECUTIVE PLAT SHARBRS—rihe 
Belgravia Agency. 233 6188/9. 

CHELSEA.—Large flat, iduai for 
miamessmaii or woman, SQ + i 
cwn large room. £14 p-w. mcL: 
nappy ahnosphera: away week- 

^ araraaSfWr 
w.b. Male, share room, luxury flat. 

£37 Jae. 375 1200. 
S.W.5. 4Hi share room. S3Q 

37S >7 <after 6>. 
PROF. 2ND MAN tar EeUng lux. 

flat, own room. AU mod./cons. 
£10 p.w. K29 7666. Ext.371 
ioffice): 998 2606 teve.j. 

CHfcUSEA flat snare, own room 
oflFfed, congenui] male, pro 
5040. In pleasant home, 
p.e.m—352 5844. 

RENTALS 

LAN IN CASTER GATE, VAfl. Luxury Sit. 2 bed., a bath., louopa/ 
t«P, Kitchen and paOO. Dph- 

washer, wnahlng machine, deep 

3658. 

?c beds.'/«&. S^w! 
at-let. SW7. £33.50 o-w. 

IMBLCDON. Very dose common 
and MM route. Luxury furnished 
flat available 1/2 roars. Luge 
recept.. 2 double oeda.. model 
. .. . _ . .. — c-h.. garage. kitchen, baih. 
Bent £50 p.w. . 
(Wimbledon) 01-' 

SW7. Furnished mews house, suf- 

Kg? r^d." tssssffiiss& 

0403. 

L?Abed«.. 2 baths. _ 
cnc recent- room: eJi.. 
lift: lease until Feb., l 
notion of extra year: 
Tel 01-235 1637. 

«V with 
o-w 

MANCHESTER-F/t he Oat _ _house or 
sought Immediately .by ILS. .pro¬ 
fessor of music and professional 
wiie for 3/6 months. Hlqh. jaroe 
rooms rmniired. preferably DldJ- 
burv area. Careful tenants, no 
children or pets. Excellent ms.— 
061-273 6283. <Wt_ 39 (day). 

ROOMS/BOARD In London homes. 
Beds-tn-Homes. Ol 637 5350/1. 

CHEYNE WALK. —- Small oalcomr 
flat, nicely tarn- £28. 352 4078. 

5 MIN5. VICTORIA AND CITY 
LINE. Comfortably tarnished 
mid luxuriously cordoned 4-bed 
house in Islington: c.h.. new 
crockery, etc.: garden: panne 
available; long let: £6§ p.w.—- 
Telephone 01-609 0426 fwsok- 
dovsi. 

OBSERVER JOURNALIST, female. 
29. urgently seeks flat Up to £23 
p.w. or room In flat/ ho use. Cen¬ 
tral London- Tel : 736 4590 or 
236 0302. Ext. 350/269. 

BELGRAVIA.—Modem town house 
to let semi-furnished. 5 hods., 
baths.. 3 recept.. garage. £17 
p.w.—Wilsons. 235 0906. 

TO LET UNFURNISHED.—Spacious 
maisonette tat S.W.l. 4.beds.. 2 
baths.. 2 recept.. gas c.h.. Care¬ 
taker. £95 p.w.—Garal. 235 
084S 

S-W.io.—S/r bedsit, k. and b. 
£12.60 p.w.—Phone after 6 or 

FLAT^k<3d*rooma. ?5?/b.. washing 

RENTALS 

F. W. GAPP & CO. 
offer a wide range of folly 

famished houses, maisonettes 
and flats, from the west Bail. 
Knights bn due and Chelsea, to 
Sevenoaks. All are of a vary 
high standsnT and available tar 
lono leu. Trent 640 to C175 
p.w. 

Telephone 730 9245 
falter hours > £52 5049. 

ONSLOW SQUARE. S.W.7. Superbly 
appointed balcony flat to tot in 
modem block with lift: 1, .Bed¬ 
room. 1 reception room. Jui. * 
bathroom; c.b., c.h.w. £830 p.a. 
oxcluBlva. Substantial stun re¬ 
quired for in quality rarpets. 
curtains and furniture. Ruck & 
Rock 01-664 5721. 

t. aevs RICHMOND HILL. 
sitting room 22ft. * io».. _ _c 
room*, dressing room. 2 buih- 
rovaa: gas c.h.; river vim. S6B 
per week, long lot. Lofts and 
Warner. 01-228 2527.. 

OVERSEAS VtsrTORS. Short term 
holiday flats available ta Bnl- guvia. Single bedsits. £18 p.w. 

ouDie uidslia. CSS P-'*'- 8/c. 
nets from £50 p.w. Phono 
Beltoria. 235 3058/3698. 

■HIjGRA- 
6 bed- 

LUXURY FURNISHED. ... 
VIA FLATi tip to 1 year: 6 bed¬ 
rooms. 5 tege roccpilon. SC- & O.: 

sassssd“fsas!s&r— 
BLOCK HEATH. B.E.3. F/T * pert OU* 

detached house: 5 bedrooms. 2 
rccpl., k. and b., C.H. E120 p.m. 

^lrls^sh^Utgy a^vallable ScpL 

HOLIDAY IN CHELSEA I AtUuctlyp 
flat near Chnyne Walk. 2 beds.. I 
recept... k. and h.^Arafl^Jc now. 
gjmnihs. £45 p.~ 

RRNTALS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
, KENSINGTON. S.W.fl. Lama, 

pleasant studio fiat In altracUva 
cul-da-sac. Salt couple. £30. 

. ALBERT STREET, N.W.l. 
Lovely paintings and furniture- 
tothis charnung 2 room flat, 

N.W.6, Quiet 2 bed flat over¬ 
looking gardens. attractive 
rarriem decor, excellent value at 

, MAffYLEBONE. 3 bed com¬ 
fortable maisonette ri quiet 

area. Recommended 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BUILDING SOCI8TY rametloages of 
up to £13.000 lmmedlaui& avail- 
able. Substantial first moruager 
also atm being blared by exper¬ 
ienced firm oi Qw Broken. Call 

“ ‘ 6tbs:l Gtsatng Cowles. Kras:in A Co. 
Ltd.. 49. QueoB VJctarta St., Loft- 
don. E.C.4. 01-248 3067. 

central 
£45. 

01-029 0033 

SANDOWN. Epsom and Kemplon 
Race Courses. All within 10 mins, 
of 2 storey. 3 bedroomed. unfur¬ 
nished maisonette to Hampton 
Hill, Balcony overlooking Royal 
Bnshey Park, 25 mins. Marble 
Arch. £5SO p.a. Reasonable price 
y. r. 01-977 1459. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Flats avail¬ 
able on 3-12 month leases in 
LancaSier Gats. Single bedsits 
from £16 p.w. excr. 1 bed., 
lounge, k. & b.. from £35 p.w. 
ml. Phone Beiioria. 01-235 
3068/3658. 

FERRIBR A DAVIES—One of Lon¬ 
don ■ least pompons agents—will Bet you a furnished flat or 

ouse In 24 hours ! 6 Beauchamp 
Place. S.W.l. 684 3232. 

CAMBRIDGE ST., S.W.l.—Attrac¬ 
tive house with 3 beds.. 2 
recept*.. k. and 2 b. Available 
tong lei. £100 p.w.—K a thin I 
Graham Ltd...01-332 0113. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. nr. Harrods. 
Flat. Free Semombcr 16th. Prof, 
person. Bcdroonu Sitting roam, 
bathroom and kitchen. £50 
p.w.—389 2315. 

KING'S ROAD. CHELSEA.—Charm¬ 
ing furnished flatlet Tor one per¬ 
son. Own phone. T.V,, etc. £50 
p.m. Inc_352 6040. 

LONDON HOMES have samoa! good 
cvittral flats on fona/short Jew 
from £25 p.w. 01-734' 1761. 

SCIENCE ' UNDERGRADUATE 
■ male 1 requires accommodation. 
Own room/flatlet. Amawur 
tnusldan. S.W.7 area. Tel. 
Derby 840 336 eve*. 

FLAT urgently needed by end Of 
September /prof, self-contained, 
untarnished!. Any area. Price, 
negotiable. Rtnmectabie profit-1 kni 
slonai woman.—T«l. 0J-S73 1920. 

ONE WEEK TO 5M YEARS;—PtoMe 
Vina In London. 629 0206. 
ihEXECorive needs -u«- 
stlshed flat or house up to 

_wsftr 
CHELEEA^FLftT grooms k. A b. 

FLAT. N.W.8.—6.C., 3 
rooms k. A b.. £30 p.w.—624 

BBUKE park. NWS. Spacious lac- 
raced house available from 1st 
October. 1974 to 31st May. 1975, 
only. 6 bedrooms, vast through 
recaption room, tally equipped 
kitchen. 2 bathrooms and garden. 
Excellent standard or furniture. 
Ideal for academic family at £75 6w. The Letting Department of 

oorge Knight and partners. *35 

NEWLY CONVERTED s.C. wing Of 
country estate. 25 mUes S. of 
London^ 3 bed, donbto^recept.^. 

help. TOT Ol^?18511. eve. tor 
fuMVar a«jtaI3a- 

-ON-THe-mill. Luxuriously 
ad and equipped flat. 1 

Hi'S 
\I\V 

broadcasting 
.ke room for yet another sleuth to share the detective work, turn and turn about, with 

•i anon and Ironside. This one is David Jaiissen whom you may well recognize as a fugitive 
the U.S. Treasury (BBC1 9.25). Japan dominates the film slots tonight with Tokyo story 

^5C2 9.25) and a profile of director Kurosawa (BBC2 8.10) and even produces a rival to King 
ng (ITV 7.0). But Richard Burton fans have the Welshman (BBC110.50). It is another 
nper day for the European athletes (BBC1 6.45 and 11.30: ITV 4.15,4.50 and 11.55) and 
:he morning Wynford Vaughan Thomas goes mountaineering again (ITV 11.30 am).—L.B. 

HAMPSTEAD_Supor furnished 
flat, contraJiy heated tor 1/2. £28 
р. w. 435 2750. 

ST. John's wood. Luxury flat, a 
rooms. 2 baths, etc., all ameni¬ 
ties. Tal. Brighton 61576 before 
IO a.m. 

3 PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE require 
2-bedroomed s/e flat, preferably 
tn general West area. Tal. 286 
3660 after 7 p.m. 

HAMPTON A SONS-—Large selec¬ 
tion of tarnished flats, bouses jn 
central London snd Inner suburbs 
always available.—01-493 8222. 

CHELSEA. pled-a-Ures In Choyne 
. 6 months. £20 p.w. 01- 
7890. 

FEMALE COMPOSER with pUlta 
needs accom.—3S2 6003. 748 
1447 

FURNISHED SINGLE BEDSITS from 
£8: doubles £16. most areas, also 
flatlets, flats and houses ^£20- 

CIOO.—-London Flats. 373 5002. 
SEMI-DETACHED house, S.W.19. 

3 bedrooms, dining room, recept.. 
k. A b., C.B. Suitable for dlolo- 
motlc staff /prof esrtonala.—Tel. 
947 2589. 

SPACIOUS DETACHED FAMILY 
HOUSE. 5 bedroom*, to lot from 

^^^Du^ch^inaV-ri'd 

»r.v^rtS:w^t«BiJS: 
LUXURY 3 bedroom. 4th floor, me 

flet. tally furnished, all new. lift. 
с. b. Wlmpole Street, rent £4.000 £.n. excl. or sale of 41- year 

use. £25.000. Tel.- 518 0521 R> 
view. 

AVAILABLE NOW—quail t.v flat*/ 
houses to let. LAL 01-957 iwu 

MARBLE 
ruts : 
9819. 

ARCH.-—Luxury servtcrd 
long/short leL—01-262 

SWISS ' COTTAGE__ well 
turn, studio flat. RlB.SO. Around 
Town Flats. 229 9966. 
1IGHTSBRIDGE Apartments for 
luxury flats and houses In central 
London.' 2ahr. answer service. 
01-581 2337. 

wa LANCASTER GATE. Really very 
nice 3 bod. 4th floor flat. 1 rereo., 
k. and bath with shower. Lift £45. 
Jonathan Darid A flo. 43ft 1874. 

KING'S ROAD. CHELSEA. Very 
Kmart 2 room flat with garage Mr. 
6th floor, c.h.. lift, porter. £55. 

outres, 4-5 bedroom house. S.. 

twi.rah£ rrimfc 
URGENT LANDLORDS. QulntOSS 

have many uralUng applicants 
urgently requiring furnished 
house* and rials, short/long torm. 

KINCETCH«'l?ORDBp: beautiful S/C 

wsl. w 
GRACIOUS1 UinNG. Holland Pat*. 

—BoatUlfully tamlshed 2-lovet 
reception suite : luxury kitchen, 
balcony ovwrionMng gardens. 3 
double beds., 3 baths. : garage. 
—727 0377 trr 284 5936. 

£500 REWARD I wanted—informa¬ 
tion leading to unfurnished flat 
suitable Tor 3 sharing: prof- N. 
London, trat not ess., max. £15 
P.W. 485 9582. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

£1 BBC 2 Thames ATV 
i pm, 'R Oeddws I Yno. 6.40-7.05 am. Open University: 930 am. This Week. 935, The 10.30 am, Docrunentary, Slim 
' News. 130, Andy Paody. Animal Behavlcmr. 11.00, Play WUteoaks of Jain a. 10.45, Anf- mlng Disease. 1LOO, Better 
Show JmnplnR from Bide- School. 1UJ5-1230, Trades mated Classics : 20,000 Leagues Driving. 11.25, Mr Piper. 11.45, 

l. 4.10, Play School.-435, Union Congress. 5-25 pm, Open Under the Sea. 1130, Climb Man and His World. 12.00, Gor 
anory. 4.50, Jeannle: Car? University: Urban. Education. When Yon'Are Ready. 13.00, don Bafley. 12.05 pm, Thames 
. 5.15, Life in the Circus. 530, Faster Trains ? 6.15-6.40, Fable. 12.05 pm, Pipkins. 12.25, 6.00, ATV Today. 635, Cross 
Hector's House. Heart and Longs. 7.05, Quan- The Magic Ball. 12.40, News, roads. 7-00, My Good Woman 

» News. 6.00, Nationwide.* nun Theory. 1.00, Crown Court. 130, Gen- 7.30, Gri£f. 830, Romany Jones 
‘ European Athletics 730 News Summary. end Hospital. 2.00, Good Alter- 9.00, The Streets of San Fran- 

735 Gardeners* World noon ! 2.20, Rating from San- cisco. 10.00, News. 1030. Athle- 
*in Y„rn . down Paric. 4.15, European Ath- ncs. 1LOJM230 am, Fflm: The 
8-10 letics Championship. 430, Mag- Curse of Frankenstein, with 
A An ^fa’ Lart pie- 430, Athletics. Peter Caahln& Christopher Lee, 
9.00 The Camera of John 5.50 News. 6.00, Today. Hazel Court, Robert Urqohart- 

Hooper and the Songs of gjg Crossroads. - 
Alex Glasgow. Snnthpm 

935 Fihn, Tokyo Story LONDON WEEKEND iVtaT~^ r™ an/, 
. 0953), widl CMshu Ryu, _ - -- -- I0-00 a^ Gerrn War, and 

Championships. . . . 
j It’s A Knockout. 
) News. 
i The Detectives: Harry O, 

with David Janssen, 
l Richard Burton:- H Is 

stops. Pm dead.,...: 
How long can super-star- 
dom last ? 

I Athletics. 
l 12.18, News, 
ick and white. 

Chlyeko _ 
Setenko Hara. So 

■ -mura. 
1125-12.05 am. News Extra. 

Keith, 

ml variations (BBC 7): 

4n Mam. 8.0O-8.4S. Wains °P*n • umvoralty.: BUucaOon.. L35. 
e.45-7J>5, Hedillw. 12.10 Twdwolpgy.' -S.00-6.1O, - Scottish 

. NaM°nal Party paUtfcal broadcast, 
ptti Tmnfirtuiwra cioscoown,. akli: ijc imontni’ 

^no; ScoiUsft Hatton*! inicnrai- 
'Al broadCB.st. 6.10-S.4S, - 

Granada 
ana. Scottish Nows Summary. 

935 am,- A—Zoo.* 19.00, The 
bTom.45?^Sc^ Galloping Gourmet. 10*25, 

~ “ “ Douglas Fairbanks presents.* 

7.00 Film: King Kong vs God- Crown of Glass. 1030, Panins. 
zSlla (1963), with 10.45, Merrle Melodies. 13-10, 

James Alphabet Soup. 1135, Thames. 
12.00, Southern 'News- 12.05 
pm, Thames. 2.00. Women 
Only. 230, Thames. 535, Cross¬ 
roads. 530, News. 6.00, Day by 
Day: Scene South East. 635, 

and The Partridge Family. 7.05, Sex 
Les. 735, Film: Nevada Smith, 
with Steve McQneen. 10.00, 

Michael 

Yagi. 
830 Romany Jones. 
9.00 The Magician. 

News.' 
Police Five. 
.Wheeftappers 
Shusters Soda! Club. 

11.25 Police Surgeon. 
11.55 Athletics. 
1235 Kim Week. 

30.00 
10.30 
10.40 

_ Six- NattoiwMa, 12.t_ 
am. Northern Ireland News. 

, WaatbBi-. 
Anglia 

V 

News. 1030, Weekend. 1035, 
Romany Jobes. 11.05, Southern 
News. 11-15. Athletics. 13-45, 
Man In a Snitc e. 1235 am. 
Weather. Guideline. 

230, Thames. 6.00, Northern SSTTrSm’a5Prw»,»UK 
wn. Tbantu. 2.00 par, News. 6.05, Kick Off. 635, Uw^wotM.'Ijpta? 

" gP'y- 2^0. rrume*. 5.2s. Film: one of Our Aircraft is gn. Sutmnar Rcpu^ s-25. Pon™ 
-0-Ot, «4*h Tnr!» TommJ Coonar. 10-00. New*. Six. 6-36, AlY. 7.00. pie Blue of 

t wk, sTis, Report Mining, wlth^Gojttrw'Torit TS' nijS’ n'^AtwVtto. 5.T cSSay.'TOp'.',Vmi£fW. 

Msroas. saarsstfw-is aw- i,®n*joson wna- 
a nw.o™hMrjfrv: uTwT.15.6m, Film: The Key, „ 
.entezna. wlj Sophia Loren, William R^dlO 

’ ijratat: noiaen.* ■ 
Y Dydd. HTv’^W&T.—™- . - 

Qxcapi: 6.1&-6.30 pm. -Huport 7T CStWBTU 

7.30. PMm: Part 1. Bites. Martin 

g»:f 
8.20, P«m: Wt 2. Mahlar. t-9 Js. 
Poetry Now. 10.05 Barit.t 10.30, 

- Now. 11 , Motets by 

rkshire 
10.ps. 

rth. 12.30 am. nnunr. n 
•U/WALE5-As HTV OJOCV 
pm. Caroau Cantajnfl. t.tn- 1 . „ ..... 

f-ss. 
. Jt. , ^ Blackburn. 12.00. JriuuU* WMkgr. . 

-------J «m What huhnbY cUd tor Uw a.00 R«1, David Hamilton. 5.00. 4 
Brtttehj-10.30. Tff* Saint. 11-20. 7D Rosfco's Round Tabto. 7.02, SaRtU fi,ao am. News. *J22, Fanning. 
Haig- OnaAnpUtor.. 12.03 pm.Ptn- Jones t, 7.30, SUU.SoBKtbniR Sim G40. prayor. 6.45. Travel New*, 
tans. 12:99. Gu« Honey bun. 12-2JS. pie. f 8.03, Derek Ninuuo. 8.30. As 5 H’ weaUtcr. 7.DO, Neva. 7^5, 

am. Tomfoolery. IQ.OO, Jobs- HidJEncbantM Houu. 1238, W«t- You Wort, t 8.02, Music Ntobt.t snartsdrok 7-35, Today's Papers, 
dr tin- House. 10.30. Ed Alton. News HoadUnca. 12.40. 10.00. Rockiioeai.t 12.00. News. y^sTTItougM lor Uie Day. ffiO, 
, Cartoon. ll.tW, WofnMt. 7lMWiaa.__6.00, Waatward Diary- 12.05 am^NlBhl Ride, t 2.00, nows. 7.5J, weatbar. 8.00, 

11.35. Catch Kandy. 12.05 2‘SS Bamaby Junta. News. News. 8.25. Sportsdtsak. 8-35. 
"havies. 6.00, Calendar. 8-3S, ' A2?re?-00;.. HSnnJJ* V?2SS' t Stereo. - - - -- - " ' 
7-08, rhd cotoboys. 7.30. ATV. 11-00. Westward News. ' ■ w 

i Fiveo. a.tp. ATV.' 8.00 l1-®*. Film. Tlw File on Thelma 2 
. - — - Stanwyck. 

Remote Control and Portable Colour TV 

• Video Recorder—Rrnt or Boy 
• Installation anywhere Ja Greater 

London area 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
B4KffW7BS±,W2.173-723 W3S. 

(near Marble Arch) 

N.3. Boauttful tmfurntehed flat with 
fixtures and fltttniM, &bItable for 
married couple. CIS n.w.—T 
details ring-01-349 9347. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail, 
able and required for diotomau 
and executives. Long/ahon Inn. 
AU areas. Ugfrtend Co. 4<ag 7578. 

FLATS FOR SALE.—Apply Hartford 
A Co.. 37/41 Gower St.. W.G.I.. 

COMMON MARKET OMCUDVOO, 
embassy officials Seek tarnished 
house*, tin Ia. service suites, cen¬ 
tral London. B0U1 holiday and 
tong torxn. Douglas M dunce &B4 
6fibl (dayI 373 4375 (eves and 

RtVA 'estates OFFER iha bast 
fum. nats/housee to suit overseas 
diplomats/executives: lono.-short 
lets. E30-K200 p.w.—589 7475. 

MAYFAIR Prestige RestaonWM Com¬ 
pany suite.—834 8866. 

boyq «. boyd tncorp, Hawkoe * 
Co. lor the Orel flats and houses 
at all prices. Long and short late. 
JO Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 584 
6863. 055 “074. 

W.8..IN LOVELY CUL-DE-SAC.— 
Llcaant furnished flat 10 let 
minimum 7 months. Stlpcrb 
lounge. Kitchen/breakfast room, 
double be dream bathroom cn 
suite. Rais. £188.50 p.m. Inc. 
c.h.—Tel- 01-937 0763 t before 
11 a.m.. after 6 

SWI. Luxury a/c suites. Bed¬ 
room, loungo. kitchen, bathroom, 
c.h.. telephone. colour TV. 
dally aez-rtet- u/lth br.iaJ.7ajr. £38 
p.w. 607 4667. 9.30 a.m.-5 a.m. 

KENSINGTON. S.W.10. Beautifully 
fiirnisbod and well equipped a 
bed. ma Ison otic tn recent conver¬ 
sion. available October 1st 1 ir 1 
ST. £40 p.w. Telephone i5S RB1B. 

3 ROOMED FLAT wanted. Rental 
£1.000 or so. Will purchase entire 
contents at valuation, w.l, W.2. 
S.W.l. S.W.3. N.W.l, N-W.8. 
N.W.3 or near areas preferred 
Full details to Box 1576 D. The 
Time*. 

EAST DULWICH. Self-contained 
furnished flatlet, own k. 8r b.. 
w.c.. ige. bedsit, good bos 
service, suit professional woman 
£50 p.m. 693 9299 (after 6.501. 

EXTENSIVE RANGE FLATS'Houses 
wanted and to lat. long/ahon 
term.—Luxury Apartments Ltd.. 
937 7884. 

ST. JOHN'S wood. Qniet furnished 
s/c. flat in i-onaervatlon area: 2 
rooms, t. ft b.. dining snacr. 
telephone. £30 p.w. Includes 
c-h.. weekly cleaner. 624 5768. 

riverside.—Remarkable flat. 10 
mins. CIIj. 2 bels.. lounge, large 
balcony. Superb views. Fitted 
kit. .'dinar. Bath. C.H. Parking. 
£40 n.w.—731 2971 1 days 1. 

HOLBORN. W.C.1.—Unfurnished 
luxury flat. 1/2 reception. 2/3 
doub’e beds., -fitted American 
kitchen, bath. w.c. C.H.. lift, 
oarage optional. £950 p.a. F. ft 
F.. £4.950.—'Phone 242 1S59. 

VALERIE ALLEN. 
Fashionable areas. 01-731 0357. 

CHELSEA.—Elegant flat, lounge. 2 
beds.. 1;. ft b.. c.h.. lift. £45: 
flatier. .£25.—-730 8932/582 
5714 

WIMPOLE STREET. Charming pled- 
a-tem>. small furnished - room 
with private bathroom. Write. 
Bov 186. c/0. Gosdcn'a 186 
Tomnia _ Chambers. Temple 
Avenue. B.C.4. 

REGENT'S PARK TERRACE. Quiet 
luxury, trad house in private 
road. suit banker. diplomat. 
Children welcome. 3 recep.. 4 
bed. 2b. k. optional. Sep. Guest 
Appt.. 2 room-,, k. A b. Sal coni os. 
natio qarden. Parking. C.H.. tel. 
£140 p.w. T«. 01,-367 0583. 

responsible GIRL student offered 
room, breakfast end dinner in 
Cbelkf-a home of professional 
Family In exchange for Ironing 
and habv-slIUng. Telephone 01- 
730 4901. 

SUTTON BORDERS,—Possession 
now. Superb 1966 e/C 2 bed. 
lounge maisonette, garage. Richly 
tarn. Ail new from Eta5 p.m. 
lncl—Street. 01-643 81R1. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
factory reconditioned and war. 
ranted by IBM. Buy—<vsre ub 

fessss 

AUTOMATIC TYPING. PERSONALI. 
2ING and maillnuK throunhoui toe 
year at competitive rrtcoa. flute 
Simon Newlyn 00 01-828 6502 at 
P.Rjt.D.s. for Immediate details. 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

tar Insurance or probate 
*ud 

jewellery repairs 
Quick reliable ecrvice 
FUtHt wonjtunuhlD 

D.S L SERVICES. 
46 Hatton Garden, 
London EC1N HEX. 
Tel. rn -405 R045. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

ONYX for buslnns gift*.—-See miea 
and want's. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING mach¬ 
ine*. Lowest con 1 i'nr con¬ 
tract. Rbw < ANSA VATIC dav or 
night). 01-446 2Jol London ft 

. South. QB7D 77S848 SOUth-MTeu 
021-645 3431 Midlands. 061-834 
6017 th* North. 

SERVICES 

Child who can't Read ? 
Husband and wife opening 
null, mclallM ftchoal In 
January can giro intensive tui¬ 
tion IO qp to * children from 
September. Good qualification*, 
excellent references. Skilled and 
intensive tuition ensures speedi¬ 
est posit bio return to normal 
schooling. Happy atmosphere tn 
bsautUU North Walva COUP try- 
11 do. ponies, climbing etc. 

Oldfield. 
LLystryn. 

Gwynfrvn. 
Wrexham. 

ClWTd. 

Ring Coedpoeth '097-8871 332. 

INSTITUT FRANCA IS DU ROY- 
AVJME-UNL—Intensive audio¬ 
visual csursM in oral French 
1 language lAboraiory ■. 10-woe* 
day courses commencing 30th 
September • Interviews from- l»th 
September 1. Details tram 14 
Cromwell Place. London SVCT 2IR 
1 please enclose s.a.e. 1 or 5£K> 
6211 ext. 40. 

FRENCH, OERMAN. SPANISH. 
Jrallan evening daises starring 
50th September. Details: Regent 
School. 1**. 23. Oxford Struct. 
W1R 1KP. Tel: 01-734 3731. 

ST. GODRiC'S COLLEGE offers a 
varteiy of courses for a secretarial 
career, £ Arkwright Read. Hamp¬ 
stead. London NWS 6AD. Toi.: 
01-436 9B31 iTS>. 

OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE. talrttSlVa 
tuition lncl. General Pa per/Inter¬ 
view Technique. Also A- O. 
common Entrance. — Mander 
Penman Woodward 332 9876. 

FAILED A LEVELS poor grades ? 1 
term—I year. c.E.. O and A 
courses. Talbot Rice Tutors 01- 
5E4 1619: 

A/O LEVELS. Oxbridge. Retakes m 
Jan. and X yr. courses. Hogarth 
Tutorials London. W14. 381 S7Ad. 

A A o level Exams, oxbridae. 
Maredan tutors. 01-385 ouau 

LEVELS In 4 months. —Mandor 
Poriuun Woodward. 352 9876. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

TELEX . SHARING SERVICE. 
Day/Out of Rours/Holldavs. 4 
yra.' reputation.—A.L.. 01-723 
3861. 01-935 7660. 

IBM typesetting onset UU10 bunt¬ 
ing. art work, automatic, letter 
typing and nulling. Red Teoe 
Services. 2. princes Si.. W.l SI-AU3 2379 

PS TOO PRICEY? Dictate.your 
letters over too phone. My Letter 
Service. 01-225 5955. 

TELEX EUROPE/OVERSEAS E20 6 a. Night/W nek end Service. Our 
0. on your _leii™haad. Rapid 

TLX Services 01-46* 7631. 

TWOGETHBR Computer Dating, t-m 
free brochure contact: SO New 
Bond'S!.^ London W1Y 9HD. 01- 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
K. A. 3.. 276a Kensington High 
Slg^W.B. Day 602 6859. eve. 727 

MAKE WRITING YOUR HOBBY Uff» 
Winter. Once you acquire the pro¬ 
fessional touch you can always 
make money by writing. The LSJ 
can show you how. Our standards 
of personal coaching by corres¬ 
pondence is unsurpassed. Free ad¬ 
vice and book from:—The Lon¬ 
don School oi Joumallsln iT>. 19 
Hertford Street. London. W.l. 
Tel: 01-499 826b. 

B.A.. B.S.C, PLUS Shorthand Typ¬ 
ing mean* lop opportunities. In¬ 
tensive 12 weeks graduates 
classes start every week. Phone 
Miss D. Tlmrpn at 493 4.301 
Speedwriting. Avon House. 56a. 
Oxford St.. W.l. 

postgraduate for top lob oppor¬ 
tunities often require shorthand- 
typing. Intensive 12-week gradu¬ 
ate classes start every week.— 
Bffone Miss D. nmgan ai 493 

^16x?SE‘gr',,,n|,• Avon Ao'uo- 
Music studios with grand pianos 

available for practice or teaching 
from 9.30 a.m. 10 8.30 p.m. and 
Sat. nil 1 p.m. Bdsendortcr 
Pianos Ltd. and Wlgmore Hail 
SHtolos, Tel.: 01-955 73TB/ 

INDIVIDUAL GREETINGS Cards, 
handmade to any specification by 
qua lined designer. 894 9540. 

ICHMOND ADULT COLLEGE. 
Drama Course Auditions for Oct. 
Write King's Lodge. Kew Gnu. 
Richmond. 

DECORATING. Experienced team 
offors^praropr, competitive service. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING_ 
Meet sour perfect partner by call¬ 
ing 01-957"0103/124 hr*. J 01 
write Dateline iTlj. 25 Abing¬ 
don Road. W.8. Also Club/ 
Holidays—now Bistro. 

RELAXATION and the correct use 
of tension effectively ought m 
group or individually. Write for 
turthrr infontuiuon. Box 1938 D. 
The Times. 

SPECIALISED TUITION-A level 
Jtip. retakes. Oxbridge entrance 
exclusively. Excellent references, 
results. John- Hall. M.A.. 274 
5511. 

PRIVATE tuition. Intensive 
courses to “ A ■' level altered by 
exparJrncrd and successful 
tutors.—Tel- 289 2344. 

PIANO TUNING and repairs, 
prompt service-542 91B2. 

" O " A ", OXBRIDGE; resits, 
tuition by experienced tutors: 
good results. Laitdsdowne Tutors. 

_ 01-289 3344. 
CRASH courses. Private'class 

tuition. A/O retakes.—D.G. 
•Tutors. 262/4009. 585'4146. 

PERSONAL INTRODUCTIONS. 
Write to Dear Str or Madam Lid., 
4t>a. Gloucester Road. London. 
SWT. 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION. WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 
Whether yog mrulre a Lounge 
Suit. Dinner Sya. Even ton rail 
Suit. Momino Suit or occes- 
aorics— Buy at lowest cost- 

Ltosnans surplus From £16—41 1 
fx-lilm dept. 
57 Oxford St-. 37 Oxford St-. W.l. 437 3TI1 
PS.—We ore formal wear 
specialists. 

COLOUR TV. 6011 NEW. Includ¬ 
ing V.A.T. Grundln 26ln. with 
remote control £518. PhllUpS 
22in.. Cl65. Slarphy 22In . 
white. £199. Phnaa and ask for 
Warren at the Discount Housb. 
024 3210 '3304. 

KOEKKOCK. Hermanns B. soparb 
Doich winter scene. 23«jn x 
I6U1.. for sale privately: offers 
over £20.500. Ideal protective 

" ‘ -rt’ ■ 727 4868, Investment-Tel. toi 1 
P.5u a.m. to 8 p.m. 

WORLD WAR II—Phatogranhs of 
urban and agricultural life In 
Britain required fOr bonk icrlrs. 
AU material returned It 
required—Wrlzo Grant. 11 Grif¬ 
fin Road. S.E.1B... 

UNIOUE LANCLOIS 1M.W.1. In¬ 
terior scene, in'jin s 20‘,tn.. all 
palnunn fnr sale privately: offer* 
over LUb.oou. Weal jirmerilve 
Investment.—Tel. inn 727 4858. 
9-50 a.m. >08 pm. 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Antique Jewel¬ 
lery. Jade. Enamel, etc. Highest 
prices paid Immediate offer. 
Valuations made. Bentleys. *5 
Netv Bond SI.. W.l. 01-629 
06M. 

ELEPHANT LEG STOOLS, act of 4. 
extremely rare^t'SUD_o.n.o.— 
Maidenhead (062 21758. 

VICTORIAN brass bjd>.—Aril local. 
36 West bourne Grove. W.2. 229 
6819. 

1STH CENTURY Rroadwood grand 
piano.—01-552 9050. 

QUARK. ELLICOTT and other rare 
bracket and carriage clorka for 

.sale. Sound Invent ment. private 
sale desired.—01-834 lWh. 

ANTIQUE—Fantastic nrchftstrai 
organ In perfecl condirion. 20 
slops plus 170 classical robs. 
T.-|- 00*7 a885 

CAPTURE ALL THC ACTION With 
the Nikon F2S camera—Up to 6 Ehotos a second. Try it today at 
llxons of 64 New Band Street. 

London Wi. Or phone Mr Wagnur 
on ot-bCT* 1711. 

OLD YORK PAVING _ STONES 
dnllveea U.—Scatter. ChblmSforo 

AMERICAN AGENT reoulres boxes, 
beaks, clocks, screens, furniture. 
Persian rugs, pro 1900. Antique 
lace, fans, parasols, oblets d’art 
eic. Priraic only.—Box 1567 D. 
The Times. 

large bookcases, tables, desks. Sbtneu. wurilrobrs. luilbovs. to¬ 
ld furnlturu wanted by Barker & 

Co. 675 5361. 
IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 

The Vortex Way.—See Business 
Services. 

PAIR OF CANNON. Geo. IV. bar¬ 
rels 6Sln. long. A'.ln, bare, 
mounted on wonden cradles: 
£1.000. Box lree D, The Times. 

DECORATING COUNVRY MAN¬ 
SION—We stiff need the tallow¬ 
ing antiques. Oai. retectory table, 
mahogany and oak book cases, 
bureaux, chatrs. oil pa'ntlnas and 

« fifft-ff1 oV-W^l2 

go^ldBisovDeigns ramil' Also 
we-1947 silver stamp collections 

STRICTLY PERSONAL j towels, 
drcontllvciy embroidered initials 
or names to order. Colours, sizes, 
etc.. front Brochure. Bartow 
Associates. Dept. IC. Broad Oak 
Gtow. AtUlngton, Lancs. Tel.: 

OMEGA/ROLEX secondhand watch 
bargains. Pan exch. your old 
waieh. New Long toes. Butova. 
Accutr n. oaarfr models, etc. Wa 
buy diamond and gom rings, 
lnsuzunco valuations. Open an 
day. Mon.-Sal. Inc. Austin Kaye. 
Dopi. 4. 408 Strand. W.C.2. 

PATIOS IN YORK STONE su, 
fixed—Seaonr, Chelmsford O'. 

AMATEUR PIANIST wants large 
Grand, reasonable, not loo old.— 
Box 1234 d. The Times. 

STEINWAY MODEL A Grand 
i hit 2ln.). Mahogany. £2.900 
• (HI uric* £3.142 + V.A T 1 — 
Phone 0438 isiavenago) 820538. 

piano Tuning.—sm> Personal 
Services. 

GOLFING BOOKS—some rare pro. 
1900 for sale.—Bdx COOS D. The 
Times. 

CHESTERFIELD—real hide suite 
Hand antiqued re pro dne l inn. Brand 
new. fletalT value £1.400. £700 
tar quick sale. Doilvery available. 
Hare field 2441 <dayi. 

PROMS.—Last night tickets for 
rate. 01-794 9018 (after 7i. 

INSTANT COOKERY.—Little used 
microwave oven ante ,CI75 ono, 
new today over £300. Tel: 1OI1 
878 4618. 

EXCITING RANGE.-Full Stock! Of 
Louis XV and XVT Reproduction 
Furniture and Acer verity to be 
seen at Galnrtes Francalso. TOO 
Souyt End. Croydon. 01-688 

WE. BUY antique painimos of every 
descTipiton. regardlcss.of condi¬ 
tion. tar high prices. Oblor d an. 
oriental Items a bio A lux AnOaues. 

S Blenheim Street. W.l. 629 
0701. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

ONYX for business sifts 
ONYX for retailers 

ONYX for wholesalers 
_ we import and manufacture. 
Cam oa pi oar jirtcos—you. will 
bo surprised. Also silver plated 
animats, globes- trolleys stE- 

Send tar catalogue 
Dent. T _ 

CHAD FIELD LTD.. 
132 Stone Road. Hanford 

Stoke-on-Trent _ 
Tel : 0782' 639025 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 

Wa offer large discounts 
on our vrido route of top brand 
namo suites. Uionsn from over 
14 coioura. tocludtog comer 
baths in Black. Peony. .Pent¬ 
house and new Sepia Imme¬ 
diate delivery- Lame sad 
choose your suite. 

C. P. HART ft SONS LTD. 
4. 6 and 44 London Road, 

London. S.E.l. 
Tel. U1-92B M66 

ARNOLD 00LMET5CN LOTIled. A 
limited number of horojieiHirds, 
small spinels: wing-shaped spmrte 
and second-hand ocuvuias can be 
supplied from etrck. For an 
appointment to view these suoreb 
tastrumenu Please write 10: Mr. 
O'Driscoil. Company Secrersry. 
Arnold Dolmotsch Limited. Kings 
Road, Hoslnmen1. Surrey, or teto- 
phona 104281 51432. 

GOOD OAK LONG TABLE. Sltiglo 
piece lop. 13it 3.n x 2ft -to x 
El.tn mirk. The tabic* ri beauti¬ 
fully marie from fine oak and 
weighs about 7cwM. very onnrt 
value at £650. Toi. Cm2 9BI UIj-. 

WANTED PRIVATELY b» proles, 
■icmat musician oft *>lu Hechsiem 
or Steinwav grand puno in fine 
condinon. KDirvoad nr Mahogany 
case. Abv and firtru please to 
Uoedpooto 2lift. 

GYPSY CARAVAN for sit-. Fine 
traditional nvpsv turrrt tap 
wapon. Brautltullv painted, in 
Mfdtl condition. Write of '{*«•■»» 
Mark Davis, ji! PtiocolUIo Kd.. 
W.Xi. fel. 727 2117. 

OWNER LEAVING COUNTRY. Hou¬ 
sehold effects. Including Prrsun 
carpni* (or sale. Telephone. Ul- 
23S 4508. 

CHESTERFIELD. Hand nude In real 
hide. £ZSO Trans non jvalUbla. 
Squires 202 UHU avL O06I 
tmornsi. 

LADY with large homo wishes to 
purchase anyth inn toil. Intrn-sii-ig 
or unasu.il. Write Anent'S TIok 
J»01 D. The limes 

FURS BY AUCTION «! itunhdiu’s. 
Knlghtsbrldge. If you witi tn 
enter items for nor October Tur 
Katej oienin telephone ui-384 

17th CENTURY OIL PAINTING. 
Wht^ptno scene. Offers. Newport 

CHAIRLIFT FOR SALE. Dnvrr 
KwJUft. Abnitr 7•/ srees Uj.ak 
—Rltm Klitninre Vnri Vi i. 

OLD OFFICE COUIPMCNT bniiqht 
and sold. Slough's Tel. 2)i.1 tin'IH. 

SAVE MONEV by buying recondi¬ 
tioned office i-outpaient. Maho¬ 
gany’ desks, -I-door ItUntl rablnrls 
lrotu tut. Tvpo> filers mm £2'-. 
and txer. ennin from £4 Also 
many more office tury.uni at 
Slough's. 2B Cardinal House. Far- 
rtaauon Rd. ECI. Ter.. hufifl. 

MATERNITY CLOTHES, slccs 14-16. 
Good ■» new —lll-'iW bL'd. 

CKALUCN multitone unrinht utano. 
ns new. £542. .~>2H 7222 or 552 

cmNESE CARPET. IHft. 6Itl by 
12ft.. plain moss green: inrortous 
piles £300.~Wevbrldne 518oO. 

KITCHEN UNITS realty jssembled St aparos SCtej off list. prim. 
pecial pare hose of famewm 

manufacturers new. near pnrievt 
range. B. ft S. Ltd. 01 -229 
1947/8468. _ 

GENUINE SALE of New Pianos at 
bargain prices. Ph. Mairistona 

. 58208 for details, price lists. R. 
Allchin. 2a Torti Hill. Maldstona. 

PIANOS BOUGHT and sold, also 
reconditioned—Thames 731 HWO. 

HALDON CARPETS heavy Wilton. 
271ft wide, dark brown. G2 '»3 
yd. Basement showroom. 4/3 
Grosvenar St.. WI. 01-499 2454. 

FREEZERS FROM C53.8T. fringes 
from £25.30. Super miacrlor-S. 
AU new. near perfect with 

^TAJff^sCSi. * *■ 
PIANOS I PIANOS 1 Slelnway. 

Bechsieln. grands and uprights : 
comprehensive stock of all now 
and reconditioned miniatures, 
both uprights and grands : all 
guaranteed : frea do! I vary and 
after service s no deposit terms. 
—*Tshor» Of Strom ham. QX-674 

SIGNED _ LIMITED Edition Prints. 
Small number offered for sale by 
country dealer. Ian McN'amee. Ul- 
dtardau Cwjti Bala. Merioneth. 

UPSTAIRS DOWNSTAIRS and to 
yottr lady’s chamber—your anti- Sues we'll buy foe cash. Mr 

>av|d. 602 0972. 
SILVER.——Choose from our rompre- 

hrnstve range ot finest sliver 
tablewam available direct from 
our top London workshops at 
workshop price. Illustrated ctu- 
looue 50p. The Silver Club iT'. 
8 Hatton Garden. London. E.C 1. 

BECHSTEIN GRAND PIANO, 7R 
. 3to rerondltloned and renollahed. 

£795 o.n.o. Bristol 773578. 
RARE MIRROR 1840. leal and 

flower carved gill, efl Ota bv 4ft 
6ta. Original glass, monkey nut 
shaped, in perfect condition, £JCto 
O.n.o. Tel. 834 0505. 

PLAYFORD THEATRE OF MUSIC. 
4 vote.. 1685 87. Offers.—748 
Smu, 

A CYMA WATCH-—-a pleasure to 
plve ... a doll ah i m receive. 

PAINTINGS AND WATERCOLOURS 
now accepted fnr incmslnn m 
Auction . Store at.Rivlnntc.n Hall 
Barn. RIvtaBion. .Ill tnoulrles >o : 
Dent. 1. Green 1 Tine Art 1 
'Auction Pales. M'nnri'ands. 1218 
Burnley Road. Pjdlftam Lanca¬ 
shire Tal : Padlham • STD 02K2» 
73701. 

SAUNA. 7« lln \ 5ft 6fa. as new. 
com plate. £375 or near o.'f-r. 
Helpatr 466ne. 

VICTORIAN .DUMB WAITER. Wal¬ 
nut. peril-ct condlltnn. Spiral 
<unnnri< r ri ^ Epsom 
Z4460 Sundays 9-5 only. 

(continued on page 28) 

Motor Show Race 
Attach your Avenger 

toaset of ContiTS radials. 
The tyTC with the specially designed steel 

. band that gets your Avenger to grips with all 
situations, improving acceleration, cornering 
and braking—performing brilliantly in all 

. weathers. And Conti TS tyres go further, 
giving you more mDes for your money. 

So get attached right away to a set of 
Conti TS high-mileage- radials — Germany’s 
Number One tyre. 

The size tn ask for is 155-13. They are 
available* so insist your dealer fits them. 

^nllnenlalTwes 
^Thc best range aS round. 

Continental Tyre & Rubber Co. Ltd., Coolsdon, Surrey. 
Cull ox-MS 2372- for the name of your local dealer. 

MC8 1873- L "-REG., £1,200 : 
why pay £1.850 tar a new. MGB 
when ynu can buy mine —L. 
Dexter, office 01-499 6621: 
Chatham iQXiOSi 2306 (after 
7). 

Stqart Whitman.' Lauren foP Uf“-- 
Roddy McDownfli Carol Lyn- 

ieTees 
Scottish 

... JTMay. 8^5, Cap. 
rarlai. 10.00, Jew Around lfie 

_ _ _ . Bhowonl 
Junction- 8.00. New*. 9.05, Friday 
Call: 01*580 4411: your wMlher 

l. 7.02. „Teny quesllMts. fO-TO 3£-gf' 
Rpctoti Bunomti. Checkpolnl. 110-30, Sfljite#. iul«, 

9.02, Pete MutrayVr iIO.307 Wag- Story. ■'T-OCi- DJywa- 
goners' Walk) 11.30, Jimmy ol on Age. part 1- siejltriea sas- 
Voting- f 1.45 gm RtaoelioL 1 2-05. soon. 11.50. rae Shop 
just T&* fol fl,S. Totiy nfan^oit. i b*ft on ihp carnet, part 3. njo Junic 

1 / lfi S.aa; Joe Shop. 1i.00, Newt. 12.02 pm. Yon 
"V- 11'00- ' FUppw. HotitWn. roB.40, EwDiwin Games and Yowl l^iT. 1 in bOTS. I 
12.00. Babar. 12-03 sports crash. T.S, Radtol. 10-02, Haven't a Clue. 12.HS. Wwiftor. 

10.30 ara, ATV 
i3.3CLThames. 12.00. Babar. ia.os Kperts_____ 
gf"v 2.00. _Wmgen Only. Bnb Holnoss, 12.00-2.02, Radio 1. i.oO. The World at One. 1.30, The 

unni. 1U.W, wn> Anninii uiB , AroflCTS, 1.45. s 5°ff- 
. 10.30. Ed Allen. 10.55. Car- S.SQ. noot. 6.0O, -ScotUah National 3 2.45, Listen with Molher. 3.00, 
11.01. Coring Hejtort. ii-30, -SriS' T.OO am. News. T.OE. SgV«- News, f-fif- S£tJ*83z A2S; 
m, 12.00, Cart son. 12.05 pm. 8co™"!',N *'*?■_ J’ls' i?ovor AJPSS" Mozart. Btut-t B-OO. News. 8-05. News. 4.05, 26 Tears of Any Quev 

■ WL a.oa. Women Only. 2-M. SS; 6‘tSb Rossini. Otabrler. MlOiaud.t o.oo.- Dons? /LR5 Store Tbnc. Tbcltab- 
5.00, Today. 0.35, ATV. tmn.- 8.05. Marilnu-i 9-SO. Or- WL &00. PM . Reporn. 5^5. 

Th« cowboys. 7Jp, Hawaii ^' atv^-PEE? cheatrai Concern: Wagner. Potow^c- Weather. 
LB. 30 ATV- 9-00. Bonny ®JSS' ri aaL *lmaBceihovtjn. 1 iijOO, EdtobnrflrF»- 9i00 ftotn. 6.18, Fornea' Chance, 
10-30. ATV, n.oo. Snorts- Tntef' oval Conewt: The KUto''s Stogote. e.as. Tha Archers. 7.00. News 
11.30. Film: DlllUiger. with 11-45-12.30 am. K tusw a TM«. parr 1. 11.35, Foa 11741 Comment. 7.30, pick of toe Week. 8-30. 

nro Thmey. Edmund Lows. • . • 11.50. concert- Part 3. 12-55 pm. and too. Wall. Came Tmnbltag 
. Nows Headlines. 12.45, Lee- D-.J™ Heiress: Sanaate. ttashmenawv. part 4. P-1S, Lettor From 

Bo „„ **■**-• tefis-Lia- toisrfi&ar^'A'ta . '9.35 am. Hie ^oaspray. 10.05. Jobs Orchestral Concert: Olinks. Morart. _t Bedtime: Lost _Hortenn. 11.00. 
imnmn Around too House. 1&M. Htt. Gat- Htodemlih. t 2.00. Muaic i_hma- fj,. Financial world Tonight. il-l§- 
uurlflu, iopsif Gourmef- ii-fM-Sere cimjos tioit of smut. talk. 2.io.Co^o«. qh No jt pn't: it is . . . ,il£«o. 

.ihftsp- Esrs.&tf' a^vsia aassw aa »■ 
p-asr-sriJia sss.vseg.-gf° — vhf- « 

Price Tour Poona? 8.30, Retwu- of Mr - Moto. with- Hcmy HomewarolBaunii. conUnuPd- 
9-90 Benny KUI. 10.00, ATV. sitva.- Terence Longden. Buniuu i-1 
•uyunmMn Staowhiz. 11.3d, Lloyd. 12.4T am. Border News on 
King ia.25'«m. Prayers. «tammaiy-.. ... - <ne-» «one«>. 

-1%: Ss^fiTISSat ne55°S55Si R-d.o. an-how 
n °football. 7.Q# ft’*. Catching and Foefee®* EUUoil 93.8 VHF. 

--*■ ‘ W9 

m 

XJB 4,2, chanf/rtir-driven car ; full 
history, regal red coach work, 
owne interior : 1971 ; 53.0tn 
recorded miles : pristine candl- 
*'«}J £1.890 mo offers j.—394 
.0128 f4-B p.io.f. 

DAIMLER 4.2 1970 Saloon auid- 
5““Sv Ouulandtog CondlUon. 
£1.565—Robbtas of Putney— 
Telephone 01-788 7881. 

DAIMLER D.S. 420 LUnotlElneiSi 
1772 *' J •• rcgtotrailon In Carlton 
srey. , Mileages between iu.ouo 
yid 23.000. 1st class condition, 
auuffuur driven since new. Often 
tovltodApply E. A. Robertson. in vs use. Apply 
DS1-M5 1t04. 

ALL ROVERS ft Lano 

MORGAN PLUS 8, July. >74. M 
>g- 1.100 mis. only, mao of 
factory oxiras. For sale, due 10 
uew member of CsmUy. £2,096 
o.n.o.—H udders fluid - 
qffl 

Ruvera 
Motors, 

23755. 

BiSw'aoca^AUTOMAnc. (tost roots- 

107341 27-13B between 9 and lu 
s-m.. 

STAG. Emerald green/black trim, 
MHO., h Ja tops, stereo radio ana 

TRIUMPH. stag, 4 weeks old. 
while. H/s tops, offers > crow- 

- Uiorae 6296. 

•W (diS: ci'6^“-aauwi11 

JAGUAR V12 E-type a+ 2. 1973. 
14.000 mites, p.a.a., aalomalls, 
tinted, glass, wire whwis: £3.000 
p n 0 —'tal. Waltham Gross 
22133 day: Koddesdon 66123 
eves. 

1873 t L) FERRARI DINO SPVDER, 
blue, leather trim, radio-stereo, 
new tyrja. aenrlre record, 1 
owner. 9A.Q0O miles. £4,1X30 
o.n.p._relrphono 0730 2311 i9 
to 6.301. 

1*75. '9^8t?d Intel Under- 
soalBd. £600. 808 5467 (bvos.i. 

FORD CORTINA - 2CK30L ESTATE, 
suit.- 13.000 nillas.. M " reg.. 
while, radio, .sunshine roof, 
h.r.ui undnrsealt-d, low bar. im- 
masaUte. Cl,400.—Phone 025- 
1-16 2330 teves.j. 

MERCEDES 450 SL metallic blue. 
S months aid. tinted glass, spat 
stereo, electric. aerial, alloy 
wheels, converublo roof. -11.000 Sines, one owner, porfert condi* 

on. £7^350. fling Alhum Short. 

DAIMLhR LIM. 1V62. Roe UYR1. 
O/tera 934 7753 or 437 68BO. 

MORGAN + 8 for 
llstra. 

or sale- " J 
>.000 miles. 1 registration. 6 

owno tog 01^570 1794. Mon- 
_ flUy. 9th. 9 a.m.-12.50, 
MS? SI- i.v?11B■ ^ 311 ,p,x lJ*“■ 
n g.| .'^ Ptionc jSS Jjoaa x 53 do*. 
BMW 2002 Til K REG. Mag. alios 

wiu<ela, stereo .'radio, low mileagn. 

LOTUS ELAN pub 35 130. Oennln* 
9.OC1O miles. 72L- Immaculate con¬ 
dition. £1.975 ^o.n.o- Corzon 
Motors 01-446 1939. 

STAGS. Stags available. ^.Doilvery- 
mlh-.iae LLil nrice clm 9B9 391 

TR6. 1972 white, overdrive, radio/ 
stereo. Good condition. £1.100, 
Bromley (Surrey) suis. 

1071 MERCEDES BENZ 300 
SEL 3.5 SALOON—An im¬ 
maculate motor car finished in 
Blue-grey metallic. with 
matching fabric trim. AU nor¬ 
mal power extras: Roof, win¬ 
dows, door locks, sicertug etc. 
i-or sole with foil warranty 
and AA inspection at £3,6W>. 
Domonsiraiion anywhere In 
toe United Ktogaoni. Tel : 
Peter Willi* of Cotoeta-ai 
Garaev. Brlml 20(01 (9 
a.m.-6 P-m.I 

DAIMLERS AT CURZON Motors. 
Jaguars at Curzon -Motors. 
R. Rovers bi Curzon Moiura. 
Stags st curzon Motors. 
Rover ASCOs at Curzon Motors. 
All with N Registrations, same at 
list price. 01-446 11AS9. 

1973 (Dbc.) fidia Auiotnatlc. m 
dark blue cream hide Interior. 
p.a.S.. air qinduionlng, tinted 
glass, h.r.w.. oincinc sunroof 
radio sierra. 10,000 miles. 
C8.7&0. Nicholas Van Der Steen 
Lid- 01-236 4761. CXt. 27. 

MERCEDES-BENZ 450 S E. worm 
Aug. '74. under 2.000 mttos. 
Colour beige. i-Hienr upholstery. 
Electric roof and aerial Tln-'Mf 
glare, radio and tapes, air mm*' 
tlontag. £8.500 o.n.o. Chestfield. 
Kent. 2484. 

DAIMLER VAN DEN PLAS 

SALOON 

Jonc 1974 
Onii’ 1.600 miles. 

EueellcnL condition. 
Offers 

Ring: 01-493 3310 

CHIPSTEAD 
Mercedes Dent 450 BE. N reed. 
Metallic green, sun roof, radio 

'and 8-ti»ck. Under 1.000 mints. 
Price CS.250. 
Mercedes Benz 360 SL. 11172. 
Metallic silver with black fln- 
teit glare, radio. ffu.OOO mlU-&. 
Price £6.230. 

CHIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 
142 Holland Park Avo. It'll. 

Tel: 01-727 0611 

WANTED 

DtMEL MEWCEPhB wanted. Tel.: 
031 SOT 06Vj i office 1. 021 329 

■ 2739 ihompi. 

KOJLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

BENTLEY S3 DH CnupO. 1H66, 

Wns Putney. "Telcitoone : ui- 
■ dq 7881 ■ 

ROLLS BENTLEY R l-Jo4 
automatic. RnDprcrni county 
cream. Good condition. Rrccntiv 
scrylccd. Cl.oDO o.n.o. pbnl.7- 
urajto can h- srnt id wrious 
buj'era. Owner aoinn abroad.— 
Telephone Oi-1:27 1333. 

TRIUMPH STAG, AUTO., Feb. 
tri74. 10.000 miles. perfoct. 
white, blue uDholaicry. hard. 
MM top., e/n windows. Sundvin 
wtadscrcen £2.350 o.n.o. 01- 
f/o 9121 1 day 1 f Orpington 
27287 1 eves. I. 

VOLVO 1445. left-hand drive, 1972 
L res., green with blege tat., 
manual, radio, ttmoa wtadowv. 
ImnutculaLe condition. £950 for 
quick sale. Tel. 539 08OI for 
590 4347 after B p.m.»- 

MfNI CLUBMAN ESTATE. 1971. 
34.OOU miles. Metafile emerald 
preen, j owner. Reoniariy main¬ 
tained. £725 0,0-0. 01-53V 5866. 

VW PORSCHE 914. Del. ’72. EiC. 
Low mileage. White.'black. £1.700 
n.n.a. 532 Bb57 iw/day eves.j. 

1972 FIAT 130 SALOON. Auto. 
P.A.S.. electric windows, radio, 
one owner, low mileage. £2.250 
Normans. 01-584 6441. 

S. c. SMITH offer a large selection 
of new and used Mercedes Bent 
cars tor tmmodlate delivery.— 
Tnl. 01-778 3252. 

STAC AUTOMATIC. June. *71. dark 
croon, soil ion. rad'o. excellent 
condition. 29.000 miles. £1,685. 
sns 2515. 

euro pa r.C.. 197a, Umn nrens, 
fawn trim. Dunlop wheels, hcxs- 
Bon maintained. 19^00 miles, 
£1.340-733 7630 laller 6>. 

CfTROEM AT Btfi SAVINGS f Per¬ 
sonal export mtangei*. Details: 
Continental Car Centra 01-939 
8821/2 a. 

LOTUS ELAN SPRINT 1972. 21.000 
miles ; stereo/raids ; air horns. 
me^Rl.SOa O.n.o.—ToL: 01-603 

LAND-flDVER, ore an, M rco., as 
8^-4“ Jrtrao. aenulnr sale. 
£1.850.—Crow borough 62651 
after 8 n.m 

H 9&Vsi17T' BlAlW US* prtce Ci^ 

1973 VOLVO 144 Automatic In dark 
blue/blue cloth interior. ■ radio. 
11.000 miles, tl.ftns. Nicholas 
Van Der Steen Lid,. 01-336 
4761. Kxr. 27. 

CORTINA 1300L. Sent. 1672. fin. 
JshrJ in metallic blue with block 
Vinyl roaf. Extras. Immaculate 
condition. 15.000 miles only. 
XrlTS.—Patters Bor 57307. 

ROVER 3.5 SBPT. . 69. reg. 
WHM. 50.000 mis. Immaculate. 
£745. 01-5BV 830R lll-7l. 

RANGE ROVER N read. White. 
P.A.S. Delivery mileage. G.P.D. 
62a 1331 i day l 058 283 2159 
levw. 1. 

CITROEN D3.33 SAFARI, 1st regis¬ 
tered May l'/M. 5 speed manual Bturbos, rtalshcd In MdalUc Blue 

iclta wlih 81 no Jersey Trim, one 
owner. nuaruntPCd mlleane 5.000. 
£2,595.00, Toi. Eurocnre 1 Lon¬ 
don t Ltd. 01-262 2728/1. 

CITROEN SAFARI ESTATE QS 93, 
ivory grey 5 speed bore, direc¬ 
tional heatfliohls, P.A.S.. H.fl.W,. 
quad 8 track stereo.1'radio, elec¬ 
tric aertat low mileage. Only 1 
owner.. Bargain Ei.bsrn. Terms 
gmnoinl Tnl,: Noitlnpluun 

WANTED 

1&73/T4 DAIMLER, SnriM n. a.jj 
Auin W!u collect anywhere.—03 - 
o43 3588. • 

WANTED. XJ12 Jaguar. M nop . bv 
ouh buyer. Toi. 01-485 1268. 

UtaS ROLLS-ROYCB Shadow in 
Ughl Blue Meiaiitr, over biAw: 
Grey Hide Interior. £6.145. 
Nicholas Vflti Drr SIccn Lid. Ul- 
256 4761 CM. 27. 

BRAND NEW ROLLS-ROYCE rimo- 
hradCormche in latest co:nur 
sprcUlcatlah offered lor »j|r by 
priVEtc vendor. Tel..- 0l-62ff yr£j 
Sunder. 8th Scgumbur. h.jq 
r.'nUT? J?,-to. or write Box 15'. 4 
u. The Times. 

ROLLS-ROYCE CORKICHC Car.ror- 
ibie 10.000 mijm only, uniih.-d 
ta Seychelles blue with bclgr hood 
and beige mirrior. Fitted refno- 
fraied Jteconrtlltonmg and tinted 
irotii sereeh. 1 owner. 1st rcnii- 
rj?:d 'F' P- ■*■ £mm 

-Jj*,rfy -fJCJltoBham .021-643 2811. 
ROLLS-ROYCE, Cloiul II. 

hxcepilorial condinon. rj son 
Erslrin. 01-546 2027 tcvesT- 

1B61 BENTLEY 5 II. 2 owners, 

g^46Crffi<0Tero7f-“5j- Erahjn- 
19®* N?1*® SUVT cloud. 1 lined 

SSwIn/. d^i!Lhlu^..ov.r/_fcl1cl' nrt-v. 
^,;0%,toHcs. £4.450. C.PD 
h-^l.^l i day 1. 05S 285 2159 

19£L Jj. ROLLS-ROYCE, silver 
f'Jfldott 4 door 5aloan. Vcrv 

SgfiSc 

stereo Cawile player, 
supplied new by ouraelves. 2,loo 
tolira onte- recordea. P. J, rv.ms 

B Sh-idow 4- door 
saloon. Nt'W. Df'llViTV. 
SSSftober 1974. Regency Bronze. 
BJchc Trim, nmetl Gloss, riffers 
write to div SQ'JO D. The Times- 

18ISaB«^SllMJS-5®TCE SILVER 
SHADOW : black over Tudor 
firisv-^ ref ng.. Sundym qia«s. 
55.000 miles. full history, 
bumarutain condition ; orivaio 

: Pres 1 on 
jorrai S5SB1 1 day I or Ofij 77.1 

_ 5070 tevna. *. 
R,?y75*RSV,1E AT GUY SALMON 

1^74 N Oliver &haitow f-a frift. 
Oiffee hern brown. :.!annoi<a Mda. 
Delivery miteaoe. ii]-r.'>fi aosi 

CAR HIRE 

DORMOBILES far Seal. 'Oct. hell- 
day hire. See u.K. Hols. 
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01-837 3311 
Appointment* Vacant 
Appolit unants £4,000 plus 

Art e«hlbillans . . *"* 
Buvlnos* Nalicn .. 
Business Services . , 
Buuntun for Salo 
Contacts and Tenders 
Domestic Situations 
BducatUinal , , 
Enlor tal nma nto 
Financial .. 
Flat Sharing 
for1 Salo and Wanted 
Lps*I Notice* 22. 25 and 
S»Wr Cara 
Property 
Public notices , .. 
Plant and Machinery 
Ranicia .. .. 
Secretarial and Cenarai 

Appointments 
Service* 
Situations Wanted 

Boi No rcplios should be 
addressed lo : 

_ Tho Time*. 
New Printing nauu Square. 
Grays inn nud, wcix HEX 

Deadline H>r can cellar Ion* and 
alterations to copy (except tor 
proofed advertisements) Is 13.00 
hr* prior to the day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday’s issuq iho 
dfmdllno Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On ail cancellations a Slop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued lo Die adver¬ 
tiser. On any tuMuquem ouorJes 
regarding the cancellation this 
Stop Number must be quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. WS 
make every cllort to avoid errors 
M advert I %7icnu. E ash one It 
carclu'iy checked and proof read, 
when thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each day mis¬ 
takes do occur and we ask there¬ 
fore lltii you check your ad and. 
It you spot an error, report li 10 
the Class! nod Oup'les depart¬ 
ment Immediately fay telephoning 
01-S37 1234 f Ext 71801. We 
regret that wc cannot be roi- 
ooiKlMe for more than oar day’s 
Incorrect Insertion li you do not. 

**.-.! know that, wrhalsiw-ver 
God doeth. It ahntl bi* foe 
rv»r,"—Ecdnsliisi'nt .?•. 14. 

BIRTHS 
BARNES.-On 2nd Si>|it. ill Queen 

Charlolte’s Hosplial lo Annr ' rue 
Pobmsnni and Anlhany—a 
dauqhlcr ■ Emily i. 

BHOOMKAH.—On J September. to 
A-.ha inn El-hole i and A>hnk—o 
daughter. h6 Lang Meadow. 
Bed prove. Aylesbun. nuras. 

BILL Err.—On iluqqsl 4 to Susjq 
i nee Bril' and David—a daugh¬ 
ter i Naomi Ltutlae ■. 

CASEY.—On 4lh September, at 
King's College Hospital, lo Lesley 
in*? Rldinoi and Gavin.—a boy 
■ Noel Gatin t. 

CRtlCHTON-On September 3 at 
Si Mary's Paddington lo Janet 
i nee Burt hall i and Kenelm-—a 
d.iuehfer i V wiotla Lrt'o- >. 

ELLISON.—On 3rd September, at 
Enoch Hill Nursing Hnme. Ten- 
lenten. Kent, to Maggie I nee Sim. 
and Patrick LUIson—a daughter. 

FERCUSSON.-Of) 5»|>]»l)>b»r 4lh. 
at the U'estminsicr Hospiial. lo 
Shelley and Ian rergufsan—a son 

i James Douglas Alasriain. 
KINGSLEY.—On 1st September In 

Madeleine men Modtimior i and 
Andrew.—a riaunhli-r iSailv Ann", 
stiler lor Jusi'n and Scan. 

MAUD SLAY-On 4th September, at 
the tq oilnrh f.i'nemt l!u*i>ll.l!. 
Edinburgh. to I'uMlind • nee 
Sevillei and Richard—a daughter 
i Helen Catherine-1. slsier for 
Diana. 

MORGAN. — On Sih September. 
1074. at Abergavenny, lo Jenni¬ 
fer i nee Harris i and Cwjnno 
Morgan—twin daughters. 

LiySK. OLiif£R.—On Jin feoi.-r.iher. .it 
Mount Aivcmla. Ciii!d(o:d. lo 
Elizabeth i nee Butt > and Graham 
Oliver—a *nn iChar'"* Fdw.ard 
John i. a bndher for V. i*n.sm 

O’NilLL-ROWE.—On Senlenber 4 
at Queen Charlotte’s lo Jennifer 
-hee r.mcnwmHi and Rlrhord 
O'Neill-Rove—a son ‘Richardi. 
bred her Tor i-nke. 

RIMCR.—On Jih September at the 
Middteses Morpi'ai to Peneton" 
me- Gibbs • and Colin—a son 
■ Michael jegaihae ramuharson >. 

ROBB.—On Sepiember 4. 1074. ai 
The Ravel United Hospital. Balh. 
to Anionla .nee Evan?-. H-ffe o' 
.lernny Robb—a son iTImoih;. 
Roderfefc 1 

STEVENS.—On aand Auoust to 
Ellraboih < nee rjeblersi and 
“ till " Phillip—a son 'Jonathan Psuli. 
■ a hro*her for Mark >. 

THOMAS.—On 4lh Sentember. af 
QUren Charlotte ■ * Hospital to 
Caro! ' nee VhltOlaw. and Roheri 
—-.1 dauuhter. 

VON BERTELE.—On Jib Septem¬ 
ber al St. Luke's. Guildford, fo 
Julia and L'trlch — a son 

1 Maurice 1. 
WHITTLE.—On August 3lsl. Clare 

Re»*it». daughter to CMsjb.ih and 
Afasdatr. 

ADOPTION 
TODD.—On September Jfh. bv Jane 

1 nee Batty 1 and Douglas—a 
iSU! ' ' daughter 1 Susannah Jane.. 

BIRTHDAYS 
D.M.W.—Harp- birthday darling 

and always T.Q.M.—Mutnmh*. 
t DO HOT ASK to see Ihe distant 

seeno one Invs enough for mg. 
•Jqppv nirlhrlav.—ARE. 

KING OF THE FELIDAE.—Morti 
love to you on your birthday.— 
U. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
JOYCE : HEARN.—At Ralnh*nl. 

Essex. Parish Church on 6ih Sep¬ 
tember V’SJ. Alirerl Cienroe 
Edward Jpyrg in Lucy Hearn. 
Pretent address. U’nodend. 
Cl ran go Part. Fi'mni. Susse:: 

WARE : MACKAY.—On Sep¬ 
tember 1024 ai the Parish 
Church. Knaroshnrouqli. fnhrs 
Ngel to Mo NT a Crawford Present 

2A Sc. Olave s Road. 
York. 

DEATHS 
AITKEN.—On *25 August. 1^74. at 

Royxion. Margaret Logan, dear 
moifter of LlL.ibelA and Ulffiain- 
I unora) took place 21-* August. 
No letters. pIimxu. ... 

ANDERSON.—Suddenly on JlH 
s.'jiember in Sydney. Australia, 
tiarbara . In.t-nl. wife of Geoff rev 
Ralston Anderson, daughter 01 
ihe lare Harry and tAannellie 
L»vi>nrr)-. airier ul hL -V> ■ 
1 sJ||i?i*£ij>t‘*d * *ind Pf»-drrick Hal- 

ATKINSON.—Peacefully On SC|V 
leiAber Jlh. 1V7J. at BiaaOsJonv. 
Dorset. Ka■ henna Ldiin. wife of 
the laic Reverend William Milner 
Alklnvon. luneral service Park- 
stone Cemetery Church on Men- 
dav Sentember <hii, ul 2.oil p.m. 

CR1TCHLEY—-sepl. 4. aned 60 
vearv. Alexander Crltchley, of 3 
Ry derail. LK-rpnol 2-. Crema¬ 
tion al Anfield rjvmalorlum. 
Liverpool, on Tuesday. 11 a.m. 

ETH6R5TONHAUGH.—On Beplem- 
per 4lh, 1'.'74. peacefully alier u 
il.bn ' nineM. Pal villa, willow ol 
iJoniinanriiT ucurqe roiherslon- 
rtjutth S'-rvti«' and rn-ifidtlon al 
Ch.iHng iJvmaionum, Kent, on 
Wednesday. Bepiwubi'r lllh. al 
11 a in. Kluwm Uiay be seni 10 
T. W . I uuqh' A Sun. 2u Ashrord 
Rd . Tenler Jen 

FORD.—On Sriilemlier ■•■rii. af lh«* 
Middlesex. H'jsiillal. Klh.i I onl. nf 
Clarendon Hour I Hulel. -l.nJ.i 
Vale. widow of LI Herir-nn 
l orn. Canadian Engineers Mollier 
of the fate Caul.iln A'.din dnili-r 
lord. Koval Marines, elsler of 
Mjb. | Cingler. U»!et luneral scr- 
vi<7«'. flold'-rs Given ftrvniaiorluin. 
Tiiesilny. September llllh, at ’J.JS 
p.ni. 1 lower; 10 J II. Kenyon, 
nr Wesihoum* Grove. W.2. 

FRASER.—5th September, aged 
years. Thomas diijiioih. dearly 
beloved hushnnd of Anne Traser. 
The Retreat. Newhohne. ivhlsby. 
Cre-inflod private. 

FRENCH. WILLIAM JOSEPH.-On 
Seni-mber ll<> In his ‘"Jlh vear. 
sudden!'- and peaceful!* at his 
home. Beeeh House, Sturm Inner 
Newton. Dorsef Lose sttn'ls'fnu 
son pr Ihe Jlli Baron de Frrvne 
nnd beloved husband of Ijiulse 
Fiinerel at «be Reman GnthollC 

nf *-|i- lea—. 
Donot. ai 11.00 a.m.. Saturday. 

1.1 Sepl ein tier. 

GIRLING.—On September 4lh. 1*174, 
Inhn Fiber! aged 74 of 1-eiqn 
F.v-m. Briqhl'lPOV’a. Essex. Dear 
Kn-i.-.nrt n• flarham and loiing 
father of Barbara r Bolton 1. LI’a 
qrt rum Ularvi. Funeral sen lee. 

Tuesdav. September lOth, at 2.30, 
Tliarliqlon Church. No [lowers. 
Dona Mans. If desired, lo Seven 
River* Cheshire Home. Gnxtt 
Bromley. Clotchoslor. 

HISS_On Wed.. Sepl. 4. In 
Gravesend Clara nisi. Iasi sur¬ 
viving! child or Mr. and Mrs. 
rieltlrr f HISS, ftmiterfv Of BJlH* 
more. M.iryl.inil. lf.S A. 

HOUGH.-On Ri-|t|enifaer A. peace. 
tu'lv ai home. Slilnev Harold 
Hough, of I nlViils. Ongar. Fss>-x. 
ile.irlv loved Im/hnn.l of DanJe. 
1 unernl prlvnln. No flowers 
p'ense. donallnns If ilesired in 
Sf. Nlcli'ilas Church. I'y field. 
Kun. 

HUNT.—fin September flh. peace- 
fuMv. al Ihe H0v.1l Victoria Hot- 
filial, roil "stone Cr.'omi iTeder- 
lc«- Rlrhard William Hunt. Decora - 
tlnn T D.. O.H.E.. M A. Aged 
AG fidoicrf hiishbinri of Mar- 
lorii- and falher or Audrey and 
lloherl. 

KLCDI “PARI. k«iPRf1V.—On 
Auqust 31 1*174. dearly beloved 
wife of G"Orge Klein. drVOl»d 
r.iollier of Vnlerle Roul. Joseph 
M. Marrow, loving slsier of Ruih 
Bi-men. Ann Levin and Rose 
Daniels, cherished grandmother of 
Evan and Tracev Marrow. Roheri. 
cJirlslopher and Tlnmanlr Pout - 
Services were held In New.AorV 
• :Hv In lien of Hnwers conirlbu- 
tldtis lo ihe Ameiiran Cancer 
Sociciv would be appreciated. 

KNIGHT.—On SroIrmbT 3rd. 
Alfred Edward. O.B E. Service 
ard eremaHon al Pamdon vvnnd 
Cretnaiorlutn. on Friday Sin. 
Family flowers only but dona¬ 
tions 10 Music Trades Benevolent 
Socleiv. would perpomate his 
niemory. 

KNIGHT.—Qn September dth. 
1U7J. suddenly of home. ,88 
Lower Guildford Road. Knaohill. 
Helen. O.B.F... beloved wife or 
Trank. Invlng mother of Jovce 
• died 1'i30i and Cvnihla. and 
grandmother Of David. Itel-n and 
Andrew. runnral at Vvoklng 
Crenuioriiim on Wednesday. Sept¬ 
ember lllh. ji 3 p.m. r.iniUv; 
never* only, but dnnarlo1'* ir 
desired In ihe Gardeners Rival 
Renevuleni Society. PJfJre Gale. 
Mammon Caiiri. Tasi Molesey. 
Surrey. 

M Alton si In A'in- MnOTQN.—On 31 .. .._ 
lalile afU-r .1 long . Illness, Or, 

5. 
..I|.-abelh Morion, beloved wire Of 
John Morion and mollier of Tom. 
Bill ami Rosanna, riaunhier pr 
Brulgei and ihe laie John Kllcii- 
Ing. of Luvish.vnv. lorbxhire. 

PAGE.—On ihe 5Ui September al 
St. Marys Hospital. Padding¬ 
ton. Lennrd Gilbert, or 6n Teign- 
mnuLh Rond. N.W .2. after a 
slmri Illness. Funeral win take 
place ai Wenl London Crema- 
lorlttm. Harrow Road, on Wed¬ 
nesday. lllh September al 10 
a in. Flowers lo E. G. Mills 
tVil'esden Lid. 1, 142 Church 
Road. N.W.10. 4flA sire. 

PROCTER-On Sepieniber 3rd. 
1074. Eric William Procier passed 
awav m hosplial after 4 long m- 
nesa bravely borne. Levi no hus¬ 
band or Belly, rathor of Michael. 
Christine. William. Diane and Jimothy. Grandfather of Simon. 

arollne and Ell.-jib-th. Funeral 
service at Si. Mary » Churctv, 
Klpplngton. Sovenoalis. on \ted- 
nesd.iy. Sepiemher tlih. al 2.30 
om.. followed by cremation. 
Flowers to Fairway*. . Oalthlll 
Hoad. Srvenoate.. Irtoulrles lo 
W^_ Hodges n Co., sevenoaks 

TREVaVl-ARCHER.—On August 2<j. 
ni 123. Harley SI.. U 1. Ur. 
•Shariat John, loving husband of 
Julia and dearvsi falher 01 
Dominic. Funeralwaen.icv lo be 
held al ihe Chwvh of me Ho’’/ gross. Davenif)-. Norihanis. on 

iiurday. Sepl-'niher «. ai 10.4S 
a.m. iTowvrs may be sen! la 
Ann Bonham. 71. St. Giles St.. 
Northampton. 

WALKER.—On 4th , September. 
1*474. Sarah Richmond Walker. 
M A.. Hons 1 Cantab'. 1 Nlntne 1. 
ile.-.r s'M«T of Janrt and Nan. 
Cremation at Si. Marvlrbono 
Cremalonum. East End Road. 
Finchley. .Mondav. Hh Seplem- 
ber. 4 n.m. Farrillj' llowers only, 
no leiiers please. 

WAVMAN-On 3 Sepl.. 1?7A, 
suddenly. Patrick Carrtew. of 22 
E.irnn Place. Brtghlon. formerly 
of Ceylon, cromaliop Wednesday, 
lllh Seplembor. 2.30 p.m.. a» 
flown* Crematorium. Knghlon. 
Rtira',1 only, please, in H.innlnq- 
iws. Bfhhlon. 

WEIL.—On tile 3rd Septemher. In 
London. Thomas Henri- Well, iced 
e.3. huiKind of Mat" l>vul*e and 
hrolher of Pali* H"lt of M<«ml 
Florida. His body donafed. af his 
request. 10 Cancer Research. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,783 
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DEATHS 
WELLS.—On September 4. 197a. Eloci; fully, in Bamnt General 

'ospll.fl, afier a short Illness, 
Ethel Ellon of y. Calvert Road, 
liarnei. Herts, much beloved 
Nanny of John Akers and Made* 
urttio Gou:i. cremation on Mon- 
uoj. 5*lli Septombor al Si. Mary- 
leuone Cremaiortuui al 3 pm. 
1 lowers to J. Blackwell & Son, 

u Huh Slrocl, Baniei. 
vzhittingoau.—On sopirmbw 4. 

1V74. John wnllllnndalc. 
F.R.C S.. of NoixrgJIe. Slie- 
borne. aged 80. husband of Mcfl 
and beloved father oi John. No 
service, al Ills own request. 

WILSON.—On 5epiemb<*r 5. sud¬ 
denly. Dorothy Henrtnlta. dnarlv 
laird wife at Carl tvlaon. or 
Svdney. Auairalla. Cremation at 
Ihe Kingston Crematorium, Tues¬ 
day. September 10. at a p.m. No 
(lowers by rcqoe*!. bul If deslrod. 
donadens lo cdarlij-. 

WOFFENDaN_On September 4!h 
al ihe Churahlll Hosplial. 
Oxford. Betty Uorfenden, B.fc.M- Uhioro. only nuiiuiiu-?'., v 
Ule W.H.V.5. Hisidquarlers. 
London Region. Funeral service 
al u.-VJ p.m. on Monday. Sep¬ 
tember util ai uxionl Crenid- 
lurluiu. I'lowvrt la K. J. Wilson. 
1 unerul Lllrv< <or. HatldePliam. 
IlIKKa. 

WYNNE THOMAS.—On Seplera- 
U.-I lilt. I '.4. XU'IduntV*. LUWalti. 
oi H L.lanvllle. Miluhead. Souier- 
Mi. Ueguiviu Mass ol me church 
or Uie sacrvtl HearL Mlnchead. 
on Monday. Seplembor 'Jlh at 
2 p.m.. followed by lnivrmcnt 
at Saniprai-rl Itrclt. I lowers ID 
HaUhcra ur Taunton. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BRICE.—The Thanksgiving Service 

for mo late Joe Neville Lesler 
Brtee will U>)e place ai SI. Mary s 
Church. Lower Hlgnam. Rpches- 
ter. Kent, on Thur-,day. 13 Sept., 
at 6.30 p.m. No newer* or 
mourning, please. If desired, 
donations may be aenl lo ’’ Tho 
Si. Marv's Church ^ ■ J- N- L. 
Brice > Memorial Fund 41 Mock- 

qjSaHam.—A memorial wriiro for 
John Graham. Sunday Mirror 
Political Editor, win be^ held at 
the Church of Si. Bride, rieet 
Street. E.C.4. on Tuesday. Sep¬ 
tember JO. al 12..30 p.m. 

GRAHAM. MR CLIVE.—A memorial 
service for Mr Clive Graham, the 
distinguished Dally Express Hoe¬ 
ing Journalist, li lo be held ar 
SI. Marlln-ln-the-FLelds. Trafal¬ 
gar Square. lf.C.2. on Tuesday. 
November I9lh. at 12.30 p.m. 
The Earl of Derby will read the 
lesson and a tribute will be paid 
bv Lord Ouksey. Mrs. Clive Gra¬ 
ham wishes lo express her grate¬ 
ful llunks for the flowers and 
messages of sympathy, which uho 
hopes lo acknowledge la due 
cun 

Douglas Suanfcfc, O U.E.. will be 
hel.i In The Queen’s Chili**! of Uie 
Savoy. Savoy St., loindon. W.I..B 
ul 3 p.m. un i riday. Jlh Oclobvr. 

IN MEMORIAM 
ANOREWARTHA.—Sqn. Ldr. C. □. 

Anjruwarihu. D.l.G. Treasured 
memories of a dear husband and 
father, taken irom us a year ago 
today. Sadly missed.—DoroUiy 
and children. 

BARRETT.—-In ever-laid no memory 
or Klchard Smart iT1chv>. who 
died so tragically seven years ago 
(□day. aged 21 years. Always in 
our thoughts.—Mummy. Daddy. 
Lorno. John and Kalliertne. 

JOHN, STEPHEN ROBIN.—In lov¬ 
ing memory of our brother who 
died peacefully In ihe summer of 

LECH.—Darling Ruadh. In over¬ 
laying and grateful memory. 
September 6lh. 19T3.—F. 

ACKNO^VLEDGMENTS 
LADY WHEELER, devoted wife of 

Sir Charles Whaeler. K.CA.O.. 
P.P R.A.. sends much gratitude 
and aftecllon lo ihe countless 
friends who hove sent messages 
of comfort lo her and his family. 
Bless you all. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

□ay and Night Service, prtvaia 
Chapels 

45-47 Edgwarr Road. W.2. 
01-723 3277 

12 Kensington Church St.. W.8. 
01-037 0757 

PUCH & CARR. KNIGNTSBRIDGE. 
tlorlaCry Tor all occasions.. 11H 
Knights bridge. 5B4 8236: 26 
Rieocesier Bond. S.W.7. mj 
f'181 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES.—JStahled 
Glass Windows. Booklet Free—- 
G. MAILE * SON. JO-12 The 
Borough, Canterbury. Kent. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

LAURENS VAN DER POST 
wilt be sinning copies of hla 
new novel ** A Far Off 
Place ”. ihe companion to A 
Siorv* Like ihe Wind from 
12.30 ic 1.30. on Monday 
next. September yui. ai 

TRUSLOVE AND HANSON 

205 Sloane SI.. S.W.l 

01-235 2128 

TMe FRIENDS of MoorfU'lds Eye 
Hasnttal. The Peacock Mall will m> 
held at TTie HurTIngham «iluh. 
Danelagh Cdns.. London. Sll.6 
on Wed. 25lh Sepl. 1974. tickets 
L7.3G each from Secretary, lei. 
C'l-2r»3 3411 am. 26B. 

THE Wine Tasters Circle i President 
T. A. Layloni Is organising a 
delightful different German Vine¬ 
yard car rally nevt spring.. l--*73. 
Details T. A. Layton 8!3U4 
p24 hrsj 

VIP Interviews live on L.R.C. 
from ihe Asior Club, followed 
bv fabulous cabaret. 3 cnursn 
dinner and bottle of bubbly. 
G7.50 Inch Thursday. 12th Sep¬ 
tember from R.30 P-m Reserva¬ 
tions With depoxlt. A*lor Club. 
Rerkclcy 5q.. Vf.l. 49° 3181 

CROSS 
Oid-fashioned Margaret may 
be hard to fit in (6, 3). 

i A Greek letter's signifying 3 
point in orbit f.5i- 

I Terribly bad sign for the 
inner man (7>. 

> Noble Heart—one horse to 
whom one is hound f7>. 

I Like Alfred. King George 
has to take food i5i. 

! Motnr-hom sound precedes 
Keystone antics. See omis¬ 
sion ? Tinny piano (3-4). 

5 Bound to make trouble 
about card-game for old 
coin IS). 

> Inclination for bowls 14). 
) Sounds like how you walk 

oul oF it (4). 
) A terrible Fade-out for here¬ 

tics 14-2-2). 
t “ From rhis chasm, with 
- turmoil seething ” 
(Coleridge) (9). 

I Coin of the French 17 (S). 
i Carrots fso called J most im¬ 

portant in Moscow I3-4J- 
’ Bird needs help, we bear. 

jyjtb a hat ornament (7). 
i Left, right J. oae is wrong 

rn sign on f5>- 
) Castanet performer at the 

Colosseum ? (9). 

4 Press leader and articles on 
the Temple (8). 

5 Foundation of golf's begin¬ 
ning—eighteen holes (61. 

6 Marbles associated with 
skittles (6). 

7 Raimni so badly in Italy 
—give it a miss 19). 

8 Try to find about fifty with 
glussy coats cS). 

14 Foreigner In S Africa has 
call twisted under the cir¬ 
cumstances (9)- 

16 Product of Samson's strong 
lif dead) lion (9). 

17 Be-furrcd visitor to Bucking¬ 
ham Palace fa, 3). 

18 Snake hones—and a warrior 
queen IS). 

21 For half a cent genuine rice 
for example 16.1 - 

22 Tanner's spree i6‘i. 
23 Sorceress would be round 

about fifty (3i. 
25 Animal’s cine under-garment 

(Si. 

Solution of Puzzle No 13.782 

Bernard fabulously un- 
:mot ? (6. 3).. , . „ 
iproper description ox Dili 
H y« payable (5). 
irmen’s accommodation In 
re perhaps, from a dis¬ 
hes (8). 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CARPETS ex-EvhlblUon—Sapphire 
carpets. See Sales * Wants 

ROOMS REQUIRED tor Tutorial*, 
central London, sev Propvrty 
Wanted. 

IBM faLGCTRIC lypawrllers.— S<** 
Busmf>ss Servlets. 

SUSSEX. Cliraly.-Ilinn farmhouv'1 
f:o*n last week Suplombir.—Sii 
Fmnnrlv lo Ul 

Kensington w.s. n room, doubio 
fronted ir eel,old prooerlv. P un- 

■tilnq permission. 3o>- London and 
Suburban. 

INSTANT COOKERY.—MICTOWJV* 
nvm—wn Snles and Wants. 

DESPERATELY REQUIRED, house. 
In unfair th.il wv tan earn lor our 
Invalids.—S-o Prop-riv Wanted. 

MACNYFICENCE, bv J Skollon. IS 
jl ihe Shaw Thnatre. Rccom- 
irnn>fa'd by Mure Shulm.in, 
Shorter. GorU* et al-See 
rhea ires column. _ , . . 

opera director's Brighton 
flat.—Hie rjitinlP, Prapi-riy. 

CIVIL SERVANT veeks expert tultlnn 
In eloeutfon. G F’. imono. Z 
lieolhland Rd . N.lh. 

ANOREXIA. '.omnutsive fasting 
stuffing. TAB 43B7. _ . 

ENTHUSIASTIC geoqraphy and Ger- 
r..ih feathers. See Pub. ana Educ 

CRMH COURSES. A O retakes.— 
sap phrvlcrt column. 

PROFESSIONAL MAN seeks ClU 
•vllhln raw reach of Govern 
Garden, with car parking and 
changing facilities. occasional 
ov-ernlghl aecommodni'nn and re- 
fr’Shmenls.-BOX 2GVj D. The 
Tlniei. , _ 

WANTED.—Active rcitf. ciupfe 
Matured See Dom. Situations. 

CVRENIANS need a Youth arnan- 
t.—Sri* •~>‘>n*rai siM V^r 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

OUTSTANDING VIEWS 
SCOTTISH ISLAND 

Emlianaa wrU maintained d0- 
Lachcd house. 4 bedroom*. 3 
reception rooms. S baUurjoms. 
kitchen and breakfast room. 
Centrally floated; beautifully 
situated In N acre ground, 
overlooking soa: on Scottish 
island but wlifiln 2 hours Glas¬ 
gow for similar type of house 
within 12 miles radius control 
London. 

Tel. 628 6337 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

SPONSORS RESEARCH 

into the causes, prevention and 
ircaimcnt or diseases or ihe 
heart and circulation. Please 

help by sending a donation. 

illustrated Christmas Card and 
Gift Brochure now available. 

BRITISH HEART FOUNDATION, 
□ept. T., 

57 Gloucester Place. 
London. WLH 4DH. 

THE LADY HOARE TRUST ora 
most grateful to Ihe public lor 
continuing to send oood wear¬ 
able clothing for sale in oar 
shops, iho proceeds of which qa 
towards iho welfare or physlcal.y 
disabled children. Cloth03 should 
be posted or delivered Monday 
10 Friday, mornings 1 NOT SATUR¬ 
DAY/ lo Z9 ARGYLL ROAD. 
LONDON. W.B. Tel. 01-657 
1545. 

LET'S CONQUER CANCER In The 
Sovenlles. This Is the aim of the 
Cancer Research Campaign. Isn’t 
It yours, too 7 Please help to 
achieve H by sending as much as 
you cun spore 10 Sir John Reis’s. 
Cancer Research Campaign 
• Doot. ITili, freepost. London. 
SW1Y 5YT. 

MERCY PLUS.—One has plenty of 
II with a guide dog. wnv not help 
a blind uorson la be more mobile 
by sending B donation to the 
Guide Doga {nr the Blind Associa¬ 
tion. 113 Uxtirtdae Road. Eal¬ 
ing. W5 5TQ 7 Or. put a line In 
vour Will. 

WILLIAM JOYCE iLord Uaw-Hawi: 
Television Researcher requests In¬ 
formation from any ex-P.O.U.s 
who remember Joyce's alt'tviup.. 
to recruit broadcasters from Bri¬ 
tish camps In Germany.—Box 
2055 □. The Times. 

DOBbiE.—'The headstone of Lt. 
Lindsay Dobblc. R.A.O.C.. wtu 
be consecrated by Rev. M. Wels- 
rejn. C.F.. an Sunday mornlna. 
8th September. Further informa¬ 
tion mav be oblalnbd by isle phon¬ 
ing Q1-4&1 0728. 

HOLIDAY SWAP. 9flf Doc.-17lh 
Jin. Luxury Jahannesbura house 
with swimming pool. ear. and 
weekend farm, for family flat or 
house near central London.— 
Phone 455 6677. 

RAPE VICTIMS.—Concerned woman 
writer seeks facts for report to 
help others slntffarty abused. 
Absolute anonvmliy will be 
lunranteed. Ol - gunran 

days 1. 
3347 <.weok 

THE SNARK CLUB. Newcastle upon 
Tyne. Applications are Invited for 
Ihe vacant berth of Ihe Maker or 
Bonnrts and Hoods.—Box 2111 
D, rho Times. 

MORTGAGES and remoriqagns Trem 
buiM’rtg socletle*.^—Bwalnrsa Ser- 
vices _ 

JOBS IN THE ALPS.—Bee General 
Vacancies. ___ _ „ 

COMMUNITY MINDED 7 Cum- 
mlinWy SpfVte** Volunl^^-rs nw«j 
a Dlrenor s P.A.—se« Secreiarlal 
Anfaulnuninl*. 

RESPONSIBLE GIRL Student alfercd 
room, bee Pcr.'onal Rrnialx. 

TO Wish Robert lewln Ansirulher. 
Cvq.. a li.vppv rpld-cenfury. 

C.B.I. MEMBERS AND OTHERS. 
Woman wishing lo become inde- 
pi-mi'.ni M»mbrr of Parliament 
requires urgent financial hacking 
and resi-arch 1 mm. No strings 1/ 
eiecli'tl. will renav out of llrjl 
year’s salary. Reply Ba.X 3063 D 

llnir 
RELAXATION 7 effectively 

laiuihl.—See Personal Services. 
TERRY REIGATE.—Please pnonc 

Amt".—Wev. 
A SWI5S INVESTMENT—see Palmer 

A Parker Proneny Abroad. 
CHARMING rAlfWAId cottage —See 

Ci'tnlrv Prunerlv. 
POSTGRADUATE IOP loin O'ds.— 

S-' Postgr.idu.vte under Rer-.icex 
MUSIC STUDIOS. Fir details see 

todays Services column. 
HAD YOUR HOLIDAY YET? 

Thousands If need\ .iM |.enfa'e 
have noi been away for years. 
Vv’lth C23 Itie Naflon.il Senevoteit 
Fund far the Aqed enn dive one 
Of them a marvellous week at 
the seaside Onnal tons ff.'-xv lo 
NBFA. 3 Liverpool Street. 
I onrton. H C.2. 

OXBRIDGE A levels —S«e Mnnd'T 
Portmnn Wood's ard See Services. 

BECHSTEIN. BLUTHNER ir similar 
piano required.—01-723 4U:i2 

NEED A WHOLE house 
decorotlnq ?—See Services. 

NORTH WEST ESSEX, oil'' ’-O 
niles. London.—See Country 
Prop. . _ 

SiDDY.—Please contact Rosemary. 
—H. Cl. 

BRIDGE. BRIDGE. . Ertdac 
Weekend —See L.K. Holidays. 

CHIFF EXECUTIVE, up lu 5112.u’??.. 
far We*' S'tsvex t.luunly 
f louncll —see Ifa.OOO plus 

GARAGE. MAYFAIR, long lease.— 
See London and Suburban. 

HAY- i-UN helping the utat Drivers 
needed one Sunday atiereionn a 
munifi. * Contact 01-24J <j63u. 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS ana valua¬ 
tions. Quick reliable service. See 
Services column. 

a d O EXAMS. Oxbridge.—Sm 
himlvn Tutors under Service*. 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. 
See a pool nun eiiis Gan. Vacan¬ 
cies 

A/D LEVELS.—Oxbridge entrance. 
Honarih Tutorials.—Service*. 

WOULD YOU LIKe a personal ear 
reg no. ?—See Motors. 
■I FLIGHT TRAVEL «e*l value. 
.Id Dons Sep Holiday* * V'l'a* 
ITARTANISM.—A Fallh with a 

Future—Write for a free bookie!. 

re® 

UNIT 

l nlfarian Information, j Es^rx 
‘Stmt. London WC2 'HY. 

:.M.G.—Beware low nylng 
badqora.—P.S. V.G. 

ADORABLE ANNE ALEXANDER.— 
You arv loved and cherished by 

AROUND "’THE WORLD TOUR 
• working 1. 3 -3 years plus. Eng¬ 
lish male seeks Information fel¬ 
low male travellers. R. Ansiru¬ 
lher 32 Upper High Street. Win- 

SUpereT'holiday HOME required 
See tuilit.'ys and villas. 

LUXURY YACHT requUod. See 
kpvh’* and boats. 

HIGHLY PAID oversea* FT.F.L. 
posts. See Public and Educalfangt. 

TFrttHMICAL TRAINING POSTS 
■verseay. See under Public and 

i^rtucaII0n.1l AOpoInlminU. 
CONWAY. N. WALES.—Magnlficmf 

del. resldenre See Counin- Prop. 
PJAS. All sellleil ,vw Torqlven. 

P'rexe return trj PalfPiers. 
HAMPDEN HOUSE reunion 

'inri ‘t'fin,’v .*"■ Of” o’'"r 
Fnr details please contact The 
bK.TlJtl. H11 11».• ■■ H* Uj« Stlioil. 
fire.il Misseidm. Rurk* 

UK HOLIDATS 

POLRUAN, CORNWALL 

The finest aclf-caferfng 
accom mod" Hon tn coimwatL 
Full central heating, superb 
view*, jieliercd sardefL alvlno 
j«bm to a small cowo. Avail¬ 
able 31 -23 September, and 
Irem 13 ennober onwards. Bar¬ 
gain out of season rales. From 
LL5 p.w. for 6.—Polruaa 384- 

STALKtNG AND FISHING. Xhvciv. 
ness, tscellent ^hdpoirons accom* 
raodatlon ln, Iadqp. ano or rwQ 
weeks avuliabls. Scpi. 
CSijO per person p.w. (0902) 
771612. 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE.—Constable 
lountry: secluded, beauuful set¬ 
ting close id . village centre: 
sleeps 4 O: separate bath A w.c.. 
all clocirlc. long lei preferred.— 
Box 185V D. Tho Times. 

WEST SUSSEX seaside holiday flat 
with services, slcops 6. vacant 
weeks Sepiemher. weekend* Octo¬ 
ber. etc.—-The Warren. East Wit¬ 
tering. West H inuring 3152. 

ACADEMIC VISITQRS I Short 
rials. Hampstead, London. 
4814. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WEST SUSSEX COAST, modern 3- 
bedream house. 200 yards from 
heach : 10 let Soot.. Oct., or 
longer.—Mullen. 121 .Malian 
□npe. Kusllnaton. Sussex. 

DEVON. Modernized collage, sleeps 
4. '.ins* moors : excellent flshlnc 
available nnarbv : vacant I4ih 
Seniember 10 12lh Oplphcr . E-5 
p.w. inc —Chulmlelnh 6«- 

HALF-PRICE rtutiimn _ Shropshire 
mtl.wfs p.-.moq|ni. . - _ 

BRIDGE. BRIDGE. Bridge. EnIo.v a 
Bridie Weekend al ihe Rer-.o'erte 
HflJ't. Ascot. Ncvc-mber ’JS-2'. 
107a. E20. expert insiruriion. 
L<arn uhi'" vou pIjv Tel. Deve¬ 
lop Your Bridge. Ol- -60 2589. 

WEEKEND ip 1 .unstable counUY ft 
The ’.lilt Hoi el. Sadbury. Sutfolk. 
32 beautiful bedrooms, first cuss 
cuisine. Colour brochure, ntione 
Sudbury 7.VJ-L4. 

INSTANT FLAT, London, on weekly 
terms. F rom K65 p.w._Lusurv 
xervlced. Mr Page. lll-Ria *4 ->1 

NORTH DEVON. — Comfortable 
ItMl-rhed house In boaullful gar¬ 
dens: steep* 6 plus: due 10 can¬ 
cellation available September U: 
E4Ci p.w.—Ul-455 ‘>*7U. 

LODE. CORNWALL.—Secluded rot- 
raoe. sleeps 4. IDO ids. quay- 
*liie : available Sepl. 14-21. 
n.w. ; Sepl. 2B onward} Eli 
p-,v —-Tel. . Tlcehuntl j 

N. WALES. Charming family housp. 
stream bch.. peace, nsi 42Q 220--* 

LIME TREE HOTEL. Ebur,’ SI . BM- 
anvp. JCifl metres BOflC. BCAL. 
pan—1m. Vlclnrla Coach Sin. 1st 
breakfast 6.IS. private bath¬ 
room- GLG fire curt. 01-73'J 
Rl"l 

LONDON. S.W.1B.—Wlnmr Hell- 
Havs In town. Warm, cnmforli’ile 

r f;al. Sleep 4. 2 min* tube. 
E".i n w. Min. I week. ■ 011 RT4 
■JJSt 

s.w. WALES.—Firm cottage*, sleep 
up lo n. from Ell p.w. Meal* 
ebtl11.1l. Hebron 233 

CORNWALL.—Small holMj;: epar- 
acier M'wr i.i oiiinj Tamar ;a,- 
ley hamlet. Vacant September 

TELL ME A GHOST 
STORY! 

Ever *e»n n ahn-.l ■ F.i en 
nes-.ered bv .1 noiirrnri*i V 
Know .1 iup.-rn.'lurjl ta!e 
lias made -.nur hair stand 
,n ird ' lui’iir MJ'.ir'nni 
nsvcnic nhenomcna wtiii 
live 10 hear from you. li’rlie 

Over 35 lelfers. even 
from abroad., came m 
reply to ihis ad booked 
on our economical series 
plan f 3 days with 4th 
free). The advertiser 
was delighted. Let The 
Times help you, what¬ 
ever you need. Just 

SCOTTISH ISLANDS and House.— 
See Land lot-Sale 

MR. AHMAD NOURSNARCH. '1,1.e- . 
aui-r of lh" London Branch of 
Ifanl Si-pah Iran ha* hrefi 
aoaolnteri Chief Manager of the 
Bank-* Control-Branch In Tehran. 
HI* place Ip J»nH/>n has b»-*;n 
taken by Mr. Sami Saml'Jdnh. 
forn-rr Mead ol ihe. Forelcn 
Deoariment of the Bank In Teh- 

UPSTAJRS DOWNSTAIRS.—^0 V"U 
reed cash r-—See Sales A Wants. 

K1PRY iiv. purred on Auqust ihe , 
22nd. Thank you Kipps and an 
revolr.—Brenda and Dick. 

ft/ng 

01-837 3311 

For friendly hefpful 
advice 

'tow. superb oosfilon. Winter let 
E2D p.w. Beaulieu 632239. 

SECLUDED COUNTRY COTTAGE, 
S. Cornwall- Sunt. L-flrd onward*. 
Ejn n.vv. Oxfora 43616. 

bungalow facing sea- 66 wUp¬ 
land*. Sattriean. Brighton 36386. 

WATER SKIING/RIDING. WMkends 
in Devon, lively parties: beginner* 
welcome. 73ti 0461. 

ALBANY HOTEL. Borkston Gar¬ 
dena. SW’S. welcomes »nu. Rs- 
omity modernised. Nr. Weat lAin- 
don Air Terminal. 01-370 6116. 

GOURMET WEEKENDS, Bunchurch 
Manor, oriers Trench ^Provencal 
cuisine imluding -eight course 
dinner lo connoisseur* Who cnloy 
wining and dining In leisurely 
country hou^e surro-tmdiuaa. Golf, 
flshfnn. riding, etc., can ajso be 
arranged. i'roposed weekends 20/ 
2a September. 27 '29 September 
and J/6 October. Bonchurch 
Manor. Bonchurch. Isle or Wight. 
Tel: VMimar 8HZ868- 

ENJOY the qtorlcuu Highlands this 
autumn. Ftohlng. noUIng. pony 
trekking and the finest Scottish 
hosni'alliv will be yours at the 
MacDonald Lodge, set amidst the 
magnificent scenery of Inverness- 
shire. <11-73*1 0431. 

HOLIDAY COTTAGE id let, sleeps 
4. Isle of Mull. Box 2043 □. The 
Times. 

Christchurch, House. Sleeps 6. 
tib p.w. Sept. 7-21- Ring wood 

SNOWDONIA, Con wav..—-Super col- 
Uqr. sleeps 6+. lully equipped, 
c.h. Mld-Seplember on, from £25 
D.w. Tvnvgroes 360 

DORMOB1LBS offnr the Ultimate Ut 
s»ir-caierma holidays, whether In 
Britain or abroad. 2 week epn- 
lluenral holiday Tor 4 from 218- 
£20 ncr person p.w. U.K. much 
cheaper ' Book now for Sent/ 
Oct. u> have centres, 
nhone Dorm obi Ip 103031 55961 
for dcalls of your nearest.. 

SNOWDONIA. Comfortable fur¬ 
nished modernised house; two 
mile* sooth of Portmadoc In quiet 
secluded village — ten minutes 
beach. Sleeps five plus. Avail¬ 
able nnw to end of Oct. From 
£25-235 p.w.—Tel. Penrhyn- 
dpudraeth 474. or write Bo: 
1472 D. The Times. . 

EYPE briDport.—Modernized cot 
fane for winter let.—-Bateman, 
King's Head. Horton, Leighton 
Buzzard, Beds. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Would readers jileaae nolo that the 
letters ATOL followed by a number 
da not refer to a box number but 
to a Civil Aviation Authority Uconce 
number. 

TRAVELAIR 
to East. West. South Ajrlai. the 
Far East. Australia. New Zea¬ 
land. 

All flights guaranteed depar¬ 
tures—Considerable saving* Qn 
single and return fares—Lata 
bookings welcome. 

Goniact Travelalr inter¬ 
national Low Cost Travel. 2nd 
Floor. 40 Ol. Marlbonoagh St.. 

London \nV IDA 
Tel.: 01-437 6MJ6.-7 or 01-439 

fC.A.A. ATOL 109 D> 

AUSTRAL IA/N.Z. 
VIA MOSCOW & SINGAPORE 
•Siopoveri Moscow. Slnga- 

•Boic'ls. private facilities. 
•All transfers. 
•Moscow Sightseeing Tour. t 
•Ample shopping and siahi- 
aeeing. 

Contact: 

181 
01 

Contact: _ 
N.A.T. Flight Deck. . 
Earls Court Rd.. S.W. 

:-57*« 607-■ 6670 6589 
(Airline Agents I 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

Johannosburg-Cnpe Town— 
Lusaka—East and. West 
Africa—India—Australia — Far 
FJSI — Soycnelies — New 
Zealand—Mauritius—and Eur- 

DP*' TRAVEL CENTRE 
i LONDONl 

ATOL 113BCD 
2 S Dryaen Chambers. 
119 C-.ford Sirwl. W.l. 

01-457 2059 9134-734 97ft8, 
AMERICAN EXPRESS A 

CARDS ACCEPTEX 

supshino. incl. hols, self-catering 
rial, villa*, or hotels. Wkiy. deps. 
I.A.J. Travel Ltd.. -2 Hlllvlow 
Ri., Hucclecoie. Gloucester. 
Phone (0452i 5954a and 66419 
(Maliatoura ATOL 11BB>. 

OVERLAND TREKS with small free¬ 
dom seeking young mixed groups: 
2/3/J/5 wks. by mint bus from 
E43: Morocco. Greece. Crete, 
Turkey or Scandinavia.—'Ten trek, 
Chlslnhurat. Kent. 01-467 3473. 

EAST AFRICA Water Soori*—few 
places lefi on boach holiday al 
Turtle Elay. Kenya. Dpp. 26ih Ocl. 
14 nights, air fare and transfer* 

E235. Tel. 01-540 5S47 any time. 
ATOL 1538. 

ECONOMY «, RELIABLE FLIGHTS. 
Australia. N.2.. £. Africa. U.S.A. 
and Far East. — 01-734 4676/ 
2327. F.C.T.. 26 NdCl S treat. 
London, W.l. Airline Agents. 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy nigh Ls._TJV.T.. 2 
ThaV'Jr St.. wTX. 936 3315/0255 

■ airline agents >. 

LOWEST COST TRAVEL to Euro¬ 
pean and worldwide destinations. 
—Contact Equator.   Airline 
Agents. 01-836 2692/1032/1383. 

COURT OUT 7—Greece and Eurooe 
by reliable economic . scheduled 
nrrhts ihroaqh Sunnlaba. 8-»6 
2325 6 1 Airline Agonist. 

SAVE E30. GENEVA TOURS 1 
Pii’ly schcd. flights.—T.T.L.. Ol- 
222 7575. ATOL 532B. 

ALGARVE VILLAS.—For the nerfecl 
villa holiday ring us on Ql-836 
u'CJR 14R Strand. London. 1V.C.2. 
.MOL 670B. 

COSTA DEi SOL.—Beech villa 
Sept.. Oct.. Nov. d‘/8 VOVt. 

OVERLAND 8. AIRTREK camping 
holidays lo Morocco. Greeco. Por- 
futal yr Turkey. 2 It S wk». from 

. Sept. 24 5. vacs. Sept, ft Oct- Also 
winter sun In Southern Morocco 
2 V.13. [rom £72. Allas ' r.M I. 
8 South Ealing Rd.. W.5. 91 -579 
«H.i .Airline Agenlsi. 

FRANCE.—Lot et Garonne. Moder¬ 
nized hillside isrnihouse. bleeps 
9. Available now. £25 n.w.— 
Oxford 4(466 >office■. Freeland 
MHl'j W i eves,, i. 

JAVEA, SPAIN.—Sale or let. C II 
I IIV □< irh flat ft liiwiE •?. 1*91160 Lu-.-. Br.ich flat. 6. beds. 2 baths. 
2 balconies. huge Mlnon. 
•.(’Bri.-n. .72 Lmnov Gardona. 
S.W-1. (11-589 430.3 

SPAIN—coast or Granada: 2 de. 
Itnh'.fut lamtly houses to 1st from 
facp’.embi-r Lblh through winter 
Kents h'-galuihte.—4.n—ia6 2121. 

GREEK VILLA PARTIES.—Late wa- 
•an i-.iuincles to SneiMl and Lln- 
dns 1 week K3’*. 2 went* £/.') 
mci. all surcharge;. Call .C.P.T.. 
R23 7.-.9v. ATOL 36-1BC. 

EXPEDITIONS TO KATMANDU.— 
R^duet.ens Tor Seniember travel¬ 
ler-. Also Himalaya Tress. Indo¬ 
nesia Island. Honntna. all ron- 
s'-tllni travel arrannenient* lo 
it'iamu SIATU i K.l. *. 18 
Pawns Road. London. S.W.6. 
"l-'-Rf 17H8. 

MALTA FLAT OWNERS.-Holiday 
Hats Rniibba unrailj required. 
Nn loniiuLssJnn payable, phono 
for del'll* el lei tlnn schemes. 
Ronef. 01-743 2840. 

ENCOUNTER OVfeRLAND. - 14 
went. tr.in*. Africa m.-padiiion.*. 
leaving Nov. l6Ui iFeb. ’75>- 
flail irem cuts lnc. Encounter 
Overland. 28U Old _ Bromplan 
Reid. London. S.W.5. 01-370 
e-X-LP, 

MAR8ELLA. departs 15th ana 22na- 
S•■litemtn-r. a and. 15 day* from 
EV.i including aft aurcharu*-*. 
Gamma Travel. 65. . Grosywnor 
Stf'e;. l/in don. vv.l. 01-4911 
179S ATOI. 329 0D. 

MALTA TOURS holiday** *1111 srall- 
afale ;rnm September. Schedulod 
d>‘ partures from Hea throw—Con- 
la-1 the .,.i"clat*sts. OK'Ki U585. 
a roL i:8b. 

STUU6.it FLIGHTS. Europe Worm- 
wide —H«u STS. 01-580 77oS 
■ a rr«L OTS. 

IBRA5L KIBBUTZ schemes roitm- 
teers. Sa.e. Prqtecl 67. 14 
Gray s Inn Rd.. ’Vftl 24^ 35U>> 

WINTER LET—TUBCANY. HoUSC on 
hutsijrts of mil vlltaqa. 14 mile* 
from unspoiled Hshmg vtliaqo- 
Car available-.—Box 1507 S. The 
Timas. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

PRAGUE 
viali on« of Europe's most 

beguiUnn capitals—wsndar 
through Wince alas Square, visit 
Uie huge Hradrany Costla and 
Si. Vitus Cathedral. Enjoy Pra¬ 
gue’s symphony orchestra*, 
ones companies, concert nail, 
theatres and the lively night¬ 
life. Stall Prague with Thomson 

days this Winter. 3 Snd 4 
niqfal holidays direct from Luton 
and Gatwlck from £47. 

THOMSON WINTER SUN 
We take the care . - . you're 

free to rnloy yourself, 
i 'Price* suhtect lo fuel and 
currency cost changes). ATOL 
152B. 

, BE THE OWNER OF A 
MILLIONAIRE’S 

LUXURY YACHT 
in the Sooth of Francs for a 
holiday with a difference. 
Water aiding. fun sailing. 
Cordon Bleu cook at your dis¬ 
posal. your own wrwsul 
stewardess. £120 per week bw 
eludes sverythina except flight 
which cro be arranged at a 
cheap rale. 

-TMephons Yeovil 5964 

ALGARVE (CARVOEIRO 
AND ALBUFE1RA) 

6th-19th September Inclusive 
vtiia/air holiday by day flight 
lei £60 per adult £5o per child. 
Other Darya Ins in Portugal. 

STAR VILLAS 
93 Piccadilly. London, w.l. 

Tel.: 01-J91 2K3B 
ATOL 517 B 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 
Sydney. Tokyo., ^ Sjjngapare* 

h.f... Delhi. Karachi. Teheran. 
Cairo. Betnit. Europe. Africa. 
L A. and N.Y. Special rates to 

all 
destinations. 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL 
21 SwaUow Street. W.l 

01-437 0537 
369 Edgwaro Road. La ad on. 

W.2 
01-402 5284/5 

ir Airlines Agenls for 

HONG KONG 
18 days—£250 

£230 Includes return Jet 
flight. 15 nfghis hotel accom¬ 
modation with breakfast, fuel 
surcharge- 

LONDON STREET TRAVEL 
01-262 0256.-0372/0074/0382 

Airline Agents 

BEST VALUE IN FARES 
Low coat travel to South. 

West and East Africa. Austra¬ 
lia. New Zealand. U.S.A,. 
Canada and Far East. 

GOLD STREAM TRAVEL LTD. 
25 Denmark St.. London. 

W.C.2. 
01-836 2223 i24 hre.l. 

Telex: 261417 (Airline Anents 
ft A.B.T.A. Members i 
" Backed bv 20 yean' 

experience. ” 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 
Worldwide economy flights lo 
New York, Toronto, Montreal. 
Far East. Australia. New 
Zealand. East. West. Soaih and 
Central Africa. Caribbean. 
India. Pakistan. Bangladesh. 
Europe. 29-31 Edgcware Rd.. 
12 mins. Marble Arch Tube), 
W.2. Tel. 403 9373 i4 lines». 
/bi assemfaifon with TTavef 
Tickets, ATOL 532B). 

Also open every Sat. 9.30 
o.m.-2.00 o.m. 

SKI THOMSON IN 
SWITZERLAND 
7 nighu from 249 

or iry 
Spain: 7 nights rrom £44 
Austria: 7 nlghls frbm^K|g 
Andorra: 7 nights f 

lahU 

Flights from 'imian/'^fafwh*, 
Heathrow and Manchester. 
Get the Thomson Winter- 

sports brochure from your 
' *>el agent now. 

We 
you’re 

lake the cars . 
free to onlo.V yourself. 

“ MOROCCO THE 
CALIFORNIA OF AFRICA” 

If you ore having to think agahi 
about, where lo^^a”n hf“ 

friendly holiday In comfort by 
ihe sea. 'Phone 101-730 5287j 
for details. 73 Ebory Street. 
S.W.l. iAirline Agents.) 

_ _ 8 SPOi 
Greece for B years, we have a 
varfecy af fncernsllng ideas far 
holidays to Greece. A few vacan¬ 
cies tor September and October 
■tilt available. Ask tor pur bro¬ 
chures TO-580 7988 (34 hours ■ 
ATOL 284a. 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand with 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. Flv Ihe 
Interesting new route via Canada 
Phone now Tor excursion/one 
way fares on 01-930 5664. or call 
at Canadian Pacific Airlines, 62 
Trafalgar Square. W.C.2. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES- 
Australia. N.2., S. Africa. U.S.A.. 
Far East. Tel: 01-278 .1635 or 
837 3035. Schedalr. 56 Comm 
81.. Russell Square. London. 
W.C.l. iAirline Agents). 

SPETSE £59 every Monday. Also 
o'her Islands, Orpheus Holidays. 
22 Queens House. Leicester Place. 
London. W.C.2. Tel. 734 U2BI 
(Oceanways ATOL 02ZB>. 

booking' specialists. Freedom 
Holidays. 01-937 6798. ATOL 
432 B. 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS 7 _ Better book 
now l Call (A.G.) Venture 
Centre. 277 Kensington High 
St.. London. W.8. 01-937 6062. 

LOWEST COST TRAVEL to Euro¬ 
pean and worldwide destinations. 
—Contact Equator. Airline 
Agents. 01-836 3662, 1032/i385. 

THINKING OF GREECE ?—Think 
of Septnmbnr and then ring Sun- 
globe. 856 2525 iAirline Agents •- 

UNKNOWN BUT SAFE.—Ski al 
Igis. Austria, li days ESO. D««.- 
March. Euro (ours. 86 Oafluiff 
Road. London, W.6. 01-748 
4831. A.B.T.A. 

SOUTH AFRICA 4 months overland. 
Dcp. Nov. Tol. ’ 01-440 1582. 

ALGARVE. Luc Say Clab villa 
cancellation. 12 Sept.. 270 p.p. 
- w.rrts for 4 with flight and 
maid. Also \1!la 29 Sepl. wlra 
pool. 1 wk. £70 p.p. for 6. 
Phone Palmer * Parker. D1-495 
&T2A. ATOL 1648. 

SEPTEMBER SUM ft FUN .In Ibe 
Algarve. We still have availably tv 
In braullful villa* In September 
and October which include hloh- 
clavx maid service, a well stocked 
rridgp. scheduled return nlaht 
from Heathrow direct lo Faro 
by T.A P.. a faxl from the airport 
lo vour villa. For Immediate 
ronftrmaUon. tofnphone R«k on 
QL-Sgj 6221 or call in lo see ui-M-t wu nr, an ui iw 
fame colour phQioqrapns and 
slide*. Algarve Aoenrv. 62 
Brompton Road. London. S.W.a. 
ATOL .5448. . 

MOROCCO —lew seal* l»fl. on 
overlaeii camping trek. deoi. V 
Auq. £68. Tenirrk. cmsiehurei. 
'■rnl lit-467 3473. 

ATHENS ECONOMY RETURNS In 
Si-pi. and Oc». Eouator. Alr/m» 
ioent* ni-836 3^60’2 3B3 

CRETE—Where 11 la. peaceful end 
nunnv. villa lioltdays In the 
village of Elounda near Aahlos 
Nikolao* wlffa BrJiLsh AJr Tour* 
707 dav flight and self drive car 
Irom CSS per person. Detslts 
from Fortune Tour* Ltd.. Oxted. 
Suirey. Phone Oxted 4318 
ABTA. IATA. ATOL 141B. 

skier 
magazine 

SEPTEMBER Issue 
Review ol Tour Operators 

From your newsagent 
30p or from: 

Ocean Publications Ltd-, 
34 Buckingham Palace Rd., 

London SW1W OPQ 

8 ? - ****** Published 1785 

SOUDAYS AND FttlAB 

INSTANT SUN 

Ring us now and we'li fly yon. 
to Corfu in ihe now low days— 
or woekj whatever jroUT plans 1 
Individuals and couples wanting 
s loit minute holiday • catered 
for with our aver popular 
TS,vama holiday*. CIOS p.p. 3 
weeks lac. rush:, rood, vim. 

water-aUlna» riding. 
Private villas for self catering 
holidays sioo available. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD 
268 Walton Street. S.W.3. 
01-881 OBS1/4 (.689 9481 
24-hr: brochure service .1 

ATOL 537B 

£75 \ £7S 1 £75 I 
Wp nave weekly departures 

fo ibe lovely Greek resorts of 
Spetsai ana Undo*. Flights 
from Gatwlck with BrttlshAlr- 
toura deport every Friday even¬ 
ing taking our informal mixed 
group* io two weeks fa the 
lavcif Greek sunshine- Our 
prices include ail transport, 
accmrunodauoa 

ATUL 369BC. 

£75! £751 £751 

WARNING 
Book your economical travel 

with a reputable travel service. 

New York £56. UA. 2138 R/T. 
Jo’Wrg rrom £168 R/T. Aux 
trails tram £156 O/W. Inclu¬ 
sive hoUdaya to Greece from 
£44 for lT3. 3 or 4 wks. 

NOMAD TRAVEL—ATOL 3748 
168 Susse* GtSns— Wj, OL 

262 0557. 

M0RR0C0 
Have *. fabulous summer 
hollcbiy. fly with ua to this 
magical land. Scheduled depar¬ 
tures rrom Heathrow to Ton. 
filer. Marrakesh. Agadir and 
Casablanca. Luxuriate In nur 
super hotels or take a fly/drive 
•enema or a coach tour. 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS 
183 Kensington High St.. W.8 

01-937 6070. 4670 
(ATOL 44dB) 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

fact. Australia. New Zealand. 
South Africa. CJ.SJU 

VIKING CLUB LTD.. 
12a Archer Street. Piccadilly, 

W.l. 
0L-T54 9161/2266/4244 

(Airline Agents) 

ARCHACHON 
S.W. FRANCE 

If you are looking for 'sotne- 
tlilna different from Ibe stand¬ 
ard "sun. see and sand" type 
holiday, ask your travel agent 
for Sovereign Holidays 
"Archachon with Tol" Bro¬ 
chure. or Tel,: 01-570 6761, 

SUNDANCE VILLAGE 
MOROCCO 

By the beach at Rabat, twin 
bedded chalets with private 
bathroom. 3 meals a day plus 
Tree Vine: sports, treks to 
Marrakesh High AUaa- ale. 
Schedule highte every Friday. 
—Ring us for more details, 
75 Ebury St.. S.W.l. Tol.: 730 
5287. iAirline agents. ■ iNot 
associated with Court Line, but 
deposits transferable. Our 
clients a/c protects your holi¬ 
day-) 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 
LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 

KENYA SPECIALIST 
Also cheap nights to Jo'burg. 
Lusaka. B la n tyre. Ugw, 
Accra. Cairo. Khartoum. Jndta- 
Pak.. Australia. Now Zealand 
and Far Laity 

fe; 
48701. 

3 HRS TO SUNSHINE 
CORFU. CRETE. UNDOS. 

ATHENS 
Sray In one of the best selection 
or villa* In the Greek islands 
from £85 .per person Incl. 
scheduled flight and maid-_ 

BASIC CAR HIRE FREE 

VILLA PARTIES. Fun-loving 
people wanted to loin party 
From £69 incl. ached, flight. 

637 2149 Satire. 636 3713 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 

396 Rogem Street. W.l. 
IATA-ABTA-ATOL 2J3 BD 

CANARY ISLAND BARGAINS. 2 
weeks sebed. flights. 6 star hotel. 
fulT board. Sept.-Oct. £152. Nov.- 
April £245. Xmas special £250. 
Skytravel Ltd.. 01-602 6751 
(ATOL 365 BD). 

S-T-R-£~1-C-N your travel £; 
nights to Eeat/Sourh/Wesi Africa. 
Australia. N.Z.. Far/Middle Cut 
and Europe’s sunshine.—£A1 
(Airline Agents). 30a SackvlUe 
St.. W.T.- 01-734 6998. 

Hnydgaa 
GREEK TOURIST AGENCY, roars. 

Cruises,1 Villa holidays planned by 
the experts. Cali now 300 Regent 
St. W1 680 3LS2 iATOL 647BI. 

AEGEAN. 13 day winter sunshine 
cruises. 220 tons lux. motor 
yacht. £196 p-p- Singles or 
groups. 0502 67392. 

VENEZUELA. CARIBBEAN, Lowest 
tel Fores. Pan Europa Tours. 25 
Bionambnrv tf»>' W.C.l. 406 
1193. ABTA 36727. 

PARIS JET WEEKENDS 2 nights 
b. ft b. £27.60 incl. Hosts Ltd.. 
7 Warwick Way. S.W.l. TeL 
01-222 6263. ATOL 08SBCD. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
or Bruge*. individual incl naive 
noHduys. Time Off Ltd.. 2a 
f:n.7Vi_of ^r-iovs. London. S.W.l. 

JUAN LAS PINS.—Sea-front flat, 
vlila, 7 Sept, on Brighton 36286. 

HA- Uf. SANCKUn. rceuuiar 
rourtai High la from London. 
Paris, Amn, nan. Bros. Mtutc, 
Gop. Rome. Milan. Ail enquiries 
10: East African Holidays Lid.. 
Hullo ol 1. Sa5 Kramt SI.. London. 
W.l. raj.; 01-437 «Jy56 1 relax 
■Wm A "'ll- a <l»nts 

VICTIM 01 Court Line crash -willing 
10 give services os an pair m 
return fur 2 weeks in holiday 
homo. Walton on Thames 2oo24. 

INDIA. IKlOUrlBSlA, AifSTHALlA. 
the romalfid overland trip. Vacan¬ 
cies on Oct 7. Fare £365 Sydney 
or £160 to Katmandu tn 76 days. 
Calf ar write Aslan Greyhound, 
King Rd. Windsor. Tei 69232 

MOROCCO—Qep. 13 Sepl., Jew 
seats tali on 2 wk. overland 
camping . Bx*. E60. JnmroK. 
Chlslrhurat. Keni 01-A67 -^417 

A FEW REMAINING vlUa holidays 
available by car or by alrlo 
Spain. Franco. Portugal or 
Greeco.—Ring Sun Villas 580 
3368. ABTA ATOL 3008. 

8. FRANCS_Just off N.o 
Villa. .> acres. sleeps J-S 
cau p w. Incl. electricity. 
Hog Inning Nnv.-end March. Lpno 
let prererrod. nagotiablr—Tele- 
ynonn Brighton 6oo3S lafter 7.00 

DORMoaiLSS for the uiiimato holi¬ 
day abroad—An U.K. Hals. 

GRAND European .Camping Tours.- 
Have you ever bean to a party 
rosifng 9 weeks through.the capi¬ 
tals ? Good company, fun. sun. 
culture and cxcapllonal value. Ask 
for all the GE brochures.—-Trail 
Finder* Ltd.. 4fy48 Earls Court 
Road. London. W,r<WI A5ft2i_ 

second UFE lo tho Arores. 71ft. 
Round tho World Kotch - Oclobrr 
lllh-27th toctuslve. 3,400 mite*. 
Salt/cruise. Previous oxpenonco 
not nascnnai. 16 day*. AS hielu- 
jrfri- rato^XMO plus V.A.T.—Tol. 

LJfe Sca School. -Home Farm. Sei¬ 
se*. Chichester, Sussex:. P.O. M 
9DX. 

FHfaNCH *UJP».4-ChBlot to let at 
Meribel-Les-Aliuos. Savoie. SleOpM 
6. rully equipped. Avail, now 
until and Oct. SUlng brochures 
shortly available. Tel: Sudbury shortly 
1 Burro ik 1 
344. 

CANCELLATI 

73508 or lavtnturn 

LNCELLATION. 8th or lllh Sepl. 
Luxury villa and beach, Corfu: 
Streps 6. incl. ached, flight.-— 

Ciwfnopoman 
WANTED 

Streps 
M7?l . 

SOPLE 
trig » ._ 
region* of S. 
DBrembcr.—Q1 

6’.7 2149- Cosmo 
s wr 

_..on days. 
for overland 

ana. Amaren 
. Leaving 
9. 

HMJDAYS AND VILLAS 

CUTTING IT FINE 
busy 
pro- 

Greek 

we’ve had a 
rummer and our • boll . . Sirammcn to ■ ow two Greek 

1 lands ere. vary "nearly fun. It 
you. aummar ha* fawn as Bee¬ 
be as ours and you've left uwi 
wen. earned . break to the List 
minute the hour is now. We 
ha vo holidays to Spctsal or lo* 
a MU available for September 13 
or 37. The wcathur IS liohL 
The prtc* |g light. And you'll 
rata* all that pre-elaaum hus- 
tliu whl^ i cou<d be a holiday 
in liself f 

"SSPS 

SL^uASf-luBa™ 
RafTshW.1!. iaV'2996. , 

SUN MED HOLIDAYS 
157 KonalnnlOD High Street. 

London, w.a 
01-'J37 3607. 
ATOL 3B2B- 

Mf for our colour brochure 
. 34-hour phono service. 

w SKI TOGETHER ” 
, with 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

Ul catered chalet parties, self- 
catering apartment* or hotels 
tn Switzerland. Franco and 
Italy. 

Telephone or write for a 
brochure to: JMT. 30 Thurton 
Place. London SW7. 01-589 
6478. ATOL 052B. 

AFRICA 
row COST WITH 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
Kenya special fare. Cairo, 
Mauri Hua. Lusaka. B tan tyre. 
South/Wen Africa. Lowest do*. able guaranteed fares and 

Ights. 
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 

8-13 Albion Bldgs-. Aidersgatu 
SL. London ECXA TOT 

606 7968 
<Airlines AgeoU 

W.l »KI___ . _ Ul 
Busmess executive ■«** oua- 

fiod estabiishmani where ho a. — - 
lose 10 kilos wolqht tn mngenl' 

AIR TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

Low fares without advanced 
sUng fbr Australia and New 
aland. South Africa, Asia and 

dar dot Europe- Regular departures. 
Contact PROTEA TOURS, 

129 Earls Court Rd.. “London. 
S.W. 5. 01-730 S73E2/4932 
t Air Hue Agents ABTA 506321. 

WHEN FLYING 
contact moss Ingzid ^Wehx^ for 
low cost rares to U^.A.. ab_ 
tralta. Africa and For East by 
scheduled carrier. Also, selected 
destinations of Europe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(Airline Agents) 

&S. “ss-tii ijsra 
Unas). Telex 916167. 

8PECXAL OEPER DISCOUNTS 

for Inclusive 1. 2 or 3 week 
Holidays to Rhodes or Crate. 
Direct night* by British Air 
Tours. A valla Me SepL-On. 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
Tel: 01-897 2636 

ABTA ATOL 115B 

NAIROBI, DAR ES 
SALAAM 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS -v 

BLUE GREAT DANES. , Chrtmniqr- 
.sired. Tol : TbrifHon Bo»s (Essex,. 

29R5. 

DINING OUT 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

HOUSEBOAT HLapIdoJUd mooro 
Conixdf Landon. offers w 

19T37TRHMIjeiT 21ft-, 
ICO fat-rmUsar. Fo*1 instrumer 
tat ion. Sunilog. radio lrlephpn* 
£■wheel trailer. £3.aOO. Jjckso 
i oi > 278 2461, ext. SOI day: 
Chosbam 7S7VG iwa, 

SPORT AND RECREATION' 

STUDY1 20th CENTURY \ “ 
ART HISTORY 5 

conn*. ? 3 milu, _ lecluro course. S 3 
Blart* Sept. 23. at the ICA in^; } 
London. Instruction hr lead- „ 
fag Uiiiv. Lecturer* gnd^Artm, 
Sc^iooi"* teachers in 

Fe<%tiidcm?'.granra 

Baste »■ 

Ceiifae ror the Stud, - 
Modern Art... „ _. ; 1 

TROPHIES. TIES. BADGES to 4L|. 
Brook. MolifS lo .your drew*') 
<DcpL DJ. 57 Blondrnrd Sfc.1 
w.i ofl* ariBi 

Burroimdin'qB under medical Ca" 
with raeiiitW for eMarlse ' 
li’unis, swimming ■, f■ renen-speoje. 
big Switzerland, toulhern Fran*., 
or England profom-ti in lh® 
order. Kox GOBI D. The Tlmja. *S. 

OL? course is lot by Uie day- 
lonovr 1975 excliwive wr 
Sussex. Wriio box SOSO D. T3e„ 
Ttm«w. . , i.1'’ 

WANTED guns and *a 0«n* .p*!e 
keepered pheasant shoot. -jO Mky, 
west of Landon. Barden, Ftr» 
land 881235. _ .£ 

GOLF 

FOR SALE AND WANTED. 

RESISTA CARPETS 
are cuntbnUna tneir il 

GREATEST SUMMER 
SALE 

every yard of carnet came* a ! 
reduction fa price. ExnroplMj 
Heavy du» cord carpet 21 .ja -j, 
per y«L Super Wilton £4.30 
per yd7 Wessex Wilton broad_ t 
loom fca.95 nor sa. ri. - l 

Loudon’s leading otain cartwr t Loudon’s 
fn/dulha. 

358 Now Ktnqa Rd.. 8.W.6, . 
. 731 2593 ! 

684 FuBiam Rd.. S.W.6. : ' 
736 7551 i-A 

183 Upper Richmond Rd. Wesu ' 
S.W.14. 876 0069 . / 

MOd.-SflL 9-6 o.m. : 

Thun. 9-9 o.m. ' r 
E/C weds. j.'. 

CARPETS EX-EXHTBrnO«i r 

Ideal Home/Olympla/Fil 
Sets 

20ff-S3p per sf) yard 

JOHANNESBURG 

For Low cost fores snd guaran¬ 
teed departures confect: 

ATAL TRAVEL 

71 Oxford Street. Louden; 

431 1337 or 437 0949 
(Airline Agents) 

INSTANT LOW FARES to India. No 
advance* bookings- Air India and 
British Airways scheduled depar¬ 
tures to Bombay and Delhi. Bfasls 
fore 2106.20. Return £198-45 
weekdays.’ £012,30 weekends.— 
ABC Travel and Tours, ll John 

KS. sw!T!' 4^41^ 
ATOL 489 ABC. 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

Fine furs by Auction 
PHILLIPS 

SEPTEMBER 12Ih 41 11 a.m 
The atock or V. M. VINCENT 
LTD., Bcaocbamo Place, due lo 
rottretnenl, magnificent wild 
mink coats and JacVcLa by dlr- 
cction of Exocutora and olhcre. 

On view: Sepl ember loth 
110 a.m. to 7 p.m. 1. Sep¬ 
tember lltb (10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

Catalogues 2So Including BDotage: PHILLIPS. Auc- 
oneers. 7 Blenheim Street. 

New. fiond Street. Landon. 
W1V OAS. 01-499 8541. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES lor ula. excel¬ 
lent pedigree: available Sent. IT. 
—Tot. Aoorvetwyth 3406. 

I ISM WOLFHOUND PUPPIES ready IRISH WOLFHOUND PUPPIES ready 
now. Foraey, B ram lay 1 Surrey j. 
2296. 

isolt, beautiful, pedigree English 
pofalor bitch 15 yrai. Falconer's 
on-worung dog, free to good 
country home.—Choriton 01-734 
6710 1 of Bee hours 1. _ • 

CROSS SULUKI PUPPIES. 3 months 
aid. vaccinated, smooth coats. 
£25 each. Hondcom 203. 

BROWN BURMESE KriTENS, male 
Champion sire. Vaccinated. 220 
o.n.o.—580 3191 UO-4.301. 

PEDIGREE MALE Golden remover. 
4*a years. o.K. children, cals, 
car. Not farm animals. Any nsa- 
souabiB offer. Wring ton 862261. 

AFGHAN Hound puppies- Excclien'. 
pedigree, (ram £25. creaton 340 
■ NorthanU). • „ . 

BEAUTIFUL coal. black EAUTIFUL coal. black pedigree 
PcUnaiisf do® puppy, 9 -weeks 
old. Ring Chioheslor 82696. 5.30 
onwards. 

FRIENDLY DONKEYS seek affec¬ 
tionate new owners. Tol.s Soulh- 
wold 2000 iSaffolkj. 

Half a million pounds worth! 
of new carnets, beddlno antffl 
furniture tn stock. Vast sohfC-L 
don. The fiord Cord half ortceri 

Immediate dolivere or cash! 
and carry. Fhttna within dwM 
Expert mall order service. Eail»J 
main froa. Our home advisory, 
sfrtrlce U a* near as sronr tele¬ 
phone: m-679 2323. 9 a.*n.r 
6 n.m. Early closing Monday. - 

Late night Friday a n.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14/16 Uxbrirtq^ Road, EaUna. j 

(Car Park aldnqsicta Ealttn 
Town Haiti 

LUXURY S BERTH CARAVAN. PJ 
manant oti superb site, ere .• 
convenience. fully eqnippf 
aa.ooa o.n.o. Furthordcfa UA.UUU U.H.U. imuivi uuu 
phone Comrte SU f Scotian 
mormugs before 10 a.m. 

B^OT,M^ISrwrec^ffilisrf':; 
«'ge. *&: Wp&'-vje. .. 
01-723 8818. . — j.- - 

<—■ r - 

Warehouse Clearance Sale; 
Modern furniture of InternaUonaT, 

design. 

Reduction* of up lo 50% 

4 DAYS ONLY 

OSCAR WOOLLENS VAREBWSE -| 
9/13 Lonsdale Road, N.W.6 

Tel: 435 Q1D1 

YACHTS AND BOATS \ 

LUXURY YACHT 
with crew required 

4/5 weeks (ram end March] 

1975. Please write Box No. { 

1270 0, The Times. 

(continued on page 27) 

Atlantic 
Caribbean Cruise 

On October 5th the Royal ^Viking Sea can offer a 
Hmited number of Clients an introduction to a 
new concept m ennsng. 

Slip our of Southampton on October 5th 
and spend lOleisurelv days cruising to sunny 
Florida. For ihe next 5 days America’s most* 
tabulous playground isyours: from the Carillon, 
at op-class hotel, the ^ud Everglades and the fun 
and fimtasv of Disncyworld are yours and so too 
is Florida's nightlife ^at its brightest. 

On October 20th. the Royal dicing Sky 
leaves Fort Lauderdale for another leisurely 

-cruise: out into the Caribbean calling at the 
Bahamas, Porto Rico and the Virgin Islands. 
7 days at sun, fun and white un crowded beaches 
—returning to Florida on October27tfLAnd 
then afree economy flight home to London. 
22 days to enjoy a new concept in cruuing-all 
first class, 94% of passengers have a room with 
an ocean view, alfmeals at one sitting and three 
crew to every five passengers. Fares start at £534 
perperson. ' 

.ForreservatiansprdetaiIsofal5-day 
version of this cruise, please contact: - - 

Rankin Kuhn & Co. LtdL, 
... IS Queen Street, 

MayfeiiiWlX8AL. 
- 'Tel: 01-499 4070. 

-■9. 

ROYAL VIKING UNE 

©- 
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